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DinOB TO A flOKWIWlU -

IK ID^OBT OF BBIQvaliN.l^pii^fiKBABNEr,
'

I,-'.
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'. V

dateUaejit—hlBmot'kii'SiBnti:;
'ffbtt to blmls trlanilorlMinaiit '.'

: >

'

jUiBOf moon, brMtotnmi' :

'

'
>

. Lty'hlmlov.iUjhlnklinr,''
*

. In tlMUoTWOrttitiBOir— .

Whatittiw haMiVotaoot kiiow< '
•

( .; :i :, :!> .1'. .'Jj^himlaiw. I

'i
' let'lilm alii^p tDMleqiiiitllglit, .

'

. &Ii:ppfarevel;iuid foie,vaT.' .

",'
'

- u i

,
,

' L»yliiiii,}(!iffj;larW%,lpw. tC' •

St."

I. I -Mi

_Holl Uie'ditm^'M4,flTe,the Tollex; .

Wba't ipbilmu&'tU.oqr .
"

..

' \nuU,l)aUleitti,beq^(MikliigfoP7T |..

Lay him low, lay blm Io:Wt

iKiavaW> to 6o(l'a'VatolilnVey<i,,i

Trlut him to tba hand that mide him; -

UortalloVe wafM.idly by,. .. ..a;..:-.
' Ood ||Ipi|e haui pomr to aid hlip,

,•'

' ,|,,,.. ; , ^ay,hlmlow,layhlm,lov, be.

.
;

' THE IBACS OF blood:;
"

,
OB, ; ,

•.

ipEIPrTHE CITT'AND.WARIN THE LiND:

: .A ROKANOB OF ABW TOBK tilFB,

tamg tbs High and Hit low^ ths Bloli'and the Poor,

1 ; the. <tattd>ud'th«'B«d.

KBirm nniMLi *Da TBK.anr toax ourm,
BT HEOTQB TRIPOD,- 'xr; B. ii-

;

niMjmr rsou the othkb ,'en>s—a .diuipoikteo.loveb'

' ' nW-OKDECI—DKBXFECtXDICEETIltOaVFaaEiuHallDKENBI'
' ' BBMOtl—AH ACOVaATiOS AMDm BBNUI,—AK ATOLOOI-^-THs'

' Bii HO* OTQT two yaaiii afnco the.shlp Onat E^teoii made li.ar'

IntpiiMge toJNew Tork. Ear adTant to tbla cltr wUl be lqngl
hawnb*!^ '.Thpaunda ofoni peopla, advlaadbtbar approacb,

:

MmU the Bttwty 'to oatoh a RUmpsB of her; aB pmr ahlpplqg'
ludecfntad, and a^ she BUded.paBtithq.vharTeB on ilxf Sortb
MjeMo moorloiu at tts.fopt ^aiwnoBdlitreet, many. •
llWcbeq^ao,aode41p.ths.aano|.at|»poDb9t^ .

-^xr^v d>/aiiiua;y4 to pn) the "bid aUp,'.' aa the attugor Aroql
poiidoft.«a3 oalled, Jnto nt trim for, the lecapUon of TlaJtors,
*lio vtre too glad to par the fee demanded, eo tbat tbey might
Un'the opportanlty of examining this ocean wonder. It 7a*
llii.i day epcolally noteworthy from the more than ordlnjuy
nanban ofpersona who came on board, that Uie evenla we bare
Is duolbe In the present chapter tranapired.
Among the .ylsltora there, were Edward Bleackley, Obarlaa

fiwla, Uoitlmer Jennings, ^enry Benson, and Captain Fm»
DUB, The last named, belnn ao acqoalntanra of Captain Hall,
UuMmmandor of the Great Eastern, sat irlth that gentleman In
blieitiln .some time, and enjoyed himself pyar more than one
botUsof flrst-rate wlno. Fortunately for hlniself, and fortunately
nrtht peace of the ship, would It haye been If he had not come
ip«n the dock until one of the parties nvnsd above liadde<
pined. Jennings and Benson vlslied the GreatEastern that day
ww^psny, and kept together nefrljr tbe whole time they were

^a meeting of Bloackley ank Datolewsa mor^ thannsiially
onlil The fact was,' that Charlie was getting, tired of singing
utMiigof '•Willow," and had. oontemplatod seTeral times of
uu^ttie posalblllty of his living without Ulss .. OelosUpe Draper,
™>«a. marrltre with .Dleaokley.was' oxpeotod to come off very
{^ttly. Tonog Darclo did not . ask himself w];^„tbU happy
MJUU6 bad taken plac^ In, him, orwhen Itha^l been oommenced,
SSjf*! wo bollove tljat tho words, «An1^1a Davis''mm "race on the tJnIdn Course," wonjd have bean snggested
»Uto,^ Bis ftlthfu} Phellm was mnoh. bettor advlsef with

to his love aiffalra,, "It/s none but the lllsgant. Elsie
UM-I am thinking of now. .Phellm, you're a.bla fool If, you
.™\<>ii*ke berMtetress O'DuO." So spoke the warm-heartedm^u^and ecralghtway he oommenoed warbling t^e,"Qroves

^der tbts OoUUoiia obanioter, as a mere slghtji'sQkeF.'Edirard
'^'uuay had formid tbe acquaintance of Hortlmer Jenningsua BenryBonaon.

. 'Both had been met at a gaming house op
{TOM'ny. By Jennings, Edward had been'lntroduoe^ito ijts,
l<>jnmer, .with whoso charms, he was. not so strongly briso
miuly Improsaodiis .lthad been thoughthe would he.

, Atwnne time, nplthor of thq'.male desperadoes seaklng his
S°J'*noo bad boon the means 6f plucUnghlmot a tlthe.pf

hVnL'u ''^'*''''^^°P^d an'd iBxpooted; .Butthoy bldod ampre
oTwaWe Bcaaon, as '.lU^o.'dld tho .woman by whom one of thsmi« wrt, had b6«n sell 0 work. •

. :,
.'^

Pi.' ZiP* ^'y.'>*^1' .^ta In' tho afternoon, when the spproaoti of
jifS^ BbU, Mth a few porsoniU Mends Ibon oh a yTalt to him

announced.'^ flliinolng In tbe direction of, the
u^ctbln, (ha.eyo of Bonry bonfon was the first that feU npoh

cquntonance of the oommandor; a few seconds
InthefotmofTceoman, . . .. <. '..; .

on hlib I" exdatped Heliry. ^"Hoh^ t apd vihat la

t;
Ifre *o^p*>gailo«s,, Is the. 1000 ypa robbedm ot some ireaki

SlnMr,'l.,;.- . ,.(.. :. .,..
'I .;;„ . I . . ., . ||, ,.n.i;.. . ,

•
.

.
,l$ts.was.a good opportanlty p];Seiii7,,'and ha cau^t f^.lt on

the'lnttant :

'

'
' .1,., ,i

••Bobbed yon of IMOl Wheref'
,

' :,,.',
/lUelaatword sobered Freeman, Hi 'darodDotaninrer, .

'.

••;ffh(M? I say." raslimed Beiu<)a:'^t 16 easy, fbr yoit to
biMng-aohartfe ot robbery iMoti ma;,but to st^MtMimte
iaiM intb particular*. Ton Uavld etatad '^e snm twinfirom
yoiil' 'Moir; .state the place of .'the. truuaotlon. .^TM'lt o4Jtbe
liid'or the .water?" ^ i;-. • • v"- / 1

• No.'a<i«lrerfromtheorest^'ailetq]0Veinian.'' '

',' ';, .'

j

. "Vas'lt ItfMew Tork ? 'If so, tip towa'or ddwtt ttfwii ? A^'obi
the fasblODsble ten thousand, or the unfashlonablb miinibtii?"' T
:-iCgtln,.nonpiy ttem OaptaUi FrvtemisD; who began to rapeni
Uia,p*rt ha had been playing./ 'Atlangth ho^ttaonght'lttiollUb ti
jbame,some. exonse for' bis doni]uot,>ior ha eaw'tbat'thefeellAg
was against hlm.1 i Evan fhe'ofloenofthe 'ship frowned bn him.
" if.'Amry awkward- mistake; anyhow,'' was the observation of a
.bntaoderi •.•rOne 'that l shonld not'talndlnaA ito'tbleratet"
"If any man a^;sa«h things of me wlthoot cause; t vfonld have

" aa.QoUab,:.and;.pttoi»gai
lOihaF-T^ijsmaUl^ut detsz^

.
leaking mu,whoaeV>>)(etaa^gjeamie4MMspolu<../ I

^.ft^emwww^ik hemnitaottheeonoUlatlngv.elMnewoiild

'1V^W^"?)^^^ nilBU^e? ' have ippnmoifeiiqsr'jkeuita

|

Utolt It to beiCBd 'tm ready to make all neca^wy ameniW
Here, la my. evfir snd ha prodnoad It, but soma how, anlt^
'{nknotrii'to; Ulu. it riuMm bis hadd. ' ••Hare'ismy oard/Hia
oontlililed, ' "Freamiin U'ay. name. I ko. a oMtalh iji' ihi
tkeMumtUemslrlne, atadeaUlnthree'teysvenee'f(irAastml«,.U
tbe good ship Citadel. I have been mistaken, I sayihtfdTtU

„ Edward Bleackley was sorry too; to Indus' tnuted servant of
bit .father.and .as/udato In bnaineas bo< oat«f .prdl^^ order' as
Freeman had been; bat he was fain to forgive' Usti' -At tba
ssme Ume ^ebad his mtsglylDgs abQut. Benson, which was not
•at'sll leaaened by the InformaUofi convayed to hliil''by deiecUy^
UoQdaffiWho'hBd baan stationed on bo^.^eOl^eatButr^
tliatdaylncltl«n'Bdii(S8'; ;

' " ~ '

.••There Is tomefitiystfty'herai" whloJiB^id'tha-'dflreer:'' '••n
my experience in: euoh matters,' I lahcnld saytiihftttf ottfl

WOS .Ugbt—tbat.he has reaUy been robbed. by<-th!eyonnasl
whom.he accused, bntln.a place he would not: like the world ,

(tear Ob:' I know my'SnagentleiOaaybsder^ .
^ii >. . Ci

';t suppose yon do,!; obserted Edward, ^following the &mei>dt
,the detoctlve.towarda Benson; i*'and the other,!' he contlniiedi
raferlngto'Jephlngs... ".,

. .,, //..,, I

' ••Hl)n tob,''Tesponded&IoQdaB: - •'•A vary sbady.fellow indeed.V
.By the.'pa^oaslon of 'Captain Ball, tiie poi^aiidar.of the

OraatEvle^. Free'ounhad retlxed)>9m tha affok^tW BhiPf

ui^.^'K"' il'O.eyo'of Bouiy banson waa the first that^ fell linan
"Jiopj-humotoacqantonancoof theoomr " * -
•ffiJMd. It took In the fota of Fteoman.
iJJWbbWibl" exdalped HeBry. ,'•_„-«„. „.„
S^fCf^"* bSen '.drlnklng-thatto eVldent Vo^p he sober,
Httought of his family and the aohgregallon fo; yW* he
j?^jjw wotad

. probably fiorsuade blm' to sUonoe. and non-^WlUOa of ine. Biit when tho llqnor'ls in him, t ta]Ow,hls
j^. i,iiiiist be.oautlons, and leave, tho ship before he sees

Krra,""iM* oxcueo to 'Johnlngs.'ponry Bonaon
Sj5?J"" ""01 ta. floon.loBt anJSng tho crowd, he fell

Srw. T?' "qultTho VOTBol'.^jtoisathaA
' xlr' P'.B iBfgft party,, also on the move, 'when ,aji un

^aVerboai^horai artpel 4uloli,,,quloVr', ,; ..n;:..

Imff'w'itfiJSL flS?.89S,St •*• youilg. man,,mora ojUe,than

iltnMWj555?* 55* v**"?,'}!*'- • Immanso ei(lltanfoht,'.pra.WW «. bilt' *h(iBilt <Mu seen thatThe-MuS

S«ffin&lna^''^^^ ^.thoronah.Tlotjjig, mSt^aS

iZ2?'.'y''"'-iwm

»

it^,.,and .^epa^'! salu

n^^aq ho hsard blmaelf
id.

,
eyes ,wei;e on h^Q.'

HtoVLxS?!-*'™ »elS?\h(i.oto<Jr

h»ua^»^S'.4» comdnotoxeo'fiU Eli.)
fiSlST?..***'N ihd'.feltlJi'at^IThdu

W^Sw'?v?''^*Vnoy."«li..t^^^ a» wu to put a

Rrof^*£?,f'^'% t^.2lB' owi^'-ad&to help
>i&?.^*^?™PB.v.,T)irnIilg round.:hotaet the 4ory, faoeof

?>• ^c4£at?''^'15.?''l!*l''J^'^ ^'"Vyin »B»io (solcommonock

%*S>hd?i?^w%^^^^^
WbrtaWrilfe??'?''ja' H"""?. BoDBon.wsB to khobk downtto:
^tTil^fi'l'',:.!^^ lipWe^elr. Mtralnad.hlmBalf, deainSs^'
Wchuito«fHH^ .l8iiorMeB;of Froon?ap-an.artful, d^J,,
^^•tIlk^l^S^*A^u'"2? "?"<»"'' ooidlUph of .Iho B*U6r,:woffia^j»,ii«aiy inaute the ihiaplt ph.board hot to ,boUoye A.^brd h^e

^•M'fetiit'*^*ii u.^^,i-'vl:^:l«;.... .. :i-i_

"VifflsirfJ?''''" wo'Btaad FreemaJi. "Of course I do,«u»u lbs f raiaU I[.wu talking aboolthe other night.

Ollas dld.nqt wait fbr any more speechifying. He had glanoad
around the stpre. and then left i^ simply teoease he did not .see
anything In It which seemed to serve nu torn. , In thie store he
neit entered' he' was more fortunate, and made a apaady pur-
obiae, oonsUtlng of a suit of rough clothing.' Paying, down his
money, snd taking up his bundle, Ollea. retraced Us stopri,

though not wlthoiit drop'pUig. into one or two tavs'ms, and In-.

da]glngl]ia<^amlla,"nioreorles8. .

'

"Hera are (he .'togs,' oaptaln,". said be, addresalna Hanty Ban-
loa, whom ha re-Jo(iied at an appointed ,bouae. don.'t know
Wbat yon want tham for, nofla it iaj place'to aakr ' Bnt thia I am
sure ot—that If yon-'wuit to disguise yourseB^yoadonld nothave
a better, one tbAn thle,: Honraver,' captain^ yen .win stand In
need ofmore staffing liare, Look ,at,.ttiat coat—thssa pants-
why, even I should not half All tbarn'oot, ' Botfia staffing, certain,

Bomeatoangi though vary different'framth'rfturkey's. >Ba, ha,

hal"andaileslangned<npn^rlausly e^WB,ofplest< ,i

" Tls well," responded Henry. ^'X enoll raigLi)lre,thent to^ot-
rownlght Take ca^'df them till' than,' ahd^also ^foylda 'the
meass.of makltagtbsm'appearias though they fill me.-'. ^' '-'i

( ••All right, captato. In.'ihemeanwliUa,.)atasd;l9)^:(Bn<^r>
Hhera, for bothr' ., ...
' haVa shown wh'itber Henry Braion wbdt m's'Ihw hotir 0;

that day, ia Ursi IjOrrlmer'.s;' 'Wiei'lMvelalso 'stated' bhir- te i:

cused himselfAom calling at ,tliiit| tedylf^ heuw lentil theW
eecdlnaday.allegUg that '.•b'uslhesf" noa1d..keep blgi abseni
Probably the reitder' '#111 be''iinxfe'av to tauiw whether tb
strsDge aait.of , olothcfl 'purchased >lA Ohaihami attest, by.Gilea,
was ever put to service. A period of ,a subfeqaent otaapt()r. 1(111

krcader all ntcaSUry InformMon on i^t snl{|e^
• tovk ooMTiM^im • '

'

.'I

add ra^ontered the cabin';, at; the iame .tln^e'„';young Benioo^
naturally willing to. qnlt the spot of a .d^ogreeable meatliig,. toflf
the arm ofJetanTngs, and hastened away. Jennings'usohad his
reaionsfor quitting, and began to' tireiUie morecealy when he
found'htmself on(srTia.)inmi. f

.::
'

"j"
|

" / " ohaptbhi'xy; " "•''"I
A eOEXE AT - UBS.' 'LOBBU^B's—FZIOSTHa LOVS "Ain> icAsisd

lllBETIt snOtla'ASVAMCES^AHEASTOr AOllUMT—.kniillEt^^
' ABBITAi OF telEMDB WHO HAV« '.BEXn •'Ctit'.',' blk 'ACcplm
or, BAD' OaASACnSB—t'ZNa>EA?ra'<''OBTIieilNBlBlIJTT 'a'Rd' IjN^

'v ioLT—iaiius in >Hz seiohbobbood 6>' -cHiTkAM sranlli-i-
moHAsB'or.'A DiBonisz—#0B wllLt-U]iz^mizgpiii)f '.

' Only once more 'dld.Edwaii^ 's(eacUey .yl^t tlrs.'iaijrlmiar an^
ths gambling hoqea.on Broadway., For these visits h's had snf-
flolent reason, and rally accompll8hed„hi8. object,: ag 'we shall
have to show. . Meanwhile, It'mu'at' KAve became apparent.to the
reader. thaitooryouOE gentleman waa not likely to be injured
by the' parties with whom he -had recently babo'me acqoalntadi
and tbat he' tud'atsocUted with them is'olsly'.beoaus'e lie bads
rellah for thoae scenaa of Ufa In a g^t,bll7,'of.^hlf 1^,' lt,inay be
aald, tiie UOlIOl^'lLlipw little. From.t^^comipeboamantjrhe bad
enter^lned' doubto touching the, charac^r of . Mtea, J,orrlmarJ
and alnce'tUaUIbl'maUon conveyed to him 'by Seteonve McQua^
bearlns upon J^nnln'gs and' .Beniy Bfnsoq, tl)fyImpni8aloa- of
Edward had .been that the three'.^erewort^pt 9ne another.
Hewonld bid Bdlatt'to aU of them, ,t^^e,lBdy itots . ,

/"Accordingly, Ua went.'t« t^'r tafusa, w^ptaiM foufd.h'er lii!

ala'. elegant dU^oUc in whicl^ Uif . JMfrliper, had -^rrajra^ her-
salt In tho hop^, If .not.the e^paG|^t|9n,,,t)Wi 9^!^?hkSi'R9l4d'
caB on bar.' The "ahyheSa, as'Ae' oaBeid It, ofliitf IntMded
victim, had Infltmod bar amHtor7~lias8I9b~a;~ber non^nooaas;
in •aixl|OTttD{t(inoiwy-Iraqi:blm, .wlilob'iwaa;;tO'ioaae 'sAeiTtbe'
copqneat.ffUiabear^ alaoappealoa to her seUoh nature, ; Tnete.
fore, her.next Interrlow with Edward .BlaacUay wasto be an im-
portantbne. ; . . : . . . . •< . - . • :•

^9 came, as we have said, and ibund Uis. Lorrlmer prepared
for her work.npon hls heart and pocket Mevec did wopoan play

her .cards better than this wily orestore. on the o4MSlon In quaa-
tlon. . The abatraotad manneri tha hurried a0d.confiusd words,
the sigh, ths leer, these were .tried: in ^svcoaselon; ^anidistUl!

BlisBudey sl(>a4 ftroL iThen lt:was the mora ;nnequlvocBl ;kisa'

andenibnibal and tho'flqod.pf paaalogato: words,' tbati assalled'

mm; eUll he stood hls'eround, .,: .' ..' .1 :i,i .,.„-i 'i

hfi not tbe.wadeit start- atthis. 1 Edward Blaaokley.was no

'

stolo. ...Qe had warm, paa^oDato-bJoQdln hie reins; Just like. any;

other young'.man- of his age' and. clronmstapnm, flat,: iwlite'

many ot bla sex, he entertained / an .
elevated Idea of ,tbewoman

he.<y>uldlave, s.bette^'idea of ;thejonB;Wtth.«hora he opnidifonh'

eve? a ,
temporary convection, tb^i.aU.thls;butlesque«f ,Ute.:

lirrlmetioouldlpsplre,.- ..i : ii:.;.v: i:' • -
. :: r.n^.; , ;i I

. ;>HQ(w.sltl" etdlalmed that bailed pretender. . •rAinlso^hate-:

fultoyoa? Doyonqoomalovo.ltke inlaft,.iafter-tlle;pBaQfB.I:

bays given orou of wh^t that lovels V'<and Urs. Lorrlmerlapsed

;

heraeU,'do:yn In^a. chalr,:.aS;tbqughi^ulto'.ov»rcom'e wiUt.-herl

foellngs. '( :, -:...:;.!:.•,. .-.'i" .'i.n .'t '.'i; '.1,;. .'ii.i !|.i!.i'. • ^

'

, '••Hi^^Aii'tp me,:ipy,deecmadama7.'^fBaldEdward,nlsaUey--
oiuly,"Oh,! qo( 'fkr -from It.. Mor.'doI'Baoin.yoarlqve'i'orvln-'

daeqi .(ho ^tteqbpiant of anybody. ..BatJt so happens .that' I'.am

'

an engaged mat. Theratan, If yon desire a huabaod;.'Xm.nnat
sask him elsewhere. By-tfie-lij, tbeie_are your ftlends whom I

,

have seen here. 'Tenth is oh Inelr side, and, I dare say, money, 1

If it tB aUbwablsthatlshodld'.mantlon lo muts&ktj' a'eoasller-.

stton In theprMsnoa of onawhb; Ihaveevery'featonitobellavi^ ',

deejfasmonay thaimost.valaelasaiotsllieaMbly.poiasastlidns,"- i:
.

•I,eaye.mel"'e)aoulatedllr&:Lo(Tlmari"< :''' " .' -<:

. -It -waa: he« -last endeavor to find whether ahe'.lMaia'brintr'

Bloaokley within tbe meahes of tbe-nat she had spread (or'btm, '

'

."Leavoma'aadnavar seams mopal".' '.H ' .'.'''' n; • .

i-'WeU, iitadame, lwiBdbee," retamed' Edward.' : >'Tet, -ere I
'go,aUaw^melasxpreas-myTegTetttaktonri aadualntaUie ehonld
nave tboa terminatad, and that you ehonld:hAM .felt, towards

,

me ,qantlmaniBwhich, considering ciioamstancoa, It would bent-;

terlrimposalbla for me to'rsolprocata.' 'Coma, 70QrJiand at par-'

tlngi". and he-went up to Mrs, Lorrlmer, .wlth ihla^own band ex-

tended' lit'•moat Itiendly manner,','/ .,',.1 .hi., i.', .
-

:

.

..•.'JeaterliidevUi'Vexdalmed the Jody.veiartlng np-bomiher
phalr, and no longer playlijg the pirtof aniaoiress;i"pnd, ohill

greater, fool I,, eves suppose ilioould make-an.impr^alon .onl

such •(block ofadamant I GKi,alrl:qaltmy)ioaselmme^latelyl":

. -Flth bis qioit winning smile, anda'boW'efconsummato grace,'

£dward BleaoUey quitt^i. the prtsenoe ,of. Vr«..Lo»lqv(rf :'Ko;

sooner was he out of hearing, tban abo resumed:—
'•WBaeyoi W.onuu)' slighted ..thus? IjitoiWbom tbe batters of

hte^trlpUpg hays bfrerod bothhaart and weoltb.l I, who could^

bring the magnates of tbe lasdto these feetl ..'Vengeance 1.1 wUl
hav(kitl . ,Aye, Edward Bleaoklay >. were.yon ten times what. you
(«e,Li«<l.l,:havevang((ahc«l'f

:
I . w ".'

: o' '
• ' ••'-

iTlfor.iinany hours tills thought. .irap .the.all-absorblngoneAr

lire. 'Lor^lmer's .brain. -Her purposed agents,'will; tAgaasaed-r
Banaoh andJennings, i Fortunately, as Bhoaonoelyed,.botb.tba8a

mua vlalted herlh«.tnlght. Tbey.too,;hadta,talk.alMat Blaaokley.

It seamed, ftom what, thoy said, that the tbreo had mat that

Jay,
end^at both Hortlmer and Eenry,ba4;b«oq apprised that

loy mus.tno (oqger hold themselves as aoqualntancos of Ed-

wariL An oxplanaUon had bean demanded, ' and froiikly given,

to.the eVeot'tUat .the ;ex|ramo,^l)lgulty','ot |the b'onfodeiatas,

bharaoters, hei co.nnaalted the (oaolye that had been, a^ilvad si
Wo m»7*ere.pl3»arvb, . that

: tH* day 'oUpWlBg that of tee.dlsa-

groeahle.afDiii 00 board the O^t Eastern,- Detootlye. ucQualt

JU^ bf«n able to, apeak more.fally of Benwn and J.ennlngs,thaa

on.tha prewoye oi)Ofalon*,, ,..,,*
'We oottoii of Edward Bleaokley bad evidently,rasUed In.. the

hearts of tbe two men, who Joined Mrs. Lorrlmer In threats bf;

future reprisals. Bhe did her atmostto tan the flametntoa

ml8htrbla'ie,iand BUdcceled,' fo;tonata.l9,:wlth Jepnlnga, whom
Bhe told, whon^eft alone with blm at a later hour, that Bleaok-

,

loy taa'd mada an ,attamtit ^pon bor person—that person whiob 1

had been protnised to Hortlmer, and whlob be now behold nearer'

his embraoo . the nearer,ha opnsfminatod vengeance on the aup-

poaedlhaultopotMra". Lorrlmor, '
. . ,

' !

The oontedqratcB ware Mmaofrt Mrs. Lprilmor'B, houae tbi

seeond day. after the one deaorlbad; /The ''PPj'In'M.ant Bfa.""J-
mode for the mofrow, b'utBanaon had bxonsM bliUBairtHin tbat,

Qfi tb* p1ea"of Importont buelncsa. It was vary lato ero'Kortl-

marJonnlnBadaparted-oloseonniidnlBht.. iln,/
^Abofet savon hours buforo, o^i^.w*

.»«9»«L°^J«»; 1*???^^^^
Giles; might have boon sotn in. the iielgbborhood-W OhMham
'etafietburlbueiy oxamltilng'tte olotbos! bTows tbert, Vapttaoet-;

It VrtlM aonh of Isrhal. ' Hfc waa 'ill eearoh^rf somctWiig. but
wbftt»nobodyoould have ths-most remote Ides, until tho^buiiy,

fanbwHtoppcd'berbroatt'tfnolloa etere,' wherein' great ba^Solhe

,werb tfelhg dlenoied^of at amdU'Ptiees-ao it waa said.: .1
; ,

-?'D6Uar, dollar, doUarl"exolalmod one of the •Toorlleh, the

poBBaaaor-ofanimmenao nosei "only adoUar bid for this beautJJ

ful'.otiatrr'Koir,ilo61i at It I /.A dbllintaay.'. TWO,! '
.(rhat'S'TlHW.

^OlDg'foBiwo dollaTB,*n<|.dlDtohaBP,»!i^ut.. .qplngrgp^ Wo
ap^ ^baftl, w Aibla.of weitraAiflW^^^
moro tnan half tuo rooDoy. The last now cut, and mac
boat matorials, Does anyoody offer moro than two dollars and a

halffor the coat t Going, going; three dollars I"

' • .' 'Aw .A]»ATOUR;B\».fcBtflr.-.''' V
WJUTl'Bl^ Et^^ESSliT FOB TBE 'NEW XOBS OUPTSB,
•'•' ;'\'\Bt'Wo^'>BBoy.'

,'
,' ,, ]. -.

Ihav'a'a'Mittid whpfa I •iriH' call' Jaick' Aa'dersonVone of' thh
wUdaat geBiAses' that 'evervralke'd thla 'earth. "At one time hp
b!loDge4,toa9,AmateQr.Sramatla<Assoclatlbnin this city, and a

short time ago h&gava the foUowlng.qcpnnt.of his .first and
only appearance on the Bmatenietaja:— ' ;

"Some two or three years ago," aald Jtek; "I Was taken with
the etaga fever.- 1 became poassssed-wltb tha idea tbat I would
make one of. the . greatest aptora the world- ever. saw. Forrest
would be'placed obm^lataly In the afak°da,'aild the post greatnesb
of Garrlckwonld'be obOBldered as-naugbtwhaneompared with
my fntnre achievamanlf . I

;
knew-.I wM.pot very bad looking,

and tbati was pretfy well maflarBindbad^gogd, strong voice-
not a'very musical oca, perhBps, but A very Ibii'd one.' I had
bean tbe prldei of thetaachatof eloonUon' in' school, add why
ehonld I.i)9t succeed up/ip the ftags? //Thifs l aigned .'With my^
salt; an'd'had lli'ade up my mlndjb applv to aomelheatrioal man-
ager foronehcagemnrt, whei<ainehd.advUed me to try amateur
ochngflist '.. :'J • ,

'
:

He intrpdi)ced'me to a friend of :h^,.wh». informad me that
non the payment of one dollar, as an uiltl|itlo'n.fee, Tcould bo-

iSA member ofthe > Club. I Jumped at tfae'offer, 4Bd
was doly proposed ahdelfectid a member bf the sasooiatlon.

,J supposed thfijt,fa a matter of coufse, ^.parson of,my trans',

dendant abUltlee would he given leading p^rta to perform at
i)naei •Btil,''alasr' 1 wsa dbotted Ctf 'dliapnalntmentJ'' I'loon
found .that there.was a oUqaeln the olub wtuch moncpollzed ill

the bcatpart;,.4nd that myse^ and otbera.who wax^iiiotln thf
good'en^il of .the ' said' cUqna, xdaat ,t>e cbn'teht with, eucn
ommbs of'comfbif ss they bh'ose to give us; - '

;

. Thegantlemanirhooanaldared.'aUrthaleadlng parts.hisown
peculiar prerogative^ was 'the stage manager.ofitha olub. He
etood about six feet three in'ohea In helghtin his stocking feet,

and hsdwbat-wonld have been a very nod voice, had it not
.been for a strong Irish accent which 'pervaded its tones. The
prompter' of tho association, used to do aB; the lovers—he. had a
very bad ha'bltvf ^ei^g. "through bis pQse, and' of drawling
onthlHwbirdB'wlth a gaspuig ''accompanlmaht. - Be was 'a Short
Individual, Mtber.incuned to obealt^: MaUolons persons soms-
tlmes caUedhim tat, but he indignantly repelled the soft inalnu-'

aU(tn;'liisliitib:g°t'hathf wasbnlya little atont; at. all 'events, he
weighed oB'dbutidifad and algbty-ftvi pounds.' .

- '

'

The treasurer pf the association did all the heavy villains. : He!
was a ; alight built man, dat^.complexionad, and deeply pitted'

with 'the sipallpo^. Ha.wore a tremendbha black mouatache,:
which .{(aiia bloi a 'vary ainfeter aspetct. Be spoke-hi sbbrt,i

atuuD'topits, something like thoauDtltaneerS ln .Ohatham street,'

whenMBJngaao^nd-hand b^thifig, .He. also labored unde^ the
a'ame disadvantage'as the atsge'inul'iiger, .viz.; , the Ui^b' aboept
N'op tbattliibkerfanttg a'freiT fide thli|gw'hen'aiaaii Is'pahfonn-

int aa lriab!. chajaoter, bntit is/ratherimI tgmpot In suoh «har-
aclencas Laartes^.andoibers ottheaama claaa, ,

- -
. .

-No' Iadies''Vare 'l>ennanentiy itiabhed to the' clbb;' and the
msmbeni were aometlmea driveh to'tbelr wits' ends' to obtam
them for the female parts. 'i

After I bad been a member, of the .aluh about two.montbs, it

was announced by the tresBurer ihot there ware sufBolant Hhds
In the treasury to give s parfoiSiaacer' The bUl fixed upon was
Richarditbe^Cblrd apd.PraaumptlveEjldeaoe,.a]id)i'Whp foivdly

Imagthed that I ehoalA at leastobtain the j>u^ of Catesby, was
'cBat for'the ifiieer who appears ln the Sret icene; and who aaji:

'
' '=

'

' «BtaBd baaki'iny lord,'ud let tM
and' BatiUff^' 't hid' at leist'ona satlafictibn'i^ 'the' member*
had'bntonetHLrtsaobi whllel'had three—snah'kstbayWare,' '

After t^o pr .thrift rehearsals,,wbloh were mcr^ reiparkable
fbrthe'i^olsa'add dlsqrder which prev^ll^tbsn fpF.att^tIp;p,t<>

m.tbe eeana. Upon > being .mads, laaqnatntsd 'with thaatalaaT
a&lrs,. ha was almost as mtioh iakanabaek ss the stagemuakap
had bean, but he had a spirit eqiial-to>.the.'K)oaaBloLurSm
recovered Umselt, The .noise In fiontiof .ths curlau
warnad the, 'Performers that, farther. jdalay.wu danaanaL
••Balsa that curtain," cried the treasurer, and 'It abmllylmlw
amid a horrible nolae. The Btaga manager;pa4a his antTae,aol
was welcomed with a tramandoos round cV'm'oak'apjplauaft, . -,

The boys knew their power, and were determined to use It.
, ."Skinny," •aegs," '"sninaiiui " tr,A Vi»t,>>'<iAUh»«> 4wii_

asad.

'

st-

peF'
ataga'bnalnaas, we'we^ jprononnced 'by the'manager to' bavJ

talnaA the neeesstxy perfebtlon- to'^nt us for a pnbllo. ';

• "jftl^ihe ,eventful night arrived. . I'Tja^'qn.tha's'age'at'.'ibMl

two bbifre before the cumin was to'rlab; praatlslng ibyVntrancoa
andaxlta antll' I considered niyaelf perfect.jOne.by bne the
.other membeia arrived, until all ware thqre; :The tlipa.fpi; the per;
fonAance to commence was drawlni) iiearer'and nealrer, tint the
tMstiutaetaidnotlirflva, 'The'pirroHAirs'11egan"td'laok blank,

and euraaa both loud end deep began tobe^ehowcired .on the cos^
tnmar tor his delay. '^e long e»acl;d: came at Ias.t,,wltb.. his
jreolouswafe'alita largeI'wlcVer Daekel He hnrrlcd into the
arge'drusUig'Vobm^th'aTe'was but'dne for the ibBle 'porfoi!m-

eisl, and daposltod his load on the floor.! Than aisusd A' scene

whloh baffles description, Each one of the mapibera ruahad to-

wards the baaket, omahing knd crowding his neighbor in his

eagerness to secnre a'Tlreas, notthe bn'a beat suited to his char-

aoter, mind yon, b)ittho handBOmast ;: .I was grean at this bnai-

ness, and fkre^ but poorly in the general distribution. I waa
Torcc'd to cbntant myaelf with s' dirty 'green ' hlintln'g ' ahirt,

-trimmed witbblsok'bottoh velvet, knd ontild palr.'cf yeUow cot^

J^n tlghta, to perforgi. my three partS;Io,i . Basset boott were not
to be had updvr apy consideration, and . I had to.uso.mr.own
-bVdliiary pair; rather iDspproprlate for ' BibbArd Third; I thtok:

il got'B hat, and nich'Vhatt I oballsega all'tha.aecayed'theatrl-

qal wordrobea h) ths,country to bilng .(^rtli its ettial:, . It.looked

'SB If 11 had beeadolng duty for .the lost forty years. . .The lining

iras' almost all torn 'out,heif of'tho'DAgM ^i^are'bfok'en and
Jtanglng on'by the threads, and the slU '«io'wh"w«fe 'of vkrloUB

colors, rsngbig fcom.a dark brown:to a .btight pink, : Hht male
performafa were iiU dreased at Isat, and ready to proceed with

the play, wbanan'uolbokad-for obatade preaentod Itself. Tbe
orcheatta had become uneasyin regard :to:tbeir paylnent,and

rafasad to give a alngla noto nniilthay.i^ot theirm^noy. A gon-

Bral dssosamaht was mado', and the demand of the' miialolans sat-

-ISfla&'ln ftdl< :Th(i''bviirldre'wi>8'flnlBhall,'ati'd the'burtola rba^:

iBot through my<flTst'par(.'Without aSF'ttoable, and ^ndored
attny'salf-poaaeaalon-i foorfooUI lltllo ^pei^-whatitrlala wore

In'itoMforaa. 'The ourtUn Tall on'.the.'flraV'aotj'ana'aU the

AniAteiirs ware cbntralulatlng a'aali' bthkF upoh 'thM^' deddod
Buapasa, but a damper was soon placed mpon their onthnalaam.

The lady who had promised to anoot the oharaoU^ of. the. Duch-

'&a of Tork, was mm td.
" The stage mana'ger. (the Blchard of the

evanlne) waa In a aifeduUa. Atlasl, by dint of great persuasion,

he suoMedod In obttlntngtha conaentof ayoungladyvtbowas
on the stage, to read the part > ...

The audlonoe wore becoming ,slightly lippallent, whan the

stlketifan'ngar went befdKe' the chrtoln, ttado a shtinapolbAy,

tadthaearialnroaa theeacond'tlnla. ,. ;. li. . ''•'^'-'•1

This act went off wall enough with . bnt one jexcfptlon, whltm

was, thattlla Duchiiss tl Tork, becbUIng IhtcrasUd U the pir-

formaucc and loslea hor place In the book, co'naumad eomo fow

minutes In -flndlngit .agtin, which gaya-,'rIsa'ttrBome laugbter

among the: auditors I still, they kept' very/'oiderly, all things

.taken Into'conslderation.' . >
I

-•'
> ' •[

I .-Before tbo tUrd act oommenoedi'a .ndw drawbaok.waaals-

oevorsd.i Word oame that ths expected' Duke of Ifbrk flould not

iocnioon account of . having baeu .taken sick 'With ,lha measles.

Hoxe '.wae a pretty meaa. A toO".BiiBar was ' "ant "to too

audience, to prooura.some boy who ,would rfi^,*^lS^J{^
Jopn. relumeS, bringing with km a boy.'of '•bo»i'.»l»'S^'J!i'»

itbs.ieddcBt head' of - hair I ever. aaw.ln.myllfl«. jAjbookwaB;

ttioSuSto tboboy'a. hand, and^a blue JSlk'«2t''.'««4

Bh«Sde?,'aud thie eccoutred ho: waa: puahod on {ha^stagfc

That art want off aa weU aa tho.prooedlng onea, and tho onrtain

*- **'*
'-ftirioni^ -noise Jnfront

^^'lITt'^ol tho*iilVSd%7a haveg and wohlredllT.;

Ifolloeman.to keep toem^ouu;;.^^
^^^^^ .-^j^- ^-^^^ ^'.^^^

spindles," and other !e>lttij9,ts w«re ilra^

At the end of every speech of the maniuiei.' an' Ifa'divldaairin
the second tier weald cry out— .

""^^•J..w>?^. '»"«S«»

"Ob POieat God 1" In the tone ofan aged trlah iraii>m'nfbr<
Ingtotanaa pain. 1

.-.i: .•

' when BueUnghsmYthe treasorerl'oame on:hIsTeo<nitl(iil^raa
scarcely infeilorto thatof the stsg» manoaar:'' As''MflU a8'ha
'^"iH'?'^?^

speaking, his voice was djownad wllh 'eribil''*-k-V^
.H.oid_01o,'";l'golng, going, gone.' <<aimUam«n: leaving tho
City left tbls carpet bag," and. others of like loIportiibntBiak'
'Ingham .pursned ths even, tenor of his way, to aUapiHatinsa
.nnmiyad hi the .taunts whloh were ahowarad upon- Uin&Dm

T -i"'; '
" ' ' '

' .1..: tiJHi,;.

J-
.(^e.my. flret-appearance as BatcUfre hi this act .nom

,what I hod dready seen ud heard,, I^S'aotod to' be a^ried
the fhsDi tokens of approbation aa had been so iriaiitainrto'
Btowednpov iny OrDthar amateure. I waa sotBtataiien7 "Oome
hither, Batdilfe," said Blchard. "How fufas hv q&ein'^''&•
.my.phystotanseenthert" : ' ".•

• . ..,
; -r -i^

••He has, my lord, and fears her mightily," repUsdJ>'
.wwtte slgiwXor.fcgrandoutbniBt.

"Flat hosts,"^•.•mudacowa," and other Jokaa at the eiMUArfW boota;wer« (^ly bandied about, In the mldatofTthenv-
roa^; t 'Leonid dlatlngi^h a.lond, ahrlU hmgh/wUchtonUaot
pdqnblyproceed.&bm. any one bnt a female. I turned' ioi^Mls
tbe dbrMlotf fK>tii"whebce the eousd bama.'and there Inthi
second tier I beheld the very'tnilh who had'aldvlseil me to jShi
tbe ataatedrs; aad 'almg' Mda bf blm ware two wo'me'ii whose
bnslndss' parsnite was problahbed to the world by thaii<a^Wof
dreaa and the' -paint on -their fkees. Uy IMend waa evldantlr
setting theee women on to blackguard me. ThelnstantXtarnM,
oppofthemoTied'out-'- ' " " '

, :

,^ .','KeUo, Jack, how are yon!'! The eyaa of the whole hottsa
were Insti^tty

.
tamed on her,' and the oproar was kept up wltli

redoubled mry for afew.mpmantB..iItJ.cou]dhave'iiildhniU
on the wopian atthat moment, Ifould have strangled her .with
lb little compunctlo'4 as I wfuld's ohlcten.' ' Afterue noise had
suba'ldeda Uttl^, Blohard wentonMth )ilspart-<<SheHmanl
Shortly." •' ' • '

.

' ..'".'.'. :

"Ihope ahewlBj mylord,"eaId'r, andtiunad to'walknptlie
stage,' 'TUa'^nolse tbat eiisued waB perfeeily'd^afenlng,'- Peal
after peal of laughter arose from tbe audience. '-'

:

•fTcf God^ssake gat off the stage," aald the ilage ifaanager.
"Tou'veapUt your tights." ,

. 'Ton oan swear I .made qniok tbnafor tbe wing,. The itago
manager was rjght—my tights ware Bpllt,.and badly split, too.
How to repaid .tham ^aa .«6.w .the question^ .'With .some.plns,
and the acfdatance or one of tbe lady amatoun, latlast succeeded
;ln,cloaliigpDtI)a7ent.. ... ... , , ... -r .,

Owing to the acotdent'whloii nodbalUlen, nie;'ahi)aier mamhec
'•doubled" mypart with' hls own during the reSatiide^ of tbe
act." Idldnotgirbiragsln datlltha'flfth aet,"ahdUwas'Wth the
greateat mlaglviDg that I did go. UucA to my sitfl^rlsa, every-
tbtn^weiitoff qaletly duriDtt: lattxit scsneJ'^Bdt-lt'Washnt
thelqll in the tampeatt^ in tue: last aoanaof'ibe'aet^I'feUrtBa
fell force of the hurricane. Blohard, as nsnal,: orled ba^'< "
.. "A.hoiset.a horsel-my kingdom fore bone;'' J rushed oa
with a drai^. .^ptd, easing. VWthdraw. my 'lord,*' eto. The
hurry bfmy movements dlaarrangad the pina in my onfortnnate
tights,jnd three or fqnr of them began to stiok In ine. . I pint

4own myhand, and give my Ughla a sadden Jerk to rid myspjf
ofthe pins, and In so doing I tore the 'davlllBh old ttghtam an
entirely new place. The audience percaivad It Uutahfly, aild

then followed a aean'sAlmoitt Unpossiblato deaorlbe-U wcids.
. if.'Flat. boats,'.' was yelled from the -parquet; "mend tbeia
tlghta," flrom the boxes. .

. And'to eap.theollniax,-one Df tha todies l haychefore aeilp
tlbned,'remarked-7:

. .. .. .. ;.' j -r
" '•Cnve'It'to him; he's mysednoer."
Tbe laet. soenaatlon waiB too macb. - Sword 'tn.'faand, fipdntnS

Ingaforlbasbath, IfprangXojt:th4fp.oti]ghts,. .
-

>
••On murderous deeds intent," .. r. . .:

anAUlthad.not^n for ,* warning ory f^mn the stage pianager,
Iwhiblj ra-calkd.ffe.tP By mttm fWTPPiftiffoancs.wjilnhswmsii
'to'be'ab broad a zaroe to acme of the apeotaton, wootf pipPMir
haTe^eenohBDgad tothe.^eo^eattragedy.. ,

'

: 'Uy axhll^tloii offniy hod.piuy thp essot to IBcrease the (stin-
torat my expense.' I threwdown' my sword; 'and VenttotSe
dreselngtroom, where I found' Buckinsham - bnrslDg the pbtols
wtaohad bttokan in:upon our pIoBsuics in BOTadaanaluiar sild
orpatad anch dlacerd—and undressing hlnsalf ^t the same ttana.
BucUnghani hadremo'ved allhla garments bqt enf,'iih«iiM
heardslbhd nolseBlihp'stage door, , , ,

'., .,'

•Tea oab't "come In," eaid tha'dbbrkaeper In xespbita»to>
qaarrftomtfaebntslde. '

-.'..'-

.':'1f yoodon't' open that -door d—d<' qaMk^ToaH'Sathiir^'*'
came from-tiis ontaide; :

' .'• .< > < :j ..I;

,,.Tha doorkeeper .pvldeptly.lp^eif who. he had ,to dealwllbfse
h'^opahad 'the dobr,'aiid.in ciama about adow p( the fellon
who were , tbe cause of.opr trpq^Iea. 3'bla w^ loo much for
Bnbklngham; im'd'he daahed at .the, Utmdan: '. At, sight qf
Buckingham in his shirt" albnel the newbcUm-feUbaokafeir
paoea. ': Oh .wbnt^ Bnoklngbam, "iUe . flashing Ironf his ayes,"
bnt before he reached the f'bold . invaders, ''' .^ueen. XUtabeih
roahad. frantically forward' (Tom bar ^nsalDg-room, ^rawhar

'

arms wildly sfoilnd the hi^ pf .BucMpgPii'P'. and.p'resaliu'Um

to her bpaom, cried—••Don't 4ear Billy, don't '&g\i;iofi%,tSt
jgi^g^^'V '

-..>..' , ... 1 .^.1: ,
1

' The acene'was too mu'oh fbt toy doBasty; TreUredto'B^
dresslng-roomi and-reaumed'nly.o'rdifiaiy'Clotbes..' Froita.that

night until the present time,I have navar •llhsr. taken part in
or.boan present at an pmatenr show. ,I

:

; -I

•'SOimBODT' CTBT ' TWD SWAtft>f ' >
.

A THMBI0Al''APEbb0XE,'. ''"^
..^ 'V"

' BT' SOI..' BICTB. .. .11 ,:,:'-j,,.,'

Osshadnotbeen'lntro<)ucad into St. Lonia lii 1839, wd our
oU'Iaminat'tha'wtoga' had a' doigerons way.bt fishing up Iha
meet unruly manner, occasionally threatening to eot.flreu.thb

lamp UdderSi and thus endangar lha building'. - The lamta wtae
open "fioatcs," 'with wioh boldera comlft'g u^fibn- the 'bottbu;

and the oil, whenhaated.wquld take '.fire, and bum'ln a.birge

fluna. To goprd agalnat accidents, wa had ^ tub pf water placed

on each aide of tbe Btage', with a lariie swaVor mop .In.it, raidy

for use at'anyinomcBti 'atid' acaroely anight paiaedwllhodt •
swabblng'belngrequir'id,' The wing' hapds: (subordlBste atlge

roQCira. jjeeiaoB «ift.^ »ww. aMu»».i« «
doep intareat in the awabbing prccaas, and Itwas not sn unususL

tblng to see Blohard tbe-Thlrd) or Hamlet, Just before entering

UDon the stage, cat^ up a.awab, and .dash it .upon the,rUns
flames, which. If not attended to, were likely tohprnnpfh^
Tbwer of London; orthe Boyal' Palace at Elslnnre. ' " ' '

.' ^

. Mlsa Tree was peiformlng (he .partot Juliet, vandi' had taksii

herstatipn (Aot'u., S<anp,9,} ciitha.ba]ooiiy,for tba.pqniose.of

eDloyliirthe fresh hightlifeeze,After tbafatiibsofi^pbalfwh^
badconolndad in the prevloaa act; and to think bf the yodngpll.

orlm who had so greetliy. intarastad her. daring lha fastlva],meA

castlhR her eyes oyer tho 'pay, abo asjr that one of the.wlSB

lanipswas JuatbaglAnlBgtoflAranp. aBd all ayoh' balngr IUm
ap(m 'hat, thera'^aa lmmlnant -danger of a oodBagratibn;<r..Tha

ftlr Juliet had taken .her Be#ton the bajqony, but waa. obseiyr*

tofidgetAnd tuhi in' a moat an^Jallct-lue mauner, calling 01

through tbe window behind he;^ln.alou.4.Whlaper,

"Somebody getthe Bwjahl" ..„.),..., ....... ."^.j
'

' Bbmeo, who badtatared' fVom the flfrht-hand Bldo, and'ud
sot seen the flarlnillamp, wenten Mlb hls' -aiieach; lntafotl]HaA

jromtlmototlfnebyjthelpTely,Oapalet:T^; ;. ^t' I'-'yit'l^^it
JIbmcb-'Sbe apeake,jat aha eayjj nothing, What o(,tbat>,

oLatYiMe'r.i^brata'Mr. tel,-8mlthf- Wm's^^^^

hlmf; ':. ' ':'''"' '' " il
1

' I I'
,'

•
'f oiii.'tftillU'l

. Eomeoi^Hep,eyedlao?ur»esjIw|UanaTar4ti.' iiini, ik,iia','io

jiniat(Aeldi)-Wm nobody get the swab? We ahjilaa bs
humtupl — . 1)' '. " «iiiii.ii..i 1,1.. ..1 jir,.

. xotneoi-Iam'totlboldti'tlsnotttfidsahespeaki;'! -(.'irii':-

'

Juliet: (aatdeV-Ko; ilt la to somabodyitb 'brln8i'the:swslr.

Where la tan Bpl.'8mllh» ','
^i ' 'i'':;!'!

••L.'':;'i»

. 3'omeo—Sea how she leaha barcheek neon ithat hUd; obi that

i wtre a 'glota upbU'that taand^tbat Inllelit tbUbb tbat oSaakJ r
JuBot-^Ali,'mel (Aside.) Wd- better Jnbt^oonj.i Wharais

thoewttb?. I. i
:" 1. -/ill '{IIkihi:' - .) .'.'U^'I'--

Borneo—abe speakB.1 Oh I apeak agaloi UHght asigaL -<

"Juliet raalde)-^If th%t awab Isn't bronaht tbla iDStoati ivoous
down—I^h; Ahl there's Mr, BoL<Bidtth-,AWlthtbdBMb,atIaia.

Boliao—(Bpeake the baUpca olthet^oaBhi'tmbsadtdkyJollS^

who Is.-watohlngthe swabbing.) _ ,.Hiik»t
.^nllot-Ohl .Bomel), Bcmeo; wheYofore 'teV J5««i2S»Sl

(Aside.) ...Thank h.eavenl.. thihllM^^
'tareansi' ' " ,- ., .;. .. .;, , ::\^^j^,t •h<<\)i<\:jtz

'

I ,1' ',1:' ' '.'

'

rltolv danej
^g»ii(q'id|MijMrfj.

V of'*"" ''"^t "WW
tWtthortJfas'ii^^fSlffsfeBooVb^^
1E,our5:iip.da;Mar,"V».-.L^^^

ThJ tecVuwtWbo"hSd "Co'S lITono of the dreaalng-rooma

drSdngC"'to <J»«» Ellaabath, here made his appearance
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Stag iBjUilng •bout the "Kebe." are Terr rtJm. TOettUJtye

uUt «« htaudt he i« «i«onIy pngcm tte otter rtde the

xftnoe." For enihetire hope the report of hie death la not

«gmot. a. We h»T* loat track of Mr. James Tara since he

c-'MttaWfiom ImilneaL Can yon ^e hla pijwmt adtosa. ^.
BkTCnotillfeatdirbether Oeo.M,, psq., reoelved that beantUnl

jsautrnfitotm^lutaKtakea. Hot la It?

J. Op-One anpeiiatenda the general bnalne«otthe.tbfatoe,

^Die MOonl'attendB lo the stage anangemeDt, and the thud to,

^j aotttffbmlnesB, caitbig the plece^ eto. The prompter seee

•f'ttatieaonman'tpeaki hla piece" according to the hook, an^

n"«htt the performer foigeta hU parL he, the prompter, seta htm
\ <'j1aMi1)T SrlsgUmthe points. The prtputy man has to see

,?.2SMn'pBDpeitlesfor the erenlngare atliaid. read; for ns^

o-vhcb needed.

*. B, 0., Mew Tork.-"A, B and 0 are playing at 4)00 Pedro.'

Mala are trnmps. A hit one to 'go, Bhas'aeTen. 014adsthe

'JiA Of bnmps, A plays .the tray, and . oVllnis game for low. B
'^'tbn the ace, mudng seTen,'and dalmathe game. Thlohla

jSStXV tew connta before the one for Jack, asinallfbtvs,

^nnieqnantly (If the btnd'waa jdayed'ont) A won.

. . ^mnasHiUM, CblladelphU.—1.' We are not posted on the heef

*"4u«tlon. 1 In playing all foTU8,the dealer la entitled to one

r - ni each Jack tuned np, aa aoon as turned np, and ahonidthe

r "'Sids nn out, he nellher forfeits points so made, nor does he
':^UsdeaL
c 'I B.'and B., OUeago.—AnatrallanZelly'WM defeated hy Ban
•:^Zsnta*n at IalandPond,'7L, on the 81st Angost, 1660. The
c tiW, which waaibrtl,00O».aUe, ooea^ed 3S ronnds, and 45

f, atattea: the battle was given •against Kelly In conseqnence of

ills (trikug Eerrlgin when the latter wu down.

iiiBadi,'nilladelpbla,.^L' We dldnotiake yoo for a manager,
^

' tnt'weknow that In order to gain yon the ai<reedeslred, it wpnld
'"IwnnonsiiTTtn adtlkTsrsot managers. 9. We hATenophoto.
OjngjhotttieAwai. .•

"via., Tnacott, 0. W.—The moneywas'rctomed on ot abont

ii:KbJ''3lMli,''tat 'teaaoas stated in an aoodmpanylng note. Ton
.kare probably reeelved It long 'era thla. The parties named are

alUble 10 fkr'aawe Imow.

t, Oi:Sew To&.'—In onttlng for deal, when the lowest desls,

-.Ikaaee is oansUered the lowest card; when the highest deals,

'-'tt^d lt Is nckoned u the highest, so that the party onttlng an
*•

iiBB ti^ either case, .takes the desL

f; Tir.oi.'Trcy, M. T.—The lastest Information we have inxefer-
< tnoe'to the Harsh tronpe of Javenjles, la, that Kanh's Lyoenm,
:, ;S]Ubanm^ Aiutrilia, had recently dosed with the Insolmoy
,W.]|[r.:Ilanh.

W. H. L, nttaibanlL—1. wm attend to it X It makes bat
r Wtle dliserenee whai onr goaty neighbor says, as we never aee

Urt paper.' If It oonldn't give ifa feelings veni, It would bnreii

li aoM.' '
• Tbaoks for year interest In oar behaU

i' /tfB^ ' T. SxoiiB, 31d Uas^.Beg.—Qnlte correct The "apons'

!''lw''«rraTe." Some "obstmctlon" has donbtlesa prevented

^'•jmz &mxBt fern reaching. Let na know what nambers
adaatd, ao, thatwe'on remit again.

'it .i(inciu.—l.'-Blstlana"oonU(na an excellent treatise for what
' Spn reqaire. 3. Apply atanygymnaalom, or go and aeethem
.jjMhiglArongh ttwr mancravree, rimrf".*—
'flbgat the points.

r W.-'E.'B. E., Dayton, O.—l. The lowest card entitles the holder
. 'to the deal; andB, having an eight spot, becomes the dealer.

. '9. The one next to thedcalarla entitled to acore game when
Ilhaefsst'tls.

'.fHoL, T. A. B., Uomt 'Temon, 0.—We regret being onsble to

^'flve' yoar dooDment <ii atem, tmt It srrlved so Isie, and our
'^cUdimlifwaM "crowded to snfliMsilon." Be mardfol, therefore.

j!'
' X.d., iPaUlffiOTe.—We had the pmport of the news before yonr

t'lrttetcame to haid. Presh Itema are what we prefer; Itema
ttat others are not likely tohave,

• ' '•OnBOwii,"PhIlad'a.—Whatevw Is'aent ns, of Importance,m always pnbllah. We omit soch matters as we deem of no
genual Interest

JimaB.CBoston.—fayfbrthatt 'Ceitalnlynot Wewere
'•too .foil'.' Uat week to make room fair yoaidocnment All

|iUedthlair«sk.
r.

<«iich
beuneted.

Toima OiaiDA.—A la wrong. ABrlUah soldier oandalm no
Mh oonsldarstloo. « the tat oed In the hotel on which he may

•' Wm. H. A., Mttabnrgh.—We have no olmnlar, other than ap-;

yean in the Qtarta, stating rates of advertising, eta Thank
190. J.

'

' T. 0., Olobe Tillage; Haaa.—1. One mile In 1 min. Vi% sees, is

the best time recorded. X Connlt some book on the peerage of

."^DH Boat, Hoifolk, Ta.—Ton win the T. One for Jack la

^Mtia birilw'daalar as oftan^toB^
JSOtiWIWB.''*' '^^""•'^'''''-I'' ,"';.''''-

''''#.'
,>;.A T^tsBixLV/km xbviM,''i7iite'0ak ahnrbb.'Ta.—Ihe Isdr'

^:fi|lM']n|irMKmeye^
I,; Wan box.^'ironr. qaeryis not> dearly atated. We ahonid
jttJa]^ :h(^evar, that the tows dock wonld be :the beat referee.

.-^ >IfD^iBLH.a,'(}raiidFaIls,n, B.—l.'ITo snob paper In ex-
CMeooe.'. • It •Dosted" a long time ago } % Speolmens sent

; ^XLVOL.—He wl^o makes -the tmmp, takes it npi or orders It

'•g^bifl the privilege of going ilone, bat none other.

"(liUadiBT, Cairo, HL—Becelved too late to be of service, owing
to the tdodkiag np ofthe roadsby the late snow storm.

(' -BABuquni, Provldenee.—The mallsdid not come to time with
jMK letter last 'week.
•

' TKX.,bbonesbcro.— 1. Allrlght X Tom Hyeritni Uvea, and
Siaepa a hptd In.I^nrth atreet,m this dty.

>'
, ;ABOiiia L. ikdAdim E., Hamilton, 0.—Toor sabaoriptlon does

3ot aspire for six or seven weeks to come.

. '"[l^l£ T., Fort BdhnjUr, R. T.^A "Adl" beats a «flaab;" and
ljUut,<d ttpui valne' beat either ofthem.

CdaonBUK Tov, Boston.—Three hoiidred la thehlghestcoant
.^be obtained In a atfing oftan frames, at ten pins. ,

i>. ju A., Hew Bdtlmore, UdL—We aro sorry, bnt we have not a
«lngl« copy of the laane.of theOums yoa aak for.

H. D., Setroil, Hlch.—A watchftd eye on onr theatrlcd som-
nary will soon discover their whereahonta,

OoBiOBii,, Bfstbn.—There 'la an office for reomltlng in the
xegnltr army In Chatham street, near FearL

v. B. L., MeW Biidford, Mass.—Have sent year letter to the
Xartysdidled.
''' A.'^0:B.,i^'Btglnaw,Ulch.-Thebook IssoU attlandfl,
iumdlng to die and style.

'',,^1Itiahvlile, Tenn.—We shall be glad to hear from yon. Bee
onr oamat^ jlepartment

oi^^iuis E<,Poliakl, M. T.-OflIr: Boberts, 06 ninth Arenne.

^; Zou'n;Fs^aoT(th,ya,—We do'notMmprehendyonrqnestlon.

^ aI B. a.',:li<ei»BOtt^ O. W.—The paper bas/'oaved in."

<>.::P.'F,|10th U'8. Inf., Fort Kearney, H. T.—Becorded.

':^r,7!9Tm4 lAii^oi, X. r.—We are antbto

I'.'
lbBRii-rWlU lockit over. Thanks for itemsi

'juuN o; B^BiiiviT nATCHBD/iM ficIbt A]g;
' UlkKHOWM. FOR tl6;4M>. ,

'••

i
:

& oni Issne ofI.Feb. 31st we gave piiUloity lo ,wbat we (hen

sopposed was s .seDMtion canard, to the'efTeok thatonr AmMir iin

Champion, .John 0. Heenan, was matched to light an Unhnown

for $g000 • idde. In dz months, prdlmlnarles to be arranged In a^

fn^lh'B^, timia. Fr^m,'th%' silence of the laUatSittUh spoiSag]

; odriuli''oa the snlje^' mr soipldans'were strehgthened,'bnt-

we take plessnre In stating they ware incorrect

We vrere inlbrmed last week by aa Intimate Mend of the Benl-

da Boy's, and in whom wa plaoe the greatest lellanoe,. that .the.

statement is correct in the main,' a teUtr hutiigliaireuiiei tere

/roM BetiumUnd, vMck liem rod, folly coiroborsting It. 'Bdd

lettaralao atated that thematter hadbeen kept cjnlet for spedflo

reasons, one of which was, that be (Heenin) 'wlshed'^to ivold

notoriety in this second contest In Bnglaod, as it wts not for

repntstlon, bnt ponly for^peonniary reasons that he intend-

ed' to fight. The reason -asslgiied is sll very well In Its'way,

bnt we preaome that bsck 'of sll, the qolet' desired, la to

avoid being dlstorbed when training, do. The Unkadwn,

Mth whom he la matched, is add to be Tom King, thti late

conqneror of Jem Uace, so that. If heenan ahonid gain lihe

victory, he.irlll have defeated the man who whipped the oham'

pion, andthssseonie all the honor that can possibly acorne in

that .direction. Eeenan hat exhibited a great dealof ahrewd

nest in making this ' match, and has taken the Oupfzb's advice,

to IM' the Championship alone. In doing so, he has secdied .the

advantsge of having a good lonnd snm tolght for, whloh li

mnch more dealrable than lighting for a mete £300, or fiiOOOa

dde. It 'Was well known that no matter, with whom he wonld

be matched, bnt Kaoe in parttcnlir, the odda wonld besomnoh

in his flavor, that li wonld take a big forioie to win a small one,

bnt In lighting for a given snm, the Investment wonld be even.

How that the belt -is left ont of the question, we hope that a

more Mtlalkctoryresnltwlll be srrlved at thin In the battle of

FamboKnigh,and that the best nan may really win. Aa the

.fvtii- progreeses, whatever facts may come to band,CLiTFEi

readers may .tiSf on getting aa early, if, not earlier, than

throngh any oiher Bonrce; bntweahaU take no part In galling

the pnbllo by pabllahlng Idle roinors for mere boncomtie's sake^

as Is too often done, we sre'soiry tohave tosay, bywoold-be

sporting Joamals. ITnlesa a paper can be relied npoo. It la of

no earthly service to the reader; on the ooitnry, it is ahnmbng

and a snsre,'and "we'll have none on't" For fkcts, promptly

told, see the Cufebb.

TBX PVOILIBTIO CEUMFIONSHIF.
THE UNKHOWN, CMEHOWH BTHiL.

IBHEANAIfEBICAN?
I^Aiblra in conneotton with the PagHlstloOhimpiondilp ofEng-

land qipear to be progressing ssHsfantorUy, and the third de-

podt of i3S a dde, u wUl be seen by reftrrlng to onr foreign

department has been made. On that occadon. It was saUsbo-

torlly estsbllshed, it wonld seem, that the Unknown, thongh

(tm nnknown by name, la no myth, and that be is no iahaUlant

of the spirit world, bnt some one nude of flesh and Uood, and

therefore competent to recdve a knock-down, whatever hla

powers of giving maybe. Bat there still remains a qnesUon

that we, and, we snppose, onr many readers woald like to

have solved; end that Is—Is he an American? From what has

been written in Eo^lsh papers, we ahonid infer that he is; bnt

l^iber than that nothing has as yet transpired to llx his place of

nativity. - Heenan has denied being the man, and there la none

other that is known here, that is likely to enter the lists against

Ur. Uace In a conflict for the Champlonahip, It 1^ posdble,

however, as we have before Intimated, that he may yet consent

to do battle, and perhaps Ur. Bernard may be apeonlating a lit,

tie on snch a probability, and Is wining to risk a fewpounds for

the chance of a "big take" on a aire thing, which It assnredly

wodd be, ahoold the Benlola Boy consent to go in once more for

thebaabie. Isn't that so, Owen Swift? If It Is an American that

has been tslUng fight nit roia, snd not Heenan, that six-foot ship

oarpenterwiU have to be foond, or some other Instyyonth. Onr

trass-Atlantto frlenda are at ttnlt about Joe Cobnm, for, as

they have learned throngh the Ouffxb by this time, he has got

his hands foil nearer athome fora week or two. At an events,

whoever he may be, Ifheflghts'.nnderthesiarB ami atilpei^ we
hope be will oompnt hlnlself valiantly, so that Unde Sam may
pat his back approvingly when tiie hurly-burly's dohe, eto. ' By
wayof enllghtflnlngonr reader; anwe can on this aU-lmportant

poglllstta event we give the latest qaotationa from the fordgn

sporting jonmsis in snother cclnmn.

A Fizzu.—The skating season of186M may be'eet down'sa a

lamentable fizzle, there having' been bht three or four days of

ekatlng dnrlng the entire winter, Somebody must have snffered

terribly. In consequence of this faUure, for more than usual ex-

pe nae was incurred In preparing the various skating ponds

around ns, and dedeia in skates Uld in very laigeatocksof

•runners," "rocky damps," and other sted'-dad iMitrlvsncea

for eport upon the ice. Uost of this supply still remains on
hand, the mllilneas of the season deranging the entlie- bnalnees,

and preventing any sort of demand for akales. liiose gentle-

men who pdd heavy snms for the privilege of selling refresh-

ments, eto,, on onr skating ponds, must be great snfTerers; for

there has been lltUe or no dianee to dispose of their commodi-

ties. Proprietors of ponds are not the greatest loaen—many
seaton tlOketa were sold before the Winter set In, so that the

money recdved fbr snoh tlcketa la Just so mnch gain; bnt take it

all in all, nearly every person Interested In onr skating ponda
are Bufferera by the skating fdlnre.

.'.V>;. mTBSI iABIBBIOAlff CBAHmORSBIP.
^;

!biilijthe|Uth'd^ofthepresentmonth, theposbngof (330 adds
tetwe'eii'lrM dpbnrniand Tom UcOoole, is to take place at Ed
fnlsbn's,' The Woodbine, Weehawken, according to the Artldes,

wi4',Ui4i'v*iT!proba>le both men %ill be present As stake-

iold.er;in the matoh, we ihall d^utiie onr ring reporter to at-

'Isnd ai each andevaiydepodt, and give all the Interesting scenes

aail.lnoldents oosneetediriththepoatlug ceremonies, Oobnm
js's&olng it in

'

the prindpd oitles, bnt we believe UcOoole Is

keeping an serene tin the proper iim^ Uotepartloulan next

wsek;'-' '.':
^ ,

;

- ^iMMKUirr Tlq.MiM) CoiraaAor.—At length the leng-talked^t

jbaUard eontiaet between Hessn.- Eavanagh and Ooldthwdte

htS'bfen lnade, the artldea ofagreepiient have been signed,

/e^l(d 'and .ddlvered; andm thiey give all neoassaiy partloalars

Ibir lit time' being, wig here publish them verbatim, from the

o^lglnd draught, nUerring comment, beoanse of the orojrded

our eolumn^ ^tn a fhtore issnei-

'Dudlty Xavanagh and Wm. Ooldthwdto agree to play a
,giatdi game of bllllarda for the sum of five hundred dol-
lars a. dde, fifteen hundred points, caroms, on a Phelsn
jvotfkat .table; with ix Inoh balls, the matoh to be played on
Thdadar, Apifl U, itet, to commence at V o'dook P. j£ The

-igameilo be played at Irving Ball, the proceeds, after deducting
expenses, to be equally divided between the players. The sum
of one hundred doUirs a aide la now in the handa of Ulchad
rnelan; the ataks-hoUer, as a forfdt fo« the above matoh. The
.iMlanoe of the money is to bo placed in the handa of the stske-
^]u)ldar,on the eivenlng of the match, before oommenolng play,

' _ i.
DODLIT EAVMAOB,

•;..-Wltaeas, 0;0'Ooi«OB." Wh. aoLDiHwaira.
'''

'^oii' lTaiiiiB'a ItexiiBD Tuu.—The splendid bilUard table
presented to Tom Thumb by Ueons. Phelan M Oollender, Is a
werrMou afldr. It.ls made of solid black wdnnt the leas and
'•IdMoffved InmostdabotatemaBnto. Ithasonly four pook-
''Mi;ihtlaocmlllnlng sU the advantages of the American and
J nesoh tables. ItsdlmeudonsareS byefeet and 39 Inohes in
-Bel^L IthMasidgle bed,and la bnUtexaoUyiheaameua
\<Uta4tU)l«. AU the pataphenaUa Is nutact, and finished to
'tfktdilhA table. The balls w«l« tnmed from theideatlcd set
fjBW*yB»i(g«!onIilivli^t^^ '

. ,

"

.•i.v;j.-.'.'i. )i '.i-r •

'

,1

Cbei.'t.—The Hew Tobx Outfeb, of lastwiiek, contained six

oolninns of advertisements of amusementa, and matters con-

neoted therewith. Mo other paper In thla country has ever

made snoh a display; and the London Au, asportlng and theat-

rical paper like the Oldfxb, Is not very itr ahead of tis in that
respect The present number of the Oucpeb Ig also well
stored, and shows a hedthy condition of onr amusements. If
things continue at this rate, oui Utile sheet vlU have to be en-
larged, In order to aocommodste those who may wish to tske ad-

vantage of Its wide droolatlon and extended Inflnenoe,

ToDHO ausDiBo's "Lisi BiST."—Thla fiuttona caricaturist of
Frederick's Photograph QaDery, has Just finished a drawing of
Oolonel Nugent, whlob, for quiet humor and as a "double In-

tender," is worthy of aOmikebank, or any other shank. Ur.
aiaddlng has also designed a rich borleeque of the Qet^
tragedian, Danld E BandniBTiR Scarcely a week goes by that

he doesn't get np somtthlng new. 6o far he confines his genius
to the male gender, bnt we think there's a great fidd among the
orlnollnes, and that, loo, without giving the allghtest ofltoce.

What thiiAs onr Amerloan Omlkshank ?

Obowdxd Oox.—An over foU cargo oompela ns to leave a large
part thereof on the dciik, Indndlng our entire fordgn theatrioa'^

summary. WIU try toAnd room for it on our next trip,.

OomBraD FoBBOR BroBino Xtbiu,—A ssllant floht (mk
fil?f?n*" ^".^'«* 1" NOTsmber.YetwSS

"S* '"bfoblfon, for «J00. They fbughl 8T ronnds

Sf^y ''"y*'!" •an the refine deolared
the batUertf for thotlme.^...ri(«rneyan4Blonnt fought Feb!
10. form near Tamworth, Eng., A rounds, ah Jrfn.whm
Bbnnt's seconds threw np the sponge for Um. aiit^et bis in
oUnatlon. Tlemeyaot the filthy Inore Tonng^»^(lonMd
Connolly had a "go" Feb, 10, near London, for 430, 'Vtot ih
gjndn, and 78 rounda were fought Connelly, thinking ha iiid
bid enough, gave in, and Tyson "rakod Ube pile.".... ^
champion of champions, our old friend Jem Ward, Is ihml
opening a new hotel in Solbom, to be called "Thb Bn Otattm
OnowN." It la a much finer neighborhood than IVhitccbitMl.
and Jem is sore to flonrlsh...;,.W.F,Wyndhaffl,of Fetbrui
HaU, was to have pablldy presented the 'Vyndham Cop to hA
partionlar friend, Jem Uace, on Feb. 14, at the Criterion Ball
Ldoeater Square. "Beservod seats, Se,'? A good spao.,..
Toang Holden, one of Charley Lynoh'i old opponents. Is n>iiis
to gets onp, too. We are compelled to abbrevlato this week; as
nsud, for want of space. Snoh of the above matter aa mar be
of InUreat here, will be given xnore in detail in cor next -

Boo Bbmo.—Feb. Sf„th« neat maidi 'betWet^i Crib infl
Bowiy„6ame off in Detroit. Ctlh.wlnnlng. ln 37 tDisntes. We
hare (U the pwtlanlai*,^Bi<'oan'tget£wiU." r^™*" "*

Job CoUbb«d Cob Obxm aV^ihoioJ--Wi h»w.»Je^^
from Ur; Oobnm (tt whom thete is a apltd ."^mms to <he

London Jlhutrotel &cr«fl, Jft« of Feb. «, and to

In the same paper ofFeb. 31), datod tha above Pl*».J^"**;
On^the axtfi «5l.,i0f»iqiem' had7a wrest^g matdi wllhr a

mahnunedWn^^oE^ a fide, the beA two In tbree. dde

bnt the Judges dedded agaUut the style of the "•JV*
In adrawrrJoeandCon.had on eihlblUon on theittlh Feb.,

whloh was very "wdl attended. The wlnd-np was between Oo-

bom and a joung man fkom Alexandria. Those gladiators mu
glvedni m&ein Ahnandria In a few daya, and then baok for

home, ao as to be on band when the next ^depodt for the

American Champlonahip takea place, viz.: Uarcb IB, at BOj

Wllaon'e. It la generally nnderetood one of the Beslda Boy I

old opponents is supplying all the needful for.Tom UcCoole, '
I

CoBUSH iin) Cbbii oit'nrtmTuv^—After the Philaddphlij

exhibition, these flstlo etors went to Bdtlmore, and tried to get

one of the theatres foran afternoon sparring entertainment but

the "City Fathers", wouldn't grant them a license, even had thq
proprietor allowed tbe.nse of nls house for that purpose. They
were to have gone on next to Washington. Joseph hss earned

the respect of several dlitlngtilshed people on hu route, and U
pjononsMd "svery gentltminly sort of peiaon." ' Con makes
considerable fan among the . boys, and at Pbiloddphla, one Indi-

vid.,, who took him lor a "nat" got ignomlnlonab floored,

Fun, alnt ItT]

Iiuoss 09 "FioziB,"—Andy Hinea, of the UcCldlan Bdoon,
11 West Honston: street, haa lieen pretty low the laat flaw days,

and it la sdd he splU blood. "FIgde" dwaya had a dckly ap-

pearance, and people are atmck wrlth amuement to think tbat

each a smaU package aa he makes the beat of timea, should havi
exhibitedjndk extraordinary pngillstio qnaliUes ss he has done
at varions times during his reddenca In onr dty.

ToH UcCooLB HBiiD FBOii.-^Thepiindpsl badrer ofTomUo-
Code (HORT Bill) In his match for the Ajnerican Championship
with Joe Cobnifi, recently recalviad a letter from St Lonb, where
Tom reddee; explresBing h)a sattsfaction with all the prdlminair
anangementa of thla great match, and his anxle^ to have It

brought to a sacoessfal Isane. We may expect Ur, UcCoole on
here ehorlly.

. ,,

'

Toim Ubuhi's Bbkbht tt BB00ii.Tir,—Don't forget to hi
on hand atPbcnlx-Eall, Coin atreet Brooklyn, thia (TneadayV
evenljig, Uaroh'8. Jim Eefllcon'and l^onuny UeaUn give the
wlnd-np.'

, . . . 1 ;
'

I'lHnmrosn)."—Our ring reporter has to apologise for break.

Ing severd engagementa; owing to- severe uidlspodtion, con-
treated during the recent great snow storm, and "tbat'a what's
the matter."

JoBBirx UoOunx vr von a Bbm.—He man that gained snoh
notoriebr by being matched with Janitor Boohe,la at present
in Brannord, 0. W., where he has a large boxing schooL On
the STtb alt he was to have bad an exhlbltton there. -

Fnz or PsovniBiioB n i tcbh-dp.—Last week, Fits, who Is
working np-townveiy- steady at hla trade, bad a dlsputowlth
one of the workmen, and fought it ontii^tin the enop-yaid.
Fltz is pretty big, but the other man was bigger. The Provl'
dence hero got one of hla fingers knocked np in the combat

Jack Bi'm's BircaassoB,—MDySargent comedian and vocallat,
haa sow poaseadon of the Seer's Bead. 26 East Houston street
having bought out the' right title, and oood wlUof the add
estab. together with sU theplctorea and fixtures, Juataathey
were In Jack's palmiest days. Bfflvla an old hand at thebia,
having kept hotel many yeam in William street and on Broad-
way, and U anybody can make the place pay, he can.

OTO liBlTTBH BOX. •

JGr We have letters foy Ueaars. U. W. Flske, Oeom n.i
Edvrin Holmes, J. E Qraen, L. B. Lent HarryBottoTn iTS^

OITYBUBOIUIY.

.CCOldlg.

p&nUng, and
,
April showers, known as the jpring.iima^?!!^

year; but Uaroh U a rude and bolalerous month, and tuinl!
have paased St Patrick's anniversary, we can .have hnlf.1?
hopesofrealldng the poet's. Idea of spring. Once aoou
dreaded line, then may we bask in the warm snnohine mur u
perfumes of early flowers, and go the lunch route wlihont f!^
of dipping up In the perllou* passsgea of our Ice and inm!^
leagured thorougbtares. ""^
On Uonday night Feb. Md. the m^ratlo spectacle csUmi
Balandla" was nroduced fbr-the 'flnil time at SIblo'a

the'aasplcet'of Hff. Peter BIchlngs and hla estUnable ul
ented daug)>tor. ^ The house waa««U filled on the occatloiL wi
tbat by a reajly vpreoiatlve, and, aa U proved, Indnlgol n
dlence,who were nreaent to enjoy themsdves undu inT ri^
oomstsnces. f'" *" <**^<* ~~ ti^? ™<

accompanying
der such able

they were ao gracinea wun tne exceuenoe or tns puu uai
done wdl, that they temporarily forgot to find ftdt wtlh Uhl
blunders resulting from the wont of sofBclent time for then^
cesaory rehearMla. Bat for this drawback, the perfotmiin
would have been worthy of high pralae, for the acting wutM
the mudostm better, snd the -stage appointments, eipS^

TaomKa on the Iob.—The races for Thursday, Feb. 13, at
Xjdte Uaaaabede, Uanchetter, N. H., werepoe^ned on account
of the unfavorable weather. They cams off on Friday, the 19th
nit, when.thawBOtherand the Ice were splendid, and there waa
a very large attendance, testing the capacity of the Island Fond
House pret^thoronghly. There were two rices. The first waa
between O. Wl Corbett'sblack staUlon, Joe Hooker; George Whit-'
temore's bay stallion, Korth Star; and Isaao Copp'e bay gddlngJ
Johnny Jenkins; mile heatsi best two In three, for a purse of
tli, offered bvL. U. Underbill, proprietor of the Island Fond
House, a good many ontalde bets being also pending on the re^

sdt The flist beat waa very doee between the gdding and bay
stallion, Joe Hooker coming in nearly s dlstsnce behuid. The
Judges, however, gave the neat to him, having dedded that the
othdrs gUUM their advantage by mnning, - After some talk,:

North Star was withdrawn, and Joe Hooker won the next heat
and race. The following Is the summary:—

O WCorbett nained bis Joe Hooker 1 1
' James Tnmer named b g Johnny Jenkins 3 3
B 0 Whitlemore named b s North Star., 3 dr

Time-3:18; 9:MX,
The other wu a pony race between the two ponies, Tom

Thumb—owned by lasoo Copp, of Haverhill—and Commodore
Nnttr-owned by JamesTnmer—both very fkit, and sdd to have
trotted three nmea Inside ofnine minutes, Itwasfora pnraeof

' tSO, mile heats, best three In five, but only one heat was trotted,
as Tom Thumb threw a sho^ and was distanced. Time, 3:a.

QtioMsncs AT EncxxBBOoBEB Hiu.—An oldi contribator,
"Riantasy," thas speaks of a pleasant little reunion among the
ap-town athletes. : "One of the neatest entertainments that has
taken place this season, came off at the Katlond Oymnadnm,
comer of Twenty-third atreet and Bighth avenue, on Friday
evening, 201h ultimo. The exeroiaea were under the super-
vldon of Ur. John Bde, who by-the-bye Is the "right man in the
right place.!' Everything paased off wltli neat idat, and the
audience (a greater pornon of -whom were the tdr sex) seemed
weU pleased vrith the ontertalnment The prindpd Uck was
the 'Orand Act on the Flying Trapeie' by Ueears. Ladd and
Bde. Both gentlemen were recdved with great appUnse ; they
are conddered the best amatenr trapeze pSrformtrs to the olty.
The li'escbdle' by little Ed Uontagae, was a splendid perform-
ance, and he, too, recdved a good ahare ofapplauae. Iba severd
performers worthy of mention were Ueasn.Xodd, Bde, Smith,
8wlftLefferlB,St John, Fidd and Walker. Ayoung man, whose
name we conld not aacertaln, undertook to lake the obaraotar of
a down, but he did not amount to mnoh, and had better be' left
out next time. The floor committee, UessA, Condon, Portir,
Edwsrds and AUen, managed the seating of the audience In such
a manner that every one could have a good view of the perfonn-
onces. These genilaman were quite busy dtulng the evening
keeping totruders off the floor. Brown, the proprietor, was "in
sll his dory," and through the exertlona of his pupUs Is miUng
ontfindy. The formerjproprietors, Uessis. Boats & Beach, -are
both dead. - Baatz was drowned at Long Branch, and Beooh was
kUled at the battle of Wimamabnrgh,vL

Waanruxa OHiuxiiax—HiBsr Hill to Jobxph Howa —It
having come to Ur. Hill's ears that Ur. Howe has been blowtos
that he threw Ur. HIU on a certain occadon three times in'sn^
cession, and whloh Harry aays exists only In Joseph's imagina-
tion, "for throw blm he never did," to prove whether Howe con
wrestle as well as he can talk, HIU anthorlzea us to say that
"he wlU wresUe the add Howe for ftom SIX) to fSOO, any hold he
llkea, any time he likes, any wdght he llkea, and any place he
likes." This ought' to fetch him oat, andwe shdl see whether
"Howe goes it" or not

OBiTPEwa Obiokr Olttb.—The following la the list of oAcera
ofthis Phlliddphia orioket dub, daoled for the ensuing six
months:—Predaant Bool. W. Uerrlll; TIce President UAKbew
Oummlngsi Secretary, Oeorge B. Udloy; Treasurer, Ohaa.
Lownesi Fidd Oaptain, J.'J, Hurley; Hatoh Committee, Pratt-,
UoBride, and Hurley; Ground Committee, Ohas. Bomelsler, E.
UoMally, W. Hurley; Proper^ Committee, Lownes, Barry, and
Eutchlnaon. AUeommunleattons to be addressed totheSeore-
tary, 713 Uarketttreet, Fhlladdphia, Pa.

Bbbblet AocBm Uiozxx Fbbb's Obillerox.-We have a
letter from Jas. B. BessleT, of Pougbkeepde, in which he sgrees
to both challenges. Bensley wiU ' ran Mlokey Free a five mUe
race andJump 800 hurdles, for $38 a dde, both raoes to come off
at Poughkeepele, and the hurdles to be three feet high, the man
mnning the distance and knookilig down the least number of
hurdles to take the amount Bendey also accepts Ulokey's il<fl

to pick up 100 stone*, one yard apart. On Ur, Ftree's sending a
deposit to onr ofiSce, Ur. Bensley will oover It

OckjK Fioar:-The sportlog fraternity dC Kew Bedford. Uass,.
Wted that mrd retreat called Ohapaohet one afternoon last
week, to wllneia the passage at arms of severd braces of fliht-
Ing cooks. The battle wis between Fall Blverand New Bedford,
fbrtheahamplonshlp,andwemay nowoondder that bothvU*
lages are about equally matched, as the result of the four battles
which were fought was that New Bedford carried off the palm
to two engagemetito, and Fdl Blver won- tha other two. The
botUng waatlS a dde on each battle, vrith a large amount of ont.
dde "putUnga up."

Gkm> PH0T0QRArH8.-Rlcli, Raw, and HaoT.—
25 eto each, and sent poat pdd. by V.O.WATSONi

>7.1t* 101 Nassaa street Mew ifork.

THE HOUBETRAF OF LOVEjlor, Onpld's Own Book
pf Love, Sentimental, and other $«ngs. With ever 04) SIos-

tratlons. Price 38 cento. Or neatly botind In doUi, gUt edges, 50
cents, and sent post paid, .by FRANS.OBO. WATSON,.
17'lt^ 101 Maasau street. Hew York.

PIA^D .PHOTOGRAPHS of Bogarth'8 oelebrate4 Plo-
yj) tnreat ^BlCTOBB aid AWEB, 38 eto each. Also, his dedgn
for the Lid bf a BHBFF BOX. PrioA 3I<oehts eaota, and sent noat
pdd, by : J, K. QOE,, 103 Na^aan street, N. T.

riEUS FOR GENTLGalGN.—Send for a DoaorioUve
\Jf Llat Iddreas J. UOBAN. Z-Change plaoe, PhUadehihlaj"'

• i%W^

and the heafiy applauae that greeted her efforts ihronihraLn^
snoh aa to prove to her howUghly ahe is esteemed In lhii>i.

dnlty. The ballet"was above the nsud standard, espedalb ti»
astonishing Terpalchoiesn^elbat of the three prominent uh,^
OalletU, Uanetti, and Katrine. Immh was prominent In^
funny boalness, and -Xra. BheweU's acting proved that ahe uS
be an acqulaitton to the company. UadameaSkerrettin'lQku.
frau looked as charming w ever, and Bhewdlas gay,£uL
and bold. Of the 'others we have tosay that they mlieiht
most of their parts. The mnsto waa excdlent thronghont
vldtod the Garden again on Thunday eventog, when, detMfa
the very unfavorable atate of the weather, a ccmfoitaUylgn
honae greetedthe tdeinted"SatandIa," andwere, asniul,ii]ah
gratified with her warblings, Ulss BIchlngs was eicoteTb
the drinking song to the second act called "The TlnUn gf
Champagne,^' and. again In the tbird act Thedefedslaib
machinery, scenery, eto., at the first performance, were eg-

tirdy remedied, and everything went off merrily, as thoulill
was "wdl soaped." - , ;

We took a peep at "PauUne" at . Wallack's on the 2Itti,ud
dthough we went late, found plenty of seat room, In the rindur
cf ihe "back seats." The first and second sets suitedu piel^
well, only we fdtUke getttogto our "one, two" on L<Mcr,n
Horace de Beauval, fbr nandUng his gtm in so nniportanuUe
t manner when shoottog the bou and savtog Luden de Neml'i
(Beynolds) life. By the way he "pinted that piece," one nctmi
In natural history wonld have taken the boar for a blil •gpi
tree," or "soaring to the azure blue of the summer herliii,''

Aaa sportsman, we are tender on that subject, and tha e«io(

hlsfktherwiU please handle his gantoa proper manner ten-
after. Leeter and Norton played cords pret^waU Joat afia,

whlchput us to good humor, or we should have left Initaitet

Urs. Hoey, Ulss Henriqnea, and Ur. Fardoe, acted weD Ihdr

parts OS usnd, butwe think Poultoe o Utile too tnglo for Wal-

lack's. The old comedies, the backbone, so to apeak, of Ihlt

house, ere soon to be repeated.

. J. H. Taylor, the bonjolst had a ronstog benefit on the 231, at

Hitchcock's New National Theatre and Uuslc Ball, In Cuial

street end the place was so foU of his friends, tbat no amomt
of coopering cculd have heaaed it up. A first-rate ptognmne
was given, and we couldn't begto to enumerate the volmitean-

enougb for a regiment any way. : The beneflclorie node that

banjo of hie'n apeak ogoto- A novel and good Idoowiipokli
force that eventog, viz., colling oat the diatricte of fires Ihttoo-

corred. Toylor ehould hove a patent for hla tovontton,aidir

places of stousement would adopt the plan generally, onr fli»

men, who eon only attend at the riak of a block mark, and tlul

they don't like, wonld patronise the theatree to a tar greater ei-

tent The fire boys, yoa know, like to go one eye on the ahov

occoslonaUy. as wen as other people. Uessrs. Uanageis, mala

arrongemente at once to caU outwhen and how many she atiUei.

J. B.'mvlted all the volunteers on the at>ove occadon to abas'

qnet on tbe stage at the dose of the performonces, and gay ttasit

-werehad. We diould like to see ihe man that nine such X^kiii
'wonldmoke.

It is not often that we find sudi a great combination of conde

talent to one minstrd organization as may now be seennl|bl(;

st Wood's Utostrds. In this grest "embodiment of fan"naj
fe found Eph Horn, Cborley Fox, FMnk Brower, ond Nelse Bar-

mour, oU most exodlent comedians, ond each one o ttar in Ua
own peculiar Une of buetoess. In moat Ethiopian tronpes tbeta

are but two oomedlana, who occupy the ende In the fint part of

Ihe programme; bnt In Wood's employ we find o quartette ot

comedlons, second to none to thibustoeas. Hooley A Camp-

bell's Utostrels, when performtog at NIblo's Bdoon o couple of

years ego, hod a trio of fanny men that it would be dllBcdt to

snrpsss, viz. : BUly Blrcb, J^es Bnsworth, and Ben Cotton; bit

now Ur. Henry Wood goes "one better,' and 'plays a gnml
"CombtoaUon of four," which takes down the petslmmona, do

see and hear this exceUent band at their splendid bdl,opp«Bll»

ttie St Nicholas.

The great snow storm of the 32d Feb.; the subsequent few

days of sleighing, and toe wtod-up of rsto, curtailed "tUglit-

uaUy," the namSer of visitors at onr theotios durtog the pait

week, and nfade the labors of the treosnrera leas ardnona uat

usnaL However, buslneas haa been so good dnrlng the entin

aeason, that a fdltogoff for a week;or two does not Inconte-

nlenoe managers.
Another old place of omnsemont received a knock-down bin

last week. The buUdtog known as the Ohtoeae UnaenD.Ia

Broadway, above Broome street was sold at public aile oa tie

28th Feb,, for tlB0,00O. Someyeors ago it was occupied aau
exhibition room for a large coUection of Chinese cnrioalUet. u
was afterwarda used ss a minstrd boU by Baokloy's Seresodeia,

who did a fine bnstoess there, and mode money; they did to

wdl, toot they tovested their ftinds to ttie erection of toe bdU-

tog now known ee toe French Theatre, The Buckley's remorei

tolheli new house, and foiled to drow. The Chinese Bnlldliig

WIS ofterwarda token by Fronk Blvers, who estebllaked a on-

cert Bdoon there, and tot a long time did a splendid bnauask.

This haU waa one of toe pioneer music haUs, for, untU In caw-

Ushment but Utile bnstoess vraa done totbatUno. uj^^^
qnently passed toto toe hands of other managers, ond, whu ua;

Anti-Concert Sdoon bUl woe passed, II was voooted, and bnl.u-

tie has been done toere stoce. , „
Oomlo singers of toe mole perspodon, and yonng 1«^>>X

can dng and dance, wUl pleooe observe .that a good opportvuf

for an enaogement Is offered omong our odvertlsements ny r.,<>

Howes, No. COO Broadway. CoU or write at once.

There wos a sde of potottngs last week, eome of the «^
bdng rare spedmons of toe art; but the srlcea niUui 'Mn

ratoeramaU, .The coUeoUon bdonged t6T. Addison BIcW*
Thispnteusto mtod of a sde we once attended. ^^P'^
wore of toe "Dutoh peisnaslon," and, from the nordtt- or u"

deslgna, brought extremely good prices, toe blddtogwt w»

pointings to portlculorbetognnusuoUy spirited. ^OntotWj
"works of art"r*proeented"Adsm snd Eve to theOortenu

Eden," ond.oway off, to toe bsOk-ironnd,. was
DUtohmlah eboo^g ducks. The oompeUUon for tbU "cM|

d'ouvre," as' toe"blarsted" French have It "1"^' ',1' 'Sffi
tioneerwlld wltojoy. Thootoer-WatapatotingoMho Mo^;
of "Uoses to Ihe BnllruBbos;" to addition to the groupd^
ering Uose, toere was onothar porty, composed of Duttiiniejr

women, snd ohUdren, eltOnfe at a teWe ''JfLS'S-
Wa conld not ascfiTtaln who ware tha deslsners ot tocse cwv °

Fa.

/r\ABD PHOTOOBaPHSI-ALL ' DESORIPHONft^
Bttitp4itpdd,l»««eBto pU^MaBOeentsoolored,b»

i1-V^. J. K.ym,m Kalian itnet, H, 7. •

The German trogodlaa, Ur. Bandmann, win, during the

give a series of performances at NlbW's Gordon, toow^
"Hamlet," when Uadome Uethua BoheUetwUlappwr«»^

,

alOphdk Boto arefaWhbly known to this

among toe German population, and both ore »«*,?°»,*^ui0'
Mndylng BngUeh. The appeoroXoe' of Uodame Uethua <m»,

English boards wUl greotfy add to toe totorest of W.
nunn's perrortoances. t»«nt'bar

'

'Ulss Uur Gannon bade fuU house on thB2MaiWa«»"7,
benefit at WaUack's, on toe 2tto Frt. The "lltUe fteainn,

and '•Emesttoe" wore performed. '

. .__,jJoffen«
> Fatter Bead's Old FoSis, snd Dr. Oolton hove b««gf™»!j4'
tortolnmefite on toe cheap systom-lO oento for /JtwoSffl ^i.H cento for eventog pertormances. Webdieve ^S.^^-
nottoflote ony pugSlaHo genUenken wlto the biJW'ly* fn^ibi-
Oon Orem mode such a demonstration ot one of ooiwn
.Hons 0 short Umo stooe. . ^ AiUel

Uts. Ellzabeto Ookemito haa lust finished o ff^SHJ^
"DeaUny." We do not know for whom It has been wriltM.

jj
' -TbeBalemon-WoUaok-Adams combtoatlon has dlaacivw'

was 0 goodly trio of performers, who g»« °V??f!?/Srasliort
mstio feeds. Ulss Botetoan wlU rest firom ^^^^^S^Si'^^
time. Ur. Adams went it done at toe Aroh, PbUoddpn*
week, and Ur. Wdlack Is ready W ncgotloto for » fte?

"»J^^
Ulss MolUo WlUlotos, a Balumbre foToflo, wasmwj"^^

week, havtog recovered from a rodentseveroUlnosa. ^'' . i,^
being '.'too right-bond mon" to Ulss Menkonto inwj"

^,

pl*c«, wss tefogrOphed for to rotom to a hurry o° »»^?m«nt'
tske her part to "Uozeppo," whloh is to be i«^l"",;5 'SMie%
atreet tUs (Uonday) eventog. On or about 1^l}'S;I^^tS^
tends moUog a tour "6n her bwfi hOofc'' appeortig »,JJ'T;

pieces as toe -iwiiard Skiff,""Wept o* the WIdi-»»*"""'

"J*ehohSpT,"eto,. . , ..^ _ -»-.4 in Brt**'
"ZeOldEOIka

wnnsa.in »».,..

lyn, takes with t

retiek;0F any <

otts*j|ckm4ert'' at Booley'i Open HcraiMn Wg;

M.'i'l j 1 I,::
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In town

RlSiiohStSin Manor •* Ho. 63 JourUenthitwt, l».0>«

*Aj nSroe. wUoh li »iia to be qnlto dtov^p, .
lie mnulo to bj;

^^oiSii'^SJi^'Sf'tteMontr.d Theatre^

a'
w(!a«5Stwo weolui' engagement. et, the Netlonel Theetre,

«!K[Stta"B»vel U eng^ea to eppew et •tThe.HeVr.iae»," «M

«i»^iB J, Conner la neragent -

»SS NeUy Bltchlnm, the AaerioMi OMiletriM, ojn be en.

throtShJemeaCtonner.theetrlod agent.., B»e, hie edTe^

ihJnlonutlnee wae heia at Ko. 6 Amjtyatreet, oh'the SSth, bj

thfllLDobaoD. See adTertlBoment
^iephProotor'abeneat, onthea7th.»t the Qiatooirenvwaa

-Swrn'ortaWy .tfenaed.-m?oy»tUr than.w* wtlo^paled. A

^toafalr at the New Bowery, with manyiWorp^ttraotlone.

SSTof Bcotland" ana 'Toung Amerioo," Mr; Prootor,. we

SgM, might have ohoeen fJaiMt any other oharaetor fop -hto

SmM {lutDBlchBlleu, and thereto no concealing the fiol that

X letlnit dliappolnted many of hto moat ardent admlren:

Shi that iSey evinced any eigne ot disapprobation, remembBr—

Jl the aamo lime theplay went off eo very tome, that the audlenoe

St reUeted when the onrlaln aroppea. The only joot)itlon

Si Jath word aa faUl" With tfla eioepHon, ft seemed hard

ii^k to raise an encore. Tme, Ur. Fiootor was callea before

iSe oartaln, ana made a few remarks, bat It was evident tlut

«£eiiodi" didn't sppreoUteBlohellea as given br that gentle-

Biui. and there to no denying that their opinion to worth aome-

mbb tfttr aU Fanny Herring's oostomes were leallr sptondid,

rSdhar toting, the UtUe she had to do, of the moet fasotnsttoa

^Mcrlptlon, J. B. Stndtoy as Adrian da Uanprat, andS. W.
Itiompson as Baradas, played their part* very oredlUbly; aUo.

the Uuaes Denvll and Belgnolds. Between the flnt and seoond

places, Ulss lonlsa Brown, plnmp as a partridge, and lively as a

erlcket, danced a BcOtohipot, to talk Etenoby; and Jackson

Eilnss, the skater, gave hto skating act The after pieces were

T(iy slow, and without 0. L. Fox ft to next to' Impossible to get

nil a good hearty, healthy tongh. As ths companyto at present,

vtfSar they wfU experience up-hill work of it, .Were It not for

nnny Herring, buslaess would soon become very shaky at the

Old Bowery, when the head Fox to away, "vloh nobody can

'^^le Fair One With the Qolden Locks" has ^een shorn of

its uninteresting pohito, and the borlesqne to now still more
enjoyable. Urs. Wood to now in the ninth week of her engage-

aest. Her new song, "HowAre Toa,Oreenbaoks}". knocks 'em
higher then the giant
Kotbing new at Bamum's, the dwaib and "What Is Itl" being

,

tinesg the chief curiosities there.

One of the great sensation dramas to tooccupy theHewBowery
liatrds thto week. It to Dion Bonolcault's beanllfol drama, en-

titled "Paavrette, or Under the Snow." It to to be produced
withnew scenery, effeoto, eto.,'and the,whole extent of the alage

«ill be throVn open for Uie "avalanohe of snow" scene. It will

attract large audiences. "Sdgeworth Bess " .to sufficiently

pleasing to continne before us for a shorttime longer.

'A btman to dead. Thomas Jefferson BheUey, well known as

coach driver for the V, B. Hotel, died suddedly in thto city on
the nib Feb., of "suffocation, the result of excessive adipose

deposit throughout the system," according to the verdict oi the
coroner's inquest He was a native of Hartford, Conn., and was
thirty-nine years of age. He weighed over fire hundred pounds
at the time of hto death. At one time he was exhibited byBar-
nmn as a great cnrloslhr. Hto remains were Interred in Qreen-
wood Oemeteiy on the 1st Inst
Max Harstiek's Italian Opera Oompanj, to open at tho Aoad-

emr on the 4th Inst, comprises Madame Josephine Medari,
Had. Ortatonti Brignoli, soprano; U'lls Henrietta Sulzer, con-
titUoi Madame Ftocher, second; Slgs. IVancesco Uaizolenl and
Anlonlo Mlnettl, tenors; Big. Bublo, second tenor; SIg. Fer-
nando Bellini, baritone; Big. Eanulbal Blachl, basso; Big. D.
ColetU, basso; Big. Uuller, second basso; J.' Muno,'condiiotor of
«t:beitit.

At Ihe Winter Garden, since the abdication of Mr. Edwin
Booth, on account of the loas of his wife, the poputor end ver-
ttUe artist, Mies Mary Provost, has been the refgnlng star. A
fortunate thing, indeed, was it for the management, that the tody
wai dlseogaaed, end willing to fill the breech at a moment's no-
Uoe, nnheiaided; for it has undonbtedly ^ved them from heavy
losses. On the arth, we constitntod ounelf one of the Provost
Guard, and, on our round, stepped in . to see the lady at Hell
Owynne, in the drama of tliat name. The house was ftiU, biit

not crowded; the piece wss well oast, and we enjoyed the pep-
foitnanoe better than anrwe.have wlbiessed for semsVeekK'
Ttt character of the semtcrazed, wllfol, mlaohievous, but kind-
hearted actress, to A dUBoult one to portray; bnt notwltbBtand-
tog B hoarseneas, making artloutoUon difficult Mtos Provost did
it ample justice, and pleased the people, who called the laiiy oat
at the oloae of the second act, and oheered her very frequently
during the ptoy. Miss Adah OUfton gave a high-toned, queen-
like rendition of Franoto Btewart; and. Mr. L. Barret as Sake of
Blohmond, Davldge as Sam Fepys, and Davenport as Elng
Charles, gave excellent renditions of their respective cbarao-
tan, paruoularly the former. A new and original drama, writ-
tan expressly for Miss Provost to to be flnt performed this
(Monday) evening. Thosewho have been favored with s resd-
log of the meinaeoript speak of it In eulogy. It to entitled,

'^uote d'Arvllle, or a Wlfe'sTriato."
In the Usck. opera line, Bryanto Mlhstreta are bnrlesquing

"Old Fatty Beed and hto Old Folks." An original song, "We're
Coming, Faddei Abram," written- expreasly lor Dan Bryant to
ons of the features of this wsek. We near It said that NeU Bry-
ant has salted tlO;000 In a houss In the upper part of the city.

Whit Italian open manager has done thto much} Nell, my boy,
•^onndyonr Al"
8U11 another death in the profeulon. On Tuesday, Feb.

ItUu Miss Emma Taylor died rather suddenly in this city, of
what Seemed to be a paralytio stroke. Hiss Emms Taylor was a
totertotheoelebrsted lury Taylor - (Mrs. Ewen, now retired
from the atage.) and was wdl known In thto oity-aad PhUadel*
plila. In whisb latter olty, at the Anh, we believe it was, she be-
came quite a bvorite. She performed the bart of Anne Chester,-
inthe"CoUcen Bawn,"atNiblo's,' some time ago, and after-
ward! Joined Laura Keene's company, pUylng the Prince, in
"Blosdette."- We believe she last performed with Laura Keene's
trtTSlllng company. In New Haven, on the 20th and 91st Inst.
An accident or something of that Und, to said to have caused a'

shook te her system, whloh resulted in her death. The funeral,
which took place on the 2eth, was attended by a torse number of
the.profeeiion, The remains were pieced in a vault atttohed to'
8k Mark's ejjuroh, comer of Seoond avenue and'Tenth street
Tripesmlnculiui I Bamum's Fat Lady and the Belgian gen-

inman of leviathan proportions eoUpsed-vby the Danolng
Uoniter of the East Ton ought to behold (t; a huge "thing of
-life," seen at the New Bowery theatre -every evening, dancing
npon three legs. In ths words of the poet "It's great ifs
much," and we may, in a prefix, add,"and more too." Thtonon-
"dtscript Is under the oare ofTony Denier, the pantomime olown
-of the New Bowery. . .]

Speaking
,of the New Boweiy, reminds nsthat Toay Denier

etJcyed hto first 'fperqutolte," or -benefit at thto house, on the
'2Tth ult, on which oooaslon a numerous body of hto friends and
aamlrors, through Mr. Qeo. Bonlikoe—who delivered a very fine
peeoh—presented bim with a medal, a silver medal too I Onlv
wink, a real, genuine, bonafide—no nuke-believe-allvar—medal,
and In such times ae theae are I We suggest that ptdsentations
of thtokind be done in the greenroom until more "auspicious
wnts," as the ceremonies bat inflict torture npoivthe audiences
wltnoaslng them, remlndlna .them o^ the days I'wnen '.they
aowiiiid the use of pennies, olve up tne praoUoe. gentlnoen;. it
to becoming dangerous,' ^ndU a^ympna suOh sllvstTpreaenta-
tlois lake place, we expect to hSar of, a "street outrage. . com-
mitted hpon the happy rieoe^veislanl^ eaported homowNrds Ay
a phdahx of well-drilled "supes." Toijey, confessing hUnsev. a

' lon-Meech.meker, returned' hto:thaw for the priseln .panto-
mustUk, which was groetedirlthgi^utapptouse. , ..<...
Thoie wonderful perTormlng depnaqte at the Broadway Mcf

nagetM,~No. eoo Broadway, in oennMtlpn with the tri(lnfd p.o-:
tUos, monklee, and' mides, are vary ' atbaotlve, parilonurly to
children. Papas and maniaa'shoald not fifl. to take thelx '.'llttto

<was(tfee'." • —

The- -Howard Athenouih,- Boston. -hkd again fUl^'Uto the
wdr-of the ontenrislng -Mr. Henry' Wlllard, tad 'Mll 'be
^uied by that gteDeman -on or about ihe 11th of ftif. Mr.
Wyremilb Marshall's -term - expiring -oq May i, qtilte a Uvtiy
competition has been golng on as to bto- s^icoessor, bht'Mr, Wil-
-tud's-lndomltebleporseveranoe enabledUmtoseomo ttaeloase.
Ur.WUlard had poasesslon of the Attaenhum some two years
•go, and by his Indnalry, ingenuity,- tact and enterprise, com-
manded universal respect sndmetwlUithe hesrttest enoonrsge-
nest- That his success will be as great fbr the tnture aa in ue
zasL-we' have not the slightest doubt "As will be tsen'by Kr,
V. a card in another column; ho deslrss to secure Aigagkmehts
with stars, and those intereetod will plteso "make • note on It"
•as Captain OutUe would say. '3 -m*-
The •Toodles',' had been norfonnod during thirtjr nighto ofihe

»*W OIIIU .W UO. W.^ --^
<ack. Sheppard was the. 'opening pleos'on the sahie«vcAlatfi
jui, FMnk Oraham, aotress.and danaeuse, as the (prfitty.).hMia<i

teakei,.HsgInleyM'Blu8skin and Tanntnlll as Jonathan WUdl
nOn.tho Uth ult'Btohard. the Third-' was put ohUtthe'Ne*
Memphis Thoatre,:WltbF.' A.TthbehUl.ts BlchmoAdi and-tht
'»rk-.eytd, interestlgg,UioUngillM..Tailnehill as the Prince df
Wues, where the lady.baa.'snMBOTtunltr to exhibit her fine pro-
portions to every advantage. X>n the lOth, at the tequest of
many ladles, "The Jewess" wai produced. Mn. Frank Oraham

PiBMhel HeadaTsl, the Jewess. 'lObSUitu' in arms not ad'

ttedl" That'a hard on young married folks, . .>: - i-
'

::

' iXhs Deflanbe Toaatre, Oaiio, in, hat not yst opened, and som-

bre sllenoereate o'er the sosne, and soene»>too. -What' makes
matters look sUU more blank to, that It Is notknown at present

Whan It win open; at tout so says "Elro.*? Part of the company
want to Oolumbaa, where "bto.''was foiud to.be good.
' At the BtLooto Theatre, Miss CharlotteThompson to i twink-

lingu a star ofthe first magnitude. On the iUbJlto. Blailaw's

drama, entitled ;«Alloe,theI)toowned," was glvA, Mtos Char.

lotto uAUoe. A new thrllllug sensational drama, InflvAaota,

called igEdith and Zeldle," to fn active preparsttco, and - ia soon
to be produced. ' It to of the spectaoolar order, we are Infoimed.

.A party of Thespians recently got "snowad in'-' at Howland
FUt Blerra ooonty, Oaliromto,and had to pitch their tent for the
winter. The company conslste of Messrs. 0.3. Lovell, A. Tarks,
B. .Ovsrlln, J. Bsmelson, Slg. Layaro, 0. D. NlohoU, and Ues-
dames Minnie and Caroline Chapman. Thto howl and flat place

has a population of "Ave handred," and our theatrical friends
ptoy three nlghto each week, to "overflowing bouses."
Mtos Luollto Western's veraloD of "East Lynns"wu presented

at the Hew Chestnut Phllsdelphla, on the 35th, to a orowded
hoosa, many of the seate having been secured for some days in
advance. Miss Western appeared as IiadyIaabel;'Mr. MoOnl-
lough as -Mr. Carlisle; Mr. Lanergan as Sir Franoto Levtoon;
Mr*. Oeorge Jordan as Barbara Hare; Miaa. Mary Welto as Mtos
Oomy Oarusto; and the other oharaoters weredtotrilrated among
the "fall .

strength of the company." Miss Western had a cor.'

4tol welcome, and was called out several times during' 'the eve-
~'ng, In some parte of the drama. Miss Western to remarkably

.taral.tn her representottonof Ladylaabsl, and the dlodng
scene of her version of the plagr to superior to that of Miss Ma-
tilda Heron's. The parting scene between BIr Franoto and Lady
Isabel to.net equal to the same scene in Miss Heron's ptoyt>but
altogsther, the novel to more closely followed in Mlsi W.'s
adaptation than in Mlas Heron's. Borne portions of it are a littto

ledfons, but taken asawboto, it to • ptoy well oalculated-to

Slease, and enchain the attention of an audience.- Mrs. Oeorge
ordan was not at home in the part of Barbara Hare, and She

failed to create a favorable Impreasion; she to entirely too spare-
for low-neck dresses, snd her appsarance in such attire operated
to her dtosdvantoge. . H*r tinging of the beautUtal ballad, "Then
You'll Bemember Me," after Miss Western had given It so eOsot^
Ively, was verr bed. Vtss Western Icoompanled herself on the
guitar whUa singing, wfasreas : Mrs. Jordan took up ths gtiitar,

bat did not perform on it neither was there any-acoompulmenti
by the orchestra. Miss Mary Welto oreated a good deal of mer-
riment by he,r quaint mannen aa Mtoa Corny; Mr. MoOnHough
was an aocepteble Blr Archibald, and Collier performed the part
ofBkhard Hare with much feelhig. Mr. Ltneroan's Blr Flanoto
was not equal to that gentleman's sblUttos. Tna drama proved
a success, and -will no doubt draw well whenever performed.
Mtos Western performedfour nlghto at the Holliday, Baltimore,
^tweek.
The Hernandez Bavel troupe dosed athree weeka' engage.

ment at the Academy, Providence, B, I., on Feb. IL . Laat week
they performed in New Haven.
CompUmentariee had been dl the go in Ban .Fnnctoco. Mrs.

BUrk had an excellent one on the 38th of January.
During the recent vtolt of Miss Laura Eeene and company to

New Haven, Mlas K. had the mtolbrtnne to lose a traveling bog
containing some wardrobe and a manuscript ptoy. Now, who's
got the bag, and what has become of the manusoript 7

CaUfomu to not a very safe place to vtoltjust now; thst to, for
show people. Preachers are said to be doing well there, and
making a good living. A correspondent says that If we know of
any heavy hien in that line, It might be well to send them ont
tbere, for some of the theatres will be' to-let and they oan do
a enng business in them.
Colorado Territery was, at tost aocounto, more than supplied

with actors; that to, the country will not support mors than one
company theyear round ; so says our correspondent "Corinthian
Tom, Jr." He says:—"In winter, the business to good in Den-
ver, bat in the summer, the actors takennte themselves wings,
and fly to the moontains, and in the gulches and diggings, seek
the miner and hto gold; by force of dronmstances turning them-
selves into strollers. We are in the midst of a good theatrical
sesson. Messrs. Langriihe tcDougherty, of the Denver Theatre,
have thus far been mostsueoessfiu; they have given us, besides
the regular run of ptoys, the "Sea of Ice," "Jesate BrOwn,y
"Oollsan Bawn," and the "Ootoroon^'( all of which have been
brought out with a good deal of taste and fine scenery, rather
more attention being paid to the latter than to the words of the
author. Langrtohe says thst Hany Oosaln to coming out here to
Join hto company. He to needed. If L. and D. would get anew
Jurenile man, it would greatly enhance the vtloe of 'the com-
pany. The National Theatre to doead.- rihto to the best com-
panr that was ever got together Jn the west; better than com.
panies that I have seen in some of the large Western dties ; con
slating as it did of Mads. Horia Irwin (iiaBslnfotth), Florence'
Bell, Carrie Lynne, Mllea. Marietta and Bvdynn; Messrs. B. M*
Irwin, H. B. Neumann, Thos. Tyrrell, Ohas. Irving, Oeo. Pardyi
A. 0. Gooding, J. 0. 'WbitoU, Horry CoUns,. J. Jack, Warren,
Alexander, kc] The manager, Mr. G. W. Hurlson, did not keep
bto engsgemento with hto people, making contraote -with them
for a year, then wanting them to ptoy for half salaries (for no
)artlctilar reasons vtolble, for the honae was paying expenses at
east) ; because they woDid not consent to thto, he dosed. - The
theaoewas then opened for the short seuon of two wsahs, by
Lyon and Benson, and than.doaed /or lack of support, thus
proving again the attar folly and nsdessnsst of peopto who are
inaoqnalnled with Uie bustneas of """«g'''g theatres, to attempt
iiethlna."

.-o

Mrs. Maria Irwin, formerly of the National -Theatre, Denver
Oltr, has been meeting with success In Colorado, with her Parlor
Entertalnmente (asstoled by her husband, 8. M. Irwin), playing
to good houses three times a weak, giving Booteh, Irton, Dutoh,
Frenob, English, and Yankee sonn and dances; scenes from
Shakespeare, and ptoylngtw»peoplefkrces. Nextto Agnes Bob-
ertion, she to said to be one of, the best dialect aotreases on the
American stage.

The question has repeatedly been asked—"What haslMCome
of the great Yankee comedian, John P. Addamsf" But until

now the queatloh has not been answered, many persons suppo-
sing that ne was deed. We now learn, however,- that Manager
J. .0. Myers, of ihe Academy of Mntio, Providenoe* B. L, totely

recelvea a letter from hto old friend, Yankee Addams, -written at

Apsley, Australto, Nov. B, 1661, where he to ptoylng. Bbould any
of Mr. Addams retoUves or friends wish to hesr farther oonoem.
ing hto movements, etc., they can gain every Information by ad.
dressing Mr. J. 0. Myers. Addams wss alive and well at tost ac-

counts, and ittoprobable thathe will returnhome duringthe year.
The New Tremont Boston, to now In the foil tide of successful

experiment The "Bavd Combination" will shortly dose their

engagement, and they Will be followed by a flrst-dass, vaudeville
compaiiy. '

'

Business at the .Howard, Boston, with Moggie MltcheD, has.

been tolerably good—not so good as her tost, engagement how-
ever, - The people are becoming weary of "Fanchcn."
A benefit to ine invalid actor, C. J. Bonlljioe, took' plaise at ihe

National Theatre, Boston, on Wednesday evening, Feb. MOl
The house 'was well filled by the friends of ''Poor Charley," so
longaihvorite at this theaae. The following address, written
by Wm. W. Pratt ofthe New. Tremont was spoken on the -occa-

sion by the daughter of the benefidarie. Miss Marie Boniftce:—
Eind, generous friends—you who have assembledher^

- Provug your friendship to one, to me most dear—
From' the silent ohomber may hto well-known voice he heard,

- Bearing you hto thanks, in plsln but truthfol words;
That voice—which here slgntly'at your call

Expressed the wish, desired to please you all-
Through me now speohg, and tirom hto heart sincere,

. Thanks you for thto Und remembronce here.
The actor, in hto boors of hedth aad Joy,
Finds friends in all—all "love the boy ;''

Bat when adversl^ comes-rdork hours draw nigh—
The sky o'ercast—Otoe friends then fly.

Not so the publl»T-Iet bto wonte be known,
: Bostonlons will roily to sUpport their own;
Thto nigbt's'a proof—aroand me I tMhold

:
Trfte, oonatant friends, more predous far than gold.

All such I now address—but words oannot convey-
. The angutoh of our hearte in thto moit trying day.

' Could reason but retam to him through fate s decree,
Hto heartwould speak—but mine muat silent be.
Again I thank yon, for mother, brothers, stotera dear.
And for him, for whom now flows the silent tear.
May sad affliction ne'er vldt those whose ikces fair and bright

' Have ahed such Itoppygleams ofJoy o'er many hearts to-iilgbt
. Adah Isaacs Menken contlnaea to cany things by storm atihe
Front Street BdtlmOre', whore oft>wded, jammed houses greet
her almost nightly. One of oui oorrespondsnte, "F. B.", who
has taken a run from 'Boston to the Monumental XHtr, thus
makes honorable mention of ye lively Adsh: "WhstsBsllwe
eay.of thto .eooentrio child of genius r That she to'the hand--
somest woman on the American stage,' 'Bdtlmore' says yei, emi
Jhstlcally, and to. readr to fight en Ite opinion, if neceasary ; bnt
presums 'Baltimore' won't have a chance at present, ss we

know of.no one who dlsputealt Tosay thatahe possesses'ge-
nius of a very high order,.to not enoogh, and ' doeant eiptesa it

at oil. - Her impersonation to -netM maoh aedng as It to .tiliflm'

Itoelf, We oonnot call It all art, fop. her vdoe, her mannu, her
- subtle, intuitive peroeptlon and renderings, oannot be oompaaied
or pmbodtod in art . Some tall back op genius, and ara equally at
a loss to dSfine her. But one thing never was more certain Uian
another, than to this—.^ifoA Jfoifeovhu miriofen Iter caUiM. She
to capable of rcaehlngfkr above and beyond anything sne hos
yet attained. Being possessed of almost imeqnalled personal
charms, she has been content to make capital of them, and has
not striven to devdop the fruitful genius she possesses for the
higher orders of comedy and the droma. Her njierioin may be
made to contain olmoat onything in ihe list, and yet her present
pieces ore all well enough m their way; but they won't vwdr like

.

those calcOtotod to dtoplay ihe high htotrionio powers she pos-

sesses."
. . ..^ J '

.

We hove before as a programme of ths perfotmancet given at

Mrs. Joue English's New Tremont Bosten. Itopenswith Mens.
OBoriSkiontho wire; song byAlbert Brohom; gymnaatio ooto,

by Alex. Zantrotte, Slg. ArzetU, and Saul ilonetU; song, M.
Zanonli'Bpantoh diifioe, Uoriette Bavel; ballad, Jamet Duniit,

'SalliJr'B hdmpM, E. Tdardi): Scotch song, Mies Agues Bother-'

tond) Oomlo dance, Orinekl ohildron; tightrope, Alex. Zanftdtta

avd <UMitte Bavd; buOd ' duett H. Zataonl and M'lle. Plcolo;

gyoablngs, PaUDotaetti and -Totang America; National aoilg, J.

iDundl and-doalhg the fljMt part with a sodg by Mtosftatherland.
iThs entertainment terminates with a pontemfme. It is a Ifght^

and agreeable bill, and the oharooter of the perfoimances to aaid
to be muoh above ordinary eihibltloBS of that kind. The Hew

A • ,--..,/.^-v—

Tremont to agem of a plioe, and good hoases, thtis br, bave rt-

warded ihe. maaagercesi who to no ndvloe in the art of catering
for the peopto in the amusement line.
In conseqnenoeiof the death of hto toother's wife, Ur. J,

Wilkes Booth deferred' hto performanoes at the irch, Philadd-
8hU, Mr. Edwin Adami appeulng during the four tost nlghto of
Newtek.
Owing to the great storm which prevailed on Sunday, Feb.

33d, many letters whloh should have reached as on the 38d, did
not come to hand until after oar paper had gone to'presK Thto
will aeconnt to oorrespondenterorthe non-appsaranoe of their
tavon. However, "it to an ill wind tnat blows nobody any
good," for the non-receipt of many letters enabled us to oblige
our.idvertistog patrous, the Olifpib of last week containing
no leaa/fdan six cclomns of bonafide amusement sdverttoe-

W. ruins of the Ad'tljlhl Theatpe,'Troy, N. Y., are to pass into
the hands of the mason and carpenter on the 1st of Maioh.
A correspondent lu Bt John, N. B., asks the very pertinent

question, wontsome one open the theatre there? He tnlnks there
to a good opening. It has been dosed since lastfdl, bat Mr.
Lanergan will possibly open It in Jane with a company from the
BUtea.

TUa Webb stotera ore at Haasan, N, V,
Hits Uiggis Mitchell to to prodaoe -"Fanohon" at Brooklyn

thto mouth, we believe.
Yankee Bobhison to at the National, OlncUmati, where he to

quite popnlar. '

Mlas Kate Rdgnolds, after one hundred and fifty suooesstve
performances In Boston, takes a mach needed respite for a brief
season.
"Ida Lee," played for four nlghto week before lost at Wood's,

Olndnnatl, to spoken of as one of the most pleasing of modern
dramas.
Mrs. OeoUe Bnah and Ur. OhOplin, appeared in the leading

diaraotors in a new comedy entitled "StueRe" on the 33d nit
Wool's, Cincinnati,
Bnstoess at the various places of amusement at Washington,
. C, has been moderatdy good daring the past week, notwlth-

slanllng the indement weather. "Peep" says:—At Qrover's,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams have nightly drawn fOH houses.
It being the fifth and last week of their engsgement every body
appeared anxiona to enjoy a parting evening with them. On
Tneaday,Sith alt, about TKP. M.,-a tall, slim figure, dressed
in btook (not the ghost of Twenb'-seventh street), waa'- seen
pasaing into the stage entnnoe, and In a few moments In a pri-
ivotebox loomed up ths flgofeof "Old Abe." Heirasacoom-
ponied by one or two Senators, but wos so oartoined in as to be
seen but by few of the ondlenee. The performance consisted of
the bsautlfal speotaautor drama of- the "Lakes of XiUamey,"
tai baghable faroeof the "Irish Tiger." Both Mr. and Mrs.
WllUsms appeared in excellent splrite, and more than nsnally
filled with humor, The-Preellent appeared to eitjoy the enter-
ilnment beyond measure, not only giving his hearty approvd
iy loud tonahter, but warm apptouae, The party remained dn^
fg the enctre performanoe, and at the conduslon, psrsonally
ompUmented Barney and Mis. Winiams for the treat they had
rendered. On the 3Tth alt, Mr. and Urs. Williams were the re-
dpiente of a complimentary iMneflt tendered by Gov. Cortln, of
Fenneylvanto, almoat the entire Senate and House of Bepresen-
tetlves, Oenerato Helntzlemab, T. F. Meagher, Uartlndaie, Fre-.

mcht and upwards of one handred others. The hoase was s
perfectJam, and the audience the moat ttshionable ever gathered
at this theatre. The performance went off with entire saltoihc-

tlcn, and the benefldaries received moet unboanded ovations of
applause and boquete. Tbelr engagement closes this evening,
having proved the greatest ever performed In thto city.

Ur. 3. 8. Clarke gave "Toodles" on the SOth ult at the Wash-
ington Theatre, but owing to the weather and very bod walking,
the house was slim. Since then he has appeared in severd of
hto popnlar obaiacteis, bnt business has not been brisk. On
tbciSSth; "She Sloope te Conquer," was produced, with Clarke
OS Tony Lumpkin, and Alice Gray as Mtos Hardcastle. Ur.
Clarke appears nightly in three pieces.

Aim has been filed is the U. S. District Court of Baltimore,
under the natlond copy-right Uw, by H. Btookbrldge, counsel
for Hiss Lndlle Weetexn, saolntt Oeorge Eunkd, Som Byon,
and Koto Denln Byan, for an uOunotlon restraining the defend-
onte from performing the 'ptoy of "Eost Lynne," dramatized
by 0. W. Toylenie, ana pnronased- by complainant, and also for
dainages. The case to set down for a hearing on Wedneiday,
March4. J

XCMyeta'dramstla company intend teaching ihe people of
Springfield, Maas., "Howto make Home Happy,'' on March Sd.
iMm thence they go to New Haven and Hartford, Ot. Utoa
Enolly Thome to no thorn in the sloe of the people, for she gives
-lleaaure instead of pain to hsr hearers. Charley Wilkinson to

0 be the rose to this thom untiltheendofher engsgement
- Mr. 0. T. Bertram, of Sasqnehaims, with a smaU oompany,
gave an entertainment at Brigbam HaU, BInghampton, N. Y.,

onFeb. 27, oonalstlDgof PoSdPlariiquo, singing, and dramatic
performances, Douglass, or the Lost Heir, -'each cliaraoteT ap-
propriately costamed," wss port first; recitation, statoaiy, ond
aong, part second; and Box and Gox, Married and Settled, part
third, Mr. Bertram does the Oreolan Statues. The other arnato
are the Mlssea. Jennie Brigham (young and totonted) Anna
Stockwdl and Van Guyting; and Uesaiis. Henry EUmer, Homy
A. Fink, Ohas. E. Voebnrg, J. B. Bonk,.ete..

.Ur. and 'Mrs. Barney WlUlams havB brought their long and
suooesstDl engsgement at Grover'a Theotre, woshlngtonTD. C,
to a dose. Tbey gave their, lost performance there on the 2tth
FeW.',and thto evdlii^, Uaieh So, they enter upon an engage-
ment at the Holliday Street ITieatre, BdUmoie.
iBomom's show shop In Boston was a Utile too much for the

Athenians, ond they tot It slone. The lecture room moral do^e
falled'to combine the first and lost fkmllles of Bcelon, and the
showman ins foioed to give it up. niere is only one New York,
and we are so aocustemed to humbugs of sD sorts here, that we
naturally take to Bamnm's "piona pnformanoee."
The "Sea ofIce" flowed in at Pike's Opera Hoose, dndnnati,

last week ; bnt the people did not flow in with it very llvdy.
Lsst week, two start dtemated at the Holliday, Baltimore,

vto: Ur. Haokett on the 30th and SSth, and Mtos Ladlle Western
on the other evenings, Mr. andMrs, WUllams arethere this week.
Ihe wife of Edwin Sooth, whose decease we recorded in oar

last disd in Dorcheater, Mass., and not in Philadelphia. She
-was well-known as Maiy Devlin. BhewasaiuttveofTroy, and,
it to said, appeared on the stage when shs waa bat 15 years old.

She retired team the atage about one year befbre her marriage
to Mr. Booth. It -was not thought that she was so dangerously
in untU towards the last She failed suddenly, and died as If

she were going into a tieep. Her tge was 33 years, nine montha
and four days. A letter from Boston gives some detoito of ths

ihneral, eto. It saya t—"Blr. Booth left New York for this place

In company with hto devoted friend, the poet Stoddard, on
Saturday morning, 2tot Feb., at eight o'dock. In the hope of

finUngUrs. Booth no worse than the tdegrsphic dispatdies had
led them to expect; ahe died, however, at a quarter past eight

the same inoming, fifteen mln-utes - after they hod left Not
until he was seated In the coach provided to carry him to Boa-

toni did Vtt. Booth learn ofthe terrible blow that had fallen

upon him, and let me add, unexpected as it was, thst he bore it

like a man, with silent fortitude and courage, Pains vrere taken
to avoid pnblidty in the funeral ceremonfes, only the retottves

and the few friends whom Mr. Booth desired, being present.

She was buried on Tuesday, three carriages leoving Dorchester
with the hearse, and three mote from Boston, the whole meet-
ing ot Mount Aabum ot about 1 o'dock. Mrs. Booth, Edwin's
mothsr, arrived ftom Philoddphlo on Monday forenoon; and
later in- the day, lito brother, J. Wilkes Booth, and hto brotber-

'in-bw, Clark, the oomedlon. These, with several doae friends,

who hod been with Urs. Booth during her illness, made up the
Doiohestor portion. Mrs. B, O. Howe and one ofher daughters.

Dr. Portons, the poet and hto wife, and o few others, repre-

sented Boston. The ' only 'professlond' person present waa
Warren, the oomedlon. The' services were performed by the
Bev. Dr. Himtlngton, on ^tocopol clergyman, in the ohapd of

Mount Auburn, after whloh ihe oody was depceited in the re-

ceiving tomb."
J. 'vnikea Booth will open at the Arch, Phltoddphia, on ihe 3d

of March. He waa to have appeared there laat week, but owing
to the deceoae of hto brother's wrlfe, hto appesranoewu deferred.

Adoh Isaacs Menken continues to meet with her usual success
in Baltimore, where' she to playing under Manager Ennkd's
management at the Front-street We understand 'that she will

revive her great piece of "Mazeppa" thto weak. Thto to one of

her moat extraotolnaiy performances, and as she has Mr. and

proved oa profltobto os had been ontldpsted. Bad waatbw orpi
rated against them last week, again. .Mr. Eddy has -been re«i
gaged nr six nlghto more, the bills Inform OS.
Beneflto were the order at ihe new Bareka Thea<i«, San Amb

Cisco, at last acconnts.
Mr. Forrest met with another suoeeas in hto rendltlra d

"Hamlet", tostweek,'at the New Ohettnut Philaddphla.' TUi
week he appears ss Luoton Junius Bmtns, in the fragedy ol
"Bmtas, or TheFallof Tarqnln." It to te be prodooedwith
new scenery, dresses, and appblntmento. Ur. Forrest's dia-
matlojpowers oontlnne as freihu ever, and hto popaliui^ls

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Davenport are giving readtogs In the "K«W
Endond States."
UoEeon Buctaanan to represented as doing fairly at Ssoiamen*

to, with reduced prioeeof adnlasloat the theatre wos well at-
tended at each performance.
Ibespeotodeof the "Enohantieas" bad been brought ont at

the Uetropolltan, Bon Ftanotooo, with Mr*. Perry as msUa, and
Ur, Leach as Bamlo. Mrs. Hojne vras performing here too.
The BtonchI Opera Tronpe, who had been oir to Uarysvllle for «
week, were to open at the Metropolitan the flnt week in Februp
sry. Thto troops mast be pretty wan snng ont by thto time.
At the National, Boston, the " Pesp o' Ooy" was produced on

the2£th Feb. They vary the performances here with negro
mlnatretoy.
A good drsmatlo company might do well for a ooaple of weeks

in Norwich, Conn. Bo soys a oorrespondentM that plaoe.
Laura Eeene's oompany enoceed Ur. and Urs. WilUuna at

Qrover's Theatre, Washington, D. O., thto weak.
Ansohute begins bis seoond season in Fhlladslpbla, on the

4th Inst
FoUowlng in the wake of ths Belgian Olant at th^ Hationsi;

Oiaolnnatl, cams Yankee Boblnaon, and on the lusttwo evenings^
according to our correspondent "Stanwood," he drew (he
torgeat honses of the leascn. How it has been sinoe, we have
not learned.

Urs. Williams to work against thto week, it may be heoesaaiy to

reproduce her trump cards. In "Uazeppa," it
""

l^red, Ulas Menken does the riding buuni
In "Mazeppa," it wlllberemem-
riding buuness in person; she bos

no one to ride for her, as most "Mateppa's" have, bnt pertorma
the entire rob of "Mazeppa," imasslsted in the fearfal riding

bnsineaa. During her former engsgement in Bdtlmore, Miss
Menken ran "Maieppa" for severd weeka, odd 'desed hep per-
formanoea while she was still crowding tho theatre.

It is thought thai Ur. Wood 'will be able to open bto new the-

atre in Louisville some time dnring Ihe present month.
The theatre at Duton, Ohio, keeps on -with a iialr Share of

btisineas. On the »ld Fob,, there was some little trouble on
aiccount of the non-appeoronce of the low comedian, Ur, Frank
Ftayne. who was to ml the place of Ur.,Bnrt he and hto wife
havmtf left The^rlidpd attraction now, to Miss Mary Howard.
Ura. E. A. Weaver mode her re-appoarance last week, being the
first for a number of years. On the 31th, a benefit to the Sol-

diers' Aid Society was given, on whloh occasion "Fanohon" was
again performed. Ura. Flske's benefit took place on the 2Slh.

Ur. Adams did moderatdy -wall the few nigbte he appeared ot

the Arob, Phtladdphto, laat week. On the Mth, detplto the in-

clement weather, the theatre waa about tbree-fourtha fUB. He
tflAk a benefit on the 37lh, and dosed on the 381b.
' .The engagement of Ur. Daniel E. Bandmann, the deman tra-

gedian, At the New Oheatnat Philaddphla, -will commenM Ui

atlont throe weeks; he will open in Bhylook, and afterwards

topdear in the new tragedy, "Naretoe," written expreasly for him.
' The Otovelandeis are waiting the return of Ur. Eltoleriand his

oOmbany, but we boUeve thto will i^ot be until the beginntog of

April. Tb9 company will be wdl received on their retain from
CoMmbns. ...

,
• j,

UoBonongh hat been ptoylng Us gr^tspeoiade of the "Seven
Btotei«"ton>lepdld bnsidess,^ the P|lfibargb TbeatM. Itto

pMhouriced the greatest aa^c^as of that,^^tIe under the pres;

entmonagoment

Ur. Eddy and Ulss Eate Denln oontlnaed thdr engigement at

the Wolnnt Pbltoddphto, last wsek. The bnstoess has not

At the.Norfolk, '7a., Opera House, they are giving a'varttty of
plays. On the aiet Feb., "Fazio" was given: Fazio, Ur. B. B.
Irowne; BUnca, Miss Mary UltcheU; Aldabelto, Urs. F.Drew;
Bortolo, E. W. Goasln. Dnring the psat weekBob Boy was pre-
sented. It wss well put on the stage, and wen ptoyed; ' tndlhc'J
oudiance appeored mneb pleased with it Mrs. F. WilUams'to-
oon to re-appiar.
Ur. Fred. Hunt of the Cincinnati press, to at present engigaS

on a dramatlzatton of WllUe OoUlna's "Ne Name." It uS^ba
produced at Pike's Opera House. Oinehmatl.
The "substltato game" was idoyed for the third Ume, on tlM

36th, by Grau, at the Boston Acodemy. First dtoappolntmentrOf
course, was Brignoli; aacond^ Ulto Uorend; and third, Utoa
Kellogg; an suffering from hoarseness. Oar correspondent*-,
Boiton," says—"This sort of thing don't woA well, however, >

at least when it to not known till the hour of opening. On the -

36th, La Travlota was aubstitated for the Child of the BeglmanC -'
•

Itwas raining hard, and that, combined with the change, m«^« :

rather a poor houae."
Mr. Uordaunt tote of the Flttoburgh Theatre, has been en*

'

gaged by J. 0. Myers, for hto comoany at the Academy, Provl-
denee, B. L Hepossed through New York on the 3Tth, on . hia'
way to Providence.
Ura. F. Graham's benefit at the -New Uemphto theatre, on t

the ISth nit, colled ont as Urge on audience as ever aasemUad
'

there. After the curtain fell on the fliat pleoe, Mr. Bfaglnlay ^

stepped forwaid and presented Mrs. Graham wlu o purse oon- '>

talnlng $160, and a fine gold watch and chain; the totter, probe- ';

bly; as a hint that the Uemphlsions intend to keep her In their
.'

city. On the Mth; Mr. Somes appeared as Blohara m.
The "'Variety Theatre" to now in operatian in Syroonse, H.

under the management of Geo. F. UcDondd. It to devoted to -

song, dance, (krce, and a little of everything. The BohuUra Sl»> .1

tare are there. The prices range from 16 np to SO cento.

irXIGBOMUBTRBUiBT.
Bam Sbaipley's Iron Olads "still go ^n.l»^^^lllJ on"wlthoiic •

obstmctlon. They finished their coarse with Joy at the Himio ,'

Eall, Toroato, Canada, on the 38th Feb,, and were to open In
Lockjort N. Y., Monday and Tuesday; Erie. Pa., WedUMday—
ond Thursday; and tben appear in Olevelond fournlghla. Dor-
Ing their sojourn in Otnodo thsytookin so much speoto thsi
somebody suggested the very appropriate name of Silver Otada. '

There to conslderobto secesh sentiment ot Toronto, and Band- -

vd's Union sentlmente were not appieototed mnch by the preas, ,r

althoBflh everything else met witk their hearty approval, pai*
ticularly the wittlotoms of Bharpley and Cool Bargees, pnv J

nounoed "inimlteble," Now, some bands would pbyto th» -

prnJudlcesofthe people, but hare we find one of the very best '

organizations ever coueoted to together, never miminj ^ diuioe
to "pop in a little 'on" for Llttto Mac. and our brave boys of the
Union army. "Buch condnot as those," vide Billy O'Nell, te
deserving of "honorabto mention," if it does not cany off the
price.

, Uooage^a of minstrel organlzatlonahave righto as wall aa other >

people; th6ugh someperformers appear to hove quite a different
opinion. There appeared in the odverttolng- department of list
week's Oupfsd, and It to lepeoted in thto issue, a card firam . the '

manager of Dnprez & Green'a New Orleans and MetPopoUton -

Ulnatrels, which hod reference to the bieoUng of on engage-

,

mentbyonb of the.former members of that wdl-known band. .

Now, it to time that Ihe public should tske some oogntoanoe ct
viotottons.'of agreement between manager and man. Whan m»n— -

ageis do not act up to the very letter of the compact extoUng b^ -

tween them and their employees,' the btter -are- sure to moke a
public outcry, and. gain for theinadves that sympothy whloh is
dwtys sure to be monUbtted towards Ihe wronged sod the op- ^

pressed; but some employees entirely Ignoiis the bot that saon i

oompaottofor the benefitof ths manager aa wdl as fbrtbeAH'
selves, ^e know of,many Iniitenoes where perfotmers bkva

;

signed contraote to perform forooertoln length of thna^ sta-i
stated salary, payable weekly; and we have known those same :

portlesto break theto ensagemento within a few weeks, and so-

i

cept employment with ' other managers, the Indacement being
few dollars higher- salary per week. What confidence oan cmr

'

manager have in such peopto? If they break their engagemeimy
once, they will do it again; and ndther theto word nor bond to>>
worth a copper. Who can trust them? Tbn tuu remain for a .

Ume, bnt ps they are likely to bfte at the nist bdt thrown to
them, they can never tie depended npon. They think nothtna of
niimlng a managerinto expense in billing them, and adrertidnf
them; they oare nothing for the disappolntmsnte they cause to
the public, nor for the mortification their coodoct enteito apoa
the manager, who has - lo bear the nndeserved oeasnte of the
people. The few extra dcUars they are bought with, to anall-
silffldant' reosjon, in theto opinion, for breaking their engsge-
ment to injure managen, ond humbug tbepuEUo. USnogeta
hovetheremedy in their own hands, if they will but exercise it; -

and that remedy is, to refhee to engage or have anything to do
-with a performer'who breaks bto engagement vrlthont proper
oaose.' In the portlcalar ease In point, we know thot Messia.
Dupiez ft Green are honest and energetto bntineBt men, kind
and indolgent to those In their employ, and the last men In their
business to comploin without cause.

The Trojans, ior severd weeks past Imve hod a perfect flood

ofmlostidsy. BsmBhsrpIey.DuprexfcGreen B«aUeya,aeoisa
Christy, end Bumeey, hove been among them and, aa a general

thing, were greeted with crowded houaes. Troy must be a per-

fect gold mine, or rather Shlnplaster mine, ss well as a Mecca to
the nebdoaa "profeaoh."

Morris Brothers, Pell and Trowbridge's Ulnstieto, of Boston,

to we ore informed by their gentlemanly tieaaurer, Lonto A.
Zwider, Bind who should know if he dont't hare tOund the.
veittobto horn of plenty In "The Maglo Horn." 'Who says, "in
0 horn?" None of your "lip", yonng man; you'd better cork
up before you get your horn damaged. "Horns roond," an&
drink to the conuaued ancceaa of "Ihe Magic Horn."
Two'amall,bnt brilliant stars, have recently been discovered

-

In the AiMoan horizon, named little Tommy and Willie, tbre*

and four yeors of ago retpecUvety. They are add to be great

little' ones in ell that pertains to the Ethiopian professioii..

Those seeking attractions should apply at onoe to Ur. John
Jerome, os directed to hto advertisement elsewhere.

An epiatle flrom Ihe Corinthians infoims us that 0. P. Maddea.
recentlyasked for through the Cuffzb, to at Corinth (Miss,)

Mudo Hall, with a company, of whloh hs is stage manager, play-'

Ing to "big biz," Bywator and Scott are the managers ;Jlia'

Bcolt tresanier; Oeo. Madden, bonea; DIok Collins, tamboilne;:

Bub Shad, 'vtohntot; HogbUorton, interlooutor and baUadtot; '

Charley Ned, generd fanslnets; Oeo Bleto, second violin; Porter,

violoocdlo; Stiaigbter, comet; and Uaddeu'a mad—no, trained I

dog Banoho. Oeo F. wodd have sent a programme, bnt thsyr

have no type etieker there. Poorfellows.

Bam Bharpley, with hto fleet of monilois, storm Erie, Pa., cm.

the 4th and Stb, and then rendezvous st Oleraland, O.

A good negro singer and dancer to wsnted by Uessis. Dolaar
and Stewart to go to Norfolk, Ta. See their adveititemenfc .,:

Duprez k Green's Opera I^onpe and Brass Band, in oonjiao>

Hon with ths smallest of the small men, Com. Footo and OoL
Small, have been doing an immense bnemess at Montreal, 0. &,
where gold and silver to plenty. The managers have been tottn-

nato in atrlUng Montreal at a time when no other amnsemsnt^Ia
bdnff offered, and it rejoices nt toleam of thdr sacoesa:' .Tber
steytheie all thto week. Uessrs. Dupret b Green - wintaflrst-
oloss end man. A flist-rato ohonce for o good man, i Don't ton
to note their inatrucUons in their sdverttoement herein.

:

Messrs. Hart t: Simmons, with their tdenled troiqieof Etht-

opian dellneatora, etd,, arc and hove been doing an Immeflas
bnalnesB in Ohio ond Pennsylnda, so we ore Informed by thdr
lelloble bnstoeiB agent OoL T. AUttone Brown. Oa the'SOth and

:

31st nit, they were ot Jamestown, ot Meadvifle. on the 33d, 3Sd,

and 3<th, and d Warren, the birthplace of Lew Blmmont, on the

.

36th and 20th, where the excitement was tremendous, the traas-.

nrer having to atop telling iioketo before the performanoe cois-

menoed. On the Stth and 3Sth ihey wereatYoung(tomi,an«.
for the present month their route to ss follows:—Wsiren on iha

3d, Balem 3d, AUIanoe ith, OantonBth, Haaalllon Nb.and Tlb,i

Wooster »h, Londonville lOth... Mansfldd lllb, Monnt Veram •

13th, Newark Uth, and Zaneavllle; Uth and ISth. Saoh a ronto

,

oheod, speaks'volnmea for the ebergy of their agaot and gbd wa*.

are to record sndiancceas for Ueaais. HartABtounona In Ihla.

"compbdl'B Jlinatpds, uniler ihe managMsent of oy ddr

friend, M. C. Camplldl, are now Ptojing>»
,f
'»>«? Jfi'SSE

Unseam. Oamnbdl has surronndei- %ia«I'

l^t nomas in fte profoedon,st)otM
Booker, Ned Davto,5.,H. Clifford, 0*>. OnjJ^-''-^}o^«»'^-
Bddr. i- WadJoe, io. .Thb BdtlBjre J'^tPCT^lfftSS!?
A Ni. 1, ond soys they 'tVe the best ^i'^^.S^S?
that ho^ appeired In thatdly ^ mw year* Budwo^
Fop ConUnnatlon ot TheatiiosI Bsoerd, See psgea BTl aad ns,.
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ton street, mioja the popalu p»tioii»go 16 in nnpaidlelod 4e-

gieo. The trntll la ; Btfrr U c otpltid fellow, and a moit mjodke
c&terer.endheacelilBtlinottunpiecedoDtedpopalailtr. nsia-
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iiMdway./miderthe PreaeottHonBe.) lithe onto pjifeotTm

UK flAMON In Sow Toit The Mmnger fop tbfrteen yeaie

had charge of the BowUni Room at the Alter Home. Wee,
Ugnora, andOUtn of :the Met quality. '

,
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™

; •.: PCTE OALIAOHEB. Proprietor.

oliinpiBsil BBAibBB, mo. « eaot Bn()ApjrAT.-Pree

and Easy eTery-MonOay and.Balniday evenlBM, with that eiqol.

(Ite Bongetarr Mr. MoBMWAi Idol's to theOhalr. Thejjertof
' Vlnee, flquom. Alee, and Clgaie, coneUntly on hood. ras-W-
)rletors will do their utmost to promote the fomfort of thoee

lonoriniii litem with a call. _ . ^

ft-tf , , . PJOK & BDOENE HOLYTOOD, Proprietora.

i)tl,/^j<l>eral dedacUoD,'<wlll,..howeT«r,- he made tor.id'nr-

ilita'iltaen paid for three ot'-^ montha In a^dvance.' pay of

j<lilMa(hiiTBeadayof toiweA.'' '
"' '

. ,

Qg^tmloatlona .to Jssoie attenttqn to jthe lane fbPthatweek,

snld leaohTU ty Uonday moriiing;tt lateitj^or Satoclarlf

HuoimDWA|BO ,noin!ipt*>

ft j'lfjTjf'.WbM^livEHPOOLV^ SEW TOBE' OM..BOABD
Mii'i ' ".tHS 'aBEAT'^JllSTEBir,

'

„,j;:l:-.. . • • l<- -' i^
. .

> ^ 1 YvmmDiiBmaaBLT von ihb nzw'Toak oupna,
.i .iV . .'J ^OT OUB.CASlil'BOT:'

T»—iHm <».tg« OlBIl^-^laKPlPATM 'JOll OHAIBllMlt-^BolHOH
'^^w»MiT«.-MmM> <t Ai/—PHntoiASiiiai .mstmniiflW op thb

BiTiU—BruKFiKO THE OiDiH—SoseoM ABD Bixm'OAir..
;.<Tiai«n''7oii8^^BaznB:ilioiiA .Tta iHitwrtmi' HyDotfi
cdBBK^sasPonri-i^TaRnu'Euin.EuCTMolr'or HoB-^A faM
aiiD Xisi—Batiks 'AOAiM.nTB I Hie iFoov nn—Oirmia

».HinB"Oiti i'Stanio—PBOOBaloiBO*' Ainiim«TO-:PBAO-
'.iBooiaTcis'TBBBiaia. ''''„'/''''''''

fie'eTjry'''Mr#d thete'a ^nue' is hd i' hntt of aome Und—nor
4IeM'ittue Vgteat %hlleto' flxxi^'whothst bntt aballbe.

Cll^'yetjr-lliit' meeting' fetched one ont In the' jieraon of 3Ir.

wiif,'imO'prealded,(^er'theoentnltaVle, where eat tha.Een-

tndl^And Us yonngEngUeh wlfel'Oapt. Hinckley, Uaii^li^
UftMi^r'tonr yonsg ladles; the foray old Oatmeal Porridge,

and one or two oUiers, aa bofore,menUoned, At noon there waa
«WKbfa'dlaotiaaldii betweoh yoiing Kentnchy (whom I see Aetrly

ernrl^ to this el^) and Uolr, about the condact of the war,
' udm thekTcnlnglt -was renewedwith great -vigor on bothaldro.

The preUmlDarles of our meethig were ballotlog fora ehalr-

Tinrw a? whiflh cMoe there were 'two candldatee—Hodaoh and.

]ItaJll'"HodaOn waa a great, hnriy fellow, from Dllnola, who
takes'fe titp orerthepood abont once a year, to aell hls'oropa

•nd 'kee' uealghta In hla dteaa and general appearance he
JooMa eWUeSs andilazy, but, when ronaed qp, he waa a regular

ayaattjoilttaa.' Ton may hare noticed old fellows, rloh aabbiea,

wq. n^er weur either neiiktle or collar, who aeem totally ah-
aeneern'ed ibont' •what's going on aronnd them, except when
aaA^bedj'lalksabentaomethlDgtheyhappen'to be concenedln
—Hodimi,' In ' a measure, was of this apeoles, In height nearly

«lz feet, with a bead on him big enough for Be Voe's big oi,

•tamTlaage, something ofthe Hercolea style, according to mists

cf that gentleman- In' Ihi Britlah' Uaeonm, Hodson
.
proved a.

gcAMT'caadldale'toran agalnstHnlr for' the'Bpeakerehlp, and
ina ndmlnatad by those of opposite Tlews.

jfnliLi.it idakea ihe laosh to think of the poor old gentleman
«-JWB8'a' wlryi tliin-ttced, Iron-grey aort of genlnt-a bald-head-

•d,''i4aare.JawM, muUon-chop whlakered bnslneia man, poa-

«elied of mt^ 'leamlng ' than four dozen of his conatlhieDts

bnnohiid together. 'Whenin repoae, his appearance apd dresa
^Udikriablehlm topaas mtiateraa a KewTorkcr amongthe

' motti lnqntkitlTe of people—Jost the aort of person for a wall
flreet '.ibnll" or "bear:"' As I aald before, he was an entbnal-

. aatp* fknatlci'ln fact; irJth opinions eo.perslatently adhered to

•nd'Tehbnently oxpreased; that even those Inclined to aide with
Uhi felt'ahy of coming to the reaono when the other party, who.
vere the moatnnmerona, made their aasanlts too strong. Uolr
msiambltloua for the omee—Hodaon otily ran for fan.

^e hi^tlDge were condacied .differently from moat primary or
State eleetions. Dobson, the Pensaylrania Dntchman and Tio-

-tlm of the cow-mllk«r, In his nasal twang, alow and long-driwn
oat,<momited'tha roatram and aong ont—"All In favor of Ur.
Vtalr, aay, Il"ainswered'bya"Bl" (from the fnrrinete) that fUr^
ly'ahook the boat "Unlr'selected.l'IehohtedSodson. "'Old
'ard a blt,'Hl got' a few worda to speak hlf It please the conit;"
•aid a'pot4>eIlIed, sareastlo sort of coaa named Bax^, in a tone
ofTdee between a sqaeiaik and a ahrick. "Hi propoae Ur. 'Od-
Mh as t hoppoaitlen oondldate I Hall In Ihror ot 'Odaon, say .HII

"

••ur, 'Odaon, Bodson, Hodaon, HII" and a dozen other ahoata
iNnt .np, creating the hlgfa^ Und of ton ont of Baxter's peon-
liar prommolalton. Baxterfa conceit wonldn't admit of aeelng
the rfg'On him, bat rising with all the dignity of a nlght^caven-
cai^^iueed JUa lettliand'On hia abdomen; U« right extended as
g-nroatoJ&lfttte-some lqngtnlMyTereon'jti8t''sWe bl9 h^^^
aii!lhowedal8aalmowIMginehfe''J>M<'oh'aailln bis
flMlaiU pleaded 10 eaAieatly for Uhlr; that ohr 'ade won
iherdayi-iDd Holrvn^doly inatalled'ohtilrmanl To notetheseri-
«iis)ieas'wlth^whlohhe'taok the hBild.Uiakings and oongntnia-'
tlons of his 'friends, added richly to the whoje affair. While
erarybody elae was fodling the poorfellow, he took It all ascom-

^VWhea^; Hnir reeorerod ftom the Inangnratlon ceremony and
taken hla aeati he atonce went to work to kloknp a Uttls fan,

Iraiataigwllh'dlgnityand patting on his bland'eat amUe,llkea
Mcona-'Vemando wood, he aaked, "Will Uisa 17. kindly oblige
^rittiaeong!"''Miss V. oonldn'tsoe it—she didn't say,fant "held
lihr hash" and Unshed like a tube-rose—that waa tonlraUnt to
1>l(ildDgoat "Then perhaps the ladyon iriy right will try one,"
•igned 'the Indomitable Iron-Orey. ".Ah, i thought so; order,
gentsi'lf' yon- pleatee, for IIlaaB.'B song." The ladyallnded to
'WIS Uttle Uao'a alater-ln'Jaw, a Welch laaale, and a very sociable
oreatore indeed. 'After a little perenaalon from her brother, ahe
g(arted'"AnnlelAarle,"an4sasglt aweetar than I have ever
heardlti elther'before or'Blnce; why, someof those pnffednp
to benightJngalea, blaok swkDS, thrashes, and prairie hens, are
BOtHttohold a candle' to. this.'daA-eyed brnnette. Thst'aso,

PUQIIjISTIC ' BBT-TO IN OAnP>
,

• THE PBOPiB wXT to flElTLE piflPlJT?8,

'

• The foUovtag repqrtol.sprlMflght to sentaa by »>wwrea-

condcnt, whodatea hla commnnioAUon from Camp, iStthBeot.

N.T. Infantry, at CentreTlllei Va., Eeb. 18,^68. He aaye:—IJe
event of our laat (and only) jay day, waa the.oooaalon of a

"llvdy bbnt" at ilstlcufla between a conple of novices,,who,-

ihongfa their namea do Jiot appear between, the ooveis of either

••B^aba" or-'liatlana", are men of aomeconaldeTabla preten-

sions. The parties were one Jemmy Hnllen, alias Hard Tack, a

lumberman, from northern, New¥ork. and- a repreaentaHvo of

the Oreenlala, standing only alx feet three inchea In hla atoek-

IMS, with the proportloiu of a Hercnlee, but at present; rather

logy, -from asoperabondanceof flesh/bronghton.no donbt,,bT

tiSi qnantlty of gntter anlpe (pork).and other raUona consomed,

In'de abaenoe, .of late, of pbysloal eierotoe; and one John

soolaLpartlea; whan-^onoe etarted, everything went aloog'swim'
ningly. Uao aang, So^aon sang, and Baxter sang, the Iist-
nimed' giving ''fom Uoore'a Canadian Boat Song; but if Tom
Koore had'heara Um, he'd certainly dlaown the piece. ' Baxter
Street snng-ttln'aboat two ootca minor, wHhont gmng the leaat

' beeditothe"Ohangeofriold't>tbeDyt IUaeit,IUleyl"andother
•tfeotloniate terms that ''OS boys" made use of in dliforent eec^
tlons of the room. Then the ohaliman sang aome old-ftohldhed
'toneV'WltU no mnalo in It at all, bnt rolUng np the whltca Af hla
eyea and going < tturongh kadldoea enongh to give a fellow the
hbrton,' Bo maoh for the mualcal part
lUulr'a aingihg' started the fan; for' somebody whbhadevl'

dantly found out onr ' chairman's weak points the moment he'
Iikd flUlUiad, atated that General UoOleuan bad been defratod,
Us army thoroaalily rontcd, and were flying bock towards Waah-
IdgtoDi'Wlth Jell Davla; "who brought theae hard times upon
in^'.'iln'UUj^ursnlt' "It's a lie!"shouted the Inforlatod Uulr.
•ZfaKtraltora oannever enter Washington, 'n-e-y.e-rl" Se tben
went on ' aestloalallng - and' ah'ontlng deflaace to all enemlea of
HeOUqan'.anlll''comp.Iete]7'exhauated; 'when he wept like a
child. . Oettlng alarmed laat the man wonid goniad, they didn't
pjBgfieEIm'hnymore'that night, bat paired dff'in little partlea
M.wlnd^air.'the bvienlng at card-playing and drinking whisky,
nie'marrled folks then went together to rooat the single ones
dividing oirtO'theIr reapeotlve Imnka, cursing their hard' fate.

It dldnT'inake no difference td me, thongh—oh, not not at all.

Sili'lawhattraaapiredlnour'eabln. .
-

.'Atrthe first dabln' meeting, which I' didn't attend personally,
they.reaOlvsd upon th^ fdllowing programme of amnaementa for
the libit davi'wind and .'weather pennlttlng, vand all that iBort of
ttliit,"MnrankOhanfraa would aay.. . ..

' ;'
-

f.")
...'.''/'.' 'I ^OhuT BiBimr AwrsEunni. •'.y-

;

1. SlewtA's Plate; ohie round the ship,
'

VJavealle'Slakesi for boys tinder e.

'•.Baok'Baoe, 100 yard*.
;

•'^."QreatEaktem Derby."
.'fl.>lremale Bate, half the ship's length,
. «. Hardle Baaa.
- .7; Bos,Bklpihnd Jump.' ''

"'

: a a^h'lMap-^three trials. '
'

.. -i
'

"
'ft BnanlDgEohgtisip^thiee trial*. -

' ,,
'.'

•10; PeioaleBIondln. ' .

'

lUiBaciBaokwaida.' '"'.'• ••,

19. Hop oh right leg.
•>.,'

-Ift'Oolt'eBace, for boys between 9'and 15. ' '
'

•fltiAUFoaraBaco.
'"

-jFoT'every race or feat there were prizes viirylng from five del-
Utsto^flve'ahilUagai aabaortbed for .by flratoabln passengers,'
jnaUiig'tinlte a nloe Uttle-sum' when ])ntiogeUiar. Some or onr
fidlU had' heard of thelt intentions, and- praotlced accordingly;
twoln< paMIoular, Oookney swells, (whom I met only the ctbor
dsyi^'lD' Saaaau street) went to ranfalog after most of oe had
.toriisd^liu^' Oneof them very much rosanqbled my Mend, Ohar-
leylWetthaU,"'(the greatest walker ever .England ' produced) and
Mold do a tli of boel and toe work Very tidy; the other was one
oMhosedemmMYolpe sort of gutter snipes, with hla hair apllt

dolni U'the tiUddI^ -that I BO like to gat a chance to give a blaat
In«in^PMMdtk.h« waa a flrat^rate felow, bat whenever I looked
•ti'Uto liead"l'gotdowo on him right away. He waa endorable
vltti his bat on—not with It off. I mar seem as oraay as the

flhon Bthabt'lohblAno'fraldiTonnomviidaB waslaay." The
o^aaicto of the enooinfer wa^ the abundance of "old rye," tbati

,bv some meanq.or otlwwiknpwn to the Provost, found its way
dnonroampabqatpay day, and . after aeveral drinks by th»dlf.

ftoent tkcttoia, as usual, the lentonlo was oartylng on the Xrar.

The .CelUo referred to Corvoran, IIeagher,:Bnlelda, Unlllgan,

ond otherSi-and the Tenttm, ,'mlt .Blge],'f Max. Weber,- Stein-

wehiv Bohenok, BohpeH .«o„: So. .Affairs -.WMO waring rather

warm, when the P, B. was snggselad. A fort, a little distance

off, bnllt by the "Bnttemnts" to defend the sacred aoOt'offeted.

many advantages, which was laccapted, Beconda. wete.lnune-

dlatdy .choaen, Philip Cawley volonteerlng, for; Hard Tkok, and
Jacob Baiaoh for Uvlay; bottle 'holdeis.we had In abnndanc^,'

nearly every onei present holding aamnch aa one bottle; two,-

who could holdpne more each, were 'eventually found, in the

persona of .Daniel. Jieahy and William Beyer. We then pro<

ceeded to the fort, and to
n^TlOHT.

Boand 1. The men, after shying their castors, atrlpplng, ahak-

Ing handa, &o., proceeded immadiately to work: Hard Tack
emillog; Malay rather stem. At the first appearanoe of the men
the odds were in favor of Hard Tack, three to two being: freely

offered, and readily 'iKoepted; after aome. eparring, feinting,

dodging, &a, that vrould, have been no dlacredlt to Heenan or

Bayers, had been.,dlqpl<V>d, Hard Tack got hla right duke In

lightly on Haley's left peeper; they closed, and both fell. Hard
Tadk tinder. ..(Oheete from Haley's friends. Exclamations of

"Batlshgoot,!* .datlahreoht," "I bet mltden dollar even:"

Frlenda of Hard Took atill offering odds, which were quickly

Uken—betUng on M>e first blood even.) Time, Smln. Mseo. \-

'

a. After a vult bom tiie bottle holders, both toed the aoratoh.

Huley aomewhat elated from the advantage he had gained Inthe
previous round, , led ofl^ "right smart ivlth hto left," getting it

.-well In oil HardTack'a bread basket. (Cries of foul from ue
Oalts, bnt was overruled by the referee, . Corporal Stlllman.) At
it again—oloaed, both down aide by.slde,'.nelther having the ad-

rantege. Betting the san^'a. Time, Omin lOaeo.

3. Time being called, both, oame up eagerly, ahowlng conalder-

lAle earnestness, end some heavy aliahlng right and left handere

followed, Huley getting hla left on Hard Tack'a pork reoeptads
in a manner that showed ooncluslvely that ho (Maley) -was alto-,

aether too quick fcr hls antagonlat; Hard Tack, getting desperi

perate, fbrced'Unley to hl^ corner, and tried to get In his right,

which Huley dcdged. - Unley on.the pole;, (used for ropes) pole
gave way and both down. Time, 9 mln. 15 aeo.

, t. .Both answered to the call of time promptly; after some con-

alderablo eparring. Hard Tack let out tremendoueljr with hla

right which Huley managed to get away from handsomely; and
'lnretiim,OBaghtHard'Taek slightly on his cutwater with his

Ifeft oauslng the claret to ooze oat slowly from that member.
First blood for Holey. HardTack brought bis right to bear with
rather better sacceas thla time, and managed to reach .Uuley'a

left peeper, when they again gotlntocloee quarters, and Bard
Tack fetched his antagonist down with a orosa-bnttook. Time,

~

mtai. and 40 see.

6. On time being caUediholh came np with bellowa. to mend,
Uuley'a left o^e ellghtly,damaged, Hard Tack blowing his anoff.

boc: both confident; Hnley agato with hia left Catchea Hard
Tack aqaare on the potatoe trap, knocking'hlm clean off hia

Ens. First knock down for Huley. (Immenae cheers from
uley'a fHsnd8r-"Dat lab Root, ]»jTam.; ) ;

Betting three to two
on Holey, without many takers. Time, a mln. 10 aeo, '•

; a. :At ue call cf time, It was plainly to be seen .that aome work
had been performed, aa .Bard Tack waa aplttlng qnantltlea of
blopd, and Htilej'a left tamlnary showed a partial coupae, which
threatened to he total; .they. aquaredi- both oaaUans, and acme
pretty.good sparring waa shown; getting warmed up, aeveral hits

and counters were exohanged, Bard Xaok trying to get in hla fa-

vorite right Holey getting aw^y in hla naoal alyle, and Immedi-
ately planteda etonner: on Hard Tack'a olfactory organ, causing

^ coproua discharge ot Ireah.Burgundy, confusing Um to a con-
siderable demo; uolsy, taking advantage of this, pnt in hia

Ens, two, wliheffect and wlthotita retnrn;^Bard Taok'rallledi
nd managed to get a'sUghttap op Uoley'y damaged ogle. Uu-

loy got In another flne.body nit; they both closed, and, after,

borne hard .pulling, Haley succeeded In?throwing Bard Tack
handsomely, and atthe same time fall on him heKvUy. Time,
B mln. 41 sec. Betting, a to 1 on'Unley.

T. Time being called,. Hard Tack came up slowly, evidently
suffering troni pnnlBhment received In the laat.round; Bard
Tack made a lunge with the right, reaching

: Uuley'a left peeper;
some -wild exchangee followed, when aoAln Bard Tack gptina
good one with the left on Uuley's right opUo. Huley began to
look wicked, and appeared tobe behton mischief; more eparring;
when Huley got In another ril>-breaker with hto left, which sent'
Hard Taok to mother earth. Ilms,<a min. 50 aeo. (Anyodds on
Unley, but few Ukera.),
: e. At the call of time, 9oley'was first to the aoratoh, hto left
ogle oblivious to all that vras going on, while.Bard Taok's mug
resembled a ration of army beef .Jaet laautd by our oommlaaary.
Huley bad. It pretty miioh hto own way; frequently, however,-
strikuigoutwildly, whlob.was, of. aoune,byreaaon of the ap-
proach of a total'edlpae; hto atrength did not appear to be mach
Impaired, while hto adversary exhibited unmtotaliablie iljns of
weakneaa;howevOT, Eardlaokancceeded in getting a .Boffalo
'grip on him, and puntobed him

. coneldenbly about, the head,
:whlla ' Holey retalUted by tbrowlDg him; rather awkwardly.'
iTlme, a mln. 3< aec ,

Any odds on Holey, but no takers, >

: 0. On cries of time, Huley led off. with his left, but did not
get home: Bard Tack got in a little one with hut Uttle foroa
on Uuley'a mug, Unley returned a good one In the neighbor-
hood of where Etord-Tack carries hto.ratlona (cries of fool
were again ratoed by Hard Tack's friends; commotion among
the seconds and bottleholders, I<eahy surprising Beyer by a
rap oh the frpnlts. , Batoch olao sent Oawley.to grass; ».gen-
enl ineleo is prevented only by the strenuous endeavors of
Jim Nixon,. BUI Alexander, Qulni^ Wood, and Jim Johnson,)
Quiet bolng once more restored, the conteatonU were brought
to tlje scratch. Hard Tick rather groffgy;!both squared, . Hu-
ley. again .leading off with hla. lafli Bard. Tack offering , but... . .. , & an-

kers, 'slnet VMmoht gtviah over hto ^ndttgo nottoxif' so I
ahalliutTS'tOSlidinerdownMtiMpnseai ^

tie out of place before going fnrtherv ' The first •flgnr^ tewerin*

UghW?SC was the AldormoB, as eiilhasUaUo aa overon Jl

raortmo matters, with a good ear formualo. ' BnfUnaon, House

S CoSionMnot in PttUament street:)- Watts, taU, naJesUo

hnd 'stAtely7'Poot toureate' to the sportlBg^world. lB!Pro»P«

SSiger, 6Mynia/odltater,"(»mmentaIop,; and KSfii'jJS^S?
Izsr.' or HoflaleuF ta2arae','ak bs -wtaealled In his yMUger days,

he heS aaadeihlsin fisria; devotMvto^^

with yonfig 0riM)l.'whpm;we'al80' know well 'personally, Mid

hove had Sany leUponmith of brandy neat '"""^"'Vwf
arid-ffln together atJemiBurn's honsa in Air atitef. Just ofl_ Ijcr

oadl8y,XondoniiWt«Oal3agher,aoni6Whal*dd at tlmf'cj'" •

Ip-toplollow at 'h((irt;generona.to.afanltj «f
num' of family' tod'abniater;.Johnny •Uonaghan,tto PndoW
Elldaio; andwhoocter'M the beet hot wbtoBes In Water etrset,

ouiatand'nnobtmslve as kvoTiPbil Horgrave, with hla'pleaaant-

outopoken cbantenanosi' a IrtoDd to^aU, but "there" when want-

ed; Simmy Oarrbll,' whose ooinlcal pbU l«e?.}.'«.**PL*,";

slon; except wheii he's inad-'no,.ll^aon't; Jerrv Conklln, "with

aihaf who would have "fit" Ehody HaguIro, onlyj^Bhodj

thought beltor:of -Iti Billy Sargent of the Deer's Head, Bone^ofi

atreet;<HiiudBome:uike, and hla partner, -JobDion,' of Sonfh

ateeetnear-B6aeveU,'Who:shnt up their hotel; so as to be -on

band,'damning thd expense ao- long as they were happyI'HBe

neneiTi' "aallna UDte," all the way from Brooklyn; with -nto big

-JumbMlJ"'s-gooB'«iatoroa,' hamleas ;sdH offellow, aboutsfart-

lnri> a porterhouse sotffewhereln the Olty of Ohurohee; 'Batry

^Harke/ofan UurAns atreef brother to -WilUam.vitUred d la

Tott'Sayers: In training costume, "an but-the-whlakera;" Jimmy
-EUloCthe Touno'Olabt' qutot'ganteel-ldokingin appearance,-

a

iood^an„w6 abcAild think,- to tane-wUd' beasts, as one lo<dc.

from hlm'«ouId frLsdnate the hirdest eases Wthe brute creation

^"amm 'on to -took at bnta- godd 'lU'to go,''' and some more
wecto'tget'ootMourhead, " .

r

' The sbainlhg waa a« follows; OldTovee, H. a
' li YdTma-BDLLiv.aH'ii)D'.WBrrE.'H£aiiED-BoB, amatenis bf not

bnahacoounfasitogeneiollythe coaa -with first couplet. '

'

'

3;- SnaoK-Jack liiiD DoBsoSi—Ihefonfiar to not BIg'Wfla'on of

Twenty'ofiei]ZDglne,'nor la the latter one df.the banjo'brothers-

althollgb the name are! exact ctfantefparts. " Slibk Jaok la an'old

hand with the:alotsai:>whomi'we'liaTe loststobiof everslnco'

Hany Jennings lelt<WhUe-stteet:fHe looked' decidedly rongh,

ilnd the. barberi'-. or.' somtbMy'^ else; ' In- dyeing hto' ihouataone,'

Somehow brOtUarmluledUsmalrkand oblored^hto eyes Inat^—
drmaybeJack .-was splitting wood forthe old woman, and'apleee'

dtmok Uni hetwttn; the' eyes.: WblcU'Waritr Certain i{ waa
they wereblack aa sin. Sabsoh reaeinblesJlnimyL'ydnd.'' - Their

box was aiaortbf biirleaque, Jack' enttlsg up tjls 'hanky-paohy'

tricks as usual; when ha couldn't best "hla iaUtJliny other 'tray,

and Dobsoil .had too mubb aense to play the flame -'game,'' We
didn't think much of It any way.

3, UixB' DoBSET liiD Alp 'Wami.-^'-AU's 'g^tttng quite a
sparrer," (aaldhalfadozen the momehtheput himself in shape,)
to put 'em on with such s pocket Eeroiiles 'aS' Ulokey.' Bo be
to, bbys.i so' he -U, land if be had>the stamin'a; notmany of hia

heft and calibre could make away with him; BtlU, peo'ple

mustn't ImagUe that Alf could ever do aa well with Hlckey as he
did thto night : Doraey got Into'a dlf. last week; and eomebody
operated on'.hto. -ribs with a cari-rang, so It couldn't be expected

he would show off to the same advantage as hereiofore. That's
what the'matter was. Keverthelesa Alf deaervea every credit for
as maimer In which he aluok to Doisey, took Us thwacks, and
retumedthamwHhallthelnteieathewasinasterofi Theywere
bothgood..' ' - • ' - :;

'

' 4: JoBitjnaaisTAimTomoBEBBioax.—Oneofthose bld-fksh'
Ibned eparring matchea, (aomethlng of the Josh Budaon s^le,)
that we read o£ Ooodtolookat'butbadtotake. Pilthee, 'twaa

a most excellent bout oredltable alike to Berry «t well as Grady,
Johnny telte us he to going to aea again pretty aoon, Not' a bad
Idea. '

'

: 5, oeablxt WAiixB tsD Famtn.-The antagonist of Barry
Abrahams never Uione to better advantage than with hla frioni I

Oeorge, ot Mas-aa-u street It was real pretty te see Charley
cbaatng Oeorge, and Qeorge popping hla one-two on the retreat'

When they ollnohed,- ao lively was ine fibbing, yon couldn't tell

onefellow'Bglovefromtheotherfellow's. For a glove fight It

cbOldn'tbebeat -
,

''
.

6.' Toono COBDBK ans BKblxt.'—Banley, from 'the sorting lo-

dallty of WaablDgtonmarheti "kllto for Eeyser, and aleepa wfth"
—none 0' yerbUnesa- B^s'ts hard as naUs, t90i'and aa tough
a onaa to have on the gloves with. Though not so° quick as Co-
bum, he made a capital ahbw,' and both received tholr reward—
on outborstofapplauae.

T.' Jack Drnm- add 'Bill Dwieb.—Tory uneven 'for eize. Jack
topplsg-Blll "about a feet;" 'yet we can't say that'he gdt any the
better of the little dark BrobUynlte, Bwyer kept popping at
him the whole time, leading off six times to Dunn's once; If
Jock could only:Ieam to croas.counter properly, for hla size and
length df.reach, he might fly at high game. Dwyer and Qallas
Hike were matobed acme time back, but It came to "nix." The
final rally 'Iraa well'appreolated,

8. Old Sxck Bate ard Tomia BAamy Aaboit.—Youth and
age were here repreeonted in such a inanner, that btit for
Jack'a good looka you oouldn't tell who had the beat of It - Jock
made oat anrprialngly well. Everybody aald so, and what every-
body aiya muat be'true. The aet-towas is good agaiii na that be-^

tweeu Aaron and Kerrigan, at their Jolntlitncflt at Uozart Ban;-
and It to-easy,enough to form- an Idea how good it -waa. Between
twoof theroundS' JackgaveToveetheoue to' aaj^a; fei/'words,
the effect of which was, tbat he extended on Invitation to oU to
have a^partlng''^<anpo'summat" st bis old hbase on Friday
evening, wUch was generally accopted. Prevlona to the spar,
OnldJaok msda'a very neat epeechpmodistly delivered, but pro-
ceeding from the deplbs ot his blgheart After the spar, and at
intervato daring Iberbunda there was'any quantity of cheering,
and thos ended' the farewell teatlmollial to onr bceMblis, good-
looking friend,' Ould Jack Bath, Init^impasy-wltb Nobby Clarke,
he left for Ban Franctoco on Fob. ai, In the ateatner Champion,

• JOE COBDBN AND CON OBEM IN PBILADELPHIA.
' We are indebted to the Pblladelphto f>ra>i for the following
account of Jo'aeph and Cornelius's flxit eihlblUon In the Quaker
Olty:

. ,. .
•

,

BPABBiNa' TouBirAiiEiiT.—On Feb.. 20, Joe Cobum, who la
matched to fight Tom UcCool, of St louls. Ho., gave a eparring
:ientertslnmcnt at Franklin Ball, In conjunction with Con Oren^
the Champloii of Colorado;

,

The flrat aet-to of the evening waa between Orem and Cobum.
Dreeacd In appropriate costume, they

, appeared upon thealago
and proceeded to entertain and enlighten their sudienco, which
'by the way, was a Urne — _ ..

of "fAAlAni" "nnnaoa"

tb'&t&r^^^Jfflrf'iriVr'op^^^^^^^

,will be dellBUted, I'm anre," *o-'Tvf'''y-
'eiitelf "upoh-the' rtbjeot aid'wmmenco my first efti.v""*
Iowa; ,AB,Ajrte?iM Ward wouia aayjil* Is'pirt of thJ
*ht'lfavrfTfo3L^l>«r^ not wh/lt U,'btacOy^^
Uonably a fAil. fliat the city of Brdoklvn takeaC lali

»**^''''

auesUon- abbut- It-Whatever, that: Brobkiyn-cah iitiuh:S''*t

o'aee"the Huluato.'^f nottfie abthams, fally'aus^ltin^ha'iiS^
of the looale that wlbjeaaed thQ Inaugural contoets of the iniohSi

irer ol

iefrate

, I'thl:

_ layers <

therefore, letia^ first fpeak of Ur. Richard Peiue^|^

atbrs'ofour hatlonal'gamo', But Ido'noTlntendto idtade
b?^'''

way totheeqporiorltyotfllub over club, but to the hidiS.
iHir diaplaj'ed b/ taiem,bera of the fraternity In the two 1oSSih„-
A good method of- doing tWB I think, .to to briefly

of the leading, players of Brooklyn and HoSaIti
jfore, lehairftst Speak of Ur. Klohud pSSSrtj

bidlvld^t

characteriatlcs'c

Tobegih.'therelviii, s.

the AUahilo club, ot Brobklyli.'

"Uttle.Dlokey Pearbo,!" 08 he to fsihlUarly termed hv

'

gamerouslriendSi'rsiikBasoneof the. best general pUvemn'''
bavv. ' We first noticed the degree of bajl-playlig't^iil^fj^;

oasion. Bis acors In thto game' was second best, GruniMr uu-
Eckford taking thKille^-and in the third game lito acore
equal to the beat From that tlme.tlp to 1601, he made thanori <

urir, nf ahnrtstop Us owu, entirely; h* haying no eouallniSr'
As A catcher-tho pbhltlon he' now holda to SJ-

tloh of abort t

Gommtmlty. _ „
olbb he belongs 'to—hto play on fha aUvcirball match prared'lS?

'

to be on^ sorpassed by nolie..fbr be handled the awUtbllS'

feeble . reslslai)ca. Huloy finally sueoeeded In patting i
other , with hto .left mauley, wnloh, sent Bard Taok again to
grass; be was carried by hto seconds to hto comer, and upon
time being, oalledi PhlL Cawley threw-up the sponge. Total
tlife,lhr.l0aln.
1

. . ;, .. TtnfABTfffi
' Itrwin be readily admlltedi as was evident to an eiperisnoed
oye^.thatBardTaok carried t«omuoh4esh;:WbUe, on thecon.
trary. Us .opponent being a teamster, andhavlng had plen^ ot
axerdse, showed.betier condition; and thto, taken together.with
hto, rapidity of 4ellveiT, gave hbo a decided -advaniaae.- Had
Bard Took been In belter oondltion :and with aome truolng. In
fll probability the reanltwould have been different - The frianda
of in'e winner wert very jubilant. .:. .1 .. - . i

,

I
' OLD JAOK BiTB'B FAREWELL BENEFIT^ '

,'

{ We must say it gives us pleasure to refer to the grolid torn;

Bat of gehtlomen pstrona of sport and boiers: that looked to at
&e Oriental aymnaslnm on theltthFeb. 'When the .kad state

of the weather IS taken Into consideration, even greater pralae
iboold be awarded to every Individual who went' (here diid
mU. We Mood atthedoor for half an hour; and dntlp^ tbat
time aaw only one aollury Individual who didn't pay tile poat-
kge. That's good for Jaok. Any man who would begrudge a
tiuartep to help the fiid-Ibving- and generots-hearted Jack Bath,
oner hla many r<eToraea, and particularly ' as this was to get
ailobBh' onmnby. together (6'pay Us way to Oallfomla, ought te
—w^ll, we .won't hurt anrbody's feelings. We are decidedly op-
poe<d to the dead-head B;alem, and . the boya ought to "shut
pan" '<m it At Dorsey's benedt there were nome half dbien got
in bb.the "reporter" dodge, one 'of them telling the doorkeopor
he belonged to the Olippib, and "paseed." Borne of thea's ducks
are quite styllah too, a ptoguy siglit more able to pay thui one
halt thoai) who do pay, .With a Uttlo determlnattoh, Ul the
''mbum'sts" could be crowded out; if theydon't pay. Theboya
have nothing to fear in thto conrye of action. Hind ydil, we
don't re(kr to thoae lending • band, proteaatonato, bat to all

those ybtj'dl^ht know. In our ooune of attending exhlbitloni,
since ISSi,!^ have paid every timey except, perhap^ alsfughto
—not mtoaing more than ato, and those were so, petstotnlt, we
should have, bad trouble had wa acted otherwtoe, .mjoll't
wlah'id b« odosldered hlbwlng,'r«a)effibeF-«t'the aami tOUe; by
t(tnoblii^'Up ot>ton^ it's almost at badu doing tliA ut'lMlt

;or. "feelers," "pasaea,
"wards;" "cllnchore," and
of btoreapectcd friend.Wfre courteouely, returned by'aeveral
{"conntcr8"'on bis "peepers" and "smeller," The entire aetto
was an admirable exposition of tho ett of self-defence and
bronght ont the prominent "points" of the combatanto. WUle
ICobum exceto in quickness of movement and tho rapidity with
which he gets Away after delivering a "stunner," Orein to
leqnally happy in dodging, and ateaUogablow upon hto unsus-
jpecUng antagonlBt Bcverol sets-to tben followed between nov-
teee and eiporto. Of tbeae, the one which elicited the moat
spplaueo was between Tbnng Porter and Kelly, both Phltodel-
phlone, and the former well known as an habitue of the rlni
In — .. ., ... ..... I

er,'

h this .contest tho ,'.'mug," "nob," "gob," "peepers,"' "smu.
ir," "bread-basket and, , other portions of the puglltotib anoto-
mv, all recelved especIU attention, Wb must also mention the
science dleplayed by 'John Stanton,' who, although without a
knowledge of the o^t, "put

. bn the gloves'' and .ably defied the
Obampton of Colorado. Tbo Ohamplbn at first was surprtoed at
such trcatmont from ei green 'un, but he finally qottled the new
candidate for fiatlo honors, liy knooUpgUmfiat ' Stanton ^re-
tired, not dlemayed, but sattofied. Tho wind-up of thoevenlnn
iWas between Charley Porkloaon and Joe Cobum, It was a
:oredltable dtoplay, but Patklnaon. although eliciting muoh ap-
planoo, found hlinself "one tbd few" for the boy Joe, Joe,-after
ptoyfully tapping tho n'oaal .organ of Charles, db^ed the exer-
cises by drawing a little olaret from tho aoldbrgon of hto amiable
companion; - '.-

-

. Thua ended tho eparring tournament, which was conducted In
a manner creditable to the portlGS engaged, and to Ur. Bojllb
the master df 'ceromonlcg.;:' Hessrs. Cobum and Orem intend to
visit Waehlngtoii and Alexandria, and afford our soldiers aonie
"fiatlo" amnaement; after which. Cobum "goes IntotralunR"
for hto oomlqg fight with HoOobl.

;

'

.

'.

i.iT^.
. At It AoAiNl—Another combat oconrrtd in an east side pub^
lie house, last Friday,;Feb,':0, between the irrepressible BUI
Tovee and Bqiieegee. felng JackiBath'a laat hfght oMI'jfor
some time .In our olty, apd the two old 'una happening to lnest,
the old nudge was revived;'. At first only gloves were used; bat
they.dldn<t salt William'^ Idea .of: matters and' things; so they
took a tun without the

. gloves, Tores :icompletely >kfibdklnB

tried:the never! falling: remedy of. , volosing on bto>flnger," wak-
ingTerrlhlenp Isnoilme, eioklmlnsi f'Wot best theS-doln' oo.
blarat yer aaogulnarr, eyea I',' The speototors taavlilg bad quite
enopgh, were B»ttoflcd,'and a. nice . Uttlo <tnm Was' don'ited' the
combatants for their, bravery. ,.. •\- \ , .. .r :.

.

'
Jnort OABBbLt; Bbnlma'Anonlm;-The "little big tna'n" bos

arrlv from "Boraton,"abd''lboked In'at protty much all the
aportlng houses. Jlpomy repddlates e'ven tbo idea ot UorrisitopB

b!s high standard as'a player^ tbat ppaltlon ; hto 'petftet utU <

iees; hto Indomltible'plnik, aecuraoy in throwing, JndgmmTln

'

ilaylhg'the "points" (3 the game! aad'akiUinatopplngbaUalhin.'
Utt, making nlm on the' whole, tUe

'
bast catcher In the countrr''

Hd has not oftenplayedbn A bate, but I have no doubt he oodm
'

play In Peirsall style' bn the flrsfbase; like Jlmmy^ood on Ua'
fecond; or come Charley Bmlth'a "bcaltby UtUe game" en third

'

ihonld occasion requlri.. Bis' prominent characteristic bUa '

perfect fearleaeness ot the boll, T9 bo "afraid of the ball," m '

matterhow swlIUy batted or thrown to bim, to'somethlnglhaia

'

yet to ste him exhibit Hto coolness, to(^lbatlawhenQie"id.'
lera' ' don't moke htm mad, and It Is not often they can do ViUi
another noticeable feature of hto play; Jo fact, "Olckoj" to ut

'

outand-ont ball player and no mistake, and I have 'yet to ate the

'

man of Ua size and widfiht that can 'ttoko him down," or "pUy

'

iround him" atbase ball," I shall not soon forget a matchM
played In, between the Atlantloand Eakforde. on'the Pnfaiim

'

grouBda; I think It was in 1880.. How ho did field os short slop

'

OQ-tbat occaelon, to be sure. 'Bat the balls as swift aathn
'might the Eckford boys etrove-la vain to reach the first bus'
before the' ball did that therhad tried to send either thromdt
Dickey or out of hto reach.. If It was a orounder, be would fgt~
atop, pick It up fearlessly—a way he had—encourage by hla la.

,

liberation and movement the poor fellow running Uieba8e,'^ik
thehope ot reaching It and then away went tho ball Ute a rll^

'

hotitraight into Price's haddli at first base,—and ho wa^ Ike

taan to hold them too—Just a second before tho pUyer pnt Ua'
toot on tbo base. "Judgment," Dickey would cry, sod "outon

'

Ihe flrat baae," would be the reply of the umpire, Invarlablr.'

^d lhen, Intheflycatehiiiig buslneas, too. Dickey was as sue
as a trap. Here high air balto'that come down as Ittheyweie^
going to crack your head open, wonid como into DIckey'i haida'
and'etay there as Uthat was their only homo; sndthoMUas'
balM, ores some one once said, "Ihcm ere linera," which few'

filayer8llketotonch; Dlckeywouid put ont bis harda osd'atop,'
' not hold them, as* If they wero mora cotton bana,andiiot !

bard and awlft almbtt aa bullols. Butltwas."groondois" tliat:

Dickey was "death 011;" tbbs^ ri^oshoto that "sting a felletae,^

It was rtauy a sight at times to see him stop some of them. Bat
t havo aald enongh abont Dlqkey Pearce for the .prcacnii aid

'

now I shall cross over to Bobokcn, and give y 01^ a sketch ofebme

.

one woll known to .the players on' the Qotham grounda. ' Boll'
think It will bo better to make'lt Oie snbjtict of another article, 10'

Idosefortheproseht'.
\

i
.
EORBIQN BFOR'TIRO ITE^IIS IN BRIEF.

Jem ilace and hie friend, Ur, Windham, (a ropattd lunoUo,.'

with more money than brains,) attended a great ohoollng match
at Cantley, near Norwich, Feb. a, when Oapt Cholmeeley shot
Mvenly-blrds In seventy-six shoto. . It la eaid tho afoietild "d^-
Dleman" to having a gold oup mannlaclured for Uaca, ot tl,(0O
^alue, wblol>^ be puhUoly preeected to the Champion. The
people ot Norwich are also.getttog up a allvor tankard, capable^

b( holding Dine pinto, to donate to Uoster Jem. We hope theiei

extcnalyely advertised trinketo will net share the- eame fate is-

"that belt . preaented so many tlmea in grand spoechea to the
American Otaamplon, John 0. Beenan, bnt which he never i«.-

colved. When they cb) get up a testimonial to a pnglllat over
there, It's a periect wind-tall to the orlglnfttors and manufkcta>
era In tho way of ITee advertlalng. - Perhape thla la Ihe secret,

or tricks of the trade, and although wo dou'twiehto spoil Ihdr
little gome, all that aort of tUng wouldn't go down here '..

Oeorge Everaon, matched .with -B. Chambers for thoThaims.
OhomploneUp, met with an aooldcnton Jan. 80, in picking npa-
pmall anchor, and 'la ao doing eeverely strained himself. Hto
physicians say that bswill roqu^rca fortnight's rest toj»DO
round again A ''cobble" nice for flOO, took, ptoce Jan. 81.

on the BlytbBlver, between Teasdale Wltoon, vlotcr In sarenl
batobea on the T>ne, an4 Leslie Hope, a "sluker" at one ot the

cillleries In the neighborhood; Wilaon wlnnlDg by a couple of
lengths. Dlstance pulled—two miles apd a half The natch
between JackBooke's bitch Lady, and Bill Oeorge'a bitoh Fan, -

the former to kill twenty rato,to the Inlter's twentr-two, Fan

-

:bBlng eleven pounds, while Lady waa but nine, was won by
'Booke's bitch; time, 3 mln.SSH seos Oeorge Kewbold to

getting up B.blgplotnreof theHaceandElng fight almilar te

the Fornborough ouo, only considerably smaller, and about half

-

the price .The>.£()n<lm^r((n/i .JVcioi promtoes anengravlsg
of Joo Cobum, In their Issue of-Feb. -14 Jem Dllkin wM
.to have been preaented with a sIlTsr cup at Nat Langhom'a, on
Feb, 13, "Jem Uaco and a band" were also to attend. Worry
elgnlficanti Ed, Price (Poah) to out with a ohallenieto
Jack Booke, at catch-weight for a sldo, to "come off quick.".

Barry Broome Is forever in acme aquabble or other. At
oar latest advices he was aboat proaeoutlng a Ur. Weston (not

:ho of Uusto Ball fame In Btgh Holbora, oppoatte Tom Spring's
old bonae), for breach - of contract or something of that leit
connected with eparrtog matters;. Harry'a a singular Bort of

peraon anyway, yoa take Um .Sam Barker and Sbephaid.
ran a five mile race for 415 a aide, Feb. 0, Bam giving Shop two
jhundred yards atart It was very exciting, Shephord wlnnisg
ibyoply ten yards. Time of, five miles, 20 mln. 8 sees
|Oharley Wostballi'speotol roportorof the SiMiingMf<,YaA met.
l-wlth an acoldeut wUloh disabled him using hto "dongoroas
;ri8ht,''ss Harry Beod (probably),, facetiously writes Inhlar*;'
pitrtof alato.baUle>..,..A great bUllard handicap between the
iproresalouoto of -Engtond, to present Ur. Iloberte with a teeUmo-
inlal, was to commenco^at hla.own rooms, tbo Bavlllo Honl^'
.Xetceater. square, on Iho 11th Feb, At tbo conclusion otthe
JfDdlcap, Up. Boborls will play the winner 400 up. Twentf-
Itwo of the big guns bad ontorod. Including such skiWill hand.
•lers of tho oueos'Dufton, Bugbce, Bowlos, Uulberry, cto. Ilok-

eto, aisblIllngssterllng,avaUabtofOrthoweek. .

geUlng the best ot hlm.wlth the glbvea; as we wert InfopmedV
a oorreapondant whoso objcdt In misreiii'osentlfig faots^lf hi
nnadoito iCh^we cannot dlrino, ".'Jimmy s'ays the man didn't
hardly-bit htm ones,' Wo know Darrbir to'feB'a tigut little than,'
about aa clever as they make 'em, and'wdro'hbtdowhat'BUrprlsed
that thla olhor rooster Bhould' have made A^^Ay ^Ith Uffl, as M.
ported. In boxing matohet from other olllaii; Wblw wo cannbt
attend In peraon, if anybodyfeils a wrong 'hlh been ' dose; ho
haa tho regular remody fpr sattofactloB—that to, to write to bur
Skperand atble the faata df theboa'di " Ifithoat aggrieved won't
o that, or get a friend to do 'It 'for,tham, we han't help theid

getting "huffy" abontit:'-Ddn'(f«rgM,'bo.w,'nezt,tiine;^

.Ou> ^TXii''h.'I(i!rii^—n'e.old geiw always in for it
Laat ThursdAjr he .had a iboft Bbrlianuga |WUh a blglbllow
redBayner to;«Bon*(on street hotel, and got sU-the best of

A whole .'party werd tetilphlbg from Balh'a benefit "bnylai
somethtBg''.U, the diflMebt bbtels, and thto nutch wu jnat sol
up lorkltrk. Aoblleotloii wtt imade.fot Unola Bill after it was

.
BniiAan Bconzs.-—Apponddd are the' scoroB of the game*

'ptoyed at the Columbian rooms, on 'tUb 18th Inst, which wore
-Doavoldably orowdod out last week!:— "
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r-THE QAME^F-^^^ESSr
•ro OOBBBBPONDBNTS.

5fSo^ W mLS MUolt the honor : Of a few conttlUniom

!!SrHr.B.,»8T»oUM youn^ , . , t .

%Ifflo M. llBOWH, Berlli>.-5e,herBwttli Btwt hlin on hi; twr-

KQUMt onr, brpthar Chess editon to glTS bin s kick at

^:a3B0V.toep'lm »miii'." •
., .i^

f>.Mnn AwHO.—All oar readen will camember that tremen-

•I^MmoTe priio Buloldo Inthe Introdnctton to the;<!0iltp«a

JSSL^Btni ToDBMAMOTT,".by./oiir anthoift.ofiwhom >mon<

•^RrMBelfdorf wns one.. MQW,:to- the nttor utonlshmsnt: of

SdSS^an. «"» »• ^»*M>» JoUty ot atteattaeM

'^A^ihnlowUio slanduTd that iroold condema toiniamr atlMrt

SjiamWer, that he requires., and »6liope;wlll' reoelTe, ventl-

?ua: laererr ohees colanm extant . We glTatite transootlon ln'

Jl^rlerUn (FnueJa) oorreapondent'i own .«ords:i-"I hod k

Ml m^he first two Ramei, oommenolnB at 4"P. M. 1 Won the

Sitiime; the second was a draw. Wo played on, the. third

SIniillirlOP. M., with a crowd of «M'otatoip'an>nn(;.tUe board,

Shw I hod a mate soon, Be stndled m Uo hituri arid ten min-

^l—ti. second Dwlght.]—refnsed to movA that night—went to

vS-aot no at, five In the morning, and-rl{/il ;lAs Imrnl Pretty

J^eh? ^at's what's the matter; wllh 'my poor feet.' Ten-

Suit theXallow; such a thief oaght not to be let np., Ae the

amtT was not slaked, I, of conrse, did not' get It. Ton tee, he

dead sore thing on dcr i4n<Hltada<-only he badn'L" ..^-j

nxo. U. BaowR IN BebUm.^ox Berlin correspondent Is

iKUsdly maklhg bis mark' li^ "Qentohland." He says:—"I

Mit SoUtesne, Iiaye^ Nenmum, Lange, eto., oocaslonally, b'ut

an best thorn ell except Herr. Nefunann: he wlnil a nugorlty.

He has no theory, but IS Tery atroqg In the middle elages of the
ijg^.« • • *. A:' The gold m'^Ial. I won.ln-yonr Tourney

HcUes maoh admiration among' .all those' who have seen It.

« « • • • niat a botoh they made of-tha great Xoudon
fbuntmentl nrst prize problem fonhd Utitf ImmedlUely
JitjrpabUcaUSnl" " '

. :
,'' ji^i'

'"

SiiBUM -n. BsLFAQ.—An Intigrestlng telegr^pblo oontestha«/s>
MgUy.bome'oirt)ftween the olUea bf^bUn and Belfast, Xrelasd.

Ihtie were eight ohamplons on eaoh slde,'bnt Instead of acting

isawhole In eommltte;^ the conteA waa.,oanled Oh.as eight

ilsile games, the ({ItT-aciDrIng moaiito ^e declared'winner. . The
'-°-Lta were paired by lot, as follows:— '

'
• •;

BoauR.' ''
. ^3xtsisx, '^

3, 0'Donoran to. Ur.'^eir.
a. Barry ' .

"'
'f Bob^on.,

Buckley ' " '• UoLean. 1

Oonina
, ." "Nelll,

Belpact.
Hr, Scott.

' Obidner.

BnsuN.
B, F. Hunt n,

p. Jones, Jr. "

B.Bairy ", "Kennedy.
aOarroU "' ''aienn^ _ ,

Strty Collins, Esq., Umpbn Itf' Dublin, H..Bose, Esq., do. in

BeltisL Qomea S, T, and 8 were won by Dublin; In 3 and
(, the tame city has a winning position, (to be finished by cor>

Rtpondance) v>d the other three games will, probably, terml-

uta In draws, Dublin thua achieves a moat trlumpnant tIo-

\aj,—Irish Sforting Record,

IinsrooL 'VS. Uaucbestkb.—Biz champions' from the dubs
«r each of those clUes.mot at Liverpool, Jan. 14, to conteet for

TiclorT, being paired by lot, eaoh pair to.contest three games.
Hit city couotlDg most victories to be declared winner. - The
ftlis were as follows:—

Lctebfool llAKOBEsnn.
loschman n. WUklnlson.
g^nll " Birch.

Smith " Wood.

LnSBpOOL MUfUUKSi'AB.
Saul n, Oregson.
Steel " Payne.
Surtees " Elpping.

The Chess world will lesm with surprise that in all these
conletts .UanohcBter ccored bur two gomes, both by Mr.' Kip.
pliig. The play commenced at 2:30, and closed at 10:30, when
Iht rtcord stood:—Manchester 3, drawn 0, Liverpool 81 Thus
bu the memory of ' all former defeats been gloriously wiped out
bjUverpool.-£Wi.

tz/m OF Mb. Eahnah.—It is with the deepest sorrow: that wb
tare to announco the death Of Sir. Washlnoton Hannab,'tbe
dliUngulsUed Chess Amatonr, whole name and reputation must
bt pillar to all onr readers. Ass resident In Brighton for
way years, he aid much to promote the interest of Chess in
tilt town. Latterly, during his residence in London, he was a
couttnt attendant at the St. James' Chess Club,: where he
pbred frequently. Ur. Hannah greatly dlatlngulahed himself
u a match with the celebrated chess player Ur.'Lowe, 'at the
apt Divan, in 1857. On this occasion he won no less than
dtrss games to his opponent's Biz, four being drawn. His zeal
ui eolliUHlaBm In the cause of Chess were endencod In a strlk-
lii(.DaDner during the late Congrees, by bis engaging in both
UK.Tonmaments, notwithstanding that he wae then euiferlng
Kilely from discaee of the heart, the malady whioh caused his
ditlh. He died very suddenly on Thursday, the 32d ult, at
Ui house in Oreat Onnond street .As an eminent chess ama-
ttv, a kind fHend, and as a most amiable and pleasant compan-
H.Ur, Hannah will long be remembered with esteietn and aifeo-
tl(B ey a large circle of friends and aoanalntances. He was only
ttlrty-Blr.—/W4 •

. .

•- ''

Ha. UosTBT ra Paus.—This, gsfitlaman has not yet vl'sltod
ue public resorts of chess players in the Frenoh- capital, but
It ate glad to hear that he slill tskos a deep interest in' the
pme, land that ho has frequently 'attended the sUect Chesa rtf.-

nloos at the honee of hla dlsUngnlshed friend, U. A. de
KriMB,—JJ. ', . . .

•

iriOUA Ro.. 370.
. Fr<m the lUutlraled Louden Newi.

.

"An admirable pieceof dheag strategy,"

,
BT BEBB.nJHa. .

atQBsq, QBS, K«, SBaq,
.

tthis7, XB'6, KS, . EB7, QBS, ZBifth.
Whlto to play and givia mate in four .moves.

PROBIiBn Ho. 870.;'.'
ST XBZa K. BSOWH, ESQ., BtnUU,

BLACK. :;

fci
WklTU.

'

;

<W». to play and oompel Blaok to glva tnataii) fbnrnmw:

'

J^gnUjpUyed bbl^iroeh. oiir ^BeiJiii. (Phuala)' 1

T.Switeumami, the OhAmploh.pf.^t oaplta].

Q'A'HB' ITjbt 97 0,
oorrespondent,

l^£?S?' HerrNenmolm,

;-j-|D4 KP y p • '

mna .aiHBix,'.

.KB.B4ijST?*, P-KKt5

herBB

" 'Attaoln''''' 'Velbnoe,
T. U.'Sr4wn'."'airT'Nonmanil,

i4'.':t3'KtiB8',-,i-g'£"fta
'

a».''.KR-BT "K B-Bsq
ia..K BX Kt+ K-X r« - -

18.'.B-Ki{4°i"'B4idm«^::
:l«.,'X(-iC B h KB y.n
.SO..K P X B («) 9 RV^ 8 n .r

U..Q B-K aq.-l-'X'-hlB.Ba iiviil

ia..a-^7+ : :-qKtX'&
aS.'.PXKidllH-iUd' ' I .

H«rr NeumannMilsni^

tS^SS?'^**^ U'Bagnlfloentlr plannsd, kept nft'Md

'I -W tiOKRBHPOHpBUfre;
I ExPMM^NewTork.—Bb'aeksdown. . Hi:»fri»M tJiU8i-"Plf!ase

Infomf Expi^ess tsf1 1 ant oonipelled to aoknowlcoge thi com on
double corner, and.natet.t)ifitt'UY«,piit]^iia,to'iomttch^
for nothing." Be'Uds aoniethlog to tae purport that the Mn Is

^eecdli^^. ata(jpl^,^o., wblc^'^i^^iif.j|be^
'i^'^iJ''

—
ilease.oaJIUve beneflfofl^ 'A« we.ifay not pasa yoni^ 'waj^.sdol

Bt tho Office and ge^yoqT.aposdnlios.: / I'

BM< Phlkddpbia.l-JBeWare of marft'a nests,'IMend B. Do not
foiusa a:fionii*b'0{ trumpets on board the Ciims, andthanqnt'
tiy al|p,t)iiongh<the.l)awse.hole, by withholding thee ,whartag«,

qathen'tiTfng the llmple dodgol The reaL'&ota. ia: fhe :ease

Appear to us to be these The position Innot slfflpls/and thla Is

i>r9ved:by its raising qucetlona ln thejnlnds ofirery.stlong.play-
eta in. tbi«,oity. i Baying perceived your error in Hjoei yon ftIM'
1(0 put up tho soap, and passed the sponge over tbe;affidrt-by:
calling it ezceedlnply simple I Ileasolet the needful accom-
pany your next challpDge.i I'

I 3, a. Waixaoe. Davonport,' Iowa.~Ellher Andte8on'«or'i>r<llli-
mond'swofk-wlU'db;' Not tobehadlnthls.oitystpresent ,'

'

.A. JJtoi, 'West lihlladtipUA^^Boo^^ faivrarde4l|.to^ your

! A.'D. '7AiniATTA, Philadelphia.—'Will this gentieman.'Objise ui
wllb.blSnMd^reas? ..Wereqneat this far a oorrespondeorwho
Wishes to meet.yon. ..Please forward at the same tlmo„thali,7au

apsnd.to thft ohalleage, if you haven't before tUs rea^beayoa.

'''..•.OtDFODBTEEHTH.
lAtely conttsied betweeaAoceptanco and a Friend.

BUick;'; j."JA')! White,
I Friend.
'.1..11 to 16

II
. a.'

18
IS
11
14
9
21
18
32
16.'.

n.
10
:
7-

16
16
26
10
23.

Loses,

A..1S
!S..ll

le.. 8
!7.. 9
|8.. 6
:»..i4

10,. 18
11, .18
13.. 10
ia,v^,
li*.. 7

tt.. 8.

18.. 11
17... 7
18..93
10.. 1

30,. 18

Acceptance.
33 to U
23.-; 17 ^

. IT'i , 18
"

24 '20

28-,yi 31
'

26 33
81
21

10
26.

•19
: ;28

.20.
18/

- 16.

83
/: 6'

33
18
10

,18
IB.

,.23..

11

15 .;

18;

:1

13 to ie draws.

Black, '

. . Friend.
31..36 to 31
31.. 3 9
23..ai 26
31.,26 Mr.:,,.. . : i:

25'..33/.il6/. 7
26.a5 > 18(a)' r.iU
27.iI3.' 16(6) 17

18 •.-.36,.; • -<39

.'10 I, .i:i'>3a

34 .-.vM

.srt 13
81- - '' - 9
,26
33
.17

33
26
31

St!.:

.'.'/'While,

Acceptance.
Ito 8

13

39 16
IS

81.'.24i

81.-!37

88.,«1.
84:.9e.
85..23
36..17
87..33
SB. .26

80. .81

3
.6 .

0
isr

'White wins.

•3-v;
.117

14
[n:r\
23

i)9»'.'T

17
;M;;-I
0

.fl'rr

.la ..','

:

6
. .'O M
13
17//
.82 ,

.

28.,;

18 to 15.also loses.

'

SOLVTION. OF TOgrriON Wo. 4O71T0I. X.
BT H. Xfc, OF FinSBTtBOH*

'White. Blaok.
1..2»to'20 ' 36 to 19 -

3.. 25 23 ;' 17 . 20 .

3,. 27 23 30 97
4. .23 16 13 19
S..16 . 33, and wins. '

; BoiiCnon OF BTUBOBs* uotti posmon.
I

White, Blaok.

.

1..36to33 36 to 18

§.. 9 6 3.9
.-.19 16 13 19

I

4.. 1 6. and wins.

'

BIA'TCH OAHB.
.
BETWEEN auMS^i MOtttSiAiS fiOX AIID AOOEPTANC^ ,

Black—a. M. B. > > White—Acceptance.
6.. 10 16: '91 "17
7.. 8 13 •• 97 24
8.. 7, 10

:

FOBITIOIT Ho. «7—Vol. X. THB Ulth POBITIOII
BT OBABIES A, COOfSB.

6LACE. BLACK.

• WHITE. • • •

Block to movo and win.
WBl'I'E.

White to move and win. .

SPOBTS ABROAD,
THB ROTO. ': > .

'<:.'. :

' 0^ . .

' Jeu Maoe.akd xhe Vnxi)ownj.£200 a Smi ads rss Beut,
-^The ekoltement about the'Unknown has by no mean's abated,
lotad' it' Is apparently <^ccIdcd'upon in the publlo mind, that he
'Will tnrti .up fh>m among, the following foni:.^oe Cobnn, of
'Ameilcki '(who some time aihbe issued a ohalleDge to Joe Oosi,
'to fight In tho States) Nat Xanghaid's Dig Blocdi, a' steward of an
'American vessel, and Tom King. Either of tie ilbtfve men Is of
sufficient height .and weight to meet any one of whatever slie
for the ohunpl6nshlp: ' 'T^e' only one of the four 'of whom the
British pnblif know enough to form an opinion of his merits, is
'.Usee's recent opponent, Tom King, betweem whom and Jem,
.matters are level, each having beaten the other, in torn. This
would render a third battle between.them.ofmore thatl ordlrtaiy
'interest .Usce is very anitons:)jiat the TInknown.ahould prove
to be King, and otTera to give T6m 160, should he happen, (o be
'the vorlUble ';Slmon Pure." .Torn King repudiates 'tnertmer,
yet Jie kays that the'publlo in genera], and MaCa In particular,
(must ' not be eurprlsed if he is first in the field, should ' Usee
:proTe victorious; Hat's Big Black was . to be', seon eome tlmd'
sinoe, and stamped himsella formidable' opponent in " otmse..
qnenco of his gteat atrehglta, whleb, even then, with his' limited
.knowledge,'enabled htm- to put on one side the most powfri^
idttempto of most of his uit|igonUts when he wnb tried. The
steward of the''Ameii<!an paoket ls above fonrteen stoheiiand
'stands,more than six feet; It is cpnfldontly sold that he wlU be'
:ft>und to have a peTfect bibwledgeof the'art of scIf'^defonVla,

.

which,' combined with -Eetotileiii strength, might pnll hlm
tttfough' a battle against an)r sneh Itght-welght as Jem; Usee.
There are.stUl twomoathh to' elapse bofor^vthe Unknown" ia
nsDied; 'but we' shall be thbrongluy on the'jui rtet, and/from
;onr sources of Infomatlon.'we have no doubtwe shall beab^e
'toinform.our readers of his real namelolig before the expirv
.tIon'ofthattlme,-J^rKiij'iy<,ftt, 4.

1

Tho third deposit, of £25 a'^ide,' for this great match, was duly
posted at Young Bon Oauot's, Bthfartln'a Lane,ion'Wedna3day
Inlght. 'Mr- Bornird jpras preeent on behalf of the tThknown, apd,
laccording lb'.request, Ifape' hlnsolf was there with the .'but,.

|whloh had Doeh'ufit him by the.Btakeholder.t Ur. Bernard, ez-

f>reased bis satlsOutlon.atsedng the belt, but was eepeelally si-

ent under.the,"pumpUia'.' he.rjBcelved from thbso who wished
.toflndduttht'natne df tlia Unknown. Ur. Bernard, however,
. asked Usee if ho would like to Vet t!a handred'-' thi^t he-had not
. soen the Unknown oncO/Wlthln );h6 three preceding days. Usee
.shook his head. and.'Boonied'.'pnazlcd, anally refOsJng, tho .bet,

ibnt appoared'meyoat .ease by. the seeming, tenor of iht offer.

Som'the aboye, it.la plainHiattlie Unknown is no jqyth, and
^t h^ is. slfeadv iln England, ,or. that'^./Jlernard knows

' weU^ow to.play hv.'oai^ds, and keep tip. the prevailing mystery.
h^^pB'Wf''!^^-'!.''-. .-.-

-
:. : V;;;..;'!

. jBK.VAOa:AIID IOB,.aOBS,'TOB'£l,000,.AT'10n. IOLB,, HaoB
BXAUVa £600.10 140O.—Another deposit: of £80 to£3Qfottbe
above intateeUngjnatoh, tai whioh JamUaob atal(es C60Qto£400i
;waa niade.on Thursday night last, at Nat Langham'a, the Utire,
I Bt.'lIarUn'rXanek in the. presence lot a - strong muster ' of-the
"upper- omsti" while the. axiltriel, as nsual at- Nat's—amongst
Whomwyff hu.lt^d-7*ho,wadIn^hfl)(gl9fy,.,,,,.

,^ , .,, „
, JBM llAOB.'AMD tH».tflgltflnni;-^A.fBraiM'lB»U1tHalitfltn«lil«

importanti,event was ttsked'on Wednesday .evening, atiBen
'Oaunt's.'ana' the.eaffle baa . been ..duly bansmttted in the-flnol.

Blakeholden ,iThe iprooeedings were quite formal 1At the time In
dueaUon, :Xho same uneortafnty.prevalls as to.ths individuality:

ofthe Unknown, Our oonjeotnrea have heen already given, and
.nothing 'Olae has.traneplTed: in connectlan wiUt ths^euhloot that

'we have not.nlroady plioed tMfore.our readers.' Tom'Klog in in.

iNoWcastls>npon- Trne. and atlU' denies tbat he is the Unknown.
'Uaooihas reiunied:to tora fhim.msUoatlng at :Norfolk.>-yUv<

l5;»r«fltf'JVeu»,>».T. •• ' ' nn:' .i,,-!;.

'

.'itAib Ani> AK Okiwowk.—There wak *,veltt3ar^ altendiaoa'

at T6Wag'Ben Oannt's, on Thursday,' VOli 6, ;I0 'witness a further

dhpostt tit the belt Obere was as muoh ' inystotrw ev^r as to

the Unknown, but a Ur. Bernard, who Tept«iaonted hiln,'Offeyed.

^lieltjaspeetiTetawnk.'Tr^Mtma WBrranztonalo'oUalnririlght: ::

o/ponLomas
, he'^eUr licvhlFSSarlfaiib'

to las' Usee tlOO eren that he. (Uaoe) bad .seen; the Unknown,
a^dthSTthe latter had spoken 16 'Uaoe within- th^ 'Uat thVeo.

dltyii.'
' Jem,'hoWever, did not 'avail hlmsilf Of 'the off4r. The

ttett' .aeBdtlt ia to' be made in fortnight from Thnraday, Feb,
li(j'«|.k<&uM to be liamed by Uaod—AU't £^<^^

...III^ai^jBIllWEEir TOU SBLLT ,A1U) DAK' LOHAfl,

rlttiBMkfl'tNit: 4,' bMng the da]rfiMd.'b7 the artldlei fbir ihi
m^M lil^ibSnbii^MWtm TSiilbpr?** fiiUflnd, and Dan

' tkM-iifiikfS^aaUrUktofeMlteMittt

ofthe ipen,,but In com

Iwards thaappftlirted litffe.^ 'abtlon, ''Xell;'; with 'praiseworthy
tomtlence. 'aIiio-zAade''hliii8elf a«j^, whioh was fortoilatb for

nlm and the Iclvers of a fntO, 'as in some quartets he Wu."ffant.
jed." They tUaed for choice of ground on Battafday, -which woe
wtoby Kelly, who-naiD'^'d Uiloethorpe SUtton. in W1estmioro>
land. Both ihen^haA bocii'in Ihe irlng previously, and the fol-

lowTng lA tUeIr ohronolo^:— .

I
'Tom-Kellv, who isof Iiisl(.ext^Botlon,!ls fwen^-slz years of

ag.e, {ft. e HID,' In'helght, and weighs lOat Olb. Beat Connor, of
Leeds, :£S6a side, 68 min.', Oct 1,' 1800. near Dewsbn^.'' Beat
Looas, 160 a aide, 77 min,, Deo. .34, 1801, by a foul-^Lo'inasj^ing
down wlthentablowl For tbb'matoh'he was baeked-fi'am hla
own bouse, tho old Drum, Croft-slreetWakofieldrroad, Briidford,
where ho traloed ' under- the care of Alf arossIey,'or Wakefield,
who broug)it him to (he scratch in very fine condition.
I 'DanLomas/who^asbum'ihOnidbrldgo, in Blaffocdshirc'pn
June 17, 1830, atands.6(L TX<°-> «°<l '<'o<8hB-llet 21b. He first
fought and beat Tom Smith, of .Vanchosrer, for £6 a aide, in 1840,
BeatBrown,^tfahabeater,' £25 aside, Bept 11, 1661, after 'fight.
log thirty-five rounds In 1 hourSOsco. Becelved 'foifelt from
Fnlchahl,' of LIv^ij)6ol, 'and 'Pat Bwcener,-of Mancliestor, and
was beaten by Tom Kelly, at above. Ho nlab trained at hoiiie, at
the Rising Bun, Qaikloner^tToet ' Dcdusgate, having Bill Arnold,
of BInolngban, as a mentor. Head-quarters tho nfgbt previous
to the battlewere at LsncostoT, whence an "exodus" was mode
by

.
tho first train to Ullnethorpa, .whcreadlsappoIntffiei|twas

^etln the presence of six'4o'oal8,"w|ilohnumber was soon In-
creased to ebven. ' A consultation was held, but a multitude of
counsellors produced none 'of the oft-quoted "wisdom." The
referee studied a map,, and gave orders to book for Sb^), on the
borden of CumberlanH,.but availed himself of tho Junction at
Tebsy, so that a dlverelon into yorkshire might easily be made.
Tho pro-trm, authorities' inetorably declared th'eir inlention.to
follow forty nlles forthe'r borth,and'eveta into 'Yorkshire. . No-
thlogremalncd but'the rold h'omdwar^, ' so at nine minutes
after two, the services of the'Lancaahlre' express were put into
requleltlon (aandry Torklte's and Eaneastiiana were left 'ontu tho
arrival of the parllamentsi^ train,' due about an hour' and a half
later.) On arriving In-Lancaster (still attended by the police,) a
^t^7 was made at the station, after wbloh'Ihe few game ones loft,

'

walked towtids the to«n, but, finding to their d'eflghttb^y were
not foUowed.by the police; suddenly diverged 'to the left, 'a)id'

made an In'onrslon on' (0 the rnanUes', where na'tlme was loki jtii

pltchbig the npea atad stakes. Dan XiomaswastheBn't toihiow
In hisosp, attenmlantes'pkst'foDr, havlii'g Tim Brannan arid
"OM 'Vnloan" fpr'hls aeoonds. Kelly was attended by Ulokey
Bent and Alf Orossley.-'^Lonaa won' the toss f»corqsrs,. and'
ohose the one 'with the wind at bis bade, ' During the c6mp.letlon
6f the toilettes of the men, the betting was very Umlisd at O'to 4
to 'Kelly. AH- being ' completed, they stood np at a quaitef past
fonrfor

:
- TBBFiaHT.

! Bound 1, AstbemenJeftthelr comen, so wet and (loppy was
the ground that both slipped ere they cOiild get together to shake
bands. As they stood eparrlng, there was a vast diopaiity in
height. Kelly stood perfectly upright with hla arms rather
higb, and hla ahouldors worklDg,buttbls left hand haa a etllToeas
whbdi militates muoli against Us power of hitting, unless deliv-
ered In a ruih. He la very quick with hla right but lacks prc-
oislon. Xomas' attitude is decidedly ofthe old school, both,
hands being advanced at almost equal Isngtiis, his legs btnt,
and ahouldere and body thrown back. After a ooaple of f:.-lnt8

and some sparring, Lomas rushed In and they closed; both were
buey with the right at half-armed fighting, which was in favor
of Lomos, WHO got on the left ear aud side of the 'head with
eflTect, receiviiig on the forehead. They Eonunbled to the ropes,
when Kelly toesed.Lomaa on to his back.
: 2. KcUy came np fiuahcd on the temple and ear. They
sparred; Kelly, rather cautious, kept away for an instant, but
fancying an opening, ruf-hed in. A scrambling close was con-
cluded Dy Kelly geltlng on the hug, and holdinn bis opponent
until they resched the ropes, when both were down. Time, 3
mln. '

3, Kelly, although fluehed, came up very eagerly, and forced
rattling esoliaDges with the right and left but both lacked pre-
cision. Eclly, who would not give way an inch, closed, and very
soon disposed of Lomoa by throniUg and rolling over bim,

4. TLo i-Ing by this time bad become a perfect elough. Both
were cautious, and Kelly, fro'm the previous exchanges, now
showed a red mark on the throat which drew "chalT' from the
fMenda of Lomas, This riled Kellyj'who st once dasbe^ In, and.
after a couple of wild exohaniics, got on the hug, carried his
man to the ropes, and, after a alruggle, Lomas got down, polllsg
his adrcraary over bIm.

6. Up to this time neither showed marks of any punishment
beyond beiig flushed; both, however, appeared anxioui. Kelly,
after a coupio of breaks away, dashed iu with his left on the
nose and his right on tho check. Lomos mleelng any return, a
coupio of htlf-anned eixchanees on the side of the head passed,
when tUoy broke away ; but Kelly persevered, renewed tho
round, and fought his men down. Time, 8 mln,

0. Lomas came up with bis nose swollen, and Kelly with hie
mouth grazed. After some- sparring, Kelly again forced ex-
chances, getting on the noee with bis left Lomas getting on tho
mouth, drawing blood (settling the claim made for the graze at
the commonccmbntof the round). A hreak-away was lollowcd
'by Kelly forcing a close, in which both were busy, but wild,
until Lomas savedhtmsolf by gettbig ootortronble. Time, Urn.
. 7 to- 26 were of precisely a almliar cbaractrr, Lomas, ftom
time to time, gotttcg down to avoid Holly's roahes In a most
auspicious mtmner;.the onplres in turn sppeallog for fouls,
nonoof wUdh 'were allowed. 'The referee taking a oharltablo
point of view, in coqsldei-at'lon.of the allppet; etato of tlie ring,
gave Lomaa.(he bcuefitof tho'ddnbt and a ehadce of retrieving
his character.- - 9,elly ;thronghoat these rounds'hld to fdrce the
fighting, which was of a .very Ineffccttve oharactcr; but in the
last when Lomas, wlthudl a Mowbeln^ struck, dropped on his
knees,' an appenl wae made, cjiarlty was put on one slde^ and the
refpree gate him a strong caution.

-

37 to 37. Lomas .oairled on the salne gamo of gotllng down
througbout.thea'e Tonnds, evidently 'getttnatlred ofhls Job. It
war not nutu--tfae-tbirtleth round that- Kelly's umpiromade
another appeal, when tho roferce again cautioned Lomas,

Sl.to 40 and last These rounds were only, remarkable for the
qulotnosa of Kelly's umpire,'who apparently cefisldered his man
was winning snfllclenlly fast without appealing,, despite the'
.visible disgust of lomae's, mtaplro. . After thb thJrty-elghtb
round, Lomaa, Iu hiscomer; said he had had enougb, and wanted
Ills seconds to give in for him, but, .by .a deal of persuasive
force, he was induccd-to meet blB opponent; but continuing ^e
previous tactics,' Kelly's umplro woke up, made an appeal, and
the reforeo cautioned Lomas, distinctly statlug that-lt would bo
the last time. Four more rounds were fought Lomas in oach
going down, biit so bareroccdiy at the end of the forty-alxlb,
that Kelly's umpire, "quite wide-awake," muatorcd up an a;ipttil,

whioh broughtdownupon the'head of tkeuupardonnble offender
the final sentence of tho rofcree,'who very ouiUy gave his flatin
favor of Kelly, ou the pound of a foul, alter thoy had'been-fight-
Ing exactly 63 mln.. '

'
-'

" '"
' ' 'BESLUIEB.

The above fight tells its own tolo. Lomas we should advise to .

find some other occupation; as he Is evidently unfitted for a pu-
gUlet. Helackstho cl^tof quallficiitlon. Of KcUy, it would bo
unfair to taketbiaas-a criterion ofhls merits, as from the slip-

pery stato of the ground, and more allppory tricks. of Lomas, no
Judgment cau bo correctly formed. A bad flgbt and the similar-
ity botwcca.tbo,i;o\)nfla would of themselves warrant a curtailed
Bccouut .bat in addition lo'tbeao radical drawbacks to the mill
iteolf, an accident which beffal our special reportor—Iho well-
known Oharlea WestUitll-^m' tho hurly-burly of the overturned
railway carriage, deprived him of tho use of, his "dangorous
Tight " . Be Is, however; going on all tight snd'wil^no doubt bo
ready to watch the doUigs in the maglo circle, when next the
Btskea aropltohed in the'"Hom6 clronlf

'1' y?p

, PETEIOgNiSP nOHT
BETWSEH.

J. TYSON 'AMD J.' CONNELLT.
Those novtees met' oh Fob, 10, .'to aottlo their diiferencee, at

loatoh-wolgbt fuEfiipa side. The "moot" was London Bridge,
at an early hour,' and' tickets were, tokori for a itetlon.tar off—
a'inong the' military I" Ofi' arriving at the. destlnod point no
fewer than four imwolcome gentlemen (?) were hi walllpg'to ro-
celyo' the vlelt^nte, ' This .was not the only dlsappolotttent for
it .Tviifa Also' fonnd that Connelly and all bis flrleoda were non
This mlstiko tras sU Udd to "ould Net" who, they.eald, would
nbt get.up, anil bad sent word ho would come by the next train.

Thianloieaslteted B til6ve to got out of tho Ntay of the "blues,"
and "Tupper'a" was^'tbo order. A'coerdlngly, all wended their
waythero, andan houronmore.waa'cut to waste, when North
Camp wai announced as the ne^t place, and on antvlni 4t that
atetlon, alt was found aereQe—Oopnolly and his friends being
there, and Fred Oliver lost'po.tlma Ins'eledting a spotwhoreon
to pitoh therlng„whloh.wss within 304 yards of the pIAoe where
the late light between-'Broome and Bo&erwaa dfUded. Bome
time ebpied before any .one could be persnaded to accept the
unthankful office of refbree; that ov^r, Oennelly, attended by
Jem Dillon and Job Cobloy,' woa the first to shy hla cap Into the'
ring. Be was soon foUowod by Tyeon' (h nephew of. Kail's),
who had for his eirqiilted . O. Crookett, and Jemmy Keefe. The
betting was very laugnld.' although ' manv of thoso.wbo love to
g^bisl were present, nna It'^as not unU10to4wa8'cfferod on
xyil)h'(wno had by fhr tho greatest number of supporters) that
any bmiioss was tMtiRdotcd, and this was done during tbe'tlme
|the men were at their toilets. . We ,msy here remark, that both
lads hall flrom'PAdillueton,nild weigh about Oat, eaoh. All be-
ing lA' toadlncns, they wore dollvered by tholr Seconds at five

mmutj^iJiaAttiyofof.
J.

.:lvO^''Jpiit(loR np thoilr' ba'ada, thore tras mnoh dj^slmUorlty
lin.tUi jrifici'oftheinon.' Connelly, who was 'the taller, stood up-
right Mth both hanilB wellforwardiwhlle'Tylon, In iiddltloii to
hit Wit'of holght etood'with bis leg! wide apart tbuB making
mUilfDlfeTon lower than he would have been had he stood up-
right

, As theJada moyed obout the Mag, many of the old pngl-
llsu piftaMt mlohtbavd token a lessbn U' tttJnin^, for oertalolr
two finer, iiteohneiia of condition never .entered the ring, and A

. 9.-Bottroama;iqi.eageriorwork, and, as tbey-were dtHmm^
#t the scratch, blood,was leen fMm a "barking" pb Qonnelly'a
phin, which Was Kilalnfed aad.Ulowed: .' 'Boarbevbtd.lb« allow-
ance (Men made ere both almnlteneonaly made a rush, and some
of the moat detonnin'ed figbting ever aeen eniued, both pegging
away with a.wlll,|nid flAhtlap all over tho rh)g, nnlll bofii.^enr
down,

"

" ' " ,'-'-

8,' Connelly' came up ''with evident marks of bis oppoii^(!W9
handiwork in the lost round

'
on bin left oyo and nose,'from pon!'

of which the ruby^ triokjlng, Tyson'e frlnnds, even at 'tUg-j
early'periodoftheflght.'weie-ut'ecsteclcs, and ofTerod^tol'oftL
their man, vrho had not sbaf^k^ add had oihlblted mllllsriltuR
itloa ofno'meAn order. - Tfmmri/i sooner faced his natfTlUHi^''
daahed out his left on the ^ift'eye,<and Jumped back froln,Oon>'^
netly'aretuml Ue again 'got' .wi^b ' distance, and let go both'

^

left and right, opening- a -cut 'under each oyo. This brought I

them to dose.quarteis, and soma .of. tho most dotormlaed inV'
flgbtloR took place, both aloggingfliwav'lis if their Uves denended.
on'thosnlshofthatveiy round; ^'enTyaoo, having gotnls'ad.' '

versory to the rones, fought Kifu db^J!''" ',

'
-

\

; i. 'Tyebh up without a mark; except a slight bump on the fore-
'

nead; Connolly with a mouse under bis loft eye and his left ear'
swollen. Tyson let bis left ihlilJuitBed bis' distance, and-
sllppod down on his knees, but directly lupned up and renewed

'

the round. After both liad eydd each other-fbr a moment thoy -

ruabod together, andpunchcd -away with' a wUI, .t^on on the .

noae, eyes, and left ear, Connelly on the body, tiitll they got into .

a comer of the ring, when Connelly got down, '.
'

,

0. Tyson, who was first'up; daahed at his inan, jmd got the leA :

on the nose, drawing more blood; Connelly, 'wHb^emed to have ;

no idea of fighting, tried to clutch, whlob .I'ys'oi^ avblde(l, sn4 '.

sgalji delivered big left on the nbee, and his rlgh't'oii the J'eft ear, •

which now began to swell very much. ' ConneUy/nbt'llkUg thla.^

treatment rushed with great Impotnoetty stblaniab,' 4iia,'get'

,

ting hold of him, flung bIm beavUy to the gTD«md,''fkmhg; Um. ,

self by the side of blm, The7hadnowbaenngbting.tei\ima>iitea, ',

' 0. From the previous fast flgbt1ag,'bothmen'oametli(>'1>IAiHnt', '.

and, for the first time during the fight pporred for an epeMig '

(or to get wind.) Tyeoa soon got wltblU' distance, and let go
with both liandB on the nose and loft ear. Connelly-bsingTefy
short in attempUug to return, but not liking long shots, g^ ^' a -r
close. In which some more pepper was admliustered. at naif,

j

armed distance, eaoh doing bis beat, untU'Cbnnolly ^as fougbt,/
down. '.If. '.j-j-'eu

7. T^on still without amark, while Connelly'i, head -was.veiy
much altered, hie left, eye having a mouse under 1^ hiftfibse.o
swollen and bleeding, and hie ear much enlarged. ' T^soD, seftiic
fng hla advanUge, lost.no'time In cottln'g to work, and.at onbad
dashed'in with bis left on.^ie cheek, and missed a vldoiu uppei;,;,
out with bis right .Connelly, open-handed/ ran. at b|ai to;i x
olbse,jandashewentin,.m'et with a Stinging right-hander: on,/'

lUnted, ha persevered, and atleigui.got /

irlnging his man to the ground and Alt'!'

therlts; .,

bold, and succeeded
ingbablm.

. .

- 8 to 20 were all of the some desorlptlon, for Tyson, who baid ict-.v

hen a great lead, seemed determined not to let . bis odvorsaijr
*

rest and was no aooner placed in front of him thAn he com--^
menced fighting, geltlng bo^ left

, sod right on with soverltyi
'-

aud escaping almo8tscatbleas,the'only blows he received being i

aomo very ellghtonea on the body. Coniiclly, although showing;:
no.flgbting qualifications, with the utmost gameneas wortcd his
WAy to dose quarters, and eeveral times threw his man, lather-
hcavUy, but had not sufficient knowledge of tbe art to make the ^

most of: tbe fUls by lending tho weight of bis body to them, j

Btlllj he struggled most msnfully for victory, and. In tho lost of -

the above-named rounds, threw Tyaon heavily against -the mid-
~

dtssteke. Time, 30 min.
21to40 wore all short for the fast fighting, coupled with thai

falls, lad told a tale upon Tyson, oltbougli he, with tbe excep- .-

tton of being flushed, and a bump on the forehead, was .un-.i
niarhcd, still tho steel was taken out of him, sod Connelly,'j
cheered by bis friends, acemed destined to turn the tide of vle-
tory.to his comer, and as they came up round afler round, waltt >

eil for no repairs, but daahed at Tyson neversl times, geltioa on ,

tho bug, and in all tbe rounde having the beat of the falls, wliUe
Tyson, with the best intentions to be busy, was blown, and often/-
open-hnnded, thus, doing but little execution. Those in Con-
nelly's corner became most vociferous, thinking that their man --

had the fight in his hands, and the previous olTenof odds on -.

Tyson w< re now eagerly songkt for, but were not to be obtained, f

In tbe 33d round, in struggling for the fall, Connelly obtained, it, r

but fell over hla man, aud hla head come rather beavUyincbn-"
tact with the mlddlo stako. This sdemed to shake blm, for be t

did Dft come np with the vigor be had prcvlouely dipwn, and of .<

this Tyson took advantage by getting to lilm as soon as ho couldi ,

and niter administering one, two, got out of danger. ^

41 to 13. Tyson, who seemed to have regained Ills wini]i,'went'
to work moat determinedly, and landed both honda with' telling-,

effect on the eyes, nose, and left car, whlcli latter organ.present-,

;

cd tbe appearance of an India rubber boll, and poor Connelly
was receiver general. Still be camo np as gamo ss a pebble, and
was punched all over the ring, until bla f^ieiids, seeing that bis j

chanco was gone, advised bim to give in, which, on time being
called for the 7ith round, he did, and crnaslng the ring as alrpng >

as when be first began; shook hands wllb bis opponent owpugj
him to be the. better man, after flghting 1 hour 25 min. ,.1

On the above fight oro uncalled for. Both being'novices, little ,

wes expected of thom beyond a game and determined fight,

;

This all who were preeent were treated to, and aome profesaoraj
who stand much higher in the solentlflc artwould do well to take
a lesson from this contest, for it was on both sides conducted-
vdtb tbe moat undannted jpliiok a^d bottom Imaginable, and wa.<

aresnro that Connelly, wno,'although ai loser,' is not disgraced,,

-

will not bo deserted by htefrlonds,' and the winner, Tethlokiil
will again be heard of to advantage ere long.' .. -

, n

! BaosWatisakp HABJiT WaiTE.-rTThese men, after an Inter-.--

mption by the police, met on Wednesday, Feb. 4, at Houghtoni-
Common, In the Sheffield district for£20 a aide; Whito got first

blood aud first knock-down blow in the first roimd, and took at.':

fnco a commanding lead, which bis superior height weight-'
and lensth, enabled nlm to..retetn througliout . Watte atiugled
gamely but to vain agalnat bis fate, end was finally knoohed out
of lime by a heavy right bimder at the conoinsion of -the 333-

>

round. The fight occupied 30 minutes.^

.

'II.

TEN
PEDEBTBIAIVIBn. '

,

'

UILtS OHAUPIONBHiP . BAOE; . ..

BETW£E5
W. LAWa AND E. SnLLB,

On Monday, Feb. 3, about 1,600 spectators assembled at Hack-
ney'Wiok,'towltneBS the moteh between these podeahtans, for '

£60 and tho Ten UUes Champion Cup. This was tbe second .

timo they have contended .for this 'splendid trophy, their first

match having been decided on Uo'nday; Sopt. 1, In the

reflected mtt eredit od eailh of thefr ttainera,' as wen u on tbe
lad* tbOuelves; Tra«n; afler pause to neaanie bis advi^ _ _ _ a adversary,

ed'bla ieft'onlkre'left ohoekT arid Jumped .aw», latrghJog.

"ilVTiishedatnlm, ah'i geltlng close, some ob^fiahlpned
nfrdbng exohangea took place, Tyson 'getting en tae left eye

iKoliUrOonnellyonthi rfbi ahd side ct tUe head, and after

iU£QhwioUng on both' aide*, they BtrnttlM fitttli«ffll,U>
' ' ^itdoiniaid4,b/8la^

. . epastyear.
',

UlUs, on that occasion, was vanquished with the utmost cose,

not being able to run tbo whole of the distenco out; Us defeat
was attributed to bis not being in proper condition. Lang had,
therefore, still to retain posscsrion of the cup, having proved -

his right to hold it sgahist all oballengers . by the victory ne ob-

'

talnedover Bam Barker In tholr race, which was decided, on
'

Uonday, July 14, 1802: The pedestrians bad to pass tho refbiee
.

'

08 times. The duties of U. 0. were discharged by W. Blchards.
'

ThebetUn'gwas0to4on UllU, and a good deal of money was,.',

laid out. As the laps were "obalkedoff," they wero dlsUnoU):

'

made known to the leferce, while E. A. Heed .acted as Ume."
taker. The race bad been fixed fpr half-past three o'clock, an&.
the pedestrians made their appcartnce'en the course some few ,'

minutes aftir tbat time, tho weather at the moment being most;
uupropitlous,.a tbiok rain falling throughout nearly the whole"
of the match, which ren^orod tho ground very bcavy. Thai pe- .

dcstrlanshadtogooff.byroportot pletoL On going away, the-/

lead was token by Lane, who headed hia opponent some two or -

three yards, end in this, position, at antliing pace, the men
^

continued running until coming round the' iMnd of the course

,

to enter tho atralght in tho alxtb lap, when UlUs, In, one bf his r

beautiful spurte, challenged his man fbr the lead, and on the

,

termlnolioo of the first mile, (4mln 55sec) was some two or

,

tbroe yards to the fore. Througuoulrtho second mile (lOmin 15

,

sec) there Was not the loast variation in tho position of the com-'
;

petllors, as Uills led by about thre4 yards. While, however, ,,

t'cey w.ero going along Ibe back stretch in tho sixteenth lap, (t^ie
'.

commencement of tho third mile) Lnng closod on his dlminn-
tlve opponent and once mbro Wont in advance. ThlapoUtio^ !

was maintained by tho provincial untll ninolng the'.twenty-flist'r

rodnd; when, in another fino spurt thoy again' ."rung the

:

changes," and on tbe finish of tho third mile. (Umin zOseb)-

UUls was ones inore leading. During the . performance bl.flie;,

fcqrtb nolle, the etraggle was wpl( eustelned. and on lis comple-

,

tlon, (30mln Steeo) the Ulddleaborough clipper was again' nninV..

box one. Without dwelling muoh On the several alterations that

.-were made In tbe position of the men, we may briefly stele iha)

,

the raoe on the part of botbfontinued to be gallantly contested.

TheOist flve miles (halt the distance) were splendidly mn in.r

Sfmin Sfiaeo, elx miles in SOmin 4Iseo, sevien mllos in 85min 6S

seo, eight miles in 41niln Tseo, and tbe pedestrians ran nine /

ntUta in 40min I7seo. As tbe competlton passed the olBelals for

:al"openlng" of the .tenth an^ laat mile, UlUs was leading,

having Lang some thliee yards In the rear; Indeed, at no period

of the race bad tho iuen been ihore than this distance raart

iWbile contestlng.the lastmile, the lead was maintained by Uills}

until the pedestrians went oareertog ^ong tbe back of tbe conne.:

in tbe 08th and last lap, when Lang, in a most extraordinary;

Bpurt,'olbaod upon his opponent' and took the lead.. Tbls pbai-:

tion Lang now maintained to the goal, and went In aflae.Wlnneiv,

UUla being some 10 yards ifl the rear. At snob a swlngiiig paw.
did Lang come down tho run to tho goil, that he could not sttv,

himself. In oonsequonea ofwhich he ran forcibly a^nst,tm, .

palings at tbe bovtemof the'gToiud;n9t,howovor,ws'antgI{£,
to say, bvrttog himself serlouMy. ' The 10 .miles werd nmJnj
62mln Slsoe, and when tho unfavorable state of tbe'wnH><{LJS'
token Into oonaidoratlon, tbls'oannot he looked npon.ofl><»*u^

than as a Ihio performonoe. '.,
' ' .;'..'.i.-.. . •..

The following la the tUne of. each fflueip"

milas,
1
9
8 .

4 .

5 .

4
10
16
,90

3f

. 68

::::::'S-
...... 66

,

......40
'

miles.
6

9 .

10 .

••"^:-38

.'.»

,
OoloxortoR.-moqraooMnt

'Bajaai and Joe Bpeno*r,tli* aAmei
ilt'atf* Bo and Bo, tbnir Sb and
aaunt- U nates aU the dlfibre

UtivMsUtf bad eonnnniMted.
iwdi«it|.ll1)efitt« .i;<:.t

;ii



^'"T'fiH idii^i":^ BOOED.
;

' OoiittnnM'CniiiiTtBe 8TL

^SSiAi^iSii TJ«r?li'»- ftmnlinentoj OUfford-j songt, aimoeB,jod

*T't25S(»i uid tho fine bBM yolce of HUfon, are tte ttemw of

ntitfUSnlntl6iLi Wtiue glad to >«« that our Mends bf ue
Muatetal Ottz blkVs at last gotasleTling oompany amonfst

a. Uttdaa by • banwho fa]& nndentands bls buslneis, slid

M ta ikii fli inlSffitfban4,the sameM MewT^^ Phltodal.

,^ort^;;«iia other dues. We shaU bs plaaasd to lejrn

„ ths. Qi^bdls have eatabllahed themselTes as a ftud bot In

B^i^^reuSen are In the East, and showed'inHew Btd-

IdNLmTOuUtb and 36tb; then In Balem the wimalnlng two

iiuhti'ef tlie'wiek, and open the onrrent week In Lynn.Uass.

i[,wp«oted that ther will makethtlrnntneln Boston somt

• - ™^iiiiBtrels are billed for this evening, March ad, at

/Onnt
with bis full band of minstrels, is about to start on

for the spring and .snmmer season, leaving Harrls-

M 4th of Uaroh, and opening the sani« evening In

and on the Bth and eth be enten WlIUaiDsport, An^

^ the week at Look Haven, on the 7th. ' He will then eon

—.Ubls ronte tbrongh Pennsylvania and other places, nptU
ffi ttth, on which evening he wUl'oommenoe a ^es of his

nSHjUar entertainmenti In nttsborgli.

^Smrtzkaiean'B New Orleans and MetropoUt^ Bnrlasone
' OmSTronpe of eighteen Ethiopian artists. In coiijiinotton with

Owi.'Z'ooie and CoTBfflall, opened at the Theatre Boyal, Hon-
on Feb. 25, and ware .to oontlnae there for a few nights.

IlMlwa little 'nns.appear in a variety of aoti arranged expressly

XoXtl^eiEu .. ., \. . ,.
.

'. .

. 'Hcno HAU<S>"
°At the Bella Union, San Fruieitcb, bnslnesa 'contlnaes excel

last, the principal cards being Blsoaodanti, In singlntf^'Harla,-

Is duudngi'Uarlan Lee, the tiuiny biz.; Connor, the Irish:

Vfjili, the vloUn, eio. Sam Tetlow, ue proprlstoi^ Is mentioned
M"bdnga]l gold, and no greenbacks." .

MMiVd'a' Oaoterbnry company, down at Alexandria, Ta., In

••OMTtglnny/Vhave been InIhe foil tide of snecess, and we are

litforliiMthat the managenl are bavlng a new set of scenery and
ailMntmBBta prepared for the stage. An original bnrleavie,

«n&ilaa'' "Haxefhr, or the ITild Ude of the Oanterbnry," was
xetontly pnt on the boards, and created lots offan. Did^ Parker
wtiathe Hazeirer, and ObuleyCNeil theHnle. It was gotten

lit^byWie traslness manager of the Oanterbnry. O.W. Parker
ks« been Terformlng his great box feat. Bamev Carter, Frank
ITyint, lUss Jnlla ffiohmond, and the pretty alslers Harle and
A^Kama weri anncnnced for last iteek.

Tbti <Hf6tj Unslo Hall, Harrisbnrg, - Pa., la a gay place, and
fmnldies the denizens of that locality with .amusement "all the

Tiartonnd." Talent la wanted by ^e manager.Bob Edwards,
idr the' spring and eommer season, eommenmng March 7. Bee
•dverUseMent,
'"The KSglo Barrel," a pantomime by Oeorge B. Edeson, was

ptodncedTuSt week, at the Centerbnry, Waataington, D. 0. The
Magic Barrel is said to be a staving piece, and to play wen. The
Sfwaeryla very pretty. The Arab Lay, another new alliiir,.is

yronoanoed a good egg, by those who "have been there."

Stgnot' Bliss walked In at Lea's Udodecn, agahi, loat week,

haiWifttonnlnaled bis Philadelphia engagement He is certainly

a^Sd'not often met with ncw-a^dus. He walks npsl^edown
wUh' seeming esse, Hiss Jennie Engle's beantUol fice also

Showed Itself at the Uelodeon daring the week, and the lady at

once came into fMor.
'

-VA hear thatMr. Bmythe bu engagedthe hall a^dslngFlke'B
Opera'Honae, Oinoinnati, and intends converting it Into a .con-

cert saloon. . " '

•Dick Sand! and Tim Hayes closed a big engagement at the
Tuletles, Washlnigton, D. 0„ on the 26th Feb.
The Baoramento Helodeon thrives. In the dompanv perform'

Ing there, Are Misses Fanny Btophens/Lbtalsa Panllln, Emma
Norton, the Hisses Fillmore, Lew Battler, Charley Bhodes, J.

. E4yranis, Johnny Bowe, and another row of names we have not
zecmfor. ,

• '

'

Fpx'SOaaino, Philadelphia, meetswith eicellentpatronige.. All

iftcold favorites Btlll appear, and new ones are engaged. This
weSk' J. -W; Wardwm attempt the difElCTat feat of throwing a
denble someraanlL "J. E. Campbell," the original "Ham Fat
Ibn," if added to the company this week.
4lliikey Warren and Mik3 MoEenna are advertised to dance for

Henar .BeTet. oantolbnlelltoent' ITor'Vietnlitot theabove l

refer yon to Sam UUler, Esq., who vriU testify to my having set-

tledthe board of the tionpe, and to Brlttlngham, Heller'B adver.

tl«r, iMiw a. NewTork. and Davidson, Us laststant, at present

In thla city. The Idea of my being Indebted to thli man, la, to

those who taiow him, absnrd. At the present time he owea rae

aotahMConhtof Bearlrll,O0O. Bespectfolly yonri,' -
. .

FasDiHinR.
This la the last wedk of -the exhibition of Ooodwln k WO-

dor's "Polymorama of .the War," at Clndnnatt- ;^
The mj. I

prletora have met' with mnoh enccess la dndnnstt; in not,

IheT have done wen evel since starting torn Nlblo's Batam,

to ftew York, where the exhlblHons were givendwing the hoU-

Se'Peak Family ofBeU Ringers, wiu» SM Ulver bells, all told, g»;a?«^
n|7,f;PP<''"tamtiMWd ««oh{uHoal Effects, by Moni.

were to appear U. Brewto^s • ^•i!lifflft.^v»A?i^KSkW*-.v.rvevenlr« tOl for-

Hall. New Haven, Ob, on Feb. a7th.

.

Leasee and Uanaoer, i-.i^£ij.Wlt, WHEATLEi.
SECOND WEEK.

Another Trinmph for the odebratod native Piina Donna,

lOaS CABOIiNB'BtOHINOS,
Who. In oonlnnctlon with the XmUe'nt Artist,

The greatest Dansenae on the Amerioan Stage,

MLLl. ANNETPA aALETTI, . _
and Hons. UABZETII. eveiy evening.

New Scensry.by J. lt.H.y-_and J. lyelwyn; ^

The big snow siorm' deli^red* the baggage of the Bavd Tronpe,

oonseqnently they were nnable to appear at New Haven, Ct, as

annonnoed, on the'28d.

Prof. Love, the ptesUdigttator, etc. gave one of Us mlsoel-

laneoos entortatnmenU at Hassan, N. P.. on Feb, Ilh, "onder

I

McSSat EVBOTNO. HABOH a, and •«ry •venlng

tbar notice, win be jOTformed the new BomanUo OperaUo upeo-

tads, entitled
I

' BATASEtLAl
Ob, The Poweb of Lots,

Batandla,the^tof Beanty \ TaamSOB
Jolian, a Demon Page. J-MIflB 0. BIOHIMOb

£cesfcSntton'sMammofliBU>recptfconwasatTroTlastwedc..^a^
"Camera" sass It ta a fine albir, and regrets that It ahonld have disUngniahed moUm de '>^«*- 8^??°" „.
sfiSSiTrofStatlmewhen sksting SSvals. fto, and moon- Poorsopen at 7, to commence agnarter before 80 dodL «.

llAt nights were In foil blast .
^nie Peak Family of Bdl Bingers are to be at Tror this wedc
They are fkvorltee there, and always Jingle oat the tlssae papw.
Mr. Band, of Hand's HaU, Troy, H. T., haa arranged for e^end-

Ing his slready large hall, forty feet farther on Third atreet,

and placinA a fine gallery therein, and the Trojans think it will

eclipse anyOiing out of the metrratoUs. .
.

HonsTaiegrlst and son were st East Saginaw, Mlob..last week.

Thereisapalrotllne-bied English polntor dogajpencrmlng
dogs, now in the possession ofMr. H. Orren Frendb, in Ksene..

N.H„ which are said to be reallv wonders. They are so dosely

motdied thata stranger cannot teU them apart The oldeet one

Is "Jack,*' that tookOie first prize as aperformlng dog at Bar-

nam's show In Boston,'Uvrt snmmer. Tqey do a great variety of

tricks, snch ss sliding hands, smoking pipes snd Ugbled cigan.

felgnhig dead, sitting np, sayiog prayen, Jamplog hoops, and
paper bdloons, fetohlng eggs irtlhoot breaking them, creeping,

KunMng on Inverted etools In mid air, playing lame, rooung a

barrdwhils standing on the top, going op and down ladders

either forwarda ^Fbackwards, and many other feats. Their

owner wpnld like to engage with aome company for the fcascn.

gee advertiaement In anouiar colonm.

AMUSEMENTS.
aYAHT>S QFHUIA UODSHI,

jfeehanlcs' 'Hsll, 473 Broadway, above Grand street

•BTANT BBOTHESa Proprietors. JOHN SIMPSON, Treasarer.

WINANB and B0OHANAN, Usheis. . A. BOS& Offloer.

SEVENTH lEAB OF THB - OBiaDTAL WOBLD-BENOWNED
I . . BBTAHTB' UINBTBELB.

THE EXCELSIOB TBODPE OF THE WOBLD.
She Company is composed of the following talented Aitlsto>-

DANBBYANT,
NEIL BBZANT, l< B. a CtMPBKTTi,
.W. W. HEWOOMB, 0. W. H. OBIEFIN,

' DAYE BEED, BOIXIN HOWABD,
W. L.EOBBS, a. B, FOWLEB, J. H, BIVOBI,

a. A. CONNEBS, J. MOBBIBONt MAST. BtmHSIDE,
FBAMS T.nflT.TS!, ' DAN EUMETT, LITTLE MAC.
In a new vaxietr of Sosgs, Dances, Bnrlaqaes, PlantaUoo

Boenas, &o„'to. EvrParttoalaraseebllLioftheday. .

Tickets SI cents. 4S-if

I BOBBU BHOTBBRB, FBIiIjATRO'WBBIDail'B
j

OPEBA HOUBE, BOSTON, MASa
This popnlsr establishment wHI

ooimziioE TBsm BUTE BionLaB sxasoH
UONDAT EVENINa, ADO. 4th.

Bole Proprietor. MB. >. W. tmaABD.
MONDAY EVENINO. UABOH 9,

IMUENBE HIT.

UBPABALLELED SDOOEQS OF BOTrOICATJLT'B '

.

OniaT'DBim ow
PATTVBEITB;

Ob, DasD iHB Snow,
Produced in aorgeous S^lo, in Boanery, Powerfol Effects, M.<

With the Immense •
--

AYALANOHE OF SNOW,
Occupying the entire extent bf the

VAflTSTAOH,
Prodaolngoaeotthemoat_ '

;

"

1 SCBUME'AND THBILLIRO BETECIS
Ever presented to the pntdia '

; K& 0. a BONIFACE.
MBS. W; Q. JONES, MIB8 FANNY DENHAX; _ •

MB. a. BBOOSEBi^IB. W. HASDEN, MISS HATHAWAY.
EL'HYDEB.

MB. a. 0. BONIFACE: aa. „.;...' Mat IBien.
' MB. AND UBa PETTEB 'WHITB,

Wedneaday—Benefit of HISS BCATHAWAY. 47<

IiAVRA'KBBfrai'B THBIATIUB. -

'

Lessee'-and Manageress.. ...I.UISB LAVBA SEEN&
DooiB open at 7; begin at qnarter before 6 o'dock.

UONDAT ETENINO, MABCH 3,

FnnEIH NICIBT of the brilliant Bngagementot
MBa JOHN WOOD,

Qdeo) ot Cokbdt xsd Bona.

And Fourth Week of the great Faliy Extravaganza, the
FAS ONE yrini the qolden locks,

MBS. JOHN WOOD
In Three of her Popular Obaractois, ^

As Qaeen Laoldors,
Page. Pitchin,

and Original Jacobs,

Introdncing the last new Bong,
"HOW ABE YOU aBEENBAOEB?"

MB. WALOOT, Sen., as EIKO LA0EB0M080.
THE ABAB OIANT, ss OAUFBON, THE UBEAT.

Besutlfal Made, Splendid Scenery, and an unequalled cast of

I

characters. *7-

OASIPBEIib'B mitSraBLB AND BRASS BAND.
M. 0. CAMPBELL '. Manager.

Now Derforming to Crowded Honses at the
BALTIMOBE KDSEDU. .

HOBBIS BBOTEEBS, PELL A TBOWBEIDaE'S MtNTOBEU Comprises the following talented performers

Consist ot the following Qentlemen:

a'"thou8anddonars,"stMalllgan's benefit, in Philaddphia, on
the Bth. "How are you, green-backs?"

'

'A globe'and alack rope performer desires to receive engage-
Bunts in concert halls, or with a 'traveling company. Bee Joe
Obok's sdvertliement In another column.
:Mlaa Annie Baih, ballad singer, has been engaged by Messrs.

Gardiner Enoch's, for their Oanterbnry. PhDsddphla. She
oOnunencfd there this evening, MSroh 3.

Prof. Oeotge C Dobson aid LevlBromi, both gireatonthe
banJo, commencts at. the 'Varieties, Washington, D. 0,, this
etsning, MsrcKS, Dhde Jeems PUgrlmbas a gayparty aronnd
him 'at the Varieties, and he has eo drilled them that they go
throagh'their brntneasUko wdl-oQed machinery,
'Tony Pastor made his appearance at the Continental, Pbiladd-

;
J^ltkjast .wee^ 'andtbe mora he received showed that be was
aera^jidMgo';iutOr;: Mr. J.:a WaUoofk Irish comedian, who
pM(bi^aa 'here fbr 'tilieiyftac,- had to WUi^aw on acconnt of a
ssreiF* odd. • John HaBlgan is np fora .benefit at the Continental
oh.lks Cth inst Tom'Vance has left, accompanied by Miss Fate
^ito^TO believe.' to join the company st the Newark Theatre,

Hrstd^ Went Is songht for byWm. M. Allen, sole lessee and
manager of the 'Uelodeon, Pittsburgh, which is claimed to be
tl|S largestand most ellglbte concert hdl In that city.
jAtNorfblk, To., their sonrces of amusement are abont to be

added to, aa W. T. Dulany and Oeo. Stewart Intend opening
Johnson'a Hall, with a first class bsBet and pantomime troupe,
on or d)ont ihe Uth Inat They already have a' nomber of
talented artists, but sreonihe fookoutfor more. Seeadv^r-
Bsement elsewhere. .

>-

The Newark Theatre'was opened on the 38th for mlscdlaneons
performances, tinder the snsplces of Mr. Hitchcock, of Cand
.street, N. Y. The advance guard are Tom Tance, Oeo. WInship,
Bob Butler.^Cbas, DeTer^ Amelia WeBs, Josephine Bernard, ko.
Atthe varieties, St Louis, they have been doing "TheDulnb

4Hrl ofOenoai"loambmer that speaks well'fcr the company.
-T; Cony appieared as Strspadb, and O. P. Jaqnes as Antonio.
She -Bowery; Bt' Louis; Is thriving, and "Ondlhe" has bsen

- (llBAttfMtlon.'
'.

• omODSElB.

'

(It Nixon's Circus, Alexandria, Va., they have been doing
Ib^eppa, with Mr, J.Naylor in the p'rindpdpart Jimmy
Bey^plds, 'the clown, was upfor a benefit on thOiUSth .Feb., and
a^ Jlmny la B favorite downIn that vicinity, nO doubt bis friends

i^e the' affair a benefit in reality. Eaton Stone, the Whitby
famlliri' Bherwood famUy, Sam Lauirop,, eto., are still with the
-oi^facemi. ' The nnpleaaant weather we nave had interfered with
bnalhaas in Alexandria, as'well as In other places.

'James Mdvllle and finally, having concluded their perform-
' anoes at the Arois, Brooklyn, open st the Amphitheatre, Phila-

-delphls/thls week, and this may probably bring np bnslneas,

'{ne ConradBrothers have been re-engsged.
In'regard to our recent notice of the death ofMr. Samuel Long,

l]t'^adncah,.Ky„'we have recdved a letter from bis widow, in
which she makes reference to the removal of the remains from
Padnoah'to Centre Valley, Pennsylvania, She says that Mr,
BIbhmond never famlehed any aid or encouragement in the
i4attai', but insisted that to take the .corpse to Centre Valley for

tmiipi would be useless expense, shd that the widow ought not
' to' lncfor it; that if the friends bf Mr. Long wished hubodv
taken home, they.ahould send for it themselves, da. etc. Not-
.^rtthirlaiiding these obJecUoDS, Mrs, Long says that she fdt it to

b^her duly to take the corpse home for interment, and she did

0 take the body to Centre valley, Pemuylvanla, where she hod
It' decently Intorred in the old family borylng ground of hia

tthilly,' and has had the place of burid appropriately marked by
•'monoment The whole of thla waadone at theexpenaeof
Mrs, Long, vrtthont aider encouragement from anyone. We
pbblish this In JusUoe to the widow, snd at her own request

0. 8; Wheder called npon ns last wedk and ttatea that that

tdT^itisiiniBnt In our Isst lasue, for men of 318 lbs. avoirdupois,

e(a.,'WBS'.n6t anthorlseid by hiin,bnt has no doubt fonndlts

aftUi'oinn some one desiring to do him Injury. If that be Its

litt^V yfi hope it wHl signally t^iL It is a taeSn thUg to strive

toujne auouer's reputation.

-8lnwHanlon'sde^u< In I'eohdle t)erilense, nnmeroins rivals

liavs'sprnng up. . One ot the most recafit, and, weJ>re Informed,

o&e ofthe beaC Is'Andrew S. Newton, of Boston. As will be seen

b^blk'sdyortlMinont herein, ho seeks on engfjgemetitfor 1883,^

: I
]'' jgxgoKVLfiiiKOVB.' '

,

*
. 'm re((hfence t<) the latest break-mi^ of ihe Seller fntertaltt'

' aehts; B oorraspO&deiit made some utmost Impntatlons npon
Mr. Fred. Hunt's connection therewith. In order tohaVeour
noord correct, we'give Mr. Hunt a ohonce to speak for himself.

«A.to11oin:—Cincinnati, ?eb. 31,1889. FauK Qozbk:—In.'the
MU Issue of the Clsfxb, detailing the latest JUuco ot the ie-

' med"Bcbert Heller," whose English name la Henry Palnier.

|DMs, as detailed by your correspondent sre so erroneous
L nnlost to myself.'that I am oompoUod, in seltdefenoe. to

U) A brief, but correct statomont The performances ofHdler
posd in Philadelphia twelve nights, and not four weeks, aa

)IL.; It was not profitable, as your correspoudent'avera; for

J^'.tM expenses averaged $70 per night, the average nightly
Jlp'trVere 126; Holler was grutabllng dally at the absurdity

of continuing the business, ana more than a week previously he
lEfimnedme tti^t bo bid mode airangemoots with Uesani, Stein,

way, M]NewYbrk,'to take a situstlbn.'in their pisno-forto estab
llshmMit''Thvrew4S'ntit'near imoneymobgh tollqddatotbe
PhilodUphU ttebK Antt trnder thb oUoumsttnces I adopted what
I belieVHti) Vi oif mont'cqnltable course ' I bald' the-boarding

liflla, liioUdin; jkwtao'tfansaoUonofadlor'j, imnrred-at the

Olrarramie;ud dter liquiaaUnif itntiv outer dCAJtai'ssYar as

-ttie fands.inmld-jeaehi I divided ttie balance between rMessis.-

ihfm; the forpior.HcUor's assistant; tbi

bkviiut oillv mlBdeht 'mbnoy lAbear the.

^.--^ tms'Wty.' ^ott of flie eaveriK*-'

halL ioeHhMMmmvSi b'^sjMtnk''bjr ibkVWM
myself and Mr. A. J. Daniels 98,000, and towards which Mr,

LON MOBBQ,
BILLY MOSBia
JOHNNY PELL,
J. a TBOIfSBIDOE;
E. W. PBEBOOIT.
J. L. aiLBEBT,
J. P. ENDBE3,
AUaUST BOSNEIDEB,
D. W. BOABDUAN,

N, lOTHIAN,
B. M. CABBOLL,
J. QDEEN.
r.WILMABTH.
B. FREDEBI0K8,
J. J. EILLIABD,
D. J. MAGumne,

.

L. A, ZWIfflOLEB.
JAPANESE XOMMY.

M. 0. OAMPBEUi,
MAST. EDDY, .

3. £. MEAD,
^.
TANNANBADM,

Tb» MSnagemest call parttculai notice to the above diatin

Ised array ofTdsnt
Tickets 26 cents; Beaerved Beats 10 cents.

46-if LON UOBBIB, Msniger.

HOOliBT'B OPKRA HOOBB, BROOKLTH,
Cor. COUttt & BEMSEN BTBEEIS.

B. M, HOOLEY Bole Proprietor.

E, BO'WEBS Director of Amnsementi.
T. B. FBEKDEBOAST Vocd Director. .

Prot BTRAPB... ingtromental Director. ^

. MONDAY EVENINa, MABCH 3, and diirlng the week.

Grand revlvd of E. Bowers' Burlesqae, entitled
' ZE OLD FOLKS' OOMCEBT.

Daddy Hemp...... ... .'...,. - B. Bowers*
Laat week of PETEB PIPES;. or, Tbe Man Abont Town,

OLD UNCLE SNOW.
Dnde Snow. . .'. . .Aiohy Hushes | I^ndiing Joe G. Whiting.
Topsy'ssong and dance, I'SE SO WIOEED, from "UncleTom's

Oabin,'^ by G. W. OHABLES.
LIFE ON THE FLATBTIBH BOAD,

Written and sung by.. E. Boweia,
Entire change of Programmeevery week.
DooiB omn at eX; to commence at 7)^.

Tickets 35 cents. Private Boxes tS. 47-

xi^^GWDAT^oiaraiivjSr
SANFOBD,
and his

: STAB COMBINATION,
yitrb BuBT OB THEm BPBING TODB rsoK hisOfxb&Hodhb,
HaBBisBUBO, Pa,,

, WEDNESDAY, MAB0H:4th.
SANFOBD, THE PEEB OF MINBTBELSY,

with his Legitimate
OHOnt OF MINSTBELS,

(No Dxan Wood.)
.

Every performer a Company
'WITHIN HIMBELF;

Consequently the Manager can present thrice the entertainment
ot any other troupe In existence. It la not neceaaary to have a
dozen Agente or Mammoth Pictorials—the

NAME OF SANFOBD

J, H. DDD.WOBTH,
NED DA'VIB,
JOHNNY BOOEEB,
J. W. HILTON,
J. H. CLIFFOBD, J. LIYINOSTOH.
OEO. OBAY, W. NEVBBIUfl,
T. WADDBE, B. BOGASL

Beooonlsed and folly acknowledged to be the
VEBY BEST BAND NOW TBAVEUNG 1

1

and the 8TANDABD TBOXTPE OF THE PB0FEB8ION.
Critics and Connoisseurs will see st a glance that this oompany

IsfoIIyoompatenttosttalntbevery ACME OF PEBFEOTION
IN mNBTBELSY. The attractions hre In part!

Bonos iiid BauAss or Love shs Hons, Aamrno DtBoiHa,

HiSIBIOKIO BnBUSQOSa, OpEBATIO QEUB, MXBBTMIiBT

WIT, HUMOB, GENrUB AND BONG.
M. 0. CAlDBEUi, Mansger.

FkiSK Edwabds, Agent T7-tt

WOOD*! BmrBTBBIi HAXiIi.
Sli .1, l.'BBOADWAY, <

. Opposite the BLNicholaaBotd.
jUBlBY WOOD. .. .'. r.Bole'Proprietor and

°

QliOBIODS B0OOXS8, .
""-tm.

'
.
OBOWDED H0D8E8.

'

To Witness the refined entertainment of '

WOOD'S MINSTBELS.
THE PI0NEEB8 OF .THB PBOFE881ON

MONSAYt UABCB 3, and every evening during ihewMk -

TBiSTBixaBB, F008 VnwraiS
Bapfi Chou Ton, LoBD Lovn,
Bimbo's OmnoH, Taa Bono,
Bum GiBS0R,'< NEW BONGS, DANCES, bv

KPH HOBN. OHABLBYFOX, NEIBE BEniQlm
FBANK BBOWEB, - COOL WHITE, BENBY, LOCEWftftn'
GLENN, BOHWIOABa, IBAAOBBBOffias
OABATAGITA, HABLAM, LEA, LEWISTa?^
In preparation— •

TEE NEW PBIZE PLAY, OBAND DAD JOE.
DoonopsnateX; oommen'oeatMtoSo'dock. TIcketaQleiM.
No oonueotlon with any other Tronpe aasumlng the suu!:

Wood's Minstrels. n-

XRIMBIiB'S TARIKTIBIg,
PnTSBPBOH, PA.

WM. 0. BMYTHB. ........ Bole Leasee and Uanaaer
SEVENTH MONTH OF THE SEASON

'

TBIUMPHANT BUOCESB
OF TBM

. BTAB UTBIO HALL OF THE COUNTBYt
Open Every Night, with the

LABGEST AND MOST TALENTED COMPANY
INTHE'WBSTI

Oomprlsing the fonowlnj Arttate

. , The Star Blatera, AUflVSTA and ItlABIE,

.
ThebestDanseuseslnthecounirrr

IheTdentedandFaadnatlngTerpsichorian ArUstea,
MlssesKATB and LIZZIE FBANCIS.

MI68 IDA DUVAL, .
'

"' The best Songstress on the Btaca.
MISS BOSA DUVAL,

The charming Balladlat

MIB8 JULIA MOBGAN.
' The ObaDpionFemde Jig Dancer otAneifaai

MAD. BBIGNOU,
The Wonderfol Violinist

HISS MAOGIB WILSON, MISS JULIA BAYUOIID.
MISS JENNIE DUMONT, MISS LIZZIE MILLBB,

AKB THB
PBimicrr Cob?s sc Billbt or the Buot,

MB. EDWABD WBAY,
The popolar BanJolst snd Oomedlsn.

MB. JOHNNY HABT,
The most origind Comedian in the buslnesi.

• Xnt- ^TAB-RV T.MT.Tg.,

.. {The only rivd of the great Velarde,
And the best Bope Wslker in the ccimlv

MB, B. S. RAYMOND,
^

The popolar Comlo Singer.'.

MB. W. C. MOBGAN,
The wonderfol Cannon Ball performer.

UABT. FBANE MOBGAN,
I

Tbe Juvenile Wonder. .

.

MB. MOSS CAMPBELL,
BanJolat and Comedian,

, ,
(warranted an Origind "CampbelL'O

UONB. GEOBG^
The great Violinist

U. DE. THOUEVENAL, '

The wonderfd Flying BIng performer.
'. IBlt LAZEUiE BROTHEHS,

The terrific Trapeze performers.
MB. H. W. THOUAB, I MB. HABBY M. DAVIS,

I MB. JIMMY THOBN, * MB. HEBE CONDEA.
OHABLIE BIVEB8.

The greet Clog Dancer and Bone Boldit
AND A HOST OF OTHEBS.

. A WOBV TO THE FBOrSSSION,
TRIMBLE'S VARIBTIEB,

Under lIspresentManagement, is known totheProfeolaiigd
the Publlo aa the only Music Hall in the ccnntiy thatoveilli

ancoesa to ite attractioos on the Stage, We have No DBonam),
SifoxiNa, or "PBEm Waitzb Oibls;" our patrons visit ocr Ei-

tebllshmant to see a FiBSi Ouas Pebjobiiamoe, and as bru
posdble. the Management caters for the sstiafScUon of hli Tu-
tors. 'For this resaon none but first cisss perfonnen ntedid-
dreasns on the snbJect of engagemente. To such we are thiji
willing to pay good Salaries, and as we are dways In the nuuket
for First Cuss Tdent we shall be happy to hear tram nidi

members of the Profession desirous ot lucrative Engagemenla.
. Address the Management

47-3t J. W. BIMF80N, Tremrer.

JOEUBOH'S UAXO^,
NORFOLK, VA,

Will open on or about Uaroh 13tta, with s first dass Ballet and
Pantomime Itome, underlbe msiiagement of

WILLIAM T. DULANY and
GEOBQE -STUABT.

Ihe oompany includes ^
WILLIAM T. DTILANY,

The Young Amerioan Pantomlmlst;
MADIiLE OEBALDINE, '

The BeaaUfd and Acoompllshed Danseuse,
And other flistdass artiste.

P. &—WANTED—A good Pamomimlst, to play Old Men; also,

sgood Negro Singer and Dancer, and five good Femde Sdo
Dancers. ' Address inunediatdy, WU. T, DULANY,

47-lt* Butler House, PhUaddphio.

ABTBMUB WARD'S
COMIC OBA'nONB.

In answer to numerous propcdUons fiom the Proprietors of
Public Hslls toshate reodpts, Mr,BBOWNE begs to respectfolly
stete that he never makea arrangements ot thatkUid. 47-lt*

JUST PBOM NHIW ORIiEARB
AND THE ISLAND OF CVBi.

OBOWNED WITH UNPARALLELED SUCCESS.
MAXE WAT TOB

THE GIGANTIC LEADING MINBTBEL TBOUPE OF THB
. . PROFESSION,
MAMMOTH ORGANIZATION AND BRASS BAND.

Betnm of the ISr-tamed and world wide renowned
DUPRES-& GREEN'S

OBIODIAI, NZw OBLEANS k UXTnOFOUTlV
BUBLE8QUE OPEBA TBOUPE AND BRASS BAND.

Also,

com: foot snd col, SMALL,
the two smallest men in tlie world, ont^oing Tom Thumb two-
ty-five per cent They sre 23 years old, wdgh 33 pouodseicli,

ondonly 38 li)obBshigti, admitted to be the grcateat ccrioally

ever brought before the public Theysppesr In 34 dlffeieot

acte, expressly arranged for them. Justmm New Orleana ua
through the laland of Cuba, where Uiey met with unlimitedno-
ecss andwere recdved nightly with roar» of laughter and skons

of applaase. ,
Stage Manager ; J. E. GREEK,
Leader of Brass Band .,..;..0. LAVELLEB,

Mudcd Director J. BEEP,
Vocd Director ; G, BIDEAOI,

The company ia composed ot the following eighteen AiUnic

andBrillant
OBEAT STAB8 OF ETQOPIAN DEUNEATOBB.

F. RCI1LSLAII4 .

MUBIOAL, OPEBATIO,
DBAMATIC, AND TEBPSIOHOBBAN AGENOY,

For First ClasB Arttsia only.

68 East14th street, comer ot 4th Avenne,
47-lt» New York.

BDiliB. AHnS'I''FA OAliIiBI'TTI—In reply to namerons
ManageridappUcattoss, Mile. OALLETTI, premiere Dapseose,

Is sufficient guarant^ of success, whidi hss always been with SSxim?^^i¥^!S^ihS^^^^K^J^,JlMo^:
UNITED STATES,

QREAX BBITAIN. and
TEECANADAA

Tbe Programme preienled at each- place we may have th^ hen
nSlLODBlON, PITTBBUBa, PA.—The Mdodeqn Is the

xne *-™«-mu. ,o «uw V... ui. , "VB"'md moat sdl^lo Concert Hdl In the ci^. The projprt.

o.rvJiit;'winb.sW«edwVandrgii«itee' tho^

47-4t* WM. M. AUiEN, Bole Leasee and Manager.OBIGINAL AND INIHITABLE,
The Troupe wUI appear at Levisburgb, Wednesday, March 4; 1

at Winiemsport,' Thursday and Friday, Mkroh 8 and 8; at Lock
Haven, Saturday, Mardi 1-

Bee Route Weekly in the OZJFFBB.
MONDAY EVENING, MABCH 10, at PITISBUBOH,

When the whole range of Burlesqae OpersswiU be performed.
We challenge any two companies in the world, combined, to I

eqndourenwrtainmeDte. For.
VARIETY AND.BATISFACTION,

.

possessing more merit than any companywithin onr knowledge.
We fed confident that Novdty, as.produced with onr manage-
me^t, oannot fail to meet the approvd of tbe most fasttdiouB.

SAMUEL S. QAHTOBD, Manager and Proprietor.

N. B.—AitiatB of merit, iriahlng Btar Engagemente, at the Op-
era' House, Hairlsburg, Pa., win address luBS M,A FIELDING,
who hss .lessed the above for the Spring and SummSr. 47-lt*

wiNrailoAwraKU ^^^T""! T
The diatlngulshed and most successltal '

X&AOEDIENNE AND COMEDIENNE,
MISS MABY PROVOST,

Id h«r 01m translation and adapteUcn of the ' '

'

GBEAT PABIBIAN SENSATION DBAU^
In Prologtie and'four AotH, entiaed

. ,
,

LUCIE D'AB'miS,
Supported by the favorite young actor/

MB, L, BABRETT,' ,

And the entire coBipany. every evening except
FRIDAY. MARCH 6,

and HURDLE BIDEB
ABDRBW 8. RBWVON.

L'EOHEELB PERILEUBE
is deslrouB for on.engagemeht fo'r 1868.

Managers In search of the above tdent will pleaae address
' ANDBEW S. NEWTON, Care of A, Foss, Esq,,

'

47-81*] No,7HarTaLrdatrBel,Boaton.

MoVIOKRB'B THBATHB, OHIOAOO.
The Benowned Dansenae and PontOmlmlBt,

BENOBITA ISABEL ODBAB,
• • • And

•

MISS JENNIB BIGHT,
' The Yonng American Artiat,

ate meeting with Great Buccess at the above-named
Tehfle or AatosKHEiiT. 47-lt*

'WAHTBID—IMMEDIATELY.—A Spod END MAN to PLAY
BONES." One that can do Stings and'Dances, Oomlo Speeohek,

f
Comlo Banjo Solos, and well up in Double 'Acte. ' He moat be
ItenfbatoandaMiodEthioblaB'ComedlAo: Noother need,apply,
I Tdifraph, immediately, to the Donegana Honae, Montreal, Can-
ada Eaai, dating the lo«eatte»i^ OHAB. B. DUPBEZ, .

/'
. Manager otDupres A Green's

< 47-lt* New Orleans snd MettopolitaaiMlnstrell. <

THBTALBNTDD JinreiNfLBBTtnOPUir t)OM<
BDIAKB, UTTLB TOMMY AND WALLIB, ihree and taur

'-,.. •.™«''SVi'y-v!S5J5i2JfA . t -I , . I
ysaifl of ago, aoknowledged bv both the press and public to be

The occasion ot MI6B MABY PBOVOST'B tint benefit fa her the greatest origind onrioslUes now existing on theBtUopian'
native cllr, when she win appear, in her matohless imper^ona- stage, and' Whose performances have created shoh a furore in
tlon of the COUNTESS,lnJ. Sheridan Enowlea'beantlfd play the Weltem oitles, ore now open' tor "Star Engagements."
of ' ..vm I These boys are miiveradly prononhced gems ot their profes.

I^VE.
I aton, and dthough mere infante in size and age, ther imitate all'

Open at 7^; begin at 8 o'doA. 47-11^ theoomioaUUesot the Plantotion Darkey with as mach zest and
'I, I.' .-I.- —j-.-^.^^^^^A—.^^^./w^ I, M . Innotton as the veteran pcrtbrmer; and their rare and quaint
"DOBBOH'B BANJO,!' NO. 6 AMITY ST., few doon from conception of the nlsser charaoter, their rtoh and raor tonda of

Br0adWay< ^^^^ ^(Vt tianl.. v.1avaM nuuHvi* ah Dal a I . ^ - ~' - - ' ~ • . • ^ . „ i a „.'. ^ . aV... ..

evenint^f

n^Siay and 'batorday evenings, Msnh 4th and 7th,~to compete I iriUpCaae addreu 'lb.Jom^^
Vrilb any banjo' player In'the World. Imported Ales, Whies, I do HaU, St Louis, Mo. .. -

. 47-11*
Zdcniors and the oholceBt Brandies. ' I ,»s.^s.wyv. ,v^N'^rfw%.wwvvvvwv%,s,s^,^..*^vvwvs^v%,»/^.,.'^s/,iawfc'w

A-lt*
.

OHAB, A FBANK P. DOBBON, Proprietors. . lUBB .Mli^I.'T 'UIOHIttpB, . THE
,
Al^BIOAN CANtT-

'ii~)~IfI^C?£fr'~i^^ TBIOE. now at .HainDlin,Jt,Po,V .VarieUoi, Washington.
,. Mana-MI^WAPKRS OF. COKOEBT BftOqNB AND a^ypjNGll.gei^^'wUliIng.t^ engag*:; ti^ .l^e ,raoat .pdpp^r voodltljn flie

COMPANIES Wishing' to'Uigagi Qibiai
aitAVJtnn*' l>»rforni.V' also, J4t 008>t

' iMiauiy,m
ABodEB, Globe, and, oO'lintiy, can ao.s6.by andyl
ent and- Advertiser, k CO., 814^ Er6aB«ay;
)OE.Bdtlmore,Md.'

iliejc i^i^^igfqts, JAB. QPNNEB
47-lt

'

BOWES, 000 BfoaSway. I JAS. OONNBB Ji 00.. 014M Broadway.

J. E. GREEN,
.J. K. CAMPBELL,.
OKAS. H, DUPBEZ,
JOHNKELK,
FEED FLOBENOB, -

J. H. KELLOGG, .

.

EDWIN HOLMEB, '

A, B, PRBNim
GEORGE YOUNG,

0U8TAVE BIDEAU^
HARBY SLATE,
M, AINSLEY SCOTT,
OAUYA LAVELLEE,
LOUIS WEST,
7LBM ADAMS,
GILBERT POND,
'WM. DUBOIS,
SAM P. MABRION,

Being the Greatest Oombhiation of Tdent ever concentrated Is

one Company, excelling mi far anperior to all other IraTalUg

Troupee in exlatesce.
The whole nnder the control and direction of

. DUPREZ A GBEEN, Bole Proprietors,
nie above popular Ttonpe will, dorlng the remainder of us

season, vldt ihe Western and Eastern Btetes, slso the Otnadai.

GRAND BALCONY SERENADES,
Eadt evening prevlons to opening the Doors,

Bl IHE TniXQniXI.ED .

NEW ORLEANS AND METROPOLITAN BRASS BANV,
or IBH nEOBS.

Manager and Generd Direotor,
CHAfl. H. rUPBg:

Advertising Agent, A. 8. PBENTIB8.
'

HOWARD ATUJBRBITn,
BOSTON.

ladles and Qentlemen wishing Engsgemenis forthe8P''B(
Beason, commencing on or about llih Slay—and „ _
«• STABS wishing nlrfite, will address the subicrito^

ot 0EABLE8 B. BEU(Am> A Co., 486 Brosdway, cor. of Biccoe.

48-lt HEMY WULARD,

OAYBTT UCMIO HALIi,
, HARRI8BUB0H, PA.

\^ MAMMOTH NOVELTY TBOUPE.^
The ONLY place otAttosenient

:

Onen during the year In thj"

ged ability, wishing EngegenienUOT

aaon, commendngMsrch 7iii>

All persons of aoknoivledgeL
the Spring and Bdifiifaet Season,

Address . . BOBI EDWABDd; ,^ .„„
• - BOX182, HarrUburghP. "-,,

P. B. Bton treated wlQi on llberd terms.

^D'tHOTOGBATHB^:

ding dress, 38 ols;Jtal. Ge^j'Tom'Thumb/ln'.woddlngdres^
»

cte: Mr. and Mrs. Gen. Tom .Thumb, in Wedding dress,
38«]J^

Ooftimddbre' Nlitt snd Miss Mil£ie; 's^QmSm'an and Mi<^*h
28 ots ; Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb; In ddebrated reception djwj*
otajjiisjes UvinlB andMlnnia Watren; 38 cto; the

'""'•J2JJS'
Party, (group t

pic picture,) 10
ols.. The price I.

Oanbesentbyhiailonreadpt.otprioe. „ «_vnfk.
47-lt Addrw

^ ^J.V SYBN^^^

WONDBRtTI. PBRFORHnifQ D008.-I b"*^
splendid Performing Dogs, to exhibit which Iwould "^S^
gage with acme company <fbr the seltson. $>D.Jr?^or

anda greatervarlefy'oftiloka than any Bogs leverw^,
^ of. Among thdr perfomtanoes Is that of ™H?S(*

daokropo; and oho ot them dab ride a pad act In tbe "ffr^^
ore alsoteth .Iftblte tb aa to drlve In double harness Mgot|u_,,

more,
heard

any pstr,)>t' ponlasi>.>They Smoke plpek •ud^ dgers.'felgV led,-

mnoh bettor showAhaq slnglfi dog.can make.: Partiesm—y
to Bsoure their iervliies,'TWptPfSeaadressi.. '

'

IBB fc Oo„ No. 8 Nortik st (basement)



AM U S E MxE-N T-Sv

ate gre»««"' "^xOOBUaV UOTODNDHD.

I MDtlDiitd raoctulon of Uniaplu nightlr muk tbe oimr

EXTBA0BDINAB7 HOST OV ABHsis i

»»»«0P«!52aiOTH BILL FOB XOMDAT MOHT.
m. wbote enttiteiiuiMnt m intonpeiwAMttiTuled aots u
jBS^P^"^' jUUIUOTH 00HBIKATJ0H8,, ,;

.

^ lU fomer efforts,'«iid lettUng . »t ionpe : ibft 1
4n«spoii«

THE AMEBIOAK THEATBB. .

.'.:.ii,>miUitliiitltatlonforaiDiuement.iiiibeworlA. . ...j(i»gn»«» i{EADXHEUBTOFllAJlBS.

''"'•'''**^'*roaNOE HONTEVEBDB,
'

'UK an»t Sptnlili oontorttonlst, BU wondeifnl Milil polM •!>•

M-LtE PLOBA. .

' M-LLB IXOBA,
the Koompllsliod dioMoas. .

mSS AOOrSTA'WALBT, ;

th» «rtl«tio dMicar from the 'WMtam theatwi. .
•

OBASISt WHITE, 0HABLE7 WHITB,
Mil iMder of ill Negro OomedluuL aathor of all the inoaeaiftil

poplin F»rco», BnrlM^eg ^i^bmgmam of the itj.

The iirut IndUn JDfwIer and NearoDuncer.
J. WAUBOLD.

nntanaBad Banjolit, unrivalled In hli Imltatton of blrdi,

OBOaaE VABBKN, ,

'

F. BHAW,
UABTEB TOHUT:

I, Uialr mirth taeatlAg Oomlfalltlea and Ethiopian EztraTa-

nitu, SoBgi, Sanoef, %e.»"^' UADEHOISELLE LODIS^
the aoooDPllahed lady Drummer udToeallgt.

TEZ GBEAT BALLET TBOHPB
oompoeed of the most'flnlahed danoerf.

With other prominent peiforman,
I,, ftuit OicbMtra In the Olty, under the leadership of™ Profeawr FEBD, TAK OLKEB:'

,« BOBEBT W. BDTLEB, Proprietor.

tCSB. LA IHOBNE, Stage Uanager. , OMt

WahiDt Street, abore Qghth.
Me Leuee and Proprietor ntEP. AIMS.
JES UAMUOIH UnSIO HALL OF THE WOBLD.

jBE LAB0E8T AMD HOST AHTISTIO COHPANT JS
AMEBIOA.

TONY PABIOB,
The celebrated Oomlo Singer and fetter. «

K>i£E EELENB,
The Premiere DaDMQte of the aga.

lie Orett Ethiopian Trio
nO-lOnXiaAII, ANDT LEAVITT, and DENMT aALLAOEEB.

lOBS EBNESTINE DEFAIBEB,
mas EnTT blanohabd,

MB. J. 0. WALLAOE,
MB, MIKE MoKEMNA.
MB. OEOBOE W. SMITH,
MB. 0. MoMILLAM,
MB. TOM VAMOE.
MB. a W. PABKSBJ

.
MB. JMO. BIITEB,

ngg B08A SMITH. AMELIA EELWTBB, LTICT STONE,
iUOX LEACH, LUOT HAMILTON, OABOLINE UQJiEB.

ANNIE ELDBtDOE, 0. MOBTON.
Isd the Famous Court of Deancr,

IHE OBEAT CONTINENTAL COBPB DE BALLET.
anntsBloH,

JOSS OLABA BEBOEB,
BMnJLUPBIOE,
(IBS gUBIE S0MMEBFIELD,
JUBS UAOOIE NICHOLS,
UBS EATB'HnaHEB,
UBS KATE HAMILION,

THqoet Wots.
Oicktfbs Chairs STota),

lowtr FrlTste Boxes. . . .13 00

I^I^ FrlTate Boxes. . . .13 00

Seats In Private Boxes. . .BO oti.

Oaller; lOots.
Colored Boxes 26 ols.

Colored Oaller;. IS cts.

Doors open at quarter before 7 o'docb.
Performance will commence at 8.

' Aitlats ofknown ability, dealrlng engagements, wlU ptaasa ad-
lltnu above. '. 40-tt

FOX'S 0A9IWO,
CHESTNUT 8TBEET, ABOVE SIXTH,

y pfllLADEIiPHIA. PA.
B..FOS Bole Leasee.

Tn Bris op las "Casino" still . ra thb AsoBiDiiiT,
The Unerring Voice of the Publlo

' PBOOLUHS THAT
FOX'S CASINO, FOX'S CASINO,

Is the meet Bespeotable,
The most 06mlar(able, and

The most Popular place of Amusementm PgTT.tTtRT.PgTt
,

'THE OOUFANT"
The most Versatile,

The moat Talented,
And the Largest;

THAT EVEB APPEABED IN ANT MUSIC HALL
In the City.

TTbatever Is Qieat in the World of Talent, Invariably finds a
Imaeit

FOX'S CASINO. .

KoR.—The above popular place of Amusement has now been
b the tide of snccesafm,operation for upwards of 81x Months,
SBdtr the management of Mr. B. FOX, lormerlv Proprietor of

" OuniBBDBT Hall, New York, during whloh period ithas earn.
•1 for Itself the name whloh all other Manager* have In vain
tdad to obtain, viz:

THE MODEL MUSIC HALL OF PHILADELPHIA,
litlits of real merit can find good engagementa by applying

lUier personally or by letter. Stars liberally treated with.
OHBIB NOBBIS, Treasurer and Business Manager. 4S.tf

H&aT A SUmOHS'B
„ ^ STAB TROUPE OF MINBTBEia,
CONSIBtlNO OF EIGHTEEN PEBFOBMEBS,

WHO STAND WITHOUT A BIVAL.
•Tis not in mortals to command suooeis.
But we'll do more, endeavor to deserve It"

' The oare exerolsed In the aeleoUon of every Artist, is a gnar-
iSDiee to the publlo that every one engaged Is a STAB.

UNNPIIECEDENTED COMBINATION OF ASTIBT0.
OONBOUDATION IN BBALITX

o»
TWO finwPAyryiQ ,

-

THE MODEL OBOANIZATION OF THB WOBLD,
Ate now on a tour throngh the Slate of New Tork, on their

mywest. Daring the past weak they have appeared to Im-
B«oM audiences, who nave pronounced their performancesMy humorous and aide splitting ; their language and aoUons of
noh a obuaoter that none, however tiatldlous, oan- possibly be
luded, bespeaking Aotors of the highest tone and petoeptlon,

Tbbib Bonos, Mblodbs, Insisuhbral Muaio,
AND Danoiko,

-Yotmhig one of the most pleasing Entertainments ever olTer-
•4 led by

BOB HABT, the Quintessence of Fan,
and'.

.
LEW BIMMONB, the UnrivaUed Banjolsi

BUnmL COLE, WM. BLASENBS, i. B. TATLOB,
D. BIST, O. OBBMAIN.
WM. BLYTHB, C. SMITH,
F. WELLS, WM. WALTON,
J, OHABLES, HABBT XENTON.

' H. SAVAGE,'
'J.' B. SADLEB,
0. DHOBKIN,
QBO.'BMITH,

^nky m ^ NICHOLS, Treamer,
,
jJAJt^iJaOTONta^

.„SABD TO AUHAOBRB OF PLAOBB OF AnOSBl-
*raT.-.Th« foUowing talented arUsta' are, onder written en-

vlx"""'* with Qeorge I^ea, proprietor of LEA'S MELODEON,
jSS£"2SL»n* formerly lessee of theNEW TOBK MELODEON,
ndOLTItpio MUSIC HALL, Philadelphia, to perform at any
''^'ctable place of amusement in the United SUM; each' onenvhom stands without a rival in the profession, and are onl-™wur aokaowledged by the press and the publlo as tho ns plusWn la their various lines of bosiness I

»»n- ^ . BIONOB BLISS,
, f^iHi Antipodean Pedestrian, who walks the oelUng head
iISSIISJ';*''^ ""ly P«»ftrmer now living who executes thisMdMwl feaU.together .wlth hto. son, TODNO AMEBIOA, in
wflv vanoua gymnastlo aotSi

^BMt popular Sthfopian Delineator of the day. A sure oard

"

».«i.n , .
'"*°*5otBBW LBATITT,

.

o'lUtke most populnMegro Bongs and Sketohea
S>>d*y; MUIJJGANandLBAVnnroomVlned, fotmavary

^ wncttve feature in an entertainment
11.^;..

' MISS JENNIE ENGLB,
.'£f*^*odeomeat woman on the Amerioan alagi, ud, as a vooal-
' S^r' iDMt pleasing ond atlraoUve'of any lady now sing-
v^Jla ooncott halls or theatres. , .

—
* *

e

,w. . BILLT OAVAlJAOH, ,
';,

,
beat Irish Vocalist in America. BU spngs a^ anUtely' new.

?J°Posed on the topics of tbo day, and sung only by hlmsUt,
'M?' *^°^<>f«^'m«n are all Stars, and wlU. M'taglged to
9**)*8or*, eiiher individually or as a comblnaUon, At k reasonk-
£*°<lary. All commttolcauona In reference to the . abov^. per..

.. ntmeti most be addressed tb GEORGE LEA,
Melodeon, Baltlmor*. ku.;

otL"-"^'*'' vrishing eogagoments by the year oan obtain good
'- " ^/ VPlylng as above, and save themselves the tronbleM

Pnpiittoat,

.1., .,. !) - 1

.BBBII BRT RIDBRai.
SAU SHABPIfTS MiVSTItELA.

".ir^ 'J.^ BAND,' ' -^TL
.. .. AND BDBLEaQUB OPEBA TBOUPB,
THB UONITOBS OF MINSTBELST,

Are now meeting wlUl .

. OBBAT BUO0E8S
InalltheWestamOltlef, .

On their route to -
.

'

; . , LOUIS AND OHMAaO,
Whei6 they wHl appear during the present sfaooD, . r

•..
, , - • • . nmoDpona
. THSDt. OBEAT OHALLENOE PBOaBAHMB, .

'

Aa parfomwd only by these
i

• .u
'

i-i^.j. AUTOORiTB OF STHIOPU,: . . ; i
i

i

THB Mammoth tboupe of the 'WOBld;
' In the ranks of this .i-r:,

ABMrOFABTISM .

wlUbefound
Five Original Comedians,

Nine Musidans, i: .i .'.
'

Four Bolo Binserv ' ' :
'

"

1 ., . ^ .
FiveiDanoea,

'

AndabostofAnxniaries.togivedneeireottothelr in
OBiaraAL BUBLESQUEB.

The Best Quartet,
The Beat Instrameniallst^ '.

. The Best Dellneatorft-and
. _ The Best OiolieBtra,

Kvnii lacowy si lumsiuur.
THE SUBSTANTIAL ETHIOPIAN CONFEDEbA07, .

ALL IBON CLADS.
The Largest HaDs in the Country . /

,
Are too email to aeoonmiodate

THE VAST CBOWDS -

Who floflk to see
THE OBEAT OBIGINALS.

' Hie most Stupendous
Ethiopian Organltatloik

EVEB SNOWN.
THE MAMMOTH ADVEBTISINa

or TBIS
POFULAB Z90UPE

Has marked an Era
In the :

A9NAS8 OF BCBNT COBB;i .

'

And caused our rivals to
' '

'
' .

|

STAND AQHA8II , : .

'

HUGE BILL-BOABDB . . i .

'<

' n havetobe . i' .. t,-

. ' '. ooHsrauoixD
To Display

The Twenty-ilve . • , .

'

PICTOBIAL P0STEB8
That announce

The Advent «f
THESE SABLE STABS,

'

Preceded by the
PASTE BBIOADB.

Gen. I, D. NEWCOOMB,
Avant Courier.

CoL B. BBIGHAM BBOWV,
Advertiser and PaxagraphJat,

Vt}. 0. UNDEBWOOD.
- Programme Wrestler,

O.A.BOn>, Leader.
FBANE BOWLES,

' Leader of Brass Band.
O. W. BAILET, Property Man.
Tickets, 2S cents. Besarved Seats, SO cents.

a- BAM BHABPLET, Manager and Proprietor.

iiHUa PBAaij OF THB ABIBIUOAN BTAOB."
MISS LUCILLB WBSTEBN,

This dlstlngalshed artiste whose thrilling and pathetic rendition
of ,

LADT ISABEL AND WknkW. VINE*
in her celebrated dramatlo version of the navel of

EASTLnnn^
has been pronounced both by PBE83 AND PUBUO the most

marked success of the present day, will u>petr la followa:

HOLLIDAT STREET THEATRE, BALTIMOBE,
.

,
Monday Eve., Feb. 93.

HOIJIDAT BTBEBT THEATRE, BAIAIMOBE,
Tuesday Eve., Feb. 31

CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE, PHILADIXPHIA,
Wednesday Eve.. Feb. 35.

HOLLIDAT STREET THEATBE. BALTIMOBE,
Thursday, Eve., Feb. at.

HOLLIDAT STBEBT THEATBE, BALTIMOBE,
Friday Eve., Feb. 37.

CHESTNUT ffTBEET THEATBE, PBILADECPHIA,
Saturday Eva, Feb.-38.

And will appear In the two oitles for

FOUB OON8E0DTIVE WEEKS, '

Alternating her performances aa above. .On
MONDAY EVENING, MABOH SSd,

She will appear at the
WINTEB OABDEN,

In.thlsolty. _«»4f

AGVIBB'S OPBRA HOVSB, . . /
BAN FBANOmOO, OAL.

THOMAS MAOUIBE .Proprietor and Maoagar.
H. OOUBTAINE Stage Manager.
B. HAROLD Conductor.
J, L, BOHMITZ. .'. . .Leader of OrohtsttS.

'

FUUiWeekofthe
ITALIAN OPEBA TBOUPE.

BIGNOBA BIANOm. ' BIONOB BIANCHI,
MAS. AGATHA STATES, MISS LIZZIB PABEEB,

HISS JENNIE MANDERVILLE, MISSALICIA MANDEBVILLB,
MB. JOHN OBEOG, BIGNOB J. QBOSSI,
BIG. BONCOVEBI, MONS. CHABLES,

And the Celebrated German Chorus, conslsttng of99 voices.

rsicBS or adhibsiok.
Dross Circle ifl I Oroheatra Seats H
Parquet OOota | Second Circle...; ....38ot>

Private-Hoxea , . . . fl and tlO.

Box01Be«openfromlOA.lLtolP. M. Seats seonied three
dws in advance.
Stars visiting California should remember that Mr. Usgalre Is

also proprietor of Hayes' Park, Ban Ftandscoi the Metropo*
lltan Theatre, Ban Francisco, Sacramentoand MarysviUe. 86-tf

FO& BHItV.
.

TO SHOWMEN AND OTHERS INTEBESTED.
The Privilege to run the CANDY STAND inside and outside of

Wheeler's IntematlontI Circus and Modem Arena, Bald Bland
has the Bight of Bale of all Betreshments, also of Tloketa and
Bong Books. Also for sale, the First Bight to SIDE SHOW. Said
Circus will start from Boston on or about the Stth of April next
Also, Candy Wagon, with all the appartenanoea for carrying on

the business, and a two horse Side Snow Wagon and Harnesses.
Also, a amall Polyorama of the War, in first rate order. Price

very low, for oasl^.

Also, a fins Olrcus Band Wagon, one of the best In the coontry,
will be Boldlor less than half Us original cost Costat Feeldlng
k Brothers, ofNew York, flOOO; wlUsdl it for MOO. cash. ^

Also, M Wax Heads of noted Individuals; will be sold cheap
for caw, or exchanged for dtp property.
Also, a large Glass Steam ffliglne in periect order, and tiibes,

blowers, &o., &o., being a complete Exhibition, and offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to engage in Glass Blowing.
N. B.—Noneneed apply unless they have the cash to pay in ad-

vance, and to those we will sell very low.
For terms apply to

.

GOODWIN & WILDEB, U West Fourth street,

Oinolnnati, Ohio,
Or WH. 0. CBOMBIE, No. I Warren square,

M-tf ,

'

, Boston. UasB.

A OARD.—TO MANAOEBS OF MINSIBELST AND 00N<
OEBT HALLS.-For the benefit and weUkre generally of the above
named profession, I sincerely feel it my doty to warn Managers
against one J, H. •OaUpbell, Ethiopian Comedian and Bone
Player, (forinerlya member of Duprez tt-Gteen'a Mlnalrels,)

who has acted unprinolpled wlth me by breaking his engage,
ment and leaving my troupe at Schenectady, on the iXlth mat,
without any cause or reason whatsoever, and furthermore, with-

out ^vlng me a. moment's noUoe, especially at the time when
hla servlcas were needed the most He was engaged for the sea-

son at 118 par week and expenses. He haa been connected with.

OS about three montbs, duniig which time every member of the
company will testuythitt I have treated blm kindly and gentle-

nuui^, and have donemoreby hlin thanlhadagreedtodo, asl
repeatedly advanoed him moneywhen actually In need. I volun-

tarily gavehima benefit inNew Orleans, a^ the Academy ofMuslci
last January, Whloh was the means ofplsolng every liberal

amount of dollars in his pocket; and to-day, for all these ftvors,

the said J. H. Campbell injures me aeveral hundreds of dollan

by leaving me at this parUoular time. First Injoir bv heavy
order of printing I have Just had done at Olarry & BetUy's, also

atPurooll A'Dntton's, New York, with the said Ounpbell's name
attached flourishing over latvellfe^lie cuts, Secondly, bybeing
advertised to appear with us In six different places, aimounced
very extenalvely byprogrammes and posters ; and thirdly, bynot
hanng at prosont a man to fill his position, Juat at the ove of op-,

enlngln Montred tor two weeks. Therefore, In JosUoe to myself,

and 7or the future benefit of Managers, I would say beware of

ono J. H. Campbell. . . _ ^.a ^

OHAB. H. DUPREZ. Manager of DnpreE 6 Orton's

40.1te New Orleans and Metropolitan Minstrels.

THB gOPBti TBODPH OF THB WOBLD*
raB_W0BIJ);BENOWNED ^ ;

BUaiBBT'S HTNSTBBLfil
_ Oofflposed of the fonowing Talented Artlsta:—
B. & UUMSBY, HABB7 HAPGOOD, WIL PBIOEl

W. H, SBOOrWAY, '

JULES STBATTON,
O. H. CABTEB,
GEO. WBIOHIUAN,
JAS. OAYNOB,
OABL BOHULTZ,

H. BDTLEB,
O. P. PERRY,
W. HERMAN,

.

TH08. DBVBBELLi
MASTEB HENBY,
NED WEST.

.This Troupe are now on a Tour, and will visit the prlndpal
does throughout the East and West '

The best Quartette,
.Tbe beat OotnsdIaDS,

In the Minstrel Profession,
tf-if HABBY HAPGOOD, Agent.

llUBHUrasTA 'B BXOBLSIOB
CAMPBELL MINSTRELS.

This Superb Tronpe of Ethiopian Melodists are now perform-
ing with unbonndea Success, sTthe Masonio Temple, Louisville,
Ey, Judges of Negro Mlnstrday pronounce Company wedi
deserving the name of OAMPBELra.
The following well known gentlemen oomprlse this Excelsior

organization:—
W. E. MANNtKG, DAN M. HOI/F.
J. H. STOUT, . OLABK GIBBS,
DAN W. OOLLINB, . SIGNOB ANGELO,
JOE MAIB8, FRANK ANGELO,
J, 0. MUBFHY, D. ANGELO, .

HONS. HAOEB, MASTEB HABB7,
MISS FBANE CHRISTIE.

OHAS. A. MOBNINGSTAB, Proprietor.
GEO. H. BENTLZY, Agent 45-

""cOHOBBTHAIJi^
^..r^

- Helena, abe.
SMITH, UUBPHY FBEEBEBTHYBEB, Proprietors.

Bntertainments every Evening,
ST THX

SABLE HABM0NI8TB,

^
Comgrid^ the foDowlng talented Ethiopian Artists

J. B. MUBFHY,
'

MABTIN FBEEBEBTHYBEB, '

E.D. OOODING.
J. H. STOUT, •

JOHN FBEBBBIB'i'HllBltlt,

HENBY PftHHHttWI'H VHhnt

john oolk
ohasTbandfobd, .

geo. w. nobtebop,
Ih oonjunction with

LA BELLE LOUISE,
nie charming Danseuse and Vocalist,

AND
MDLLE THEODORA,

Hie fksdnatljig Prima Dansense.
Artists of recognised merit, wishing engsgements, will aroly

toJ.B.MU]mi[T,HeIena,Ark.
Higher Salaries paid than by any Management in the eonntry,

4(i-tf

WASHINOTON, D. 0.
WILLIAM E. SINN Bole Proprietor.
GEO. B. EDSON Stage Manager.

Also of

HBEETY HALL, ALEXANDBIA, TA.
THE OANTEBBURY

Is the
MOST UAGNIFIOENT

KUSIO HALL IN Aurp.itTnA,

None but the
VEBY POST TALENT

WILL BE ENGAGED
at this

BEAUTIFUL TE&DLE.
Ladles and Gentlemen of known ability always wanted.

Address to
GEO. PEBOIVAL, Business Manager,
Or . WILLIAM E. SINN, Proprietor,

4S-tf Box 189, Washington, P. 0.

UBrBmPOUTAnTTHBAl^
BAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

OHABLES TIBBETT8 Lessee and Manager.
This Theatre is now open for the Fall and Winter Season, with

the finest Company ever In Oalifomia.
JULIA DEAN HATNE,

MRS. JUDIM, MISS MOWBBAY,
MRS. 0. B. THORNE, MBS. OLAUOHLEY,
MB& JAS. SO'ARE, MISS FBEDEBIOES^
MB. J, B. BX)OTH, MB. L. F. BEATTY,

W. U, lEUAN, W. 0. FORBES,
8. W. LEACH, FBED FBANKS,
£. THAYEB, H. BROWN.

With a Numerous Corps of Aaxlllariea
PBIOIS or AnKUSION.

Dress Clrde tl.OO I Orchestra Seats $1.00
Parquet.... DO cts | Gallery 28ata

Private Boxes 10 and 5 dollaia.
Stars Intending to vlalt Oallfomla will find It to their Interests

to addreas as above. lo.28t

WASHiiraToir hai.i. conobrt book,
WHEEUNG, VA.,

The only B6om in the City soltabla for
CONOXSTL TBEATBIOU. AND MOOTBEL PSBTOBIIAIKIIS,

Situated in the heart Of the City.

COBNEB OF MABXEI ASD MONBOE STBEEIS,
Immediately oppodte the MoLuie House,

Easy of Access,

and Unsurpassed for Strength in the United States.

.

The Boom Is IM feet long by Sl feet wide, 21 feet celling, in-

cluding a Stage 38 by 80 met with four Dreaalng Booms, and
Bcenery ; Brilliantly Lighted and fomlahed with Am Oh^in.

1^ Let on accommodatlDg terma.
10-tf WaaUngton Han BoJldlng, Wheeling, Ta.

"^jSCchSIfRAU^
^w.~s~n.-^>..

the popular
AUEBIOAN COMEDIAN,

NEW YORK'S
FAVOBTTE DBAMATIO SON,

Will shortly appear In a new phase of character added to his al-

ready extensive repertoire. Mr. Chanftran baa purchased the
eiolualveri^t to perform Ohas, Gaylor'avery sucoesstol Play
entitled

OUB
AMERICAN COUSIN

AT HOME.
And will shortly have the honor of appearing In the now world-
renowned dhoiacteis of

LORD DUNDREARY,.
AND BIS

BBOTEEB BAU.
•That's the idea."
M-W . ••Andallthatsortof thlsg,yoaknow."

THB HOLHAK
NATIONAL OPEBA TBOUPB,

BBILLIANTXY SUCCESSFUL EVERYWHERE.
Now open for Bummer Engagements.

SOUNiUBULA, CXNDKBEIXA, '
'

BBAun ASSKb BxiSTj
OmLD o» TBB HEonmiT,

Tbx Yodno Aonss,
MB& PABTISaiOK, .

Thb Old Otoos, fto.

Letters addressed to the Oumn Ofilce for ^

4Mm* GEO.. HOLMAN, Proprietor and Managed,

. THB IiARGBST
BEOW BHIi PRINTINa JBTABTiTHIfMENT IN ^B WOBIDI

OLABBY & BEILLBY,
(Baooessors to John E. Bacon,)

PBINTBBS AND BNOBAVBBS,
la and li Spruce Street, New York,

parttonlar attention to getting up all kinds of

. FANCY SHOW BILL

8

iot tardllng companlM, and have on hand a Uge and spleodia
aasortanent of large and small

WOOD OUTS
attritleibrClNasses, Menufariee, Ethiopian Peifomett, Gyiii.

Mats, Uaglodans, Ao., Ao., which oan be printed In one or moid
edon, to.nlt oustomeie.

THBT.HAVB.OOIIB. ... ^-v^ ;..

- ,v . >ji.
"OL.. ELLINOEB, • y

•

Wth bU ticfSpifit Living Wonders, havt sons to OanaOa,
- WTTE'THB rAMOOa

. . .IDUPBEZ ft green:s
New Obuanb and Mbtboiolitan Ofeba Tboupb.

, OOifMpDOBE FOOTE
""^>

.AND
,r. SMALL,

Whose diminutive dze and brilliant performance have oston*
Ished more people than tuf.oibet Prodigies that have ever been
introduced before thApabUa. "The whole world is ohanenoMT
not Koipma P. T. BASNinc, ,

" \'

FOB 40.0001
To produce his equal in '

;

AGE, SIZE, WEIGHT, AND EDUCATION,

OOMMODOBEFOOTB,
''

The moat Extraordinary Man In Mlniatoro of the age,
being 23 years old, 98 inohaahlgh,:and weighs 33 vounds. -

These Wonderful Curiosities have Just arrived, direct from
New Orleans and Havana, where they have concluded themort
suocessfbl engagement in the annala ofAmosement
The Commodore Is

8MALLEB, IJGH^R, Bj^CTBB FOBIQD,
. AND

FAB BETTER EDUCATED,
Than dther Ton Thdub or Oou, Km,

AH of whloh BABNUif, the PniNOBof SHawiiHN, .ls forced to
acknowledoe, from the evidence o£hlB sending bis sgent to Foit
Wajne, Inolonl.'to'engage tbo Commodore at any jMoe.
Any letters accepting Challenge, will reach me at the Nev

York OuFTEn Office. WM. ELUNOEB, '
.

'

47.tf . . Preceptor Com. Foots and OoL Bmall.

^^BBOiJDWjAV^mRAOBf^ '^'^~^~'''~'''^"~T^7'

600 BBOADWAY.
L. Hi LENT ; Manager.'

Open dally ftom 10 A.M, to 10 P.M., with the most splendid
collection of

•

LIVING WILD ANIMALS IN AMEBIOA.
THBEE PEBF0RMAN0E8 DAILY. ' I

AtIlKA.M., 8 and P. M., by i:

PERFORMING ELEPHANTS, PONIES, MONKEYS, & KUIiOI.
Admission' 26 ots.: Children under 10, 18 cts. 47-

BOCHESTEB, N. Y.
Ihli long established and popular place of AmuMment eoa«

ttnues nnaer the aameManagement that for 18 yean of aaaidaoni
attention to the comfort and convenience of Its patrons, has won
ibr It the reputation of .being one of the most popular and belt
coodncted places of Amusement In the State.

Apply personally, or by letter, to

W. A. BEINOLDA
U-<m* S9 Arcade. Bochester, N. Y.

Jm B. HoDOlfOVOH'S
NEW PLAY OF SEVEN SISTERS!

Earing concluded a Brilliant Engagement of three weeks In
dnolnnat], at Geo. Woods' Theatre, Is now performing at KIl-
sler's, Columbus. WlU sppear next at Henderson's, Pittsburg
for three weeks; thence to Louisville, at Geo. Wood's new The*
atre; at Indianapolis, April eth; thence to Cleveland, at Ellaler'a
Academy of Music; and McVloker's, Chicago. Last Scene newiT
painted. All business communications and engagemenia aa.
dressed to JOHN BUNTLY, Wood's Theatre, Clnoumatl, Bnsl<
ness Agent for JOHN B. MoDONOUGH. 4Mta

DEARBoiuf BTREB'T OPBRA 1101788^ j

'

Nob. he and 117, Dearborn street, Chicago, m.
FOR BALE—This valuable Proper^, now occupied, and pos-

seedon given when required. It la acknowledged to be the best
Hodo Hall west ofNew York. Will seat 800, can be extended at
small expense to accommodate 1200 to 140O persons.

Apply to JOHN PABEEB, Treasurer, ;

le-lt-s.b. ' Chicago, HL

TO OIROCS KANAOBRS.—SAM LATHBOF, the Origl*
nil KxNTnoEi Clown, Siuup Obatob, and CoinoVoaAiJST,"ls
ready to negotiate for the coming Traveling Season. Mr.
LATHROP has not performed through any of the Atlantio States
for the last five years. Addreas

BAU LATHBOP, NUon's Circus, Alexandria, Ta.
Who speaks first), -4641*

to'manaobrsI
^

the sisters ida and bosa duval,
Operatic and Comlo Vocalists, having dosed their lengthy and

proaperoua Engagements In the Weet, have retamed home,
where, after a short rest, they will be prepared to enter Inti
other Engagements, Address 1038, Federd street, ., r
46-2t* PhUiddplila.

now OPBK at Smith (c Dltson's Hall,

CINCINNATI,
GOODWIN A WILDER'S

GIGANTIC POLYMOBAMA OF THE WAB.
The only legitimate exhibition ofthe War now travelling,form-

ing a complete epitome of all the thrilling Incidents and events
coaneoted with the
^ GBEAT BEBELLION, -> r

Its' route through the Western OlUes has, uos Ikr, beanre
GRAND TBnndPHAL MARCH, exhibiting nightly to HOUSES
OBOWDED TO OVERFLOWING, iVOW^

PEOPLB'S HJXL, NEWBUBGH, N. Y.—Ihls BoU la

now open for the accommodation of

FIBST CLASS TRAVELING COMPANIES,
Has Stage, Dressing Booms, and all the modem Improvements

necessary for a FIrat Class Hall. Will seat comfortably one thou«
sandperscns. For'terins, Ac., applyto J, M. MABTIN,

• People's rPeople's Hall, Newburgh, N. T.

WABHMGTOIT VARIBTIBB. ^ ' <

ALBERT HAUBLIN * 00 Proprietore.

JAMES PILGRIM -.il-.^jM?
- . OPENED FOB THE BEA80K,

FIRST OlSm COMPANY.
The Ban, fbrdesanoe and comfort, eannetbeaxoeDedbr any

iiiiillAtEstablishment in the country.
,

'. VEBY BUPERIOBEKISBTADnfEin^ „ . ;

IlkrAtitoivatarS^BmiM. BlhlopsanActs^ Singing.

Dandng,.4o., Ac, will be gtven.
. .. ..

i nirt ebse iMsts dtdrinft sngigsfilanit itftf ild^
- POBTOTttOBBOX, Itt.

IVA deposit required on an woA ordered.

.

AU order* addressed to."OLABBY A BEILLSY," Baoen Print-
ing and Engraving establishment 13 and 14 Bprnoe stieet, New
Tcck, win he promptly attended to. 4etf

PBINCn OF WAXiBB THBATRB,
LIVERPOiiZk EHGLABDi

This truly degant and very beaatttdltbeatoei* kept openida>
iBg the whole of the year.
r^. AMEBIOAN STABS,
of ootnowMged podtion and tdent negotiated with, for long or

(bort engagemena, aa mutual Interests nay.roqulre.
Addreas, ALEX. BENDEB80N,

44-f8t*

ATBBHBCM THBATRB,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

JOHN ELL8LEB Manager and Proprietor.

Opens on the Uth Inst., for a season of three months, with tho-

DiamatloCompanyiromtheAcadeniy of Music, Cleveland. Btai4

wishing nights wlU please address JOHN A. FTiT/ITiFB, JB.,
^

40.tf Columbus. Ohio;

Waotsd Imusdiatelt— aftfaotlve Fenule Dancer, if pos-

dble, one that can act and sing, for the seuon, for the Colum-
bus and Cleveland, Ohio, Ibeatres. Theseason Isftom. dateto-

nlddle of July next

OHISARD HAI.Ii, OSWEGO, N. Y.—This new, large, and
commodious haU la now finished and ready for use. It baa all

modem Improvements for lighting, besang, and ventUiUon.

The Stage Islarge, and convenientlyarranged forTbeatrlcal, Con-

cert, orXectnre purposes. Asa concert room. It cannot beex<-
ceUed, Address JOHN A. BABBY,
44-13teb '

. Proprietor Musard HaU, Oswego, N. T.

IjBA'B MELODEON, BALTIMOBE, MD.—This house' is.

the oidy Concert Boom open in Bdtlmore, and la carried on by.'

GEORGE LEA, formerly
\

PROPRIETOR OF THE NEW YORK MELODEON,
Performers of tdent wishing engagements wUl addreas aaabove>

Open every night except Sunday, and "No Matinees."

B.—TWQtTY FIVE YOUNG LADIES wanted for the ballet

Those that can dance single dancea preferred. 4(Vtf

' HEW IMDiWHirS TiimATR^
GEO. BAYFIELD Lessee and Uanager.

The Spring Season at tbls Theatre commencee on APRIL 16,

1868, after the most succossfOl FaU Soason ever known In Mem>

^^Ladles and 6entIomen of the Profesdon desirous of Engage-

ments, will addreas B. R. MAGINLB7,
. 4s.tf Acting and Stage Manager, Box 410.

48tf Bole Iisasea and Propirttor.

AOADBMT OF aniBIC, •
-

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
JOHN ELLSLEB. ....... . .Proprietor sad Hantger.

. Xhls li the laroaat most oomfortaUe. beantUBI, and dtoi

the most popular theatre In thia dty. It Is ftir BENT, Bt
NltinTOB WEEK, tram the present datSi, January 10^ orTroupes

on exhibit In II on sharing terms. . All appUoatlona to benude
to the above manager, at Oolumbus^ OUo^.io'the 1st «f April,

*»• ...'.::.,

ither

THB

mbitAU ALHAaraRA palaob and amphttbeatbs,
tiidaestat Sanare, London, England^ Tlie. Proprietor Is otdl
Suena^^to engagri first olaas talent andnordtr suitable to

Mnounotbttwniinmant TsrswUbanL AtW** above,

-

HADAMB UARIB BIACART, the CelebratedPBEMIEBB
EQUEBTBIANACTRESS and PANTOMIMIST,who created stfoh

a sensation, and achieved nnequsUed fame In the States a few
yean dnoe, having fuUUed a series of protracted engagemenia

(with great success,) will shortly re-vlslt the scenes of berftor-.

mer triumphs In company with Mr. Jsmos Cook, the renowned

Hibernian Clown, firom Astley's, London, and Mr. George Clark,,

the edebrated Grotesque, from Eengler's Cirque, Liverpool
UtriAiirB MAOART respectfoUy intimates that she has- ft

repertoire of New and BeauUftil Scenaa and Acts, adapted for

eltntr BIng or Stage, which areweU worthy the attenflon of a
dlsorimlnailng pubUc. Due notice of their arrivdwlU be given.

All cofflfflunlcattons to be addressed to the Padao HoteL New
York.

PUA't' BOOKS,PHOTOORAPHS of KATEBATEMAN,
olao.asLeah: Maggie MltcheU, LucUIe Weeten, Laura KeanN
Caroline Blchlngs, Mrs. John Wood, also in cbaraoter; A. L
Menken, as French Spyand Mazeppa; Snaan Denln. Kale Denln,

ISaboUa Oubas, Fanny Brown, also In character; Webb Slaters,

Lavlola Warren, Tom. Thumb, Mr, and Mia. B. WUlIanub Mr-

and Mn. Florence, E. Forrest E. Booth, J, W. Wallact *r.i

WUkes Booth, Ed. Adams, Lestor Wallack, and hundreds of.ou-

era. 98 cents each, or five for $L Sent to any addreas on re-

odpt of price. Oatalognea aent on receipt ofPoeMgod*dg>?/
47-lt» W. 0. WEUY88, 878 Broadway, HaW JMt

OAUUVHNIA THHATIUOAI. AOXHaV^-ga^
DAN COBBYN would respectfully inform membuewSRJ^T
matio, MnsIosL or EqueatrSn PMfonlons, ^i,^^!SSS'^m^

lancy in Sao Franotaco, and is prepared toJM»"''J^^
I and transaot aU other budneas V^''^&,^^cSr

(SBlon. Addresa BS^lCSCOWYJ^iBan^^x^^

^

N. R-All letter* requiring answan mnit •"^g^
pie-pay the aame.

TO HAirAOBRB.-Mlss JUU* to>Smra5?2te i
Singer and Danseuse, ^yioaiiittt*t!ff»^I^^iS^BMSStlli
sueoenful engagement of three """ffi^^oeTSSet
^th Uanager*. Address No. "•^S^w, Ha^
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^ftaak iob tbb mw tobs auFiBi

BZ OOLl T. AXUTON BBOm
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!
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/tM.I .v,.,v/;,!tJ,;,i;, -.: :: MBS. JONEft -
• ; ' ^' ' ;.•

i

.r, ibtoiif iniuk: Onaaw. Botn in EngUal to WW; w»» tte,

mottieitMSWuabroaglit bet im WKilogU liitIie Iji>naoii.;

ihMtre*. ,9^800 ilie inurlad' Mr; Jonei, MrnqdUn, and cims

'^'uSIii^ debut on the Anetleu) sUf* tfShDadelpUt, to 1801.:

lilienw^tott blailna tbtea seasoin with hat* UiUbtna, ta» Tsntl

to BbMmtndomned nndei tbe nanuemtntof FoweU, tonSM.l

AifiSamtttlo dlranlet osfaired her dmlUngi ubiOi eddsd In litr{

AubtUAiBMng ber tnd her four cblldron for Obarleitont & 0.,i

^irti(t4 h« jtEformed one season, and.wbore be dltd, In Aoguit,

iflO0,' ' ' '••^

'
' Dnilna IftredM'nient h'ete.'MM .'JobitjmfbldM more talent,

toanlrtd mora p'ofeialonal zspntaUon, and was at all times a

great tovorilo with boi.' pit and-gaUorj.' J-

j
";

Died to NtwZtrk, Tneida7,^NoTeiDtierllUi,ie0i; otconsnmp-

il6nj aftdr a Ilngerlsg Ulneaa, In.nbleh Bbe-waaattetided Bj tlitee,

and at teigtb lOi oftbe moat eminent pbrtlola]is, «Uo hnnane-
'

ij and gtoooiulrWaiiteeredthelt.aenloea'UL behalf dt.aoTaUs

ibu cUfe.. Ear dlaeaie'bafBed alLttaaltjkUl) >for ebe oOntlnned

to deoUnt and \nste flratn :thb'da7 of ber retan tramVlr^Ub
tlllidsAb'^loAdtUu eoena, Ob the Uthlot DoTember. Afterher

.death,lt^ira(«soeitatoed that her longs were fatally affected. A
xmorl was olronJatsd thatbwdeitb wtBtHfUft tb.tlier retkntloBs'

of ntr husband. The thitU Is, she had:been separated (Tom hlm|

for mon^'thUi .a. rear,.and .be was. pannlng^^at^ dlslmce, an;

jKbandonod! ooone oI<llfe,'wlUle' she Was prorldlngamalnten-

ftQoe for tbelr children.

In the "JOrdOA.'MIn«; hUernMef had kn eqbal In Ibis conntry,

Inthebillad.U&.patbatlo' style afimn8lo,aIie'waaimTlTtUed.

Her TOloe bad a beartfdtvtfwettneas, peooUar . to birsblf, Uid Its

.flnlbOttf.^rMli'onderfol.'.'Staeconia/.' '>;'.':'•'-'

Swell onthe note, and die.iloag tlie.sbato,

^vlttiQjit'tbe appaaianoa^I liAorto hendl or givtog imeaslsess

onheraeconnt to the auditor. Her eancablUsWertiexeeated

with a neatness, a taat<,And.'k grabs nerer before beard on oni

.koaalsti.iIn'rlNt igomedTand fkrce,'Sh«^was':eqnBn;:eWa(ttdl

(liai7rfr*tiiaj»dha*tB;7elnBTer defldant'to splztt^wantnialc
taMam jet^nererfor. a moment flat aT:toslpld.;r She .hada gaj

ivlYBOUgrofmanner and arabneaa ot look, tempered withmodesty
that neTer tailed to.'wln.npMLSTsry spectator. After all; she hai

bnt stepped npon tbe thzeshold of ber tame>^i^>]faiisssied of i

strong tnd cuttnted'i'vndetstattdlsg, with a tnin for stndy—

a

toler&le.'peraoa-HU'Oomitantnce, not handsome, bnt' ex

.ptaialT«-,-a.etrongr-olsar, and waU-modslated speaking- Toloe

with a pronnnolaHon the most tmemepttonablycorreot flilC«le

gant that wasem Iieard,'and'an easy and giaeefnl carrlsge—shi

liWOuUf.'la the oouseiOf .aitwj yean, have become a theaWca
.irondei.i,li>ber;pilvtte;deportment, she waa amltblSrbeneTOt

,'lent,'Knd pbarllaDle to the ntmoatof barpower. '
.

.'rSt :','< .' ' .'!' 'i: .

•.

h'lilj-!--:);: .:.- .. ..• JOSK OHABLfiB FBEEB.'
'J•'Don'df Oabtatn Freer, of the Britlth ardri'^wai born In

'.'VaVSnMbdiyibfonded fyi a mercastae^lUei'an'd istVvery enriT

'Aiel hiUW position InabanUng boueeinXiondon.' ,whRn qoit*

looting. Freer and Wm.-K Burton -(onr^BDrtan)tbak a (rip to tn^

'Old-town'ortlOTentrr,^^Qd madetbeir idut togetheras Sir Charles

OiopUud snd'IJr.' OUspod; in The Poor OentlemUi.V
In ISh); Freer tatne 16 Amtrlca, and made'bls debut JUy litb

-'tfEdlikrd the Idiot, in the drama ot (bat iiatae, at the \7abm
"BtBettTbeatre.'Pblladelphla. 'Came to Kew Tork, and appealed
^'kl' ill'* 'Park Theatre; to the same $;eat',ii9 Blohard the TUIrd,
finbeeqaentlyhe tdcepted tbe stage management noder Burton;
IflPhtSdaphU.- .

•
' - .. ....

•'Bborlly amr, be returned to England, Betorator hero ttnh i

-with-some'trieinls, be' leased' the Ktcbmond HID Theati^i NeiT
.lY»rk,'indsonk aU his' capital. :ihen he became stage'mAiiAger
ii^ot the Obatbam Theatre, New York, wbloh position he filled Ver;'

. .sblyfoC'ten years. .;Betained' to England, where be died, in
; Seonnher, 1887, canted by woDndsiifllsted by his own bjan'da;

'

Freer was, nnfortnnately, both orer ardent and erratto, and be
])STer Donld' eueceed In fliUng the leading characters of the old
dr»nat!st, which was ihe hope of his yonsg amblUon. '

'

JOSEPH M..FIEL1).- '

',

Born to'SnglMid,'and came to this conntry at a '\«ry early age

,

1 Vaa tot' many yean engaged to literary pnranlts. Be nurne(,
. MlssBlaltlddleto'ieae.

'

0. Mtdt'hla flntopp^arancb to Pblladelpbla September 7tb, 1813,
•t.^eObfstant Street Theatre, as Oharles Aastenoonrt, to t<Mon
ahVIwifa." 'He was author, aotor, editor, and manager. In

- leoi-hswaa manager of Field's TorleUes, StLobls.Uo. 'PUd
to Mobile, Monday..jrtnnai^ 38th, 18(0, after a brli>t iUness',- - >

Mr. Held bad complained for'aome'time of an affection of the
throat, whloh, 90 donbti was tbelmnedlatti.cansa of Us death;
At the time of hie decease he'was manager of the Uoblle Theatre,

-' ' The piibllb careerof this gentlemaln was one triumph, whether
Mweregtrdlttolts literary or dtamatio senee. As an author, bo
^MllTened the communilTTlIb npmerpns dramaUosketobes, and
nndepth^flmdipumof '<tnri*a;''iMiilediome ofttioMttli

'< letters t^pniited.' ' AS ah 'actor; be.wts'eonaderM one 'oft
.Kest'llAht'eomedlanj on tbe alA^e; -and as a manager, 'eidoysd a
tep'fttatlon for honesty and integrity, ' Be-left awub and 'tn to-

" terestliig daught^j' flfleen years ot age.
li j:.. iKi.l'f -..' ... . ':> .:..('>•$';

;

"By pwmlisalan of His Honor^ the nesldentv ^at the new tbeaM

tre UXbUApbUi, by the company of.comedians,bnVonday.neit,!

betog the Uth of tktb Instant, July, 1702, Mil be performed a;

comedy called the fBeaux .Straiegem.' Likewise, a fkrce called!

the<TlrglnDnmatked."'To begto precisely' at serdn o'clock.

Tlokets to.bd'had at tbeprtottog oOvt: Box ten ehilltogs, Fit

seven sUuinga and sU^oe, Oalleiy five shllltogti Ho person

to be permitted bsbtod the scenes."
.'

•
'

'
1

I —(kpM^raiVuMaiiiyjiaaaaUtfmiluyttrim.

TheoompanyalladedtoaboTei insBsliamb'j It hiad jost left,

'Williamsburg, 'Vs., where the regular drama wab-flrst'prodaoed

by a legnUr company, and conld boast of names whloh hsTC

be«en h^ed down to qs, IjlentiBed with the brlgtaUst anf^^to
onr'stafie history. The'Annapolls Theatre was torn down some
forty years sgo.- It was tbe ofdesttemple ,ln the Cnlted Statee

reared to the dramatic mus^, and shonld baTe rematoed 'as a

rello of the • 'olden time," with all the pleasto'g aasoo|BtlODS.Q£4he!

putra6lr<dtog:lt,|^Ttog, aa''tirere, iothehlstHoM^^ .. .

"A.looal habitation and a name.'

On tbo lStb of September^7B3, Hallam opened bis theatre to'

Hateu strut, Kew Tork. The site was origlnilly ooenpled by;

the old Dutch church.
. . , . .

„•.•'. '
'
1"''"'

'

!

Wm. WarzMfmtde'bls'fint appearanoe in the TTDlled. States aU

Baltimore, uee; land at Philadelphia, Norember S, IISS,- i

Ooopeclplayed Bl«hardUL for the fliat time -to Phl!adelphla,i

January 3; '1706; ' •' j •

'

The Philadelphia oompany wontto Mowlork to.A'Qgoit, 1797,

and lost, to fbnrteen weeUr$3>3IIO.

John Darley mode bis firstappearance as Captain Oheorly, 17C9.

His biotherXofBbeia (bebetog in. the army) deemlag it.i^ disgrace'

to the profession of arms, went to the theatre on paipiose tohlsi^

hlm. <''If it badaneffect,ltwastoslrenrthen htm to hlsdeter-|

mtoallon, for he was long a farorlte on tne boards of the Obeet-

nut-etreetTtaeatre.
.•.'"'

...
Twttts m^ehlrflret appearano to America; Vfofember 13, 1803.,

Geo. F. Oooke.appeered^ Blchard m.'atPlilladelphla, March!

26, 1811, Amountofhouse, tl,848.I0; 2d nlabt, $1,103.2E; 3d night,!

tl,437.7e; 4tb nlght,m.l5e.gS; 6th night, $i;i87; Oth nlBhlSl,202.-:

60; 71b night,' tSw.7ei 8th night, tl,036: jib night, tl,OiO; lOthi

night, $870,60; 11th night, $778; Uth night, fl,19eL76-benelit,i

11,86(1.26.
''

•
••

Oooke and Cooper played together Atlril'lfi, 181L Othello, Mr.

Cooper;Iago, Mr, Cooke; bouse, $1,601.76.

Vx. Buff made his first appearance to America, Feb. 16, 1812,

Mr, HeniT 8. Unn (thelamentsd Finn) made his first appear-

ance to PhJUdelphla, as Hamlet, Maroh 9, 1818.

Master £. Forrest (bow out national tragedian) played young
Norrtl atthe'VraUUt.street Theatre, January 8, 1821.
'' Mr; J. B.'Sootb^B fiiet appearance at Baltbnore, Not. 1, 1821. .

Mr. £. Forrest played JafBer, May 16,1826, at the Ohestout-

street, Philadelphia, for: the Mnefit of Mr. Cbas, Porter, which
led to a etar vbgt«einent at that estabUshment .

.

Wm. Warren -was bom to the year 1767, and came to this coon<

tryin'96. J .
'

i :' .

.'Warren's Falstlff was a masterpiece; he seemed—parUeularly
In the latter partof bis life—the Falstaff tbe hnmortol' Sbakeal
p'eare drew. His Sir Peter Teazle Was the beau-ideal of. all thkt

wksgood^ ; Hla old Norral still llTes to'our memory, and hiaold
&ardcastle, being emphatically hi<, ditd tcilh him.
- Ell deathoccnrred on the 19lh of October, 1832, In 1831 b(

removed (Tom Philadelphia to Battlmort, aind the writer 'of these

lines found him to,tbe flatter place,' the landlord of anobscun
ton; theSgii Of- all.John Falstaff- oser -the' door, tt'irei-ilie'rei

s^rtof .the frlendaof. the .drama, .bnttbey, alas I (to Balllmoro
particularly) were fov. Of an evontog I bare noticed the old

Tcteranot ue d^ataia hobbltog up ind downthe pavement, by
way of exercise, the ilctbn of gont; hla once round, plnmp, Jolly-

looking face, and rotundity ot shape were (fone—shrunk up, os it

were. He was but the ouUtod oftheWarren of other and happier
days. While to Baltlmorebe essayedonce to play; itwason the oc-

cailon of his dauchter'B'behefit The effort was made, 'tis true:

but I, who knew him to the "daysof auld long 'syne," noted
with heartfelt emotion what a "filltogoff wastbere;"ltwasa
melancholy picture to gaze upon-^the last exptrtog rays of gc-
nlna, cotog out wlth'the Ump of llfil—tbe glimmering of tbe one
was toe d^g of the otber-^tbey.lioth went out together I

—

"Death '

Is bnt'a step thtit reaches to eternity."
Edmund.Zean made hla first appearance to- America, In tbe

Qltyit New:Tork,'k* Blchard III., November, 1820. He reitahied
to England to September of the followtog year. Hie second
visit to the 'United States .'wAs to 1826-S. 'Eean carried away toe
big toe of the Inunortal Cooks.

HAZ&ItDARTilBl piB.

Some elghteeh 'or t^eiity.yeais atoce. B WclI-known resident of
|

Tipton county was put on trlU ohaned with the rtnrder of his,

wife. ABUBnalA«ii>ho»se*,'pi}pnlar/eaUngwasl«rgolyagalnst|

him, and all tbe eloonuma and togeniiln^ ot bis counsel ^>ro re-

.

quired temakeanylmpreaslon-toUs AiTor.vpon ajury. whlohi

however impartial It might dealro UM'to the conlolousness or

sworn duty. cotUd noit bnt see the Waves of popular p^udloe

surgtoglnapoblt.' '.
• • 'i '

'

Tne case was ably aioued. 'Ihe ooonsel for .the defence maae

meet vigdrona aind Itol^MalonedBppeAls. The esse was submit

ted to the Jury, and they retired to nuke up their veidlot. 'nme
passed, and as tlfe' setttng sun warned oU of the approaching

night, tod Urj^ 'threiig'to attendancs, the Judge, donnseL eto„

retired, all anxlons, tbe acontfdnot the least so; to learnthe ver-

dict of ihe Jury, and soine wondertog that the Inry beellated one

moment to bring to a verdict of gnlllv. In the meantime toe

Jury bad come to a potot beyond whloh toey conld prottess no

further. The appeus of the oonnsel for the defence bad not

been without their toflnenoesi and theJury stood unohangoable—
slx.foioonvlottonandBlxtor actmiltal, Bomethlna h^ >('.»

done. In those days twelTe gobdfeUowB could not be'got to-

aether for a nlgbtl 'and eletep.- Oaids appeared mysterlonely

from tbe depths of sundry large pockets, and eierolaesm seven

up and poker werqtealonslyeoininenced.' . J
About litdtigbt one of Uielr number. Col. P„ proposed that!

.tbir*honld play It game of seven np, the reisult to dooldo thei

content The proposition wis h'eoriUy.and unanimously, <)gTeeaj

to toAll'Mriousness, and the whole crowd coUocted'aronnd Ooi.
|

P. and hla opponent, who proceeded to play the .game on which

was staked a bnmap life. ;

Col..>. played to save the accused. . Hla opponent played, uia:

quite as zealously, to toure his oofavlotlon. Thebacken, flvai

and five, stood bebtod them,.enconra;tog pie ohamploaa, 'knd

watclitog the game, dimly seen by the fight ot two .candles, with

the utmoet to&reft .i^
The gamtf{proceeded with very eqnol.fcrtnne, till both parties

stood at six and six It was CoL P.'s deal; be dealt and turned

Jack, The prisoner was aoinltted, and every mtimber oftbejury

Joined to the shout, whloh startled the whole vllligo, even the

revelers at the "groeerry," ••
,

'
-. ..^-r ^ i

NextmomtogthoJuryweDttoto courtand gave, to the astonish-:

mentof inany,tlieierdlotof "NotguUtv.'.'. I

The Juryman utto played on unsnccesstol gam^ tor humanllfe.

still lives, a most respectably citizen 6f the district. Dnebtibe
couniel Is a veiy djsungnlsbed memlMr^t tbe bar, and toe ac-

cused has, we believe, gone to a higher court; but neither ot

them, nor any of toe assemblage, nor the court, who marveled

at toe verdict, eighteen years ago, have everlearnedthat a hnman
life was saved by turning "JiSk," .IThere are some curious epi-

sodes to toe history of our early settlement; bnt who would
thtokof venturing ufe npon turning vJack?'' .

,

EiQH Old SponT^rl-in the absence of skattog grounds ibli

season, the ladles have got a new amnaemenb:'tand<r woyv .'That

is to Bay, they stick a'.psn-knIfbtotokSoor casing three foot

from tbe floor, and kick at IL As it is reached. It: la raised untl)

out of the kicker's reach. lito said to be on exoiUog, as well aq
healthful exercise. ' : .' >

r.l"^OJ
.^jmdat,'
''hitilUei

•mUAM DIHNEFOBD. ": ' - '

j

Ifiu Game'to Amerloa. tor mercantile purpcees,
.etlme.al.toe'.eaat«wa8 engage^ln the binliud table

•luauio.,: Made.^lja'flr^t appearance on ue American stage at
theO&eslsut'Stre'et!i;hes;irs, Pblladdpbia, In 1823; he was ed-

^.Mg6afor.toe I^^dlng bustoess. Madehls ddu^toNewTorklb
182S, at the Lafayette Theatre. Becahie manager ot toe Bowery
Xbeatre, and, a short. :tlme afterwards, toO^fanUln'Thktr/,
NewJotk, . He tzavelled all over the United States, wltoetrolUng

^
uinpuiiqs,'from UatoefoOaUfomia," Has bean actor, autop^'

; mans(er,.auct^oneer, broker, and merbhant, ' Opened a lodging
" 'knd.eatlpl; boose kt' 167,Broadway, Kew.Tork; to August, VM,
c^e4'the3yNn,''Sledat'Panama, December 8to, 1862. ..

'.

^'.''V.;.!r--r,i\;'i.',' .•''JOHN.DUMONb. '.' [
< : . Tbeiienojtned "Jlg.dan«er".was bom 'to New toA, to 1823,
and at an early age gavo ovldencesof hla.'jiblllt^ce. as« dancer.

. A-oonlraotwas entered Into between Bamnm and Diamond, end
I be perturmed-to'sll toe prtodnal cities with gioat success. TI^--
;

, Ited &iglandi under toe manngement ofBamoin; and performed'
, to orowoed houses, r :.•; ;

'

': 'i :

' On hla: return from England, his contract wito B^nm- e:(-

;.pli4d, and ho traveled .on his, own. accopnt; meeting with: im-
mendt.taccess;. .' ; - , i > .

.

...
,
,

<

,*.3)le4'to'Phlladelpbia,'.Oct«ber 29to,' 1867, to very reduced., dr-
onmatauoe9>.'-Hle pride wonld not allow him tO'make'known.UB'
wsnta:to'thOsewhbwould'gladlyhaveassb>tedhIm. ^hetuneral

.':took .plaoej ttom . the. Baymond' House, deorge street, above
•Blgbth. The remains wel;e toterred to Oatoedral Cemetery. -

—OOmiVVH UBBART OV ROBUSo^
•';,."'' toija;*jpaHT-o«rao' '

, ,

, • "f

•

,••;'' I.:
•

, ..to im oosianino.-

;
I .'.. .'BntiRa<^ all'our heroine's attr«otlon

:inietbar ahs wonld have had toe satlst£un.'
Otbetog Ibmbed at ball or rent-

Bad-there n6t; Iq a boftaln law transaotldB
The tonto, somehow, by aoddent letkai

Xbat Jnlla had a kund^d Otumvi^'^^S?^
Invested tothebankof Messrs, Lynaii

I

More attractive than all the wealth of toe Indies' <i 'i 'i,^ I

white ^^toj^fwe^ from .^spot^or blemish, ^ourwdrs mitft

rand's POUDfiES BtBTIlES will posIUvely extirpatemSni'™'-
hall from toe brow,' upper lip, arms, to, Oonwud'. twSSS
BOUQE is a superb article for coloring pale cbeeh .ni^'S''
Oonraud'a ORIENTAL CREAM is a lovelyptepan^mtL.T
complezlcn, uidlsused by the most beautifulwomen IoUiaW

. FELIX QOUBAUD'B preparations can be had »i kir**DR.
and splendid estalillsbment, 463 Broadway, three doonh.tZ ,

Qrand etreet; removed i^m his old depot, 67 Walker sh»L
liahed a quarter ot d. century. Also of Hays, BrooUn •

120 Waslvtoston..street, Boston; Oallender, PblladelohlL »J
'

otoer^hp'ohooseto send cseh orders. Forwarded by^^^JJ
and oiioulus.sent tree.

BILLIARD TABLBB
:,.<

. iDOUBINATION OUBmOHa
Ftotsotad by Lsttar* Patent dated Feb. U, 18M; Del ai la.
Seo. 8, 188^1 Jan. U, UtSi Hot. U. 1888; Uanh ill,lS3
Beptamber 19, 18(0,

'"<"i^

The went Improrsneati la these Tables aake '^wi Im
passed to the world. They are now oSend tosdentitei^S
playersMepMbtotog^jgeed wlth'tmth never baEoreobtSiSS

PHELAN'S NEW BOOK—"The Oana of BQUuhs
lib edition, ealaiged, .levlaed, IBntrated wito addltlaail'^
grams and* portrait on steel of the author. Price, one dtS
elegagtly bound, lent by.Dall,j)o«t*ce free, on receipt ofiS

'AtoeM, PHUlAN'b OOLLENDE< '

0,'«>, (7, and <» Oroaby sh«

NO T I C B — N' O T IOB,..,
THE METEOPOLITAB PUR0HA8INQ C0MPAN7, >

.

.Organized .for toe purpose of famlshtog to parties living out
of toe Oity faoOtleefor-puicbasIng goods which toey cannot pro-
cure at home, are now prppored to AH orders foreoiy description

ot Mfrchoq^tse, -KSbks, Oards, Prints, Boxlnit 'Olbves,. fiUa,
Watched and'JiWeb7. 'fco.,-fte„ at the loweat'market price, -'

j

Orders by null thlthfnlly attended to,'and Clrculsra'farnish'ed
onap^lliatlon,-'-

"••'
B, D. LONQ; Haneger, !'»•;

Late oftoe flrm ofE. Long tcBro., andE. D. Longk Co,

Addxtes all orders Ibr anything yon may want, to

, B, D,5,0NG, 122« Fulton St., N. Y.
N.B. No charge for Information. ^6-lt*

I Q. RICHLY. COLORED SPORTING PHIS-TS-:
10 JJO TWO'AUSE, TBUE TO NATUBE,

'

it x 30—tortH 00; efor $2 76; S for tl 37. Single copies, 60 cents;
Bent postage said. '.

'

• - . ..ixHE BILL-POSTER'S DBEAH," ; •
,^

A large colored engravtog. AUcbtbtog. Bent, postsge' paid;
od receiiit of 60 cents. Address 0HA8. H. DAT, .

17-3m '
, New Haven; Coiui,

' S6L'.l'SBnTb>a '<Vm&VIUOAIi 'AimOI>OTB '

<

"Wt ntxt proceeded to Paris, Ey., and opened with the Honey
Uoon. I observed a' countryman enter the toeatre, before the

- candies were llt,andpIaoe himself on toe front benohnear.toe
centre. Presently, as. the audience' began to congregrate, he
became surrdttoded by ladles,.who seated toemteWes each eldo

,- Ofrhlm.'. He did not tarn' hls.eyes to toe right or toe lellt' bdt
- ke^t tbem. fixed' on too pertormen.. .'When I.cameonastoe
Mock Duke, I observed him sitting to toe manner described,

•-.'Wlto'htBiflBce leaning on bathbU:hand& Wheit I: seated myself
to hear toe complaint ot Juliana agatost her< hnsbtndj.he and I
ware nOtmore than three feet apart, facing cooh other, he leaned'

'-tortber forward tban-nsuali -etratotog.lila-eyes4o-tak»a;aUll
" doser.vlew.of.my.features.-All of asuddep, of lthf hodbeoome
'.' oonvlnoed.of some veiy, important tkot, he Jumped 'vn,' and
'. strlUog his hands together 'with groat force, exdlalmed sloud-^
.'-•TUbe:d-r)d'lf llswaxl" .The uproar this. 'occasioned among
'..to^ andlebce caused my gentleoian to lo'ok roiipd—be seemed to

OSITI0I9BI BELOW STAIRS.

.

- ,-; MACBETH.
"This Is a play;" said Folly, "that many people think very

fine, bnt I tolnk nothtog ot It. I - 'will tell yon what It is, an(
then you can, Judge for yotirself. Macbeth Is a.person ot toi i

Scotch pdrenaslon< andCommander-ln-Ohlettohle MostOraolons
BlaJesty, 'Etog Diihcan the First. He la dtefned like n Scotch-
man. Ton know the enuff-box round the comer, where th(

Seatwobden Agnxeis at toedoorl' Well, that's tbe imago o'
acbeth. 'Well, m° muohlng home after a battle, lir which toe

destruction of human life must have been unprecedentlated in
the annuals o^ war,' for no more than six soldl^ra amvlved thst
fparfnl' Odbt,° not a" blessed one more()14 ne .VcUlK.l>ome.
'eo'tOilM tIi'e'ii^twlb«;(a(bo oorutn. It .was a olever Idea' ttfshow
;Only- ^ haUja-dozen pnrrlvoiiL as thp, audience. could eeeeta
g^ce toe fMghttni gape thai deato had mfde In the ranks, and
ihsttoonsonas npon thousands must have been.leit dead upon
toe field, . .A tbrUf.of horror raq through toe. house.when the six
indlvidmos'to queBtioil%i!aLme on and stood to a roVbd a little

bridge, and ^ good many hiiasdd, as tooogh the ..scene was too
painful foi'^ human' snfrerta'g. I felt so too,.and toovght, hoit
msay-pitfehtBarehow bewailing toe loss oftheirorphan cnlld^n

|

how qiapy. orphan children toe loss of their fatoerleas parents:
andbowmany opiy sons toe'unttmelyend ot toelr elder brotoers |

Well, three uglyoldwomen; 'wlto olfitoeB-props, stop tbe Com-
mander,oftoo Foipes, and tell hi^ fortune. They are eprcerers,

V> called from' telltog fo^nbes by tea sediment tocnpaand
saildets. ' Tbree-more dilapidated old ladles I never set oyea on;
and so' dirty; 'but that sbows toe attachment to toelr nativb solL
TheytWhlm hell come to be Ung; he's very ambitions, end
biewlfeJa ^mbltlonaer, and'iehe advises her husband toettok at
notolog, or ratoer to Mick at everytbtog and everybody to'order
to get to the throne; andtO'mske assuiopce doubly sore, to use
Us own words, he slicju him wito two daggers. "When'toeking
is dead he is no mo.jp. and toeh Macbeto dresses himself up like
a king and his wife like, a qi)een. They then give an ovoniug
party, and a round hole,'llke.toe one, to toe street where the
coals qome.to, opone Ih the floor, and irp comes a Scotchman. , I
co\M not leam where he came from. ' It may have been the cool
cellar, or one of the stations of toe Underground Railway; bbt
that doesn't mstter. The king's' <rias at his comtog.'and veiy
much frightened besides, ^o much so toat he frightens eVOi^-
body else end breaks up toe ps^ty, after spondlug a most un-
pleasant evening, 'Lady M. is then taken very 111, and cannot
get a wtok o^ Bleep for weeks; and after sufferlng.tbe.lntenselsest
iittues,' shfr'dles'bf epontandous combustion or consolence; and

Macbeto has a eword etnck tolxls.glzzard by eome one who oWid
him a cradge, and <thai's the end of blm. The fault of toe play
is that, tostoad of toe, people epeaktog broad Scotch, they aU
speak English as woIlM I do," ^ ,.

SOLDIERS, SEE) TO TOUR OWN' IIEALtll. Do
not trust to toe Army [|iipplIeB; .ObolerB, Fever and BoWel

.qomplajnt wUlfoUow yonr sllghtestlndlsoretlon. BOLLOn^AY'S
FILLS (c OINTMENT shoold be to every man's knapsack. The
Qritlsb and French troops use no otoer mcdictoes. Only 26 cents
perBoxorPoL • -aiB

ATTENTION. SPORTING GENTLBMBNl^
SPIOT BEADINO I -PERFECTLT OHABMINQI t

Mailed tree for 20 cents.
lt»

No Humbng. Address BOX 113,-

Dotrolt, Vl9h.

THE SECRET FOR SPORTING 'MEN II—AC lirlouB
Coqtrlvapce by whloh innob t>le«apre can. be 'derived.

SentbyretommaU. Price 61) cents. Address BOX 29,

'

<6-at* ;',-.
. Belmont, Mass.

"pLATlNQ,OARDS.-^That you caiL cEangc from one
X'' 'size to anotoerwitooDt detection. ' Sent, Post Paid, by're-
tam mail,' on receipt of 26 cento. Address

OHABLESF. SNOW, New lork P.O.

roar did npt 'subside till the fanse of. this mirth 'made a retrtet.

'^Ue performing the same play at'Port Gibson, to'1820,,Whon
to'eSnke, Iiiansw4itoalpi6ck atihedoojr, 1rlds)ilswlfeto!'Beo

. who It Is that knocks," si gentleman .yhb bappbned to be. qlai)d.
' tog nearthp stage dfor, yery cppiposei^ly opening itand peeptog
out, turned round to toe Duke and Snswerod-^"It U nibody.but

..bDcotiheaotois.'.' . . . . , "'.

•

. . . In Nlcholsonvllle, a fbw .weeks afterwords, W9 wore nerforpdn
'tbefa^ of :"Loverb' Quarrels." The tbeatro'Mis to'toeiiall

- — - 'tog behind the

! his iMlOO^g
I'ltant Iiith^first

.ue when .Carlos wss mipdiig a'jptosintfpf his ifatoh, pnr
. i^.'to' Jaclnta, for b^'^ood newaXf(as' eafacho) sdVIsedblm'to

I-ynp tomethtog topay'hlii board.' 'At this' nloment out rellctoio
itiiSaM. popped his hMd on 'toe etAge- and said: nMr.Bmlil),

'-''"dbli'j^tttod yonr board, go bn-wito'thej^lay JusVks you 'wonld-^
" lavcn't toe money at' tod e^ (if toe week,' I :wl)rw8tt."

honored wlto a tonndarlng rti^d of Bpplau^e,-abd ho
out overwhelmed 'With his reception: '•

.,»^
. - ' . ' .- I I

'

' • .

1.1.1 ji.'.ll 1o -,,•.:> ; - ,
' ) ;

f.'uMwoi-VxiaiAUiB IIoiiiioB8.-Jbe Boeton',. Herald to' its.pollee
.;--oolnmil.Of'f!eb.iU, publlabosanacoonntaf asst-to between twto
-..(iimales.Who<inade usoot thslrreapedtlTe -water batteries wlti

efftefc vBead 'ihaVeport of- toe eonfilot:—Margaret Healey end
(JUUyJBtntWsn^bad sbydraullo fight yesterday.' Each fottlflca

haiMlf bebtod a pump-stok. and opened a wate^batter7.'vMar•
. garet played -•'tremendous stream, but Mary was not stto^
,;>lto'hdr WAltf. Both/got iTery thotootihly iwet . Maiy''s am-
<; -munition gateont; or'toeirasnlt mtohtibsve been dlfferei^t.- 'As,

i(Jlti-jj»s< Kat6aiot'tlir«irtt»5r»M.gallons more water, toan; too
otoer, sndsO'gtit thsiawayd cci-noMry, in too sbape.of a fine of
n^ieosliir.:!. '

. <i:;<ii-

tarnVmiSiil FO>c.'aS''otDrQKiiiK4A aMra^Uonutaib -'BRri nnljV)

.iintoefar-iMovbatt ofiaHe^iUatod'SMinUek ontbe flnt-.day.of'trtil-

fart Ikal/.aildv^ltt .lt^Wdl^iAl^;tadJllta&d«>m(ily as aiyawli df
.flfieeii.

HOW 'ljHBj COW 0A8B1 .1VAS SHTTlili,
Kempton Barges bad a cow, which be let to Tankee Jim tor

six monthfl, atlhe-rate'df 'twO'doUais a month. At tbe end of
one montoiBrom. toe; time Jim got possession,' toe'cow died.
Eempton then commenced suit against Jim for tbe valne of toe
cow- There woe no lawyer emptoyed on either side, forthe very
gooqTeasotr,thAt.toe artlcle;ilke a number of otoer Inxurlos, bad
not yet been Introduced. Bargos opened toe cose by Itotlog toe
main potots in It, and sustototog them.with too proot The cow
was proved to have been worto ten dollars at the time Jim got
)ner; an*toef»ctof her death, which was considered snfUclont
bytheplatotlff. Thecourt not peroelvtog anyfflspositton on
the paltrt^e platotlff to.say or.do anythtog, gave Judgment for.
tne pjointiK -

. .

The untoltlated supposed toe controversy ended; but notso
the'denndant After a few moments had e1apsed,>he arose, very
deliberately, and said:— ' ,

• ;!May It please your honor, I have a tow words to say. If I may
bo allowed tocprlvllege. -Sir, I have .been to this town three
years. I know toe people , to It well, 'and toey all know mo, 1
know the court, well, -ond-tho court, knows me. I: have played,
monis with toe court often. ' And, your honor, to addition to ail-
that; I dlolm the sredit bf first showing your honor the myetailes
of the gome of ipokei<-a game, gentlemen, as far ahead of tbe
game of monte as ean >e; Bnt toe«b things are neltoer here
nor |here.i. ,1JffltmentitU them to shdw that I kllblPMUi 't elm
labont, an(litodioOurt.-kn'oinjwhatItlaabout;,and,geiltlahen, I
honor too decision of tola oourt, In toe ^absence of Any evi-
dence on my sldc'-toe dsolMon 'la Just and right -XMntleObn, I
'Wilt now. totrodnce some evldenoe myaeit Barry Baiiden, take
tbe.stand.'f. .

-. -.",',.,: .' L'-

.

'.i.liMr. Sanders, do you know.of my hlringa coW'°6f''Sempton
Bargos?'-!'... . y .

'

"Ido,elr," .i.i i V .-.i.u. / -i;; R'5/;i,'; •-

•iDOfon knowhow mtt£h'mllk she gave a dayt"
.';')'!8he'gaveBbont-taiI<3jiaris,iali'." . ,-

'.'. •/;...; •)..''

"How much was tbat milk worth a quart!" ' l-i.J i' '.':

"Two quarts would letoh '((/madia; or, in Tanloe currency.
thro« oenU a qastti'.l. . i i.n .-. •. - . ;. 'n.,,: •'.- " V

"Now, Mr. Banders,' itll-.tos' court how many qaarl* ot milk,
thatcowwonldglve to five months." , :

- .'.

,7i'tWell;^8lr, If '.shegave ton quarts a day, to five months she
wonldglveflfleenJiDndred quarts," .

quart;"
'"""'^ ^onl^

.''1!^^ o<^>ne to, Mr. Bitoa«rs,'At ibUt tents a

•'TOy.ltWoiadcoin'etojnetioriy.flvedollah.'? -'i
'""^ow. Mr. ' Sanders,. tak« ten doUarsi which wadth'e valio of
.the vowi'and add>ltto'wbat would be due Mr.'Bargoa 'at ton etad
,pf .flrejnonths, ot two dillara per fflonto for tod mb' Of -tho b6w
and'hbwmuobwouidthatmaker! ^.i I . ii<>.'' ri'ii / .

: .

'

1 i'.\xa»y^ltwdoldJfalB>|usl twenty dolUn.!*:"':: ^'(p ';

1 -'<Now, Mr. Sanders, take twenty from forly-flvej.bow'inncii
rematos?" - z^^^..-..
',if'Tir«aW-TlV«,'Bl».'?'. '.i'1/..TA'r -' ;IMI' .'-It.rfl iLfJIMI
I ;'.'Exaetl^t ypur_h»nor, tber4:la'i]ieiwhdle)'oAa«i'>:'»iUl^towat-
gos If. to pay malftentyifl^e dolULrsi - afid'pay-'toeidcilS.'aimBat
•wilISqnBi»itftoyArds,'.Vi"iii',T .liuiii.i.i.rl-ild.'l il!i-muj:;.'r. m
: .ADd Eempton was ordered by too court to pay the twonly-fivo
dcllors I We have never h^ard ot bis maktog an appeal yot.

A
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Cents. Colored; *iceit».'. Address ' '
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'
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.
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.' Mannfacturad and Bold by .
'

. M. NELSON. ...

' .421 Broadway, Now .Tork.

GAME.EOTVL^Tha undenlgDed nffpra for sole hfa
ontlte, slock of OAMB FOWLS, cofit^rislng aelocUons from

too bbst.stocik In' Amerlpa, and oarofUllv bred- by blmeelf. All
Fpwl^ sold by Die; I'wArrantDeKd QtduS. lUfdroneO glven.lf r3-
^ulredi ' ' Address PETER BRANSON,
87^>m»

.

- 1009 Portlaud street; tlfllidelplila;

TtrANITEfi IMMiDlATELT. j'a 'QVery town and yll-
y Y.i:lage,an agent of either sex .to engsge to allgbtandprbflt-
abIpbnstoese,bvwhloh ftom$8. to $19 per week can be made..
Persons having leisure evenhigs con make from 60 cIs to $1 per
evening.. A sample with fullparticulars sent by moll to all who
.to9l08e three letter stamg^(g ots) and address
'M4t*, nUBSELL & CO., Eooksott, N. E.

;lA' B^AUTIFDt MldROSOOPE'StoKOiWilgt 600 tlmcei
Xi' for, M.Mnts, (coin teefeii(red;) Bly* pt.dl&fent power, for

rpHB OLD BBtiiLlSHEbjBOOK-AiBENeT.'.' Sen^
:J|. tor a'piVeuIor.

;
BENBXBTEPHENf}, 86 Naitsin^gt.'^: il-tt

,fefl^.*0I<,,iC.MAlW^
J*"K**fll7 -Aittios; price 26 oen48,_.-Al«o. JnbbotjOooi

for.dentlemenVnse.,. J^dcess . J. E. FABUSU*. tU Aansiro<
nearBrtadiWayj^ .

- rr- - »w

W< o :B'"D"'B N-'" H' 'G- 'U''
QOBliaB OF BOWiBT AND BATABD

Qdett»cto be'sbdommodlitMlrito BbMni'blrtht'
wito or T^toou^ board. QEO. P.

'

JAIDSS.. OOODtyiR, . - OommiMlon- -P-aper Dealer
No. 110 JOHN BTBIEr.'.'tleBrOlU^'NWr.Torfc.' i

.'

Nows ,aBd"P^tlng..Faper' BunafuttUM' t6-«Melr at tUs
Bhortige^notloet'. i.ii'j ,

TJOOKS ON,,]
.Oine,..,Nofti
•aBjunis' '

/I. 8B.tl|

.' UjBUAlj—Oataloftuci aeiit

; . JOHN ATCOISeK,'
"

99;i)naiie^eti':Npw.^or)[,

Bend SO.atf>fiojpSDBNBB It Co,, 0, <BOx.«0a7; K.'T.: i7di*|

nr^'dCi^^, itoilTraici'' GOODS,' bt<J} .'Bandftr^'droo'
Jjlar. P.O. Box 1269, H.y.

G R B A T BOOK Sll

niW BOOKBI NBV BOOXIII
.SQHT.FAQi TO BEND FOB' A OATALOdlijI,
COB NEW OATALOaUB-MOW BEAOT.

BKNT BBSE-POBTAOE PAID-^R APCIXaAint
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Addteii, XH6i|!AB OBUSBT,
'
UuUa BiIUlaA

'

I MHaiaas Street; Hewitt
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.QENEBAL PUBOUASINO AOENCY,
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CONDUOIXDBT
,

EbOAR, MOUPHT k CO.,
atSlNabsaustreeti

- -Ne*-Tork.
Are now prepared, wlto .tocreased facilities, to snpply Booti;

Cards; Prints, Photographs of Stalcemun, Literary men, Aotsn

and-Aottesses, 'Vocalists, Army and Navy Officers, and PogllUi

Newspapers and Magazines (foreign and domesUo), Bcilw
Oloves, Perfumery, Jewelry, etc., etc.

, ^
Btoreoscoplo Views, Bong Books, Soyle's Oamei, Bcili|

Bodu, Novell^ eto. .

LONDON, PARIS, BBySSELS,

TANEEE NOTIONS.
Sendfor Catalogues.
Send' for Catalognea.
Bend for Catalognoa,

ReglBter yonr money, letters at our risk.UW '
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'PATHUI,aOY
. . OF THS .RBFRODnOTIVE ORGANS,

BU88ELL T.'trALI, U.D.

-SBSUAL 0.BOAHI8U.
' JAliES 0. yAOEBlltN, U. D. -.'

nie treatises to this volume are npon snhleots ot the ntnert

Importance to a phyalologlaal point of view, lliesesnhjectsae

handled to an able maimer. The autoora are medical mtnn ,

large bMerience;'and the :advlee which toey give is sound, and
-

ippUcable alike to toe guidance of porento and .to the beheU

of toe young. A perusal of the.work will do much to seem
bealtbymentalandbodllyfunatlcDs; while to suffering hnmanlly,

It offers Judicious advice, which may save many from ooimw
ting toelr sufforings by resorttog to'qnafik doctors kndsUpMii
treatmenL"-,Boeton Jonrfiill. -

'' —
'Should be read by all old enough, to nnderstand 11 —wav

euro Journal,':
It will be toe senrce ot muobgood; betog preparedwlthetts

and firoM abundant knowlodge.'.'—Boston Traveller,

"It IS a book for toe times, and should be to' every itoDf. -
World's Crisis, Boston.
"An honest effort to diffuse nsefnl Information. Hostpopw

works on this lulijeot are:toe rmise ot this, and are mere »
vertlsemento ot quacks."—Plymouth Rook.
"A valuable adOitton to medical literature."—Boiton ma

valnable liook tor toe aailoted',and for all who would notbh
Its counsels are of great Importance to alL"—Boston Congtep*

tlonallst. .. .: .

'

"Contains praotloal Informatton that ahooM be known anda»
ed upon :br parento and obtldren, toe married and shitfa. in*

ohaptors devoted to children and their managemsntosght io se

read Ijy every. motoer."—Nnnda, (N.T,).News. . .- ^,,v
"That this Is a suggestive volumo must be admitted,

by.eltber. a profesalcnal or non-protesslonal reader. ^8fK~!jS
wears, In advocattog a general reform of our social babinajn

opportunltles/orpbysloal improTeto<int, wOhall with dellgbtag
suggestive Infiuencee that .may bo brought to bear upon ootb'

vorfto line ot action, come fromwhat quartor It may. we iJi«n|

fore take groat pIoBHure to rocommendlng the abovo voloin'

fail; and candid .coDslderatlon among all classes. B'^'?,'?^?
is valuable, and all too subjects of those chapters are well Dhossb

Boston la •groat to aU good works.'"—N. T. OUpper. _ . ;
•;

'

T' Price TIlBEB DOLLABS. Bent to ony address. Bend oi«»
totocpublViher;'' , D. LEVERETT EUEHBOIJ,

- - 129:Washington Street, Bottoi, HJ»
Por sole to New Tork by O. & FELT, 80 Walker slroet, and T

SDiOLAlRTOUSBT, 121 Nassau street. VAm
, 4»-.UMLpffi AKX,o*H«B Boos, thJs will toaoh tto readerWW
to pf^qvofit, find penqahontly Onni, rrenr pobm of Bexuai™r

eaao.opd derangement,;witoout fdelng or oonsulttog »ny "w*?
whatever. No otoer medical book has ever r'ooelved snob cw
MotadAtlbfia from the Press, .QBv,ivn Bfs^, .

.'

B O O.K Bl, VB. d O K'ail ; fl 6 0 K SlU
;

BFORTINO ARTICLES, OABDS.AHD.PBIinS,
J. H. FABBBIIL; BookseUor,16AnnBrteot,N''^

Book* of eittry Variety, eltoer ForetoU' or' Dotao*tlo,_fttjnju»

on -appUcatlon;..PartIes.deslrtag boob of any despilpnon,^
5end£dgBddJes«,«o6tiiad,.wJUjeoelve Immediate ^««5«S^
Books, Sporting and ftnoy Artiolos yon.'may.BM adverUsea.J"-

ha fumishod to order; 'lOatalotniuaentonappUcstlon. ^ooiw
J. H.',FAraBLL|dealsr In BooU and Van(» Articles, Ka^UJ™
street. Hew Tork. .'' '_!*•

'k'TSO TOtf WAUT .WfilBKEItd ; ^"'^^Mt.
'

U
OHBfl>"-lil 1862 1 first sSSdthli.qnesBoil.

sworod by numerous people: andlaitk If any of tooB
my,<hignontto £»U itl dolig oil 1 eblmed fpr It;, namely:

««"
,woUa cottMl toe Beard, or Moujitol)he to grow .upon too

amoojj^

est&to wftih eli week! from theflrst application.
^
"^'jSf

cossful Inventors, I havehod td'oontond.wltbA host of lnuia>^

some of whom even go so'M 4* to oopy.my.adterUsemMjj

aowOTer,bni(hl8nllgKt»..atid>JlJ.iixovoir; aiid yoo.?7hS25
leas frieqds, .will UnJSat my .(Jnliient Is toe only .tWjW toJJj^S
"allyforoo toe' Beard' tb gro;?, andwUl neither eljdn oj iw«"
.v.-ti- ... ."i>.

-'—ntry, «feO of po«W^
NJiaUsf«»«'.'''5_

jtwQ.redi'

' nirt'ji'i' t^AKW.—-o«naj™<" a»
__,...,.,„ stamps, to HOWARD. M. OBA^. »^Tort uw
^PsTOlBoo, and he wUl Inform yo.u of • BUBErnetood^OI

ntogat ALL the ..various. gamea...Zq''U,.andgotenas»vw-^#
retornmall. ,,l.i'n il-. i >. / -' < -i i. < •'r'TV _

.'1

^.lQi«'M
iiiiii ii'iijiii'i
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pMumUULLT DSDICIZSD TO HOB A. I. if.,

BY "NOBODt."

How oold Mem wordi irhciii ipeiUog of tha h«ui,

tnen tvtTj thonght li t«BM trttb fMUsg ittoim I

Bat, til I irbtt BWMt emotion* ib»7 eall foitb

^en mlDgltd In t)i« limpid TtiM of Mng I

ihoa who batt lant to peety «oham
Ouut fe«l tlila feeble trlbntt to thf taektt,

\nioaa btUht oTOttloiu, freuglit with Xidelea^g«m,
IilTe In ike raooidi of thy noble ftrt.

'

Onea fetOi who em fonet the ndiiat fioe

. nutpeepaioeioUr'ilttthtbeoliuteilsglutr,
(Hinging for Tei7 fononeH round thy brow.

Bo gnnd^ elutlc and lo wobdiooi fill I

til when thylltlieiome form gUdea on tlie light,

Tb7 fool with poTC dnmatio Are aglow,

^en gieami thine eye, from whoia aoft, Initioa* depth*
IiOTe^i lioheet atretmi.of bright Imigulnga flow;

•Hi ihes, entrsnead, o'eipowared by thy wlD,
Te kneel'ln adoration at thy feet,

Oonaolooa of naught to atithlj loasea allied—
' Bat thou art hear, with arary grace npleta.

4hu do we oft behold thee, Qaeen of Lore I

ind when ftom thee, 'oetth worldly care'a aontioV
Uem'ry recalls—abut 'Uabnttheehadal— . -

Thy kindly Ilea, whoM nnlle enthrall the sonL

: THE TtlACK OF BLOOD

;

CRIME IN THE CITY AND WAR IN THE LAND

A BOKAKCS OF RBW YORK LIFB,
Iffloag the High and the £ow, ths Bloh and the Foor,

tbe Qood and tht Bad.

nam wmtm.r iob tbi mw loai ma/tM,

Si HBOTOB TBIFOD, V. B. ^

OBIAPTEB XVI.

UOTHEB SHOBT CBIPTIB IN \nU0H MTJOII IS DOITZ

—

TUM MAK-
BUTKB Oir HIB ^iSoa—A OWEXSTVL BOVB—ABOUT TO DB-
riBT—PBUtKIQIEliT 01 ETIIr—HB COUCS—BBIOBT Ot FOB
ABID—aiailB IK TBI EZATBilS—AnB TSSI^Or A UUBDEB}

II hu been lald thai Captain Freeman, in the endearor to
titricate hlnvielf (torn the awkward dUeipma ha had bUen Into
ihlle on board the Great Eutem, had prodaced hie card, which

Sr
ioma aooldent, on^ qplte nqknown to him, hid fallen on! of

lihiDdi Asmatt^;itoodthM;lt vu not Ukgly that, among
itbnngtheb aiirri'uidlngbi'iiearhbo, more thanoiKperanS

(Oold be anxloiis to gain posseselon of that card. That penon'e
ouiewlll hare beenaurmlaed—Heniy Beoeon; andanreenoogh,
ttvutheyonng aallor bUueltwtao picked up the piece ofpaetc-
boud, which, at hla lelHure, he eiamlned. ' It giTe the name of
Rteman, alio hie profeealon, and the plaoe of hla abode while
mltlDg- depaitnre to other porta of the world, in NowTork.
tkt loculty WIS Brooklyn—In a"aUenl, leUrad part," as the
j<mm Benaon bleeed tnrongh hlitoethas he aat In his own
duabar, a few houn after he had left Howard^treali and as
Oosghta of hate and Tengeanca diised through hlsheated brain.
Itwu no wonder that the mind of Bsnry Benson shonldbe

I fliu employed—no wonder eren that ha ahonldba serlonely
ealeniplttlng (he mnrdor of the seaman. The determination to
hne hlB blood had been arrived at era he (Benson) ateppad
von the deck of the levlatban of the ooean he liad Tlallad, and
fUle on bond of which te had been assailed by Freeman, That
wmnlaatlon naver wsTered, Bo fir tnm that, Indeed, Benson
mid* prepiraUona for the deed of vengeance, vfhloh vrerc alike
loukiblc for their system and order, as they ware indloatlve
eti pupoae not to be ehikon by anything earlUy. -

Ihos, the moment he was advised or Freeman's restdonco,
md knetf that It was in a "sUent and roUred part," where a
UDlelde might be cleverly and safely committed, Henry, by the
wp ofsgeuts, eet about the coUectton of a few fAots coimected
ntt' Freeman's arrangements,, whloh were well oalcnlatsd to
nit .his torn. He was, In oonsoqnenoo of those proceedings,
Vinied that.the deportnra ot the Oltadel IMm the port of New
loA bed been considerably expedited—that. In short, she ironldme on the second morning following the dsyot Freeman'iS
udBenson'e meeting on board tha Great Eastern, and that It
ni likely that the captain would leave his flmlly at Brooklyn,
u a lat4 boor of (he evening preceding the weighing of the

"Alone, I hofe." mnftered Henry, when ttU Intel-
jWoe was brought to him; "alone, that I may make aolok and
wwworkoflt,"

.

^snrohaaeof the suit of sailor's clothes is thns aoconntad
w. ptignlied ln thorn, and with hla akin atalned by the as-
"Wee ot Olios, who offlolated at his obieTi tollotta In one of the

ting pff his "flia-irons." Al that moment, a blinding flash of
lightning oame £rom the donds; It was followad Immediately by
a heavy crash of thunder, and the down^ of rattling - haU.
Henry Benson was cognizant of all this, as vrell as the two men
in the biT-rdom, The llgbtnlag, the thnnder, and the rain, were
the aooompanlments of his landing ftom tha ferry boat; and
thrloe-eoaed as hewas laInfamy; hacouldnothelp likening the elo-

!

mental phenomena to lhaaconslog volca of tiie Avenger of blood

'

: . OHAITEB ZVH.
WAB Df THB ,LABD WBHiB TBXSB IS OBDIE DT TBS OUT—WBO

ABB BOB TBB GOOD OADSB, VTHO >0B THE BAD—TBB AOOU-
MBBT ABD ITa BB8DMB—eODPBK AFFHABAHOB Ot rBTBOIIVB
vcquAJB—•xaaicoBDBB or bbbuuk—bxwabd bob tbb
SIBOOVaBT OT TBB nSPITBATOB.

ynxUt all that wa have related in this itory was transpiring
vrithln .the lesser drolasof olty life, there was much more o:'

moment passing before the eyes of tha people at large. 'The
election of Abruom Lincoln to the PreaTdencyof the United
States, had served as the slosal to a traitorous horde to foment a
rebellion In a copntry vrhlcn had sohlavad ita Independence aflsr
a (laptlsm of blood, and whoaa ehtlra unity had afforded the
firlends af hnman llt>arty ondpiograss throughoat tha entire
world a comfort and a hope. ' As tlus is not a hutoryofAmerica,
but simply a record of partlenlar plaoasof Hew Tork life;' we
shau not enter Into tha detail of matters oat of onr sphere, or
apart from the only objeota of onr labor; It la, however, In-
onmbent on as to advert to thoie incldentola of-the great trea-
on, vrlth which a few ot onr charaoteit were f«i>»y«i«t^.
Tiratamoogtheae, alood Henry Benson, whose ajnpalhles

.sided with the men wKeaa actionwu manifest In the seoefsloa
;df South Carolina^ ShorUyfafler tha repudiation of its allegl-
iuM bv that State, other States followed the pemloioos example,
nntll the authorities of the Federal government were aronaed to
eneigetio action, It is ilmost sapeinuons for us to spprlae the
reader, that oU sorts of people in HewXork rtad.and talked
abent the rebellion. It must bave been obvious to all people
much about at that data, that so certain ta the good and ue In-
telligent advocaledthe cause of the Dnlonlits, so certain did the
Ignorant and base take sides with the "SeoaeheiB." It vroa no'
wonder that the desperadoes of Now York should iluke hands
with the traitors—no wonder that in the hannta of the Benaons
"good lack" should be proplUated for "Jeff. Davis and hla merry
men," or. that, in the contemplation of a tailure in "bnilneaa,f

'

tha alternative of work In the gonthem cohorts shonld be con^
templated. Vt have said that Henry Benson waa with the dIS'

tnrbars of the Dnion—ln heart; the ttma might eomawheahe
would be so in hand.
The mention of these obounstsnees has reminded us that the

couise of the rebels hod another sapporter from tha slnms of
NewJTork, In thi person dt Stephen Qlbs, Henry Benion'a lieu-
tenant. At the aame time. It Is but Just and proper that we
shonld intimate, that the "other Bide of &ie qneatlon'' was taken
by another famlHar of the Benaons—by no less a paraonsge, in-
deed, than the dark beinty. Miss Boss Olnah JnUonna.

It was on the day fbllowlhg that on which Henry Benson hod
been ov%r to Brooklyn, that Stephen Ollea lifted on the old
haunt In Charch streai At an early hoar, ha had bad an Inter-
view with his ohle( by whom he had been Infdrfned all about
tha murder of. Freeman. This hiielllgence, startling is It wonld,
have been to any other man, came eoally enough to QUes, or ra-
ther as what he had expected would be dlvnlged to him. ms,
his exclamation verliled:—''I thonght yon were going to do
something imart, captain; and so yon took off the old loafer?
Ha,ha,har'
As we have said, he aftenraids vlilted the old rmdawui in

Church street, where, when lie had talked poUtlca vrith aevenl
of the frequenters who thoiaht the aune ss he did, he entered
into a difpntatlon with Mlas Bosa.
•She WAS more than hli matoh at the talk, and If aught could

be gleaned ftom her speech, vrould attonishhim, itftcame to
anything else, A specimen of her lingo on the occailon may
perhaps Interest the reader:—

"All bosh, moasa Olleo. I know the 'tlo'lors ot de bnslnesa, as
well as you do ; and I oan say, de Soufonght to be bnmt, ebery
man of dem who has taken up arms agamat Uncle Bun. Oor
Amity I to tlnk dat, Jtst beciute we chose to leot masse Lincoln
Souf Carolina shonld go on the ramptge: and oder Slates do de
samel Bully for de Kbrf, x " '

™<ea used by thi gong, did Henry Benson go over to Brooklyn
rj"* dnek of Ihs evening, andcommence his watch for blood in
"i^oborhood of Freeman's dwelling.

bouio WIS ono of an laolsted row, between which and any
eollactlon of honsos there was a wide gap of brokenv^o. AcroBB thia, Freeman would have tojpass ere he could

nieh the hlihway that led to Fulton street Itere were plen^
S^ff*^ whloh could hide Benson had any eyes bean. Aroad
?>ang for him ; and In tha ehadow of acme of these, apparently

itL ik'^ ha placed himself; for though the sun hod long since
'

lha 7^ was a young moon, whoie beams shone downnpon
wiwrui, and against which, the Una of the youqg teaman
?r"*d a terrible malodlotlon. But by and by,'oIouds come
"•piag overhead, and at length hid the moon entirely from
nSLtr'^Qoh to the delight of the wonld-be assassin, who, ta
rr°sa thedirkneas wore a inrepreouisorof his victim's sp-
i!y~a, drew a revolver, ftom his pocket; and examined the
'WStt with some onrlotlty.
iniuin the house, for the head and support of which iO mnoh
tShTaf '"^T'os, was proaented a scene that night, which might
h,!J*'''<uded even a demon from his fell pnrpoae. Boitound-

Stu f^t^d and the trther who was sbont to enoonntar tha
C|" or the aea once more, was a vrife in the maturity of her
wieaa,tud hdfadpxen children on whose oonntenanoea a

^^^^^
Vrife and ojUldreii, udbade themfirewoU, perhaps

Haeup
^'jrhap?
.•wpMln thooara of oijt. Frebmon..

ffi"!!?' 'Who oanguuutaeto~tbemanwho spends moatK
>«S?."'?," «oa, a rotum lo the home he loves.
^'•Hiapa forever I"

"
Often daring that day, had the words

Thavoyagoheirasln'

S?>aM In the aireotlon whence a oheorlsg beam comes from
a windows, htsMsrs attuned to catch the sUghtsat indl.

ttJhnu 'batting door, c; an approooUngfoctfalL Present-
o(Vri!:i™*.'7oandthe'ear are gratUed. There is the noise
£2^°'u>gdoor,kudthRtofaoomlng_<botlUl. trho Is it that
^ttatpyofthanlghtr WhobutTfraomant
J,

•• • e. • • e •

lu i'J'J^hilt-pist eleven o'clock, when a oertatn nan
iyteuj£.?~.'9'° bar-room In Baekman straet, Now Torkj

who
part-

WhirTif the rain which had increased to a heavr shower
^^^^ the p^t thirty minutes, and partly to prooore reftesh-
aM!l'™»tftiosd{hore. They drank, together, and tha one

htaS .^,^*^> Ambng other ibUgs. adverted to the tkot( of Ui
tS^^lva tnm BrooUynfandUa having heard while'on hla

S-m!!!? 'I'* 'tnyi wUiAranded 'like the retort ot a pulOt
U^SJS^on amnM,-kBd'>cularly'obaMTed that,hod9nbt
'™»'>W, anzloot fortbeMun of the "ronttb," tikHmW-*

soy; and bully for do memory of
George 'Wovhlngton, Patrick Henry, Benjamin Franklin, and
JohnB^ownl Habnotda Souf hadenough-todatltfyitt' Dtdn't
we letlt hab da Ilon'a ahareof de spoils for de first fifty yeaia
of our history7 Sid we nut do eberyting we could to keep up de
connection between It and de Norff And now dat de 'nevltable
course of- affairs lislch dat decolored race must hab ita rlshla,
what noneonoe for de Sonf to turn round, jind soy yon slurn'tl
But we win, msssa Ollea; ob datbesnret"
"Hush up, Kadame Darkle I" waa the retort of Giles, who had

Just thrown offone gloss of liqnor, snd was preparlnfa for an-
other. "What right had the North ever to find fault with the
South for keeping Ita slaves, ot for working them, or even killing
"lem 7' What were the d——d niggers made for. If it vras not to
ibor for us, of the superior race? and what do they deserve

when they can work no lonierT Why, to be killed, killed, killed I

Iwish I had thestrangUngotahnndAd otthem, aye, a thcosand I"
"Uassa Giles," commenced Rosa Dinah JuUaims, with ce-

marksbls gravl^, "Is yo.n a ccnsolous man T"
"Umphr I don't know," was the sniwer, as Stephen tasted

of his fresh oup, on the rellnqulshmint ot which, he oontlnaed :

, . "Perhapa I am. What then?" ,

"Why, den, as yon say so," vent on Dinah, the blackneaa of
whose &oe seemed to be InoteasinB, vrhUe the whilenesa of her
teeth became actually glittering—yon will not be olfendel U

I

tall you abmeting, wul you 1" .

"Not I, my rose of the lower regions," protested Giles.
'.'Out with It . What is It yon have to say1"

' "Dls, massa Giles," responded the lady. "Tou neber go to
Haaben,"
"Hal hal hal" roated Ollea. "That woald' be a good thing

for ice If I waa in love with yon," as I ahoald be sure to meet
you down below, Irltb tne other dirUea.'l
''SumUng elae, msesa ailes,"^ent on the lady, becoming

more Intensified, and approaching the map she addressed,
. "Well, out with that also."
"Ton d—n Togno, massa QUes."
"What?"
Uias Boia Dinah Jnlleiiuia repeated the words, atUl nanowlng

tho apace between her and the peiaon she aocosied.
'I'a furies I what do yon mean>"Toolferated Qilea.get-"HeU'B

.ting up, and almoat foaming at the month,
"^uatwhat I say, massa Ollea," rctomed the lady.wllli ez-

emplaiT coclnesa. "Listen to ma a bit Tou whltc.aie.Mack,
but I don't mention defact tomortUy yon; oh, no: dat is no:;

de way wid Rosa Dinah JaUuBa, Ton whits, me blac^' I lay.;

Son Soufam, meNoifarii; dtt la alio tomy advantage. ' Bioy a
It, maasa Ollea ; I hab eumling mere to aay. U you is leady

to stand np tor your side, I Is ready to do de same ting for any
side. What do yon tlnk ob dat maasa Giles?"
•Stand no for my aide? I ahoald rather think I ecold," ex-

claimed Oflea, who, always valn-gloiious, was mostly so when'
the liquor vres in his head. "I might be a cntaln under ^o-
MoUB Jeff and Beauregard, with the bully boy, Henry Benson, for
oblonal," \ •

'

"Uassa GIlea," said UIss Boia Dinah JaUaana, looking more
pattentons than ever.

"Well, black devil," was the ungollant response of Stephen.
"White iroah for you I" laid the lady, "andwhite ttaah a thoU'

sand times. But I hab aometing else to aor. 7on call yonraelf
aSoufem man, and say von are prcptrod to fight for deSout
Berry well. Now, I am a Norfem lady, and am mtpared to fight

for my section, Do yon nndorsland dst maasa CHIea ? Bo. now,
oome on if you dare."
There were not many witneseoa of this ecnveiaattcn, bat what

there were seemed to relish It greatly. The amiable Boaa Dinah
JuUanna talked fight and ihe meant fight Of that nobody
could entertolii the olbhtost doubt And. the real fight was not
very long In coming; for putting herself in aclentlia posItloB,
and also Drlnglng her tOceln olose proximity with that.of Giles,
she grinned malTdcuily at blm, thereby exhibiting her two rows,
of iforles.- Not content with Sils, ahertitcrated herdeaiucla-
tldn of "White trash." and added:

' "Dar, dit for all 6f you—Jeff Davis, Beauregard, Sbnry Ben-
son, and Stephen Giles—dor I"

Hr. Giles, like the uncle Ot the min Rosa had placed third on
her list ot doflanoe, had nodelloateVraplea about laying his

band upon a woman In uaUndness. Feitaaps both had a prefer-

onee for on antagonist In pottleoaU; as affording them the
chances of coming off the vloter. Be that as it may, OUIta used
his hands to the beat advantage ho ootild on the present occa-

sion, and when he found tliitUIss Boia bad the advantage ot
him there, he was not forgetiul of hla legs. Heinwhllc, the
other persone In the room, though with the aami political ten-

dencies si Olles, formed Into.two parties forthenonoa—oaefor
the Sooth, symboUied in tha person of Glios; the other, for the

North, represented in tbat cf soso, The orles of "Qo it for old

Abe and tne Union I " "FIro awtf for feff Davli and sooesslcnl

"

"Bit him hard, miyfiowerl" "Tie up the darkle in a knot and
have done with her I" wete plentlfnl, and,wUh the oombit Iteolf,

would have continued for acme time, hadjBot the sudden ip.

pearonoe ot DetecUvo McQsaff diverted tfll mlnda ot the com-
batante and spectaton. .

.
The oflloer, stUl dreased In oltlten's elothei, waa nave, snd

while he was BpeaUag, looked fall In tho fttees ot the people
about him, Addiesiing himself te tbo landlord, who waa Mm-
plaeently lolling in an eaay chair behind the' bar, he observe It'^-

, "This Is a bad bnainess—the murder of a nun at Brooklyn
lost night It Is to be hoped, ftor your sake, tliat none of you
folks hive a finger in the pla. But not an inch pf ground will

balefltmoovaredlnthe neceaaaryaeareh. .Bmpoweied bythe

erstjpo eioh-$3,000fortbe4ipTehension ot thepiariterer. It'
wonld be hard, indeed, it some of ss ihaip deteotivei

' did not
bring tha sooDSdrel to Justice."

'

Then taming te Giles, he sdded:— .
-

'.'What I been in the wars 7 (Ollea had a bloody note, a olosed
eyt, and severtl soratcbes and wounds on his f^cel. And yon,
Boia—you have been atflatlcalb too, though beyond a utile
iluitratlon otmanner, and a little flualiatlon otyonr dress, I see:
nothlngoutoftheordlniry way with yon."

'

"fnst BO, Uiasa McQnaff," responded Ulss Boia, with whom
Ihe detsotlva was a apedal ISivorite. 'Tiae' only been^flghttna
for de Union, an' I'se,won, aa all de Dnlonlste>w^wln In de
end." ^
"Thne cheats for you. Rose," responded'ucQnoff, la he was

departing. "Sound on the goose, I sse,'" and he Sung her
twenty.five cant piece to drink his health with.
"Tank yon," said she, as she vnlkad ni^Jestlaally to the bir,

to order her drinks. Her first aha threw off In honor of the
detective, tha second to "Old Abe," and others to Qaneral Scott
and her "golden boy," Fremont

OHAPXEB X7IIL
HABBt BBBSOB Si WXSTOBIaT^ AQAIR-IMFBOBAJIIUaaBS OT HII

BUKQ DDOOVZBHD'AS A mBCBBBB—WSS SBiPBB'S VBIBBI
—A BOLD SIBOBB TO BB MASB BOB IIFIilllllBl IIIIIIIHII

or oiLBS—A nax—"KT oal."

'Hiat wa may Vantiirei^lt^'^ Mffitatid Tonng Benaon.
"I'm sore, we may^" was. the. ooDfldait reapcsie of

Noma you

"Tf^e 'Ilata no moon now, 1ut«

AaUcQuaff bad anticipated, the anthorlties, dvlc and stale,
offered a revratd of fSOO each for the discovery of the murderer
of Captain Freeman, and hla fimlly and the firm In whose em-
ployment he bid died, $100 leepeotlvdy. The oonfidence of the
detective, however, in respect to tha probability of bringing the
crime home was rather premitnre. The beta stood thos:—Oip-
toln Freeman had been itiiibk down by ihe hand ot some .un-
known person, only a few yards ficom his house, while on his
way thence to the Fulton. Ferry, Brooklyn alde^ A pistol bsB
had entered his brain ikom behind, and he had fallen, already
dead, to the ground. The body bad been found at an ear^r
hou of the morning anoceedlng the. deed of blood, anil
shortly afterward recognlxed. Later In the'day, an luqneat had
been held,- but the information then rendered, amounted to little
more than nothing at ill. No weapon had been left on the
groond.

. The weapon of the aasasiln might have been, at the
coroner observed. In olmllar coses, ithodbeen, hevsld; when,
even by so trlfllng> means, the eyes of JnsUce bid been di-
rected to the path of the homicide, and the hand of IneUce hod
been strengthened to. seize him. Unfbrtonately, thetewu no
clae of the kind here. The perpetrator of the deed might iM
discovered, or he might not. It was to be hopes be would. In
tho Interval, Itwoofd be well for the asthorlUeu to exerdae
their aionstonedvlgllanca. Then come the usual verdict and
the nsnol reportin the newspapers, and finally, the-bnrlol of the
murdered man.
AH this was sstlsfiwtory, so for os it went to Harry Benson;

atthessmetlmelt afforded a capital Joke te the brutal Giles,
who could not help, so Itseemed, from calling the perpetrator o
"bully boy," end toking aome pride on account of the port be
had himselfacted In the bnaiiiess, by the pnrchise of the dis-
guise, and the osslatonce rendered in the "moklng up" of hla
ohleli

As a matter of course, this murder ot Osptoln Freeman made
a stir for a tew days, and man'y people wondered who the
aasasaln eonid be—aome who, reverting to the night ot the
deed's perpetration, rem«mbered-the gty young sailor who had
oroaaed over from Brooklyn in. the ferry boat with them. But
not one of these identified Mm vrlth the.crlme. Conld they have
been enlightened on the aubjeot, what wonld have been their
aatonlshmenti
Henry Benson was fUlhfOl to his promise of calling on Urs.

Lorrlmer. He met that lady at the appointed hour and place;
also Uortlmer Jennings, and pledged bis word to both, to do
wbst now tbit Frcemia wia removed, and his (Henry's) mind
was principally engaged by thoughte of the lovely Celestlne, be
felt no great deelre. to accompliah. In a previous obapter,the
:roungerBenion Jiasbeen desoribedas eaddealycatehingatan
i dea while pondering overthe covettedpoeseiulonof Bdlsa Draper.
Tbat Idea wis the abduction of her person. But how 'toao-
oompUsh that? There vraa the dlfflculty. However, tA meona
might be fonnd by and by. At all events, the conalderation
might be defbrred for a season.
' With regard to these means, it realty aeemed aii;thQUgh destiiy
wiafavo;£ie^enar Benson, whiqh'be'conld not help coufeaslog,
'wlytn, on bla return to 'Westchester, he was Informed that Ulss
Draper ffia cn a short visit at a honse no grest distance ftom
btaoWB/' I'he owner of that house was a widow lady ofthe nuas
otBoyt. Urs^ Hoyt bad an'only bhlld-^ daaghter, who UtmI
with .ber. She had been • schoolmate of OeieaUna,' between
vAom and herself a very warm friendship had ever since ex-
iited. The mother woi an invalid, and seldom stltred so Cir u
New York, but every alternate year, her daughter went there
on a visit to Ulaa Draper, as did the latter return her visits In
the Intervals. The present brlof aasoolatlon ot theyonng ladles
under the aame roof, was charaoterlsed by a peoularinteteat
In a few weeks, Oeleatlhe Draper waa to become the wife cf
Edward Blsaokley, and Ulas Hoyt was to be her prlnolpol brides-
maid.
The Mrd ad oloaelo the hand ready to catch It," observed

young Benson, when- spprlaed of the fact mentioned. "That Is

iDoky, and I- irlll ooge It, sore enough^ and soon. But I must
have the aldof GIlea. I will this day see that he speedily jolna
me."
The mfSan of Church street and Ite deleoUble neighborhood

Boon received Intimation of bis oaptaln's desires; and he wis
prompt in obeying them. Furnished with the means Ihmvthe
pocket cf his employer, and under his direction; he phrobaseda
suit of clothes whloh made him look a very differentman to the
man he had as yet looked. In fiasby habits, with a qnsnUty Of

Jowelry about his person, he might have b(Mn token for a sno-
ceaifbl gambler—a chirtoter Immeasurably superior to any be
could honestly lay claim to, though not very reapecteble at that
To return to two of the dwellers In the honse at Weitcheatex^

Old Cany and poor Jane.
Both were looking better than they bad locked when they flnt

came to the place, and the suddenly -Invoked sapriso of fba
former on meeting the latter, had given way to on evident
Intersat in the young women, and a Battled conviction tonohing
bar, which -will be rendered manifest to the reader ere we come
to the conclusion.
The two women ware neceaaarlly much together, and very

olten, when the work of the day was over,*Oanr would question
Jane about her antecedents. A feeling of shame totbode the
poor girl to tall aIl;'Bhc revealed snfiloleni, however, to convince

xer companion tbat she had passed tbtouah scones of mliery
and wickedness. There was a rsmarlc nucle by Qorry on one
occasion, whloh bronght anrprlse to Jane. It waa when having
gut a query tohecabonther mother, aha anddenlylnlermpted
eraelfwitb tha wardi^"Bnt why ahonldlaakt Iknowyon

lost your mother while a mere baby."

'

"Uy poor motherl She waa murdered, they told ma."
•Sim, of coarse; murdered, and by him."
"By whom?" •

"Nay, oblld; bow ahoald I know? Batwe may all know one
of these daya. Letniwalt"
Sach was a portion of Ihe oonvatsaUon that tookplace between

these two temalea Oonld It ba wondeied at that l( made an Im-
presdlon on poor Jsne?
ToTetnm to Henry Benson and Stephen onea. Tbe latter

had been obedient to hls.ohlefa aniamons, snd waa in deep oon-

•altaUonwllh bimonaptrticular night Their ihoughia and
their epeeoh were upon Oeteitlne Draper, and themaana to be
adopted to'bring hei within the power of the man who coveted

the enjoyment of her marvdouk beauUea. Benson had grown
to be impetuous In bla longings, as wlB be confessed when we
say that he had spoken of tne seizure other person while aha
was out walking tn^a of the plelssnt lanes in Westoheator,

alone or vrithlflia Hoyt _
-

If with the latter, yon (addreeslng Giles) eoold manage Ue
lok woman'B glrl.(' *

So oonnaelled Benson ...
But so dldnot connsel. hla eompaaloa, toe man tirom whom It

might have been expected advice so ektravigant might have
coma, but whosa words, on the oocasloa In queaUon, pointed: to

a more oanUods mode ot proceeding, -Btephen'a a^le ot ex-

pressing himself waa dbaraoteiistto.

><'Oap,, I know youwant the girl, and yo« aballvhave her; that

I promise you, no matter tho meana reabtted to. Bat you'll ex-

cnaemelf I aiynotothe aelaure buMneas. I thinkwe could
manage the affair better. Fltat,aboat the houaeot this Hts,
Hoyt. Where la that)'' '

J.. ^. v .
' "No great dietanoe from hence; thete, atralght before you;
look through tbat elde wln'dow."
"All wblH, and ite malarial Ilke'thJa—" .

"Wood;" intermpted Benson.
"Therofore readily combustible. I -aee the whole thing, eip.

It lies in a nutshell. We must fire thithonssi" .

nie word! staggered Benson. He would have asked ihe why
and ihe wherefore ot Btephen'a plans, bat haWM lntatrapUdln
historn.

This is myprogiamme, Oap.,"painied-thavUlaIncua Giles.
» .. . ...-—w..— —,,yj,aind I must

~«can eanra
, BOtbeafrald

to do It Oan ) will then drop a apark where It will teU.' - I.kncw— Y( '

'

and I thinly thaliooner wa Mt abont ltrifia better,
time." . >-' t;'.-y

"Let die aee," mused Benson.
wo?'^'
j'Sot.a' Blngle slloeof one,"waii;thd :aloqu«nt rejoinder of

'Stephen.
"Wall, then, to-morrow night at twelTa. We wBI go abont Iha

bnainess then." ^
"We nndeiBland eaoh other, Oap..Isnpp(M»>-thatvreaHta

act the parte of noble defenders in this afiUr—of gentlemA
ready to lose ther own lives in the attempt .to reaona four vlrgliii
and an old -widow from the llamea—that when tha- ladies .haxa
been brought ihim the honse, and are ahlveilng thiongh Ugfat
and the ocTd, we,^thelr aforesaid gallant def^ndeii,.«lll renart
tnem to accept shelter here, and accompany them.totha'sam^
notwlthitindliig their bluibea and.bed-gowns. I than laugh ta
aee the oaraationot the widow. Hal hal hal" : ,

^"^^1^" Beilsan, smiling at the readlnett anil trlM-
rtoall^ofhls aid. "Bo should It bo, And now fbr aao&er,
tie ofwine, for I see that we are out" and he touohed tha beO.

;

It was answered by Cirnr, to whom tha neoesaair ordarwM
SIven, and who departed straightway te execute It or ^1tA
0 BO, - SB it waa Janewho brought the -wine, and aet AMmn

Benaon and OUes. Bhe and the burly mfflan reoogniked' M-*-
other in a moment; itwu with widely different fMUngSi Udi
ever. On her port it was fear, dlillte and appr^i^onri
his, a newly,awakened admiration. Poor Jane hnrriad from fl..
room without uttaiing a word, but not beforaGBeshadMUaA
oglyleeronher. .-j .

"Luck for me, Csp., as wall tator you,"hesald.ponrtag oat
tha wine.' "Xhal'a a aloe girl, and I mean to have her." .

- -

1°
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. A OAPrUL OOOD STOBT. ' >

OldFanenI
. Wahave aa aneedote totellof Blm thatllnSi^

with his peouliar indlvidaslity so strongly, as to enforce tU
identity upon allwho have-known blm; and for thfise who Biva
not encountered the historian, this aketch may aerve as aa in-
traduction. The excellent aotot known in tha South and : 'Watt
for

.
aome years aa "Old Farren," ao fkr ftom being -by any

meana advanced in years, was barely a matnred Jnvellliah «<
"'Jf?'..'"'^ 'aa>ukalils..altet«ti(iii, of. feailare and peraoB
which he succeeded in making upon the atage', wia invariably a
sabjeet ofsnrprlaa among those who made hla nearer acqnIdnV
ansa. .

...
Some years age, when,- attar hla eloae as atage Btanager of ihi

Bowery, he .first appeared In- the Scnth, a neOesstty.odsuTted
which compelled him to acoompany Power from New Orisana to
Natchez, aaa material anpportin most of the favorito pleoeain
which thepopnlar (andnow lamented) Irlah comedian paribmi'
ed. Farren nod not then entar^ the connubial predncis wlijoli -
he aftetiraxda passed, andBbh&7 anecdotea of the time, chiming
In consonancy with this preientirrltlng, would seem to lend ao^
thoil^ tothe oplnloii that he was not exactly tha youthfol Indi-
vidual likely to be oeJeoted as a model in the way of well-resn«
lated and prudent hablto. - •

Convlvlallty, and ill-luck or treachery at play,-Iaft.Umwlt]i
tMckatetoIetonlya day.or two after his Nstehei angogemant
olosed, and he only discovered that he was "altnated aa he was,"
when halt-way ba^ to Neir Orleane, and tha harsh olomor of a

Farren, in aoBie ccnftislbn', mode his way to one ot tin
derka and oonftsaed his predicament - -

"Sir," eald he, I was poeitlvely not aware that my fOnds vreiA'
exhansteduntaithmst my hands Inmy-pocketa.when the bell
rang. lam Ur. Farren, ot.the Camp Sfireet' TBeatre, and tv
quest only leave to land indcall akthe box offioe, .whenIwi]l
atonceaettleformypasstge.'.' - > -

The secotad plerk scanned the Indlvldnal before hlin, heiltatadi
looked BoaplcIonB, and then made the story known to ihe fim
clerk. Farren -went through a second exainlndUon and oibal^
qnestionln;;. fiharpers and ahntUsg follows of kU-gradea 'and
Unda swarmed n^a tberiverst that tlffi^''ahd OaptaiukwiMa
iconetantly Imposed upon.

-''

The first clerk thonght be hod delected > aoonndr«l,.a&d in-
stantly sent for the captain. Poor Farren wis quite neif and
nretnin thfi aonthem country, pnd be had heard ot nnfortimato
devils |Httii trat.aahore .In swampi.aO that he' beginia anlligB
nnder daolaed ayipptomi of irepldaUoa; which, wiu the stupt-
dons olsrka; waa a sure Indleitlon of guOK" ' "

...

Tlie oaptein came, and at once pronounced the fellow an' lia«
poster, nylng that Farren; ot ihe Camp Street- nieatre,- waa a
man seventy years old I The first dark oeccnded.the sssertioac
deolailng that he had seen "Old Farren" play, every night the
boat boa been in port slnca the aeison ccmmehbiaa,' and tha
actor waa a man old enough to be grandfather to the yoang Al-
low who wu attempting each on imposition. '

-

--

'Tou're s faoL su', oa weD as a knave," said tha oaptala, ge/ti

ting exaaperoted, "and yon sever-could have seea Farren In
your life, or you would not have tried anoh an imposture, I.teH
you what, my youth, you are too green a cnatomsr to oomalt
over ns with qultoao shallowa itoryl"

,

Farren forgotthepeiBonal Insult in the tianlicendont compli-
ment paldto his abtina, ind, In the uneonaelonsneaa (t haUtail
|00d breeding, he made the captein a low bow. This the salon-
shed commander conld nndentand in no other way than as a
mockery and an inanit and inalantly ordering out the boat faa

exolalmed, with a finahed ooiuteniaoe andolendied fist "By—

>

young genUeman, yon go aabpret" '
'

And oahore the pennyleas actor would undoubtedly have bees'
thrust bad not the criUod emergenor dlcteted to him, atlenrth,
a ready method ofproving Ms IdenUqr. Asanmlng suddenlynW
style and manner as an old man apon the atage, ha agaln aaaert-

'

ed that he waa really and truly, "Old Farren," urging the laatuK
anco with gesture, feature, end peculiar intenitten, that hurlacT
oonvicUon. like a thtinderbolt at the heada of the caplahi oWL
hisderksl
Ot oonrse; the matteir resulted at once in a hearty and general

langh, the captain, who was somewhat ot a humorist daolaring
that he.wonld in fatnre bdlsve 11 .quite possible for a man to be
his oim grandfather! for Farren carried the oldest head npoiti _
the youngest shoulders he'eversaw.inhte life I .

. /

aomathins orthMS hon^ea, painted white, to look to be stene or

muUe at a dI•tanc^ but whlcb will enmUe like tinder when
•el on fire. There will be on alarm, of eonrae, to which we oan

reiDond bv rushing -Into the houae and eitrioatJsa tha flva

VTOnSn ttereTp«Sent-old Molher Hoyt her daughter, your

OeleaUnK Md the two "helps." If it wiaHot for tho suspicion

of^SSliUythat nllghtattendon thetosaof Ufe.1 dibniaToto

forihaba^ngef aUtharenules save ybn* ffaL It >a«at>>n;;

nasaThowevar to avoid atlspldonas Mato^M waoan, WewUl
aStfanamtlia (smbUDtaT . Say. Oap.Vviut do yM tUnk of

nr plant"

A Comoua MiBBOB.—Among the cariosities Exhibited at tha
laat Parts Exposition,' was a huge concave mirror, the instrainent

ot a Btettllng speolea of optlctfmiglo. On standing cjogo to the
mirror, andlooklne Into It, Itpresente nothingbut a magnificent-

ly monstrous dissection of yonr ownphysiognomy. Onretlilng

a little, say a ooup^.of feet it gives yonr own tut and flgnre in

troa proportion, bat reversed, tbehead downwards. Uostofthe
.

spectetors, Ignorant of inytlUng else, observe these two effect^

and pass on. But retire still farther. Standing at the dlstaacBi

of five or six feet firom the mirror, and behold, you see yoaiael4

not a reflection—It does notstrike yon ss a reflection-out TOUf.
veritable self, standing In the middle port between you ond'the

minor- The effect to. appalling, from the idea it Suggeste of.

aomething'Supenatnral; so stertUng, in fkottbat men of the;

atrongaat nerves vrlll shrink involantsrlly at tha flnt view. If;

you' rolia a banc to.thmit at yonr other adt, you will ui it pisa
olean- through the body and appear on the other side, the flgnre'

thmsting It yoa the sime Instant The irttet who succeeded ln>

fkahlonlng a mirror ot thta desorlplton bronght it to one ot tha

nrenoh Ungs—if we recclleol light It was LouisXT-placed hla

'

Halaety onthe rightspot and badehim draw his swordand Ihmst'
at the figure he saw. Tha king did ao; but Beeing the point of a

,

Bword directed at his ovm ' breast threw down his weapon and
tan away. Tho praottoil Joke coet the Inventor the Ung'a 'pat-

.

ronage and favor; hla HaJeaty being afterwards so sahamed of

Us own ccwardlse ihat he conld never again look at the mirror -

oritoowner.

OonoLA TAX.B ov BOBXBo,—Some years ago, a young travelet

was wandering in the Jungle, armed vrtth a samplpan, or blow- -

vlve, and a sword. He came te the banks ot a pebbly stiesm,

anil being a hot day. he thonght he would have a bathe. Ha
filaoe'd his arms and olothcs at the foot of a lre& and then went

Dto ihe water. After i time, being suffldenlly retreehed, ha,

waa xetnming to dress, when bo peroelved an enormous femde
bnran«-ontang standing between blm and tha tree. She ad-

1

vonoed towarda him, aa he alood paralysed by surprise, Md ,

aeltlns him by the aima, tompeUsd him to follow bar to a
,

branohlDgtraaand ollmbupit When he reached her restjag-

-

place oonslsUng of bongha and branohea woven into a oomfor- v

able nest aha made him enter. Ibereheromalnedaomemontni^.r

Jealously wstohcd by hla Bttange companion, fed b/h««J»..
hulteud the cabbogeof the pdm.and rarelypetmltteJtotJJJ

Ihe eairth with hU feet but compelled to move from trjrte^e.

nils Ufc continued some time,, tUl the femde onnrajjoj*"*.;

bwomlngless watohfU,jperrbltted the Marat meV."*S?'iilS -

SJ^ hlmsdfof Ittodlp downthe tree snd «»ii»giStS :

where he formerly left hto weapons. She, •^Wiji'nKXy
,

escape, followed, only to be pierced, as she ayprooeneoauB,. , ,

a poisoned arrow.

mart undarblsann. Nice pew

sia&Mg;Ty«^^
IdeoIineSlbe matoh,- *»]'W^,J!vrhS/tSM», ttOimSi^
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Bmnf-^-i- I>om Ui6J»ot tliatihe Ufly obtOnad • dlvoiee,

oSSblB, »0T. le. 1M7. to Oanmda, il. tpunds SOmJii., Oobutn

p»»lngthe!rtot<)T. .

; ; jr.'il'. A.-1.' mi»t donbl« teamiw iMde the i^rtyat one niU>

In trotting IB nqneitlon not positlTely decided; i;2e by

,S& Ptlmer and Ftatbneli-imite. on »t«y 10, 186J, Is oUlttBd a«

Wtosted ttms In loalUmata donble-teun trotUng, md it to

".irnXa tbkt i-MV ij Etbah ^nd Eoneit Allen In 7nly, 166% la

^iSL JartloB poated, claim that the latter vtakes the falck."

Imtw4 ate not aware ofmoh pnbUo perfoimanc*. 3. WeMUeve
'ttaVMr. Bofaner claims that his is the ttatest donble learn.

' ' ik-MO H.; DnnWrfc—"B. and H. play at orlbbage. B. playi a

daaM,H.a four, B. a tray; H.»flye;'E. an ace, and H. another

«eaM^ lBH.enHUedtotheB«qnenceforplaytogtheUBtd«noer
'„;.;YeB.: The flirt dencepUyedby B,dpeaTOtajuwltoe^^
(ftMBOB made by tho last dence played by H. and H. Is enUtted to.

jgSedoUan In gold, proTldlng, tty . the time this reaches yon. It

.Jswrt atadlBconnt. •

t-'afli.- P.; Washington. D. O.-i. Tom Hyer^andjMke; Btd-

» fought at Book Folnl, Kent Oomty, JlarylanO/a. Mm
ok -was the flret man to train Heenan. ,4?^ Jo??w
.i»»rts' engaged to train him for his floht AfiUiTIorrlaeeT;

WUlater.lmDonald 'andGnslck tralnedhlm irhen he fought

'

fiB'oii«"coB«.--j. K., Edwards, .'perfbrmed-.wltti- Oeorge

i&rlaty'B JIlhatreM, at Nlblo's Saloon, about three yeut ago, Is

»?r!?f^j!S;;L.^7t
ft mnslo hall In fhlladelphla,.nndez thename

'ir,i:<J<mpSelL - no .>a» .remnfly. -fflth .Dnpr|B^ 4i- Oresn e

lUiistrels. bnlleft Ihom Bom^wiat-OBurroptltlouBly,'! tor whleh

2(^?w)#ii»bla<t.j ^
•.,:>•,• r. •

-

:CaitatAia Bsipxa, St lonla. Mo.—1.. An anthoriiy gtresMlBB

«t«ri^-lS6mr^'s age as twenty, on the 7th of pext Jane,

bSt^^^rmSto-Tbe gufity-of anih a breech of etlmetteasto

irUt«a lady'sage, even'll;w» knew. a. -That there Is aichftol

Wher6'thoy.tnrnont_L'.etMB,'/.!to,aUinoonshto

81(^6*TBI Taiia.-fi^wn70Tir ey«to,«liTlSiMtrftilBMord,j

and ae* dhe gifeat qnanfliy ot; dramatic haws Which'freights onr

ftst'craft; not much signs of decay In the show btz.. Is there T'

And to Bsat one's selfWa ^blonable. avdieiys*, U yovli not>e

%oite|i«^-||r^ It not;fo|c!^ ]!|4a;^'iijien,faiia tlie/'gags'' upon

tie stiigfr-thAt a sangvlnary conflict ttigiiig'ln onr borders

between two of the,greato8t armlea.the.irprid! ever.Baw. Eeople

m^iH iiiiiuU(ttt'6ftw g^^

irtthapeifiotlooseneas, lakfc, f(JrIns^oa;NewH»Ten,(3«*m.,

a dtywhich in itf
.
b^oon ^ays depended altfgettiei.on Soathern

iicadei'wJiiMe wbrtdiopB tamed ont the . best oarrlages in the

worldi' and' Wblob nerei extended tlie support It now does to

enterlaliiihnils of allUndji. There': the dnuna liaa grown Into

favor, and not a week piaieabat thatflrst^lasi artlata appear

upon the boards of thelt UnsloHall, and there Issoarcelyan

evmtng .bnt that jui; entertainment or two Is glron by some

branch of the ptofeoloni -

f -R^tTign, Mew York.—In playing at "ronnoe" with

aomSbS^V^pi^rWaytahi th'e'flnt tifckor not.Jait as he

XhboaeK It nbt cbuddeied altogether 0.' E., however, to mlas

iaktui'ltif yoii'oan. when three or more are ^ylng, becanse of

2i«!^^UdftyrU.wopU:ex^
r /H. W; B.. Siittnine, Pa.—"When two men flght allrjie-flght

«ttet)xdlns 'VtheHsnsl rales, has one of ihenl any right logo

.VMmwSicfat'recelTtng a blow, or'Wllhonia'0]lhoh1'''.;....NO.

' 'Qt'.'yrVoJ— She dresees In a obstome elmtfav to that worn by

'-CeUkttl- -aMUas' Herring, In a certain line, is tbia better per-

. Sj^eir of the IMp." 3.'We prefer Bonllice.'

'V/Aik' BoBOOnaa Obif, Hamilton, : Ohlo^We know .nothing

Mttier cbnoernlng' the lady than what we have already, pab-

^l^Mdo -^QoIdweisee her sooniwei will nuke Inqnlry.; :

l

'

j/r'H..Av bobnrg.—We have a lively Bort of oompetllor fbr

gbur mhn: tnit . he wlU not risk hla lepaUtton QntaHe seas the

odor ofyonrmoney, andthat's'what's the matter with Aim.'

''lUna^Doi^OB, FhQad'a.—1. MackwhUkers and mooBtadie.

a'/'WlthoAtieais; wUhonteyes.etc.,' 8. "Eieathedra"-ra4aiithorl-

HttM'dftMsidn. .
,•;

i'.jQmt>k,VPli'enI»ly01e; Pa.—"Oook :o<.tho, Walk" ran .throngh

j
winyfa'ipTMirM. Wa nm sand yon all exMtpt the flnt number,

toFJdehls'eaoli. ^ .
•

.
i. • .

:

i!lBBlDO.^Cimp'near Talmonth, Va^NiwToA IS'Uot a com>

Jistndiirord'.any more than new hat. The hyphen is a mere

'Adi*' dr notion. ." '"
,

' J.'Ttti"B.,\Tbttnto,-0.''W.-^bdd on.y«^ heidl Wo are

.ttbUgM "fainchly;' for 'the' dlalntereited friendship. ' TKe) can't

b^nbbody'"..'''^';

,
TooDLBS, Boston,—Sl;e ia not competent fn tragedy bnilntas.

The little lady vfonld make a healthy looking Lady Uaobeth,

IHiraldn'tahe.?^ ..

l- AAiii.—1. Touwin flnda very Iklr treatise'on this subject In

'•Boyle's Oairito.". X Neither can vrithdraw without the con-

tant'of bothparties. '• • •

. IL J. a'O., Oamn (vposlte nederidtaburg.—Tonwilldoubtlesa
Im dlsoharged at the expiration of the thise yean; and, ifhonor-

ably discharged; yodwUI be ehUUed to^t^^^

'>"!tvoiD6ai, MewTork.—FromreArance (o.tbelradvertliamant*,

aaAl^dairlw.ot.thpsewhoehoald taiow, weten glean no evl.

dshee'that'the lady ever performed at the Uelodeon.' - i

• "7.''Pi, 'Ohloago,"Bl.—Genhi paldt^ for the first ticket for

Jenny Lind's flrst ooDoert In America.

'' PBcoQaarid .QoBBoniBBa, Ohlcago.—The cbnsorlptlon law in*

eMas '^^tnrt^DMn pow residing la the Mortharn plates."

'"£Sjj>)6iix.—Stwia ^obth Is •^on.of.the tiie aToidnB groins
Booth. r iVeif. .

••,
•

'

». koXMOiiKn, BlMUleld.—Eph Horn was bom In Phlladet
phla,'md Is in the-u^^borhoodof "forty.''

' b..^$ "^O7r.20 per cent oir 'for adrartliements paid for
lMejiSofltbi(lri,WT"'o*'

'^l^^nnE.—i. Oar'lmpresslon.ls tbatthe dressvns.com color.

.'l^;,Bh4jlefnefrei!fogrty, bat:don'tlet It go any'further.

.
jtig'FOBi^iulr,"NewOuUe.-^AddreiiaW.' A. Nwnsend, SS.Walker
MiMt, whoJirill.probably Bend yon a oatalogne.

''Tslia^'OlefVBllind,' 0;-^Tbe player la . not obliged to take the
KBppiedf!^f,]biemaycaUfbr.u^ if he prefers so.to do,

B.( iMttinbre.-.-There tan bOUurd tables at Latnyetta

]|^.Md;^0ye bi.the saloon opposite, oalled Otis Pleld'si

r HoRiPnoRssmirii., Boston.—It dame ttiolate to bs-ef serrlce;

we do'topri»eon Monday evening.''

' ''''A£BUV,''WutiJngton;''I}.'''d.^Tonc &vor for;,^ week,'was
UU|)lp^i^.,[ Weihwtk you, boweTer,.a]l the aame.

lljjoim iM'vWN. T.—They aire not of- tho class of flgUdig

^
^e^d(.7ho([i;W!«> keep, posted.

' •jJ,''B;'.B:>.>4Imr.'.thanks'for the plotures; they yere originally

wlfllshrf, .we believe. In "BoxitaUk^ r -

Sij DnsUrki-^^Onr theatrical sninmary will aobnlooat*
. {jUe'lndtTldnaI,'wh'ether male or female.

Kfjis^asmK-^UiK-r-yfA are not ,aware that, the lady has
%Mniin»i»>^..:^j.^-. v. -..r^

'''6J)'A.^£—Tour 'fMand losesthe ' bet-^the lady :It 'vi adopted

.
aan^ttti-i'"''---- '

! ;
,• j '. ,';'.'.'.,

'<.'a.b;i^Portland.-i^^ Ere'iliiabie' t6' lodatii the' la'dy ist pireaent.

''0.^]^_^^jBoiHon.—Ed'y.''re<!eiVe Tbanke,
:

'. 'v#./3tuilan'<CrU^-'7a.'^.^«ls marMed, and living'retlMd,.

'•'lOWol/^^T^eidp.'fl^^^ .

. .WW-TrThe bea'tway is to ioiike appUoation on bbaxd, in person.

ATon raostloHUoOoolb.—The Western boatman, whom It

was supposed would ton out lo be the TTDkn'own- aboatto'^ght

Mace, but who Is'now engaged to test ihe.queatlon of the Amert.

can ohamplonahlp with Joe Oobum, oalled at our ofBoe in conk,

pany with Bam May, on Monday noon, prevlorls to going up the

Hudson to SM a relative. He arrived In the city firom St. Lonls

the latter part of the week, and although hehaa looked Into seve-

ral sporting houses. It was not given outwho he was, even to

tiieoldrounderai He is a bigger man than Cobnra, and looks

hard) t^ogh, and healthy.' 'Aa vrtth all real celebrities, Tom

quiet and reservitd, yet sentiepAnly and poille-he's got ah a«

fal grip, though. Btnguloily enongh, Jo^ O^bum hadn't left

onr office halt an hour before hla opponent came In, and as

they.'are bbtli going out of town, it la posalble that they will no^

see each other until the.next deposit.

tT.T. Amirttnl—The Konaatt awrtina Lift, in reference to (he.

scuning match prbpoMd a
,
year or two ago, between Ward and

Obambeje, attempts tb'plsce .the ikilure to onr "oiedlt," by say-

kigthat Wud would not give, the expenaea agreed upon for

Ohamibers to .row here. Our champion. Ward, put np aR the mo-

ney that wa^ pnt.npiViz:,tl2S0,{5(»of whloh waa to defray

Ohambeis' expenses* and which waa anbJeot to Ohambera' order

on hla srrlvtd here. niaX0 is greatly in' error, Ohambers did

nottintu'pa alngIe'.dolIar„whlle WardpntnpSmO. This looks

as though Ohambera did not intend to row. It win not do, at

this late day, to say that War4 was. the caoie of the matota falling

through. 'ohambera teftised .to. row, after his representative

here, Mr. Jas, Fanisb,'made the neceaaaiy arrangements.

an dplnlon i that we ato neither prenued nordealre to gainsay.

The present match, however, Ttofix,'';to Bd(rfC!Eoe, thecompar*.

tive atatuiotboth. In aU our experience we have never been ao

mnoh at a loas to point out the probable winner In a biUlnra

encounter, and there are otjien. of the,bMl JV?8mmJ..''»<>
equally ataloes U say *haSi '|fliel4tW,joket'' to. .TTiidertheJe

cfionmatanoei', Jt-eeems althoH'a plty.that boUi eanriot win..

Both men have commenced to gstinflx, and are leaving no

ball untamed to secure Buoceaa.

BiLLianbs w OiiiiosmA.-jOB Monday, Feb'. 3, and Wednas.

day. Fab. 4, Oonoert Hall, Sacramento, was fllled, to wltiMsa a

billiard match for WOO, botwon A. W. Jamlaon md M, Getaton,

the best In fifteen games, It waa evenlycontestod for atlme,

but Anally resnlled inf^vorof Jamison, who won eight gamee

to his opponent's six, thus rendering It unnecessary that tte

fifteenth game should be played. Ia the Oelston' here named, the

onoe famous ball player and orloketer of Mew York t

TBS Pbeuh Bolubd Boohs, oppoalte the Uetropolllan

Thestie, Montgomery atreet, San Francisco, have been leased

by the "urbane and gentlemanly" Balph Benjamhi, who has, no

doubt, "oooupled and possessed" them by this time. We hope

it will prove a big ben. for Boiilaqln.

Tbb Cohuandbb if Omxp of tho billiard forces of the nation,

Oen. Ulohael Pkelan, went on to Waahlngton last week to ssalst

In the ceremonies of opening a new bUUaxd fort thiare. He gave

the war deputment the one now thinge ahould be conduoted for

a sncceaiAl campaign, and If his advice be followed, uncle

Sam'sbaUswlll be need with mora telling effect on the enemy
than heretofore. The use .ofbridges oi; pontoons will alao be

better nnderalood, . ,

bine on- one aide, he aflkid bi'm If he'd »sen Tom WfpZy
^

"Kol" shotitediidwMdi''.''jrh6re t&'-le hisr .5S?2*W)
there, sltllng down, .Oome over and I'll Introdno. ,1' "IjW
MoOoolo-lfr. WUsom' Mr, Wilson-Mr. McCoolc •' * .I'l?- »*•

ar((ae to.shako hands, Ed. atarted bach with sun^lae
<'By .ftoA K you're Tom MoGoolo. my man wiffbe kmS^'S""!.
Hei«/ 1 ain't going to stand In If that'S the manJm-W
He's blB enough to oat hlmnpl" Then Ed. mounifd

'

rol Juef to seo howblg hdwas, andbythohoke, h«>lM^f»'•
more thanget even Wtt theglant then. The Joko w.. * '""i'w
to last, and the outburst of laughter, when somebo^ .v?*^
In Wilson's ear, "Sold, by thunder!" brought In mvw4I '"^

THEl KING.

from the street to. see wnat the niatter was.
back on this; .he ordered wine aQ round,

BouMO OS St. Pa-mios's Bax ih tbb Evs^iiNa -Jm t.

and°7oung McCabe are up for a benefit on the' 17th'^xr..^""~ " "
" a an'Ipl»i,\.-ii?'''«lDnlon Hall, Flist 'Avenue,

bumper."
Glyo em an'IrUh wc1c^",L''

Xn Theixbioiii 8xiso9 OP. 1663-^—The present theatrical

season will .'long be remembered aaoneof the moat snceessfol

campaigns ire have ever had. Ftom nearly all parta of the

oountry we have liad the' same good reports of bniineaa; and

even now, during the jterm ofLent, bat llHIe falling off has been

thoa fu experienced. Wears unatrie to satlsfactcrUy aceonnt

fbr this anoceaa in the North, when a suloldsl war.ls devastating

the dbuthem Oonfedency, and bringing deaUi and desolation

Into many heretofore happy and united- fkmlllei. We know it is

so, howeyer,'aad it.la probable tiui the teaiaon wU wind, up in a

few miont^ with a laige balance in favor of.our managers.

OOBToBBwaxOoim,—The radicals Imaglnetheyhaveawamped
"LlttlieMkc" ' Take yourtlmcMlon'tehoui till you are out of the

woods. Little Mac'atlme will coms, and he will aweep the conn-

try like an avalanche. Already his enemies begin to ete the hand-

tnltlng on the 'wall, and iliey tremble at the coming storm. All

la good time "Uttls Mso": will come again.

TiKEH Sown.—Paul Uorpby mnat have fiallen off in bis ohess

playBlneaheoommenccdtopIayseceah. At a cheaa soiree which

waa teolntly given at the house of the Coontoas do Colbert, In

Paris, among those present were Panl Horphy, U. de Blvlere,

-and M. Irett In a partle of Ave games between Uorpbyand M.
de Blvlere, the aoore stood—H. de Blvlere, three: Uorpby, turo.

Wans TO "Wbastlc."—A man nuned Alnsworth, residing in

Jersey City, oflins to wrestle any man In the United States;

weighing lees than dOOUM., collar elbow, flnt tal\, fortlOO,

or fMO^ we presome he mfui|^ alllbongh hla flgarea make it Ave
dollaxs. . He win wait sixty days for a cuato.moi.

Jv;.;

" ' 8<n)tLnia'0sixiKNaB.—It Ir' said 'that ; some oberecently ltf>'

'' rf^^j^n TibaDenge 'In
. V^l''^. P' 'B<>^^ of Pittsburgh,', offering.

tk^rjnAnitohagaliist any man Inthe world; v'We did not see the
' ludlUige,'butftani'WhatSre'<»n^^ siem. to have

. .i^^,'fei7~de&U(i,.\,Y^^^ thatuy money luqoinpa.

' lllMj.fhl^;.bliaUiBnge,'ndther\does.j^^ .whose^Hiame la ap-

...^fid^'to'lt;.:^m.to i>e Imowh'ywry .exte)ulvel;r ;in,Wese; parts,
, 'ij^^^i^.iijim^uid. ;

.' tThen.snblt a Bweepli|'g:^iallenge as'ihiia

UM^i^eMSted toibe,'ls Isiuedt it to 'best-to gfyfrit acme guxran.

- tW;^|'^d'fAai>y pilt^ stake tb bind' It, and to'

ll^^1tj£if!^eu^«a^ pnbildilngttnuy:

hn.iaiogb^I^eno'ngiii.bTit that will not ^oswer.-' As >ihe match

offjtiMl^'liliitedfd 'io,be' t6i mepaf, .let som'e mohoy be'staked

c^'^e]J^^^^Jhp^.«||iil^

'aii|bodyj.oan '•do^that;:bat when It comes to:baoklng up that

cbAIIUib,'''i|iieh-flt'id'ah«her MSatf; W^ do not apprehend' that

any allentlan ''wl]I^besjU4,.toiWa.fhaft«ng9> under tiie olrenm..

sttinces.^
I
I<ftyU|e,Bfunlll.party, if -they mean business, ^1 npa

t^^A^i .^'^<^r
'^

^':l•^^t.!l ' >_• .- <' , <

:ABiU',B[^(>,W llUaqt.^'a» aiui'ot)iicemeh|{'>^.saBde ki

VflWti)l!a<ii£^ k'tiitw haid.been.r^

Heenan, ocmboiating;thaMpwttIiat he had' i'beian matched 'to

tght ali^'wi]moM'l%.i':iniO,pObi^c^ no llttlA stir In ipprtiag;

obn^y^^e 'jett^^ thare.to.,

Ill|UKdonbt ofiita truth.- i The'ilnknoini< la >Buppoied to be Tom
Ei^.'>'lt.wlll be teiflembered tlih.litbifle time ago we staled thai

Hl$^;j'iu^.';i^'ji'djiffl(ml itw^ 'p^obaUea

fiJ^Vimulibe.theWnit .beforeithaBoy'.Ieft En Thatln-

fottiUb'il'iraB'Wi&dM od'^ Ib^ti' 'ft^A iieenan, whloh we had
''l^go^Ej]^^^^^;;U{ii^'ig^
PtOjiiiiie'd itb^fltfiit HMuan aitiieoonolQillonof thi(-nialbb,but

b^>Uw«d~td.!ke4tf,ib'his WbM, and' t^

then we niay look for stlnlng times in the sqglUstlo arena.

.iO'l'i.jir
'g^fjij^jjg^,^,,*^^ ; j^^^j^^:^ in'.'tiiia''.poeid

iM!Bo6tt,'.)i, ydnngiTeM(ibm Midler, ifio, while on

,night,,irei;,''Bijl|^i?;.at{d^^ liai^rt!i»dn'!))on-

9^fiin'.iift piMoned : by.the .A«aident. .< Thejr'foim a

'f4^1Ush]lItt>^tllfe^|loIfle,'aud'Ilt,{hVAiU, sad it'
S*ii.»S.t^lffi|toj^^l^,^.'

,^

.'.'nWai s'^lrto ttjoif itoi ii-j.nc'i* I'. I'li'ivJut-a "lo ili.xjt e

Tbb Fooot Kiobt a Oitobd.-This to the . UUabf a ftesh

prodooUon from the fertile brain ot Un. Henry Wood,' It Is

published byT. B. Patexton & . Bros., Philadelphia, at 25 cents,

per cop^. , F. A. Brady, 3t Ann atreeU is the Mew-Torh egeht

•Sja nW.T.Tfn Sims,—In no other .branch of aporta to there
so much rivalry extotfng as In the biniord arena, caosed, nature
ally enough, by the number of persona of about the aame' cali-

bre in the uae of the one eeekingito eatabltoh their superiority.
Among these are Eavansgh,. Ooldthwalla, Deery, Foley, Fox,
Beerelter, and Tleman, Ofthe four lait named we do not hear
quite so much, pwlng, no doubt, to ihelr.being distant from the
meiropoUs; but betw/een the three first named, there appears to
be a aort of triangular warfkre, a regular "elboirsotthe Mlnclo"
set'to. Eavanagn and Ooldthralto are matched, and thla leaves
Deery out In the cold for a time, wUoh he does not appear to
like pretty well,and Dr. Batohelor, fwe think it to) In the Sunday
nmeiaf theStb inst, talks, right out' In meeting for Deery to
that effeoL Wo think theatoiement rather premature at this
time, and hardly suppoas: Deery. thought It wonld get Into the
papma. It would haye .been' better had It been reserved nntU
after the .matoh. Eavantgh vs. OoMthwalto, had been settled;
when he could have boldly taken', the ball by the horns, pub-
llshed a dt/l d(reot, and aecnred.the post he appears to covet, (If
the better player) withont an attempt to depreciate the sUU of
Us opponents. A defeat, after euoh a boast, will, be very humU-
laUng to Deery, snd we regret that he ahonld hare made such a
fattzpoM. By way of having the nutter etrolsh^ we here give
thaqnotatlon tnjm the ITma; also, arajolnder from Ooldtbwalte
accepting .theiproposlUco, bsrrlng asUght exceptlcn, whloh will'
no donbt be easily arranged:
"John Deery ooonplea aomewhalthe same position in tiie bll.

Uard world as did Ned -Sprogue In the pugUIsila Deery itales
that he hears, a great deal said ((boat billiard- ohsmplong and
nutiahes for the ohamplonahlp, but that he entertains no such
exalted opinion of the abilities of those Individuals, aa they and
Ihett Immediate representatives appear anxious to eatabllah.
He considers himaelf fkilly a match for any or all'of them, (bar-
.rtng none.) and to willing to prove It upon the greon oloth. He
offentoplay aoycf tliem,atanytime,at O'Connor'srooms In
Union Square, for twenty or twenty-five dollais a 'gome of one
hundred points, win or lose flva>handred dollarg. .The parties
to' play the American four-ball carom game,',with balls of'two
and three-eighthsinches Indtometer, npon one otPhelan's potdcet
tablea. This must oarlalnly be esteemed a fair propoatlon, and
we anxiouslywait the determination o) Kavonogh, Ooldthwalt,
'or any other bUllord celebrity who may feel wllliog to accept the
terms of thto bold challenge. Independently of the propoaed
wager. It appeara tons that thtocfTeis an eioeUent oppormnltv
for, prtotlcefor either of the above plsyert, .previous to their
grand match ln.AprIl next."

. BEPLTT<9J0HH. DEBET.
! Having seen a

.
statement sold to have been made by John

De^, in the Suniaji Timt$, of March B, in relation to plaUiig any
one ll'Hng, I must siy It to about as nftdeat a ((Ml as .could be
issued; especially when he Invites players to play in htoown
room; bearding the lion In hto den has nefver been considered a
Ittst way of dotogup fillltord matohea. IfJohn wanto a matoh as
nsi proposes, (barring hto room) I will acoommodato him on
taCUMal ground, say Dudley Eavanagh's, Oapt Tom Beevea'., or
aoyother room (not doubting, however; the eicellenoeof Obria
Connors tables,' but the advantage of hto knovriog them better
than I wpuld.) As.' for the prsoUoe part, Oeary glvea xtte all (he
pnvoUee or training I want, and more too. As sn eaihest of mr
meaning business, I will place .tSO tin .the hands ofthe New
YoBB Ouppsn as a forfeit. - Wii.,aou>TawAiT.

: Ea'VAKAaB -vs. aoij>Tawiiiiz.—The biniard matoh fbr 11,000
to be played at Irving Hall, in thto city, on April 3Sd, between
fheae skilled members ofthe BUllaxdoneUoal Booleir, the artloles
of agreement for which were firstpnbltohed In onr lost toaue, li

as tnlght be supposed, attracting a great deal of attention ftcm
[playera,'both smatoar^dprofeselonaL Both men have maoy
odmlrei^, who think their man "Will 'Win, aaie:'f but the lead-
ing playors, and good judges of skill In the gomo, refrain from
^vlng a4ecldsd opinion^ which' may be accepted aa a criterion

of the evenness of the matoh. Aside from the main stokes, we
doubtwbether much apeculaUon win be indulged In .until the
amabas.'been partially ptoyed. ..Weasalgnas axeaionforihis
loubk thati neither nan to sufBcIently "flrstfkTorlto." OoM.
ihwalUrs rapid progress In tho gaoM, and the amaxlng akIU dis-

played by him in lato enoonnters, take members Mi the "old
school" quito by Burprtoe; hto caretr.thasfar, havlsB^beenaoue-
thlngllke aoomet'a—ewlft and brllitanfa We hope the. almlle
'WlUstop here, however, and.^that when ho has reached the
lenlth of'hto fame, he may«beoome a fixed start .For Zavanngh,
we have preolsoly the aame wtoh; foralthonih hla fame.bks been
ihoragiMpaUr attalqedt he'ls allrstoIasspIaTer,<as hto mttobas
lUtfwey andotheiai-have (roved.'. In ocV'thBTa' are.manj

TouuT Ubaeis's BESEnr.—a high old crowdtuned cut for

Tommy the Butcher, on hto betaeflt night at Phirnlx Hall, Court
atreet, Brooklyn, on Matoh 3. The Phsnix to one of the fineat

placea for epurlng In the ecnntiy, vrtth seato end atage fixed up
fnflne style. The whole' entertainment was ohAtacter{zad'b7

the greatest good nature; the men had a "sup at the DotUe"

after eVery round, and were supplied 'with seats In the comers.
Un'oIeTovee hadn't felt so good for a dog's sge—he kept the

house in a continual state of upioor by his Jokes, "and laughed
andqusffed and drank old eherrv." TheMeakln, too,was ftill of

fun, free-hearted, and Ilberol-^the grand tum-ont of boas buto'h-

ers, 08 we antlelpatod, tickled him almost to death, end proved

to ttiem tbst he was a aafa man toebook againat anybody of hto

own dimbnslons and prbportlona. There was not a single objec-

tionable feature, evezytblng being condnctodln tho'moat orderly

manner, giving universal sattofactlon to the crowded and appro-

ototlve audience. The following named were some of the con-

testanto:— '

.

*

1. TowT BIsum ABD MsE Clahot opined the balL That
Tommy lost none of his fire,'was evinced by the spirit In whloh
he met Us vlgorons young opponent: Us rapid exchanges were
the theme of general admiration.

'

3. UiEB DoBsrr AiiD'BEBBiaaR next,entered the arena, and
made one of the most spirited sets-to seen In Brooklyn for some
time. The manner Dorsey was met by Berrlgan, called forth hto'

enerilee in a manner to delight the audience.

3. Next came Axv WalkeB and Touhq "Hkss. -Alf to a lively

boy, and promtoes woU; he made many friends by hto rapid ox-
ohanges and plucky moves.

4. BaniiBi Aaboh and Habdsoue Mize next presented them-
eelvea, - Half-starved poeto toll us it to eoperfluone to "paint the
lllly"—to praise those well-known atUetes would be equaSy
vain : enough for na to eay It was a disptoy ot science rarely wit-
nessed—a nntohed and masterly -performance whloh our Brook-
lyn friends are not apt soon to forget ' .

0. E. MoOoHiaiL and Jomnnr Obist gave a rattling perform-
ance, whloh also elicited applause. Mao tried all he knew, and
hto hitting, at times very powerful, was taken by hto plucky cp-

Sonent with the utmost sangfroid. He was too gollimt to be
enled. Orody has aUeady made Us mark in the P.B., and will

do so again.

6. UiXE Hzrbt and Totma' Lowav, each bound to do hto
boat, made a spirited set-to—"glvVand-take" the ordte of the
nlriit. • '

.

¥. BiLLT DwTEB end 3zn Dom attracted the usual omoont of
complimentary, notice. AU-who have eeen Billy, acknowledge
him to be a dangeroui, undeniable aort of a cuss, and the way
In which Jem met hto advances did Um infinite credit, too. Els
perfect coolneos under fire, dtoptoyed a confidonco ostont^-
Ing to all who witnessed It Dunn Is a vety powerfhl young man
—a Juvenile Benlcia Boy; hto friends would like lo make a
matoh for bim with a Big Boy on the other aide of the water. If

he can screw his courage up to the sUcklng point Bo mote It be.
8. Uke Dorset and Tom O'Cohnou mode a rattling bout of It,

and were loudly cheered for their effort

The wind-up between ToioiT Ueakim and Jeu BBFrsaiiAii
was a buUyatralr. fiommy, apunky and determined, yet good-
temperediwas met byJem with the greatest coolness and energy

;

hto rapid returns were much sdmlrcd, and when we steto they
put forth all thefr exertions, be assured It was a treat to aU their
patrons. Tommy wonld prove a toazer to many men more than
hto weight, 08 hie right to alwaya "dor," and eure tout some-
thing or somebody.
Old Tovee's Jokeakeptthe house In a'roBr,and thaacconi-

modotlons wSre all of the finest deeeripHon. Fhoslz Hall to a
sort of theotra, with stoge and fixlns, Jnat adapted for the pur.
pose, because every body can see good.

.

BTimED A "Ho-TLE."—Gaptein Dunn, of the Fin Zonavea,
and a "confrere" with Captain Lozorus and Corporal Ulhe
Tratoor, has established himself In biz. in WUllam street, near
Beekmsn. We believe It to colled the Washington Shades.

JOE CoBUBM Qoi Biox.—As 176 stetcd lost week, iliat after Mr!
Oobum had given on exUbltlon in Alexandria, '7a., he would
then retum home, Joseph cime as punctual as the dock, early
thto.(Monday) momlng. Hto benefit In Alexondila, on the 7tu
Inat, was "great" C^terbury Hall, with dtoploys of stoglnir
dooolng, and minstrelsy, was "chooked' up full," and that too
in the afternoon—on oftemoon "matlnee,''^if yon please rememl
bor. In all, three couples sparred. Including Oobum and Con.
Orem in the wlnd>up. '

{oe intends commendng hto training at
an early day, and wUl probably vtolt Albany some Ume thto week.

. OoN Onru Qoes it Alone.—The Colorado Ohamplon bad a
boxing entertelnn^ent on the 0th Ipat, in Waahlngton, but didn't
make out over well. JoeCobum and C!on gave the wind-up
Mr. Onra didn't return with Oobum—he will be on here earb
thto week, however. -

-

AFaot.—Up to the time of onr going to press, neither Joe
Cobumor l^om UcCoole had seen eachoUier. We expect to
meet them both'next Sunday at Weehawkon, and shall Me how
they compare in appeafonce and mannera,

Mobe Oautobhu News.-a private letter bom Ban Frandseo
speaks of onr being mlsteken in Pete Daily's Identity., It ap-
pears he to not the same DoUey, a pupU of Jimmy Harl'a bnt
somebody else "we don't know at all, at all." There to great ex-
citement tbTOQgbrthe whole of Oolifomto about the forthcomtog
mill, and Johnny Laeoms to very enxloua to have hto brother
Hany. for a second. We hope he may get therein Ume. Johnny
Eromlaea his friends that this shall bento on:^ fight Billy Ue^
an had arrived safe and sound.'' .

^ .

TOK MoCooLE IN Town.-The nan who intends to do bottle
for the American cbamplonship with Joe Cobnra, and who was
supposed by the English papers to -Iw that sea-captoln who
would turn up OS the finhnown, was In the city lost week ineoa
Ho stepped IntoIzzyLozoms', William Hastings', Horry EUra
and one or two other places. How ore yon, Mr, Brown f,\

'

Bmss or a Featbib Flocb Tooeteeb.—Thla to a qnoUtlon
eflen used dtorespeclftiUy. We don't see why ; but to see elna'
Ing birds In full feather. Monsieur Lozonie', of the Hotel de
Eagle/tocne of the greateet places In town. To hoar Chorlev
Churoh's beautiful rendering of "When this omel war Is over "
and the encore that follows, hnocks- the Academy folks "Ugher
tbanaklto,"to qnoto from a favorite poetess, Lost Saturdav
Colonel Corcoran'a shadow made hto deCiU for the first and lost
Mme. Ybu ought to hove been therci

False.—It Is not corroct thst Old BUI Ponrin ona Watte the
Poet,:are motehed for silver, but ittoqulto tme tbat 'Watts In
Ua peculiar line, bos no. superiors, whilo Old BUI swears bv Ifai

Maddox, Bamoy Frlory vs. Con Fitzgerald, BlUy Doiw^o?.
Cook Bobin, Andy WItoon vs. Tonng Donnelly, knocked tb.1?
splratlon out of each other, oind BUI MoDode ond J Pib^i!?;
govs the wind-up. ,Uncle Tovee, M. 0., of cbnrse,,. .

^"•'1

FoiniD ADD PiNEn.—Jostoh Williams, the
cently fouaht Beodlao Palmer,
fined ten dbnan andcostoTor
arrested, but got away with hto logs, tue detcoUtes haino t^iir;
torunafterhlm. -

siuoiuj

Tbe Lazisub ado'Dauxt FIOBT.-Thto^mot bottle foreiiwi*
aside takes place Thuisdoy, March 19th, in Oadlfonlo.
tUk of thewTiolo to'wn.^We shall probably hbowtfoMinW
time for our next Look out for.bogua reporte by aensotkm ~
pare. A telegrapblo dlapatoh of half a dozen words for nrw^f;
aU. for that matter,) wlU be quite sufficient to moke nn i Ci
tid« the Eerrigan snd .Elliott ofiolr. Again, wo gay, look on?r«
the "shyator" reports.

•

Jm CoBunn's BtBinaFiBU) £xsniiTioM.—One day loit ir,.v
"Jomte, the. brother of •Joseph," took a run from Hartfei?
Conn,, to Springfield, and hod a benefit there to a first rotehmu
the only trouble being that all couUn't see the fun. AmoniiK
prindpsl sets-to wen those of Jimmy Divine la New YorkW
vs. BlU Warbnrton, (of Bqilthfleld, Instead of London 'oin
wen led to say a weeLor ao ego), Eughey Uaglnley n Hiv!
Mden, John Higglns vs. Young New Haven, and for the wiiS.,;
JimCobum and Jack WiUls, of Hartford, a capital thing Iim^
nearly half an hour. Jimmy aeema well liked doim.eitt^
desires us to'retum hto grateful thanks to Charley Branch Im
Uodlgon,' Jack-Lvncb. and oil the boys up there for UieUol
treatment received by himaelf and friends. >

tfwey anaotneiai iuve i^rovea.'. in ZBSt^.-uers' ara.'many

ijifdflic Jbgr 0iM(,o{U(s<,V>« bait p]ajar.w«;liaT« eretliMj'

hOmat and hla patriarchal beaid, that 'ho con beat.Soehen tbe
Gtlont in singing "Lnnegan's Boll." WhU has Qallfron tho
Qieat got to soy for himself? :

Tbb LAZABOS'Ain) Dailei Fiobt PosTroBED.—By onothar
California letter received Monday noon (Uorch P), -we are given
to nndentend that the fight doee not come off nntll the 'llthof
MorOh, instead of the lOtb. Possibly the Daliy porty hove
kindly granted thto request to the Lacarns - pai&; sou to let
Johnny uve Us brother as second, and to give the New Yorkers
aobonos to see- the fight -Tbel>eltlDg was tlOO to$78on the
Lazarus boy. Big odds that BUI Clarke apd Harry Lazaras
may not be dtoappointed after alL

.

'

.

' "QALLna Mme'; as a Pobuoab.—Mike Heneiy, a very popular
and deservlhg young fcUowv has opened a aaloon on the comer
ofCold ohd Plymoulli atreeto; Brooklyn. Bh'aU .aay moie'whaB
we've been there, .

-
• '

, • . .

LEiTBn ^ou HABst Lazabus,-We have before -ua a letter

JK,"? S*"""' "tUg Captein, who; toaethor with
WUltom 01orke,,ncent1y left this city for OoUfomla. It was writ-
ten at aeo, and peoiaUy forwarded to us. Boadlti "At Sea on
board the Northern, Light -Feb. 91, 1803: Friend Oufpbb:
Hen we ore like a pair of young whales bn the briny ocean, be-
tween a &ees«;ana a sweat for fear wo shan't bo In time for
Jock's flght, .08 w».bad to go nearly 1,000 mUes out of onr coarse
to keep out of theway of the AUbtoio, but we expect to tfet Into
Aaplnwnll on Sunday .evening, so thotlf we loave Panama on
Sunday night, we juat- get Into Ban Franclaco by theoth or Olh of
Monb. If so. wb'ln^bunky boys, but ttie . boot we take on the
PoOlAo side. (th(t SondHt) Is a very alow one.. Bo far we hove had
a flnt rote passdie, and enjoyed oflnelves. . The Weather la
dreadful hot In thto port of the world, like July or August In
Mow Xork. We will keep you poated on everything worth knbw.
Ingbnoqrtritvels.. Yonn, HiBBiLoaiBOda Wu. OjUbkb.

"P. B.—Bomemb.oruS'to,Oobum,'Ed James, the Alderman
Pete.O.olUghor, JlmqiyDum^, ondoUtheboya, -: .-^7'

. aoot*- Joza .OK So, WiLSon.'^About a fortnight ag6, a narivof
Aentlemen werein the Nog'a Head, Houston street, aSidBMt thein
OcshentheqtonUh'd Sahi May. 'Ooshea WaaUMfig^o^ii^^^^
i<UWlUott bime Intto.boraoiaethlng,' ."Heir's i cSubs skvspAio a frltadl''fw /I UtU« f(lfll'^1 OsDlngth«hbit tfth?Wo%<

giTea,
conducted by Brigadier Oenerol BomMAy, with bis white cmt
end big buttons. There's some telk of Uncle Bom's MlDrte
have 0 grand beneflt pretty soon atone of our BroadwayAenra.
"Qolt, Samlvol, meboy."

A OnEAT DAT AT Weeoawbeh.—Next Sunday, the 15lh, b tka

day appointed lor JoeCbbnm and Tom McCoole to moheanolhe
depoelt of $230 0 side, and the posting ceremony to to be ol Bi
Wilson's. "Then hsmess up the mtiles," etc.

MOBaA]t.CB.\U.EItaES ftBITFITHe FOB AHOTBEB 00.—WhalCTtr
may have been the meritoor domerlto of the late fight ntir
Fottevllle, Pa., between Morgan and Orlllltbs, it to certain thit
the former doea not consider himself a defeated man, altljonih

the verdict of the referee, which we are bound to reepect, na
ogahut him. To ahow that he to not only wilUn'g, but oniloia to

have another trial with hto Ute opponent Morgan deslrtanalo
publtoh tbe following cballengo, which. If accepted, he wUlbuk
up with a deposit of $50 ot once;—
Oballemoe to De.vja3ic( aBiFFTme.—Richard Morgan, belw

dlssattofied -with the unsatlafactory termlnaUon of Ua late fiilt

with Orifflths, and wishing another shy, to tee who to the beH^
man, will flght him (GriSlihs) for from $200 to $600 a side, vlli.

In three months from date.of flret deposit, at catch weliht. Al-

though QrlfBtha ia SJf Inches tallerandU lbs. heavier Ih weliiht,

I hope he will meet me again. Bickaud UoBoiir.j
Poltovllle, Pa., March 6.

"
A CouPLmENTABT TO Sam Mat.—Wo are happy to learn that

onr old friend, tlio -well-known eportlng celebrity, Bom Uor, bu
been tendered a compllmontary beneflt It to flied for Thundiy
week, March lOtb, nnd comes off at the Winter Onnlen, Braid-
way. Full particulars of the progromme In our next

Sxow SsoE Baoe.—A race of tUs description was to take place
on Feb. 8tb, ot Sleira Hall, CoL, for $100, between Andrew Jacl.

aon, a Morweglon, and Jake Lulz.

GEitEBAL Oeobob Wbiobt to eulogtocd for hto success In keep-

ing tlie peace on oiu Pacific borders. 'Toln't our Utile Geone
Wright, the promtolng cricketer, to it?

A SevENTT Yabsb' 8nH was contested on Feb. 4th, at San Fttn-
elaeo, CoL, between Measn. Dyer and Hunter, for }S0. Bonier
fetched the gome In nine seconds.

FORBION SPORTING ITBJIB IN BHIEF.
The UKivEnsrrr Boat Race.-Tbe d ate for tho annual race be-

tween the Oxford and Cnmbridue "Eights," has not yet been
fixed, but It WlU be either on Unreh 27 or April 1st most probO'

bly the Utter. Betting to in fovor of Oxford.
, i^^

Tbe AuATEtm OBAMnoKSHip of oanmoniiblp si Melbourne,
Auatrollo, has been golned by Mr. Irving, he bovlog beaten Ur,
U. Lutoheon, the formor Inoumbent

The Tbaues OBAUPioxaRiF.-Another deposit of lis o sidefor

thto roce, for - £200, between Cbambora ond £veison, was nude
on Feb. 10.

tBL Twelve Atobtles of (Jrlcket for Auslrollo, as selected by
George Parr, on os follows:—B. Oarpeuter, T. Uoyword, 0, Tar-

rant, E. M. Oraoo, Julius Cieeor, W. CnfCyn, T. Lookyer, Qeoms
Anderson, J. Andenon, a. Parr, and II. C. Tlnley, and either B.

Daft, Uortlock, or H. H. Btephonson will bo tho twelfth nun.
Law Z., OS in England, has klokod up n slight breeze in Aoatra-

Ua, Mr. Hammereley having "no boUed" Mr,' Greaves, OreoTea

grievdd over hto behaviour, and ofterwords opologlzed. IVhes

shall the hateful enactment be repealed or remedied?

BETTiBa OS tbe Bbitub TuBF.-By the lotcst advices from

thence, we hove the following ntoms for the most prominent
evente:—The Derby: lltoaogetLordCIirden, ofl'd; Otolsgtt
Saoohanmeler, taken, 10 to 1 fr«ely; 33 to 1 agat Aulonulon,
t«ken and off ; 27 to 1 agst Carnival, token, and lOOO to 45 offd;

38 to 1 agst National Guard, taken; 30 to 1 acst EIng of Diopla,

token; M to 1 agst MIchaol Scott token ; <10 to 1 agst Bopld Rhone,

taken; 40 to I agst Tale, olTd; 40 to 1 agst .Ternlcoton, ofl'd; 60 to

lagst Early Purl, Uehrose; and Glenoch'tyColt token; GO to.l

ogat Baldwin, taken; 100 to 1 agst Queen Bortha, token; lOtol

ogat'Lord Glasgow's lot, token. TheCheeterCun: 20talog>t
Btradello, ofl'd; 2S to 1 oget Zetland, token' and ofTd; SOtolo^
LeMoreohoI, token; 30 to 1 oget CaUer Ou, token; N to lo(n
Oowley, Mlddlewotoh , and Jack of Hooris, tekon, Two Thonsood
Guineas: 1 to 1 agst Sacchorometer, ord; 0 lo a agst Roepoair, -

token; B to 1 agst Michael Scott token; and 20 to 1 agstPrntlaie,

token; also, 4 to 1 on tho field,

8. U^uitEUZ Atii> B. NuTiEn, of HIU Top, Wostbiomwlchi net
on Monday, Feb. 16, at a snug epot to flght an ofl'-liand match,

for f10. Coneldering that the men had only a few days' prepara-

tion, thefr condition was pretty good. They cot at once to woiii

ond' 0 most determined fight took 'ptoce, Nuttor getting nnt.

blood, first knock-down blow, and winning tho flght in 20 rounds,

82 minutes, the Bloahor nevor having a chance.

A Omb Mile Baoe for fM side, was run noor Drighion.on

Feb. IB, between 'H; UlUs, tho weU-known pedostrion, ana

Marsh, ofBrighton, the former giving 10 yards atort Betting

wos 3 to 1 on UlUa at the start, but the distance wu rather more

than he conid afford to gtvo him, and aftor a well contested race,

Manh defeated him by five yards,

. Tbb PnoiLisiio (!)BAMrioRSBn>..,."Mothlng new," may be

quoted with truth, ao for as thto event to considered, ornl "eTerrv

thing to quiet along the lines." The Unknown to unknown sliu,

and "lha?a what's the matter," A number of persons on pwT-

ln« cords obout it in the foreign sporting Journola, flndtog ftJJJ
with the secresy maintained, and 'Riving Jem Mace "Jesele foe

assuming the title of "Obomplon of the Worid.*' BoW bold It

»

to please everybody. -Hen's one man bos no naos stall, ana

theygetmadat him; hen's'auothor. addtog to htoname,ana
hesete ditto. One Individ, aoluolly telto Mace that the pru*

andtlUO'hesomuohcoveto.andwblab he ot present soop^
asaumes,ls neither Us -byrlghtof oonqnest nor of conrieay>

flossy talk to the boss pug, but we guess it's prottyne»%'?;
•Jem borrowed the belt to show around, and fiilled to retumlt a«

;the time specified, ifcll's LVt takes, occasion to berate Jemm
oonaequence, snd eajfc.-"Unta the bolt is delivered up, noao-

.Tsrttsements of hto house, hto pnsentaUons, or any of hla

formsnces shall be Inserted In our oolumna." Hurry up, •leni

and retom the belt, and then go and seek that fu-slmllo tna^

,woaaoldatanotlon., Thalwllldo ssweU.
Thames OHAMPionsBip.-At a mooting hold at Patnoy on

Feb. 14, a committee of watermen, obnatotlng of SaW t'^^''

Mesaenner, Goo. Hammerton, Tom Whlto,. Maoklnney, 0<»'

Everaon, and Maxwell, waa appointedW frame a code of laws w
govern matehes for Uie above nouor.

'

:
' Not Bo.—In Ito remarks on the ohallonge .ofthe

Amerloan

oanmon'a
'~ '

the A
that r.BuuM'iMv jofl*- UDAh TTMU,. w.,i«, wui»"w«ij."- —ir„.nnO0I'MW In America, but whloh feU to.the ground lno4noM«enoo
o d<»affr«*iin« oiouf epnua.". We thought tho i/« k;;'!,*,
bettor posted on' prominent spbsUng events than

•uoh.a siatoment about exponaes. Tho terms hod . been ajw /.

agreed Mpon, ond tho sUpdtoUons compllod with, on tnie

anio reason asslgnod by Chambers, who backed out wojltMi»»|^

kooaOnhaH.teCometobfar advanced, and would tnterren

the arrangemefito of UmsUf ahd rnhntorT-Oloaper-olreodym"
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IpfEATBiOAiL BEOOBD.

i'gSSSi M; A, Boot*- .

OITV BCMMARV/ „ '
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' Uo^a>AT, Mtnh 9, isea.

«i, ! nM hero, What » MToIuflon Iho Olippsb bu "MW'l.'n

"Jilmmto l Tho drama floutiiilie«-nitislo haUn flonileh-

*Kniotoo peopled coMtMiHyeroiaiB In&TOiPi nnathJB,

•"^'SheD tUo couW l8 engdfod In' a |B»ntlOBW«forthe

'^i.nXn of lU natlonalltj?: Wo claim &e o^odlt of help^g

f^^roiboutthlB healthy oontUtlon of onr ammemMita. W*
wSiwoa tlio ide» of recordlag tlio aovemento of th« pn^

P^f^aenorally-thoynoTepbBd an organ beforo-and as tha

'/SSjJm&atod all oTor the world, It waa a vary popular and

'^JS^oSom of oommunloatlon for thejiewle. it waa a taak

"?i^«6 Ubor to work out ourplans; butwfth time and patience,

tho ond doslrdd-our "j(ocognlUon aa on Independent

Our impartlAl noUces gained the favor of .the -profee-

.r,A the eoloy.and Interee^lng dreaa in whichwo clothed onr

!f-'wJl .aX. cOTght the Vye and the ear of the jmbUo, and

ttS"^o?2Sll ''wmblnMlonof Bupporf Ihathuetoodby ni& orowSt day. "Inoroaalng with onr atrength. a^i gsowtag

jihnSrfffowUi." look overour amnaemenfr advorHaemental

wSm on the whole Amerloan contiijont, oan yon find suoh

'I5u\;'r Siulay? Not a' daUy, nor- a weekly—we .
cai^ not

Si« ttM «o pubUahed in tklB oonntrjr-oAlblta .
anything

Uio nimbor and variety of theatrloal, muelo haU, mln-

liliTnd eUnUar advertlaementa aa the Ouppkb exhlblta.
•uu '^.M. they are all- genuine bnslneaa^carda;

IT,™ for their fhvore: .
they come to na becauee man.

uM« and peoplo know that they will be seen by. thoee

^tsia tot whom they are Intended. If amanager dealrea tp ao-

tton be advertlaea In the Oldpzb, and his card meeta the eye of

nuiiers at once. Thoee who have theatres, moalo, and mln-
jgTy.iiii, or exhibitions of' any kind, advertlaethemlnthe

aata, because that paper 1» extenalTely read at home and

iibroidr Its circulation Is not reaiilcted. Wherevar there are

(Kllltle* for obtalnlDO It, there It will be found; whether in

Australia, Caufornla, Eniopei or any other part of the

aorld. When Itcannotbe bad othorwlse, performenmall it to one

laotber. Look over our advertising colunma—see what a variety

n have—noHce tiie various oiosses of amusement they treat ot

and the many places they refer Uf; look them over—they will aU

hear oiamlnairon, and will reward yon for the tlmeoonanmed

Is their perusal. The spicy little OuFFsa has- nothing to aay

uahiBtbQDOrablo competition. The more reliable papers there

ue la tbe field devoted to the Interests of the drama and

iQiuemenls genendly, the lietter will It be for the profaa-

ilOD. There la room enough for us all; and work enough

for OS all; and the more publicity 'there la given to our
iDiiiaments, the greater will bo the public desire to at-

(tnd ikom. By keeping the movements and business of our
nofcsalosal friends bofor&'llie public, we effect an' honorable

nedlatlon, In which both pajrtJes 'are the gainers. Our prize

lOTles, soon to be tommenecd In the Clifpeb, will give onr
little end a still wider circulation, and Increase the rsnoe of Its

lafliunce. These atoiles are to bo entirely original, written oi-

iready forus.andscmeofthem will no donbt be well adapted

for representation on the stage. 80 we go.

yit hare had more dlaagreeaUa weauer since our last, and
icoe it the theatres felt It tUghtly, Lent, too, begins to tell a
little upon them. It telle on heai^ eaten, too, Jnat now; andthe
limdi route Is traversed by many faces not hfiretofore seen upon
(hat mncb-treqaented circuit Speaking ot the Innch route, we
kaar complaints that rations are somewhitt eUmpy, of lata; tbata
oamlMr of the lunch brigade has &eqnently to travel the entire

drcnlt before a really good and healthy meal con be stowed
olny. Houses which used to eet out turkey, chloken, Med oys-

ten, and such palatable food, now content themselves with of-

feilDg tho Inncnors only rosit bee( mutton plo, and such stuff

;

and uoie who furnished liver and onions, bosh and chowder,
bin flmmorcd down on red herring, and dimlnutlva bits of
dried nuBoge and codfish. 80, yoh-see, tbe fioolnnchetshavo
jutcaoea of complaint, and threaten to withdraw their patron-
ige 'from all places that go bock on their heretofore permanent
lad slcadfiist customers. Landlords who provide free feed for
in enlightened, appreciative, and dticrlmlnating public, must
ootpresume loo much upon the kindneas and Indulgence of the
tDUidsrs; tUia breathing the word of promise to their ears, and
bieaklDg It to their stomaobe,' is not commendable at all. Hero's
anutfdcrTTbohas been accustomed to the best the Innoh mar-
ket aHorded—be has gone the- route day after day, flrequently
learlng awarm hod, in order not to disappoint an Indetktlgablo
lisdlord; bo has never kept the -Innch table waiting fbrnlra;
ha has been pimclunlto tho minute; has eaten his turkey, his
uhds, bis oysters, and what not, In order to holp tbe repntaUoD
of the houBo. Suddenly, he finds a change in the eplrlt of bis
morslog dream; Indtesd of tbe usual flnt-dnss dishes, ho is of-

fered liver, ojr trlpo, or ohowder, or somothlng bf tbe kind, which
bti-been his eteady diet lor years at his twenty-shilling board-
iDi-hoose. No excuse Isofl'ered him; no oxpUraatlon Is given.
Vnat man of spirit would stand calmly by, while these Insults
*tra belngnaicted upon him ? ,Who made these landlords, but
tlx very men they would now Insult with their plates of hash ?
Wbo created iheso lunch routes? Who tat set ihi ball in no.
ttoSfwhich has rolled and rolled until every lover of the drama
and ninstrelay is an equal lover of tho free lunch 7 Let land-
letda remember that "there Is apolntwhero forbearance covo
lobe a virtue." That point Is reached when *bash and onions
an ssbtUtuttd for turkey and salad. The same rounders who
tout up theae cormorants ot hmdlords, can also destroy. It
oij be urgod that provisions have Increased in price Jnat as the
liUle old nickel has risen In value. This may bo all well enougb,
bet free luiicb rounders have nothing to do with the prict of
uytblng—that concerns tho lanaiorda,'^ot them; Iheir buelneBS la
to «al, and no one can say with truth that they have not done
«edV to. the boardlng-houso keepere who rahied thorn, and
tuttd them out In tho world.' No, no I the price ot on article
bianotblng to do with the main quealion. Let landlords be ad-
"Md. It is a fearful thing to war against a band of hungry men.
WaUack's old theatre, now a "New Idoa," bos passed .through

a good many ohaugos since it waa first erected, and opened nndor
ut maDagement of Mr. John Brougham In the winler-of 1810.
Bt. Broaguam retained poaeesslon a couple of seaeons, the last
*M04 compelllDg John to "go under," tho lousiness being ez-
Ktmuy bad and noremunerative. It afterwards passed into the
otadt of Uessrs. Oorbyn and OucUand. They gave place to Ur.
^u. wallaok, who Uore flrat Introducod to our notice Mlsa Laura
aeaie. After holding it for a number 0/ years, Mr. Stuart's

figured as the manager; then Mr. Lewis Iloker, and others;
•M again Mr. Bobert Butler ocouiiled it as a muslo ball, though
vtbdleve the property was all this time substantially held by
u, Wallack, althouRh that genlleiian had built a new edifice at
'oweeathetroet nud Fonrlh avenue. Becently, a Qerman Opera
^pany, under Auechutz, have had the house in their posses-
ion. Mow, Uessrs. B'ox k Ourran have secured a lease of the
TUoIng, and they propose to open it in a few days as "The
f l^M," with a new company, and under a new arrnngemont,
wogtUieri It was. at thla neat littlo honte that Mrs. Forrcsl
jwher detiutupon the stage Jnst tflor tho trial for a divorce
va Dean decided in her favor. We remember the occasion well,
"aid been feared that a disturbance would take place when the
|¥v>Ppoarod

; and, to guard against any outbreak, a large body
?Jr L* '^"^ ^oen dlstrlbuled through the house as early as five
' ''ook in the afternoon. They' were in cltltena' dress; and
gouingwas shownby whloh their oaoial business there could
"Otteoted. ^ho house was orowd'ed soon after the doors were
2^00, and the street In front of the theatre was thronged by
r^pna who hod gathered there in anticipation of a row. Very
^ules wore in the house. As soon as Mrs. 7. appeared on
n. k^?' there was a storm of mingled applause and hisses ; she
"HDsdlyfrlBbloned; the noise oontlnued, bat up to this timo
r^,2}*lODce had been attempted,- At last, the stonn having
T,"\'oiuowhat, Mrs. Forrest attempted to speak, but she could
iT'L Old Ohippondalo was on the stage, and did all in his power
^oourago her; she tried ogtln, but in vain, "aive ^sr
|wuer chance, Ohip," some one cried out Arom the boxes.
J^i 'cabbage, or sometblng of that sort, was thrown upon tbd

1^ out tho person who threw it was Instantly Belaed, ann
l?2™oatot- the house; others, who interfered, were olsoiakeo

SmT pwsonal attrictlons, and dresqed with 'oxcoUent
>^;„'>>>B continued to perform at this house fo>,soma time,

iS,'^ OToral nights attraotod vary large audiences.
fc^^JMary PfovoBt bbors unijer a telling disadvantage In per-

't the NVInter.Qardon; for It Is a badlyoonduoled estab-
ihju,"'*' Vth lltUoor no order or system In Its management,
ru^'JPooplothuroseemtodoas they please, ' The prompter^ perhapi, thn severest toak ot any of them. On the oooaalon
^H.T'Pniductionof Miss Provost's new nlav, Lucie D'Arville,

Wki ^> the prompter bad Us bands fuUihs waslndomasd
l^'jpiajorlty of the company. The ploy Itself. 'brought out
ii^A^oUor ausplcesi.mlght have had even • muoli better reeep<
leiMiu" « bad, for there are points in It which are deeply- In^
C,^B< of a novel charaoter»-and very fairly work«d up. Hiss
ttr bT^.'"" correct, aind carried her Bddienoe with her; and
•ti'' iT'iiB,"^* ""or •

. --

EvLite their parU
"jgthlng was cold;

aBSSk?..^'"ter Garden. The winter port. Is' opproprlata
S^o; the placo is OS cold as a bam. We regref that Hiss

Ibt iv "Ot bad n better oppoitunlty to displsy.her abilities,'

*7hiV well-liked hero, BdmiU of nOt the allgbtait doubt.
llJ^'Ofhor In suoh parts as "Nell Owynne," and judging by
ta)>i1?**< appUuse bostowed npon her In thla obutaetM, the
jjwuo are ,nrth us In this opinion. .We wish we ooold infuse
^BUUmitloa^to the ipuaagemoBt Of the Winter Qatdeo. ItU

l.weU-iooaled house; and, properly, oondttftod, would never lack

gatronoge. The company needs some attantlon, too.' li should
a re^prgitnised, and. some sort.bf.'systfnt Introduoejl forlts

fioveminent, ' .Miss'Provost will continue her jiierformahaea hero

or a oonple of weeks iooger, appearln'g.thla evening, 91b, as the
Oountess, in -Enowles'a ^y of . Love. On.-the:-i()th, she will

appbor In hsr great part of Nell Owynne. A new drama, called

the "Female Oimblor, or Plot and Passion," is underlined for

speedy prodnotlon. Let it be well rehearsed, before it isbrought
but.
"Becauie be is mighty.',' This Is the answer to a connndmm

we published in this department some weeks sgo,-wiilch answer
we bad fotgotten 'at the tlmo, as ws ^ rgst the conundrum. Itself,

now; but the vkind and Indulgent readera". oan form a Jonotlon
by referring to their files.
' Abo'ut two months ago, Ur, -Benry Wood, manager ot Wood's
Hinstrbls', pnblloly olTeied a prize of $2liO for the best Ethiopian
play',' to be .written eipreaslyfor Mr, Wood's company, 'well,

iherowere' quite a number of competitors for the.honors, the
snooessful condidato being—not "a gentleman of this dtj'.—T.
J, Hamilton, of Brooklyn. The prize play Is called "Qrand-Sod
Joe," and acoordlng.tp what wo have heard ot its merits,' it Is

equal In many respocta to some of tho beet pieces now perfony-
log at our flrst-oloss theatres. The prinoipal characters will be
suatalnod by Oool White, Charley Fox, Nelse Seymour, eto. New
scenery has been expressly painted forit—for Ur.'Wo'od Is one
of the meet llbarsl managers in the ol^r^and . eveiything calcu-

lated to g|ve doe elToct to the Inoldonts, and worUng ont of the
plptof tnesketoh. Baa been carefully attended to, ud. super-
viaed by that gentleinan. This evening, March Otii, Is to'be the
first- performance ot "Orand-Dad Joe." Wo shsll speak ot Old
Joe, sa we find htm, In onr next
We are soon to have ibe lovely Lucille Western among u0, as

she commences an engag'ement at the Wlntor Qarden, on Hon-,
day, March 33d, when she will introduce to a Mew Yorkaudience
her great drama of "East Lvnno," now attracting the greatest
audiences sver assembled In a theatre, at the new Chestnut,
Fhlbdelpbla. It Is' to be hoped that the manager will be a
little liberal in properly placing thla affecting drama upon the
stage; spend a VdolJar or two" In new scenery, and for once see
what can be done. Let the company try to learn their ports, too,

and not depend so mvcli upon the prompter. A vermllUon edict
Mr, Harry Ashley, Mlsa 'Wastom's agent, will aeon be here to
moke the necessary arrangements,
A testimonial for the benefit oL the manager, J. W. Llngard,

will be given ot the New Bowery Theatre, on Friday evening,
March 18th. Mr. Lingard Is one of the most deserving' men in
the profession, and we are glad to find that his efforts to sustain
aud give life to the drama on tbe east side of the pity are so
kindly appreciated by his many Mends. This tostimonlal lai
tree offering, unsbliolttd on tho part of the manager; and, there-
fore, more ueservlng of patronage. Be tbe westber fair or foul,

we predict an attendance of four thousand patrons. A atnnnlng
programino Is being prepared. .

'

After this week, "gatanella" will be withdrawn fhim Nlblo's
garden, and the great oparatlo spectacle of tbe Enchantress wlU
take Its place. - Of this pair of spectacles, we certainly prefer the
latter. Satanella embodies "muchly" that Is good In acting and
ainging, but the Enchantress enchants yon from the word' go,
ond carries you along, apell-bonnd, to the Jinatti To give the
devil his due, we might say that in "Satanella," Ur. Blchlngs Is

one of tbe moat natua^penionatorsof bis Satanic mojesty we
ever saw; while Mlse inungs, oa Satanella, the Spirit of Beonty,
and Julian, the Demon Page, looks and sings channlngly. There
is mnoh in BatoneHa td please; the music, effects, dancing,
scenery, etc, all combhitng to make a gorgeous spectacle,' wdi
worthy of a visit* But bear It In mind that our favorite En-
obontress comes on noit week, and in that play Miss SIchlngs
sings one piece which is alone worth the price of o ticket to
bear.
There's no use •in talking; say what yon will, Bryant's will be

Bryant's still, poetically speaking. They mode on addition to
their hall some time ago, in order to afford their patrons more
room; but did it do Itt By all the godS; no I ~We visited the
placo the other night; becouae it was rainy, and we thoughtwe
could get a sight; and what do you think? "I'm blamed," as
Johnny says,' If tbe hall wasn't packed as nice aa a box of flge.

There was no chance for us; m had no business in Oial crowd,
so we tacked about, and- stood off on another course. U-you
want to know how mlnsbrelsy is sustained in New York, let ns
tell you honestly and above board, that last year Don and Nell
Bryant shared lwe\l)-siclhmt<mddoVarit tUkt being the amount
cf/irnyifadurlngtheyear. What? Don't believe It? We'll "bet
yor." "This is no idle boast," but a ve^table truth, founded on
fact and postal currency. \Vhat theatrical manager con ehow
such a record ? In a few weeks Mr. W. Newcombo retires, snd
Dave Rocd will come up and face Dan Bryant on the "other
end," Mewjcombo and Eph Horn starting out with' a company of
tLslrou-n.
"Novelty, variety, and change," is the motto of the New Bow-

cry. Probably no theatre In tho country has ever glvon such a
euccoaslon of fresh ond novel performances as the New Bowery
has douo this seoaon. During the poet week, among other plays
firoduccd, was Doudcault's "Fsuvrette," with all its startling ef-

ects. On the 1th, Ulss Hathaway had a benont; and on the 6th,
Ur. J; F. Poole had a night, both being largely attonded. For
the currout week, "Fanl Clifford," and other new dramas at this
house, oro aunouqced.
The menagerie will be with ns but a short timo longer, so that

those who have not seen the natural curiosities in Ur. Lent's
coUoctlon, must avail tbomselvos of the neA few weeks, If tbey
deolre to wltaess tbe tlepbsnts, bears, lions, tigers, etc An in-

crease to the collection eventuated on the 6th Inat; the Burmese
cow giving birth to s calf, which, in Its infantile ' atale, is one of
the greatest ourlosltles of tho show. Go see the alephanta "turn
up,''^and go through their wonderftil feats.

On tbe 11th Inst, Oarlotta Psttl promises to leave New York
for England. Her tail farewell Is snnonnced for the lOtb, in a
complimentary concert
Ur, Joseph Proctor conUnues his engagement at the Old Bow-

ery. He appears this week in the "Tomb, the Throne, and tbe
Scaffold.'

;

Uax Uaretzek's Havana compony, ofter several disappoint-
ments, gave their first performance ot tbe Academy, on the 6lh,

before a large audience. Trovatore was the opera given; it was
blrly rendered, notbhig more; some of the party being "slightly
Indisposed," ttom colds, hoarseness, eto. We ebsll drop In to
see them again this week, by which time, perhaps, the troupe
will be in better condition, and then we ahall be the better en-

abled to Judge of their calibre.

We have some healthy applauders at our theatres and minstrel
halls, a few of wbom unaerstand their bushiess, while others
botch it, bolng often In loo great a hurry, and spoiling the effect

of tho point desired to bo brought out prominently. For an
omatour applauder, Honico Greeley is not bad ; we met him the
other nicht, "with all his Imperfections on bis head." at the
Wlntor Garden. He modestly took a seat in- the parquet, when
one ot the ofllclalg, noticing bim, invited bim to take a private
box,, which tbe philosopher politely deollned. We observed
neighbor Horace, to ascertain, by his conduct, whether he was
aa "well up" in the dratna as in the nigger bushiess. He was
all there—laughed audibly at loud Jokes; smiled atplayfol sal-

lies; looked serious at pathotio pans; frowned hard at villainy;

and opploudcd lively; all in their proper places. He really
seemed pleased wltb the show, although there wasn't a single
nigger in it Talking about applauders, reminds us of a "prons-
eionnl"ifi that -line, who was once famous among Lcndonors.
In tbe early day's of Drury Lofie, abbcfcsmitb, wlth o bigdub,
was every night present In a certain seat In the gallery. When-
overon actor mode a fino point, the smith struck with his stick in
applauao. After a while, the audience, having discovert the
orltlcal taste oftho smith, ceased to applaud except on the signal
glvon b.v the artisan critic, and tho actors played altogether for
nls approbation,' having learned that he was the srbiter of their
popularity. But, in the course of time, th^ blackettlth disap-
peared ttom his box, - He was dead. The players could obtain
no applause. - Another person was put there, with a slick, also;
but he struok at the wrong time, and without judgment of the
merlto of the performers. The device was a failure. The au-
dience discovered bla lick of tasto, and hissed, and it was o long
time before the players ceased to Inment the loas of their monitor.
"The Fair One,''wlth a very fair one to do the leading port,

meets with a fair ebaro of patronage at Laura Keene's. Mrs.
John Wood's song, "How are you, Oroenbackst" creates a .po^
feet /tirore—we bellave that Is what they call It—every evening,
and the allusion tcGenerfl UoOlellan as the proper nun to load
our army In Virginia, drsne down on "avalanche" of applause.
"How arc you, Greenbaoks?" has becomeaverypopular expres-'
slon down In Washington, and It is sold that BocretaryOhase has
been favored with a copy ot Mrs. John'Wood's song, which he Is

endeavoring to losni.

Mr. Oooke,'wlth hia tronjle Of performing dogs and monkeys,
who recently returned here firofu Havana, u stUl in tho city, but
doing nothing at present. It hi probable he will be connected
with setae traveling ehow the coming season.

'

A spring campaign la to'be inaugurated at the "Amorlcaa,".
4U Broadway, this evening, March 0,when several new artists
are to be added to tbe already excellent company under Mr. But-
ler's moiiagsment Among - the new appearances will be Mr. T.
L, Donnelly, Irish comedian; Miss Frsnds Lel-oy, vocalist- and
donseuse; and tho Bholtte oisters, who ore already favorably
known in this city as boautlful girls, and very dever dancers.
The spring season 'Ml open under very encoursglng ansplcos,
and no manager is more desorvlug ofthe patronago of thosewho
treqilent muslo ha]Is,'tDanUr. Bobert Butler. We shall spend
an evening there sometime during the wook, and give a notice ot
tho abilities otthe now oomen, and a sketch ot the performances
.generally.

BeuoBIs ore all tho goatWolloidc'a; and'all.eo for, have been
very largely attended,. MlasUadeUns Henrlqaec bod a'"gnahlog
orowd" on tho oocoslon of her anneal on the Sd Inst Qh I it was

Slzen to get into such 0 crowa, but pUeter to get outotit
(ary Gannon also hod a Itisolons bouse on the 8d, and John Gil-

bert drew tiers to bis ben. on tho eth, and filled a pit full vith
what mp over, . .

The panorama ot Uoant Blanc, dIsiolvlBg lantcmt, eto,, li for

sale. Apply at 61 Bprhig street

DBAUATIO.
Ulsa Jane Ooomba snoceeded Mrs. Ceeilo Bosh, last week, at

Wood'a Theatre, Olnclonstl.
llUi Eato Beignelds, the charming Boston comedienne. Is now

uklng'athorl rest after about one hundred and fUlTSUccossiVe
have attained suoh popularity

_ and beauty of'Kate Beignelds
-fitted to extoiid her fasclnatlcns,

tf« dob*, oytlr • trlda iphero. TtM

performances, fiat few actresses
In rigid Soaton, and tbe yodth 1

givs |0M that Bbs will bepermitti
«ilM,>oodtM ethers

w aoiress may bo brilliant, dashing, and daring in the dlfflonlt

rwa'dt comedy and burlesque—may wear bewitohlng cosldmes,
and Inoldealally dlspUy the rarest obnrmi of the female form in
pictures and upon the stage' (and iherp .are fewoastlnafUret'
monid,) and while taming silly beads—remain leraected aa'n
woman, vrhlle almost IdollMd sa an actress, is piDved by tic ca-
reer of Uias Boignolds.
The drama tnVathrille,'Tenn., Is evidently in the ascendant,

Judglogftom the crowds which nightly throng the snng little

"temple of tbe muses," to witness the admirablecompanyunder
Ifanager Dofflsld, in thsir rendering ot tragedy and comedy.
Our corretpondent, ''B.:" ^ a letter dated February ii, aays:—
'Since October, the bnslnoss baa been remarkably good, in faet^
tnt mat niecatful lawn tter kncwn hen. In the company are
Messrs, W. M. Foster, 0. 0. Hamilton, Horry Everett, W. Dnn-
con, (nd others. Mrs. Hottle Bemord does the leading business,
and Is ably seconded by Hesdomes Dnneon, Jordan, ond Scon-
Ion, Ur. and Mrs. Harry Jordan Jdlncd the company last
week, and have appeared in' several acceptable rolo. The Ist-
ter's rendition otLuoretla, on Saturday.^st, elicited Well-de-
served opplouss, while Jordan, as Toodles, dressed and lictod
tho'ohoracrer better than many MetropoIlUn ootors I havo seen
In the port To-night •Blcbard lU.; will be presented for the
first time this season. 'Uacbetb,' 'Hanilet,' ond 'Married Life,'
will shortly be produced. The graceful ond petite Miss Conatan-
tlnels thedontnue of tho estebllsbmenU Dnffield, tho manager,
is 0 capital stoger, ond 0 great favorltowlUi the haUtuet of the
house. Bla song, the •Arkansas Gentleman,' la nnapprooahable.
The mbioond faoe ond rotund person ot Bam Bhnons con be
seou at the treasurer's office for fifty cents, ond many of the lat-
ter 'there be, who go in thereat"
The beantifol Oubos Is filling UcVlcker's ^eotre nightly.

Monday, Uorch 2d, was her fourth night in the 'iFrencb Spy."
Mr, 'w. U. Ward has been performing ot tho Boyol Cyceum,

Toronto, and Isroportedto be not unlike Old John Nicldnson,
a great fovorito with tho Oonodlons in doys. of ould long syne.
Tbe "Seven Slaters" was bUled for this 'week.

Eolei' Theotricol Company commencod ot Bouso's Hall,
Peoria, Bl., on Thursday evening, Feb. '36th. The troupo
embraces five ladles ond eight gentlemen. The 'Xody ofLyone"
was the opening piece, Mrs. Harrison as Ponllne, ond Eyffo as
CQoudei said to be a very good company^
Mr. Lynn Verne has Joined Duffleld's oompony at the Naah-

vllle, Tenn, Theatre. Ur. and Urs. Harry Jordan are also
there. •

Uiller'a Parlor Dramatic Oompony were ot-OoIdwoter, filch.,
lost week. A. compllmentory benefit to Ur. W. UsAle took
pkce on the 2d inat
Speaking of SenoritaOubas In her representation ofthonench

Spy at NcTlcker's Thestre, Chicago, one of tbe local papers
oaya:—"Her figure Is perfect—light, elastic, softly round0, and
bewilcbtngly beautlAii—lines of ioeauty which could have taught
Hogarth a lesson, and tendtog to drive the senlptor into ocsta-
eles." But whot about them eyes? Shirley Face's Uohammed
was a neat, clever plecd of octmg.
Urs. Emma Waller's engagement at Elbler's Atheneom, Co-

Inmbua, closed on the Tth Inst The lody has appeared as Eato
O'Brien, In "Perfection," Mrs. Holler, In "Tho Stronger,"Lucro-
zla Borgia, Lady Uacbetb, Meg Uerrlles, Duchess of Ualfi, and
lago—a variety of characters seldom atteinpted by any artist.
Such are Emma Waller's powers of facial eitiression In Isgo,
tbst a deaf auditor, who could not catch a word other utterance,
could read the varying emotions of her hoart, the shifting,
changing, qulckly-succeedtog- pasaions that are moving that
wicked soul, so graphically aro they delineated In her fkce. Aa
Lady Uaobeth and the Duchess of Uklfl, she hss no superior.
Although it hi the season of Lent, atad usually the worit time

In the whole year for omuaemonte, there appears but little fall-

ing off, and one might, by a promenade or visit to the theatres,
see that oU Baltimore was enjoying o holiday. Mr; and Urs.
BomeyWlUIams ccn\menced an engagement at the Eolliday-
street Theatre on Monday evening, March 2d, and were greeted
by on overfiowlng houee. On the 6tb, Ur. W. bad a benent, and
many conpUlnte were heard from persons unable to secure seaito.

It la yncertain bow long these popular artiste remain, But how-
ever extended their engagement, they rest assniod of good
houaea .

John B. Owens gave "two nlghto only" at the Worcdstor Thea-
tre, March 2d and 3d; ' and on the 0th and'7tb, be put In an ap-
pearance at Hartford.
Mrs, Forbes was plsylng on engagement at tho Metropolitan

Theatre, Sacramento, commencing Feb. Sth.
Manager Hampton, who ran tbe theatre ot Hartford for 0 sea-

son of five months, is now traveling through Connecticut with 0
Stereoptlcon.
Adah Isaacs Menken Is doing Uozeppo nightly ot tbo Front

Street Baltimore, to tbe great delight of the hMtua. Her dor-

'

Ing bareback act causes wild applause, and as a fovorito In hor
Iiarticiilar line, she has no equal, ' On Monday, March 2d, Adah
was tbe cause of quite an excitement, by betog brought before
the Provoat Uarshol, and occnsed of dlsloyidty towards Undo
Abe's govemment She was accused of displaying secesh em-
blems and using oxpressloiis not exactly suited to loyal citizens.
After a atrong reprimand, she waa allowed to depart oa parole
of ocUng as becomea a loyal bdy. Probably some enemies may
bovo "put up 0 Job" for her, and, teUng odvantege of some
frivoloua expression, "told te)<.<s on her." We con scarcdy be-
lieve that ahe would act In a disloyal manner. She la doing o
flna,boBlne8s, and crowding the Front. Street nightly.

, Mlas Emily Thome is stIU performing at the flieacreB In Uon-
oger J. O. -Uyers' circuit This week sbp gives two nights, gth
iBUl lOtb, at Uortlbrd, Conn.

Jaireil's combination, with Matilda Heron as the atar, follow
Uias Thome at the Hartford Theatre, on the 11th and 13th inst
Tbe American Theatre, Son Francisco, OaL/ls adverilsed.fbr

rent by tbo night or week. The theatrea in that olty have bad a
rough time of It this sesson.
Tne spring and summer season at Pike's Opera House, Oiaoln-

nati, commences on the 23d Inst
Tbe Morfblk Opera House, as we learn ttom a gentleman Just

returned ttom. there, is doing a good buaineas. Un. Frank
Drew, who has been playing tbere for 0 few weeke, eaems to
havemadeberself a great favorite. Ulea Uary Mitchell (Hag-
gle's slater) also t^es wslL Urs. Wliliams, Hiss Becor. and
Ulss Burrdl, are ealdrto be very dever In their respecUve lines
of business, and Usnoger Glenn is fortonote In gettug together
suoh a fine company.
Hank Frlnk la now doing low comedy In Blngbamton, N. T.,

with the "Blngbamton Dramatics." Obas. F. Bortrin, comlo
singer, assisted the Dramatics on the 27th ult, -by elnglng Dolly
Daisyand Mary's Ghost
Ford's new theatre In Washington Is being rapidly robnUt,

ond will within a few months be one of the ornaments of Wash-
ington. Our correapondent boa seen the plan of tbe building,
and believes It will be Just suited to the requlrtmente of the
public Ur. Ford has tho co-operation ofsome of the wcdthtest
and moat prominent mebot the city, and will erect a dramatio
temple drtervlng the first city in the Dnion. It is intended to
comfortably seat 1,600, and built with oil modem imprOToments.
Ur. Ford baa proved himself the most sble and popolor man-
agerIn Washington, and aa such, will receive the support ot the
public

. Ulas Ballle B, Goodridi was announced to moke her ddwt upon
the theatrical boards, st Baoramento, Cel., on tho 10th of Feb-
ruary. BIr. Buchanan, of the UetropoUtoo, was to assist the
young lady In passing through the trytog ordeal. "Tbo Hunoh-
baok''^wae the play selected, wltb Mlsa GcodrlohasJnlln; Urs.
Pope as Hden; 'Ur. Buchanan as Master Walter; Ur. Pope as
Clifford; and Ulss Virginia Buchanan as Ucdns. We hope Ulss
Sollle may hove hod o'good stnd clT, ond become rish in the pro-
fession she has adopted.

"'White Eagle, or the Prairie Steedi" Is In prsporstlon at the
F(ont Street Theatre, -Boltimorei it is to be produced for Ulss
Menken, we presums. . .

Tho spring and summer ssoson at Graver's Thootn. Washing-
ton, commenced on Uonday, Uorob 2d, Trith Laura Eeene and
company, in the fine old comedy of Old Heads and Young Heartsi
which drew out a large and fashionable audience. Oar corres-
pondent "Peep," esys:—"The octlng thronghout was excellent,
espeolally that of Ulss Eoe^ie and Ur. W. R. Bioko, who fre-
quently received very beaijy - applause f^m' tiie audience. A
round of fine comedies will be. presented during Uias Eeene's
engagoment, which bids fair to bs as popular and profitable as
•the one lately filled by Ur. 'ond «Urs. Barney Williams', Tho
pieces perfotmed by Ulss Eeene and compony require but llltlo

outolde assistance, in ponseqaence of whloh Ur. Groverhas
taken an advantoge of his company, which baa caniodnany
complahits, and considerable ill feeling. 'With the niaJority, if

not alt. It was nndoiatood on engageme;at that the sosson would
continue till the let of July, and great was their suiprlse the
first of last weok to find the following notice posted in front of
thetheatTe,BUbj6CttothegazeotaUcomera: .

"Oqovsn's Tbeaxbx, Fsb. 33d, '03,

The fan and wlntor sesson of stx uontbs termtnatee with the
pe^ormanceot Saturday, Feb. 38th. Salaries settled Mondoy,
March 3d. leoraIu) Gnovan.
The spring seoson of Grovcr's Theatre oommenccB Uonday,

UoTohld. Dramatic ortiots, muslclana, ushers and attendonla
desiring engagemente wll) vply to me'ot tho ofllco between the
hoius of 1 and 8 o'dook on Wednesday and Thunday,'Feb. 2Sth
and Seth. -

.

' LBOtUBD GaovzB.".
•Uoat of the attadua considered this notice a breach ot faith
and. insult, and almost to on individual refused to comply. In
tbe uiV engoROment a series of ridienloua' rules were to be
slgiud,' string rail power to the masoger to discharge and qako
fines ki will ; oonsequeutlynbno but Ihoie compelled byntees-
sity- corns forword , to engage. The best ond lorg^t portion of
the company ore thus snddbnly thrown out^but not likely (0 re-
main outof employmont long. -Don BetcheU Is off on a slarring
trip, excellent terms being offered in many placea. Tbe leading
man, Ur. Barrett, an exceedingly clever actor, made bla way to
NewVbrk, Miss Viola Orockos also goes to New York, where
good- Indocemento are offered. Tho rest of the company sre
soattaisd, but fewremaining with manager Orovar."

The'fteniandez Bavel Tronpe, nndet the management of J. 0.

Myer*,did,a very good business ataartfbrd, Gonn.,on the Sd,
ilh, and sth Inst
nr. 0. B,' Thome, Jr.,.was np for b benefit at tbo Eoroka

TheiM, Ban Francisco, OaL, on the XOtb ult . finsisess hod im-
proved at this house. . I .

.

- Tk9 Bt'Loiils Theatre has beta doing Very well duriog the eiW
BigmetitofUlssOharlotto Thompsoi,. $he. baa drawn exoel>

lenthOates, so we are informed by "aopemlcut," who says—
"The ittraoUons lost night 8d, was Edith,. onA Zeldln. The tft-

pidity With which Ulss T. changes her dress in this loiterplay li

lemkikable. Little Barefoothos been on. this weok, Hiaa
ntotapaon, ot the teqnoat ofsome ofber nuntaouaMeadi bSMb'

•Jtjtitnu Jiilia, lbue auiiohbaok, on theeth,'*:

'

J5« W'^Sit}' 'J*"* upon the publlct ^ived. ,a sevm
oh«bV a* tbe-Brtoklyn Academy of mualo itaomUy, on the dcol5
slon ot the concert given by the7lh regiment band^- In -antM>-
patlon of an igimense orowd, tbe whole of the parquet was "re<
serrod," and the fact becoming known to tbe citizens, one and
ta refnssd to engage*:wUUiy seat, andwhan the oonceribeganr
the boxes ware pretty well filled, while the parquet hod nqti!
oingle occupant, nor ootUd the nahe'ra prevalr-uponany'oileto
take 0 saattheroln,'even.,when grotolteualy ofi^ared. 1 We trust
theseleksons will boVe a gciod effect on all those who try to curs
on this •nlndllngbuslness, .

'

'On Thursday night, March pib, fflsnager Jarretttock UssnCr-
Wollock and E. L. ' Davenport over to Brooklyn, and, osslsted
by Hesdomes Ado Porker and Emily Moatayer, gave the Brook-''
lynltob a dramatic treat in the form 'Of Othello. The secondaiy'
oharaetors found representatives In -the persons of Uessrs.
Pearson, T. H. Enlght Fenne, Bnssdl, A-o., bnt in spite ot the-
ablUty secured for the leading parto.-the programme was not at-'
tractive enough to draw onftne critical - liudlence Brooklyn oon'
ftirnlah, and, consequently, tbe experiment was not a paying
one. Tbe house was not two-thirds full. 3arrett made tbe gnat
miateko, too, of fallingto hove 0 good orchestra; something that
compensates for many monogorlal Indiscretions with o Brooklyn
ondlenco.., ... .On Wednesday, Uarohllth, he presents Edith, at
the Academy of Mualo, in Brooklyn, with Ufitllda Heron Stoepel
as the Lady Edith. This will doubtless draw wdl,- as anything
otthe Comllle order does with the ove^moral Brooklyn folks.

,..De Cordovs drew a orowd at the Athahenm, Brooklyn,'
on the Sth, to listen to him recite the ^tory. ot, "Mrs. Smitb'a
Bniprise Parly," and well he did U, too; roars ot laaghter and
hearty applause eraetlng bis-humorous descriiltlbn throughout'
One of the greatest successes of the season Is that or Miss ^

LuolUe Westera,.ln her great drama of "East. Lyime." Ulsa
Western is performing on Ur. Forrest's off nights, at the New
Chwtaut Street Theatra, Philadelphia.' Lokl 'week, on the
nlghto she periormed, the theatre -was crowded to what wejudge-
must hove been tbe utmost capacity of the house, ond'hundredtf'
were diioppoluted In their ottompte to gain admission; and
now, seate ore secured for days in advance by those who desire
to ovoid dilDonlty it finding room. That the play ls.one,ot the
most absorbing and affecting ever produced, is erident to all
who have witnessed it; but to those who have not seen Ulsa
Western ss Lady Isabel, we might stete tbot nearly every fsmala
In the auditorium, during cerials parte of the play, ot "EHk«
Lynne," is seen in (ears, it beato "The Stranger,'' all to bw^'
ereens. Men,- too, are caught shedding what they Imagine to.ba
a "silent tear," but it's no use, their sobs betray the emotion
under which tbey labor. "Gentle reader, this is no fUiiV
sketoh;" if yon doubt Ite tmth, drop inat thoHewOhestimi^
and Jndge for yourselt

. Another week of triumph for Ulss Menken st the Front Stteift
Theotre, Boltimore. She has played Mozeppo thronghont ttie'
entire week, and will probably continue it for a fortnight 'to-'
come. Crowded bouses have been.the order of the day; and

^

audlencea well pleased, they were. A concspondent, "J: H.," ^
says:—Ulas Uenken bos been well supported bytbs company,

:

Keller os the OasUUan, boa been received nightly -with-api"
planse. Joe Fanning as Abder Eahn, though fair. Is not as good
as we hove seen. 0. B. Bond's Thomar has won for blni golden ^

X'nions; ho bids fklrto beafineactorlntlme.. Bheldoh'kod''-
fair friend, Ulss MclUe Williams, together with Sanf Porker, '-

hove attended to the comedy in sprlgnlly style. Urs. H. -A, -

Pern OS 011nska,and Ur8.H. 0. Dunn, as her hand .maiden,

'

Agaua, have been remorkobly good In their ports. Stout .ond '-

Johnny Goodman play thelr parte excellently. Stout, as Second '-

low comedian, la hailed with rapturous opplouse every evening.
Evans (sentinel) speaks his six lines qalteweU. Ulss 'Toobe,
though considerably Improved since tho early port otthe seoson,

'

has yet Inony obstaclos to surmount
Ulas Haggle Ultohell took o benefit ot the Boston Uosedm on •

the 6th lust. "Uargot the Fooltry Dealer," "Katy 0'Sheo],'>>
and "Conjugal Lesson" comprised tbe bill of ploy. -' '- •

Usggie lUtdiell onnotmces that ahe will perform shortly In"
Brooklyn, with "Fanchon" 00 her cord, In regard' to this pIoy,<
which bos met with much success, it is but proper to stoto that t

it was adopted, for Ulss Ultchell, by Augustus Wsldouer, leader,

'

we believe, of the orcheotro ot the St Louie Theatre. Ur. Wol-

'

doner Is entitled to great praise for the sdsptetlon of this piecs: =

his name, however, seems to hove been left out of sight, for what
reason ws are at loss to know.
One hundred dollars per ann'om is the tax imposed npon each ; .

theatre, according to thd tax Uw, as revlaed, and passed- on tile

'

Idof Uorob, 1863.

Ur. E B. Bice, ond Ulas Anne E. Dillingham, late ot G. A.
Hough's dramatic company, are glring Bbakeapeatlan enter-
talnmonte through the BteteofNew York and Canada. <

'The Seven Blsten" was produced at the Royal Lyceum, =

Toronto, 0. W.. on tbe 2d Inst, to a crowded houee. Ur. Do
Groat's acting as Un. Pluto, Frou Vontaeysonslopen, and Biddy-
UcQhse, brought down roan of laughter, and Ur. Daly's Ouffee,

with bis song, Joeiob and bis Dinah, was better than our Cana-
dian friends expected. Sidney Smith, of tbe Uetiopolltsn, But-'
folo, bos the manogemont of the piece, w>lle Captain In Earl la'

tho "Indefaligobla treasurer," etc..
^

Uonager Jarrett incraases in favor bo New Haven, Oonn., and'
was ren-arded with fkdl houses on the 2d and Oth, Olbdio being
Sreoented on tbe ^t evening, and Blcbard IIL' on tbe lost' 1^'

avenport, J. W. Wollack, Jr., and <!ompany. Miss MotUde'
Boron will appear under tbe same management In Comlllei'

UordtlOtb. .
. I .

Things theatrical, in OInclnoatl-are a lltttlo dew. Bobert
Jobes has left for .Louisville, for the purpose'of getting up the'.

"Seven Sisten'.' for FuUerls ^eatre,- thus' ontldpatlng Wood,'
who to about prodnciog it under the snperlntondsnee of 'John^
'McDonough, at the new theatre. ' ' < ' '

Uanaaer Uyen, of Providence, seemapersistentln bis effort*'

to estebllsb a repnUtton In' N<w Haven, Oonn.', although not ot^
tended thua tax with commensurate aucoess. ' Emily Thome,'-
supported by Charlie Wilkinson and company, played in Mnritf
Boll, New Haven, Hardi 4th and tth, the last evsniog being for
that lady's benefit He peneverlngly follows up with John &
Owens, in "Pool Pry" and "People's Lawyer," March 0th.'

It ta probable tbat Louhi Eeene and 'her company 7III oppeac'-

at tbe B-tston ThOtn, aa ahe la engaged 'with Ur. UanbaO, the
16tb of this month. It will be a good cpoulng, as the bouses at

the Howard showed when she appeared tbere Gist month.
An unexpected appearance of 0 "star" took ploee on tbe sUge

of tbe Flltoburgh Theatre, ot reheorsd, the other doy. The star

was one of those worthy representetives of tbe public, a poUcef
olUcer, who was after a young woman taking part in the "Seven
Sisters;" she was doimed by ner mother, tbe girl having absent-
edherselffMmltaeparentalrootundersomsialsepretext The'

stage etruck young lady stubbornly refosed to go home- with bet
moTher, and the'Uayor therefore senther to the Hcuae ofBefnge.

The "Peep o'Doy," with Obos. Lovedsy and Cbarlotto Cnmp-I
ton In the cost. Is mnning ot tbe Notional, Boston.

Prentice teVs a good story of Florence, the Irish actor. <White
on a business vlrit to one of the Louisville banktog houses, the'

other day, be was accosted by a son 6f tbe Emerdd lale, whcia
appearance indicated that he was 0 begnr,' accompanied by hia

wife, who was also, apparently, an objeot of - obority. 0pon en-

tering, the Hibernian removed bis hat, snd appeared to oe wait'

log In silence the offelr, as Old Dorrit would ^veaaId, of any
"little tcsbmo'nial," however alight Florence, who was neEOtl-

atlng for ibe sum of the proceede ot his enisgement In sterling-

eichange, pitied the sorrows of thopoor old man, and IboUng be-
nlnnan^ upon him, remarked, "There, my good man, is 0 doK.
lar; It la all the change I have. The dollar waa accepted with the',

show of politeness of a troo Irlsher, albeit tbe actor was a trifle'

'

disconcerted when he saw the mendicant draw from his bosom a'

wallet containing seysrd hundred dollars In gold, open wbloh'

the banker paid nlm a premium ot seventy-two par cent.

Anscbutz^ German opera ccmjlanT commenced thelrrseoond

series of concerts at the Academy, Pblladplpbla, last week, b^t!

thdr success was not equal to thdr former visit to tbat dty; '
-

'•

Ulsa Heron, In ber pUy of "Edith," attraoted'lar;e'.audIene«t

to tbe Boston Uuseum, lost week. - According to the Boston -^pih:

pert. Hiss Western's version of "Esst Lynnc" by Ur.'Tsyleure,-

la nreferred to Uias Eton's, Her engsgementclcstdontbeTtb/

and this week is devoted to benefits. On the lOtb, the "Bo-

mance of a Poor Young Ktn" is to be produced, wltb Un. 'Bar>
.

rowos'Uorguerito. - „ „...._ ^ ^'^v '•

Tbe Frenob,comedians, from New York, take possesilon of the-

Now Tremont; Boston, on.the 16th. Mn. SngUeb, iu tbe mesn<>

time, with ber Bavd iionpe,-will visit -the surrounding towns,,

and probably go as far as Eastern Aenada. . - '-

The Boston Academy ofMnalq is to bavelte old nome restored,

;

viz,, Boston Theotn.
• '

'•

. On tbe occasion ot Ur. John Wilson's benefit, st iheBoaton

Uuaeum, on the leth, a young.Iady of that dty, a liupll of Mrs. .

Vincent's, will make ber detuc as Marianne, in the "Wife.!! .
-

.

.'

J.WUkea Booth bod a good xeoeptton at theAnb, PbUadelpbla,<

.Ustweok. Someof the papen oriUdae bla Blcbard, aa ihougb>

bo bad been on the stage for many years, bnt they sreforcsd'to'

adinowledgotbatbebas the material in liim for t neat aotor;-'

His dpalng scene In Blcbard UL la highly praised. He app«tn>

thla wook aa Hamlet -
x

' Maggie Uitehell Is in hei ^Ird week-st tbo Howard Athentrdai

'

Boston. "Hermonce" waa brought out during- the pastwcski

<but It' dld-not create any enthusiasm, and has been shdvsd.'>

"The Pearl of Sovoy," translated bytbaonthor of."EanohOD;"-

.

for Ulas MItdiell. Is onnonnoedfOr.the current weok ' -

The Opera In Boston lain a poorway..!'On Sunday evening'

Uaroh 1st, they gave a saored concert which waa ,very .noorw-
,

attended, and on whldi ocoasion U'lle. Oordier.was siok; udf
Vyzoman Uonball-be being aolo.lcssee ond manager that dtf

—apologized for her non-appeannoe. . On Uonday, a change oz-

opera; Tuesday, no' oners, aihongh advertised; Md H»'5,^S
Thnraday night another change Item "Tho ObUd of the^fffil'

mont" to"Lncre»laBorgto." They ore oboutBtayad.outiiW
to tiot, tbo dally papen ore ogainot them. On the Olb, ihsopera

.

of "DTrovaton''was given, snd Signer Mooctfenl.reuW

trifled the audience bylils singing. Thla week is to«'f*£jii.
;

U. W.Eisko,of theNaUonal,01nclnnoU. goes to ffn"*"^; :

•

Ky., f6r one week, on a starring engsgement j^Ll^omtitt'
lit. Forrest haa created enoh »."«D»aUon by-bttjMre^JJJ^

of Febro, in tbo Broker of Dogote, at theNew Cbertauwrnu^^ ,

dolnbia, that he wiU repeat It .two evenings lOf WO ,?™"»'

.tih. Wallos«l/<Wnoliin*(l.'tBi>r'

ItoSSilpIrtr. 't,w»»,t>"!'W?^'-,

Yanked Boblnsen's two week*
mInatedoniheTlb. Weannbt
at present Harry Leslie'* pantoml#f
would follow him at the Natio^l

'

ddphia,i
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Bk^t!aai^ifitiiS^ 1863:

'n n^'lin* of .KIn^ tint .thita

iinta, on iujiooniot ihecitnoidlnuTli^

waaaoiuiMd tiift li^Mte the Cuffd innild>t», tot th* tim*

iMig, tddM BtrOenta p«r aopj, Inaiud of ftAir,;a< btntotbiCi

ifBk'illwtow'tArMtliliiK nteswonU raMiii'a<iaw. VW tefti-

dbiM^jma ttdilM* buliieu, we thenfot* vptnA * Mlwdal*

wSd^tbeu^of lU gteit lomeuto, inch is itandlna on

!liati fnu of appUw). As there wu no Pri*?

thwtookapifwiUeotlon, jTWt the Mme u th*y would »t eny

gb^deeenr'a^Oj*^
9o,wlioleMle Seilen . . . .lota

ie>UlIiigeii<i. IX"*;

f pet enuun.fS oo

BaliiarlpllonfoTOmoiitlia.tl BO

BalNailDtlonfoi4mostlu. 100
(Sob of jooT 1080
OlaliorBsht. 9000

letd

7th. umttty Beee, one jnflt. open to en ioMl«te 1" *^,e

i«ifY«3ulr^oTf-.toe.).- Atontelglit ^,4i'>A!to
Iblo nS, meet of whom r»nmU taianBto get »T»»y ft?«,ttM£

snow<hoei.f»lUnB »lio often toongh lo

neet emuMinent. Dmmmet ansv>un> _ = a
SonghSStSid won the «i8t prize. WO! rrlv»to atfS' 5J'

^

ilfflS toegMondprlE*. Hi w* Bnrt«. of tBe Eoj»lEngln«eif,

*^Th; tartW U.l'iiS'tId TOlnnteer race of one mile, ogen to

dltaiM3?S.eSt.n of Tolnnteet corps not talng pre^oj^

_'ord the speotslon

i7th, iept mej

bnge to lenuln dpea two weeks for bin to forwud ki. i,; i:
•ndjsla of position. . ' v^Sri^l
.Hew Turk, Msiah Dd, IBC.

:u2il^.TOtt5iri;rtlina>nm-of 1^^^^ «°?iSX\'rito."m^^^^
Uf. Hints, itU pioper thiU It hoold he oomotel vifi'S*'
orethtol the fbuowulg end see U there Is anythlna^ IrJl'
wlthlt:— .

'^^""n>»tU»

stKmt the d»y's far.whete I Intend to Iosto them nnUlnoitweek.
TOBiooNtnnnD.

noe was ilao a besntlhil one. _v._ •»»
p^es wore dlstrlbnted tra«»-.y"HSS/i7^a?'to£u

cheers h»d teen glTen fop the Tlctors, the proceedings twml-

natodirtth heartr Aeers lor the gaUantgenetal who fiad been

JSiit dnring^the whole aftemoon. Th« reces pawed oBl^-

nUrably, the eompeUUon being serere. and the tlmo madel)^
Smarlebly good: The maniaement was oharaoterized tj good

nnee andbAer.and retteoUl credit on theAwota Bnow Bhoe

Olab. - •

In an eases ih sdTance,
-'

i'liiv'iliti iirngifTOTH, 13 cents per line foit eaeh and eriij In-

f fe Ubetal dednoUflln, win, howeytr, be made for adtar-'

i.when paid for three ot tlx months In ad-nnbe. Bay of

^OD, Tneiday of each week, j

nudtttlanjl to Innxe attentton in'ttie Issue fat that wedf,

, niidtBS by ikonday ntpndiiBiV .ls^ V Bataidaylf

THE GAME OF OHESS.

C SBIP IBOH XmSEOOL TO BE^ 'tOBE OS BOABD
''.

.
, .

,SEB.OBSAX EASIEB^.
'

"J''-^'^'^:' -
-

'. BXOUBOABIN.Boi..- -:

''Bttt 'CUltrXO^HI Fm' COIU^OED—A IiOIITOH Swmi^
''''Vbi Box or SmiauLTi—WAikrao UiioK—CoWkul 7oox
VKioia—SaioaoDt 4ns Hdbt—Bubuuqus Aoma—Piosi
* "tto Bn.Als-^MuiJt Biokbta; Sra

'

.

:Ilt.cameto paas; .on the fontth day, before the rlilng of the son
fhe^Vlonnds of stamping and tramping were heard "abore,

MtoWaliateath," proceeding from the athlelea who were eager

tofiittoft la .some of the forthcoming Qredan games (modem
aiwiiaa)ntapart forXnSSday'iamnBement Afterthehoorwben
OBXW open, and ghotts (body snttchen) do more along with

SEw apid measnreaitap. Bleepwu out of the question—not to be

OieuneAot With many, this occasion bad all tlie attraetlona of a

Iteoith e' July day; In onr csUn we went to work and scared np
WfTtaal 'foolors,;* so as to come ont to the tone ofYankee Doodle
In luanar none oonld mistake. I had one flig, Cep. Hinckley

nattier, andl Hodaon another. Anything with red, white and
V(a» <0WM bnnted np, eren to the tearing ont of my Koainth

"ri'Bc (""* "* Olate's.l one fellow borrowing a pitrlo&o nnder-

mimew belonging to UlisfiL VlththeMtrophfea, webided our

Bieaktkst wasn't of mnoh oonseqnence—an were too ftall of

Ssthlng else to care for "le cafe .et blsqne," as Oenere used to

etalonr hard tack and bnint-bean coffee on the ontward bonnd
Uft'-.-^Sha Oreat Bhlp Company thereby aared mnoh, and who
Mufn-bntthatwas a oonnlpaonof theirs to onrtallexpensea? I

dan't say so,'mlnd; I slmpqr ask the qnestlon. Uy flnt thonght
l|BS to get Into the open air and tike a walk, towork off the heavy
lu'lSlTfiil : As four olitmlta of the ship nuke eiactlr one mile, a
Iff^oanptall the eiercUs ha wants—In fiiot, altogether too

' lMiqh,beoaase there was no place to alt down when Ursd. How-
tfwv the time, passed along aomehow, and. STerythlng was
amnged to make the oimlval a happy one. The Committee of

J(nugemenla aat In solemn session m 0>p smoke-room hindl-
oapplng the oontaatants, who paid one "bob" (a York ahlirn)

^ntanae fee, and every mother's son #ha desired funs end 't1»

tan had' to come down with his peonies. After forking over,

ason man beeamt labeled, ready ror ose, with a certain llgnre.

I thought of entering at llrel, but, being nnaeeastomed to pubUo
sinning, my ezoesslre modesty ("Oh I and gioane In the gal-

'lery") wonldn't admit ot snch an ezpoanre, therefore I reserved
nmnmg nntU a more aosplclona occaalan presents Itself.

'^3y twelve o'clock things had progreaaed as fkr as conid be
tiMsonably expected. It la one thing to draw np a programme,
anlto another thing to cany it ont u yon don't tMUave me, try

; once. Allthe feats looked feasible enongh but the female race—
-<-4batIn«Terexpected to come to anything, no morethani expect
to.MS the war ended nntll a few aimy contraotors got Uislr des-
aeria-a hempen oord. Nobody likes to see female races better
thin ntyseli; and If I had a dollir for everyone I've taken a hand
In,' (ot risltaar afoot,) perhips New Tork wonldn't be big enongh
tp tuddme. It used to be mypartlonlir delight when living
Sear Begenf* Puk, Iiondon, to go four or live llmea a week to
Mmtiose Hill and see the servant glzli "on their mettle," ohulng
Bngland's fntore atatesmen down the hill, after giving them a
i)oapIe.of^bnn<lred yard! start. inotloedagteatifiaUnetlonbe-

.
OTS%th«nnaMahdahambetmald8ofLondon
YpMtf not hal/ao 'Mnok tap/' to nee a popnlar phrase,
U,!^ !!belp>." Uanyliodybnt a hod-oarrlar looksomn^yed at
some dfthe nfth avenn'o Bids, thay'llalmosthavo himarrested;
whereas In the'.parke In l^ndon, theglrlsms, jomp, and romp
wUh 'tbe fallawa like a lot of - "rom-HovB." lUk aboot agllltyl
I-rsaean.'em Jnmp ever hedgea and dltohes,tnm coach-wheels,
twdso«n as that/:ahnoat eqnal toJames MelTllle. Tea, I have,
Wd been ohallepged to trlala of skill by these pnnlehers of roast

' MclCuid porter. That's eo, honest. Therefore, yon can Imagine
inatftw there : la omopg this olassof the ecmmnnltyln&g-

I ,Jhiwibe''iippertan,''anmiament8were to commence atl
P,)L-H(ardloaerhanr—another dodge to make the provisions
ustittiqagktli ' AtllK., unsnaLthe "manmltderbngle!' went
Us.T«nnds, calling the ood-flsh gentry to hmoheon. Yne-a they
dtthrangbi It was time for na to feed, and rather than get dia-
MDOlntod,wewer«too gUd to get arackers anddheeie,anaa
bottle of stoat to wish It down.
> ijnie.ilrst Intimation we had that the oeremonles were abont to

' eQB|mi«noe^ eoonrred when the bandtooknpthair poaltlon along-
atdfti^.Oaptaln's cabin and started playing. This bronght dl
h«^.,oq:dedk, and outsiders experienced almost ss mneh

. Mnbls.lB' getting a good poalah. aa at a fireman's procession In
V HewTod—the same amount of aoatUng, smashing of ooms,

emsUng ef heaps, etc - On the bridge spanning the two paddle
boxes, a label stated, "Baserved Seata, Two BhlUlnga;" np there
went iheDondrearya to avoid contamination. One rooster, ex-
Bsyuant as onr popnlar comedian Sothem flies np, looked the
CWdWsgeof IlyLnd^ Eehadthe"ontwagaonsPloadlllyweep-
an'<'.(a^Hallla WaM need to call them,) only Insteed of black,
theywere as red as the Arlmane of Peter Blchlnga in "Satanalla)"
Ua halt was split down the centre; he wore a'"heye glan;"
^matl-tlfflmed, Tonnd-oTowned hat, a specimen of which may be

. aseq at the OuFrza oOloe ; fluhy plild vestand peg-top troniers,
fleabtelored kids, and his whole mako'np was not one whitmoie
sUlloglirat than the play. Thla same snob endeavored to get the

••

%)rialntanne of two ycong girls In the steerage, for what pnr-
- -nose I isavemy readers to form their ovmooioloalona. Certain
.Otis,' be appeared In a fair way to get them within hla olatches,
.nntU one day, by prior agreement, myself and Oap. Hinckley

. V^nt'OP and blaokgnarded hlm'so, right In the presence of theie
gtdhthat the leoherops old fop skulked off like a Shipped onr,

. Ma.waa never.afterwards seen talking to thorn. To try and get
' WUre with OS,' he tramped np a charge that we were steerage
pWltfigers; and even tried to get Osplato Ptton to havenare-
ipoyiMtitnai'.tbs; smoM room. - The Oaptahi knew very well
Snare .We belonged, and when ho aaw the dronmstanoes, made
twpaiogyior.one of bis men'havlng ordered ns to the alem.

. Iwu.bnlypreTentod'ftom spoiling theanlpe's froniliplece, or
tiylng to, by the intercession of certain yoasg ladles, who ssld
'ttenisn'twoTth notlolng. Certainly, if we ever meet In this
. oltjt somebody, will get hnrt—cither him or I,

. ,Qn the^reserred bridge were probably two doren, Ur. J. BaQ-
lle, the heavy man, offlolatad as timekeeper, having for aislst-
tjfm.hiUi a, dozati other gentlemen, dlsUngolshsbfe by a whlto
kaodkerohlefikstened to their left arm.
iZBt flnt 'tblntf got off was a Ibot race, once roand the tblp;

ftralftarted, Uirea belonging to the orew,-and two onlsldera.
xhesaUoia took off their shirts and rolled np their pants, nm-
l|lait il>'tbelr klOoUng feet Beford half the distance was trar-
tMed, tfane bad broke rank and akedaddled, leaving the field to
the sallon^ who atraggled neok and nook all the distance, being
urged anddieeredlastllr byonr side. In opposition to the ailsto-
oriti, irheialt down in the month and wanted one of their- men
to win. A ahort,oarly-headed Hibernian took first prlEe,91.S0,

( bt abont the length of 0. L. ^ox's nose—a very dote
ndsedi and waa honored vrlth a tone firom the band. The

i man (Ot 11.50;.'

* The second, a sack race of 100 yards, mads Iota of fan. ' roar
of the crew thonght they wonld trylheatok race. There was
mofehoUerlng abont this than anything, because when one got
•LlUtle,ahead,Ua next door neighbor wonid pnll np. oroBS the

'. ttaok to ftont, a collision, > and 'down they'd all go }n - a heap.
VTbta tnwatoh - them trying to get np, the anxloos expression of
Hieiti'mags, and the xldlonlons shapea they got Into, was a treat
jaaldoni seen excapt at country fall*. They liQ managed to get

thelr.pedals after a while, and were going along awlmmlssv,
inalioilapoorfeU&wwentdown pldmp on the end of his nose,
.'Mngioi-ashorttlmequlto senseless, tnd casting a 'shads over
WfrSMM..' -His coming to looh afterwards, made os forget the
™"dmstM»oejandorden were Immediately given for the show
*?)"^Ji '™»"n>«man that won the foot race took first
prize In this also, after which, mora mdsloi

'

sThttfollowedjKiy'BMce., hurdle Jn^
Mttoiie or two other (Woi, mostlywonVmemhera of the orow,

*'5J2??^? 'S?'" »"» P'l» only In the hurdle race.
'IMoldedly the most amnslng of ilfwas.a comic akt In character

. ICTB BCVIiUHO CHAUFIONBBIP.
SHALL HAMILL BBtAIH THE HONOEt
In a couple ofmatch raoea pulled on the river BohnylklU, »t

Philadelphia, last summer, the chimplonship obanged hands,

ttdSewTbrk waa thrown Into thoeliade bythocl&of Pltte-

bnrgb. Joshua Ward, up to that time, was looked npon as

almost lnTlnolbl\ and many Imaslned that to his rsoeawlth

HomlU he would have a very eaav thing of It. The rosnlt proved

that oven good ludgea are not slways correct In their estlinatos

ofa man's abilities. New Tork has ever had the name of pro-

dadngthebeatoaramenln the coontry; years and yean ago,

New "fork had her "ohamplon fonis," and her champion acnU-

eta: and Mandly trlala could bo vritneased upon onr waters

almost any day In the boating seaaoni. The defeat of Ward by a

Plttaborgh man who was acarcely ever heard of bMorahewas cad-

matched vrlth the champion, seems to have given a check to head

'JS;;;fv3'rSo^JiSs^th"oSt^~s^^^
SS!)fiSdrifttl Jeat meto^^ to Pitt* Many thanka for the problem. I^k* «»pP"J«

tortrHav?wo no raflS totSjup thS ohaUonge, and give peb^S to^be about the only Oheas oolnmu left in the country

Hamlll the trial which beseems so snxlouB fort Let na look worthy the name.

about nr for a fitting represenUtlve of the Empire Btste, and see p_ Euozim BarozniotB.—Very many welcomes to your vaiuj'

If the lanrela cannot be wrested from the brow of the ^present
{,1, InterestlnB istter, and promlae of more of tho same sort,

champion, In a friendly match. In reference to the matches In. gomes shall have speedy Insertion. We gUdly avaU our-

TO OORXUBBPOHDISHTS.
P. Krrs, Boston.-Therequiredpaper has been forwarded, and

we have "dropped you a line." .
•

JoBN0uu)inB,Bo8ton.-Llslon to the likes 'o him :-'.'Nuff
Vrf .^rri S^ >v viT — j..;l_Vn> o/.n>» nnnir on that

whlohWardwasdefeatsd, etc, wo have received the following

commnnlcatlon. The writer Is ready to contributo to a stake on

behalf of Joshua Ward, and we shall be pleased to hear that

arrangeiments are making to give ohr defeated man an oppor-

tnnltjlto redeem the past:- „ vHxw ToBK, Hafoh i, 1803.

Sub'CTlitpsb—Being • lover of aquatics, and much Inter-

eated In all that pertains to the manly art and paaUme of rowtog,

I have oarefolly acanned the colnmns of your paper In hopes of

finding some comments from some ot onr leaung boatmen on

the late sweeping challenge of the Plttabnrgh oarsman, HamllL

selves of the Itema.

the 1st class, played s matoh for personalsnperiori^, five games
to win. Theriotorln the tonmey scored this match also, and

In a elmllarly deolalve manner.

BmsFoui Puma.—On Batnrday, Uth nit, our oontribntor,

F. £ Brenalnger, contested slmultaneonaly, six games "blind-

folded," wlnnug and losing three.' This feat was performed at

the "Jforphy Cheai Booma.^' On the asth be played five in the

same manner at the Brooklyn OUnb, and on the 7th Inst- eight

again at the "Uoiphy.', We hope to be favored with a few of

thebestof theporKo.

HIGBIA Ho. 871 .

WOBLD'B 0OR0BE83 BSCOND PBIZE PBOBLSH&
"Aire Oaais aot Nihil."

'

• BT aiOKOB lOBZF moBDTia.

<t ^ ^ h §
atblsBsq, KBff. QB8, QXtl, gB9, .QB3d.

Jlikiki i i t
atqB5,,E6, QBS, EEtr, EB3, ZKt4, Ql, QB4.aS.

Whlto to play and give mate In four moFeo.

PAOiaBnOLUB'BToOBHST.—This highly Interesting and spte-

Ited passage at arms hoa terminated In a trlnmphantvlaoiy to

our Mend and contrlbntor, F, Eagene Breniinger, the efilctent

Secretary. To show how complete was bis victory, we have only

to stato that he scored every gime that he entored upon. Herr

Hollerbaok lostbat one. The players were arranged In four clash-

es, thua:—Firet, J. Bohlealnger, F. E. Brenzinger; ad, Herren

Uatheslns, Benneile, and Bpudler; Sd, Dr. Waterman, Herrm
Hollerbaok, Warburg, and Pehrer; 4tb, Dr. Wlseoke.' The fliet

Tomy BnTpr&orand I might say disgust, not one word 'has yet I dass gave to the ad, P and move : to the 8d, Kt, ui4 to the ath, B,

aneued. and I presume onr oaiaman, and those who havo here- The ad gave 8d P and m, and «h, Kt; and the Sd gave 4tn t ana

toitore Intorerted thenuelvea In each matters, have quietly and ol Every contestant played one game with every other. A
without an effort, concluded to acknowledge thatNewYork, that most excellent arrangement In aU Ito parts. Mr. MaOiesliis was

has so long boaeted ot the beatoinmen In the world, and that debarred by want oftime f»m aotuaUy contesting his games,

has repeatedly chaUenged the world to compete with her. Is in We heartily ooogritulato the olnb on Ite aplrit and Pioeperity,

futare to occnpy a aecond or third place In aquatics, and to.de- and ear contributor on his personsi success. Bome brliuant

liver the championship of the world to an Interior town, and to epeolmens of the contests are before as, and we are promised

a compelratlvaly obsouro man, hero apd vlofor of scarcely halfa I others.
-

,ais5!s?5oX*^?nS.\rto;ni;.\S"d£Suy"^^^
on them I Bach conrage la not worthy of men.
As I have never aeen any comments on the lato racea betwiaeta

Ward and Hamlll, let me give yea my views, and a few facto;

facta that cannot be dlspnted; in bopea that they nuy have the

effeot of etlmnlatlng oar oarsmen to a farther effort, and giving

oar ohamplon another opportnnltyof recovering his lost laurels.

The day prevloua to the first race on the BohaylklU, I, vrith

qnlte a number of gentlemen of onr city, left for the scene of

contest Whilst on the can, after dlsoasaltig the proi and omt,

we came to the unanlmona condhulon, that beyond peradvantua
Word must win both races, and tEit If bets could not be had on
even terms, we would be justified In offering lll>ersl odds; which
I concluded to do. 17pon srrivlig at Philadelphia, I repaired

Immedlatdy to Josh's headqnariara—found all parties in ths

best possible spirits, ccnntlng on an easy vlotory, and Josh
himself parUcuLarly sanguine as to the result Bo far all right
The next place Ivulted was Belmont Oittago (Hamlll's head-
qnarters), to see what apeelmen of a man he was, and to feel the
pnlse of nls friends In regard to Inveatments. To my surprise,

I fonnd them Jast u. aangnlne as ohr own party, havtog every
confidence in tiielr man, and wllllsg to bang up dollar for dollar |

without asking odds, This state of affairs, I must con&iss, waa
rather anaatonlsher to mo; and being largely endowed with the
bump of caatlon, I concluded tha^ previous to maUng my
InvestmenU, I would. If It were poeslDlo, discover upon what
iroands they baaed theUr calonlatlona. Bo with but little effort

I succeeded In 'making the acquaintance of several ot the Pltta-

bnrghen ; foond them perfectly frank and open ; and thla Is the
Information I- obtained; not very much, you may think, but
quite sufficient to cause me to tUnk that my greenbacka ware
quite aa aafa In my pcokst-book as elsewhere; and here, in
paaahig, I might remark, that I believe I was the only New
Torkar who had as much money when I returned aawheni
atarted. •

1st That this was no sadden matoh gotten up on the apnr of
the moment ss many supposed, but extenslvsly premedltatad
on the put of Hamlll.

ad. That Hamm bad been In training all of nine months, in
anUdpatlonof'thlsveBy matoh; thafhe had done anlneredlWe'
amonntof work, and was bettor fitted to row a rscethanaiiy
niui In Ameriok

Sd. That to make asauranoe donbly sure, hs had been sent to
Boston on the 1th of July,merelytofeel Ward; that having beat-
en; 'irith comparative ease, men who had heretofore bean oppo-
nents of Ward's, It wu- almost , reduced taa certain^ that they
had us on the hip, and Ward's defeat was a foregone conclusion.

1th, That ascertolBlng all these tacts, their poUoy waa to give
Ward as little time to prepare as possible; and consequently
gave him scarcely two weeks In whloh to prepare hlmsdf for
champion race.
' Now, these are facta that cannot be nlnsayed; and I aak ybu, .

Mr. Editor, what earthly ehance had ward to beat Hamlll under ^
snoh olreaihBtancea. Bnonld any person think these are anr- 1^
mlses, I wonld refer them to onr old Commodore, Stephen
Boberls, Esq,, who was men Intlmato with the Pittsburg party;
and allhongh I have never spoken to him on the enbjeot he will
corroborate what I aay. What facts sre to be deducted fbrom all
this? Bhnply.thatWordwas taken at a disadvantage: thatowlng
to Hamlll's superior condition, and not to his superior oaiaman-
shlp, he proved the victor. Ward being Id utterly unfit condition
to row any good man. Had they met on squsn terms, each
havtog had four months to prepare for the race, I am confident
that the honor ofNew Torkwouad have been snstatoed In Joshua
Ward. I, for one, am not willing to acknowledge Hamin to be
the champion under these clrcqnstances. Let nshavi the races
over again, and give onr champion an opportunity to me^t Hamlll
on equal terms. Let ns have It next iOi of Jaly, say at the Boa-
ton Begatta, and for an amount worthy the occasion—aay a three
and a five mile race, 12(00 a aide each race, I etond ready to
contrlbnte $600 towards making up the stakes for Joshua Ward,.
What do onr friends say 7 Snail we have these nces, or shall

we acknowledge that, as men, we have deteriorated In the manly
art ofrowing, and that henceforth a New Tork oarsman will be a
bye-word. I say let na .have the races, and show to the world
that New Tork atlll posseases the best oarsmen, and will still re-
tain the championship. Let ua give onr ohamplon an opportn-
nlty to recovy his laarsia on equal terms. Sorely it la not be-
coming In OS, who have eo long boasted of our Invludblll^, to
succumb In this manner. Come on, Macduff

~

V UtOKBR OS.0AR«T IBB IT,

1..1T to aa

a..aa as*

8..a5 .80.-

i.,8o as
B.,2« aa

dto 4

11 It
10 30
ao ai

t..8a to IS
7.,aa
8.,ie
S.,81

10. .28

It to U
»> as M
23 a7 a
10, and wins, "uUtaa heard from.

• I differ with friend H,, and think thla better than si to
-tUtoUIoseiforBIaoklnayarietyotwaTa ALoosuioii,

Mt" Please place the white man on 91 Instead of ai b w.
Ooopcr'k'poattlon of last week. Solution ceaerred, '

'
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Black. .

.^ to IS
3..

8„ <
4.,U
S„ 8
e,. e
7.. 8,-

8.,11
e„ 7

10..U
ii„ii
u„it

90„91
ai„a8
n„3a
33,. 0
ii„a7
is.,a3

White.
33 to 19
33
17
31

,. 30
30
au
so

30
37

17
18
17
ai
-as

.-as

at
ao
19
11

ao

IS,

Blade,
,18 to 37,

14,.

iE..ia
ia„it
17„1B
IB.. 18
10, .10
ao,. 1(1)
ai,. a
a3,.3i
as,. 38
34,. 33

Drawn.

Wilte.
3a to as
ao It

Ooizectlon
0)

by John BeU,.Bootland.

as 31 at at,.19 16- U
33 3fi 31 37.. a 11' IS

37 28 33 as.. IS 18 31

0 14 5 ' 39,. IB 2a 17

33 93 17 SO, .03 18 li

10 17 14 81.. 18 14 10
Black wins.
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U
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nils eoireota Anderson—also Bpayth, as he endorses Ante.
' ' It's the nicest play rhave seen Ui ason'a play as being coneoL

long time. Mr. Bell Is a tramp. Buaaa,

BOIiVnOR OF BTOBeBBMUtli PO8IT10H,
White. Blaok,

, 1,.30 to 38 a9 to 33

a,. SI

8.. IS
4,. 8

97
10
3, and wins.

31
14

as

7

HATCH Q&HB.
:

mfi'WKHH OBEHH HOUNTAIH BOX AND AOOEETAinK

BUok-a. U. B. Whlte-Aooeitaaw,
8..10 IS ai 17

7.. 8 13 97 ai

8.. 7 10 .

eoEvnon ho. 4»-toi. x«

FI(OBI<Biai Ho. 3T1.
WOBLD'B OONQBESS SECOND PBIZE FBOBLEUS.

"Am CoBin £0T Nmn.."

.

JK 'biqhob josxf FLaoauTta.

BLACK.

THB uaua Fotinoa
OF STDBQES.

BLAOK.

WHITE.
Black to move and wto.

[Oood.—Si>. D. D.]

WHITE.
Whlto to more and win.

DBAAAVIO AND OTHJEB BKBTCBEB.

ITBW SSBIBS.—ITVUBSa FOItTT-SETSIl,

EiT VOB TEB BIW TOBK OUPm, ,

BX OOL. T. ALUTOR BBOWH.

BNOW BHOB HAOINO AT MONTRBAIi,
On the asth nit.,' the Aurora Snow Shoe Club's annual races

took place on the ground of the Montreal Orloket .Olab. . The
weather was very auaplclons, and' notwithstanding that the
track was rather heavy, the elemerite on the whole proved highly
favorable to this sporting enterprise. The attendance waa large,
several hundred ladles and gentlemen occupytog the etand
which afforded a good riew of the rases. Before the sport com-
menced, the centre portloh of the platform sank under the
weight of the crowd upon It but tortnnataly wlthont, dotog
wone fliMi ohangtog thdr ptfalUon from an upright to a recum,
bent poature, and scaring a few nervous penons of both sexes,
hundreds walked about the itand add conne, so that the
races, to a financial' point of 'view, must bava been 'highly
anccessfol. - On . the Jndges' stand, among other gentlemen,
!were Hla Eibellenoy Sir W. P.'WUlIams, Bart K.O. B,, on^
Sen. Lord Panlet^ 0, B,, both patrons and honorary members,
as well as serreial offican of the regular and volunteer forces,
eto.. About half-paatlO the com- petlton entered for the

lot, Indian Baoo, three miles, open to all comers. First prize,
$13; second, tO; third, 88, There were nine entries. Joseph
Letebre ran the race In 31 mln. Second, TakoronUi thud,
Thomas.

WHITU,
Whlto to play and give mate In five mOTsa,

, «AHBI Ho'. 371.
Boards No. 9 and 8 of one of the "blindfold feats" of out lato

lamented friend Jamea A Leonard.

NO. IL

HOXOH OUiBII,

Attack,

BEHSSELAEB ALBERIT SHEFHABD.
Bom InWeatflald, Chantouquecounty, New Tork, In 183); nude

his first appeaxai^ on the atage at Ohloago, ni, aa Onbetta, la

"Luorezla Borgia;" first appeared in Phlladdphla, Heroh lllh,

18S3, at the Aioh Street Theatre, as PhlUsttua, In "Samos and

Pythias,"
In 18U he was a member ot the National Theatre comptaj,

comer , of 9th and Oheatnut etreete, Philadelphia, and on ue

night ofJuly Sth, 1B64, that buUdlns was deslrdjedbylre: Be

periormedthe part of Bobort, in."Raymond and Agnes,' and aa

aoon as the fire broke out he roabed to the drcaalng-roam ud
changed his dress. He was making hla way ont of the thtane,

when be discovered that he hod loft bla watoh behind. Helia-

mediately retraced bla ateps, and poor Shepherd was not agam

seenallve. The next morning an active seaioh was made for us

rematos; and between one and two o'clock they were found near

the weat entrance to the stege. The head, body, legs and am*
were almoat entirely consumed, the only nart r<mdnlng m a

partial state of proaervaUon being one foot He had *™tm
faUen upon his back, either ftom anffocaUon or by the ftUmg «
the gas pipes, aa there were two heavy ones lying dlagomuy

across hla breaat
Mr, Bheppard gave evidence of great talent; ho rapW r«««"

favor, and received offers of engagemento ftom many of the pm-

clpal managers. . ,

In apjearance, he resembled John R, Soott, and his adnW
predicted for him sbrllUantsnoceas, Howoa blghlr eateeiiieo,

not only bv his profeaslonal brethren, but by all who had us

pleasure of his acquaintance, , _ ... ihi.

Hla remains were toterred In Glenwood oemelery, oT "»

Actor's Order of Friendship, of whloh aasoolatlon h» W a

member.

. Attaok, Defence, -

Leonard. De Con.
l„PtoK4 PtoK4
3„KKt-B8 QKt-BS
8.,P-Q4 KPXP
4..EB-B4 KB-B4
5..P-QB8 QadPVP
0..KBXBP4KXKB
7..a-her8-f- H-hlsBs^
8,,qxKB4- P-Q8
9..qXB3dP Q-EBS

Leonard. •

10,,Oaatles
IL.QKtXQ
19..KKtXXI
18.,PrEB4
14, ,BP X P dls-t-K-home
lS,,QKt-QS QB-Bsq
16,.QKt-KB4 K-hlsa
17,.qB-K8 P-QKta
18..QB-qsq, and the

Defenoe,
DeGon.
QXQ
Q.Kt-K4
QPXKt
QB-K8

Defenoe resigns,-Time i)i hoars, -

Leonard. ..

l..PtoK4
3,,P-Q4
8, QPXP .

4..QZt-B8
S,.KKt-B8
8..XB-B4
7.. Castles

HO. •raL*

OXirtBS OAJIBIT.,

' 3d, Hurdle Bace, ISO yards, (In heats, bast two In three) open | 8 K B-Kt 8
to alL Prlz<i; a belt Six entries. 'Won by John Q. Onlien. I a"p-irKtR
A. B. B. C; fintheat Itseoonds- ' -"• --

—

'- ' '
^ sscond, 17 seconds,

8d, Boys' Bace, (U yean, and nndor ' half a mile) fbr a pabr of
snow-shoes. Dlatanoe, halfamlle. There Were 8 entries. Won
by Geo. Dongan to 8 m, 43 B.
' OI.UB Bioi,—This race, as luail, attracted most attention. It

io..gKt-q B

Ohadwlok.
PtoK4 '

P^BS

Q-herB3
PrKBB
p-qst4
QB-B8
P-QHtS
Q-h^B4 ;

Leonard.
ll..QBtoB4.
ia,.QX<)SdP
1S..KBX4
14,,KB-K
1S,,EBX
18,.QB-qaq
17,.iKt-kB
18.;Kt-QB4
U..Qlt-<)7

(ovetalght,)

Ohadwlok.
BPXKt
QXQ
QKt-B8
K Kt-B 8
QPXB
KB^4.
QB-Kt.3
Ouiles
EtX<)B,and

Kr. Xeonard realgns.—7imo, B bonis.

betog known that aome of the Intending oompetlton had been OHEQUEHS OR DBAUGHTS.
trialnlng hard to carry off the henon, and that the conteatanta 1'

'

iiw B^^.Ji'^JiSSSl^^^M'^^'f'^^^'*^np iwea to look

wete amongtt the beat runners of the dob, athletic yonng men,
.Bvrlft of foot and of good .ph;aU>al.propottlona. Distance, a
mllos, bpeh M all memben of tho dub. The prize was a large

. silver onp of elegant deeign, and hondeomely and approprlatoiT
ohaaed. The fint'mlle was made In 6m 48a, J. Molntyre holding
s slight lead. Hi'. Taylor being doae on hla hoela. In the second
mile tho ^ntest waa between the same men, Molntyre wtonlng,
'after a hard atmggle. Time ot second mile, 7m as. The race
was one of the best Wltoesfod for a long time, and did honor to
the olub in every reap'ect

,.Ith, Dash of 300 yards; best two In three, open to'all. Prize, a
sliver medoL This was a beaatlful and well. oontested race, the ,

wUiner being Mr. J; Q. Onlien. First heat, 37 Seconds; steohd. I reply with anxiety. Will yea pleass fsrward an analysis of U to
at seconds; third, 80 seoo'nds, llr. Irwlii was second, 1 18, ahowtog a win for Wtalw In two Ut tbtes variations?
OtbrOne Mllo Race, open to all. Prize, a silver medaL T]ites

Indlails and tvro whites entered, .Ono of the former and ope of i ...nn. n.nn
thelatter dropped off at the first half-mile, loavtog the race to a f™.", B"»B1. OF THB HOCS.B.
redekln,'wkohtd aUalong kept- the load.and'Mr. Badlgerr'of Otfn.—Bsixoa Ouma.—laeeby theOiJPCibthlsA.lI.thai
ths MontreU blab.' In ths bat quarter ofa ttiU<l,Mi'.Btfllger,. Id. hubi

'

attorasplendld struggle; suoeosded In batobtagnpWlth ths jaJtlgaUe' „ ,. . , . ,
diafi, oomtog in' the winner by'iblly throe yaMs.', ,Tltoe,'ttdln- qtastltfai'tiidwlU ttake.thotlO,yoaii61dof^ mine, with bin, that-
;ijlss«ieooaa»,. p«Uge>ftIsttoguiSed hlmse^ ..srv_->.—

. , ,
..

obteitd, Xb«tUa«l«'iiiiMtth«Mt>ftnAd«o«itt«ir^9ii^^

TO OOBJElBBFONDiDIITB.
B,, P^llsdelpbla,—Tsklng Into account the almpUoltf of that

voxed position. Express eomes out on the opposite side of the
hoose, and backs his opinion with aton spot i' Axe yon thetef

SxpuA.—"Ten toone you can't id)where the little Joker Isl"

eh 7 This aflhli la oeitalnly becoming lively.

B. Hans.-A' Looker On bab't stand the piessare,%Bd endeav^

ois to pioveihat Mr. Drommond la sonnd on ihs gooae, What
doyonthlnkof hlsonalyslat .''''.

A, Loom Ox,—Tonr card appsatt, and w^e Walt Mr, Hluea'

i aqoare out of bis. 6wn.chaUenge3>'Saylng the posl,
"

I 4o. Nowlwlll ohsnge Bldts on-the
_,. _« tlO,yoaii61d of^ mine, with bin, that

MBS. JOHN BLOUAN.
Formerly Mil. H. Darton-malden name, Whltatar. B««l»

ondon, England; made her d*u( November 8d, 1B3M
aiden Theatre, London. Made bar flnt appearaBce on «o

American ata^e, Dooember 7tji, 1837, at the ObeslnulStreet Tfl»^

tre, Phlladdpliia, as Isabella,- In "The Fatal Uarelage.

performance of the character was of the first order^ant^
vlndloated. the hlstrionlo repntatt(

val ftom England. She waa reoolvt- _ . ^, tmbmm
houae, who listened to her Impreselve lepresentaUon oi ijwjjj

with the moat totensa Intoraat « Bhe at once ,H^'i"~2;ta«S»
In favorwlth the audience. Her first seven ntSSJ; "*f't^JS.
8800 per night. -Her first benefit produced »lOTa; the 'eM""!

Illtft First appeared to New Tori, January, 1838, at me w
Theatre, aa Isabella.*

. . ,1 rthuIM-
Beilied teem the stage, and tooknp her, tealdMioe m onan"

ton, B. 0., where she aoddenly died, Febraary 7th, Ittv.

JOHN SLOMAN.
Bom Ifi Rooheator, County of Kent, England!

appearance on the stage at OanUrbniy.KenI, I^gl^d. w'^,;

aa a comic Btoger. Flnt appeared on the .^erioan bi>h»

17th, 1837. ai Qie Ohestout flSeet Theatre, PblUddphla^ "^S- - • — • •> Betlrel from the stsge, »»

rAMIH G. BOQEBB. „ „. olsgs
Made hla first »PP^,"vTSIa3r

ieBostonMttsenm,asl?elpb,to

Savory, In "Flab Out ot Water.'
lettled at Ohailealon, B. 0,

pENJAIDN G. BOQEBB.
Bom In Phlladdphla. K ' " '

In November, 1816, at . the I

"vbti appeared In his naUve dfar in 1881, at Bamnrn'sUsM^
In "Bobby Bteakwtodowi." In I6B3 waa a member « "

nut IniStB was stage maDsaer at the Bnfl^. ™°*rr'.nMntrio
Mr. Bogen belongs to ths reglUmate sohool. ud U^^^^

parte is v«ry fine. In aoUng, be seldom atoopa to

and toiteoenolea to whldi many low oomedlana i<>><>7" *

plauia, butwlna generdpralaa byoonSnlog hUnBeu <° "Hi^ues
exact parwmatlona of the mostlndloroaa tralte >od Mon^ ^
of humanity. In such oharaoten aa Dr. OlIapod. anoom

that.Btamp, he Is peculiarly at home. His humor l» "JA,
very sponUnoona.snd tho entireabtanoe of effort masM »

^

formoacoa ocoonnt for tho ohatoctor of bis fun. ^ {m
Few.men are more reepeoted in private Ufe, ud ^tas

stags bear a more amiable oharaotor than ftTtsrinii into

freely with hla brother performers, but wlthont mw^Sjy,^
their exceaees; andas he hnatuiallyol a benevcaentdlapo"'

he has the good word of every one.

. Kllfl. B. a. B00EB8.
j formetlTi*'

, Mddenname,Margatot-powns. This uyw* ,j,

todied to the HatlpBal Theatre, PhUaddpWa.W>m »»,^^
pH«eoded to the LoWsU Mnsenno, MMS., ^»5",fSd Soohealef'

to Mr. B. a. Bogors. Thoy Broeaedod t« Joffdo am^ ^
In 1849 ahe retmmed to Phfladelphto, and retiredma ^
"mrf'ta PhliadelpUa, Wednesday »°»£8'£f

^

after two yean of patient suffering. ,*S^f*(SJi,4of thoAj'

her life ahe bad been ft2*°?'"L'^\fLte ^ffiTp^i^i *t
vent, of PhUadelpbto, ^dwhen her'hstftti won".j^,,? ^i,

time wag ip*ntln:tbepertoHnanoo «i tt»,ObtUtl»nouv

iBgtbetlokasdliidlceftt. . ^i
""
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^ BT. WOHOIiAS BOWl-niO HOOM.-HO.
ftidor the PreJoott Hons*.) ia the oi» pjrfeot TEN

SffwiJSdN Jn Sew Tork. The Muugar for"ai&te«iijr«M»
PI? ^"Sr?f Sie Bowlinj Boom >t the Artor Honse. Wtaee,

g?a»on«om.'t -

m
nMPPSn SWADBB, Ko. W PAST DB0ADWA7.-FrM
^u« tTUT Hondey end BetnrdaT erenlBM, with that eiqtjl-

^J^emme. AIe«,«nd Olgeie, conatautly on hand. The Pro-

S^SSi. ^do tholr ntiBoat to piomote the comfort of thote

'"l^. (ham with a call.gertDguiwu
^ EXrafiNB HOLTWOOD, Proprietor*

•iTuiMnSiSfltory thatwe throw them aalde altogether. The
S!2nnDarty claim that the rofeiee had monorbet on the flpht,

S?isaMr u aent tons algnad bj one Joseph Stone, In which it

uMU Jut he, Stone, bet one dollar with the referee. . . The
jtMButi claim that this la only a anbterfnge, and that the de-

Sfdon ins fair, and according to the 'ttte ndon of the Blng.

S^nrlng out these controdlotorr letters, wo fall back upon the

2^es or agreement, signed bj the principals, in which It la ex-

lil^ slated that the money ahall be given up according to the

Mhne's decision, which decision, signed by the referee In pro-

Mrfotm.we have not yet.rccelTed. This referee was not the

%tet of one party, but of both ; and according to the mles goT*

M^th«flgnt,themen expressly agreed to abide, by his de-

SSoS whether aa regards the resalt of the fight, or points snb-

^Ultd to him while the contest was in progress. The decision

S'ihe referee was in tavor of Orlffltha, and there ia no other

imrer to appeal to. The ataVeholder has nothing to do farther

Sia to hand the money OTor-aocordlng to the referee's final de>

OM. '^at la a referee for, If there is to be another party to de-

M» the tesnlt ofa battle 7 It Is somewhat strange that we baTe
g^hMTd from the referee on the aabject.

OuKoa BZTffzxx Yonaa- Fsams aso Job UasiiN.—A'nsteh
nireoently made In Philadelphia for Franha and theTtttaborg

BID, Kartln, to light for ISOO^t 103 lbs.; to come oiT between
IhtlitandlSHiof nextJnne. The fliat depositof (15 a side waa
a«to good at Ur. Allen's, on the 16th nit, and the second was

to be put np on the 23d, but for some unexplained reason neither

KUtlo or bis backer Aowed their faoee. A day's grace didn't

M«h them either, so Franka received forfait, much against his

bdlBaHon, The fcllcwlng night theymet In Allen's saloon, had
botwords, and finallygot at'ltlike twoof Asbford's chlohans. In

the flnt round, Uartbi stmck Franka a sharp rap on his chest,

PimksretumlDgwithaaevererlg^tbandednpperimt: acUnoh,
lid Ranks administered a heavy crosa-bnttock to Joe, falling oin

Un haavUy, the latter making an attempt to chAW Franky'a 11s-

teaar, Bound second and last witnessed Franks giving UarUn
MitlcnUr llta, and olosing bis left squlpter, when it was stopped
^the men's friends. Fnnks la said to IM • tramp, only laonng
Klenoe, He waa on here laat week for a few days.

OomiBiyDB* Jdbilix.—On the 20th nit., a great enterlatn-
Btntwis given at Union Hall, Just off Laurens atieet In Weat
Braadway Place, oonslsUng of apairlng, singing, and dancing.
Josencrans (a pupil of Sam FMemam) and Bom Freeman's bro-
Ibtt made a Duly set-to, and ao did Hian Lee and John Qenry In
Ibe wtaid-up. After the sparring, conducted by the Ironical Tom
Imu, a match dance took place between an Unknown and the
lenty Pet, which Bill Tovee says wis beautlfuL 'The. evening's
iBOMment terminated in grand tdree—tickets, 10. cants.
ZniTthIng went off very sociably, and when Uncle BUI entered
Iha room, they almoat tore him to pieces with affection. P.8.—
ne Beverend Doctor haa for a time loat the nte of his "danger-
ooa light" from tho nnmerona hand^shaklngs, ao don't nobody
Us an advantjige of his calamity.
' HoDinz'e Benrfti On Uonday, Feb. 33d, this boxer took
I beo. In Flnt avenue. The majority of the eparrera were per-
iict ilraugors to as. Here are tne names, see If you know any
Mtbem:—Lyons vs FltzgeraId;'Cooley vs Caasldy; .Wilson vs
KcCann; Flynnvs Con Fitzgerald (not our Con); Blinker vs
Soolan; and Clark vs Owen Hart, for the wind-np. BUI UoDads
iu too sick to think of sparring. Piper Bums took the H, 0.'a
lait, although BUI Tovee assisted, at UoDade's request. Ve
mit do Hao the credit of saying, that^he reason Tovoe's name
nis't on the blU, was because he hadn't seen the old man, and
Vdldn't put a name on the bill without the parties' consent
Uiareto. That's a move In the right direction, which we hope to
us more strictly observed in future than it has been.

.
tgiaonsttm Oabzuss Boi's Innnoouo.—We have before

MBletterfrom Mr. J. H. Ooffey denying the authorship of the
which appeared in onr paper recently.' Unfbrinnately

leliave mialaia^e other letter, o>'sh<Riiatry-ana ilod out the
filler. We shall know the "flit," however, next time, and
nilentand better how to treat enoh documents. We don't
radar at Jim Coffey's getting rUed over It, but if we had given
lit letter as it osme to ns, he wouU have stared. Nearly iJl the
«b|«otlonabhi language was weeded but, as we staled at the time,

i Fbw LiKig PBOK JoHNKX HBiLT.>-Thl8 young fsUoi^, who
cue on from Worcester, Mass., to see the eights, and went
b«DM delighted with his reception, writing to us on the 2TUi ult,
rni)—"I see In last week's OuPFsa that Father Lazurnaisgo-
Bg to pay a visit to Boston. Why not come to Worcester also 7
at la aure of a royal welcome." Perhaps when Ur. Lazarus
lees this cordial invitation, he may look in at Worcoster on his
wvhome.
^Al^ifo Dnmzn Hons.—Pets Oallagher gets off tho following
bU otfacalett the expense of the well-known MikeHurphy.
ujiPetey: "Be went oat to dinner a week ago laat Friday, and
bMODlyJnetgotbackl" That would make it about the same
tme that Jonah boarded and lodged In the belly of a whale—
nren days and seven nlghU. Ulko looks all the batter for "tak-
tag his time over IL"
Hd> HABDiNa'a FuoB.—Wa tnmbled in at the Eagle Ale

JWle, Eighth Avenue and Twentyithlrd street, laat Saturday

utieat iree-and-eaay room in New-Tork.k Urw SFOATma^oDsi Up Tow.—In onr jaunts about town
» ^J""'^ on the look out for any place where sport is going
«. ThoM's a fine-looking phice lomowhere on the Ninth Ave-
.Me, c^ed "The Glen,'' and one ef these fine nighla wis shaUwe a oot up them to see the plotuies. In the meantime, somaMe elae can hunt It Up. •

.

rt.'V^? ToDRo FltLlows.—Out of fifteen yonngmenwo clubbed togothte for our paper In Pittsburgh, twelve are
anr serving in thb Army of the Potomac. What other "ste-by.
l™* paper oan count on a almUar event 7

SPORTS ABROAD.
.
TOa RIRQ IN AVBTnAIiIA.

"MiAST FiaHT BETWEEN BILL OLABEB AND JAOP
SOBBON, FOB £200;

{"•very fit, Clarke was seconded by Ohar^y Brook and Bill
ausy, and BoDSon by Bill Oleghorh and Qeorge Brasher.

,wud 1, In sparrinir, it was palpable that BUI Olarka waa an
"Pnenocd tuJtlclan. He had • quiet, eaay style, which, tc
Sia ..r ""U* '>' 'Bog, Impressed the sjiectator with
j«iaeathat'hehad the fight safe. Bbbson, on thooontrary,
rvvgn equally confident, wore a kind of do-or-dle determised

s^mL^'l" he was of ophiion that his backers would be
T^judwhen the fight waa over. Acting Invarlab^ on the de-

vulkvi certain appearance of awkwardneu, from
nil opponent was free ; he ,

however, alwayi ahowsd hlm-
prepared for tho attack, and waa cither away, or his arms

nJ^^P> when Clarte showed an Intontlon of "being first."
2*»e. uier creeping In Inoh by inch tUI near Bobson's comer,
2*g>5^v^th both hands; tho left was slopped, bub lbs right,

AliiiJr'"""'"*"'"^ ^t>> left, reached lis desUnatfon.

M. 'Pid exchanges left andclght, and, as the men
bM^^ distanoe, with conaldarableTamago to both. After

a«»2iTi.'**r> 'c^niolr U"*" seconds eUpsed before Clarke re-

tnSwL dollverlag one, two, throo, with a qulcknosa

'ttahv?A''B^ '"''op seemed to oloctrliy Bcbson, who, though he
'•'8 •''bwe, and returned aoveral with great

ccaid not atcady himeelf sufficiently to deliver aflnah

Wu^' .[^a<l cheers for OUrkc]
' Olarko scarcely gave him-

Sii5S?i?„°".'^ breath before he again advanced to the attack,
JJ^nRMfbUowing the left with great preclalonand force He
(^.^"'evor, heavily oroas-oountcred by Bolwan, who, after
ltJ;u™>8athampor two, seemed to faU into his Appcoent's
injv,' Oahting, and a slogging malch all over the ring enaued,

UA Toclforcua chmni. . Again did the moh break away,
hiaitr? 9 breath, again, renew the fight, ding-dong with boUi

j^iwlsg na to the oonclaalon that It was their intention
°i^°°'tUo in the first round. After fighting aU over

Vm. ki' ^'"1^ o\otti, and a slight atruggle fof the fall ended by
({^•|agdown,

.

tow^'Mpn lot fly with the left, which was stopped, foUowiag

UnTnJ ^Sbt on his opponent's listener. . Tlolons exchanges
^f^f right. Itobson mlssbdvrith his left, which, going over
rioiipaneafa left shoulder, led loan awkward otoae, nellher
^yg In a poslUon to Ibroiv, and both down.

Umi .H?" by Clarke, who foroed the flahtlng, and a r»>

In h. ' thndplna maton ef the first round ensued, ralher^Tor of Clarke; who got home with his. right repeatedly on^s left eyeVro^.^hlleheUmiaeU reoelved heavily on tha
"^vud monfh-pieoK Xh* non ousted stms well-Intended

him.
i.Qu comlnig to tha soratcta, Clarke's (Nntliplsoe showed that

his antagonist bad been extremely buay while In-flghting In the

laal round, s bnmp being observable on the left cheek bone, and

bla fbra)iaad -by no means ao even is at - the commanosment of

the^sontest ' BUl again commenoed ' the rushing inlt, and waa,

olten nppe^ont-ror niher, met.by • low, swinging hlt-rhy Bob-

aon. Tbongh the blows did not reach theli.Intended deatlna^

tlon, (the head) they were very heavy on the body, the thwacks
on the ribs resonnding all over the ring. A quick round .was

ended by XobsontMing thrown.
6. The iqulok fighting of the previous rounds hod caused both

to puff kbit. Clarke waa the first to commence, and foUowed
Jautowardf his corner, when, after a abort feint with his left,

be doahsd In with both mawleys, got the right home, and retired

a step. Bcbson followed him, but, being out of distance, bis

left was easily stopped. Counter. hits with tha lift,, Bobson
dellverisg rather. wildly, and occaalonaUy op^-handed; then/
fighting on the retreat, was bored down.

e. Hatoal measuring and feinting, till Itobson had retreated to

bis own comer, when Clarke returned to the scratch, foUowed
by Jack. . Clarke again made a demoustratlon of attempting his

previous rush, but found Jack ready. "His right duke a gono,"
shouted, ai 'partisan of Bobson's, who Imagined he saw uarke's
dexter mawlsy c'onalderably puffed. Bobson waited to oonnter,

Whloh, when It came, he mlsaed, and. oIoslDg, stmggled fbr the
throw. ° Both down heavily—a dog fall.

7. After A short pause, Bobeon said pleasantly, "Come on,

Clarke," to whlo|i the latter reaponded by assuming the offen-

sive. Leading off with both hands, he reached Jack's aqninter
with bla right, and opened a cut which had been previously
patched up by his aecond, wheno'e the crimeon trlllled rather
more freely than waa agreeable to the Northumbrian, who,
"needled" at this, rushed In, was mot, not very elboUvely, how-
ever, and the two dosed. Bobson got all the best of the In-

flgbUng wUkh foUcwed, administering some very etlnglog npper
cuts with his fight, his left being round bis opponent's shouaer
till both went to grua, >

8. Clarke's left peeper was so puffid that lis early eloelng was
thiaatenisg. Neither waa his opponent scatheless: foe though
there was no sweDIng, his forehead and left aide of his nut
showed the marks of (narkb's handiwork, Bobson availed him-
self of an opei^Dg, and got bis left on BiU's snuff box. - Trying*
again left and right, both were wall stopped. : Wild exchanges
Mlowed—heavy, however, w.hen they got home, and Bobson was
thrown.
In the nth round Clarke's kissing trap .somewhat enlarged.

Bobson planted bis left on BUl's gob, but not very heavily; Ihlt'

dose he repeated, and was but slightly countered. In fiot,the
steam was cut of 'both. ' The Liverpool hero went in hammer
and tongs, and a long and fatlouing atruggle ' followed, the com-
bi^tants writhing like snake% the one to throw the other to pre-
vent being thrown, tUl at length Clarke succeeded in getting.- bis
opponent down. It was questionable, however, whether there
.ws any advantage to Clarke, considering the strength he ex-
pended In.the struggle.

In the Uth there was another long atruggle on the ropes,which
wu terminated by the referee ordering tho mSn to be separated.

14. The ardnoaa struggles in the three prsoeding rounds had
their effect on Clarke, who came to tha scratoh evidently weak.
He neveitbeleas bored In, and ftinght with both bonds tOl down.

15. Considering the heavy punishment both bad received, the
way In which,the coml>atanta received the heavy hltUng adndnis-
tet«d In this round, tended toshow thai bothmenwereecmpoaed
of thestuffwhicbwonWaterloo. Paying but little regard to par-
rying, they punched away till they fell exhauated.
FCr aome ronnda Bobeon now took • dedded lead, Clarke hav-

ing evidently fought too fast; but In the 3ath round he came up
aa though he had got second 'wind. He'mode the fighting,' got
rather tne best of it, and evidently,fought Jack,who hit occasion-
Mly, to grass,

aL Clarke, encouragedby the oheers, rushed in, and closing,
a long and fiuigulng stmggls took place on the ropes, which waa
ended by Bobson being thrown heavUy on the back of bis cra-
nium. ("Here'satahonger'and "It'a all over,'^ from the Clarke-
ites, with chafling offers of 10 to 1 on Clarke,)

32. Notwithslanding.thair almost snperhdman exertion^ In the
last round, both men walked to the scratch on the coll of "time."
The men bad now fought about an hour and a half, and aa fiar as
the effects of punlahment were visible, there was scarcely a pin
to choose between them. Both had a good eye left, but Bobson
was the stronger of the two on his pins. Though it Was "any
one's fight," yet It was thought by good Judges that a quarter of
an hour's fighting must decide it one way or the other. Bobsoni
after sparring for a short time, feinted with his left and followed
with his right on the left breast His opponent, not to be de-
nied, raahed in, gave Jack a thwack on the damaged poeper, and
after a moatdetermined though ratherwUd rally, both wentdown.

S3. Very Uke the last, though not so fast
81. GKiod flghUng on both sides without any advantage to

either, till after a pause BolMon delivered A clean fair straight
hit bang on Bill's conk, and got dear from the xetum. This
WIS the oleonest hit in the fight, and left the rectplent'ln a state
of bewlldermenL Hod . Bobeon then got dose' to his man and
rattled, in, the rsenlt might have been beyond dispute. He,
however, allowed a delay, and an awkward "sorlnunago" ended
In OUrke allpping to earth.

85. Oloikewai eaaity slopped. Sparring; fbllbwed fiy soine
wttdnuboa,' bet both too tired to glTe the coup de'iTnioe. A allp,

and the men carried to their comers.
86. Clarke made a aplandld eross«onnter with his right en the

old spot, from which tha ruby began to flow. After regarding
his handiwork for a few seconds, tuo again rushed in, waa met
heavily on the breadbasket, and after a deaperate rally, both fall

exbanated. '

37. 'NThen the men oame up for this round, three policemen
entered the ring and ordered them to desist. One or twa inju-
dicioualy nrgod the combatants to continue despite the presence
of the "conservators of tho peace," As the referee, however,
gave notice that his functions had ceased, and that be shonlil
retire, there was no option but dwlare the battle off for the
time. The fight laaled exactly one nundrod minutes.

We have given the fight so fully as to render farther observa-
tions unnecoasary. We may, however, state that the first round
was one of tha most determined we ever beheld, and was a fine
example of unfilnchlng gameness, as. Indeed, was the batUe
throughout. Save in the matter of science, this fight will com-
pare with Brock and Eccleaon, Klloben and Sellars, and Eiloy
and Harrington, all of whloh were .model mills. Of the two,
Clarke Is undoubtedly tho prettiest fighter; he has a good de-
livery with the right, but foUs when he reUee only on the left—
or the "one-for-nothlng" style, whloh is brought to such per-
feoUou by the London schooL He has seme knowledge of wrost-
llng, but on this occasion ha found his opponent too strong, and
his efforts In that direction only tended to weaken him. Taken
altogether, he Is a game, straightforward, honest fighter of the
Jemmy Uaaaey style.. Bobson fought more coolly, but equally
brave; he has acquired habit of leaning ao far back, that ho ia

unable to Job hla antagonist aa he comes In, and altogether
fought more awkardly than we. expected. He, however, bits
very hard, and muet have punished Olorke severely on the body.
The men have since been bound over to keep the peace.—fdl'i
X^e in rictOTia, JVov. 3», 1682.

Besolutb Ueu, detwibk Jack Oihnift,' or (Wwlet Heite,
aim loBX, or Hiusowni, ax DixoH-wDOBT, ron £20.—Theee
"black knights," who met with so many fntenupllons flcom the
aulhoritiea on Hondar, Feb, a, brought their battle to a satierao-
tory termination on ThuiBdv, Feb. 8, near Bblpley, some five
mUea from Wolverhampton, in South Stoffordehlro. Oarratt's
fighting welghtwas lOatilb, while his opponent's wascot over gat
6lD. The condition of the men on the day of fighting was su-
perb, and the partlsona of eaoh were sanguine of sncc(i|98. At an
early hour they got to work, York In the flnt round, getting on
terrifically with hla left, and drawing firat blood coploualy &om
the nose, Tho second, lUrd and fourth ronnda were fought fast
and furioiuly, In true glvNand-tahe style, without much advan-
tage on cither aide, eUclHag bursts of apnUuss from the assem-
bled throng, whldh waa very numerous, The betting, which, at
the oommaneement, was 8 and 6 to 4 on Qarrait, wasnowbooked
at evens. In tho fifth round, 'Oarratt' balanced accounts by
ptanUuB a terrible blow.on themouth, whloh fearfullycutTorh^
upper Up, and aent hlmoprawUng to mother earth, thna gaining
the second event—the first knock-down blow. In the next
round, both came up bleeding—York from the month, and Oa^
ra(t frohi the nose. .The contest from thls'periodnp to the
eighty-sixth round was carried on gamely, and In the most slog-
ging style, iHit with little pretensions to solence, tho punish-
ment on both eldos bakig of the most toUIng description,
when York beginning to get weak, waa seized with a sud
den ahbrermg fit, ami at the call of "York, you're wanted,'
for the eighty-seventh round, he sppieared, bnt the game feUow
could not atand, and went down wlthoot a blow; when the xe-
feres decided ogalnat him, after oontandlng 1 hour 18 mln.. In
the most determined manner,

Yoova TmsHXT, or BmnMOBUc; Ami Bmurt, or Havve-
woBTE.—Theae men met on Tuesday, Feb. 10, at Sat, for £10 a
aide, On weighing, Tiemey oame within tho stipulated weight,
bat It was a oloso ioueh for Blount The place of meeting was
kept snug till a late hour on Honday, Feb. 9, nnd to that may be
attributed the fight coming - off without impodlment. Ilasaelt

Pole near Tamworth, was the place - appplnlvd, and here a ring
wAspItohed. Tlomey was attended by Tom Lane and Ben Onr-
rington, anlDlouotbyPosh Price and Slok FuUows, Tlomey
la a smart, active lad, and his flghllng<welght Is 7st 81b, bnt In
order to get the present match on, he come up to aat. This Is

oiilr bis third oppcanmco in the ring, having twice contended
with Young Hooter, whom he beat; his age la under 21. Blount
has fought several battles, having, amongat thO' numbor, cod.

tended with DouneUy, Ulo the Grecian, and Boey Taylor. He'la
ashorLthlok-setjnan, about 28 years of age, Tlomoy got tlio

first blood In tho firat round, from a spanking left-hander o'a

Oloant'a klaiar, and alio during the fight, got the first knock-
down blow. Tleraoy, after the fourth' round, fought under
great dlaadvantages, bis right mawley having gone from n rat-

usr he placed on Blount's nob and loft lutf; but, ollbough dli-

abled vrllh his right, he mode plsy, with his left with great effect,

goltlag all over Blount's phis, nndadministering severe punish-
ment round, after round, Blount' returning some smart and

would offer; bnt at length his friends, seeing 'that he hod no
chance of beating Tleny, after fighting 8t rounds In two hours
and two minutes, threw ' up the sponge in token of flefeat.

Blcunt writes. that his friends nsei^ him' badly In givlngin,
as he was illt half licked; but the referee and -others think
differently.

A Bra FoBffur.—There hU' beon much sxdtoment In Liver-
pool, caused by a match between the well-known Topper Brown,
lots of Leicester, and Horry Bnrgeaa, lals of the Fotteries, for*

£100 side, at lost '2Ib. - Bolting ftom the time the match waa
madehaa Deen-ri(ig,'«l'aUghtDdd8on Burgeas. The men had
been In active tralnJng-rToppor, for the laat five weeks under
ttxt care of Joe Warenam;'at Bgremont, and Burgees, with a
friend for hla attendant,' not far from the Ueney, All went on
smodUily until Honday, Feb. 16, the day appointed for the
weighing, which was fixed to take place at Hr. Stent's, the Life-
boat, near the Docks. The backers of the men had engaged a
ateamboat, and Jive o'clock on Tuesday morning wis fixed for
tho start. Soon after one o'clock on Uonday, Topver went to
scale, and on stripping, looked the very perfection of condition,
and was some fo'ur or five pounds wltbln tho sUpaltted weight.
All were now anxious for the appearance of Burgesa, bnt it was
not until the lost moment that ha arrived in a cab, and then en-
tered the.welgblng-room enveloped In a blanket, and on getting
Into the scale, puUed'down something like lOst lib. Seeing this,

ho at once denuded himself of every veetlgo of clothing, and
even then he was some ounces over weight. Brown at once
claimed forfeit, and some consldorabls degree o^ contoslon en-

sued, . Burgess at once left the house, those of his friends who
remained, loudly declaring that he was within bis weight; but
Uils, of oourse, was over-ruled. During the evening, overtures
were made to Drown to forego the forfeit, and t20 offered aa a
copsldaratlon, bnt Topper, like a sensible man, iluck to his
bond, and of course will receive the stakes without fighting.

This, 08. a matter of course, created much- disappointment
among t£s Liverpool fancy, but Buigeas has no one to blame but
blmaeli; and no other altomativa but to forfeit the money.

Tbe PsaiLlETia Oeaupiomship.-The Sporting Lift says, call-

ing ua by name, thatwe are in "a perfect state of delirium from
our Ineffectual efforts to guess at the aolnal name oftbeUn-
known," Wa have feltvery cool over the matter, and have made
no effort In the -way of "wildest ^ngaestlons," as alleged. The
same Journal also says of us: "SeverelBeDsatlon paragraphs have
from time to time appeared • * *, but they had reaUy no
good foundation In trutn." Wo aresonyfor this, becauaethe
fbandaUon of our remarks was found In eald l^t, and we regret
that it should thus cast a slur on its own veracity. We shell be
more guarded in future in choosing our "text book."

-VTOTIOE — NOTIOB.
1\ THE laETBOPOLITAN PUBCEASINa COMPANY,
Organized for the purpose of furnishing to parties living out

of the City facUtles for purchasing gooda which they cannot pro-
cure at home, are nowprepared to fiU orders for any description
.of Uercbandlee, Books, Cards, Prints, Boxing Cloves, Foils,

Watches and Jewelry, kc., ic, at the lowest market price.
Orders by moll ftlthfOlly attended to, and Circulars furnished

on appUcatlan. E, B. LONG, Manager,
I^ta of the firm of H. Long k Bro., and E. D; Long k Co,

Addraaa all orders for anything you may want, to
ErDTLOHO, 122Ji Fulton St, N. Y.

N, B. No charge for information. ' 18-lt*
'

if) RICHLY COLORED SPORTING PRINTS—
10 NO TWO ALIKE. TBUE TO NATOBE,
2i 1 38-for $S 00 ; 6 for $2 7S: 3 for $1 37. Slnglo copies, 80 cents.
Sent postage paid.

"THE BILL POSTEE'B DEEAH,"
A large colored engraving. ArlchUihig. Bent, postage paid,
on receipt of 60 cents. Address CHAB. H. DAY,
lT-3n> New Haven, Conn.

r\ RAND TOMBUMDH MUSBTTM 1—Wonders of. the
KT World I 'Ventriloquism In 6 days I Dead Secrets Kevealed,
Alarming Wonders, Drawings, Arts, kc, and what Is worth more
than (lira 00 to any onel Dlddlodaddlenufced. All only$I CO.

Short-tiand complete, '$1 60. Fhrenolcgy, Physiology, Phyalog-
nomy, l:c., Uluatrated, $1 SO. A great work. Uimmoth Maglo
Curriculum I Young Uan's ConneeUor, complete and Indlspens-
ablo companloh. New and Bacy. Bee the "Elephant," (1 (0.

All $3 £0. E. 0. MILLER, Hamden, Del Co., V. Y. <S-lt^

THE MIASMA and FOUL VAPORS generated by the
hot sun, will be fkr mere deadly tc our 'Volunteers than the

enemy's t)ayonets. In the Indian and Crimean Oompalgns, HOL-
LOWAT'B FILLS were used tu enormous quantities. They kept
the troops in periect health. Only 25 cents per box. Boldieis
supply yourselves. 217

SPLENDID LITHOGRAPH AND TWO BULLY Se
OBBTS,—Deelgned expressly for Sporters of every class.

Price 20 cents. Addreos P. 0. Box 119, Worcester, Uaos. , i8-lt<

aAUE FOWL.—I liavc on hand a Choice lot of Game
Fowlwhloh I fetobed from England myBelL They ore of

Mawley'sbreedT of Nottingham, They are conaldeted the best
breied in the world, and I have them for aale. '

.
' -

48-it* EDWABD NEWBOLS, Springfield, Mass.. Box IS3,

THE GENT'S PACKAGE.—Contaiolog Three Secrets
of vast importance to travelers of either sex. A splendidly

executed Lithograph and Three Things of immense value, tbat
'Will give aporting men great saUafaotlon. Price 26 cents per
package. Address FBED. FABNUU, Worcester, Mass. 46.lt*

ENTLEMEN I—Send 20 cts. for a New and Foscina-
VT ting Style of Enjoyment, together with a Lithograph. Ad-
dress HENBY RANDALL, lUllbury, Mass. 48-11*

A STEREOSCOPE,
AND TWELVE FANCY COLORED "VIEWB.

COMPLETE IS A NEAT CASE, VEBY DESIRABLE.
Sent by mall for SO cents. Address

FBED PAB8ELLS k 3B0TEEB,
40-4t Box 2086 P. O., New York City,

XLNT.—BeduoUon In Prioe. Onr Famous B^jon
Fancy Package, with "additional attractions," containing

Bketchea, Bonss, Jokes, Toasts, FIVE BOOK OIR0OLAB8 and a
COLOBED ENQRAVIMa, aent to any address on receipt of U
Oenta. NO HUMBUO. EDQAB, MORPHY k CO.,

20-lt 61 Nassau Street, New York.

hopes, firom the disabled slot* «f Xtencf's hand, that » oluace

PLAYING CARDS,
And all artlolea need In

aAUBB OF AMUSEMENT AND OHANOB.
Mannfhctured and Bold by *

U. NEUON,
43.tr 421 Broadway, New York.

GAUE FOWL.—Tha andenigned offers for Bale hia
entire stock of aAMB FO'WLS, comprlabig selecllons from

the beat stock in Amerios, and oareftally bred by.hlmaelf. All
Fowls sold by me, I wairanfDead Oame. Befsrsnce given if re-
quired, Addreas PSTER BRANSON, •

87-em* 1009 Portland street, PhUodoIpbla.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION I—A new Paper, devoted
to Hunting, Shooting, Fishino, and all Bports of the Flold,

Don't fail to subscribe for It. Only 60 cents a year, in advance.
(No postage elamps.) Address

OUUUINaSfc 00., Publishers,
4<-3te . Box 116 P.O., Boston, Moss,

A BEAUTIFUL MICROSCOPE Magoi^lng 600 times,

for 26 cents, (coin preferred.) Five of dllTerent power, for

(1.00; maUod free. Address F. E.BOWEN.
S7.9m* Box 910, Boston,lIss8,

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BOOK AGENCY. Send
for a Circular, HENBY STEPHENS, .98 Nassau St. 48-tf

SEND FOR A HAIDIOTH PACKAGE, oontalntng
Four Fancy Articles ; prioe 2S cents. Also, Bubber Ooodii

for aentlemsn's use. Address J. H. FABBELI^ 16 Ann street,

near Broadway,-N, Y.
....
49.tt

TTT O E D B N HOUSE,
Vy. COBNER OF BOWERY AND BAYARD BTREEI8, N. Y.
Gheats oan be acoommodated with Booms br the day or weak,

with or wiUiout board. GEO. P. WOBDBKi Proprietor. 4Mm

OOUBAVB'H UBIUaT bP ROUAJICBI.
, y • JUilA WBIOHT—Ourao TO.

.

;>• . so ns OOHTIFDID.

8?^*.•S^Vf? to show
That Jnlla-Wrlghrhad lovers guartfum n^.

Or m<gU liave hod, if every brainless beaa
Hod been^owed to breathe his vapid staff:

Bnt Julia's good'soond sense led her to knovr
Two loren, for one woman, were enough

From whom partner for her life to choose—
And even one ofthese she must refuse I

Oourand's ITALIAN
.
ICEDtOATBD SOAP haa been Inatmmes-''

POUDBES SDBTILES will positively eradicate every vestige of
saperfluous holr flrom the face, neck, arms and brow. Oouruid's
LIQUID BOQUE imparls a dellghtfiil color to pile cheeks and
lips.

DB. FEIIX OOURAUD'S prepsratlons can be had at his new
and splendid eslablisbmenC 483 Broadway,'three doors below
Grand street, removed from his old depot, 67Walker etreel, estab-
lished a quarter of a centqry. Also of Hays, Brooklyn ; Bates,
129 Waahlngton street, Boston; Oallender, 'PhUadelpblo, and
others who choosoto send cash orders. Forwarded by Express,
and circulars sent free.

BILLIARD TABLES
asD

COMBINATION OUBHIONB.
FMtooiadby letters Patent dated Feb, 19, 1868: Got 0, UHL '

'

gea 8, 1887; Jm. U, IStB) Nor. 18, 1688; Mamh 29, UMiJal
September 39, 1880. •

The recent Impnvemsnla In these Tables make them oaHbt
passed ia the world. They ore now offered to adentUe BnUart-

wnblnlag speed with knth never feafrae oMilasd ll'
anyBllllard tibia. AIsoi,

PHELAN'S NEW BOOK—"The Game of BQUards."-
(tb edition, snlocged, revlaed, ffloslratad with addltiaaal dlai-
gramsandapoiti^ton steel of the author. Price, one dellMh
•l*B*nU^^bonnd, stst by BiaUg|>9stage frw.oniwelpt of ptte

i es, 86, 67fwdOh^^ stdia

G REAT B0OK3I1
NEW B00K8I NBW BOOKBII

DONT FAIL TO BEND BOB A ' O A T A L O O O •'
OUB NJtW OATALOaUB BOW BEADY.

BBHT IBEE-COSTAaB PAID-OK APPUOAim.
TB> 0£D BOTASUSBSD AND ONLY nirr.Tim.w BOOI,

AND HPOBTDia.aOOBS AODtOlb'

man Oldeia pieopUy and fiuthftdlr emraled,

AddMK^ XH01IA8 OBHBBY, llaiUe BolUiaA

I M Hassan KNSt^HswTafti
'

-IHE YOUNG AMER-IOA FIBM
GBdteAL PUBOHASINa AOEKOY,

CONnOCTBDBT
EDOAB, MOBPHY k CO.,

atSl Nassau street,

New York,
Are now prepared, with Increased taoillttes, to supply Booklb'
Cards, Prints, Photographs of Statesmen, Literary men, Acton
and Actresses, Vocalists, Army and Navy Olficers, and Pogillsla.

Newspapers snd Magazines' (foreign and domestio). Boxing
Oloves, Perfumery, Jewelry, eto., eto.

Stereoecoplo Ylews, Song Books, Eoyle's Games, Boxlas<
Books, Novels, eto.

LONDON, PARIS, BBUS8BU,

YANKEE NOTIONS.
Send for Catalogues.
Bend for Catalogues.
Bend for Catalognea.

Register your money letters at our riak.

tf.33 EDOAB. UOBIHY k 00

N

JAMES GOODWIN, Commission Paper Dealer,
No. 110 JOHN STREET, near Ollli; Nevr York.

. News and PrlntiDg Paper aonufiiotarod to cider at the
shortest notice. se-tt

BOOKS ON LOVE, AS USUAL.—Oataloguca eent
.free. Nofraadpraoitsed. JOHN ATCHISON,

S8«n>* M Duone street; New York,

g, T B..B B O 0 0 JTP A N 10 VIEW.
Send 60 cis. to BEOkNEBk Co., P. O, Box O037, N. Y. 47-lt*

"DLAYINO CARDS.—That yon ciuf obongc flrom ond
IT^' Ulsa to another without deteotlon, Sent, Post Paid, by re-

tttremolL on receipt of 38 cents: Address ;'. '
.

i».v7 OHARLES J. SNOW, l^ew York P. 0.

tne

IHE] BEST YGT^f-'BeanttfUr Anbrotrps Plotares
In fth«f metal Friaints. Blderigns. Price 80from life, fet In ^ „ .

Mwh, ^AB,tfOBfHX&Oo,,nN««M1lst,;j?,Y, 4«-4i«

OW SELLINa UPWARDS OF lOOO COPIES PKB
WEEK.

FATHOLOOT
or TBIBBFBODUaTIYB DBG.AN&, .

SUSSEIX T. TBAU; U.D.:

SEXUAL OBOABIflU.
BT

JAMES a JAOESON, M. D.

> -^e treatlias In this -volume are upon subjects of the nliiuial

Importance in a physiological point of riew. These subleata.an

handled In an onle manner. The authors are medical man «f

large experience; and the advice which they give is sound, and
applicable alike to the guidance of parents and tp the benefll

of the young, A porasal of the work will do much to' seouzt-

healthymentalanilbodllyfunctlona; while to sufferinghnmanltj^.

it offeielndlclous advice, which may save many from ccmpUoo*
ting their sufferings by resorting to qnaok doctors and emplrloil-

treatment"—Boston JoumaL
"Should be read by all old enough to nnlerstand It"—Walsi-

OnreJoumoL .

"It will be the so'urce of much good; being preparedwith eutt
and firom abundant knowledga."—Boston Traveller,

It la a book for the times, and obould be in every family,'*.'

World's Crisis, Boston. ^ ,
"An honest effort to dlffase usefal Informallon, Hostpopulat

works on this subject are the reverse of this, and are mere od*

vertlsements of quacks."—Plymouth Rock.

"A valaable addition to medical literature."—Boston nM
Rag,
"A valuable book for the afflicted, and for aBwhowould aotba>.

Its counsels ore of great Importance to alL"—Boston Oongtegk-
HonsUst.

"Contataui practical Information that should be known snd ask-

ed upon by parents and children, tiie married and single. The-
ehaptors devoted to children and their management otight to IM-
reod by every mother,"—Nunda, (N. Y.) News.
"Tbat this is a suggestive volume must be admitted, we thlnkf •

by either a professtonol or n'on-professlonal reader. Engaoed^aw
we are, in advocating a general reform of our aoclal habits laU
opportunities for phyBlcsl Improvement, we hall with delight any
Bugioatlve influences that may be brought to bear upon curai
vorile line of action, come from what quarior it may.

.
We theroi

fore take great pleasure In recommendlDg the above Tolnme to •

fair and candid cooslderatlcn among all chuses. Every ohapial

ll valuable, and all the subjects of thoseohaptorsarowellehoseni

Boston Is 'great in all good works.'"—N. Y. Clipper.

Price THREE OOLLABS. Boat to any addresa. Bond otdaH
to the publisher, D, LEVEREIT EMERSON,'

120 Washington street, Boaton,MM
For sale bi New York by 0. S. FELT, 36 Walker streei, and bf

SINOLAIB lOUBEY, 121 Nssaau street

4^ DhiiIhb iNT omB BooE, tUs will teach the reader bow
to prevent, and permanently Crmx, bvbst rosu of sexusl dls>

ease and derangement, without feeing or ooneolllng anydootot
whatever. No other medical book has ever received such con-
mendatloni from the Press. On tbb Bzsv. 1^ -

BOOKS! BOOKBII BOOKSIll
BPOBTING ARTICLES, CARDS AND FRINI8,

J. H. FARRELL, Bookseller, 18 Ann streeti N. T. .

Books of every variety, either Foreign or DomesUo, furnished

on application. Parties desbrlng books of any dcscripUon, by
sending addreas, postpaid, will receive Inunedlato attonnan, UL
Books, Sporting and Fancy Artloles you nay ses advertlae^ wflt

befomuhedtoorder. Catalogues seaton application. Address^

J. E. FABKELL, dealer In Books and Fanoy Articles, No. U Au
Btreet, Hew York. 48

'^"PVO YOU WANT WHISKEES OR MODBTA*
I / CEES T"—In 1882 1 flnt asked thla question. It was an-

swered by nnmeroui people; and I ask if any of them ever knew
my Onguent to fall in doing all I otolmed for It; nomdyi that 11

would oompel the Beard or MonaUoho to grow upon the snootbf

eat f^witnin tlx weeks from the CiatappUcabon. Like all ne>
coaafol Inventors, I have had to contend with a host of Imllatenii

aome of whom even go so tar as to oopy my advertlaeoests.

However, tralh la mighty, and wiU proralli and yon,
'

leas firien'da, will lhid~thatmy Ongueut la Uie only thlsg that wlB

reaUy force the Board to grow, and wlU neither sUlnwlJjniw
the skin. I send It to any part of tho country, ln» of Jff^^.
fern. Il»-lt»J B. O. GRAHAM, No. 1B9 Maaaau street «.. »•

TJOW TO ^VIN AT 0ARD3.-Send wnr*<**552Pi
Xl two rod stamps to HOWARD M. ORAm JJ«J'J^««2
P5st01Boe,and he win Inform you of a80Mm«J«~ <JJ]*.
ningat ALL the various games, nylt «»*.«^*"*5I!Se
retummaa- -

BOOKfl, SPORTING GOODS, '«»<i *

far. P. 0. Box 1968, N. Y. ']' '
i

BuroLAm VOU0BV. j;^^'- ' *

oibndiALAa«JS'SSl^*^?^*iE^
m, V. nuiB, Mumnoi «* awt n»,.*tit



' tidbl«]f's Opbit Honiei In^BtMklTnl'ii BOW one of the Initila-

Haoi 6t the oUr of Chufqiieik - ,1^ i«c«nt .lmptovem«nU mtdo
In the hnlldlii(t ^TeHad'ktiHiadaor to'lmprovo tbo obnnctei of

the aadl«n69B^tpTqif4.'>>^fl|^.i>lsliUyi Bblne.

Vrom U^4r8t\Uifir:])iK^,B^ii of a vorj rospeoUble order, bat
Uteljr lt %'^4f)i psxaTlsltto Eoolej'g, and

iOTOd tlioin£«lv(iiit ift>jDUch.aa tlieydid thootber night at Hoo-
hf*j," '"ific^feaUypotMrm woU, yon Know,"'>nd "toti ahonU.
g«afaa'ii(ietli«ia'''by aU measB." We thlU drop In ooiaelToa

atimt Vxaa thli week; and then ivo alull give a few detalU of. the.

{^Iil'gfl 6t 'theSofley company.
' -'BtteUeyi'f SeAifadengAvepeiformiTiccg at LovrellpntheSth
tfid'oth uut. '".Oii Monday, Tuesday, Wcdncaday, and ThnTeday,
ot'thU'^edt; they are to bo at PorilMid,' Me. Iboy cbntemplato

' opeiU]lg.ln'e08ton In April, trholher fora petnunent atoyor not,

1 wlfcanMlnformcd.
-iBklaet^foimorly of Bolner tt LoaUe'a Hlnatrcla, is now In Oln.

olfifttjrorgaTilzlDg a nonr coinptiny.' 'Ur. Vrcd.' Hnnt Is spoken of

at'tlwnilknaaer, and the troope will probablylocatd pomanently
a'^hatbl?. ^ '

- 't'<AiiUii'gton, Leon k Donnlkor'a fine opOia honed, In OLIctgo, it

'.«]>dbk-a-blocli evory night; they appear to bo a flxtore In Chi-
r ^itao, anrc. ' Is it truo that jonea^ (that big oud man) tans hod
' f^!^»i^iialeftblmbythadepartartr'Of agreatunclet Uopeao.
."^?<%I^J)lrcli 1: Cotton parly o(,^nstreU are the ohlef aonrcoof
.Kmtlaotiiontat'lugiilre'8 0paM Hotiae,~Ba4 Francisco. 'Tommy
-iM^ mnatbea trlimp card, for. bla name appears in larger leU
"tdiartlian the names of Ua. '.'oonfrierea.'.'. ^A. bnrlesqtie on the

Oolleon Onirh assisted In mobrng.np the entertainment.
nbrrii Drothers, Poll '& Trowbridge's ' Ulnatrala stUl and

flnletly raio lii'tbo aponS, their buelnoss not being affected by
' wostbororoptoslUcB.' 'When oneo-eatabllshed, it is amlgh^
dliBcuU matter to.breok donn or Inlerfeie with the business of
any concern. The Morris brothera' minstrels are the samo to
Boston tbat Biyaota' and Wood's UlnatreU aiettoNewTork;

' IherhaTO takon^t, and'tbcre tboy thrive. The Uaglo Eom
made.qjaltv a hit. Sxtra novelties aia In prtpaiatlon by thla ox-

celleht triitipo:

JDorlng a- recent entertainment- by a minstrel company in
. Pd^Jptd^ alt^e incident pccnred which tenda to show the
IQcN^hig popularity of aen. Mo01eUi>n. In the first part of a
mbfslril show, the two end men generally get oS their Jokea and
oghondrums. On the occasion referred to, one of the fnnny
metftaid:—"JullnH, can yon tell me which is the largest room In
We-worldt" JallaS'trle(l' to answer, in vain, when the qnes-
tloner;>.8ald:^"I'U toll yon which is tho largest room in
ihe^rDrl^rttltiatheroom for improvement." "whore Is that
room?" iatSed Jnllns." :"Down on tho Bsppsbannock," 'was the
reply; whlqh^bronght down the honse. Julias then said:
can tetf ym who can make the required improvement I'

"Who?" asked eovero], "\niy, Ooneral McOleluii," replied
ToUoa. The shout of applause whloh followed this remark
WiB.deaZs^pg, knd U did not subside ontll threo cheers had
betn-friapojed'and gtVon for "Llltlo Mac" All right; tach
Ifttte rirain.ahQW la which dlisotlon the wind blows.

. . .X J. Talbot, Ethiopian comedian, vrho has Jnst conoluded an
Ugogemehtwlth Osrncrodsfc Dliey'a Ulnetrels, inPhiladelpbia,

' fSApKdisengaKed. Those.deslrooaof securloghis serrlcesand
; tHe snvl^ of Miss Einma Miles,' daiseuse, will pleoso see ad-
vertlSffflenttnanolherpartoftheOLiPFm,. ^

.'
. i .

Ur.' Bayless, of Detroit, is on the tramp with a bond of mln-
tWll,'4ancns, eto. - They recently {are a ahow at Monroe, Sllch.

!Che company includes 0, W, Shtke, J. H. Carle, Frank Pell, Jas.
Laos, Ulles £atelle and Celeistlne;. Miss Julia Blake, and the
LaokwBrojhers. -IheywentfMm Monroe ib Toledo and Adtlen
«na kn to visit all the towne of note In Michigan.

Bknlt Hoioh and Alex. Bosa have had their match dance in
SlpXionlSi 'snd Boss was the "onder dog in' tbi 'flsht" "They
^inptdlfot acouple of 'centniles," at theBowory, InIhepresenca
of a largo number of spectators, the admission fee belnoSOcentSi
the gross receipts being nearly $109.. At^enty nunutes to
t^elTB o'clock^ they tossed' the penny, and Hank got elected
to. dance first After a few welT-placed.remarks by Mr. J. T.
Boyce, the referee, the ball began. Honk danced 79 steps, and
Boss daneed 28, Honk being declared the winner amid great ap-
plause, Charlie 'Torce was jDdge for Mason, and Mr.-Mdrrla
Boaafor.hl^'opponent.
pam Bharpl^y'a troupe were billed forfour nights In Olavelond,
.Onlo, commencing on the. ethlnat The prospects were good,
ibard Dielbg ho other amusementa on band.

Trdnr'.'nilnBtrqlfrieada ''who go down to the sea In ships," ue
not deprived of their' 'osual entertainments. The following is
the programme of a perlbnaance glven by the Wabash Minstrels,
on board o( the U. 8. frigate Wabash, stationed at Port BoyaL S.
C, on the 23d of February:— •

AmUVJEBSABY, WASHINOrON'S BIBTH-DAY.
. THE WABAflH'MIMSTBELS

Beapeotftilly announce tbatthey Will give their sixth entertain-
ment on board the United States*'' '

.
: .PLAO-SHIP WABASH,
PortItoyalHarbor,S:a,

'

.1 li -'.
: OsMo»DATEvDnii6,FEinininiM, 1803,

.With an entire change of Programme, new Bongs, Dances,
• _ Burleaqaoa, &c .,

H. B. BooABT '...'.... ......'...'.....Blago Manager
Vr. H. Pbiu8....^^j^. Musical Director

MJfbeatiiUttl and nnlqiie Instmment is now prodnced for the
first time, by the WAbaA Mnitrels, having besn Invented by an
IngantoasJerseyman, who has 'devoted the best part of alone
lUi In bringing it to Its prestntsttte of ^ifeoUon.

'

••SLABOEB ADD OOASHEB,"
'With a brilliant east—Hotoblnson Family, eta
• - .PBOGBAUUE.

,j^.Tv\:;. V. • ,' Pabi.1. :

prertqre—Fra Dtavolo Fun Band
ig'^bom*—Marching Along.. . Company
'5?^;?£^?2: Carpenter
gifil Be Free i Wm. Oonnell

. . .UcLlndon
...J. Oonnell

Walthall
WUUama

..UoCanless

is thoprogramme,u for#atdeabyoar'cort(iispohae'nt,"IU(i!nlx:''
'

• • .
:' -'';." POWBATAK OFEBA TnODfE."

'. Oonanctor and Director .'I.....H.B. Wbltcmtn.
PfiooBAims—Fast FUST.

.

Overlare—Emani .> .Fall Bond.
Opening Choras .;..'..,; ..Company.
8ol(v-''Besele'8 Orave" '. H. S. Whlteman.
Bol»^<'CoraLoe" '. .....J. U. Mogulro.
Bong-^"Belle of BalUmero" '. .11. A. CrandeU.
Solo—<Xoat Bosebnd" .B. B. Whlteman.
8ofag'^"Irisbman'a Sbnnt;" W. 8. Brown.
Finale—"SehuUons Oporallqae .-.Wi Full Band.

•

Past Second. . , . . ,

the btaoe btbuok-babbeb
Jerry Clip.', ... .J. Bmndage | Jennie Obatterboi. J. U. Mogoire.
.BaivJo Bofo , W. S. Brown.

_. I P.u>iTaiiio.
'

Beview or "JEPP DAns' BODir OUABD"—introducing the
. CsLiBnATCi)' "Foot BuuriEn Bbass Baku," ,

Champion Jig. '. .J. UcOroasen,
. TEE THREE HnSTEItS.

Brown,'CiandoU, and Whlteman,
Cbmle Quartett .. . .'.Pntleison, 'Whlteman, Drown, andCrandeU,
Conclndlng with the

FRENCH BARBER.
Barber..,. ..V, B, Brown.

Other oharteters by tho Company.
. ,

Daprez& Green's Ulnstrels closed their perrormances at the
Theatre Koyal, Montreal, C. E., on the 7th. They bavo done ai.

ceedlogly well,'notwiUutandlni rain, snow, cold weathor, con<
certs, readings, tmUfii, etc., sll combined against them. Com.
Foote and Col, Small, the two dwarft, smaller than ooy others on
exhibition, contribute to moke a 'great entertainment Harry
Slate, the comedian of ihe troupe, created a good impretilon by
his drolleries, wbllo the singing and instrumentallzstlon of the
band met wlUi the most liberal ^pplnuee. This evening, March
9th, Iho .ontlre company are to open in Quebec.
Bprague's Minstrels and Comet Bond, a sort of opposition ito

the theatre, conlinue their enterlalqmenis at Odd Fellowa' Hall,

Kaahvllle, Te'nn, Mr. Bprague was formerly a partner of Mr.
Duffleld, the lessee ofths' theatre; thoy dlasolved, become rivohi

;

end bonce the opposition. Spiagae was doing well, butitwoa
thoucht there was room for both plaoas. Spragne's Minstrels
laolade Fred. Rolnbolt, Cbas.'Togt, Oos Shaw, Fnnk Berger, Herr
Bohmlt, Frank Morris, J. Sylvlt, C. Bay, Ton Humelhacber, Billy

Sweatman, Tim WoodrofT, and Iia Beuo Lonlso. 3, B. AUen is

bnslness manager.
After vlelUng Frankfort and Lexington, Ey., Uomlngstar'a

Campbell Minstrels returned to Looisville, where they exhibited
lost week. They have been quite sncoesafal in Kentucky, and
this week will look in at OlnolnnaU,.Ohlo,
Oeorge Christy's ptrty were in Hartford, Conn,, on the 5th and

Olhlnst.
We liear it mentioned thatEph Horn and W, W. Ne'ircombo are

abont organlzUag a new mluetral band, to start out some time In
April, on a traveling expedition.

The Campbell Minstrels are having a good time of It at the Mu-
seum, Baltimore, drawing capital honses, especially on Wcdnes^
day and Saturday afternoons, when ladles and children crowd to'

listen to their songs ond laugh . at their witticisms. Were this
company in a better locstlou,we bellevo they ironld soon become
oneofthe settled insUt<itloneof Baltimon,biit'to the Musenm
(he're.ls a decided objection to ascending three or four flights of
itaira to witness any entertainment ^

'

The minstrel band formerly known, oa Hart & Simmons', will
be known hertatler^ts Nichols Ic . Simmons'. This change has
been made in conseqacnce of Bob Hart having Jeff the ooncern
on Monday, the 2d InsL,- while performing at Warren, Ohio.
Mr. Hart was one of the manogera and end men.- The blank
left.was filled by Mr. Bsm Cole, since which thne, everything
bos gone along smoothly, and the company give an excellent
performance. Ob the 8d InsL they wero at Salem, Ohio, where
they inaugurated Concert HoU, one of the finest halls to be
found out of NewTork.' The ball baa Just been finished, and
the minslrel boya gave Ihe ^and inaugural performance, to an
audience numbering 800, oomposed of the Me of the town

.parts, th'enfbn, eons\derlna myself atle to Jadge. I hope
ithatthepresient mBnBReri«lll''pr6&t't)ythii, or ohietbtt aomo
one else willtake the thing in hand, ibd put it through ih hotter

style." .
'

>'. • <

.Tony Pastor, John Mulligan, Mlsa Ellly Diancbard, Julja

Price, and other. flrstokas arUsts,. remain at the CobUnental,

Pblhidelphla. Big. Honleverde, - oontOrUonlat, la added' to tho

company this week. .'.

. J. £. OUllgaD, oomla vocalist, is at Long's Yartetlea, Philadel-

phia. Ula^Eauny 011fflOM'la.RlaO'then. - • -

,

M'lla. Ada'Lauront, donaenae, will make her appearance at

Jane EniUsh's New TremonVBoatohf shortly.

At Fox's Casino, Ohestnat street, Philadelpbla, tho regnlar

oompanyare attracting excellent bonsea. A matinee Is given

there erery ISatnrday, for the acoommodatlon of ladles and
ohlldien," '

"
'

'.
'

oiRcvaBis;
.

Our circus flrlends are looking all alive in anticipation of agood
season. Extensive preparations are being made for an early

start out, and nanagera and people seem alike nnilons for tho

"good Unio coming," to come. Wagons aro being painted,

posters printed in all tho colors oftho rainbow; and e^erythhig

denotes a "vigorods' proseontlon of the"—show business, - if

compuiJea could so arrange their rentes 'aa hot to oltshwith

each other. It would be well for all concerned. Where one show
strive^ to break'down another by snddenly nmning Into towns
already billed for a performance, neither concern con gain mnob, -

and quarrela frequently arise tberefnm, which - leave a bad Im-
pression on the public iglnd regarding olrouses and cirAis peo-

ple. Oirous companies are not composed of rowdies and dlsrep-

utiblc ohoraoters, aa somo people havo been led to suppose by
Ibobsdoondaotof a few; and we are glad to find Ibst such er-

itnsous Impression Is now almost entiroly dlapellcdl Then
are many asp of the highest reapcclablll^ eogoied in the busi-

ness—bothA managers and perlormerB—men ouculated to ele-

vate any profession to which they may be attached. Some peo-
ple tbroDgh the country have an Idea that circuses' and-othor
{rsveUUg shows have no rights; that they can be robbed vrith

Imponlty; and we frequeuUy near of gangs of coaoby rowdies
cutting Iheir way into tents, and destroying whatever property
they can lay their hsud^ upon. At such times our friends orecom-
pulud to act in self-defence, 'and many a'soamp is made to bito

the dust Our travelling friends have to pay for the pririlege of
exhibltlog; and while towns are osgertoexaottbejioensofeo,
they should also see tbat protection Is afforded companies
against the violsnoe and robbery of country rowdies. When
suoh protection is denied them, then is no alteraativo hot to
protect themselves. Bowever, cor traveling -IHends are begin-
ning to be undentood better, and their rights admitted and re-

spected. We trust that the coming seasonmayserve to strength-
en this nndentandlng, and awaken,a more liberal feeUig ln
behalf of the abowman,

VBpaldIng It Rogers' Ocean 01roa^" whloh has had such glo-
rious soceesa "aa it Bailed," came to grjef at Baenos Ayres, and
quite a . spirited newspaper warlkre waa carried on between the
native prasa and the director (Ur, Bogen) of the olrcns. From
all we con gather Ihim the docnmenta snomitted to our notice,
it appears that on the opening performance of the company in
Buepoe Ayres, the native press', the IVibmui, yacim Arftntiha,
end Nudiiui, oome out In seven terms against what they con-
aldered Ihe exorbitant rates of admltlonoe. .Mr; Rogera, In self-
defenoe, replied in a card intended to be expU^tory of bla
reason for obarglng double prices, etc.; but It seems that the
length of this explanatory card, and certain conciliatory remarks
mlBco'natrued by tbe edltora there, bad the elfeot to moke the
attacks of the native press more bitter than theyhad already
been; and Mr. BogeiB, his seorota^—Mr. T. B. 'Van Orden, and
several of tbe company wero sharply denounced. Tbe clown
and others retorted, the clown oomparlng on editor to: a mule,

!i

Phelps
..McOonless
.Idneham

JStiv:
Aalrbr's'We^dlng

: SUiyland'Bedeeimed .

"

-%Q[(]^I»'HeiaaSaileurBoy
INTEBUISSION OF TEN MIMTJTES.

—ir'''i;' <JL' V '
.
r .-.pabt il.

BOlo—the Enteipariprpboamonlcan. -.

'ffomanfR.aighta (new version)
,

01ogl>ance...

¥?W'Si5'fct»*«'l .McOsnless, Phelps, J; Conhell
T>.»?»T^.fiS^^°- . .HodHnolseUo Jerseyano, Walthall

BDBLESQUEHOrOHINSON. FAMILY,
S""9"i>.';:-'Wm,Mn Oamestbb, . .McOairiMe,
.OulSarSolo PabUo

' ^yi'T • 'J. -' • ."JIJLIBMIS QBAMp OONOEBT,"
u'l'.-'I " > . Jntroduolng tbe following:

.

^lo.^DiUetche ., '.. Hen. Schmidt
Ojmp Mo. .,1 .-, .Mons. WalthaUsslmo
i5?f;iP<«i>rph..S:o„ Solo...... .....iSlguorPhelplno

• (f^: - • -^7. .OrehMtra
Mwt.i-: '.. .\..;M. Jullen McOaiileakI
.^^i^/\Kr .IMTERMISBION OF TEN MINDTES.

,-V'TlM!:Wb<>le to conclude, with- the. Roaring Ethiopian Faroe,
arioilgoa expresaly for the occasion, entitled,

i SLASHER AND ORABUEB.
Benjamin Blowhard. i...- .-. • bur
paampson-BIasber ',•. McCtnleaa
Ohr4toi.h0rpnu.her... .-..."wShS

........'...-' i Carpenter

»Inah BIowhard.A ;. , ; ,1 . . ,.„.... .7. JBogart

ftSSl'/ti.'-
•

'
• V 111' • • •

' '^V. • • • • -Wm, Connell
jO\^eperfotinanoe will oommencoatT o'clock, precisely.'

;

'^''<^ hot got. all tbe; fan to themseW
^IhefoUojWngletterwiU ahow:- •

' .
.T^"'"'

; 'U. 8.SlEAlirBP0WHATA»,'1
v^iiiii - - . .

:' ' Off Charleston, 8. 0., Feb. 28, 1808. fliSDOoa pLiPim:
. Knowing tbat you ore always deslrane ofbe^

fog made ..apqualntod. with whatever may be going on. In
*EJ™W,ir'^'''> ••P«>l«lly aa regards anylbfiig tbat may
iWa.afldltlonal interest . frony being In any way associated w.mi
p.48War. MUonal_struggle whloh now engrosses every mind, I
hBreWjth.teke .the liberty of enoloslng a Programme of tho lost
perfortdttM of the.i'Powhaten Opera Troupe," » local InsUtu-
tlop, orijlnatad oil board this vesaol, which has olready attained
g™"*'*?!"Wntatlon among the Vblbdhading squadron." Tbe
sr?i?iWf.I''!J!°Z'"'°'''* orlglnAUt;.sot. for "Washington's

^%''hY'1Y'''^ Tk" <«5«b™tc3.1>y„thpfloot 6pM0B4ahS
i5?AiS2.*-"'^"'8i?LS''"'^^?"'''"''^»*t''»''> 1' was.poatnoned
i»>*W?>>"a.«y..»hi.Mlh. ot whloh time It oamo off tefSoafSrgeand Mthuslastlo audience,' conalsUng ofinajiy of the offlcere and

• IS.^
Wffllloeing tbo squadroii, amongwhom 'wo'ilaUoedOom.'Tui.

• JIiTLSr ^i^i^V'o"- The. mnslo, .both vocaland Inalrurnon,
^WW'MoUon'.' Thlt port of the perfbrmanoo was imder tte

SS-i,SS?«°'°*''*'»'
WhileniBh4» gentlemon who b«s Menmrapj^ rears oonnocWd'wlthmnsioalmattors in PhUadelDbln,

IK!'L,*?'y seconded- by Meetes,. Pattembn, Browiii Ora'tf

Kr2Iff"?f"»<"""">«'*d'wlth musloalmattors in PhUatelDblri.

O'iKriSrr "tonilod' by Meetes,. Pattembn, Browiii &a'n-

HSi^ ™Afi?''*''AJ''*"°'P''' '"'"^ "''"o performance
5Sfiffi5'/?PnT'''''

ef «!«> ."Stage Stmck Barber.'" Mr. John

SSS^kii^J^'^- ^"^^l SCO". »n<i others, ho far snrpassed
SftS?4*,?'^?rS,?."""'"«*'"'" rmtoln ^uoh hlghSTotr.

'}S&ljnSV^SK^i>",J''^f''''*» Chsiterboi," provefhimsdf
^aSK?i'^"i.t*"*''''^*"'«/>fc<>n»«>'Wnghlms6lf ' -

'

lhaWi|c«ovJew of J(

JstaMKr"^^^^^

into a female

ftWii^floWew of Jofl^Davto' Body Ouard-'-Mesan, Brotm,

SM^??2°,I^ much credit uponthc!ir?uSi^,SlS l^'a^e

They remained there a leoond night to equally as good attend-
ance. The bill has a beautiful stage, with niotllgiilB, and two
large dressing-rooms, nnd is capable of seatlDg ^200 penons.
Our correspondent pronounces It one of tbe best balla to. be
fonnd out ofNew York city. On tbo 4lh, Sth, and Oth, they were
at Canton, Ohio. On the afternoon of the second night at Can-
ton, Ur. Olds, whowas lately arrested by tbe govomment and
since nleased, was In the town, and hold a republlcsa meotlhg,
which drew from thenetghtMrlng towns over SOO stnngore, and
as they bad to nmaln orer night, many of them wended their
way to hear the sound of the bones and the banjo, and tbe hall
was crowded to auffocstlon. But the third and last night was
the biggest, if possible; for on that day 700 mechanics, employed
In the foundries and maohlne shops, were paid off, and many of
their quarters found Ibelr way to the headquarters of the boys.
On the 6th and lOtb, the company wen to appear at UassUlon;
11th and laih at Weoster; ISth and 14th at Mansfield; lOth and
17th at Mt Tornon; then to Newark, Zonesvllle. Columbus, and
Cli^lnDall.

^h Horn is to comiaence a short engagementwith tbo Morris
Brothera, PeUb Trowbridge's Ulostrals, in Boston, en tbe IGth
inst, . Japanese .Tommy costtnnes with tbe troupe. "White
folks. Is you looking at 'Xom Thumb's fader ?"

. BTOBIO HAl,LB.
' The attractlona at the Athenenm Concert Halli Toronto, Can-

.ada, wen such the past week as to crowd tbe ball to excess. Il
Is leporfed, bowever.'.that the boll is soon to be mode double Ite
preseDl size, which may alter it for bettor or wono, so Ito as au-
diences are ooDcemed. An ovorfiowisg llttlo temple is prefer-
able to halfan assemblage In a larger room, and 'twoald be well
to carefully conalder the proposed Improvement before risking
Ur, Oorrle's sinalng la pronounced very humorous, particular^
hia Freedom of Opinion, Mrs. Johnson, and Fireman Uose. .

TilmblD'B 'Varieties, the most popular place of resort at all sea-
sons in Pltteburgh, has aohleved its pnsent firm hold rnon pub-
lic favor through the untiring industry and energy of itepr^nt
aole leasee and manager, air. W. C-Smytbe. It is now in tbe
second half year of a successful season, tbe bnaUiees being tbe
sarne now as erer, good. One of the best companies ever gath-
ered within the waUs of a music boll, are now porformlnit at the
Tarietios, under the direction of Br. Smytbe. Aa a matter of

^'^l^'J" Btve a list of|Uie talent engaged:-The beau-
tiful little star alstora, Auguste and Marie, exqnlatte dancere and
favorites elsewhere; MlsSes Bate end Lizzie Fronds: Ida and Bo-
bs Duval, the pleasing vooslisto; Miss Julia Morgan, the great fe-
male Jig dancer; Misses Haggte Wilson, Jennie Dnmout, JnUa
Raymond, Llzile MUIer; Ed.'Wray, comedian and banjoUt; John-

s''?£' 'O"^'*"! Harry Leslie, rope walker and pantomlmlst-
B. 8. B^mond, comic sUiger; W. 0. Morgan, cannon ball tosser:
MasterFrank Morgan, Moss Campbell, Mons. Oeoroe, Thouve^
nol, tho flying ring peiformcr: LazeUe Drothen, trapeie ; Chsrley
Blvors, dog dancer; Jlmmv Thorn, Harry M, Da^, aid many
more. This hall is condnoled on prlnolplea different from most
estobllshments of theUndi the manager rolylng solely on tho
performera and. performances he Introduces, having no waiter
girls or reflrcshment arrangemento. so popular In.othercatob-
llshmenle. Mr. Smylhe la ever ready to engage first-ralo talentand those who wish to secure ennagemente are referred to the
manager's advertisement In thtalesue of the Cuppeb^
The Varlofles, Washington. D. 0., rejoiced in several new ner-

V*,**" 1*""° '««> aco. 0. Dobson, the short
handle banjoiat

; and Levi Brown, accordeonlat; both very good.Mtos Nellie Rlchtogs Is another ncquIsIUon. She is verypFelty

"A'"!v' !7«t.*' wakvSlce. Buelnose oxMMtMui that Is born ofwoman has but a short time to get mar-
ried in, and it is but proper that hesbonhl attohS to tfila UlUo
BTranRoment ss soon as the oppoitunity oooura. To this end,

Sfvr«»^'JPl!?,"l^?
probably by this time bone of one bone, and

S'^JVi' "i"* <" 0" Sunday evening, Maroh 8, Mr. HeN

.— »ouuu,or luiii iiLT. ueoige a. . faeson wore to act as
seconds on the auspicious occasion. As the profession in oen-
oral were invited, a high old time waa OnUdnlfS Th» ™S7r., V high old time waa ainUdpatcd, The pattlee
are engaged jt the Oanterbury, WasliingtdS,.D. 0, Thi Mr"mony was to take place st the "Hotel^ BriJcks," In Washtog-
ton. MT._KagBn was formerly at Mt.Broadway, Mew York, and
la consldcnd one efthe best stomp performers In the business.
TheTOrdiot of^the court is-that Eagan be Benteii66d^mel
dUtaly nflcr the ceremony, to undergo a severe punishment

Mratobei'^"*
favorite speech-"WherethehM

WaUj ThnughPennBylvanlB Avbnuo," aa sung by Goo. Edeaon;
coutlnues to oroato a deal of laughter and applause/
».'?^'?JJ?"«"A^°"?''^"'°«'''"><'"'«'M'>«loHaU,Phttadolphla.on tho tlh, was allendod by soma 2fiOO or 8000 persons.- The fol-lowing volunteers appoarcd:-T|m Hayesi Dick Sands, Paul Bor-
gcr.^Sam Long, 8lguo; Monteverdo, and tho over pleasing vocal-

f ^V^T'S' 'P' 0<"'i!?e'"«H» probably aXgSlM-
Bio iioll as there Is in ihe county.

»

itJ1"i^^?^?"!!?'"M.''' St. Louis' olorfed tto Bowery Mnslo
Hall, in that elly. cn the 28th tlt„'ltbeihg alleged 'thSt'secMh

Eshor fc Peterson, finally succeeded in'bavtog the edict femovS

respondent, 3iH)mimi,'.!^soys-r'From .what f con learnt

OimpbollthnBlost a 'slfby moans ofIhe cotton epowSllo™"
^"^^^'.Pi'- "^^'"k" occupied by a ooicertiobi.

pnny, but It.dope not seem to give saUafactlcn. A crtreaiwndeni

am

the same reown. Oily managers come out herewith half a

'rv1";;."*°'"'t''"'"'.'l"J"*
••artaplaco.

' Tbe Consenuences are
that those who would be polrops go once, are alokencd by tbe

' ig' to go to Kew.Y<frk
hilsarablo affair, and go no mbri
and hee a deient perfotmanco. 'This ncooup'te for ihe /alUng ofl
.oflholipusjrfsftor lhe.llrstwoek.or two.- Night after nlahll

STf It* °^^^'S7>/°'^ ?*« °* tto Broadway fioUs!

i';?i?J''f
Wii'a. vratoling the grMoful .moti^

of the 4OTghters of Tdrpslohore, and. atralnlDrny; aldesover
'iht Mta'6f &e afggkrt, naXn^hfij^ii^ npT£^

Waltor B. Aymar's oompany wero at kstadviceM i.V>,'ir^
the interior SfPoflW oh'tfidr roito tlaSBSiOhiS^ «««llliig h I

,^0A»..7fl« FsAHOieoo/ Cah, Jan. 80, '03.-FiI,, n».
'

I
the-publlahed list of deaths in the prof^md^^ 'I'iS^'-lB I
appeared ta-theOliPHa of ihe 8d of JsT, I .fr »lilS I
Batohelo* (Mrs. T. Aymar,) Eqaestrienne. AuS?S. "^«««

I

said young tody did not bafong to the proreaslon nSih?. Imy wife. -.The noti&ehas been'-seiit to 'yoVWf. m!i7«''lttpMoh ori^ns, toMuro me la tho estlma5on?f
,

' •
' Tours BeipectfuUy, w» n< J*"""*,

0. W. Parker, poaturer and contortionist, who hi'ii^
ing an engagetaieilt of aix weeks with Manager Blnn .(»^J>>>r
ton. Joins Nixon's Olrcns at Alexandria, TTa? thls^v
We have a letter before us from Billy ArmatronB dft.* .

Prussia, Fob.' let BUlvseems to bo'Blea8ed^&th.;^«ta.
and irtrt probably remak thero^untll the wir la ovw 'r"'^-expeoting his brother T«m, but he has not yet started vf*, *"
in tbe letter was a pNgramme for Ur. Armstnno'a k.r??**
is printed in High butch, and blue and gold, Sd cImm^S?!' "
foflowinp rich and rooyBenfanoee;—"DloZwiechonM?,!?.
den dorcb OI«wna aut daa Boato ausgefDlIt Zu dJefnf

'*"'

Bene^'Vorstellnng lade lob ergebenat oln." '"'''et

' Dan Castello la preparing to stort with his circusrmm n.i I

Lori North is sun on his fsrm a abort clUtmce ftSSS^*!".
The Honlon Brothen conoluded their South AmerlSl, « S*'

ment with Br. Torronce, of Bon Franolaco, on tho Ztthof J>
*'''

Lima, Peru, and Mr. Torrencolell that plnce'e'n the mS, !?";'''
- a. The brothen met with almost \inM«'lS,?5'«>.

SQc.

lellM

ndw. before us, the writer says that tbo'ttoupo gave"an' Jf^i?"''
performance,' on one occasion. In tbe Flaza do Acho '•

fbr California, Tbe brothen met with almost \uinaraU^ir^

I

oess in Lima, as well aa In eVery other place tbw him, S.?''
slnoe leaving New York. In n letlor dated Limo. Pera r.J^l?*

recelpte amounted to 94,^1 and in CoUso "Tons.'" lamm?
Hr. Tomnoe returns to California, highly graUflediwIlh ikT^
suit of hte business with tho Banlons. The brothers do nMd^
sign returning home yet-tbey will probably go it alotefo?..^

while the editor of the iVac<onal compared tbe olown to an ass.
For two weeks this warfare seems to have been carried on, unul
at length Mr. Bogus announced that he would give no more
perforoisnces in -Buenos Ayres, and at once dosed the oirous.'
TherenpontbeTi-ftuna hinted tbat "tbe cirons stopped of an In-
digestion in the boxoCBce." On the 21th ofDecember, tbe olrcua
comecutina "card to the public, v algned by Mr.YanOrden,
the secretaty.^- It Is bold and defiant, yet meete the issue fairly
and squsrely. It occupies mora than two columns of the Stand-
atd. Here is a sentence from the cord, which 'will give our
leaden an idea of the pungenpy of the controversy :—"It is evi-
dent thst while tbo director supposed the editon were gentle-
men, the editon mistook tbe director for an adventurer. Tbe
public will probably conclude that each waa mutually mlsteken
In bis estimate of ihe other." The prcaa endeavored to sustain
Itselfby ridicnleratber than byargument The IVacional, we tofer,
went so for as to maketbreauol stone-pelttog, which the com-
pany laughed at A cord from a third party appeared, aaying-
"Omf/enim—Please take no notice of the native press In this
city. Open your drous, and the public will anpport you; 20,000
portenos,andnearlyaa many foreigners are anxiously waiting
to wltoeas your performances." As a sort of a reconolliatory
feeler, we Judge, Mr. Bogen announced a performance on Deo,
2T, for the Jotot beneSt of tbe British Hospital, ondtho "Sociadad
de Bene&ccnda." The entire expenses wero defrayed by the
cbrcus, and 1,800 persons were present President Milro and
Oov. Soayedra, with some of the Ministers attended, and every-
thing passed off orderly and successfbUy. This overture toward
peaco was responded to by tbe press, and some hind wor^ said
In behalf of the company for their charity. The upshot of the
whole matter was, that Mr. Bogers, knowing that "there was
money la it" reconsldend his resolution to give no more per-
formances, and announced a new sorlea of entertalnmento. Aa
the announcement la a cnriosily in Ita way, wo give It entire aa it
appeared la tho pipers of Buenos Ayies. It la as follows:

GENERAL AMNESTY FOB 18631
PBZLmiKAaiZS OP P2A0B

BerwEZN .TBE Onars asd ihe Pbzss.- I

The Liberty of the Press 'Vlndlcatedl

,
Tho Olrcns Surrendered at Discretion I

Imnelltd by an ardent dealretbat tho New Year bo an era of
peace, and many of the most dlatlngulsbed and Influonllal citi-
zens of Buenos Ayres having mediated between tho belllgeronte,
an armlaUce is hereby dedlared, based upon tbe condlHoae that
tte newspapers aball have it .all their own 'way, and tbe Circus
have nothing to say abont it, of which tho followiig are tho stip-
ulations, viz;— ''

let In order to verify the pregnostlcatlone of tho Proas, a fewmore representetlona are to be given by tbo
GREAT OCQH 0IKCD8,

/>j im. 1
CpMHEKOmO OH TsOnaOAT, jANUAITlSt

M. Tbat the Press may not he annoyed by repeUtlons, the fol-
lowing features are to bo produced in ropld succession, all of
which havo doubtless been oiecutcdas well, or bettor, before, viz:

The Nuraery Panlomlmo of
- MOTBEB GOOSE
The Orlentel Bpeoteole of

THE HALT IN THE DESERT.
Tbe Medieval

PAGEANT OF THE TOURNAMENT,
or. The Daya of Chivalry in Times bf the Orusadors,

The Chinese Speolaele oftbe
BPORTB OP THE OELEffTIALB,

• and other novelties,

M ^^5?^"^^** music, wardrobe, parephomalla, 0(0.

.„„r.4^* *f.1 P"* *«o soon wearied,

:

Bcnuaons will be given only on
Tdesdat, Toubsdat, Satubdat, Ann Bdhsat. •

jS"'??,.'''""' " ' quarter to-g, commence at a quarter post 6.

. 1 .'"I'W","" whatever thoy please, right or

JT^Sfto'iLl'S.'^iSVfJ» PenoiuJlUos ad libUuiirand the^own
le not to retort, with the alngle reservation that the lucubrations

2;r*t*^'*'!v''' P"" are not to be inflicted upon tbe audi-ence dnrhig tbe performances.

«A,I?l;#?Jf
° "SornUon of poaoe Is to be rallfiod, and tbo resump-

«^™_ S
P<>^"n»noes signalised In the proaonce ol tho public

IS^*S?„"5<^J',*"'^^?>.^H'»»- the produoUonof anew
Eqnestrlin Spectacle, ec titled

^ THE DESTINY OF AMERICA I

Composed by the Director expressly for this oocaaloo, and re-
epeottUlly dedicated to

THE HEROES OF PAVON.
f,^ ^ .i ... nBAKATia rBESOlf,!!
The Goddess ofLiberty ofNorth America Mn. J. Worland.The Goddeas JfLiberty ofBonlh America. ..Mre. U. P. OrmoniThe Spirit of Liberty of the World ...MlasKate oSoSSThe Quanlians of Liberty Tho CoSpany:.

-.^ -r., „ , • IKOmiKIB. •

'
.

lat Blending the NoUonal . Colon andmkigUnD the NationalMaslo of the gmublltsof theTlnltedBtetes Snd the Anentlne

Hc^es""''
'""'^'^'''o*'* Eqnestrlan ETolnUona and'MoviDg

2d. Equestrian Tableau vhant, (Miss Kate Ormondtoountei on
.the horse Hiram) commemontlng the two most memonble

"ffi'rUv'lSl'o"
Julylt70," ahd the

Mrjreodoro Tonrnaire la to make bis fint apptarasoe on the
Georgia Uiorongh-brod hone Hlldflre, and MesMsiworland, Do-
"'.'5.'''S"'-J'

Mo.A^tonio.ina seriraof eerlU.pIotnresin rild-alri
0th. Oards of admiasion to vrttnoss these Ceremonles'of Beoon:

olUatlon are to be proonred from 10 a. m„ too p, m., only on tho
days olnpiesenlalion^aad only at the Ticket Cfflce of the Great
Ocean Olrouii, at the followhig reduced prices, to wit: . ,

Adulte'toLuDolosand Polcoa , tax
JavebllestoLuneiaaandPalocs,,.....,, 90'

.
Adnltoto Orodos. "

IJ
' JnienUes'toOrados. ,',;...„.,, " ib •

,Mito«.. ??lT..-....-.-::.:.\....:..::;..'::iiSo.
Thip price Inoludes botb Entroda and seat to PaIco,'Lunetas. or

arados, dt Uieoo««maybe»butnoPaIeowlllbe sold for less then

S
behig .mado at tho rate of 80 pesos for

adulte and aOposos for Juveniles. .
'•

son. They were to leare Lima for Talparnlso on the eih of pi?"
"en roufc for Buenos Ayrea, oyer the "Cordilleras " 11.;;°'! I

engaged t<r give iour performafices in Llma,atihethealti w?
fore leaving for 'Valnaralao, Our friend writes thai bo is not •»'
tlcuIsrlT pleasedwllhLima, yetltposscssosmaoyobJectsoflDV'
eat to those ofan Inquiring turn of mind, ond fond of anUaniH I

—Old churches, old women, and old whtekey abound. nVil.i'i I

visited tbe dwelUoa of Fizam. buUt In lOiO, which is mI°
though 313 yean Old, in a good stete of preservation- bni t
strougly suspect that it la to be likened to the Yankee's hir/
which had five new blades and als handles. I had Iho dliUg!..-•_.,>__. . -

-^jjijijjjj^

avemsdeier.

obtain satlsfSolorfInformBUon as to bis fista, Aboiat'amoa^^
weliadavery 'tolerable' earthquake. Iwas, perhaps, alllUe'm
prlsed,'partloularly whentheplastering fell by the ban^ tnivi
'ware expecting every momentto have the raften in the cclJUr t
do not 'wiah to asatat' at another earthqnabc" Ihe Esnicn
Brothen will fint perform iu Dienoa Ayres, then go to Uoale.
video, and afterwards to Rio Janeiro. '

Among Ihe oirous folks who have been wintering in BliabiB.'
ton, N. Y., are Oharley Burrows, Bbappee, Whitney, Ulke Sbts.
Fnd. Harrison, etc Whitney has Just recovered from s 'liS
indisposition."
Bide ahow people, or othen wishing attractions for tbe comhu

tenting season, are referred to an advertlaement In anotheriMj-
umn, of a lot of menagerie curiosities for sale. There Is qiitti
variety to choose tcom, some of them very rare.
Tbe recent attempt of certain unknown parties to lijure'ilr

O.B.Wheeler, in bis intended visit -to tbe British prcvloces,'
caimot be too aeverely condemned'. Mr, 'Wheeler bu ever net
with a welcome from bis trlenda In tbe previnccs, and he bts
always spqkeu in high terms of their kindness. -

The season at Gardner & Hemmings'. Amphitheatre, PhUsdel.
pbhi, wlndB up this \yoek. Mad. Marguerite, eanestrlenne, lu
to have made ner fint appearance there on the 0th lust
Tbe amusemente of the people of Norfolk, Va., an soon le be

added to, as, on March 12lh, Johnson's Hall la to be opoud
under the management of Geo . Stoart and W. T. Dulaney, Ike;
bavcconsldarable talent In tho company, including W. T. Sg.
laney, pantomimiat: J. W. Ward, ropo walker. Juggler, etc;
Billv Chamban, baoJoist; Mhia RosaOhambon, songstress; Bob
HaU,coinioainger: BhodyMcOulre, comic ainger, etc; Illle.

Geraldine, danaense; Ella Wesner and othera. With sodiaccm.
pony thoy ought to, and we hope, will do well

'

iTspro-

BUBOHLIiANEOVa.
Miss Estelle is engaged as balladiat at the New Memphis Ih»

atre, Tenn. We're glad to hear It
"The twa wee bite," Commodore Foote and Col. Smill, ore

footing It with Dupnz k Greeu> New Orleans and MetropcUUn
Opera Troupe, and add conaltcrably to tbo attractlona. Iht
collections are not email by any moans, sud Col. EUlngerei-
pecto big thlnga pecuniarily from bte association viih "Ike -

dear Utile things," as tbe ladles call the Colonel and CcmiD»
dore. Elllnger challenges Bamnoi or "any other nun" to pre
duce a amaller, or prettier foot tban tho Commodore, the ccadl.
tlons ofwhich will be found In an advertisement clscnhcre.
The American Parlor Opera Troupe (late Ralfted'a) have ben

playtog In tbe towne around Boston. After teklng a lum down
East, they 'Will make for Connecticut and Now York SInte. Iho
troupe iH now under the management of Birl, Charter k EeaL
Mr. 0. W. Wyatt, bosaq, has been added to the^ompany.
Agatha Stetes, tbe.CsiUfomla prima donna, was disengaged st

last sccounte. Weundentend . that tbe lady will not take si-

gogemente with the Blanohl concern. She has a rich soprsao
voice, and It la thounht tbat with a llttlo more experience hi

store bnsineas. Miss Slates will equal somo of the best vooalltli

In (ho BUtes.
The Kathleen OKeU Korelty Troupe were at tbo Academy el

Mnalo, Cleveland, OblOr. recently, but thelt business was set

good. Our correspondent there sayr that tbe prhiclpsl sitnci
tlon of the troupe, and in fact almost their entire merit Ues Is

the splendid performancca of Mossn. Maflltt and Bartholomew,
in pantomime. They are worthy of a high position with a Irtt

dasa company.
Proprieion of public haUs, knowing tho power of Artemu

Ward to draw, aro quito willing to "go halvoe" with him In Ihs

recelpte, He don't see it, however, and announcea his blindness
in that respect in our advertising columns.
Woodnlie's Troupe of Bohemian Gloss Olowen are patronized

quite extensively In Philadelplits, where tholr afternoon aid
eventog eihlbltions attract weU-pleoaed assembhigea. The pro-

cess of blowing glass, and manufnoturlnc vartoua fancy aitlcH
in presence of the audience, to whom the art and mystery of

glass working is msde aa clear as the gloss opereted upon, U
at once a pleastog source of InslrucUon and amusement
Each visitor is presented 'with a check on entering the hall,

whloh check entitles tbe holder (o a chance for one of the vari-

ous prizes distributed at each exhibition, somo of them of con-

dlderible value. The following conundrums were receiUr
awarded prizes for being tbe best putln compotltlon:—Whyl*
tho hidyjlaas worker of the Bohemian Troupe like ihe gUsa
ateam engine 7 Ana. Because aho la lloble to blowup the ei<

glneer (her husband) at any moment. 'Why will the lUss eleao
engine, Monitor, olwaya draw large and respecteble hoisesi
Because ItptuT'i for iteelf, ifrtAes its m-n cimilari, and is exhibited

by celebratedtlauvr*. •
-

Holmon's Opera Troupe had a largo audience ii their opoali?i
on tho ad, at Uyen' Academy of Music, Providence. Sslhe

astenlahed tbe somewhat byperoritlcal connolssoun preseitby
her rendition of the gems of Cinderella, and Llttlo Julia delight-

ed all bearte by her sparkUng Bon'de, ahd the vlveci^y of her ec;

Uons. They play lu Providence eight nlghte, and then proceed
to Now Bedford for one week.
The Cscy Family recently gave a aeries of onteriainmeuts hi

Cairo, HL, but tbe attendance was not encouraging. '
,

"

Oarlotto PalU continues her "farewell" concerts, previous to

her deparlure, etc. Bhe gave her farewell io Philadelphia 01

the 0th Inst, aislsted by the Ansohu(z(5p«ra Troupe. ' .

Hlyen' Melodeon Troupe (whnV thereto left of It) opeaedst
tho theatre, formerly Cook'a Hall, in Bpringiaeld, HI,, Feb. SIUii

under the managomont of Btanloy and Ollne. .

Cadwell's Opora Troupe opened at tho Academy of Music,' MH-
waukee, Wis., bh Saturday eveniao, Feb..2glh, to ahow thrw
nlghte. Mr. JoBb<Bart and Miss Laura LoClahw ' an engaged
with tbetn.
' Gift Concert Humbnga are the go now-a-days in (be Wost(one
was to come off at tbe Academy of Uuslohi Milwaukee, wlai
Maroh 2d; tl.lOS (?) worth of glfte #ere to bo dislribu

W

SSJOf toe audience; another, bh Slarob lib, at Obioago, with

''SS.'"'?'.,*'?*'"? in value l*om flOO to tie. ^ »„Tbe "AUegbanlans" appeand'at Milwaukee on Harob 4th, for

owing to previous engagemente in Chicago,
AU Upward, tbo "American OlbBnU;" vloUnlst, appeared lost

*oek BtMetroppUtaa Hall, Chicago. ,
' ..

Owing to Mr, Murdoch's illness, thoPatrloUc Beadlnga whloh

were^atfTortised to be given in Chicago on Feb. 2«. in behalf 0

tlio DoualaB Aid Society, wore postponed untU his health mU
Jnslliy him In giving them. • '

-
*

,
. The "Allbehanlans" are fnlflUIng their many ongagemsnis u
toe We<t. .'They were anhornioBd to perform in Bryan Hsu.
Obl^p, on the eth <hd7thinat In£lnding'lotbis,lwuP««'
vooaLato and .beU-ringore, (be' Chicago. Km aavo:-''nM;
oioeUent utusloiana have aropertoiro of music whloh cannot

faU to prove. an attraotloh. Their recent four yoan tour

»

foreign lands has notdelnotod from.thelr merlls.and msnr

'il'

___ ^^uHiuo, tun -aigiD ' wu-uio T-Bianoara" are 10 Di
UmpUean.the eventofInfringement by either bolUgewit

• (Cortlfled Oopy.) .M. J. B. VAN OBDBN, Jn.; BeoretarV,
7!>° '"reducod prices" mentloned,'are,<we srea'uma. ihe samo

as tbeyjjad been, (he two words being ."wnft aarkaatio," as Ar-
tomuB Ward says. Tbe result ot -the fight haa been, doubUess.
the prowdldg of the Ciiout at -eaoh perfbrmandoi 'Wi ahaU oro^
bauly near ftom the oompany. again, soon. .

"
, - .

Acco^lpB to the tax law,. aa fliaUy .amended, and passedMarch 8, 863, CinuBel ,aN .Uxed: tBO per annum, eaoh, JuSglon are texed |20cMh; and to perforurlidenaea must be rtaa>

addlflons hove been mlide to their Ust of pieces, as weU ss to ine

qutUly of(ho entertainment. Tbe BwlssbeUs aro how a part 0}
their performanoe, anf thoy receive . credit for excelling wj

oompetlton'ln (heir use.- The press speaks unanimously la

their favor, and the sucooas which otlobds all tholr porfornaMa
is An evidence or merit Thdse who hoard (bom yean ago, pes'

no reminder of tho quality of ihe "eniertalnitaont Ihoy anoow
prepared to give." .

After a most Buoceesful season at OhiclnnaU, Goodwto s
der'sPolytaoramaoftbo WarolOBcdthen on tbo 7lh Inst
firm of Goodwin k Wilder is dUaoWod; Mr. WlTdor reyrlng, ono

O.K. Goodwin ia now sole proprlotdr. The Poljmorama wium
exhibited (hla week at Maaonlb Hall, ludionapolls, beginning 01

thooihtoat
,

- Weheartbatthesekeerjiont has beon'eiught again. »
inade 1(4 way fIrOta lisUsual ''oamjtlng ground," near lI«h""'J:
too eut ooMt 'of South Anlerioa, Whore It was irMsH* i.^d
rdttkurcd' one ihuhdfed and filly foot in lengto, bad a head

.teUlikea Uzara, and It took ' six- men, to' carry oneof'hls riw-

Wei^iMtUBeBtmam^ ,Be|ltit« tbe.'rib,,*ni.toe alz men vrnc

Tou Thoim'btid til rtb had kUtaly tWe^ at Uidassboro, to«

nalAuo* ,flf the brtdo'i UKM, VuA.invL > Ooon.tty folk* "o
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Iff, .but our comsboiideni thiaki

j^^„'°^eieU>fflro»iiootertalnmeiit tt BrlgbAm H«U,

B<'8''wM^^b'ui(nraDkoe delineator; of BliigiiuDptoD, li

•"viS^tOuiterbory.lii Chicago. . ' r .,

'•J.'ffiSadsiiohn Quintette Olnb, of Boston, wmounoi a oon-

'hoK^d Hirtford, Conn., on the IJti iMt.- , .

.

«2i Mdp of Ava wiU- In&ngnrato a 8««kon, it It bays, on or

1 ihAlOlh iDBt, In Hailford, Conn.

'^J.'Ame.VntlioVlaiid, with her ScoltlBh1 balladB, la Tory^pop-

MM Enrileh'B Thoalro, In Boalonc

.

•W^'SJJiSo"'"' P'lnolpia batUoa In AfUoa. Italy, and the

-^SfBUlinrMOB Mblbltlon In Stockton, Oal.

th. Mh Inet-.the Black Bwan Troupe gave » ooncort In

uJStnl?'" BiJI, ullca, N.i;, for the benefit of the Cathollo

"^Tiifon H»U. OlndnnaH, le einootcd to be flnlahed early In

.T Tho dlTccton, It la laid,' arc oppoaed to renUog.lt for tho

*tl«. Muon. prefeirlDg to mansgB It Ih^maelrea..

'mmod t Cutting's Polymorama did a slim bualneaa In OoT-

JJ1!kt Goodwin'a Folymorama, on the Olnolnuatl aide of

P^r^a waa ifttber too much for them. They have out to

Eumtaa while Goodwin unroUs In Indlanapolla, after wln-

SJS wDl and oreenbaoki to. the olti ofport

'SSmmDob would not exhibit, hla llftle wife for money; oh.

1,1
/nil Bimnm positively announced that the woman wniiia

ie«r
mles

*5f.|ll]IJ,7qnBriarOardon8. Tlokata,2S'centa catli. Juat aa

*n«ocoprletan°oc sgonta of allpnbllo Bxhtbltloua or ahowa for

<> MT not otherwise enuqiotated, are to pay a tax of (10 for each

MM. according to the roTlaod tax Uw. ,

Urers' troupe seem to t>o In tronblo In Illinois, nearly all his

uoDie havlDg left hln, wo are Informed. Ulss Morse, one of

Kdiocen, has had a (I(/7icutly with him, and a hiwsult followed.

JcgiTcsponaent Informs us. ' The theatre In Spilngfleld la closed

'rtle'star^plicon la announced to re-open In Brewater.HaU,

Xnr Haven, Conn., Uaroh ISth. Thoy'mnst not show "Utile

mo's" plotore. If they wonid pletae the "abollab."

Cbis. Sbay's Great Blar Troupe and Moral Exhibition, with a

tutr cfreu (?) Chinese Jugglers and eorcorers—Beln Cbl Hoang
udCblnCiiuChoifg, and their asalatanta-rwere to appearln
ugtlo HsU, Mew EaTen, Conn., March 7th.

Hr. WUIItm H, Darls, of UUca, N. Y., Is to give a dramatic en-

ItrialDmenI some evening during the preaentwaek, when he
itD ba aislitcd by hla wife, who Is aald to t>e a very accomplish'

li taJy.

Ftllon's Stereopdcon of a grand excunrion to England and re-

tm will open at the City Hall, rtlca, M. T., on the Uth Inst.

Tbey are trying the moral drama dodge out In Columbna, at a
plKS called tbo Ooslon Hqaeum. It (the Mnseum we mean)

at 8 A. U., and doaoa at B P. M., keeping very respeotable

bonis.

FiDfeiaor Sands Invites the people-of Dunkirk, I{. T., to meet
bin tt Vnlon Hall, this (Monday) evening, Maroh 9th, to hear

Ui tipcfe of splrttuallam, necromancy, prestidigitation, and all

Ual tort of thing, freecratls-fo^nothlDg. He ought to have a
Mod hoDDO at that price.

lbs Old Settler's Aaindatlon of Tnnona, Ulnn., held their

imad annual festival at HolTs Hotel, on the 23d ulL- They had
otlDg, drinking, singing, dancing! speeohlfying, etc., eto. Elder

kit's remarks were full of "fun, fact, and fancy;" he la Preal-

dest of tbo aaaociatlon. 'The speeohes of Judge Wlson, Sam
Odf, Wm. Ashley Jones, and others, were good, and the singing
o( "Tbo nappy Land of Canaan," by 0. H. Blancbard, the au-
lieote Joining In the chorus, was the essence of good-nature and
nilment. A bsU flnlahed the entertainment.
Usdsme Jalla 'Melville, with the Infknt orator; etc., was at

tma Tan on the Tth.
, ,

lbs HnlohlnsoD Family—the Asa tribe—give a concert on the
lUb.lnPlilIadelpbla.

Kathleen O'Neil's troupe were at Toledo, Ohio, laat week, and
till play in Lafayettei Ind., on the llth and 12th Inst,

iUIATttUR.
liUTEcns TO St. Louis.—The St Lonia Dramatlo Club gave a

(tiformiiDce on the 3d Inst., which onr correspondent
"Copernicus" attended. Ho.esys:—"It was for the benoflt of
Etnnony Division, Sons of Temperance. The entertainment,
tbich wot' glvon In Wyman's Hall to n largo audience, connlstod
iftbo Prnnkard, ond the Idiot Wltncas. The Edward MlddlotcB
«( A. B. Pearson wae excelloDt, R. Morris, who la a member of
Ibe Forrtet Dramatlo Club, and volunteered ills services, ap-
(Wtd as Lawyer Crlbbs; It was fairly rendered, although it
nstTldent that the volunteer lacked confidence. Mr. Smith,
ibotook tho character of Farnfor Gates, Is a rising actor; he
bus good face and flgur*, and.reoda well. - A little more time
dflotel to atndy will tnable bim to make his' mark ore long,
lbs other parts wero well austained by Miss Wataon, Mrs. Stew-
til,ato I hear that thoForreatAssoclatlonls about to some
kltUier.and give a poiformanee..^..The St. Lonia Club will
fakm tho Bobber In two or three tteeka."

Ub. J. H. HtBT, fonnorlr of the Jefforson Dramatlo Assoela
Uoa, but now cf the 38lh Reg. M. 7. V., arrived in town laat
vttk on a Ibilougb. He was wounded In the first battle of Bull
Baa and also at Froderlolsborgh.

rOKRIOIV DRAIIATIO AKD SHOW NBWS.
' John Hall Vllton, the well-known theatrical agent, Is lead, oa
It leain by the lost mail fk-om Australia. He was found dead In
kli bed at Sydney on the 18th of December last. Mr. J. E. 1711-
log will be remombored as the negotiator of some Important
mnlcal and dramBtlo engagements. He first visited America
«1Ut the^x-bom players in 1846; and In the winter ofthe year
(oUovlng, Bamum engnged him to go to Europe to secure the
taBoaa songatreeg, Jenny LIud. His, anccessful management of
Ols enterprlae induced him to undertake others of a sImUar
Uid) and Ur. O. V. Drooko and other eminent etara Intrusted to
bua tbe organization of their tours Invarious parts of the world.
He travelled thousands of miles every yea^ and about three
Tears ago- bod a narrow escapo of hla life In a shipwreck, whenM lost all his papers and tho diary of si life which he had intend.
H topnbllsh, He loft England to re-visitAustralia in the begin'
uogoflost year. • -

Ur, Obarles Dillon closed at the Haymorket, Uelboume, on the
WBco,', with a crowded house Jefforson was to ro-open

>y—~«yr>jr imuguoaeiiu was» los u>oiao xwo ineaires, one
"uglewood, and the other at Talbot, had been deatioyedby
us. . . , . . Bnrton'a equestrian troupe were oxpeoted at Adelaldo,™> Sydney,
-'lUkmi has met with immense success In Naples, crowding^eMuo nlahtlv, at treble prloea. She Is to return to London In
Hvi. She Is engaged to Mr, Mspleson for five years, at tOO.OOOM yearl It Is reported.
j^^jJunea Anderson will shortly appear at the City of London

Urs, D, p. Bowen played Marltana, in Bon Oosar, at Dmry
^"iMondon, on the 0th of Feb,
v^nraaBlatorl, after fulfilling an engagement in Kaplea, haswepM another In Genoa, where she will go through her ttaglo

fTPwteiy, •

ik!^ ^tUe Hendetson made her first anpeoranoe in London, at
S'Beadard, on tho 0th nlL She made her de6u( in Fanchon,

Bm< 'y:—"The piece proved verysncoeasful, and Miss
2r'''son, who proved nerself a true orllst in her happy deline-
r|™«i' the wild, and aRorwards gentle Fanchon, was oollcd be-
jw*ueoiirlaln throe times to receive the congratulations of the

^Ds. TtialionI, the distinguished (olfeWiia—of other days or
boa Invsnted a sow daBce,'oaUed "The qnadrlUo-coUllon-

ngUoii.!! a sort of medley of aU the dances she liaa originated
"J*y«arsInPailB, •

ibfiff.'H'.^'
WeUs, London, on tbe 0th uli. His. Relsofi, one of

JwoaiietUdle8,eamein contaotwithone of the pans of red fire,

y^^^J^drasalnunedlately Ignited. Toberpresenoeofmlnd,ln
{|?jni>g herselfdown on the flSor, and rolling over and over till
•waunes nere extinguished, she owek not only her own Ufa,

iZZf^ Prabsblllty, the saving of those around her. She was
jr'"!/ attended by a medical man; and afterwards oonveyed
ij^B to .her own lodgings, The injuries r«oeIv|fl are not

j^tttontmes were allU running kt ««veral of the London theo-
"•mt the Mason would soon termipate, and tbe legitimate

-iSk. w ivgn. A brilliant apring oampaign was'aniroipatsd,
IhliiPJtMs'sOteot National Olroua'' was being prepared for

9umS?P fl'^'^ A preliminary season was to be given at
'

Tnjl
In th» mmiMmn. '

1^2£f:£>ljght the darklea take In big names. "Ur. and Mrs,
of lh>u* negroes, aud delineators of the peouIlariUe*

fi(S^ ^"^1 had Just finished a three months' term In

tr^fl^ult' bavlpg abated Jeannio (or ;ffle) Deans' on her
{j^

rrjo London, provincial managers wore following sul^ and
Smi>' ""^'^ announced at many of the theatrea already,

vdlli?,?*
sparing himself for the usual, lltlaatlon, when he

'^ootaAl^
°nanoo to oppcar as counssl agciiut the defence.

ently, but on reaching tbo seals, re*

> others, A row was tbe result, and the

. d, and fined filH. ffis good clothes and
f£S?>°d manners" fsllod to save bIm. Wo think tho ohap

io«t
8ot off . rather eaaler on our aide of the pond, don't

bSSI* Munkelt Oratlan was ready to negolUle wilh provlnolU

cSS.'.." lita services In his own dramas of "Thp Fairy
^TO- »nd"Th«t»htlolwi»ii." ... I

I, Oleisgow, ab^iul htU'put
n two. hours thereaner,

,
J bare walla. ' Mr. Itough-

b manager,' 'was (fiLondoil, engaging stars, and had Jnet

closed contracia with Mr. and Urs. Eean, Ulss Helen Western,
aud others, -The building was Insured for £9,000. Tho scen<iry,

wardrobe, ,llbraHei, eto. , the pioporty of Mrs, E, Olover, were In-

snred for £9,000. .Neither. will cover the losses. Thetbeatre
was built In IMO, by the late Mr. John Henry Alexander, under
whoso manaigement It was eondnotcd for about, ten years. It.

was shortly before his retirement on the evening of tbe 17tb

Feb.', 1849, that a panic arose amongst the audience, created by
an unfounded alarm of fire, when a rush was made for tho doors,

In the midst of . which no fewer than sixty-five persons melnn
untimely death from suffocation or being trampled upon. 'la

18S1, Mr. Alexander retired .from activelife, his death onauing
not many months after. The Theatre Royal next passed Into

the h^nds of Mr. Simpson, of Birmingham, by whom It waa con-
ducted with Indlflbreut success for one'or two seasons, Hr. Ed-
mund Glover next ossumod the reins, sdU continuing lessee of

the Prince's, both of which houses ho eondnotcd in an exem-
>lary manner up to his death in 1800. . Since then' they hnvo
leon.conduotni under triiateeshlp on behalf of lbs. Olorei,
under the energetio mansgement cf Mr. Charles Hongbion. '

Mr. Henry Tuthlll, said to bo long known In Amsrlcon and
Anatrallan theatres, was lying dangerously 111 In Dublin at last
accounts fh>m thonco.

. .

John Brougham's new drama, "The Duke's Motto," was meet-
ing with mnon succoss at Mr. Fechter'a Lyceum Itieatee, Lon-
don.' Messrs, Pecbter. and Drongham are included In tbo cost.

Miss ElBworthy Is also "cotfnle4 In."
Onr old fiddling friend, Vleuxtemps, baa been engaged to per-

form,at the "Popular Concerts of Olsasloal Music" hi Paris.
The once-popular oomedlan, Henry B, Beverly, died, in Lon-

don, on the 1st ult,, aged 07.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Paul met with their usual great'snecesa
in Birmingham.
The ChrlBly Minstrels (Wllsom'a) had drawn Immepse bouses

In Edinburgh and Glaagow, and the press of thoseplaces awarded
them high praise. Our friend Pony Moore comes In for a first-

rate notice. He Is sot down "as an artist, a clever dancer, ex-
cellent musician, and a refinement and finish about his general
style that cannot bo too highly praised," Gee up. Pony.
Tho "groat original Professor Anderson" was about to go to

Glasgow. With pains, he ought to succeed there. Hla second-
sightdaughter Is wlthblm,

Wallet, the clown, who was over here soitae years ago, had Just
commenced on engagement In Dundee, where he had opened
hla wallet of 'wltlolsms at Finder's Circus, We hope his wallet
will be full when he retires.

M'Ue. Emma Livry, who met with a terrible accident' some
tune agq on the stage of the French Opera, Paris, waa thought
to be recovering.
Miss Avonia Jones had a benefit at the Theatre Boyal, Leeds,

on the 6th iilt, when Mr. 0. 7. Brooke was announced to appear.
Lady Don was In Plymouth.
One of the greatest supporters of tho drama In 'Wolverhamp-

ton, Eng., Ex-Mayor Obarles Clark, committed suldde during a
fit of insanlfy. In the latter port of Jannary.
Ira Aldrldgo, the colored tragedian, was about closing bis

brilliant campaign In Russia, and to return to England. He has
bsan feted and almost Idolised by tl>e Qusslon nobility, and
presents oflmmonea value given bIm. ..

John Nowton, for years principal comedian of theTheatioa
Royal, LIverpool.and Olasgow, died at the Utter place Jan. 38.

Bonclcaolt bad brought out his "Jennie Deana" dromai at the
Westminster Theatre, London. It Is the same drama that be
produced In New York, a few years ago, the ^Itle now being the
"Trial of Effle Deans." Dion cautions other players against any
Infringement of his right A sImUar drama was already an-
nounced at other theatres, and probably the great Dion will en-
deavor to put a veto upon them. At the Westminster, Urs, Bou-
clcault la tbe Jennie Deana; Miss Edith Stuart, Effle; Miss Atkin-
son, Meg Mnrdookson ; Miss Rose Leclerq, Madge Wildfire; Hr.
Byder, David Deans; Hr. Bouclcault, Counsel for the Defence,
etc, etc It waa well received on the first representation, and
attracted a full hodsc
In announcing Sims Beeves to alng at conceits, etc, aonio

managers now put In the proviso, "Ood's will permitting,"
Slmq Is a aort of refractory cuss, and only alDgs when he "damn
pleases." . .

Dnsworthand Eugene remain at Oxford Mnslo Hall, London.
The LysterDunmd-Rodaon English Opera Troupe are atlll In

Australia, and had produced the opera of tho Huguenots at tbe
Theatre Royal, Uelbonmo, for tbe first time In that country.
The opera was brought outAindcr tho direction of Mr. W. Lyater.
The cast-was as follows:—Cdunt de SL Brls, Mr. Henry 'Wharton;
Rnoul de Nongls, Mr, Heniy Squires; Count de Keveis, Mr.
Fred lister; Urban, Miss Georgia Hodson; Hem, Mr. J. E.
Kilts; 'lavannes, Mr. Ewart; Do Cosse, Mr. Baker; De Retz, Mr.
Bprinckhom; Maurevort, Mr. Bamaden; There, Mr. Renoovlerl;
Unguenot Soldier, Mr, Frank Trevor; Marcel, Mr. Farqabaieon;
Queen Margaret, M'lle Rosalie Durand; Mold of Honor, Modamo
Ada King; 'Valentine. Madame Lucy Eseott.
Miss Cleveland, a populor actress of high comedy, of the Mrs.

Hoey school, meditates a visit to the States,
Mrs, Bowers Is cast for the heroine In Falconer's play, "Bon

nle Dundee," to bo brought out at Drury Lano, London, Mrs,
Bowers has Just returned ftom a brief visit to Berlin and Bms-
sels, where she has been sojourning during the run of tho
pantomimes.
Bocently, during the exblblUon of Mandeis'e Monsgerle, at

Portobello, an accident of a very alarming natare happened to
Uaioomo, the lion-tamer, which causedmuch excitement among
the spectators. Some of the visitors to tbe mehagarla had been
toaebing one of the dromedaries, which became roused, and
angrily snapped at the person standing near It In the midst of
tho confusion caused by the Inoldent, Macomo came forward to

Eaoliy tho animal, but It suddenly turned upon him, and, catch-
ig him by the firm vrlth its teeth, whirled his body round more

than once, and threw blm on the ground. Some of the people
connected with the menagerie rushed to the rescue of Macomo,
end suoceeled, by the vigorous use of sticks. In forcing the re-
lease of the object of Its rage. The utmost oUnn prevailed
among the spectators, many of whom^ made a speedy edt ftom
the menagerie, and spread the rumor that Macomo was killed.

Happily, however, this was a mistake, for on his being rescued
Itwasfound that though muck shaken, he had marvelonely es-
caped any injury boyond the flesh wound in the arm, caaeed by
the bite of the vicious animal, opd s few brubies. After some
time he was able to walk up to the train, and proceed to Edin-
burgh to get surgical aid, and It was expected that bo would be
able to resume his dangerous employment In a day or two,
Benorila Tereelta, Spanish dansense, was expected In London.
A serious accident happened on the 14th nit, to tho great

Brazilian slaok-wiro performer ahd gymhast, Don Jose Mouoel,
whilst performbig at the Canterbury Muslo Hall, at Brightou.
The performer was In the course of his performance en tbe elach
'Wire, when he suddenly missed Us balance, and fell,' allghOng
upon the fooUights of the stage, one of the gas bnroem of which
pierced hlB foot between tbe Joints of the large toe and the next
toe to it Mr. Hlldltch, surgeon, was Immediately summoned,
and, after examining tbe Injury, pronounced It to be only a flesh
wound, but one which will probably prevent Mauoel's perform-
ing for some little time. A few night's previously, a beneflt
night, at the Alhambia Music Hall, In the aame town, aa ama-
teur. In attompting to Imitate Leotard's performances on tbe
flying trapeze, missed his hold and fell heavily Into the ring
beneath, the sawdust ha which considerably broke the lUI, but
he was muoh ahakoh. . It was, we understand, his first appear-
ance In pnbllo, and bo certainly created a "sensatloo." .

The "arrival of Geo. Christy's Minstrels from America," Is ad-
vertised In the London £ra or the 22d Feb. Itfurther saysthat
"this celebratod troupe, six In number, had the honor ofappear-
ing before President Lincoln, Gen. McClellan," eta Mow are
youOeo, Ohilaty?
The receipts of tho Royal General Theatrical Tand, during tbe

J

'ear ending Feb, lOtb,* were £1,986, and )he exjlendltara iOOI,
eavlngabalancoof£3I)7. ,

Lionel Brougb, ono of the Drough Brothers, was about to ap-
pear In London as a ledturer, with a new version of "OlnderelU."

J, B. Howe had been sued by a Mr. Stringer, for the sum of

StO, vrith Intoreat which Howe gave to Mr. jVm. WaM, in San
Francisco, May 16, ISOO. Tho note waa proved to be ooi;rect and
Judgment was rendOTod for tbe plaintiff, to Se paid five dollara

per month. Howe did not appear. He la now at tbe StandAld,
Loiidoon. . ' ' .

"Our American Cousin" having worn out the scenery at the
paymarket, London, tbe comedy was presentod . in an entirely

ndw snlt oh the 16th ult
Ur. Feohter baa obtained permission firom "Els Royal High-

ness" to change the'name of the Lyceum to the Prince of Wales'
Theatres The royal patronage la to be conferred In nssooUtlon
wllhit . .

The Frlnoess Helena and the Prinoeas Louise attended the
sooth performanoe of "Oar Amerloan Coualn," at tho Haymarket
on the 17th ult
Miss UUUe Fowler bos taken the. placevacated by M'lle. Cerlto,

at the Alhambra, London.
The Theatre Albert, at Rome, has been totally destioysd by

fire, '
,

.

On Ash Wednesday, 'in England, the theatres . were dosed,
muoh to the loos, and oonsequent dIssatlafaoUon of "yo.people,"
managers lnoInc|ed. The music halls, had "the pick of the
riopso," however, being allowed to vkoep open shop." A good
deal of law hers, but very llltle equity;

AM.U.SEMENT'S.
WOOD'S niRBTRKL HAI.I,.
U4 BB0ADWA7, ^ 014

Ovposlla the Bt Nicholas Hotd.
EEH&TWOOD Bole Proprietor and Uaaiagei. .

- IMMENSE ATTBAOriON.
ANEW ERA IN MINSTRELSY.

Mr. Wood loapeetfiilly announces that some time since he od-
TertlsodfoT

A PRIZE PLAT;
tho prize offered for which, was

There were many competitors for the prize; the suceesifttl one
wasT. J, HAMILTON, Esq,, of Brooklyn.
Tho piece, which Is entlUtd

OBAKD-BAO JOE,
inaugurates an entlro new stylo of Ethiopian performance, and
has been in roheaninl for some time. It will be produced with

NEW SOEMEBY, APPOINTMEN IS, kc, Ac.
On MONDAY, MAROH 0, and every evening during the week,

THE NEW PHIZE PLAY,
aUAND-DAD JOE,

For cost of characters, incidents, i:c., see programmes.
Previous to the piece

WOOD'S MINSTRELS,
THE PIONEERS OPTBE PROFESSION.

OH.VRLEY FOX, NEL8E B^YMODB, FRANK BHOWEB,
COOL WHITE, . HENRY, LOOKWOOD,
GLENN,' SOHWICARDI, ISAACS BROTHERS,
OARATAOITA, EASLAU, LEI6, LEWIS, ke,

MAST. COLLINS, BOBBY, &c., &c,
will appear In a grand .

DBAWINChROOJt ENTERTAINMENT.
Doors open at 6X ; commence at 1}£ o'clock. Tickets 25 cents.
No ronnectlon with any other Troupe assuming the name of

Wood's Itlnstrels, 48-

HUULiKY'S OPRRA HOUSE!, BIIUOKI.YN,
Cor. COURT li BEMBEN STREETS.

B. M. HOOLEY Sole Proprietor.
E, BOWERS Director ofAmusements.
T. B.-PBEHDERGAaT Vocal Director.
Prof. STRAUB Instrumental Director.
MONDAY EVENING, MAROH 9, and during the weelr,

E, BOWKItS' BOABINa FARCE,
PBTEB PIPES; or. The Uan About Town,

Will be performed one week more, as the public Imperatively
demand it; together with his world-renowned Burlesque on

YE OLD FOLKS' CONCERTS.
Arcby Hughes; the Prlnco of Ethiopian Comedians, In his un-

approachable plantation revel,

OLD UNCLE SNOW.
The Cohtubamd's Visit, by J. WUITINO.

yjno Will Cons TOn Motbeb Now. by T. B. PBENDEROAST.
LIFE ON THE FLATBU3H ROAD.

Composed and sung by E, ROWERS,
Herman, Charles, Stranb, Hempe, Biley, McNally,- Hunneman,

kc„ In new Songs, Acts, and Dances.
Doors open at 631^ ; to commence at 7V-

Tickets 2S cents. Private Boxes $3. 48-

NIBLU'S QARDBN,
Lessee and Manager, 'WM, WHEATLEY.
MOmiAY EVENING, MARCH 0, and every night,

BEING POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK
Of Bolfe's Great Operatic Spectacle, entitled

BATANELLA; UB, THE POWER OF LOVE,
IN WBIOB

MISS CABOLINE BIOHINaS,
The celebrated native Prims Donna, and

MB, PETER RIOEINQS,
The dlstlDgnlshed Artlet, have received the approbation of

CROWDED HOUSES,
With delighted and appreciative audiences, .

New and Gorgeous Scenery by Hayes and Selwyn; new Mnslo
undertbo direction of HARYEZ B..DODWOBTE; new Costames,
Appolntmenls and Effects, by Mens, Philippe, S, WalUs, Bunyon
tt Demilt ' And the greatsBt Danseuse of the day,

MLLE. ANNETTA GALETTI,
Uons. MABZETTI, Mmo. MARZETTI, and MUe. KATRINE,
In a Grand BaUet, under the renowned maltre de ballet,

SIONOB RONZANI.
With a full and efficient Corps,

Messrs. Shcwell, Lamb, Andrews, Wilson, Blolsdell, &c, kc,

, McsdamesSkerrettSUewell, Giattan, to., &c.
Making the Dramatlo coat, one ofUniversal Excellenco.

MONDAY: MARCH 16,

. Will be produced for the first tlitae this season,

A GRAND OPEEUTIC SPEOTAOLE,
In which MISa CAROLINE RIOEINQS will appear.

Seats scoured three days in advance,
Do6rs open at 7, to commence a quarter before 8 o'clock. 48-

A M E S E M E N T iS.

AM U S E M E N.T S.

Lessee aud Manageiesa MISS LAUBA EEENB.
Doois open at7; begin at'qnarter before 8 o'clock.

MONDAY EVENINtt, MAROH 9,

UKABATKD SnCOESSl . .

MRS. JOHN WOOD, , - .

Whose elegant performances have Juatlyeamod for her the utie fi

QOEEM OP COUIDT AMU SONO,
will appear In her gieal personations of

. Queen Luoldora, - Page PItohIn, .....
. and Original Jacobs,

In the last new Extravaganza, the .
*

. FAIR ONE WITH THE (KlLDEN LOOKS,
reeelTsdwith great applause from crowded houses. -

. . . M HQW ARB YOU QBBBNBAOKS ?"

.

The lut.d«W:S6sB, encored nlghUyi'.:' •''.„^ '

'. ^Jia wAjSoOT, Sen., aa Usa LAOHRYMOSOj^
THa ABAB GIANT, H aALITBO^ .TUB OBBAT.:

_ ; ^. Unequalled out of'Obaniiterti:. ; '

^jj
•

'

'

. SeautlAilMuailo, Splendid Seen6iy.

lol oa Pari* IVaogatae. <8-

NSW BOWBRT THBATRE.

.

Solo Proprietor MB. J, W. LTNGABD.
MONDAY EVENING. MAROH 9.

MR. a, 0. BONIFACE.
MBS. W. O. JONES, and the whole Company, in

PAUL CLIFFORD;
With the Famous Drama of

MY POLL AND HY PASTNEB JOE.
MR. G. 0, BONIFAOE as The Sailor.

With the thrilling Drama of
GRACE HUNTLEY, _,

Mrs, Jones as Grace Huntley.
Geo, Broqks as Blmon Mcalliy.

Ur. Nunan ...as Joseph.

Miss Fanny Denham as Alice.

FBIDAYEVENINOr-Tostimonlel to
'

MR. J. W. LINGABD. 48

BROASWAT UENAOKRIR.
OOO BROADWAY.

Open trom 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
LAST WEEK BUT TWO

> .or THIS
T^ MOST MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION

OP uvma
BEASTS, BIRDS, AND REPTILES,

Ever Exhibited in New York.

It Should be follv nnderatood that many years.will probably

elapse before anotticr Zoological Exhibition of equal extent will

bo opened in this country, as thenrcatei portion of theseonlmals

have been pnrohased for the Zoological ttardene of London and
Paris, while the balance will be divided up Into Traveling Mena-
geries. 'Vory probably

HO OTHER OPPORTUNITY
In a life lime 'WlH bo fllorded for wltneaalng so complete and

interesting a
CONGRESS OP ANIMALS

As is now nsaembled at the Broadway Menagerie.
THREE PERFOBMAH0E8

Are given doUy, viz: at. n}i A. M., 8 and 8)i P. M., Inlrodndng
tbe wonderful
PERFORMINa ELEPHAITFS, PONIES, MONKEYS, & MULES.
Admission 26 c(s.; Children under 10, 16 cis. 48-

^'mksadajh^iSaaobImbiJk^
^

la playing her World-Renowned Oharacter of
MAZEPPA,

At the Front Street Theatre, Baltimore, and la nightly greeted

by bouses crowded from pit to dome. The enthusiasm and suc-

cess attending the 'wondorlnl pcrfomancea of this great Artiste

has novor boon equalled in this countty,

48-2t* GEO, XUNELE, Manager.

COUINTUIAji ilAiLI^
c^'^^-^^^^^;'^

------

. ROOHESTEB, N. 7. '
.

•This long established and popular place of Amnsement con-

tinues undor tbe same Management that for 18 years of asalduous

attention to tho comfort and convenience of its patrons, baa won
for it tbe reputation of being one cf the most popular and best

oonduoted places of Amnsement In the State,

^ply j^onsliy, or by letter, to

W* A. REYNOIAS.
91-6m* SO Aieade, Boohester, N. T.

IiUOILLXI WBSTBRir.
This dlstlngulBhed "Artiste Is now performing In PhlladelDUa^

at the NEW CHESTNUT UTRBET THEATRE.
under the managemeikt of W. 'Wheatley, vhero she liim impeixiS
In a dramatic version of-the grtot and universally'nonnlar novel
of EAST LYKNB, drsmatlied^<?llfton W. TaTleurV, Esq ot
Baltimore, eipiessly for'HIs't 'western, to the

LABGEBT AUDIENCES
ever assembled within the walla of tho theatre. On Wednesday
and Batniday^evenlngs, March 4th and 71b, hundreds wore

TURNED .FROM T^ DOORS, '

DNABLE TO OBXAIir
V EVEN STANDING ROOM.

Her performances have rocelved the highest encontnms of tho
Press and Public, and the

AUDIBLE SOBS OF WOMEIT
AND THE

;

TEARS OP STRONd MEN,
,

Nightly attest tho powers ol.this grcai Artiste.
MISS WESTERN will commence an EDsagemeut at tho »

WINTER GARDEN, NEW YORE,
ON MONDAY EVENING, MAROH 23d,

When will be produced the groat moral pUy, entitled
EABTLYNNE;

OR,
THE ELOPEMENT, .

'

In whichMiss Western will appear In her celebrated characters of
LADY ISABEL-Tho Erring Wife, .

-

AND
MADAME VINE-rThe Heart Broken GovemeBS. .

The Phiy will be produced with
New AKD AppnorniATE ScESEnr, '

andnn .>
'

ASMmoBLE Cast op CiiAa.ioTEiis,
Including all the iiivorltes of tbo Stock Company, and soveVal

Artistes who . .'f

'HaVQ NEVSB AnCAHBD AT THIS Tbiathe. 4S-tf

AUBRICAN TUEATKB. 444 BUOADWA'V.
444 .. BBOADWAY. • 444 '

.' >

Conunencement of the Spring Campaign.
Wo Lead tho Van.

FMsh NovelUea Every Night
First week of y

MR. ft L. DONNELLY,
The great Irish Comedian, (late of llon'cry Theatre.)

FhBtwcekof
MISS FRANCIS LEROY,

The Beautiful Donseueo nnd Actress. Jft
CHABLEY WHITE, W

The Most Popular Etblnplnn Com'odJan in Existence.
J. WAMBOLD, :

In bis Oriolna] Banjo Solos, ^Imitation of birds; etc,

)

GEORGE WAEItEN, T. G. BIGGS. T, GEITINaSi
MASTER TOMMY,

In their Acts, Songs. Danes, Sto.

THE DELEVANTE DR0THEB8,
In their wonderful Gymnsstlo Feats,

MISS MILLIE FLOBA, AUGUSTA WALDY, MLLE LOUISE,
MARY BLAKE, SALLY WE8NER, and tbe

GRAND CORPS DE BALLET,
Under the direction of .the renowned Hons. Paul Brilliant

Several Novelties in Active Rehearsal for Speedy Production.
The management have great pleasuie'ln aunoundng. on en-

gagement with .' ..'

MR. C. E. COLLINS,
The Benovmed Comlo Voeallet, from

Day's Chrystal Palnco, Birmingham,
and Principal Theatrea ot England,

who -will shortly appear with other
' STAB ARTISTS.

Due'notlce will be given. i

ROBERT W. BUTLER, Proprietor.
HONS, LA THORNE, Stage Manager. 4T-tf •

johnson^sIhall^
norfolk, va.,

Will open on Thursday, March 12tb, under the management of
WILLIAM T. DVLANY and GEORGE STUART.

The company Includes the following talented artists :

WILLIAM T. DULANY,
The Young American Pantomlmlat;

J. W. WARD,
The Greatest Slack Hope Performer and Juggler Living

;

BILLY OnAMDERS, TboBanJolstandGcncrolNcgro Delineator;
MIliS ROSA CHAMBEBS, The Pleosluu Vocalisti

BOB HALL, The Original Comlo Singer;
RHODY McGUIBE, Comic Singerand Heavy and LIghtBalancer;
M'LLE. GERALDINE, Tho Ileautinil and. Pleasing Danseuse,.

who met with such favor while playing a short engagement
at the Norfolk Theatre.

ELLA WESNEIt, the most BoautlAil Woman on the Stage.

MUS B0BIN80N,
MISS MABTIN,

48-lt* MISS MAY.

theatrical; mvbicav, i,itehart, cow-
cert AND EQUESTRTAN AGENOY, dl4K Broadway, np stairs.

—M'LLE ADA LAURENT, the celebrated Danseuse ftom Mad-
ame Vestria' Lyceum Theatre, London, commences a Starring
engagement at Jano English's Tremont Theatre, Boston, Uaron
it&. Managers wishing to secuio the sorvlces of this lady, may
apply to her sole agent JAMES CONNOR, as above,

aS" BAYLE88, late Of Varieties, Detroit, and CONSTAHTINB,
ot Varieties, St Louis, sendmy fees and manuscript ofDon Juan,
4S-lt J. CONNOB.

mHNAGEHIB FUR 8AI<B.—The following AnlnaU
may be purchased at a bargain. An enterprising man could
make a fortune by running them as a SUlo Show to a Circus.

One Grizzly Bear, one Silver Lion, one Bearded SakI, the only

one brongbt to this country for many years; a pair of Japanese
Swine, the grcate.st Zoological Curiosities extant; a pair of

Powees; asplendld pslrof 'Anacondas; birds, etc Esquiieof
WM.'WALLACE, Broadway Monageile, - 48-tf

^FHOTOORJiPHS OF TOHN C, EEENAN' In dtlzans dress; ..

and fighting costume. 25 cents each, and sent post paid by W.°0,

WESnSS, 676 Broadway, N. Y, 48-lt>

"^PORSAI^R^^eap—Tho PANOBAMAOF MOUNT BLANO
aud a pall of DISSOLVING LANTERNS with VIEWS OF THB-
WAR. E. D. OUNNION, 82 Spring street N. Y. 48-lt*

THE NBIV IDBA, 48D BROADWAY,
.

' '^ Lale Wallack's Theatre.
CHAMBERLAIN «c 00., LESSEE&

FIRST 0LA88 ENTERTAINMENT FOR FAMILIES.,,
. FIRST OLASS ENTERTAINMENT FOB FAMILIES.

'

The above named bouse wlH open on the lOth ofMAROH, 'with

a first class company. In a\ariba entertainment, embracing the
following branches!—

UIN8TREL8, BALLET and PANTOMIME.
. NOTICE.—AH Artists desirous of engsgemtnte wlU' address

FOX b OUBBAN, Managers, 485 Broadway.
NOTICE.—TWENTY YOUNG LADIES WANTED FOB liaE

BALLET. 48.11

KIRS. II. F. NICHOLS.—WIU this lady please send h(l
address to this offlcof 48-

MANAOHRSOP CONOEBT SALOONS AND TBA'VELINO
COMPANIES wishing to engage Oeoboe W, AnoBcn, Olobo and
Blank Bope Performeri also,- Job Cooi, Ageiit and Advertiser,

vrtll do well to address Immediately, JOB OOOK, Baltimore. Md.
Nt B,—Managers of Poppy Shows nocd not apply. 47-3t

GniNaeno Exuuim^.—Dnmhain's Oymnaslto Esi^bUah-

ment. In Brooklyn, wna crowded on Tuesday and Thursday eve-

ulnga, March 3d and 5th, on tlie occasion of tho compllmenteiy
testimonial given the proprietor by tbe members. In the form of

a oloss exhibition of the several caleathenic and gymnastlo exer>

clsea peonllnr to his school, Tlio lull was handsomely deoors-

led with flags, and ample and commodious arrangemente were
made to accommodate tuo number of lady ,vlsltors that favored

him with their presence on the occasion. Among tho moat
promlnoutof tbe exorcleea of tbe evening was tho Hanlon act,,

called Zamplllacrostatlon, performed In tbo most able manner by-

Mr. Bumlinm himself; loud applause greeting bis graceAil and-

sklUnl execution of tbis daring feat The "doublo trapote" aot,

MO, performed by Messrs, A, Cornell and Flynn, ollcltod deserv-

ed applause, asdldthoactoallcd"poroho equlpolso," by "Chris."

—Burnbam ssslstod—and Wm, Smith. In fact, all,' more or less,

acquitted thomsclvos with honor In one o^ moro o( the twenty

exorolsos named In the programme.

'

CocBiNO AT TonoKTO, 0, W.—A llltlo main of cocks was fought

at Toronto, on Monday, 23d ult,, betwooii Samuel Balnl and
William Lynden, both of Toronto, against James Farrall and
WUllam Vine, of same place, assisted oy the bloods snd birds of

'

Hamilton, 0. W. The main was sevon birds a side, for flO pra

battle, and $50 tho main. The former parlies proved success]bl»

winning six out of scvota' battles, greatly to the astonishment of .

.

tlie opposition. .

TnouTiHO.—Bomo of onr friends h'ovo hod on early start out In

search of ' trout On the 3d Inst, Tom Stewart (of StowarTa

Hotel, near the Union Race Coumo, Long Island,) and BUI
Whelan, wenton a flshlng'oxcurslon, aud succeeded In oaptnilng

seventeen One-looking trout The season promlnes to be lively,

and the "khig flshera" anticipate a "fruitful harvest."

THE LIBRARY OF LOVE—In Ihroe ncut little vol-

nroos, bound In crimson and azure, wIUi fine steel engrav-

ings, Juat the thing to put luto the pocket or reticule, for pri-

vate nerusol. They are as foUows:—Ovid's Art of Love, com-

plete, 06 cente; Bosla, the Elssca. of Secundus, complete. 65

oents : Dryden's Fables from Boccacio and'Chauoer, npt found (n

tho common edition of Dryden's works.- complete, 65 cents. AU
orders sddressed to BEOKMER & CO., General Fuicbaring.

Agents, Box 6027 New York. 4«-lt»

WAHTBD—To travel 'with a SIDE SHOW, two good Comlo.

Singers. Also, three yo\iiig Ladles to sing and dance. *one
need Apply who are not np^ their business, mod looking, and

reUablei Address ' F. J. HOWES, 600 Broadway, .
47-tf

'IIiIjB. ANNBTTA OALLBTTf—In reply to numerous

Managerial applications, HUe. OALLBTTI, premiere OMsense,

resneotfttlly jnformsManagers that herBuilnssa Agont U Mr. F.

SufxHuf, 08 Eut F«>urteonlh street and Itaat alf appUcaUona

wapecllngfcngSBeihtute'mustW addrestjjd to blm. _
,

iT/^WJO AND JIO DAireWOJAUOHT BY

/ fllwiD leiid
189 First AvonUV V.Tt. B«iJ<)s, •«PM*wJ* an:

foe sate Ihmir upward*. Nj.B.--On .rt<«pi -ol

three written leiaoni on the BonJo or Jig Dandag. 48-11*

CARD fHOTOOBArHS ot i^oganb'a co1ebrot«d ft^
tures of BBFOBB and AFTKB, SBcfsencb. Al»o,h<sds»^

for the Ltd of o HNUFF BOX. Price 26 oents eaoh. and s*ni Pj'w"

paid, by J, N. COX, 102 Nassau street,' N. Y. ' sa-ii-

r^Umi^a AND SMOKINO OK T0BAC«:O.0DRro'
\J by Dr. Byrnes' AiiUdoto. Bid yourself of*tofiIUywpia

tEo Antidote sent, post paid, by mall, on receipt of .so ™;i
CHAS. H< DAY, Now Haven, Conn, '.

.
' i^Illl

T OV£l,TALEa. }0o..^66:,iOc.J6c.r^^^
11/ Song Books, 10 cte, each. Sent JJl'SiVm Ooim.

'—
Sielpt of prices, by OHAB. H. DAY, Now Haven, oonn. .48-3*;

pARD PKOTO(i}i^Fm-^^^^^S^



NT.S.-,

i-SBTAllVB OnBRA-BOOBK, . ^
, MtehMlM' BJIi^j^Ta Bhuainy, •boTaOni>4ifcr<M.

nFiNT BBOTfiBB8,4impriefa>n.lOBN BIUFSOM, TnunNr.
^•WnAMflMtdWOHAlfiB, UBhen. A. BOBa.OfflOM.

KViUI '

i
'U. •TOtB W.iEHB OBIOIHAL WOBLD-BBNOWMKU

V •' TntSkfltaLBIOB TBOOTE OF THE TOBIiD. -

' Ikt'OoiiSMiir li oomsoatd of tli» foDowliig ialtnled Aitl«ti»—

VdAM BBTAOT, -

r. . ? Him bbtaiJt, B.aqAiafBEUU
WilW. HEWCOUB, ». W. H. OBITFIH,
Sira mdjT boluk howabd,

W. Xb BOBBS, 't' a. 8. FOVLEB, J. H. BITOBI,

O. A. OOmrraS, f. MOBBIBOB. hast. BUBMStK,
. VBAHK-LBSUB. DAM lUUETT, LITTLE HA.a
''SlTn^ Tulet7 of SoBga, StncM, BotImiiim, PUntottOD

Tlokela SS otnto.

iMeblllsof UMdAf.
4S-tt

ilAaaU BROTHBRS, PBIiIiATROWBBIDOK'B
r '. OPEBA HOTISIi^ BOmS, MASS,

nil popular eiUbllsbmant irtH

i^' v OOIHEXOI TBUB Bixia Bioniiia aSASOS
; : • r . . UONDAT ETERIBa, AVa. tth.

"IIOBBIB BBOTEERS, PELL k TBOWBBmaE'S HIMBTBELB
> ' > . Coaalatof ilxttollowliu OenOetnen:
; 'ION UOBBIB, N. LOTHIAS,
>)'/-' 'SQXT U0BRI8, ' B. H. OABBOUij

V JOHKNT PELL, ' J. QtlBKH.'
' 7. a TBOwBBisas; r. wilmaeth,

B. W. FBESOOIT. >B. FBEDBBIOK0,
J. L. aiLBEBT, 3. J. HTT.T.TABT),

J. P. EMOBEt, s. MAOxjnnns.
AUanST BOHMEIDEB, X. A. ZWISSLEB.
D. W, BOABDUAK, JAFAME8S TOUUT,

;.S]ia Utiugament ctU puttoidir notloe to the alMTO dlitia

iMdamr of Talent
. XliketaM oente; BMerred BektiU 0*1^

4»tf ^ . LOM HOBBIS, Uiaicer,

C&UPBBbU'B mdSVBBILS ASD BAHD.
. H. O. OAUPBKLL...;.. Uiouget.

How peitoiBlsg to Crowded HoTiM« It the
BALTIHOItB mrSEIIlL

CtBiRlMO the foBowlDg talented perfDtmer*:
J..B. BUB'WOBTH, ^U.'0. OAUPBELL,
yjODDAm HAST. EDSr,
>OBNMT BOOEEB, J. E. HEAD,
:7/.W.EIUO». /. TAIIHANBADU,
J.^HJEjETOBD, J. LIVINO0ION,
QBO.^BAT, W. NETEBinS,

. T. WABSBE. . B.BOaABL
Xeeognlaed and fUUr aoknewledged to be the

':.<TXBT BEST BAND MOW TBAVELnia It

•Bd tlia . BOrAMBABD TBOUPE OP THE PB0FES8I0M.
CiUloa and Ooonoliwiin will lee at a'glinc^ titst this compmjr

It tiBj oonpetaiit to attain the yttj AOUE OF PEBFEOTIOM
1H IuMBTbELST. Tbeattraotloiii tielnput:

. aoHas Ata>Bii.LAD8 0vLomin>HoiiB,ABnBnoDuroiiro,
Vntuono : BuBLxsQim, OnBitio OsuB, Ubbbiubbt

'
. .. BZXHPLinu^

Yirr, EOHOB, aENIUB AMD SOMa,

..'Faunc Edwibm, Agent
U. 0. OAMPBEiX, Uaflager.

«.tf

^Bt FROM NSW ORLiBAIftl
'

. AND THE ISLAMS OF CUBA.
OBOWNED TTITH XTHPABALLELES 8U0OES8.

'

.>: lUzxwAXTon
THB aiOAMTIO LEABIMO UnTBTBEL TBOT^E OF TEE

PBOFESOTOM.
. HAUUOTH OBaAMIZATIOM AND BBAS8 BAND.

Setorii of the fu-fiuoed and world wide renowned
SCPBEZ A OBEEN'S

I'-:- OBionru, Mew- Ostzuts A UnnoTOLrciir
^.^ BUBLEBQUE OPEBA TBOUPE AND BBAfiS BAND,
Alio,

COH. FOOT and OOL. SHALL,
.tUatwo nnilleat men In the world, ontdoing Tom Thnmb twea<
^•ftvepeir'oent Tbe; are 3S yean old, weigh 23 poondieieb,
aod6n^ as Inehe* high, admitted to be the grcateat onrioalt;
^retbrooght before the pnbUo. Thejr appear In 2i different
«ofa; etpienlT arranged for them. Jott Oram New Orleini and
Itatongh the Island of Onba, where thejmetwlthnnllmltedeao.
«eas andwtee iteeiVell nlAhtly with roatt of laughter and ahonta
'{Mtnplaiue,

SageUanager 3. E . OBEEN.
leader of Braes Band 0. LATELLEE.

.- 'rUdiloal'DlJisdor. J. BEEP.

.. .TooalDlreoior ...v.....: ...0. BIDEAUX.
. The oompanyii oonpoaed of the following eighteen Aittatlo
andBrlllant

.OBEAT STABS OF EIBIOPIAM SELINEAT0B8,
3. E. OREEN, aVBTATE BIDEATTX.
J. E. OAUPBELL, HABBT BLATE.
CHAB.-H. DTIPBEZ, H. AIMBLE7 SCOTT,

. JOHM.EXLE, OALIXA LAVELLEE,
.ri it-^BBDjIXiPBENOEL - .. LOUIS:WEST, -

.

,.;.,XK ZEUiQOO,. . FLEUADAUS,
'.. i SbmX SOLM}!B, OILBEBT POND,
: :. : .A. S. PBENTIBS, .'WV. DUBOIS,
\ .OEOB«S TOUNa, BAU p. BUBBION,
'2ting the Qreateat Combination of Talent ever conoentrated In
wneCoiDpany, excelling and far snperlor to all other Travellna
l^ronpealn exlilenoe.

'..'She Vhole nnder the control and dlreotlon of
"":.',"/; DUPBEZ k OBEEN, BoIe Propilelon.
. Tht kbore popularTroupe wlB, dorlng the remainder of the
Mion, HiU the vrestem and Eaitem States, alao the Oanadas.

'
. OBAMD BALOONX BEBENADEj.

. Baoh erenlns prerlooB to (ipenlng the Doorf^
/ . BT THE TnflQtlaLlXD

. ^SW OBLEABB AMD UETROFOUTAH BBABS BAND,
owrmraau,

v; Uanagex and Oeneial Dbeetor,
•

; . OHAa H. DUPBEZ.
v...44TWttClngAg8nt, A. B. PBENTlaS. . M-tf

l;)injin(ULH«B VAnrBTiKs,'^
----- ---

..rj.
..

.... .. priTBBUBQH, PA.
, mL .0. SUTTEE..... Bole Leasee and Uanager,

BETEMTH UONTE OF THE BEABON

I

ij. / TBIUUPHAMT flUCOEBS
-. or TH»

. EtAB UUSIO BALL OF THE COUMTRTI
'Open Every Might, with the

.:j''V - .IiABaE8T AMD U0ST TALENTED O0UPAN7
~

^.. -.v.'.li i i- - IH THE WE8TI
rr'Apunliisg the foBowlnK Artlats:—

cJiJibitUt Blataie, AUQUBTA and UAIUE,
.'..,vc,;'>,.>;, ,.

.'
. ThebestDsnieiucein the conntryt

. .no Xileoiod and Fasolnating Terpdohorlan Artlstee,

' -'/r>'>U'^ "Ulma KATE and LIZZIE FBAMCIB.
Vr"i

'07 'v vi^i; ••••. MIS9 IDA DUVAL, .

•*.'-i;u
•>'••'••;•••

.. The beet Bongetreaa on the Stage,
• MISS BOBA DUVAL,-

V'i -.'ir
- TheOharmlngBalladlst

.•V- ' ('UIB8 JUUA UOBQAM,
' jr..-.<~ v' . .. .' The Champion Female Jig Dancer of Amerloa I

-

:r ->i ,n ;. > MAD, BBIONOU,
.. . . ,,•>,,,,.( .. The Wonderful Violinist

Jiqijg UAOOIE WILSON, UIS3 JULIA BATUOND.
•>]':aaS8,JENHIB DUUOMT, lOBS LIZZIE UILLBB,

. Z;
' UXD THB , : .

SSEmBsr CoBPS sn Bilizx or ran Staoe.
,UB..EDWAItD WBA7,

!.'.'. ' The popular Banloiat and Comedian.'
'• • • .MBi.JOBHMTHABT, ,.

^' The most orloinal Comedian In the boalneu,
-'I MB. HABBY XKBLIE,

The ojily rival ofthe grf»t Velarde,'
'

l And Cheheet Ooie Walker in the eonnliT,
"•' ,'M*.''B. B. BATMOND,

The popular.Comlo Singer, ,

'

. MB, W, 0, UOBaAN,..
The wonderfol Cannon Ban peitCormor,

'

<
. I' MAST, FBANS UOBQAM,'

'• • ''
'• The JuTsnile Wonder.

MB.' MOSS OAUPBELL,

,

• V
^

BuiJolst aAd'Oomodlan, .
*

.

'

" ' 'Ywarrahted an Original "Oampboll.")
-Tw.MONS. OEOBOE,. ' ^

The great Violinist

,

-•'^••.•Mi'DEilTOIJHvSfALi: • i

'•'.' "li—' "This wonderfol Plying Blng performer,
< v.^HgLAZEIiB BBOTBHliS, !

-!)(•;
: The terrUo Trapeze jterformem:

X)
,

• UB. H, W. TH0MA8, ; MR HABRY M. DAVIS,
Ufv^.vUB.'JIUUY THOBN, MB. EEBK COND^.
f/y • OHABLIE BIVEB8. ••

^ 'i'^'..' The ftreat Clog Dsncer and Bone Soloist '

; : i'.. AMD A HOBT OF OTBXBS.
/":teyfo*b n •nz'BMnaaov.
^'rj^;^,yr;i-. : . . TMUBLB'B VAhlEaiES, ' ' ' v

f .^wnder its present Ufuiagement, is known to the Profeialon and
' \ib4 Pnbllii as the only Music Hall in tho coontiy that owes iti
noMW to its aUracUoas on tho Stage. We baro Mo DamuRo,
BifOEniOi>.or •Pnrnr.WAirznOiBLei" our patrons visit onr Ea-

'. ttabllapmUt .lo aea a Fust Cuusl^rontiiiicc, and as far as
. ii^d^b!o,-Uie Uanagemoot eaten (or the satlsfaotlon 9f his Vlsl-
'.ni^'.'.Tor this reiuon none butflrst oloss performers needad-
''drkaa.na in'the snlject of eDgtoemenla. .To'suohwsarealwaya
'.winmg.tojpay.good SalsTlM. and as wo ar« always in the market
<i)r,lfnt| (CHaaa Talent wo shall bo happy to hear from anoh
'tbamVars of the Profesalqn deiltous otlnorsltTe Entlaitemenis..

' Vi^idreta'the Man«g|pm«nt • •

•

SIMPSOM, 'Treasurer,

J.!

"''••.if.at.-

iri;m''30B; jmH- AKP^^^ *r8.(_PHILAD'A, PA.

AMUSEM.ENTS..
BBJfB B8T niDBRB. , „

BAM BHABPLEY'S MINSntELB,
BRASS BAND,

AND BURLESQUE OPEBA TBOUPE,
THE MOHITOBS OF MlMSTBElSy,

.

Are now meeting with
O&EAT SUC0E8B'

In aU the Weat«m OiUes,

On their roate to
BT. LO'UIS AMD CHICAGO,

Where they irill appear dnring thepietsnt aeaion,

IKTBODnOIHO
TBEIB SREAT CHALLENQB PBOOBAUUE;

As performed only by these
'

AUTOCRATS OF ETHIOPIA, .

THE UAMUOTB TBOUPE OF THE WORLD.
In iho ranks Of this

'

ABUY OF ABTIBIS -

will be found
Five Original Comedians,

. Mine Unslolans,

'

Four Solo Singers,
. . Five Dancen,

And a hoAt of AnxAiarles, to give due effect to their

OBiaiMAIi BUBLESQUEB.
The Best Quartet

The Best Instnmtntsllsts,
The Best Delineators, and .

~ Tho Best Orchestra,

SVZn SHOWN IH mUBiHaLBT,
.

THE SUBSTANTIAL ETHIOPIAN CONFEDERACY,
ALL ntOM CLADS.

The Largeat Hans in the Country
Are too small to ac«oamodAt«

THE VAST CROWDS
Whbflocktbsoe

THE OBBAT OBIOIMALS.
The moat Stopandous

Ethiopian Organization
EVEB KNOWN.

THE UAMMOTB ADVEBTISIMa
or ma

POPULAB TBOUPE
, 'Eain«LdcedanEr»

in the
AMMALS OF BUBNT COBE,

AndoMued our rivals to
- STAND AaBABTt
HUOB BILIr-BOABDB

have to be
ooR0nuoro>

T» Dlayiay
Tho Twenty-five

PICTOBIAL P08TEBS
That announce

The Advent of
' THESE SABLE BTABSt

Preceded by the
PASTE BBIQADE.

Oen. J. D. NEWCOOUB,
Avant Courier.

CoL B. BBIQHAU BBOWN,
Advertiser and Paragraphlit

Mat. O. UMDEBWOOD.
Programme Wrestler,

O. A. BOYD, leader.
' FBANE BOWLES,

Leader ofBrass Band.
9. W. BAHEY, Property Man.
Tickets, 35 cents. Reservtcl Seats, BO cents.

43. SAU 8HABPLEY, Uanager and Proprietor,

SUIBIQNS'S .

BTAB TBOUPE OF MINSTRELS, '

OONSISTINa OF EIOHTEEN PEBFOBUEBB,
WHO STAND WITHOUT A BI7AL.

•!TIs not in mortals to command snooess,
Bnt well do more, endeavor to deserve it"

The oare ezenlsed in the selection of every Artist is a guar-
ranted to the pnbllo that every one enganed is a STAR.

UMNPBEOEDENTED COUBINATION OF ABTISTB.
CONSOLIDATION IN BEAUTY

or
TWO 0OUPANIE8.

THE MODEL OROAMIZATIOM OF THE WORLQ,
Are now on a tour through the State of New.York, on their

way West. Dnring the past we<k they have appeared to Im-
menas audienoes, Mo nave 'pronounced their performances
truly humorous and aide splitting; their language and aoUose of
suoh a ohsracter that none, however fksUdlout, can'possibly be
offended, bespeaking Aotois of the highest tone and percep^on.

TBza Bonos, Uzlodiss, Imstbuiiemtai, Unaio,
AND DAirano,

Forming one of the moat pleasing Entertainments ever offer-
ed, led by

LEW SniUONB, the Unrivalled Banlolst
'

BAUUEL COLE, WU. BLAESNBY, J. B. TAYLOB,
J. H. BAVAOE; D. BIST. Q. OBBUAIN,v "

3, H. BADTilTB, 'WU. BLYTH^ a SUITH,
a. DBOSEIK, F. WELLS, WU. WALTON, '

OEO. SMITH, J. CHABLE3. HABBY KENTON.
WM. NICHOLS, Treasurer.

CoL T. ALLSTON BBOWN, Advertising Agent a.

rOVB OABIWO,
OHSTNUT STBEET, ABOVE SnCTE, '

' PHILADELPHIA. PA.
B. FOX,.... .Bole Lessee.

Thb Bran or thz "CisiRo" snu, m thx AsowvaiiT,
The Unerring Voice of tho Public.

PBOOLUUS IBAT
FOZ'S OASINO, FOX'S CASINO,

It the most BeepeotAble,
..

' The most Comfortable, and
The most Popular plaoe of Amusement

•

• m Pinr.rngT.i>iTT>
« THE dOUPANY",

The most Versatile,

The most Talented.
And the largest,

ISAT. EVER APPEARED IN AMY MUSIC HALL
IntheOi^.

Whatever is Great In the World of Talsnt Invariably finds a
homo at

'

FAX'S CASINO.
Nois.—The aboye popular place of Amusement has now been

in tho tide of Bacceestiu operation for upwards of- Six Months,,
under the management or Ur. B, FOX, formerly Propfletoror
OAtrmnimT Hall, New York, during which period It has earn-
ed for Itself the name which all other Managers have In vain
tried tO'Obtain, viz:

THE UODEL VUSIO HALL OF PEIIIaDELPHIA.
Artists of real merit can find good engagements by applying

eUherperaonaUyorbylette}. Stan llborally treated with.
OHBIS MOBRIS, Treasurer and Business Manager, ii-it

AMUSEMENTS.

THB nODBL TRODPB OF TUB 'WORU}.
THE WOBLD-BENOWMBD

RUUBEY'S MINBTBELSI
Composed of the following TUented Arttsts:—

B, S. BUUSEY, HARBY BAPOOOD, WU, PBICE.
W. H. BBOOKWAY, H. BUTLEB,
JULES 8TBATI0N, 0. P. PEBBY,

' O. H. OABTEB, W. HEBUAN,
OEO. WBIOHTUAM, THOS. DEVEBBLL.

'

JAS. aAYMOR, UASTEB BENB7,''
OARL 80HTLTZ, MED WEST.

This Troupe are now on a Tour, and will 'visit the prinolsal
oltles throughout the East and Weat

The beat <)nartette. -

^e boat Comedians, -

' In the Minstrel Profession.
45-tf BABBY BAPOOOD, Agent

• ^ OOmO ORATIONS.
In answer to numerous propositions from the Proprietor* of

Pnbllo Halls to share receipts, Ur.BBOWME begs to retpeolfolly
state that he never makes arrangements of that Und. lT.lt*

UOIITARD ATIUgNBtllH,.
BOSTON.

. Ladies and Qenllemen.w^blng Engagements for the Spring
Season, commenolbg on or about 11th May—and ' -

ar- STABS:wlahlng nlghta,-wlll address the aubsotlbor, caro
of CHABLBS S. BEBHABD k Oo., 480 Broadway, oor..^Broome.
.M-il ; . EEMBY WILLABO, Lessee.

AKDRBIV S. RBlVTUir,
L'ECHEUiE PEIULSUSE PEBFOBUER and BUBBLE BIDEB
is dtelTouf for an engagement for 1803. -

Uanigers in aearoh of .the above talent will please addiesa
, AHDBEW a NEWTON, Care of a: Foes, Esq,,

4T-8t*] ' NOiTBarvardatoeetTBostoh.

If01T0B»—Vopsgers dtablng the servlite* of A. J. TALBOT.
ElhiopUn Conodian, and iUlas BMUA UILE8, ,tbe beantUo!
Danseuse, will addroas A. 3. TALBOT, Mo. U Josephine abeet
BallifflOte, Ud. < / <S-3t*

^iwi..^.,..,^.

I
WILIilAH RATIiUR.'the PrlndpaL and BuNUeAotBI.

der, la jiow open ,io oegottat* wUh: Uuageis fM the Bprinff.
Address all letters to. oare of SAM unXKB, Mo. 881 Ohealnnt
atreet, Philadelphia, Pa. . ' 48-3t

COWTHIIIUIITAl. THBATBB.Pmri^DTTiPHIA,

Walnut Street, above Bghth,
'Sole iMsee and Proprietor.. FRED. AIMS.
THE MAMMOTH MUBIO BULL OF TBB WORLD.

THE LABOEBT AMD MOST ABTISTIO COMPANY IM
AUEEIOA*

TOMY PASTOR,
The cdebtated Oomle Singer and Jester.

'

pPT.T.n HSLXNIB^
The PremltT^ Sasieue of the age.

The Oreat Ethiopian Trio . '

mo.MULUOANiAMDY LBAVFTT, and DENNY QAUMUBSa.
MISS ERNESTINE DEFAIBBB,

MISS KITTY BLANCHABD, _
UB. J. 0. WALLACE,

. UI68 QLARA BEBOER,
MISS JULIA PBIOB,
MISS SUSIE SUUUERFIELD,
UIBS UAOOIE NIOHOLS,
UISS KATB HUOHES,
MISS KATE HAUILTON,

MB. UIEE UgKENNA,
MB. OEOROE WTiMHB,
UR. 0. UoUIUiAN,
UB. TOM VANCE,
BIB. C. W. PABEEB.
UR. JMO. BITTEB.

mSS BOSA SIUTH; AITELIA ww.t,mthPv lUOY BTONE,
ALICE LEAOH, LUOY HAUILTON, CAROLINE UILLEB,

ANNIE ELDRIDaE,
,U UOBTON,

And the Famous Court of Beauty,
THE OBEAT OOMTIMENTAL C0BP8 DE BAUiET,

Asmaatov,
Parquet
Orchestra Ohalrs. . .

.

Lower Private Boxes
Upper Private Boxes

,..'30 Ola.

....STcts,

$8 00
.$1 00

Beats In Private Boxes. . .80 oti.

OaUery. lOots.

Colored Boxes Slots.

Colored Gallery. It ots.

Doois open at quarter before T o'clock.

Performance will commence at 8.

Arttsia ofknown ability, desiring engagements, wlU please ad'

dress aa above. MVtt

onitV BIbli POBTBBS IN: BAZOIIUOBa;^. W. HAS-
FEB ftOo.,'Ho,.8Mortitii'(bMein«Di). t vdi-ut*

THBT HAVB OONB).
OOLTELLIMaEB,

With his Troupeof Living Wonders, have gone to Canada,
wrra the riMout

DUPBEZ k OREEM'S
Mew OuBiXs^Aiis UsDoroziuit Ofeba Teotipb,

OOUMODOBB FOOTB
ASS

COL. BMAIX,
Whose diminutive size and brilUant performance have aatOB'

lahed more people than any other Produles that have ever been
Introduced before thejmbUc . The whole world Is ohallenged,
notExonmia P. T, bokuii,

FDR4O.O00I
To prodooe his equal In

AOi; SIZE; 'WEIGHT, AND EDUCATION,
^ <"

COMMODORE FOOTFl
The most ZitraordlnaiyUan in Ulnlature oftheage,

being aa yean old, 2&lnclies high, and weighs 33 pounds.
Thes< Wonderftil Curiosities have Inst^nived direct ttom

New Orleans and Havana, where they have oondluded the moat
SQcoesabil engagement In the annals ofAmusement
The Commodore Is

BUALLSR, ZJOHTER, BETTER FOBUED,
AHP

FAB BEPTEB EDUCATED,
Hun either Tom Tbuub br Cok. Norr,

Allefwhlob BiBKinf, the' Pbihoe of Sno'WMEif, Is forced to
toknowledge, ftom the evidence of his sending his agent to Fort
Wayne, Indiana, to engage the Commodore at any pnoe.
laij letters accepting Challenge, will reach me at the New

York CuFTEB Offlce. WU. ELUMOES, '

AT.tf . . Preceptor Com. Foote and CoL SmaU.

^MAGolSlS»8^iPBRA^Su81^^
SAN FBANCISCO, OAUFORNIA.

THOS. UAOUIBB Proprietor and Manager,.
BAU 'WELLS. Uoalcal Director.

BIONOB ABEOCO,
W. OVIIL,

BILLY BIBOB,
BEN COTTON,

TOMMY PEEL,
SAU WELLS, yt^V. BABKEB,
JOE UABBOTT, T. F. BARNWELL,

UIBS JENNIE UANDETILLE,
MISS ALICIA UAMDEVILLE,

Add a OAnzruuiT Bxlzctxd Vaudxvilib CouPAn,
A Varied Entertainment will be offered, conristloff of -

SIMOIMa, DAMOIMO, WIT AMD HUUi^,
Br TBE Emmx UnsrazL Tboute.

Alao, to be presented.
MEW BURLESQUE EXTBAVAOANZAS; Etc., Etc.,

In which the entire Company will sppear.
EVERY 8ATUBDAY,

OBAMD AFTERNOON PERFOBUAXOE,
Fob LtDiES AMD Can.sszH.

THE PUIOES:
Dress Olrole and Orohcstra. .' $i .oo
Parqnette so cents.

|
Oalleiy 38 cents.

.Private Boxes tlO.OO and tO.OO.
Box OSce open ftom 10 to 4 o'clock. 48-tf

'WASHINOTOK VAaiBTIBS
ALBEBT HAUBLIN & 00. Proprietors.
JAMES PILQBIU. Stage Uanager.

OPENED FOB THB SEASON,
WITH A

FIB8T CLASS COMPAKY.
The HaU, for elegance and comfort, cannot be excSled br any

BimUar EeUblishment In the country?
««««« oy any

.
VERY SUPERIOR ENTKBTAIMMEHT8,

Embraslng Pantomimes, Ballels, Ethlopean Acts, BinolnA.
Dancing, Ac, tc, will bo given.
First class artists desiring engigemeila may address
_ « „ . POST OFFICE BOX, DOS,
WAsemexoH, D. C, Jan. UOS, ^tt

UASONIO HALL, IMDINAPOLIS.
OOODWIN tc WILDEE'S

OlftAMTlC POLTMORAMA OF THB WAB.
The onlyleglUibate exhibltlonofthe War now travelllnc, form-

ing a complete enltome of all the thrilling Incidents and events
connected with tho

• GREAT REBELLION,
S5.'55.*'_JS2??}' Western CIHes hss, Ihrti fir, been a
ffBAJS TBTOMPatL UABOH, exhibiting nightly iSTHOUSESOBOWDED TO OVEBFLOWINO,

e i" «»«uom

GEO. B, OCOD-WIN, Proprietor.

ATHBiraiVBI THDATRB,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

JOBN ELL8LER Manager and Proprietor.
Opens on the lath Inst, for a season of three months, with the
DrmaUoO<anpanyfromthoAcaaemvofUuslo,01eveland. Stan
wishing nights will please address JOBM A. ELL8LEB, JR.,
ir*' -

- • Columbus, Ohio.

riiSr™'.??""*'?'''"^" «»t»«itive Female Dancer, if pos-

S?. .V'?™""*,'*; .5i.'"5.»"'B' '""^ «»«»>. for the Colum-
bus and Olovehmd, Ohio, Theatres. The season la from date to
middle of Jnly next

'5 n™^?''*""''' BALTIUOBE, MD.-This house is

S^n^Sp^'S^,*"^,''*'" BalHmo/e, and is carried on byOEOBOE LEA, formerly , ' .
'

PROPRIETOR OP TBE NEW -YOBK MELODEON.
Performers of talent wishing engagementa will address as above.
Open every night except iiunday, and "No Uatlneos.".
. M. B.-TWliSIT FIVE YOUMft LADIES wanted for the ballet
Those that oan difioe aingle dinoes preferred. io-tf

HBW MBMPHlg TUBAIBB.
™. ?52' BA^rOLD Lessee and Uanager.
The Spring Beasod at thla Thcafare oonunenoea on i&BIL 10

1888, after the mostsuccessftil FaU Seasoh ever known in Meml
phis.

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Profession desirous of Enaaae.
AnlH. will •AAmu n -D ui/imvra »"v»»u,e.Ko.

meuts, will addreas
iS-Vt

B. B. UAOINLEY,
Acting and Stage Manager, Bbx 410,

nVRAAD HALL, OSWtOO, N. Y.-Thla new, targe, and
comnodlods hall Is now flnlshed and ready for use. It has all
modern Improvements foi; lighting, heating, and ventUaUon.'
The Stage lalarga, and.eonvenlenUy arranged torTheatrleal, OonI
cert, or LMture purposes. Asaconoert room, it cannot {)oe»
celled^ Addresk ^ JOHN A. BABBY.
44-18tsb

. Proprietor Uusard Han, Oswego, N. Y
BIADABIB lURIB JHAOART,thoOelobratedPREUIERB
EQDMTBIANA0TRE8B and PAN'lfoHIUIST,rtoM5S^™
aaansktlAn, and aobieved nneqliallodfame in the States a few
years slnoo, having fulfilled a seriet of protracted ensaaemonta
(with great success,) wiU shortly ro-vlslt the soenea of hor f?"
mer irfumphs. in compauy with Mr. Jimes Cook, the renowned
Ulbemlan Oloim^lVom Astley's, Lohdon, and Ur.' Oeone Clark.
Ihe^celobrajbed Grotesque, ilrom Bengler's drouo, LlverSooLUADAUB MAOART respecltnUy itdlmsta that^ h^ a'
repertoire of Mew and Beautiful Bconda and Acts, adaotAd for
either Ring or Stage, 'which aro well worthy the attention of a
diaoriminating public. Due noUoe of their arrival will bo otven.
All communications to be addreised to.the PaoUo BotoL New

Je-tfYork.

gCAiAmnauk. •nuoATkioAij AaaifOT^-SHEBt-
DAN OOBBYM would respsotfolly Inform mimborsof the'dra*
matio, Matlcdf or Equestrian professions, that he has estsbllshsd
an Agency in San Fraholaoo, and is prepared to negotiate enaan.
ments..a&d iranaaet all other business periainlui to the mnl
tesslon. Address SHERIDAN OOBBYlVBan^uclaeora^
S. B.-AUletiei« requiring anawern Bii4t'eoatatnaatamDta

»r»pay the same. . t^6a
nri-i«-ir>rw»j»-|j-,i n m , ,

RU.VAI< ALMABIDRA PALAOB AMD AUPBITHBATan
.ftttMe,:Xoado5, lagtand. ne Proprletw u £^Lelc«atoBm«re,:XoaapvBigland. Me Proprletorls "at"ailUnMnadrtoMgaga flisl daMtaimht aild aorelty gtiii»bl» toblallammolhKntaitalmnanL XttaalUwitL

AM ,U S E M E Isr T S-.'

KOBRinOBTAR'S BXOBLHIOR '

-i ^ ^O*"?*^ "raSTBSLB.
Tbl» Boperb Ttoupe of Ethiopian Melodists am ...

ing with iSboundedluooess, In-the Western ^^'l?'"*. I

?&*OAU»S:°'^**^ <^*«fwSXS
Thjfcgowingwellknown g^ttlamen coWlsethUfc^:

W. H. MAMMmO,
J. H. STOUT,
DAM W. OOLIiINB,

' JOB MAlBSt_
J. 0. MUBPHY,

DAK M. BOLt
OI<ABE GIBBS.
BIOMOBANOiLO
FRANK ^Q^'
D. AMGBLO.^'

^PPlfM above.
U4k

Sole Propiiiitr
•Stage IbiuiQ,

"'^^^^^FBAMKCJ^'^^BEY.

GEO. H: BENILEY,°SSt^
M0BNINQ8TAB. P^p^,^

'^0OWCBitTHAl^r~^ ^"^"^^

HELENA, ARK.
SUITH, MUBPBY A FBEEBEBTHYBBB, PniBrl>i».

Entertainments everyBveSng,^^^'
BTTBB

SABLE QABUOMtSTS,

^
(^mgtetaiji^the foBowlbg talented Ethiopian Artlsis

J, B. MUBPHYj- "

. MABTIN FREEBEBTHY8EB,
S, D. GOODtNO,

J. H. STOUT,
JOHN FBBBBERTHYBEB,

HENRY FBEEBEBTBYBEB
JOHN COIiE,

'

OHABrSAMDFOBD,

inoonjnnctlonwlth
OBO. W. NOBIHEOf,

|

LA BELLE LOUISE,
The obaTmIng Danseuse and Vooallai,

•
' ^ Ain>

VtlT.T.H THEODORA,
The fasoinatlDg Prima Danianu ,

toJ^.MPHde.S.lJrl'^'^^^'''"*'^^^
I

Higher Balaries paid than by any UanagemenI In the eotairr

^ WABHINaiOM, ». 0.
WILLIAUB. SIMM..,
GEO. B. XD60N

Alsoot
UBEBTY BALL, ALEXANDRIA. VA.

THE OANTEBBUBY
Is the

* MOST UAONIFIOENT
UUBIC'BALL IN AMitHTfiA

None but the
TEBY FIBST TALENT

. WILL BE EMOAaED
atthls

BEAUTIFUL TBUPLE.
Ladles and Gentlemen of known ability always wanted.

Address to
GEO. PEROIVAIi, Bustneas Manager,
Or WILLIAM E. BINM, Proprietor,

M-tf Box 119, Waahtngtoa,P,0,

BBTBOPOUTAN THBA'TRE,
SAM FBAMOISCO, OAL.

OEUBLBB TIBBEITS, Lessee and Uanigtr.
nils.Theatre la now open for the Fall and Winter Beasra, «tt

the finest Company ever in Califomlai
JULIA BEAM HAYME,

UBS. JUDAH, MISS UOWBBAY,
UBS. C. B TBOBME, UBS. OLAUGHLEY,
UBS. JAB. STARE, UISS FREDBRIOXB,
MB, J. B. BOOTH, MB. L. F. BEATTY,

W. U. LEUAN, W. C. FORBES,'aw. LEACH, FEED FBANZB,
«. THAYER, H. BBOWN,

' With a Nnmerons Corps of Auxiliaries.
PBicEs or Animsioit

Dress Circle $1.00 1 Orchestra Beats ilM
Parquet 00 ots

|
Gallery '.s ck

Private Boxes ID and 6 dollars.
Stars intending to visit California will find it to their litsmli

to address aa above. io.)tt

WABHUIOTON HALI, OONOBRT ROOM,
WHEEUNG, VA.,

Ths only Boom in the 01^ suitable for
COXOEBIS, TBEATBIOAL AND MiMftTUZL PSBTOatURdS,

Situated in the heart Of the City,
CORNEB OF.UABKET AMD UONROE STBEEIS,

Immediately opposite the UoLute Boose,
Easy of Access,

and Unsurpassed tor Strength In the United Slates..'
The Boom U IM feet long by 84 feet wide;' 34 feet celUng, in-

cluding a Stage 28 by 80 feet With four DrosalngRoome, ud
Scenery; Brilliantly Lighted and famished with Arm Ohabi.

'

4^ Let oi^ocomm'odatlng terms.
40-tf Wa^gton HaU Bnfidlng, Wheeling, Ta.

. THE POPUIAB
AUERIOAM'COMEDIAN,

NEW YORK'S
FAVOBITB DBAMATIO BON,

Will shortly appear In a new phase of ohaiscter added to Us il.

ready extensive repertoire. Mr. Chanfrau has puicbaied tiu

exclusive right to perform Chas. Oajlor'a very suocesahl Vtj
entitled

OUB .

AUEBICAM OOUSIM
AT BOMB.

And will ahortly have the honor of appearing in the now wood'
renowned characters of

LOBD DUNDBEABY,
'

AND BU '

BBOTBEBSAU.
"That's the idea." ,

40.4t "And all that sort of thing, yon know."

TBB ROLUAR
. «

NATIONAL OPERA TBOUPE,
BBOLIAMTLY SUCCESSFUL ETEBYWEEBE.

Now open for Bummer Engagements.
SOMKAIIBVIA,

- u ,
—

OflfDZBKLLA, *
BsAim AnnTm Buet,

Otsnj) or TBX BsonaRT,
TBa,YoDi|a Aonss,

Mas. PABTIHaiOH, .

.

ToaOLDOMCIl**-
Letters addressed to the Oi.iPiEn Office for
4S.3m* GEO, BOL^N, Proprietor and Uanager.

etrej at Indlahapells, April Stti; thence to Clevetand, at BlUJj;
Academy of Uuslc; and UeVlcker's,- Ohloago. LaatBcehe uwjr
painted. All bualnosa communications and
dressed to JOBN BUNTLY, Woofs Theatre,
neas Agent for JOHN S, MoDONOUGB.

lenU »
U.'Boil'

TOB LAKOBST '. ___,«-tJilSHOW Boil PBOmNG BSTABLISHUENT IN TBB WOBU))
/ OIiABBZ h BHILLHYi „

fBnooessorstoJohnBBWW.)
PBIM^BBB AMD BMGBAVBBS,

- _„ . 3aand.l4Bpmoe Street, New York,'
(tr partloolar attention to getting up an kinds of

. FANCY SHOW BILLB
tat tiavelllnitecmpanles, and have on hand a large and spUDon

assortment of large and amall
' WOOD OUTB /IM.

Inltabls for dieoises, Uenaaeries. Ethiopian PerfcrmaM,or^
Basts, Magialans, ko., to.o*lSMrbi printed inoaoormoie
Wlors, to sult.euatomers,
mr-A Aposlt required on all work ordeied, .. _ ^, «H«k

. AU ordtea addressed to •/OLABBY H BEIIXSY," BasonPm^
tag and bgraving ,eatabUahment, U andU Bpniee alreet »•»

luk, will be promptly attended to.

PRIMC'O* WAKBS
*»^*™gijn ENOI^',^

This truly dejant and very bekntifBltheatw Is kept cjeno"""

Ingthewholeof the year, - ' ,

AMI31I0AM STABS, ' ^ t^„iir
of aoknewledged portion and talent negotiated wtthpitoiKligH

•Aortengto^()nts,.ss mutual Interests isay reanli»

««tt
^*"* ALEX. BKNDEBSON,

^
Sole Leuee and Prepn*"^

i_nri rn 11*1* * ' i'*"''"'

AOAoiunr ov uvno,
CLBVELaMD, obio, _^

JOBN ELLBtBB', . ; . .. i . ..Proprietor »n4 Manig*.
This is the largeat noit oomfortaUe, beautlfal, and «IMR«<^

" » to this olt,.. It isthe most popular theatre in this olty.
NIOBTOB WSBKi from the present
can exhibit In It on sharing terms, AU
to the abote manager, at Oolumbila,
next

datetfanuarr 10,

AUMlutliiis to be mala

foflSTto.thalBtef Ag*

M. Y.-Thli BallPBOPLB>B HAIiL, MEWBUBGB,
now tpett^ftff th< aoeommodattop of .

' ^.„.__a
: :

i. F1B8T.0LAB8 TBATOUNO POMPANIM, ^„

BABA'BMitna. . Mb tanxl. ULJoMTwy L V. MABTU),^ ^
lU, Mewbntgh, ». »•



f

t..,C'j.

4JHiRICAN SPORTING AND -JtfEATMCAL JOURNAt-

NBW TQBK, SATUSDAT, MABOH ,21, 1868. [nuoBtizounrih:;

THIS MINSTREIi'S WBDDINO.
There IiTa<^ ct old a Uliutrel,

And b« BUi;Um many a lay,

iBi bo oakad hia boon companlona
To come to bli «eddliig-d»T>

Ko briilo wM there to meet tbam,
'

But tluy qiuffed'the WDitrei'e^e |

«Iiet n« Meoge the one," ther ibooted;
- liBe, VliQonthi Ton mut pledge on nine I

"For t'wtstbls dir. nowetwelTemoatbi
Ibkti aniigiivfliatiweetUy, •

And got married to aD tbe Hnaast
BotUfl Um]r ireadli>g*da7."

Bald a gae(t> * tbe Trine paaiedtroely,

"Ho wedding like that tttt men
I bATO gold and I've land, and hold It °

*

In (nut for my progenj."
Vbeie now la the land he apok* of?
The helra of that gueat where they I

All I all hare been long forgottenr
And then Uvea bnt tbe Hlnstrel'a lay,

Batevonthenamo of thelUnamli ^
Who Bang blm many a lay,

le loat, Ilka hla boon companlona,
Who came to hla weddliig-day<

THE IBAOK OF BLOOD;
OB,

CBMEm THE CITY ANJ) WAE IN THE LAND

A BOBUnOB OF HBW TOBK laFB,
Ha Hlgli tnl the low, ths Bloh and tht Poor,

tha flood and the Bad.

wuxmf vmsBSLT voa tbm imr tobx csotd^

BX BEOIOB TBIPOS, V, B. A,

OEAFTES TTY.

JiglBIB aaOBT OHIPIEB, IK WmoH a.aBEiX SEil; XiCR BOUBX'
mvs.ms fouhebisbxplaihzd—iM mzoxioir&n ukcls
-siiciB FOB nspniauJiwoBN bkhbor at ho>b with a
iHZKD—A snzAii fiomnaAMT qr she past, box uxma
OimHO FOB TBS TOTUBB,

Dueller Beuaon, fUlof bate and resentment iowarda hla
qlinr, did not Intend to let blm go acot fkee from rengaance—

ftill^ Uhe could help It Since the apUttIng In two aeoUona of
Ibpag to which both belonged, atCalra had gone wrong with
atmue, To add to hla dlaqnletnde, ha had heard that hla
otkcneny, Old Carry (for anoh be considered her,) had taken
ttnteennder Harry, Sonio qoallQcatton to the pang that ahot
linwh the old miscrosnl'a heart. In hearing thla news.' waa ot-
Mtoflnthe Intclllgencc, rapidly conveyed to blm, relattT«<o
taMtnoonbonrdtbeOroat^eetem. Dnt a greater s^tUUrtltm
tahli, onreadlngintho papers the account ofhow the body of
ttnsidoied Freemen bad been dlocoTered. That HeoryJlen-
ins the slayer, hla nnde felt conTlnoed ln his own mlndi and
dUhls all to ni«>ypUierje^ffPl" ^K^'*P„tP*>~j)nfiPAJw*B>

. .;andiJ>)44SMhe'w6tS^^^^K?$^mh^^
gmrderer or Freeman, there waa-nothlngof naetohlmtn

iMjolinDeneon ceuld rooord. He perhapa aatonlshed that
BDoa, while It Is certain he dlaappolnted him, by the Intlma-
ntkalbo (UcQtuiffJ had been pteeent on board the Oreat East-
raiben tbe dlldculty between Freeman and Hony taadoooarred,
Ibok a note ot the buelnoas then," coolly remarked the deteo-
(te, Thlle-old Seuson wis urgingmm to arrcat Harry; "I took a
deorit, I say, at tho proper tlmo-^daemlng It possible Itmight
tnit link In tbo chain of cTldonca at some futnre date, Bocas
ttboalneia stands now, there Is not enongh to warrant STen a
MmUto Id arresting your r/ilatlon, notwUbetandlng bis prevl-mha character, nnd his close connection with yon. llisl« John

Itsaonl" ^
-

I naewasacnttlng Ironv In tbe words of the deteotlTe, that
Inudcd hla andltor to the quick, n was not alone mortUca'
I te on finding UcQu:iff was not qnlte so certain as he was, rel'
Inntothegalltef tboaallor, that stong him; but a strong ex^
Imdonofoentempt, as well. Though professionally a hnnter up
I ooline, and Inttmaloly aoqoalntedwith crlmlnala.UcQnaffconld
I M help loathing tbo man, who, It waa monlfeat to him, woald
I BTi sold his own flesh and blood to the gallows to reaenta petty
IfiuteL The two men atterwaida aeporated—tbe detaotlTe with
I a 4icilaUon of wonder, why the gollews bad not bad old Benson
ISISf'

Uiat desperado, with an unspoken aspiration that Ha-
I might break his neck over the next doorstep be oame to,

I Jt" i^Pliew, John Benaon bad his confederate. The per-

1 Sii'
deaiUd to this distinction was an old confedorate,wlth

H^^'^"""'' night aa Henry waa In oounoU with OUea
I^m Westchester, the more aged vUUlnwaa In aerious oonfab

ItaJJTcl?' ?li«pl»ceof the rogues' meeting was the bouae
l^'AKhtherelallona, now at such bitter eniSty with one an'

IS!S'['''*?'''''''"°^^ Tbe Interview was protroctod beyond mid'

I SSuLf wbon, St laat, the confederates parted. It was with an
nentaadlng that the life of Henry Benson should ba attempt-

'>LT°.'
I^ere waa glee to his fktber's brother In the thoosht:

'^"^ueghcd merrily as it flashed through his heated brain.
night, John Benson bad a dream; and thus wise did It

ihjZ ?f' *" »<I»enlnrer, caet on the oily of Mow Tork, with
Jirp ambition, yet no moana, aave cunning, to flght his way to^e. Be had a few acquaintances among the flist men of tbe

vhose guidance and InstmcUon he waa enabled to

Sr.i!!'
fortunate stop. Be won a prize at the gaming ta-

Si'i V
'^"^ Prooeeda, under an aaaumed nome, the pretence

Sir v?*^ a foreigner, and In splendid array, made hla dOut in
Hiuthlonablo world. At that time, theto was a rich and goodBO Uvlag lu New Tork. He had a wlfo, a son, and a daughter.

"""as very boantlfol, and had for a domeatlo, a fe*
.

vhom ato repoaed the groateat truat. This woman was
own ag^ and tolerably goed-looklnB. Bhe was a wily

'

V convenient m carrying in a dondesUne
"S^up between her yonng lady and the atrange gentleman,

elopement, a marriage, and a departure to I

.'.f"'*'™'" mguapirii; a oooneouon DClweea tDia

SiMLi oA.Uio woman that his lady had brought oat with her;
Jjwe 8 return te Now York, while vet tbe mother of a few

purpose of oravlng fiie forgtvenoes of her pa-

tS/Sr ooreof-thelr grandohUd. Then, too,
' &nu*!?7'^*^7^ husband, and hla ehameleas para<
• •na'KT. , '"'T** *" New York, and their pntUng up at the

nraifSwv'i" that selooted by their vlotlm: their abject

SrhSUJ moment) their knowledge that shswho was alum-
'ttotA .V .J '"^'^^ * 'ewTdomioff bad money and jewels

SSli iriii'S.'*'"'
Insinuation ot the man that it would be

hTb^7i.">'.*°'>>>° decamp with her valuables; and the

^, ttSSl^ "L*^" '"••t'OMi that no murder should be attempt-

|iOBS.?k.'?u'"'y ?^8*''.'l»''#!~<>'nP''»'»8<l! ana «>• "»»"'•

»»Bft!ii?.,'"."'?'* "4* W'o*- AH *l»le In
'« hSil ?f"" t""™' oonoludlng aot In the drama
WSaSfS m"?! oro*' n™r*« <>' wife; the rifling of her
Vlhi^i u

night oftho murderer and hla oompanleni the burial

hSEi i*.^" unknown woman; and the adoption, by acme
Ti! J'^'l'y. of the nttlo wolllng child left behtal '

'

Baiu,.,.'^'o™diathe dream of John Benson reallao tiaolf.

iobini' .A° oust be recognised as the dashing, (uhlonable
£a«M)rtwent7.seven years ago; It was the vlotlm who bod
'Wu "l* 'I'o "ll** hetweU ihls

that lady's maid, who had beoomo the tnlatreaa of
tt/S'^we, and had grown to be known M Old Oarry ; and It
tSiP* ^Dghtor or Mj fll-atarred union wlUi Mioa BlsaeUay.who

h[i''K°<>ths,outoaabof soolety—poor JaAel Tbe threads
iMinT" ^rawn through many long years. Where an they

you now, John ftinson?

OHAPTEB SXi
'•^if^Smxn ABB UOBTIIISB JEmnNOa—A WW DZi OF VXIf.

Aim
'^^ FOn RUPieSBD WBOHOBD IMSITI^V—TBa FBOFOBinOK,,uD BOW rr WAS BioEmn—a woman's PAsaicH, bib vtsioir,

XttSDIOXIOR, A»n BBS nCATB. •

.on£™Bat JeuBings 'continued to atlok vary doae to the aklrti
«,^>i<otriraer,emUIous Of the reward which be bad been
""M;. It the •aiuo tUn* that aheWH conadest in his ceal^

her behalf. But' this omynpioa partloalar date, An'entlris
month Hutd olapaed aliloe the alleged "ontrage" by 'Edward
Bleaekley. Donna that Interval, aeveral meeUnga had been
held at Ura. Lorrlmer's house on Broadway, V concert meai-
nraa for the rain of the yoang man who had been insensible to
the blandlahmonte before wmch so many other men had knelt
In bomase. From'theae meetings, Henry Benson had gradually
abaented himself—having "other flah In the net," as he ob-
served. Jennings was consequently left as the sole aid uid
champion of Ura. I,orrimor, and was so Indtioed to- give the l^ilg-

geet promises—]^romlaes whloh he never could ftiUL
In view of the olronmstances, It osuld not be thought slngn-

lar that the trail yet beautltbl woman, panting like a tigress for

her prey, should come to a audden resolve, wUoh pronuaed her
tU vengeance she coveted, and would, be8Id^ prove the sincer-
ity of her aocomplloe. The nature ot this reaofva will be plain
to the reader, through tho briot convoisatlon which we. are
abtfnt to set down as ooourrlng between Ura. Lorrimer and
Jennings.

It was .night The aohemtog Vdman had been Awaiting with
some impanence the terdy arrival of her accomplice. He oamie
at length, bat it was only the reiterated pledge of doing the
behest ot the fair temptress by his side. He had no new plan if>

suggest, when a new plan was ao eaaenUal; and be was of course
silent leapeotlng the old one, since Henry Benson had aeooded
ftom their conaplrooy.

, "It Is time uat aomethlng was done in Ihta affair," com-
menced Urs. Lorrimer,'ont of humor. "Vou know, as well as l
do, how grosa on aSront thla Nward Bleaekley passed on me in
thla very room, no long-time ago. Yon have promised to help
me In accompliablng vengeance."

.
"I have," preteated UorUmor, "and I am wdllng and ready to

ledeem my word ht any moment"
These latter worda he gave confidently, becanso ho did not en-

.tertaia a thought ot the aort ot vengeance Urs. Iiorrlmer's mind
Mu toll oL

"Yet, yon say nothing ot tbe kind ot vengeance you win work
out for me, nor ot the time or place. What am I to underatand
torn thla J" .

"You know what our plot was, when Benaon vros with us,"
stammered out Jennings, evidently put to the nonplus.
"But Benson Is not with us now," retorted Urs. Lorrimer,

sharply ; "and something beside what has been considered must
be taken In hand. Cannot year invention help yon In this dlf-
floulhr?"

"Uy Invention I" exclaimed Jennings, as though auddenly
taken bock. "No—not noW'—some other time, perhaps."
"Let woman's wit servo you, then," sold Urs. Lorrimer.
Hear me I You must challenge Edwora Bleaekley I"-

"Ohallenge hlml" cjaoolated Uortlmer, eiprea^g the utmost
astonishment
"And kill him—It you can I"
This waa too much tor the gontleman. The drops of perspira-

tion fairly oozed from bis forehead, and ha aank on a ohalr, as
though to save himself from fklliig.

"What you ask U Impoaslhle,^' he at length gasped out
"Snow you not that It Is agahiat the law ?"
"Agalnat the law I" exclaimed Mrs. Lorrimer, with deep.bit-

terness: "so Is the frequenting of gaming houaes, tbe playing
with Irlokdioe and cards, the aelllDg ot noes, and tbe like.
Agatnstthslawl So has been the whole bourae of yonr life,

Uorttmer Jennings; and what a loyal man yim ought to be 1','

lira.Lorrlmer's companion waa nnUke Henry Benaon in many
things, but In none more so than InUs utter Incapacity to extri-
cate himself fton) a dUBculty. Hodtheaallerbean Intheplaoe
of his guardian friend, he would have aald something to mollliy
the Udy ; he would have led her on to believe that tbe vengeance
abedealred would be wrought out on her enemy;' and would
have left her, that evenlnsat least, aa high In her favor ai
Jennings was getting low. what added UtMmeu to her feelings
towarda him, was the ImpUoatlon ot cowardice, dlstlngulshaUe
In hla apeech. Women, bad or good, hate pcltroona; It Is their
nature to do ao.

StIU feeling very nneomfortable, and atlll heslUUng what to
do, Uortlmer Jennings stammered out:
"ferhaps, everything considered, it would be our beat plan to

drop ihls Bleaekley. He is going to be married very aoon, I hear,
and he has hoate ot rich friends, so that were he taken oft even
by secret means, (and we oould get plenty ot people to'ald ua In
that for an adequate reward) the probablUtlee are that we might
come to harm. Let him drift on in his own course, I say; and
If my dovoUon, my love eon be aceeptoble to you, I here make
aftee offering ot them."
Jennings had made an effort to deliver hlmaelt ot these words,

whioh he accompanied by a suitable aoUon. Approaching Urs,
Lorrimor with extended arms, he would have enfdded hex in
them, hadahs not suddenly,.rfsInaJTOm her oholTi-djawn het>: L'^'ffliSSSStiSSISSSSSJS?

was a atrlklng picture of wicked beauty; Jennings, as striking

an UluBtratlon of sin and madness combined. Urs. Lorrimer
spoko:-
"And arc you the man (she commenced) to whom I ever ox-

tended tbe favors of my person 7 Shame on me that I dldaol
You, the meaneat of^ oieaturea I I mnat have been Infktnated

at the moment and equally Infatuated when I promised what I

did, in the event of your aervlng my purpose on Edward Bleaek-
ley. And he, too, the heprtlesa wretch I He to aocm the ad-
vancea ot the woman once deemed so beautiful, and whose least

look boa brought the magnates of the lapd 'to her feet! Then,
there Is Hony Benson—cheated and laughed at by blm as well I

Ob,Qodl that It should come to this I Uybrain and my heart
—the one eeeins Ice, the other lire. Heli\l help I Is there none
near to aid mo 7"

Jonnlnga made a movement forward, bnt there was a second
command for him to stend where he was, ottered more vohe-
hemently than before. Urs. Iiorrimer resumed:
"Not there Is nono to bring me aid or consolation; and yet,

how much I need them both I Ah! what Is that I see before
mo? It Is my lovers In array—the high and the mlnhty, who
have bowed to mo ; and they would do so again were they alive.

And what llgare la that which risee In the midat f Oh, It Is that
of Oleackltyl There Is a Jeer on his face, and hewhlapera to

tbe many aronnd him, and then points to me with the finger ot
eoorn, and the laugh on his lips increoaeal There, the othen
laugh and point at me, till all my sight takes In are cruel fkoes

and fingers, and til I hear Is the laugh ot the throng that enolr-

olea me I Voiilsh, I say! Be mute I No? Then with strong
ims and an envonomea tongue, muet J come among yon, and
spit dostructlon In yotu fsoes. Therel"
The worda of Urs. Lorrimer will denote her action, more than

It. Is possible for any words of oura to do. At the some time,
there was something abont tier fooe that gave warning of the
fatal change coming over her. That oame pretty soon. The
arma, only a moment bifore In suoh riolent aotlon, relaxed and
fell by her aide; the lips which were yet moist from the action

she had devoted them to, suddenly beoame rigid; her JKwtdl,
her eyes fixed, and she fell, a dead weight, on the rich carpet of
borroom. ,..

In tbe horror and contQelon ot the moment, Uortlmer Jen-
nlnga rang the bell and oolled for help; then aonk In the choir

he had Ion, and covered his fkee with his trembling hands.
10 BB oomnnncD.

THEl FBBIALB ROPB WALKBR.
A WAOEB ON IIFB AND 9EATH.

I sat smokingmy mtmlns cigar under the lime trees whleh
shade the parade of Tunbrioge Wolls. The band In tho orchea-

tra over the fruit shop Was playing pleasant tunes from some op-
era. The musio was Just dlsUnot enough to fall aofO; and drea-

mily upon the ear; the airs were auffloIenUy famJUar to release

me from the anxiety ot Ilstenlnii, In waves, now distinct and
loud, now faint and vogue—eweulng up to the fiudiu decumatiui,

and lapsing down therefiram—the aounds oame, not obtruding
themselvea aa mualo, bnt contented to aerve as an accompanl-
mentto the pageant ot the people passing and repassing before

me, and to the desultory ODDlng andflowugofmyownthoughte.
Even while I was dreaming, and bad ceased to notice the pas-

sors to and fro, I was reoalled to the ' aetoal agene by some ono
addresslngme.
"I bog pardon, air. Ulght I trouble you for a light!"

I handed my olgar, and dlaooverod by the contact ot a dirty

yellow glove, thai the person who addreased mo was no other

than the sporting man whomi had noted as a ftesh arrival that

morning. >.

Oloaer proximity did not lesten my dialike ot him: Verr light

tronaers, long-flapped walitooat, cut-away coal, ahawl-paUemed
aeart, with that horrible bullion pinr-thia dreaa was surmounted
1« a face conning and hard, a little inclined to the Jewish cast
but notiiroolamably Jewish. .

.

This cunning hard face (to. comploto my picture) waa agam
surmounted 'by a black opera bat, very flat and narrow at the

britai, and otoonoave ontllne. The big handa and the dirty yel-

low glovoa I have alreiidy noticed. ....
"Slowplaoe thla, air, very," he said, as he llgbted bis olgar.

"Fine woman thiat, air. Fine action, I eaU thkt now," he said,

as the lady whom I have called above a "type ot womanhood"
came sweeping mi^lesUoally down the parade. . There was aome-

thlng so offensive in that man's presumption, even to look at

that lady, that I turned my oholr ao as to bring my back tewuda
him.
Not a whit dlaoonoarted, he oame round in front of mo again-

Looking up at him In autprlae ^t hla impudence. I saw a dlsboll-

oslgrinonhlsfkoe. He woe noddbg hla head towarda some
people who were coming down the parade towarda na.

Theae people I found to be a girl and a little boy, both moager-
ly and ahabhUy draaaed—brothor and slater, from the llkoncaa

between them. Tbo glri might be some alxteenor eighteen years
old, thin and ton, and 'with alkoowhlohaequiiedaoortaln beauty
firom ot shy, haiel eyes. As J first aaw her, theae eyca were,
fixed npoB Uiamanstanduiabyme,withalookinthemseemlBt*
Ijr otbiltteMMr. The Uttlo boy, whose hand wm olaaped In |iki

alator's, was ontatarlng the man with a teroolonmnas of aspect

Doanion said to me;
^ . filot" And then to
her, Iraring his hand as they pasaed, "I ahall be there, my dear,
never yon rear. Yon won't oateh me negleoUng you."
They passed quickly bv, the girl trying to emlle a friendly rec-

ognition; the boy Intensifying, If possible, his forsolty ot counte-
nance.
"That's the little i^l that does the Blondhitriok," repeated

tho sporting man, wlih a atrange air of triumph. "You've seen
the lIHle filly. All fklr and above board. Now, will you baok
her? I'm game to any amount I have one thousand five hub'
dred pounds against that Utile girl already. An even bet in po.
nles now. Come/ sir, there's nothing bettor, going on; let us do
^ Utile bualneaa this morning,

"

"I never bet"
"AU right sir. No offence, t hope," he said, cooling down

from hla momentery enthusiasm into hia former cringing man-
ner. "I am pretty certain of winning," he went on, after a
pause, speaking In a confidential .to;ie. and as If he were paying
me a propltlaiory compliment in letilng me Into his schemes.
''She musttumble some day. She bad fits when she was younger,
I got that out of her myself. Wore' she knew my game. Then
ahe's too tall, and not wiry enough for the work. Bad 'oonstltu-
ilon—hysterical. I've had medical adriee on her, on thealy.
rm pretty safe. They oan'tstretoh the rope enough, you see,
travalllDg as tlieydo. New ground every day—aomeUmes sandy
—that don't halT^iold. No regnUr point for fixing her eye
upon. Then ahe's none the more easy for seeing me every
time, before she momts. Everything'.^ agalnat her, and In my-
favor. With two performances a day, she can't last the year's
end. That's my Ume, 'X beryon she fUls before the first ot
January next ru give odds if you'll bet One thousand five
hundred pounds I have on It at this blessed momenti"
He pulled out his betting book, and I got up and left him. It

was with difllcolty that I restrainedmy tongue and my foot; bnt
the fellow had evidently been drinking, ana It Is obsiud to quar-
rel with ^ drunken bhiuguard in a puoUo place.
His talk recalled to me anndry placarda which, by (belr big let-

ters and astonishing pictures, had arrested my attention In the
town:— .

'JowLzs' Omonal Oo aub bee ihe Fkuaix FrntAMBDUsr,
VHE Favobite Purn, of BlohdirI I"
Borne such InaoripUon, In flaming letters ot red and blue, the
man's talk brought vividly before me.
I found a amaU handbill posted upon one ot the tnes, and

stoppied'and glanced throughIt:—

,

"Kunlfioent prooesalon through the town at one o'clock
precisely..Uomug and Evening Performances.. Broaa Band..
Bounding Brothers of Olympus.. Star Riders..Flying Acls. &o."
—the common announcemenia, and last of all, at the bottom ot
the bill. In emphatlo letters:—

"Orstlsl Before ihe morning and evening performanoes, tho
Female Funambulist wlU perform her terrlflo ascent andilescent
id the open air, on a rope ttom the top of a clrcus-pols, one
hundred feet In height, to the ground. No charge! Come and
aeeherl"
Theb^d BtOl played, ihe promenodera continued to pass to

and fro; bnt as I sauntered under the trees, my thbughta fol-

lowed the Female Funambulist I had seen Bfondlnand the
wondrous Leotard, and had admired their nerve, strength, and
skill, while at the same time I protested,against such exhlbl-
tiens. Theoretically I was convinced that the whole tendency
of these performances was bad—most educated people agree on
that point; but, like other educated people,! nod. helped to
swell ihe crowd whoae attenduioe makes them poaalble. Blon-
dln and Leotard ore probably aafe enough, supposing that no
aoddent h«)pens to their accesaory maohmery ; and this public
trust In their skill is made an excuse for encouragement of their
performances. But In the ooae of this'young girl, I come practi-
cally noon an unconsidered trait of their succeas. Anything
that wUl pay is sure to be attempted. There are cheap imita-
tions of all costly things; and so we must have our sham Blon-
dlns when there Is a demand for themIn the market
Tbe brief and*fragmentery revelttlons ot my sporting friend

Impresaed me forolbly; That human life ahould do a aubject of,

betting, though seeming horrible In the first suggestion, yetman-
ifested Itself OS not ao unnatural when risk othuman life became
a common elemont In the amusamente of thepubUo, Thebetting
on the ancient sports ot the ampbltheatie was aa 'widely prac-
ticed aa it is now on the sporte ot the turf. It was no more re-

volting to the sporting men of those daye to reckon up the weak
polnteofagladutorruian it Is to 'ns to reckon up the weak
points ot a horse.

'

As I atook looking on, a fat man, evidently Jowles, the propri-

etoroMhe clrona. addrajaed me dylllyt

said, "If.all ihe pictures I
have seen about the town are (rue."
"They're not a bod lot on the whole, sir,"he aald, laughing;

"but I needn't tell yon, sir, thai them plctnrea are not quite cor^

root You aee, I bought them, with the rest of the concera,
from the last proprietor; and If they ever had any truth In 'em,
which I wouldn't answer for, they are not very doae to the
troth now.' Bnt lor' bless you, sir, tbey do Just as welL Flo-

turea Is plotures—and pictures piays. It don't do to stick to the
troth ; I've found that in my experience. People like being hum,
bugged. The more youpromlaejem, the tniler ihe drUs. They
wouldn'tcome If you didn't promise 'em double as much as it

was anywaya possible yon cotud give 'em. They know it la Im-
poaalble,' but they like promises, and are not the leaat riled

that they don't get 'em performed,
"And la the Female Funambulist a myth—a humbug, too?"
"No, no; she's real enongh. You may see for yourseU She's

OS good a plucked one as I ever knew. Was a rope dancer from
a baby. Not" he said, correcting, himself, "that that there

pibture of awoman in tights croemng Nlagaiy Is quite what aho

doef. You see, we haven't NIagaryover here for her to try

upon, nor can't opgage him at any price If we wanted him. She
could do it if ahehappened to betn them potts, and that's as

near ihe foot as yon con expect"
"Is there no danger?"
"Not a bit more ot a hundred feet than at a hundred Inches."

"Do rope-doncers never by any chance or possibility make a
falaestep?"

"W-e-l-l,"he said, lengihening out tbe moBOsylloble.argu-
mentetlveiy, "o( course there's danger in every branch of our
profession. We're not a long-Uved lot No denser, no pay, I

take It, Is a. fair enough rule. B^e's very pluoky, and she's

young, and not too young, Then, aho'a a woman. A man, you
aee, would take to lushing, to keep his courage up, and ao would

' spins, and swlmmy In the hesa. She hsan't the.

"Good mondn', sir," said. Jowlef, "werrybappy to m« roa
again; how^a your 'eaIth,alr;'ilscaX last saw yon? What tim T
doforyouthlsmoislngj»'
"Here I am aislfl, Jowles," rq^ed the sportlig mtn.lnihtt

same strain of pleasant bodhuge:-"I have such an affeeilon'far
yon, that I can't live a day wlthont twtbg yon, I follow Tonan
prettv dose, don't I? How's the F.F.-eh, Jowles?"

'
"I'U tell her of your kind inquiries, Ut; they'll do her good.

Now, yon, strike npf" cried Jowles to the gong-boy, wha
was breathleas and gaaping after his exertions.
The sound of the gong heightened ihe 'excitementoftbe orowdt

they were talking eageriy abontr exhlUUons ot like kind to this.
The gong conUnned to give forth Ite leonlarboom; tho small
boy labored at It feartOlly with theheavy druffl^eilok. Snddenly.
"Hare she comis I" shouted the orowd.
From behind the canvas ofihedronsstepped forththreeflgOni

—an anxious, weaiy-looklng old woman, ihe bojrMom I had
seen on tbe parade, and, holding him byihe handle'the £>nule
Funambulist EerholrwasdalntUydreased, andgoUywreathsd
with flowers; over her shoulders was a short grey doak. Hieg
came forward rapidly, the girl elepphigdongwithahrlakaad
graceful eloatldty, the boy running, the mother tolling palni^Qr.
The sporting man started away from Jowlea, shouUng if he

1 k to^
0>e end of the rope, "I toll you, Jowles, you» tog/t It

get shaky "on the pi

temptation to Inshlng that a man haa, and so ahe boa the better

chance. And a very good little girl she is—a very, good little

girL Yon won't find many ot thett rope-doneeiB os proper-be-
haved as she Is, I can toll you."
"Perhaps," I said, "tfie Is your daughter?'
"No, thank you I"he eidalmed. "lehouldn't qultellketo

ace my Polly at that tun. No, I took her on, In the firatln-

etence, out of charily. There's her, and her mother, and a boy.
Her father had been In tbo trade, and broke bis back acting

what tbey call 'Uie Sprite' at one of the smaU theatres. Well,

they como to me, and I took 'em on. Well, one day, BoUy—
Solly Jones Is her name, sir—one day—It was Juat after Blondin
hod begun to perform—she oomea up to mo, and 'Please, sir,'

ebe aoys, 'I could do the Blondln-trlok, Ur. Jowles.' It was her

awn notion, you see, at first I didn't see my way in It ot all.

tow or where to put up the rope—then ihe expense ct the rqps,

which la something-and then I was not at aU stire about her
plnok, Wetrled hor, and then she heiraelf bit upon the notion

We otterwafds carried out; and so, by degrees, we got up ihe
performance. It was some puzde to fiind out a name for.her—
a name that'wcnld draw. We hod a Fre&ch ridor<ln tbe com-
pany then-what a temper sh'e bed I—and it was this French
woman who steriod tho namo of Female Funambulist It does

I many of the eome letter In
pretty woU; there ore two.F's ln.lt That's the seorot of suc-

cess in namee, air; got 'cm with aa

'emaayoa can." ,

"Allltoratlon," I said; "precisely so. But how. can a gratis

performaicc outalde yourolroua be made to pay?"
"I doubted that myself, sir, ot flrft. Bnt we conldn't have the

rope Insldo ihextlrous, 'We're not proud, sir; we descend to the

street-mountebank dodge, and send round tbe hat for the bene-
fit of the Fenulo Funombnllst People have their blood up Jast
then, and fork out Bondsome,' Then the exhibition drowS.

People argue. If so m'uch la to be seen oulslde for nothing, whsit

'won^t they, give us Inside for a 'tlziy?' It eoUeote 'em Just
bUorethe perfoimonco begins, and then thoy hear the bond
playing like mod Inside, and they can't go o<ftdy. It does pay,
and pays well, too."

. "wdl, good morning, air; I most go now and start the pro-
cession,"

,

The'fr'onkpronrletorleftme and I followed more, slowly Info

the op<Sa olr. Toe rope on which the Female Funombnllst was
to ascend and descendwas already in poaltlon, I.took a aome-
what morbid Interest in this rope, and lingered about It nntU
the thumplnga of ihe dram and the dlscordontblaro of the wind
inatrnmeate called my attention to' tbe etertlng ot the procession,

Tht crowd concentrate about the rOT>e, and grew denaer.
.
I,

too,'aioao and strolled thlihorwarda. The sporting man, whist-

ling, and with his hands In his pockets, waa narrowly IfispecUog
the fitUnga of the rope; he walked hither and tuther with o

swagger, aa if tbe rope andaU lU belongings were hla projIorlT.

.. "Oome out 0' tbatf Jnat you leave that there ronealonel"

ahon.led one of tho two menwhowere atlll U^ienlpg ihe rope at

On>eai»r£&g man hod^iut.hlaJiand on ihe rope',' tad beforehe
lefthold he gave it a swing, which made It vlbl-afe rialbly thrpngji

ite whoU length. Ur. Jowleawas standing by oni otihi pointed

oorriaoea. lnn>eotlog the hangM of .a hnge DaNhmentseng«ri
ifionStftamborine,'an4 eweorlhg at omnaU Soy, ft>r whose nce|

£?b%m was too mull, neiportlu^tauui 'tatne np.toWr.'

and deUvered It to her mother; then the twomenotlhezooell
end UghtlT swungh^ up on to the rope. Here she reatedi&ra
moment, leaning osalnat Ihe croaa-poles. She was dressed ate.
ply in-whlto-modeaOy dressed about the neak, andlnlha
arrangemente of her bollet-dancer ekirta. There was a <Iii«K/m
her ohedB, and her sUy.'hazel eyes were brllllont and corpaoaat
with exdtomeni One of the men held In readhiess behlnd,hB
UM^bdandngpole, of Immense length, and evidently of g^ltrt

The eyes of the motBer ud brother were turned up tofmto
her, and olso ihe green eyes ot the sporting man. As she bent
down to give her mother a last look, she caught the cniel gas*
of those green eyes. .She spat on her handa and robbed inem
together, and apat on them again, openly, and with no thondits
pi concealing that action. The handa were dlspropcrtloni^ly
Mge aid iho arma remarkable for muscular devdopment Iha
man behind lifted the hatanclng-pole over her hOMl, and lowered
it carefbOyln her outoireiobed hands. She tested it, polsedit
until her body swoyed exactly to lU sUghteet motion, bodyand
pole vibrating In unison. Then she started, dowly at flrst tat
with accderailng epeed; all eyes followed' her, save those ofJha
mother: I observod that bets were fixed on the ground. Tha
heads ot the crowd gradually lifted ot r uniform iSigle os they
fbUowed. her up tbe rope with their eyes. The sporting aas
jvhlatlod inan under tone.
In four plaoes the rope waa supported by eroas pdea, and (ha

ends ot these poles rose in each place about holt a foot aboveJttia
levdoftherope. These ware critical pelnta. She come to the
flrst Blackened her pace, ond, lltUng her foot high np above tha
eqdof the pole, planted It corofnlly on the other dde; aointb
the other foot and then, qnlckenlng her pace again, she' tei
versed the distance between that point ot support and the nob
Theae orlticalpolnta Were oil. poaeed, and she ran nimbly jap to
the snnunll, where a man woe atotloned to receive her. Totro
was a pause; the crowd breothed ogahi, though they hardly
turned their gaze from the figure of the rope-dano«r. The
mother lifted her eyee for a moment The apoiting man polled
out a dgar. Again the pole was put Into her hands, and ahe
started on. her descent It opneared to those bdow o nutoh
more dangerous bnatness than the oseent Before she hod pro.
ceededfkr, while yet the canvas of the drouB coot was beneath
her, she dowly lowered herself, and knelt upon ihe 'rope ; tUea
tore moment she threwheradf bock, and lay ot full length. On
her feet ogatai; for some distanoe abe Bwoyed feorftlly. It
aeemeddlinaultfor herto.reoover her balance. That dangbr,
however, was pasaed, and she descended aofdy lower ond loWBr.
until ebe reached the bottom of the rope, deUvered her pde to
the man in wolttng, and with ono spring was again apon:ih8
ground. She.woshotond flushed, and breathless from.herex-
ertlon. Her mother hdd the grey desk reody extended, ond
duped it obont her shoulders in amoment I shoU never for.
get the expresdon of the mother's fSce. Tbe girl Uised her
band to tbo applauding orowd In ordinary rope^ancerfkahlon,
ondionUghtly towards the drou's, her brother dinging to bar
hand. She turned her head over her shoulder, and gave tbe
sporting man a saucy nod and smile.
"Your woric's not done for today yst, my deacL" lie..orieA

oltorher. , . r^fi,

i
The mother went evnong the ewwd. cblleoaag moaey-r^ poor,,

weaxy, worn-down 'wimian/nirb'eftfldeted'fiijanner, da If ahe wsra
In a halTdrikm.* .His bind struok np Inside the clrous;'a]lath'k'

'

MopleflookeauC HiaSparttaig man left the hSAtb,Jfid faaw ^

hlminralntoatevernin the streeet at ite base. I ramlaliM
wondering in tho ndghborhood of the drons. The expresdon
of tbo old woman'e face at the moment of recdvlng her daughter
hountedme. It was like ihe first atnggle of atekly sunshine
with a retreating thundtr cloud. Through the faint vran
tbe sUrto of the fiying darkness became aWftilly visible. I pic-
tured to myself ihe mother's feelings as she stood with downooat
eyes ot the foot ofthe rope; how she followed every step of tbe
girl 'With that more Intense Inward sight; how she conjured np
dangers, perU.oos oscillation, false steps, frightful grospligs^in
the all, and headlong fdls; then how hope encceeded—"safe as
yet so much of the peril overpast;" and how on hope followed
that agony of suspense, that totense oroving that It were ovtr.
feeling thot It waaImpossible to bearlonger uio Intolerable bur^
den of uncertain expectancy. What a life to lead I To thoaa
torture-lengthened momente would succeed the audden Joy on
the safe descent wnich Joy would gradually die away lnto.iean
and forebodlngs.ot the next trial. A Ufe constantly overshad-
owed and darkened by imminent evil. All this I teemed to dis-

cover In that expression of the mother's fkce.

It ao happened that I sow the rope-donoer once more.. 'Asl
was determining to . go to my inn, I come upon o toll, sUm glri,

who was standing at the envanee to a sort ot convos cut-houae
ot the clroua. Coming dose to her, I recognized ihe shy, hoael

eyes ot ihe rope-dancer. She was dressed now In a common
print gown, bnt stUl retained eome lempontot her late pertoip-
ing coetume In the elaborate* neatness of her dark bolr, ond In

ihe grey doak whleh stUl covered her ahoulders. I eold, "Oood
morning," and complimented her on her performance. Shy
with me at firat, and modegily reserved, ahe entered more fleely

Into 6onver«atlon when she found that I treated her Vrtlh daa
r60poct* •

I asked, "Ifshe never^blt shy fear ?"

"No," she answered, "none. It looks more danierons n«m
,

below than It reaUyis, I dare soy," ahe went on. "Yon ae^ sir,

wc never look down, and It la Jnat as easy to walk on a rope a
hundred feet high as if itwsre on the ground." ..

Presslns her a Utile on this qnesUonot feir,Bhe ocntMlM
that she fdt on mounting, someQOgree ot exdtemeni, "a Uttle

fluateredi" oa ahe worded it; but it appeared to be a pleasurable

eidtemSnt, a glow of enthusiasm In the exerdse ot daring and

skllL "Thore were scddental dangers," she adqiitted;.."the

rope waa haidly over twice alike to the stntehlng and general

arrangements; winds threw one off one's bdanoe, and rain nude
the rope sUppery. But in 'her own powers, oport mm suoh

acceeaories, ehenltthe most perfect eonfldenoe. Still she was
nervous ot times—everybody was In tbe dumpe sometimes, she

supposed-nervous, however, In' antldpatlon, not at aU aoln
actud porformaneo. Once on tho ropo, ahe was perfect mlscress

of the situation." ^
We tdked ot the sporting man. She oonfeaaed to o half-tear of

htmr "His eyee aomellmea worried her on mounting. But in

rcaUty what Influence conld ho exerolao over her 7 She womdnt
tumble a bit the Moncr or a bit the later for blm andhts 'beis.

He was not a bhd fdloW, ahe thought It waa his caUngto bel,

as hers was to walk on ropes." Thlswasihoeumofonrconvei*

As I'loft she sdd, holding out hor hand to oateh the floating

'

drizzle I "I wish It would come down or give over. .ICp Jnat uis

sort of diizde that plagues one, It'e not enongb to gno np for,

and yet It makcaWie rope aedlpperyao butter." .j.
I took tho young girl's big hand In mine, ond preaaed It undiyt

as I aald "Qood-bye." Tho drizzle continued through the aileit-

noon; but os I sot at dinner, at alx o'clock, the mist deored

owoT, andtheaunahcnooutagotnbrllllanlly. .

I had lust finished dUmerwhen I observed the twowoltelt

whleperlngeogorly together ot thoeudof tho coffee-room, (Mia

of them, coming to dear awaymy dUiner-doth, sold to .mei <fA^y

eldent Jnat happened, air; attheolrous, sirl Women tumbled

from the rope and knocked her brolfis out sir; so they soy, sir.

flroat'orowd out there." • '_ . ,,,„,'
"Not that poor girl they called the Female FonamhuUall'Vl

oxdalmcd, aghoat ^ , .. At
"Yes, sir—glrl'thatwdked up tho rope, sir—dead on the (pOB

laroie anftookmybatandwaahurryhigcutwhen'theapoFJ
Ing man entered the ooflbo-room. .

Hla : op«f*J**iaK
knocked in; blood waa triekUng down ono slfle of hla ftoe, ^""f
Ingly firom aome wound In the head ; his fue waa whiij.

''A go ofbrandy I" ho shouted, with on oath, and ttja, «fff
hia hand on 'aj^''^<?r''^'''t7,''^^^l'''S!2:J^a^oSm-
ahoul^, . The utile deriljfallen litUat Ono OMMBiBnu^
dredpoundar rmamadomani WhafU youdrWJ.A^^^

,

anjiuflng—champagne. One thousand five hoadroa P""""^ '

tollyouT",.; .,' , i , _, ' 'iie'ioonv fin
He ended i^J.i?^>'f^?''^mr'^.VfZliba»^aiii

raUier than seated hlmaelt in a choir.
.
n ^iliiM - I lookM «o

he was wounded, thonjgh I sow the blood Iriokltog. 11""™

him OS simply drank. •
, r yiWiii owwi hod coIttdIM

I hastened out and to ihe circus, A£"£f?2ioiT. The girl,

there. From etery one' t-»*?w*S°l?I^Bnatonsdto.«o.oi>
Tar lltog dpTOMBPon.the rope (of. «g^TiXŜ ittoiriM



If v\

4
•t cnce. She liad flUUQ}j^|&}i<«jiflt 1^^^ laia, .

bad n«Ter

"ibled to'maejnymxtffotioclicM, bnt ytlnly.' Jowlea

watthqentnnce, Btoiplng oU IngTess. I could get notupg

mtofblm. Iiaw ttUrvBtOiaaootoTof thetowDO«muiglnm'

-'•'7«t/' heriUld,'.«'d6ail. She dlod Inaiantlr. Bei seok wm
faoton'bytli'iSu,"- .

'l,>±~^«cnBrilieia«W(tIleuiiedot anofharuaMent Inr.hw -Mk'

£l^h(St«tna^^»^u> eqaUlbrlnm, it bad Bpnmg from

figPSSStSaDyWoTOri to BomidfsUnde
«?-S^grMS!<JmrtmiHal nr aluHlDg dlM«U«ll. ^OOmlOg -to^

'Lose end foremost, It bad rtiaokonthelieadot oman
iaWVKoiBiboenaof tbe^xops^had knadcod nlia domi,

Famoment BtmiDcd bliii. bat thft be hod recoTei^ea and

I oil^~'.9iom tbolr dcacrlitlon, I Identified ibU.personmtb

i'l Totnnied to tbe Ino, I loaxned tbat tbe sporUnssiaa

vw|Mieiil''8al20d ^tb a fit On -my leaving Tnnbrldgo wolls,

Bertmorning, I lett Uin'ln'a Teiy preoarloos condition.

-.7.'!'K,JBW YORK O L. IPPER
SATO^AY. )£^0H,21, 1863.

• oi ji.jibtiJtp Jiit—1. For the proper goTemmentof aSranutlo

t^dlMOoIation, ehooee.b; ballot,' {he foUoirtngoffloera, tIz:—Freal-

and Vice do; Seoretaiy, Treaenrer, Btege Uaneger and
LT «iirirf«TiL SrompUrs are appointed by the manager. As

•"'aSndrtbe oSolaldntyot tbe President and Stegefianager,

'^'•ttetbrmeriiTealdeaat eU meetings, bnt shonld bepowtrleasto
I:- latarbie -wUh the latter dni&ig a leheanul or performanoe, as la

toe'' often the case, with damaging reanltsto an oigaBlfatlon

L'-ltlatatlng aftch "Intervention." a. Thetfam<ibaiged,peruigbt,

eMi'^iTbnt'^e learn thaluU la leased to none tmtOennan
^ >-'aodsUea' at present 3. Perfonnancea are glye&frea to the

.-
' .iMUlo; the elnbe reserrlng Oie right to ttdada genUomen.nnao-

Smpuied to ladles.'- 4. AVehave nospaeeto famish speoUca-
~

: turns. Adopt sneh parUamentary inles asareoonslstenttode-

r.^^^jgptpioper dlaol^eln thememben, Tbat will'ooyei the

~"«afln'g(DTind.'
"

' ^Bi T. v., Albitily.—"A raffle took placo at etanwlx Hall on the
'.'

''IMt lnsttontot irUeh arose adlAnte,ana a bet was nude.
'

'

" One genUemsn wagsMd that tSwoold win, thatbeing the highest
' •ifafowatthetlme. This throw, however, was Uol, and la throw-

'^ 'Sadff.Sa washlgh.: Now the^nestlon Is, did the gentleman

'"ISSi^e wlnet" No-he wins; for 43 was the blgheat, and
''' ednHanentlr,' the winning throw. The prize, whatever It

*'' ma^Iongedto the parUes throwing 43: they conld divide It,

' '
' 'ccsaD, orbny out They preferred to gd the whole hoa or none,

'^'i^odmudy threw oltto see which party ehoold takers prize,

r': ' sb£BI>A>ThlIadelpbta.—ItwaaJohnBiongbamthatpertbrmed
>'-lnHew»rk andPblladelpblson.the eame evening. He save

J 'MeahontaSi .at the «ld Bowery, at tbe conolaalonof whlohbe
•ViWdbls eompanyleft forJhlladelphlaln aspedal tndD, where

f.^Oervarrtvedln season to perform Fooahontas at the Continental

oT^^watBe*

,

'/"'JlSa., SdC. S. Artmerr, Corinth.—'1. In playing atorlbbage
u 'Aplaye'B king, B a five, 1 a fonr, B an eight, and A a tray. Can

' -A take the seqnsnce of three, fonr, live ?". . , . .'.t Vo. The elgbt

t OiTapoflslt a. Froonre. <'Eoyle<e Oamea," of any bookseller. 3.

ir ;;oiir tenns of snbscrlptlon'are (8 per annum.

G.H., •London, Eng.—It la not necessary to have a ring, as

'"AvM to exist at Astlev's. Tbe lady oonldplay in ahnoet any
theatre, so that would be no obstacle wbatever.. AtprcaenAsbe

'f lslliUlliig a splendid^engagement in Baltimore;

cV . OopsiintmiL Bt, LoDla.—Tonn. dated the-9tb,oame tohaAd
(i^thB iath.. ToqmJibt write on 'Wednesday or Iluraday, and
'Xiavrleiter.willprol^sUy reach us In season, andlntbatwayyon

D(2<ian'glve na later Items.

Sf t' t. H. ' B., "Blngbampton.—biqnlre ' among soma of the show
(.^'people In you town. ' If not snocesifaii send a ndte for blm; In
't' pur eare, and we will endeavor to have it delivered.

':C''B.'Tlat, FortPolaskl.—i. In playing on that instmment, we
'"feelfeve Aank Converse was e<inal to the best. 3, 'Vedonot
^', knoir him; we&eqnently mention Hike UoKenna.

Xbojar, Vest Troy ^Ihebesttlme—of which we can find any

/ aacord—made by man in running one hnndied yards, la nine
Mojnds.

I ] B. U., Alexandria.—We haveheard nothing of the Isdy since
.

t ;l||ieiefttbere. TTe do not eee that thetamlly are performing
r '.anyirtiere at present. Ur. B., we axe told is in this city.

'-

: i. D.,' milord.—If we nnderstand yoor qnestlon correctly, the
; ens counting ont tbe other. acoordlng to the mlas, Is entllied to

',_tbe money. . .

'.< ':. AxmoROLnB, Amesbnrg, JIass.—It was done In.ihlaoonntiy
, wae fonr or five yean ago, bnt the nAme of the ped. has escaped

oiir memory.
' rr z-jL-pl/Baflklo, H.7>—Joe Cobomwas present at Heenaa and

.' Hoxilasey'a fight

;tciBHlV;;'(Jie^elaiid,-^om Sayen^la an EnigU
'.Aaihla.^ther, ' TTe can't trace firUiartluui'tl^

, an^ 4o

rfaim- fiftmi rmrnfrmlj' aodjtised. Tliaoks :fbr the

c> H. D.ilfeW'Eavea-Thatghoststorylsabarafhoedbnobog,
' :wlt]umt the leiast fonndatlon In fkot

i'-.,' ^amiET AiBon.—We have tWo London letters for yon. Call
^.yj^sttidfbrtheffl. •

.
.

•

fIciiiwooDi'OlnolnnatL—fihe vras mssrled to him three or fonr'

-ponths sgo. . We published anoUqeofltatthetlme.

<; • ^AsjJis, Boston.-7He is obliged to nuke another throw for his
* - 'AxBt move* . '

^''

'

' B. X', Palmyra, Uo .—They areata Oenerala ao fast now-a4ayi,
- .'that we really, cannot venture an uuwer to yon; qoeatlon.

' ^P..6i,'Ban;ranotsco,—TomBayna was defeated by Nat Lang-
(.']iaiiu.-Tom Is ont of tbe ring, at present. '

I.,. Obkbrbiok, Wasblsgton, B. C—A la entitled to one point for
r 'Winning Jack. '

.

'^ViB^' l. H,, 'Detroit—We have not copies of the laws of those

%. ^. .V^.THB AimiBBMBN* WOMliii. .
1

ITS PBE3ENX BUOOESB, AND THE OATOE THEIIEOP.

There lis something repeatedly tnr^g up In thlscountry, to

'dlsabitft tho mlndi of tho"peop1e,'ln|rel^on: to 'their foiegonq

cMielasIons—something that seta the mor^liitellfgojt iUnkttig;

and the old fogylsh lamenting. This cIrcnmstAnoo la «apoolall/

ludleatlve btthe'Ainerloanmlnd, which, we all hnoW, is mors

daring In taking an initiative, a^d more-spedal in lt4 oarrytng

out the samo, than any other mind.

A' strlklng'eiample in point baa 'Jnat been given in the tide of

saooeaa which hoa set in towards our theatres, minstrel holla,

and Undxed inatltatlons. Never, .in the memory of the "oldeat

inhabitant," as the phraae goea, were iheee places ao thronged

as they have been thla winter. The foot would be remarkable

under ordinary clTcumstances, or at oVdlnary seasons, bnt it

must Ito remembered that the olronmstancos that now snrrcond

US, and tho season at which w^ Ivavo arrived are alto-

gether"oti( of the ordinary. A olvll'war la nofortnnately still

raging In our midst, and wo have Jnst come to that tam in the

amusement year, when It baa been the nsnal praoUoo for mana-

gers to retrench their expenaea, and (bra mnlljtade of actora

(even good onea) to bo on the alert , for iteah omplojment for

abort periods, and at different places, where the experiment of

a dromatla term is to bo made.

Arguing on the basis accepted In other regtons, and endonod

also by many persons hare, tho oqly condnalon we ootild oom^

at In the case, was- that war and a bad aeaaon would mllltato

against the interests of onr theatres, conoert halls, and shows In

generaL The contrary, however, has proved to be the oaoe; and

still more striking is tbe result, tnm tho okonmstanoe of

unpleasant weather.

Aswe need Moroely observe, daring the past fortnight New
Tsrkbasbeenvlsited by about as many flnotuatlona in the at-

mosphere and elements aa there are days in the term spsclfled.

It bos been warm, moderately dBld, and very cold; we have h^
snow, and we have had rain, wet atreets and sUppery streets. In

the honse and out of the hpuse, we have heard whecdngs,

sneeahigs, and ooughlngs; have been ehooked by blue nosos,

and pained, too, by the Inoreaaod ratio of mortality in and near

the city.
'

,

Tet,a]l the time, the genlosof amusement has been in the

ascendant We hsvehadclasalo opera at its appointed temple,

aometregelyatone theatre, a good deal of elegant comedy at

another, burlssqne at • third, a combination ofmuslo, sessaUoni

and spectools at a fourth. Thla so liir as the Broadway estab-

llsbnienta are concerned. On.the other side of tbe town, at tbe

fUnsUtntlons" in the Boweiy, which, by the way,'oor rose-water

orltlcs lgnor^ we have bad the entertolnmenta precisely

hdapted to the neighborhood and Its denizens, A French

th^tre, on the location where John Brougham flrat spread bis

'wlngs as a manoger^has been flonrlsblng along with the rest; a

like 'resulthas awaited on a Dnteh concern. Then, there are

OUT mlnstiel halls, where the peculiarwit and ttie sweet melodies

of the plantations are of nightly display. Uerry faces have been

th'ernle In these places, and theexnberant langh Uos mingled

with the stcoins of the musicians and the 'vocalists.

' "A huBytlme" altogether, as one of our regular New Tork

boys would say--4 "bnlly time" in this dty, and a "bully time'

In other sections of the Union, as our stmmury of lost week
showed. There is bnt onefiUr Inference to be deduced from
this—OS choraoterlstlo of the American genius, as it is favorable

to the theatrloal iond kindred professions. It Is that nothing

short of national ruin and bankmptcy can cheat us of oor

coveted amusements, ' which become even more necessary to

«s, the more excitement there Is out of doors, and the worse the

weather Is. At the same time, the enduring nature of onr

popular amusements, and what Is of more importance yet, their

benefiplaltendenolealn a morU point of view, atafidcmfbased

before tbe world. There are two mighty agents in the elevation

of hnmenity—a sympathy with Borrow, and a partloipatton ia
mhih. The tragic mnse, interpreted at some ofonr theatres. Is

suiBolent in the relation indloated; the mnse of comedy in all

itsvarlaus branches. Including nigger minstrelsy, force, and
borlesqne, slso eohieves its mission there.

.

Americana have discovered this secret; and accordingly, we
groir In lnimMlitj,and ,tne gc[nlallt7.,.tUl.-ihfia tBot^gk
OS., Therefore, Ur. Prompter °dr"l[r. 'Uanagerrxug^ti ihp
ourtam'aa soon all yon plaaae; certain that yonr friends will be
nearyoa

'

EKObtkb, AcsrsAUA, and Auzaici.-Tho forthcoming Aqnatlo

contest for the Ohamplonsbip of tbe Thames, Is £ist assuming

tho proportlona of o "big thing," and already, Oroon, tlie Anstrs-

Ih^ Ohamplpn,'has pnt in'bts oar toV^w the winner, and mkii
XMas an'esmest of' his'lntentlbnS, and by agroomont with

Ohambers, shonld ho prove winnor, ho will know his fate in two

weeks after'-the present Thames event ' AddWUonal to the

above, he also makes known his wluingncss to row HamlU,the

American, who defeated Ward last summor, on the Thames, if

ho.beats Ohantbeis or iC'reisbn, as the caso may be.

SonsB "Es Uasous."—The puplhTofllr. Abnei B. Brndy,

proprietor of the Seventh Segimont aynmaalum, have tondorcd

that gentleman a oompllmentary testimonial in theshapoof a

private "Ball Uosqne." . It will take place at the Oymnaslani, 30

StMark'a Place, on Timrsday evening, March 10. It-will bo

one of the gay events of this remarkable aeason.

THE RINCh.

X ^-C a p.. Ifedla,'Pa.Tn>e ootft of yonr advertisement will be
.r9M0 for three months. . '

.

y- 'i-ili T. N.—OpUilbns iilUt, andWe cannot imdertake to decide
j.-jneh queaUons. ' ^ :

^'^^^'AUhniikBL.—1. det 'some common ooEk,bnin It, and mix it

jl^Mj^T^Uirintoapaste. a. HelB42.'. .
.

;;r'jroBjiNr PobzirrBegin In some minor oapaoity.'and work your
VW.np« ':7onoan thus havean exoellentopportunityfor learning
\'- -f. IX J., OreeUlne/O.—Drop' a line to Ur. Bntler, No. SPeok'
c'«ip;>Kew'Toi:k.'- .

-'.." I
.,

,'
1 ..

'^

T. B. W.—See Dorwart's advsxtlsement in thlsfssne. Ee mi^
j.j^o 'tjhat you want' ' .. .;

~ iafiax Uaoami, Boston,—We have a eorrespondent in yonr
j,4iU7- J Uncb,obliged to yon, ho-mver.

K. W., Baltimore.-teop a line to Dah Bryant, and be will no
r^Baubtacconmodateiyan. We'donot believetheplecola^ubUshed.

Iljj
3, If..W., AnnapoUs'.—He -was in Olnoliinatl at iiost aoconhts.

l.v/flilJf.Poiis.-^onr .other letter never reachedna.
' ' O.'0; a., Wasfalngtbn.—Will look it over.

]'';':Xi^coakus, Ooorgetown; 0, 'W.—Beceived In good ord^. '

i ^TpiSL.liiHAaiPIOlVBHIP OF THBl KBGUBH F. B.
;' -' aNOTBEn UNKNOWN. '!': -HEENiN TO PIGHT ACiAlK,' ,,'

•jj -jAter. .foreign advices bring additional rohiorf relative to

;;the ' identity of 'the 'Unknown, and the idea th|t be is oh 'Aifter-

^,louijilppeua to be) ftn the nonce, thrown overboard. . Bnt even
'wwjnotwithstandlng tlie nnmerons reliable 'ohaunielsug (the

• .Bipah'iipertlngJoiirDals) hsve,'iw''are still nnabio to point ont

..lheJ|i|uUyl,dnal,.and.say positively ecee AotnoA and yet one month
i'aaiji /iuiijli .to elapse ere the Unknown wonld volnntarily deolare

,1dntMC'< A6oo;rdlng to report,' however, a mw candidate has

.beem fonnd, huge and smart, a regular iron' Sad Qreat , Eastens,

Vfiing/iiioi'^lp'Btndigovr dvnttnOiilT bat days," tbat'ls competent

'M "Wliip''a]laeaUoa" Besides this ponderous and agUe glii-

,
aiator,.atui^her individual; dimensioas 'not given, has StOO'oi

(.itlii^O at hls.baok to. I'iias" any maU'^'England. On the top of
.

-'ftU' this, -more ifitereatlng Ito Amerlpons, we have conflrma-

_^t|Mi'ila .}ili9^rt<iig 'IiVf, '^f i^eenafi'Si intention, fini Oflnoiinced

'
.' Mtte'ofjrin, of again pntering the arena, and again "rousing
ItiU tAioWelvlllreid world." Verily, jildging ltom ell the|l6 rn.

7>|qinjlu^ slatemenls, with the ijattles between Usee and does;
. ^clopnatandUcOoole; 'andAbeldnooinond JeffDavis thrown in,

. ^^B^riEerteg.bbe^^ an InetttdUon; and oxdtlng times are

: *;Ws(^j^;ns.:,'In''oompBiringthe ^

VI^MhwH commenced .wlib Tom' Bayers and Tipton -Blosheri

\i-jlaijtfMAv^t^ai the Famborough fight behriea' tiie BenlcU

:^Wj[iPff^,vm^ that the ending

I iMUihVitteiie.aattstaetory. Amon,eay vray.and- to fhat ond^w
'..lioiie Ihat^e'&ope above hoped will fi^id etpmtden In deeds as

- »6tiilo'iatt#.:W^'ptayi e^o."
.
For

uAUiUonai lemtrki onthepngiiista and 'pogillstlo erenti abov^
j,,iato^5]^to,^eonrfor^ ;

.Ai:a^;iT'.>'^''^:' '.• V. . I -'a/ * - .. .
- ' '?! >.-.'

.
..-'.

.n^.Wiii'MlM 'SiiotMfiW^W's^ cttl^t'Ifl' the

t«J'>:) .'. ';;;. ViiAKtif!;..:*'.;-;;

HuniiL'sBoDiuKO Ohillekob, n B<oi.aiiD.—.The only atten-

tion that seems to have been bestowed upon Hamlll's somewhat
Indefinite cbaUenge^ in England, Is the offer of Qreen, the Auatra-
Ilan champion, now in London, tomeet Hamlll on the niamcs
and row blm there, provided be, Qreen, should -win certain
matobes In which he expeciisd to engage. Chambers, the pres-
ent champion of the Thames, Is matohed to row a race with
Everscn; and, Qreen, the Anstrallan, has deposited SM to row
the winner of that match; shonld Qreen defeat tbe winner, he
proposes to give tho American a chance—bnt it most be on
the Thames. It is not likely that It will come to anytUng.
If Hamlll is really onxloas to have a trial -with any of the
British, celebrities, he will have to take a trip across the At-
lanHo, and "beard the lion in his den," for it is not likely
that any of the Thames oarsmen wOl come over here, nnleae
Ilberid Inducements are held forth; and then, even, thoy may
flare up at the last moment 'When Ohambers offeiod to row
Ward on American waters, it was thonght obtain that Cham'
bera would Mep to his sgreement,: and "aall In" beie some
fine day. Word and his, friends were so confident of his com.
ing, that they deposited

. t«W In the bands of a responsible
party, for the purpose of defraying the expenses of Ohambers,
In.'adiltlbh to this, they put up JTBO oh account of the main
Btake, 'Which renulnod In tbe bands of - the siakeholler for
some tlme,"withont a dollar being depoalted on tUeport of
the Ohambers party. At ikst, irord reached here that Oham-
bers would not be able to row tbe proposed match, on ac^
oonhtof some other business which engaged his attention.
And thns it fell ihrongh. From this we infer tbat if TTard, with
his nioney staked, conld not draw the Thames champion to
this Bide, It Is not probable that a mero cliollengo 'wOl Attract
tbe attention of London watermen. Bavo wo'no man left In
New loA to meet this Pittsburgh challenger? Has tho spirit
of New To* oarsmen departed? The Emplro Olty onco ruled
the waters. 'Where are hor cbamploss now?
« —^
BwDT Too.—^Elsewhere, in this issue, wo give tho dc

falls of a race by Deorf<)pt' (the American Indian,) against
timo, which give* tho Indian the credit of rnnntag
tbun and a Sol/'mflei ln Jlfiy^int rntnuUt andfortg-fmr ucmdtl-
btU the dlstonoo, («X piles,) having been accomplished in
(uien^^ntm minuta, nineUen teamit / This is not only tist, but
swift; and. Judging by the manner in which he pnmpod out
his Tonr attendauta->no slow oooohes either—bis unfitness at
the beginning, and vigor .at the close, we shall not be very
mnbh snrprlsed If one. day, under fbvorable elroumslances, he
should do twelve miles in an houi>. Deerfoot, by bis late
honest miming, we aro pleaa'ed to observe, is gradnaily re-
moving the stain on'bis character, as a "dead beat," for which
latter, however,^ Uartin; his mentor, .sgent, apeoulolor, or
whatever he is, should bo held acconntable, and not (he In-
dian. Deerfoot's aohlevement' in this instanoe, we oloim as
another native American tHumph;

P..- B.-iBln(!e writing
, the aboye, another foreign mall has

flome to hand, and in Bin** Lif» we find onr vlows above
given in refakenco to Deerfoot's oapablllUeS, Ihlly endorsed
and "more too." Wo also learn that sbong the prosiinont
personages present at the race, were our American champion,
John 0.' Heenani and his opponent at Famborongb, Tom

"OHnoBi OoiHa».V—A little paper, bearing this aouiesUo
;ttae,'has jnst made its appearaiioe. H. N, Wild Is editor ad
jTopxletor. • We find a number of clever lltUe bits in the I'Ohlm-
neyOomer.'^..

.

^isx^tuc-^^ong other iUnstnttona in loot.week's issue of
the >rsis ' TorA /Uuitni/ed A'eioti, la a oapltai wo«d engtatliig of
DonMoMi^pyaddu^^^ 'tbfiik' fioi^f,aiDa',"Peit

••IVB: still LIVI3."—EABItT BILL'S Baloon, on Hous-
ton street enjoys thepopnlor patronage to an unponUleled de-

gree. The truth Is, Horry Is o capital fellojv, and a meat recfienht

caterer, andhence his almcet unprecedented popularity. We ad-

vise all who desire to spend a social and delightful evening to

yjglthia admirably conducted Beetsinrant and Saloon, 30-Sm*

rma bv. isiouolab nowiiiiro rouii, no, m
Broadway, (under the Presoott Honse,) Is tbe only perfect TEN
FIN SALOON In Mew Tork. The Manager for thirteen years
had charge of tbA Bowling Boom at the Astor House. Wbiea,
Liquors, and Otgors of the Deatquallty. . . .

^tt PETE OALIiAaHE&, Proprietor,

OlilPFBR BHAJDBH, No. 40 EAST BBOADWAT,—Free
and Easy every Uonday and Satnrday.pveDlnn, with tbat eiqnl.
site songster. Sir. Uordecai Lyons in the Ohalr. The best of
Wines, Liquors, Alea, and Cigars, constantly on bond. The Pro-
prietors '\rill do their nbnoat to promote tbe comfort of those
honoring them with a call,

41-tt DICK is EUQEKE HOLTWOOD, Proprletoifl,

THB AmBHIOAIg OUAHPIOITSIIIP.

Oreat Gatherlog of Spoils at Ed, Wilson's, Wccbawkeo,
$100 NOW UP-THE MATCH QOES BBAVELT ON,

COBUXN snows /if PERSON,
UoCOOLE STILL ODT OF TOWN.

It's many a day since wo attended a more arlstooratlo gather-
ing of sporting celebrities then those "concregalod togetherwith
one accord" to see tbe second depositnude good between Joe
Cobnm andlllke hIcCoole, on the ICth indt From "roey mom
to dewy eve" they kept coming, coming, coming—some with
llBhtwogons, others in coaches, otbeis afoot Mr, Cobnn, ac-
companied by his Mend, Ur, B., had s very elegant tnm'Out,
and got there about 3 P. U. Right in his wake were three other
light wagons, and a coach contalmlng Izzy Lazarus, Tom UcOoy.
Pete Qallagher, and Con Oram, ond our Cabin Boy—It Is almost
unnecessary to say that they broke a spring before ono mile had
been traveled; everybody predicted It It was a bully day for
the road—s nipping and an eager air prevailed—Just tbe kind of
weather to shupen one's appetite and make wMsky-aklna in de-
mand. 'Dp at the "Woodbine" we found a grand turn ont of the
light sort—men of intelleot of means, and of moaclo—all eagerly
dlacusslng the prospects of tbe great battle. Tbe very first 'ob-
ject of interest" to meet our eye and exchange "the grip," was
OhevaUerTom Quick, brlmftal of sociability and good nature, his
eyes sporUlng like those of a two year old. Others turned up In
quick succession: UichaeXOeory, "the great blUlard" of Court-
land street: Clarence C^er ("Soxe"), who boson Idea: Con
Fitzgerald, of Ooliromia pnglllstlo renown; Pete Gallngher. of
the Bt. Nicholas Bowling Saloon, 838 Broadway, who lakes a
lively interest In tbe match; Izzy Lazarus, "ont for the day:"
Tom UcCoy, the gentlemanly proprietor of the White House
Qrond street; Con Orem, ohomplon of Colorado; Dan EerrliniD
the conqueror of Australian Kelly; J. Boche, of the Fonrtb
Ward; Harry Hill, of 2C East Houston street; Old Don Grant a
great UcCoole man; Hike Trainer, Billy Donohue, Tommy
Meaklm, and anumt>er of others. BoeloblUty and convlvlaUly
ruled the roost; Ed Wilson couldn't bgin to wash tumblers' es
fast OS the boys could, empty them; It was "drink all roimd"
for about two hours steady, the liberality ofsU being proverblol.
Atobout 4 P. M. the company adjourned Into another room to

watch 'the Interestlsg ceremony ofposting the greenbacks. Not
a single objection or attempt to quibble was made by the Mcuds
of either Ur. Coole or Cobum, and the latter mode a host ofnew
tHends by his courteous and gentlemanly treatment of Uo
Coole's backers—Joe had perhaps less to say thon any man In
the house. A copy ofthe original ortloles (now in our possession )
having been produced by ur. Hill, Hr. Cobum very politely
attached his signotare, and then the making up of tho depoalljs
to $150 a side. HcCoole's party, through Uesers. Boche andmor nnV .llBoea 'ttie amn'Of two-luui&«d'aDdUilx^ aoIIaria
(ma) In the hands of onr representative, Ed James; andPele
OtUagher planked the whole amount of two hundred ond tblrty
dollars (1230) on behalf of Cobnm, In the same hands. Tbe
whole thing occupied bnt h few moments, and such was the
order, a man might limey himself at church. We cannot bclo
expressing onr admlroUcn ofthe buslnoas-llke manner in which
every tUngw^ arranged, and those who doubled about tbe
money being forthcoming will henceforth crawl out the bestway
thoy can.
There was some talk of investment between Pete aollaidiei

and Old Dan Qrant; but as Don vronted "evens," Peter confin't
see It, end "denied hhn thrice." Several bonters to hot Wem of-
fered by one and another, the Cobnmltes holdlns out for odds—
in this way considerable obaff was exchanged, yet all were in the
best of humor. At the next deposit no doubt we shaU hoar of
some lively betting, "

T° with Mr. B., and with himmost of the others, only one party remaining "to catch the I/wt
boot" Thoywere o merry set, however, and with BlUy Dom-
hue, the President's Jester, fijr company, the boys hod mere fnn
than onouBh. At ten, P. Mlthe last cSicb, after tSfeUuyove?
hedaes and ditches, rocks and stones, mud puddles and poohp,
finoflr reoohed ttie Baroloystreet Ferry, and tbe driver Pmk

T^.f^' <'^''»
»"l°f.

0*Donohue's
tuoUy-thafs the word we beUeve Tom McCoy ustd-Ieft Socompany at the Eagle Shades, Centre street where Mr. Lozorns
"ITl*.",' ^.'Vl^'^^^ "B»»y" doing the hono^
whldh.Mr. QalWier soya made it the best litururL ever ate to
bis 111&,) and after a social ohatretlred to thdfr respective abodes.We are Informed Uut o Brooklyn man is to triln Cobnm whii

Kt^??a??S:r'^^«* House. Mc^iS?b^°
McOoole'wm probably train .a few mUea ftom Jersey Olty.

and olthon^no trotoer hos.yet been fixed upon, he will be o>companlwfby Sam Davis throughout hU whofe course, os an ai
vlser, and to supply hla required wants.

«o »u «u,

The next deposit of $100 a aide tokbs place atBobcrt Smith fc
Burllnaon's "Houaeof Conunons," No, & West HoustonrtnSit
on Mondoy.the 23d of March, when we fflioct to sS^oiTo}
the biggrat gathertogs ever poded together under a roof of.
the some dimensions, « ivui ui.

After tl)lB, the remabilng houses named for making sood the
whole amount, are: Iict Lazarus's, 213 Contro street, MondM-!Match 30; Pelo Oollflgbor's. BtNlchohis Bowling Soloon. ejiBrcodwoy, Monday, April 0; Tom McCoy's, the White HousedOrond street, Mondoy, April 18; Dob Case's NoUonnl Hotel M
Avenue, between Ulh and 30th streets, (in ploce ofBlU 01orko'«?
ond the flnol depoeit of HM a side kt £1^ S. K EaliHonelon street where the backers of the respeoUvo ion Irtlmost to determine on the place of flghilog.

wm

THE QBEAT FIOHT IN OAHFOENIA,
nETWSEZT

JOENNI LAZABD8 AND PETE DAILEy.
Laztnus Wins 'Without a'Sobatod.

This important $1,000 motoh was brought off on the orialnul
doy, the lAh of March, FlKoen minntesafter l&rLol^TiS
receihfod the news, wo were in possession of the foUowlng doo>^

™_ „ ' „, v, MSOxbtub ST„MorohM. ^

Fbiehd QpBpH:-01orioua news I My son John has won wlHi-
ont a Borato»i, The fight Issted a hours 16 mlnutea. -rhot la iiTn
telegtophlcdlBpatohfiom Tim Mooarthy. I tuS a?S <S,Sd
""•At''.]"™' VS' oril"« to the Wnrald of yesterdoyf^Sh
said the Bonora hod not orrlvod on the 10th, Oomo and sm mo
ThoWcgropMoatapotch comejwithin five mlnuteToflzt;'.

letter, ftom the obliging Mr, Jonlea Mulholhuil it wod. 'LS
follows:— .

,-'

Bak Fnanoisao, March 11. 3 o'clook a w
"Izzr LAZiOTs.!m oenbestrept:--Jaokwon In 80 io5iS'.2

h(rara^B minutes, without a soroteh. Tut Moaoarnrl'''

TUeoh'eeringnewB OSinlghtnatnroUybe expected,m
Izzy, ond his hotel'

'

julteonor

notforae'tttogourreepeoled~fellow.(voftBman.<'!]^i^Onlc^^^

ho.rtofhlswelghtymaJes;ty,Fatiio7iziy.1Sdh^^^
crowded ever since. On Tiorsdiy evening, nulte an arlstoonUo
gathering assembled to congrotuhtte "iho ol(-

-"'<~""o

the way FlotTMOcartby ordered

S'^fyJ^W norres. ThefdnlsBtm keptu^ and io
donbt wUl be una^wo get the news In dotoU. • Thna fir, no other
dsspatoh reUtlns to the fight has come over the wlrca, than thol
toMr, lMorus;ItwaB from this tho "respectable" Booers irot
their uitelllgonoe, .'"npd .moro too,":oneor two bavins nmiTai'
llshsd the flttle iele£m with •<u/dittoiu'' msniStotanMlto^^^
der by those well up in that branch of gnlllng tho'.pnbllo mH
XeaJ«'s old et«nd-6y. aeo, W.. was tbednlySxSSSlfon^h^^
tho news Just as it onme per telegnph; we cannot domen sm!
selves, nntU farther InlelDgenceb if^uollyrMel^;

"

??.i^*i?°*°^—?''=*.™'y»<^*' 0' theOiaim fiiadeaand Bllto 'Dorsey were to start for Toukwa- either theiAK?>
17th inei.'liey wore a»*)lally 111+ll^Wth^"jjyyS^

A Few Wobbs About Eaubt OwBsnr,—a fn,4-iT~"
„o bad BomeluTog about Harry'a course of
and Daileymatofi to OoUf^ia; wlZ5t 'SH»i'„'''^«U,
blAOk with any unfair tranenetlons, wo oovo Si.''ha^ slnoo created considerable argument w^kP '»"»i>«iB
ilff.for so doing, but from a ^vsS lotte7wh£5,*°°««lh
plsoed at onr disposal, written byiff. Q^hln
aflfcirs osstmo 0 dtauant aspeot

.
itogiSer

ounears thai thoUiEoruii nnrfa; n^^P.. !v; ^m tUiL^'S

Boetog this, offered 4arry o big stake tofwk Sle2D.S?*"^
he' reflijeil, but aitarwords, foeltog Bllihtofl .t
makerod," ho thought ho mtghtasweU moka otL*?'"' "««
not and accepted. We beUevothot pre^oua toul^'H?'''*^
Yqrkerswere thebestof IWcnds; tbeyaKMnohS^'"'"
bo groWtl for the ktod treatmeit geneSuy^'^JS.?''
ly to bis lata bereavement than dldHarev OrihvZt
pity that this breoQh has ever occurred. iKiiva™ -

ond ore long we oipcot to find Oribbta himself ^b « !L.
whom, these "to the ring" can probably™m on ll?**^'
Ulking with Jim Tumor (and fSw ore bottoViSSS'S:
to Oalffomtothan ho) the other night fmdhnitS
stand such was the cose. One thing is oerl«in ». .""''

the lost of this for soma Umc. Ouf .object now u
Qribbln a chance to vindlcote himself, mi any comiii.',"
onthesuljeotiviirhavoaplaco to our colnSJis^?"'^
from both Bides. '

I

MoBOAK AND OBU'm'us,—After gotog to nreoo i«gi
received tho referee's deolalon to the fate prize STm
Morgan and ariiHtha, to' Ponnaylvonlo. As tS« L
apeolfied to the arUoles, to be glvon up according loa^Sl
of the referee, wo presume there Isnothtog fiuiSli^;?? .
but hand the money over to Qrlffltha, on his ctm.m!S*I
sodure tho stakeholder against any other dslm. AmSSSiJ

Bhauoeik, Pa MoKh i 1

Mr. FnAjiK QuKB»-In the batUe that was* fouihi (w
Bonjamto QrifflthB and Blobard Morgan, on tbe Olh orVd!
to the neighborhood of Fottavllle, for $100 a side. I nn
dCclalon on the spot and I wrote the same doybut !>
yon did not receive the letter. I canUdned'Horiton u
foul proceedings in the second round; and then It.
blm twice ofterwards: but be did notsoom to pay onv
to It on* they fought on Bomo twenty' rounds, whin'iEL
slmck Qriffiths foul again, and I govs In my dediim i

Slcbard Morgan lost the bottle. Eduon DAiiroao^t!i^
A BniXT FioHT.—Early this momtog (March 10 ) cob orn

best little fights ever attempted wasbrought to a sncccutnii,
neor greenwood Cemetery, between Joo 'waters sod BeoUri
It was neither for money or love, hut to try oneonolher'anttii]
ond proved beyond a doubt that both belong to the gooctt^
game, Charley Walker and Tom Q'Conuor seconded ITu
Hike Dorsey, and another WoUior attended on Uehen
Hollywood of the Cuppeb Shades, East Broodwoy' h.—
referee^ond a well known old sport os timokeeMrfoJ
rounds^ere contested to sixty-five minutes, vrilhooloilM
clinch, nearly ovorr round ending to favor of Mehen, vbo
Ing on the advice of the clever little Mickey Doney, Mt i—
roarfuUy on Waters' body, ond won tbe fight Hen, thoiuAu.
beovler, was considerably smollor In sloluro, but Jcetnl

J

his punishment wlthont budgtog, ond felt bodly out np it kb^
feat These, lads deservo and ought to hovo obendt,
somobody see tbat they get one t

The Davis TEsrnioNiAi, at tue WimEn O^nnrK.—naii
oppesrancee, Mr. Somnel S. Davis will havo a glorious toad
the lOtb of March, at the above bonso. The entire list otrd
teera wo'nld take upso much room that wo most contest o.

selves with a brief noUco, There will be plenty of octlii it
Ing, danctog, etc., eto. Hr. Dan SetcboU is to oppeor Is a'fw
Dobaon, the bonjolst will glvo a specimen of his abUIUM ooil
Oremona, and altogether it will no doubt bo tho gols night otu
aooson. Bom Davis is too well known for us tossy ik
we sholl be ot the benefit and wont to seo nil the old I

bees presnt Bomembcr Thnrsdoy evening, 19th taut.ilil
'Winter (tarden, Tickets of admission, Sflcla, which ma; be ti

ot William HssUnga's. 208 Centre atroot; Izzy lozanu's,!
Contro street; Horry Hill's, 2C East Iloustou, ond oil the 1

lug sporting housea

"The Statfof I,iFE,"-^Thla lathe name of onewlyittoia
hall. No, 188 South High-atrcet Co.lnmbus, Ohio, vhcte lit

feesor J. Sweetmon propoaea gtvtog entoctnlnmestSin Iho ut i

self-defence every Saturday oventog. For 25 cents onjholy c
p^t on the gloves with Johnny, end any Iricnds wlihlni to ti

together will bo Inatmcted by the Professor without (

chorgo. Hero's a chance.

Didn't Coub Off.—Tho proposed rafllo—for tbobenelllolll
widow of Bom Long—of acasoof sttilfed birds, didn'tcon»^
on Baturdoy night as anticipoted. Thecnso Is-on nhlblUosj
Alec Mason's, the Adriatio, comer of Borrow and Hid>
streets. Co ond have a throw for it

CoKObeu andDahxs "or the Wsastle:"—FiftydoUinsd
were posted last week, to Woshington, for o wrestling niilih b

twoen the Colorado Champion and Big Bolley, of Otcrgtlom
This week the Utter Is expected to tho city, prepared to goo
draw up articles, etc,

BoxiRa OK St. Patbios's NraHT,—All who love the laid o(U

Shamrock—end who does not?—should go up to golooHu
Jlxst Avenue, this (Bt Patrick's snnlveiaary) evening aids'
Otemsolvee, Joe%an ond'Young McCabe nave o benelt tb

The Oabelsss Dor,—Our frlend>of tho Notional TheobtE
loon, BoBton, hod a benefit at the theatre on tbollth, "Or
less" keeps a sporting house to tbat clly, and Is highly pcpold

his buatoess is so good that to addition toaboimon, heouo
employ a treasurer. Howareyou, AlcoSlssou? I

THmsB OF OoiNO TO GAIJFon^'IA.—Mynheer Jim Toner,]

great eporting celebrity to days gone by, talks of slattlog m'
for Bon Francisco. Shade of tbe WorEoglol "Whither ihi

I follow," OS the song goes, will tre chonted by mony o lair d"
sel, when Jim tokes bis dcporiuro. It's so.

OiS. MiSE NOBTOX IN A NEW OBAIUlCTEn.—It will bo liCOd B

to Orow'a many fridnds, both here nud elsewhere, to learn U

ho Is now one of tho fixtures of Broadway. Norton boa staite^

a saloon colled tho Orcmome Music Uall, No. 02C Oroodwtj', o

door above Laura Eeeno's Theatre. We tbink he'll dc«
When we've seen the show, our readers will know more. Ildi

of admission, northto' I That won't break nobody, w Jlc

Wambold soys, endorsed by Bob Smith.

BiUT MoLuaoM Bnu. IN Town.—Ever since Dill Clarkei

firesontedwlth the colors that Yankee SuUlvon wore rooodh

olne when he fought the chief, by Colonel DlUy end QeM
Tom O'Donnell, somobody is always trying to make bat If

William has left for California, and several times the wlteu"

have get tripped up at it 'What docs it all mean? Isn't t^

somethtog the matter with somebody, eh ?

Bemeubeb the Bios.—James Kocnan, who la unable, th'O't'j

sickness tho post ntoe months, to further mototaln bis uQJ'M
bos beentendered a benefit by his friends, tq come off onHn>un
eventog, March 30, at the Seventh Ward Hotel, 173 MtdM^
street Wo are not aware of tho nature of the entertolnmjjv-

probably a boll-but a quorter tovoatod will never be owecm
those tocUned to help uong a sick mon, ••Dountoolhonatr'
would thoy should do unto you,"
Qonta TO Wobobsieb.—Father Izzy bos received oveiy B

couragtog letter from Johnny Eeolsy, of tho Phonlx, forf

Lozorus to go on there, and promises to moke oU the ncce>

preparations for airoyol wolcomo. Tho mayor woa outer »
when "Bob" peonod Ills note, but ho hod no donbt Els am
would grout a license, and thod the show would go on.

cutfor the Qreat Cohimblad and Paixhon ahullotor I

Pnmp THE QnEAT.-PhU Oloro's botollsNo.401JWoBM>l

house, but everything Is ordered for the boat Qo, too, PoW I

Ohio Qollagherio I .

A Benefit fobMid MoCootH,—This gontlomon, 'boaemw"
with foe Ooburn 1b orootUig auob on excitement both hoiean^
England, will arrive in the olty to a few doys, and tho carij P«
of nextweek IntendB havtog a sporrtog exhibition somewhMt"
Broadway-Mozart Hall, probably, Full portlculors nextto*

Tub Obiobet Season fob 1803,—The prospects foj»"?J
orloket eesson for the present y'ear oro gloomy enough, w"
yet, wo have not heard of any very important roatohco wi»
pWoe. alio gome, up to tbe commencement of »bo wor^ "

totoed avery tiilr degree of popularity, ond Hoboken was ir

quently the scene of goy assemblages, and ohlvolrons cM^mjj

with bat and baU; stace then, however, like others, tho oii«^.

olrolehao suffered by many of its momberS oxehMgmfl
crioket uniforms, bat boU, and other parorbom.ollo, {or^iXd
noeesBory and more dostmotlVe weapons of war. In "P"'J^L,
flonriahtagoluba to New-York, Brooklyn, PhUadolphla,Bo>wj
Otootonoti; Ohlcogo, Newark, and other clUes, bcaldea MVer«»

moro or less note to smaller towna. Their ehodoin
remoto, but we very aeldom hoar ftom them, ond It la aomo^y^

toeat to meet a cricket field habUue, and exchange a, gjip^"

hlm. ..^The New YOrk, St. Qeorge, and o few of the othM WJJJ
™»7 PS?,« ""^Wi o» two to keep tholr hand lV,.Ji»L'',fi,o diwand a litUe practIce, Bo fhr aa we can aee now, UtUojrill M owj^

this year, and ahnoet nothing tbnt^vlll attract P»yi"IxV
without whloh neither p^sUmes nor buslnesa over flounso. <^
hope, however, that things In the out-door eporttog won"
take a more lively turn, and that Wo-ehoU, not long f^^^
»n.<2P»'*tolty.tooiohange greetings wllh "0™?°/ "SfaTfl*

ajends of tho oriokct arena. Whatever doee toko piaro

ShaU take pleasure to recording as heretofore; and w •Jl'"A'ia
the beat of onr ability, tho good oause of orioket as won

other aporta of the flehl, -
. .

•

OmoKBiUwXi-The foUowtog ore aomo'of the amendmonjj

proBosbd to' bo madtf in Low. 10, at tUo fO'^«'>^',SXaf
orioketera in England, at.the -Povillon, Lord's
Apri 18:-"The haU must be bowled. If thrown «' J^»J??l',i»it
the bowler on his arrival at tho orooso. eboll, doring»"^^„
action of the delivery of the'boll, rolso Ills bond or onn»"»

hla head, the.umpb» must oollAb Bait ' ,

, , .„j -.honeT"
'*ie baUmusfbe bowled, not thrown orierkod. ?5,°Jtihe

thelowlor shaUsodoBaly infrtogeon thlsmlp m ^tths
abovft pi^oalaxs, aato^e it. ^ifflrtlt for the mnp
»owte>>loket to Judj^ b»a *»Se^pW
witUiilheAra(imeaiiSS^naint(mtMiU*I*VO»o«t,t^^
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(a UtiBorlDg in the lap of Bprlng; at Icaot wo badprotty

ffioWSS of It last week, when we*ero TMUcf with

l«*»fn hrSl Md wind, In abundance. wWoh tondod to keep

i^'XamtBOX within doors, and taterfeiyd aomowhat

W»' Xatrlcal cstobllBhmonto, oicopt on benattt ni«ht«,

It tli» """'I outpourliiBv Tto™ ejfflcalyWu
icnson that Sas not teon attended by a large

I;™, of tbem fllUng our theatres to their utmost

""SJvSdon QRDy occasions hundreds ofpatrons who sought

fW-Wg"^ been compelled to abandon the atUmpt. And

SK^fars more parUouIarly to boneflto that.laTe token

*-^iS untVit fn. Wo Blicerelyhope that IJke success

^jStho appeals of aU who may heroattor put their namos

feu w'"ninto mention of o llttlo glrl-for su^ bJ* «™™"
Mwuuonthe stogo ouo ulght last Tfo«k,ot Mlblo's

•i!; ThoVliiy was eatnnejlfl, and by reforrlno to the bill of

i"*5:ii,ir wo saw that Mrs. Ohanftan was cast for the part of

W when I*Ilo appeared, U was not In the poison of Ura.

hut in her stead wis a Rlrlleh leoUug Utile thing,

hud never before seen. 'Whon she spoke. It was In a

fiM loud and clear, and at .timerfextiomely plooJlng; pc-

Lowovor. the artlflelal style adopted bysome nmnteurs.

"^nW Itself. She ^vas very favorably received, and several

u.-Sit the evening was loudly applauded. The part en-

Slier wns one of tlie most prominent In the specUclo,

iSfit Rhe acouUlod licreelfta a'manner worthy of the warmciit

!l^«datlo^/ We nfterwards'^lnqulrod as to IhoJdeuUlyof

•*niUo friend, and were Informed that her namPis Lottie

£i" ,ud"lit she 18 « ballet girl atNlblo's, receiving, per-

ISt'i mien of four or Ave dollars per week. When Batonollo

"ait nroducfld, Mrs. Chantrau took the obaractcr of lella,

SSSt a week or two sho was taken ni, and hod to retire, Mrs.

M/i ytta then engnKCd, but belDg connected with Tarratt's

[Smiit she unable to appear loDgor tbantbrco evenhigs,

Us mauaieraentwns then in a quandary, there being no

!Sit hand competent to aUbcrpUu». At the lost moment it

!d Uoled that one of the ballet girls had a fair idea of tho

^ittei and sho might bo indnceilto undertake the part, on

Smarilency, until a boltor reprosontotlve could bo secured,

mte Lottie Traa sent for—tho case slated to her—and eho was

Sdlf«ho thought sho could get along. "I will try," said sho,^ jchcarsol she went through tho part satisfactorily. On
SiXyevenbig, March Otb, we think It was, she first appeorod

SnTthoimbllolu her "spsaklug part," and wos so snccossful

£lU was not deemed necessary to make any cbango, and sho

^aaxi tbtongliout the week. It is to eneaurago our little

ler, that ire make montlon of the facts above stated. We
jlmd that sho Is not more than sixteen years of ago,

MpgijT trained, wo believe she can be made a very useful

0itu of any company, and it Is not Improbable that she may
Mday become a great actress. We thus speak of hei kindly,

2 cheer her young heart, in tho hope thotlt may oaslst In de-

gjnlDi! the talents of llttlo Lottie Wood 7

iuTW. Llngarb, manager of the New Bowery, received a
Hlraabstantlal testimonial benefit on Friday evening, Uarch
Mb II nasareguhtr Thanksgiving Jam, there being an andl-

ouof nearly 6ur thousand persons present. The receipts,

nkan, fooled up between $1,100and $1,200. Four pieces were

(bjtd, and a portion of Wood's minstrels appeared, altogether

hBd; a bUl which carried the entertainment far into tho next

aaisloc.

Ubs ilary Provost terminates her Winter Garden engagement
alkelSIb, with a grand complimentary benefit, "London Aa-

giuce" Is (0 1)0 tho play, with Ulss Provost as Lady Oay
hukeri and Ur, Cbaflos .Wnlcet, Br., as Sir Harconrt Tho
(Sricler of ' the gcutlemcn having this testimonial in hand
luniils a strong turn out of our thealrlca^Aatli(u(;.

Itt new Kthlnplon prize play, "8rand-dad Joo," was produced
lit Ibe flnt tlnio by Wood's Mlnatrcls, on Monday evening,

XDcb Olh, It la a neat llttlo affair, well arranged, and placed

^ the Btago in tho most liberal manner poselblo. Tho snow
KM, with old Joo stretched upon the gronnd, app-iiontly life-

kis, Is a very natural roprcscntatlon. The falling of the snow
bnJl manngcd; in fact, wo havo never seen anything of tho
VaS to Bun>i>"s It Tho snow is made to fall with a regularity

fd calcnl.ittid to Induco a belief that n verltahlo snow storm,
pn and undcllled, ia in procrcso, Tho principal parts ore very
dnttly rendered by Cool Whlto, Charley Fox, Nelso Scmour,
<lc' The dialogue Ib fair; in some parts very amusing; In other
mil, quite tonchlug, lint we cannot say tiiot this prize play
bnlKcIent originality about it to mako It anything of a sensa.
tkul charnctor. Bo niuoh, for tho play. Is It A snecesi 7 No.
ibttrer merit It possesses, wo Incline to tho ophiion that mlfl.

Mif, pure and simple, 1« prcfarahls. An audiencein attaM.
ateoa nluatrclentertalomnhts care mora for ehort'and sploy

idi than for on extended dramatic performance,. They like

diice, vfrloly, novelty, in short dosos, and when anytblng
k tbe minatrol Hue runs over five or ten minutes, they tire'of

H Tlio uew prize phiy conaumes, probably, forty minutes, anit

iggahi'thia time, many of our old and favorite "nigger acts"

intilccu off the bill. Mr. Wood, no donbt, has introduced this

Ub play as an exporUnont, an attempt to elevato Ethiopian
ptommnces, for which ho Is to be commended. If he sees the
merallon is not a iropular movement, of course be win letDm
tlhe •'Icgltlrauto" of nigger minstrelsy. "aiandMlad Joe" will

Unpeated all tho current week.
Dulel Setclioll, n comedian of rare humor, and "a fellow of

hloltejeet," comes to the Winter Oarden on the 10th Inst, at

4e ck>so of Miss Provost's engagement
lostph Proctor attracted very good houses at the Old fiowory,

Istveek. Ho Is uow in tho fourth week of his engngemont
"Hov are you, greon-baoks 7" the now song lately Introduced

^Bryants, continues to Increase In favor. Tho allusion to Little

lie nightly draws forth the real sontlments of tlio people. It Is

iblgarriko. £ph Momhadabencflt at Bryants ou the after-

•eon of tho Uth, "previous to bis departure for<Boston.''
"Iho Old House, or tho Bridge of NotroSamo," with new

KtBeiy, effects, cto., is tho fresh attraction at tho llow Bowery
lUi week, A grand bill Is prepared for the night of Bt Patrick's
Uy, tho 17th,

ile great operatic epcotaolo of the Enchantress Is to bo re-

<lnd this evening, 10th Inst, at Nlblo's, with Miss Oarollno
BkUngsIn tho character of BleUo, and Ur. Itiohlnos as Ramlr,
uapUate chief. The ballot will be a feature in this splendid
(leco. Introducing Qaleltl, MatzattI, Katrine, and Ilcnzanl. Bat-
iulU.was withdrawn on the 14th. Mr. E. Lamb made quite a
Ulhi this last-named spectacle, and appeared to mnob oetter
winlage than wo havo over see* blm .befoio, He called forth
(d-mcrltod approbation. In tho Enohantreas, he is oast for the
pot of Dr. Hathanaslns.
Hlis Laura Keene has returned l^m her visit toWashington

-OA other places, and is to copimonce her farewell perfomuuicos
Ulhotheabe which boars her name, thlaevoning, March 16tb,m will present some fine old comedies, Introduolng W. II,

wlie. Wheatleigh, oto. This final leave-taking of Mhis Keene
sllh tho haiUuti of hor theatre will draw large audiences, aud
^ainltUkahly proro tho popularity of that lady. The opening
«mij Is "Old llcads and Young Hearts." •

Ulsa Ualllda Heron will follow 2Ir. aud Miss BIohlDge at THUi-
»«. on tho 30th.
I^e beautiful Luolllo Western will open at the Winter Qardcn

^the 38a Inst, producing the' gmat sensation dromaof East
In which she has mado such n hit in Philadelphia and

{uet cities. It will be brought out with due regard to scenory,
Wilvtments, and cast of cboractois, tho manager having the
Won to he a llttlo more liberal in getting up this piece, or see
"Ptoducea at another theatre. We oio gud that aomobody bos
rata llltlo Ufo Into tho concern.
na«NowIdea" Is to bo started to-night, with minstrelsy,

wut, and varied generally, lu th6 mbiatrol troupe engaged
Jjlnd tho following named performora:—W. A. Wray, 3. F.
guany, j k. Campbell, Paul Bergor, AV, Herman, T. B. Bishop,
K^ry Wlbon, J. Btewart, H. Percy, 7. Simpson, S. Douglass,
^.BoRers, F. Herman, T. Allies, J. Reynolds, nad B. BlUater.
Uthe ballot are M'llo Helone,M'lle Nixon, U'llo Adele Oalla,
•~

. ules Alllnson, vocalist, is also engaged. Admlsaion, all

^rUiohonse,9S cents, with reserved seats at (0 cents. The
?iwnalnmonts to be given acs.deUgned for famlllos,

M f 'i'w days more will be iOlowed for our citizens to see (ho
•"Bab on exhibition at tho Broadway Menogorle, as tho con-
^nlll olosn ou or abont the llBlh Inst The show li well
<*uavlslt, uud parentis cannot do batter than to take their
^jjunu to see the great n'atiual oorioaitles.
.auMaoaloly, foralong tlmo. engaged as advance ogentfor

Thumb, has retired from the ahow business', and Is now
?£8ad in mercantile pnrauits In this dty. Mr. Oately was a
'^vsolui man in tho piofosalon. ondtirstandlng thoroughly

Hra, fohn Wood brought her perfonnano«ft at IlAOia Eeene>
Theatre to a olose on (he U(h Inst, and en (he prevlona evening,
ISIh Inst, her ftrewell benefit (ook place, wheiriU'liiiinenso

at)dlenoe attended, and the enthnshism was - worked np to the
highest pltcb. Un. WoodwUl never fUl (odr^waorowdwhen
she puts her oamo up for a benefit Her engagement at this

theatre commenced on Monday evening, Janaory 0th, and con-
tlnned without Interruption till the Mth of Uaioh. Miss Laura
Scene evacuated tho pUee when Mrs. Wood stepped ta, and with
the Laly Laura vent the principal members of the oompony,
hiaving butBBlhn support for Urs.W, Bhewent (owork in
eomesl, however, and made np for the sbortconlDgs of others

by laboring with Indreosed teal, and surpassing all her previous
efforts, A feW'Weoks ' since, she produced "The Till One with
the Qolden Looks," re-arranged for the times by Mr. 0. Walcot,
who also took a prominent part in the play. A giant was also

osgaged—a real, live giant—but big as he is, he hod little to do;
the hibor of the piece devolving, principally, npon Mrs. Wood,
and whatever success attended it may fairly be attributed to her.

Tho enaagqment throughout has been fair, but not extraordl.
nary. With a clever company to assist her, she could have filled

zF'* party, numbering nearly one huudtod (aOtos and gontlC'
took posesslon of their dwelUng; convarted the bec&ooms
dressing rooms, and the parlors into a ball-room, and

aattn for a good time gononUly. When Mr. and Ure. Ungard
ntnniea from tho theatre, thoy fhUy entered Into tho spirit of
JS' tUng, and contributed all in their powor torendor t£o visit

™i'>i> "anrprlBora" pleasant and agreeable. 'The company had
^orod supper to bo brought from a nolghhorlng rfstauraht,

SJaged sovaral plooos of muslo, and.what wlUi oaflng, danolng,

^g, and Joking,' passed the tlmo gaily until daylfflit did ap-.

V and warned thorn that It was time to sepoiate. This was o
appropriate llUle preludo to tho groat houe.flt tendered
Ungard on theioUowlng evening, when another "snrprlso.

5W."numberlnff nearly four thousand persons, took posses-

"'Boflho Mow Bowery
.^KoBroy's Panorama of Ireland Is announced for oihlblWon

^Jjjeak. ll has^een woU patronised In Boston and other

li.?"'* Oarlotta Palti Is now on herffay to England, having left

port on the lith liut,i la the aleaiiuUp Airloa.

the theatre every night, but as sho was lestrloted tn her support,
she was obllgod to got on as best she could. In bor.llne, she U
probably unanrposeod, and wo hope to soo her again, erelong,
under more favorable elroumstances, and with a company better
adopted to the style. of pieces which she nukes her specloUty,
thou that with which she has hoen parformhig.

We have a little conundrum fbr the "Indefatigable reader." It
was proncundod to us by our devil, who, with one eye ahaded
by a daub of Ink, and a chunk of pie and oheose in his hands,
boldly entered tho sanctum thq other day, and«ntreated that we
should vhearhlm for his cause." We heard him, and this la

what he said:—"Why is Uarvey Dodworth like a celebrated tra-
gedian of tho present day 7" We save It up. "Because," sold
Jio, as he swallowed a quarter section of Dutch Johii's - pie, "be-
cause he's a Band-man." To develop (he genius of the"fMU
but fair being," wo gave him a holiday for (ho balance of the
week. .

^
After two unsuccessful attempts, at the beginning of theweek,

to getlnsido "UA," we managed to work our way m there, with
abundanoc of elbowing, on Friday evening last. We used to
select fish-day invariably for a visit to the "American" when
Broadway swarmed with concert holla, because oven then it was
crowded every other night; but, "blarst our eyos" If it liosn't
got so lately that there's no more show Friday than any other
tlmo. TbUi we oan attribute to nothing else but MrTBobert
Uutlor's indomitable energy and enterprise in securing the right
sort of people. Just take this single Instance: On the 40i of
Uarch, a yonng performer, Ikfr. Chas. E, Collins, comic vocollat
aud dancer, arrived from Buglond; the same day be and Mr.
Dutlor had an Interview; on tho 0th he was put on trial, on the
7th mode a hit, and is now one of the greatest cards In (he pro-
Icsston. Neither gentleman knew the other; Collins came over
ou n venture, and stepped into a threo itaontha' engagement
before he hod got rlil of bis "sea logs." Of the pen'ormonce
generally, there is so much to speak about (bat we don't know
which end to begin ot; besides, It takes at least foi^-olght hours
to quit thinking about "those pink stockings." Bemomber,
human natur Is human natur the world over, and, often as we
look in at thcatrce and the like, there Is no diminution of our
enthusiasm fbr short skirls and—and—aud oil that sort^f style;
that's the worst of getting too near the footlights; or, we meant
to say the best, as you might know. The scccmpUshod ^dy
drummer, U'lle Louise, we missed seeing—that for a speclu
visit—but the others, weU, they all looked so pratty and roguish,
we shodid be at a loss which to select as tho handsomest; for
talent, though, give us—"we, the public"—Miss Frances Leroy,
whether as singer or dancer; Augusta Wolby, UUllo Flora,
Mar}- Blakt, Louise Wolby, Sallle Wesnor, Eltty Lee, and the
whole blessed lot together. Miss Frances takes amazhig in her
Union me<11ey, and such understandings—it won't do forus to
get too enthuahistio, though. Will it? A song very popular in
England, "No Irish Need Apply," is given by Frances, with
variations to suit our people; and "La Manola" she dances in
such a bewitching costume, that a fellow almost fancies himself
among thedark-eyed Spaniards and Italians, but we prefer to
remain "as you were." Augusta Walby, Miuy Blake, and the
others, aro all old favorites—perfccUy kUUng in tboir manners
and theway they fix up. Bob Hart is ^bo hack again, but
wo found Charley White among the misshig. The Bev. James
Wambold, as an Imitator of birds and other camlveroiui ani-
mals, has a reputation A No. 1, wblle there's such sweet melody
in some ot his banjo songs, the echo novor seems to die out
You ought to hear that laugh once. Tommy Oetttngs Is vory
tolerable in "Sally Come Up;" that is to say, ho does it good,
and for general utility, Qeo. Warren and Biggs are very usefuL
The Delcrantl Brothors, acrobats and trapeze performers, are
hero, and deservedly popular; one of tho brothers, who recently
full from . trapeze in Brooklyn, still has his wrist bound up;
wo bello' i . <y are engaged to travel with Thayer and Noyes'
olrins the con.ipg season, so none should miss seeing their won?
dortUl tricks, 'i T,, Donnelly, Irish comedian and vocalist, lato
of tho Now Bowery, sang, but waS laboring under n sevoro cold.

We prefer seeing him under better advantages before expressing
our opinion. The feature of all Just now, without question, is

Kr. Chas. E. Collins; as the Daughter of tho Cure, we consider
hhn quite eqiul to the great original Cure, Mr. Btcad,. of Lon-
don, and, as a general performer, much moro versatile; his
medUes and clog danolng aro very flue indeed. Itr. Collins was
for some time engaged at the London Alhamhn,«nd Pay's
OiyBtal Palooe, Blmiiiigliain; - One-wora 'about^henntont^a.
People seldom think what a difficult thing It la to play in a haU
like tho "American ;" we oan tell yon that fiddling or blowing in
a theatre len't one half so onerous or complloaied; what with
Jlge, songs, msrohes, operse, and one thing or another, they
have lively work of it Ferd Yon Olker and his band therefore
deserve more than a passing notice. If the music alone is so
arduous, what must be the entire supervision of everything, as
done by Monslour La Thome 7 Wo daresn't think ot It; and
yet that gentlomsB manages Just as slick as greased lightning.
i:t'8 a big thing for Ur. Butler to have such aland of good men
and true (to say nothing of tho ladles) around him, and goes
to show that they, too, know when they've got a good <'posish.''

On Friday, March 13th, we took It into our heads to pay the
Fourteenth street eetabllshmpnt a visit, on the occasion of the
first appearance of Maretzek's new troupe In Travlat« We went
about 8 o'clock, aud oxpooted to find aflhtrs in a crowded ccudl'
tlon, but on looking around we observed plenty of spare soots in
the parquet, and also in tho first and second tier of boxes, and
space In the family circle. The amphitheatre, however, appear-
ed to bo ns full ns usual, "yo critics of tho upper olrole" being
constaut visitors, their love of musloHielng the sole motive with
tliem. By tho Umo the overture was over—and It was admirably
performed—the parquet was nearly filled, butwhen all that came
woro present, they did not moke more Uisn a two-thirds house.
As the curtain arose, and the two leading aitlsta of the evening
"put in an nppoorance"—M'lle. BrlgnoU and MazzoUnl—they
were heartily welcomed by the majority in the family elrdo, and
also by "yogods" up above, but the white kids below did not
come in contact often, in the way of applause; It not being con-
sidered "the thing to do" emeng !'onr btfst society,"—Heaven
save the mark—anything natural being entirely out of place with
them. Hero and there some cuthnslsetlo one would slgaliy his
approbation, but only at timos was there anything like n due ap-
preciation shown by the nu^orlty of fashionable KaUluu present
The first thing that struck us, as the opera commenced, was the
manlfcat Improvomont in the perumnd of thefemlnhie portion of
the ohorus singers. True, thero was the "stout lady" and her
constant llght-woight companion; but we gladly missed sovoral
of the long-neckoa scrawny-looking females, who have so often
dune sorvice as "Druldesaes," "peasant-girls," ko. Another
thlug, too, was tho brllllaut and now-llho appearance of the
majority. But when UUo. BrlgnoU and MazzoUnl had duly pro-
coodcd with tho business of the opera, and we had hoard their

voices In nU their power and sweemess, we were at once deUght-
cd to Oud that we bad something wo could congratulate tho mu-
sical public upon, aud that was, tho presence among us, of some
roaUy first class iirtlBts. MazzoUnl is a tenor of the Salvl school.
Slid at times wo woro groatly remlndod of the latter ot the Castle

Oarden operas. MazzoUnl Is what thoy coU a' Unorc rcbtitto, ono
having a voice that Is at onoe sweet, melodious, and manly in Its

tones; BrlgnoU being of the class "tenore grazia," whoso tonos
of voice, though sweet, are rathor effemhiate, MUo, BrlgnoU-
no relation oftho "pet of the petticoats"—is uuquestlunably
averj^sweet singer. Bhe possesses a pure, fine-toned soprano,
extonslva in compass, and weU under command; and she Is,

besides, an exoeUent actress; sprightly, Rroeefttl, nnd having coiv
siderablo dranSetlo power. It was not long hofore sho brought
out what little warmth thero was in tho ocoupants' la the lower
part of tho house, aud forced from them loud ond continued ap,

Sladso ; and, atthooloseofthesscond act, a caU before the curtalu,

ieUtnl, the baritone, took the port of "Gormond, " and displaypd

a qunUty of voice snoh ns we havo not hoard for yean. His upper
BOMS ore dear, and as sweet as.a tenor's, and bhi loworrnngo full

of power; ho uses his voice, too,'wltU snoh effoot as tocharm all

with his singing, . Ho is not ns good ivn ootbr, wo should Judge,
ns MazzoUnl, but fiDly up to the mark ToooUy. Mazzolhii es-

pecially favors trenuito effects,' which many ore fond of. Balvl

onlyUBQdthe tremolo whonoocaslonspoolaLycaUodferIt Bel'

llnl delivers his tones olearly ail'd steodUy, but he, at tlmoe, dls-

phvys an operatlo stagb'manuorlsm! that is net adrnntageous by
any moans; but this Is a dofoot in aotlng, not In singing. He is

young, aud hos'aihplo time to improve. The others of tho

troupo irero old faces, and. nothing, need be said about them.

The stage appolntmonts woro oxoeUont, (uid the pon'ormonoo, as

a whole, aforded ample evidence ot tho fact that In Uax Uarelzok

we have the meet oompetent eperatio manager of all that have

tried tlie oxporiment in this city.
"

Tony Denier, tho favorite pantomlmlst, having oonolndcd hla

engagement at tho K&ir Bowory, is at preaont out of a Job, ond

opeu for uogothttione. Wo expect to bo able to write him "eu-

gaeod" in loss thau a fortnight. ..... l i
Tho Dolevontl Brothers^ aymnasts and aorobats, it ie expeoted,

wlU travel with«Thayor <: Noyes' okous (he coming aeason. At

preaont they aro at "4(1." _ .' . , i, i„..
"Ahitl the Porfeet Cure?" Tho very best performer that over

attempted this amusing song and dance, lu this elty. Is Mr. Chas.

E. Collins, from tlio Alhombra, London, He is engaged atBobort

Butler's Amerloah Theatre, . ... „, . _ . _ „„
Samuel B. Davhi Is to have a benefit at the Winter Oarden on

tho loth, As Samuel Is very weU knovm In this dty, thero wlU
probably be a strong'muster of his friends to do honor to the oo-

oaalon. '

Mr, and Miss Blohlngs are leaking arrangements tor o profel'

slenal visit to CoUfbmla next aprhig, their present engagomonts
not petmittUig (hem to leave this seuon. Tb«7wlbe nhder
ongtgemo&t with Uagi^,

.. ...... DRAUATiO.-
Ur. Vnndenhoff read (he "School for Soiindnl" at Uonirbo], 0,

B,, on March Oth,to alarge and pleased audience. They like Mr,
VandenhoiFs roadlngs very much, parttonlarly those of a comic
strain. He read his last (here on (he loth.

0' Earra's troupe opened at Adams, K.T,, on Batniday, March
Mth, The compiuay comprises the following gentlemen:—O. H.
O'Barra, Mr. Shncoo Lee, Harry Eargrave, M. Sexton. Q. B.
BcovlU, and J, H, Cols. The ladles attached to tho oompaay ore
MUe. Frances O'Earra, Urs. Bhnooe Lee, and Clara Stanton.
They met with a reverse at Dexter, Jeflisrson county, Uaroh Bth,
the hoU taking fire on the morning after their opening, by. which
aU their scenery and stage fixtures, besides some of theu; ward-
robe, were destroyed; but (heir enterprising manager, a. H.
O'Harra, is still pushing things on, as if nottaJng bad happened.
James Matthews Joins the company at Adams.
Mr. Weaver (ook his dramatic-company from Dayton, Ohio, (o

Lofilngten, Ey., where they gave "Fonohon," with Urs. Stoddart
OS Fanchon, and Mr. Stoddart as londry.
Miss Cameron did not meet with muca encouragement during

her recent perforfmance at Pike's Opera House, Cincinnati. Mr.
Altken had a benefit at this hbuse od the Oth, when Don Cissar
do Bazan was presented to a moderate house. Miss Charlotte
Thompson was the card last week; she presented Fanchon, but
with tho exception ot Uis. Farren, hor "support" was very bad,
Mrs, Haltle Bernard had a benefit at the Nashville Theafrs, on

the Oth of Uarch, when^she appeared as OomlUe to Claudo Ham-
ilton's Armnnd, She had the best house of the season, tho la-
dles turning out in brge force, notwithstanding the weather was
unfkvomble. At the conelualon ot the play, Uis. Bernard was
loudly caUed for, and was led before the aurtatn by Mr. Hamil-
ton, who, after bowhig theb? thanks, were about to return, when
Mr. Dnfflold entered and said—"Mbs. BEUiAnD—Anumborof
y'our fi'lends have requested mo (e present to you this bouquet
Attached to it you wUi find a casket, containing a beautiful dia-
mond ring, and a letter, containing an address ftom your many
friends and, admirers, thanking you for the many happy even-
ings they have spent In witnessing your ohaste representations
of the many aud varied characters you have personated. For n>y-
self personally, and as manager, I beg to tender yon my sincere
thanks, and to assure yon that, personally and professionally, I
esteem you, and appreciate your tolents, displayed in the many
characters you assume, as beyond all pralso." Urs. Bernard
modestly bowed her thsnks to Ur. Dnffleld and to the sudience,
and retired amid thunders of applause from aU parts of the
honso. Tho bouquet was a boautuol one, and the ring one of
dazzling beauty, costing $12E.
On Wednesday, Uarch 11, Mrs. Matilda Heron Stoopel ap-

peared at the Urvklyn Academy of Muelc, lo the drama of
"Edith, or (he Eain'a daughter," which was adapted for her,
from (he novel of "East Lynne." She was assisted on the occa-
sion by Miss Ueslayer, Mrs. Froh'to, and Mrs. Flood, and by
Messrs. Pauncefort, Barron, Pearson,, and one "Frank Mor-
dant," an- amateur of great promise. Tho house was crowded
from the parquet to the amphitheatre, and that, too,.by a first

class audience, who tesllflod their gratification at the perform-
ance by frequent appbuse, and by calling out Miss Heron at the
close ot the majority of the acts. As "usual, Iho scenery was so
badly managed as greatly to mar the effect of the porformanccs.
The closing scene of the second act was entirely spoiled by the
tolling of Cbe curtain before "Uorlelgh" and "Mabel" appeared
together and were seen by Edith, and in other respects the dc-
fiolenclsB otthe stage appointments were such as would disgrace
0 third rate establishment Of the ocUng of the principal per-
sonages above named, we have little to say; Uias Heron^s Edith
Isunqueatlenably a powertbl Impenonatlon. Markham's (Frank
Mordant) BIchard Keith was an excellent piece of acting. He
has 0 fine stage presentation, good action, and capital voice, ond
evidently needs out study andapppUcotlon to take high rank In
the profession. Miss Ueatoyer creditably personated Ulss Mor-
lelgn, and Barrow's Alfred was very good, as wAs Pauncefort's*
Bsishton, Pearson, as the Jnstlce, hit the humor of the house
repeatedly, ond vras heartUy applauded. As before, thero was
a miserably sUm orchestra. The some company appear in
Springfield on Monday, and Now Haven on Tuesday, and again
'Visit Brooklyn on Wednesday, the leth Inst
At tho MetropoUtan, San Francisco, a number of benefits for

mUitary and fire companies had taken place, always drawing
large houses. The Blanchl Opora Troupe appear two nights
each week, but were net dohig much.
Frank Drew, (broUier to. the late John Drew] who is now per-

forming at tho Aioh Street, Philadelphia, Is looked for in Eng-
land, as it is said he Is under an engagement with Mc Hender-
son, to appear at the Prince of Woles Theatre, Liverpool, during
the present spring. Ia that so, Frank 7

The crtttcs in Philadelphia are sliU pounding owoy at Ur. For-
rest He must be pretty weU used to' It by this time, having
been before the public between toirty and forty years, ond in

all that time coming in for a fuU share of the attentions of "the
gentlemen who write for thoprera." He has "worn out" threo
or four score ot critics, and is sUU able to lough to scorn a legion

of them. We fear one great cause ot this opposition to Mr. For-
rest is, the fact ot bis having been born on Amorican soil, and of
hla being popularly considered the greatest tragedian now tread-

ing the boards. Many ot our papers are controlled by foreigners,
and wo think we do not err lu stating that a majority of our
"American critics" first saw the Ught in foreign oUmes. Thoy
admire onr Ajnericon coin, and graonbacks In the absence of

coin, but they are evidently averse to other nAtlve Amorican
productions. Hence, Ur. Forrest being native bom, and holding
»n<^<dhl<i^poalilon. in the OranvkUe woHd, must be "written
doWn." But he "sUU Uves,"'and byUs acting gives (he Ue to

his ttaducers.
The sonsatlon drama, as we stated In oar last Improved husl,

_ las at the Eureka Theatre, San Francisco. The first produo-
tlon of the sensation chorocter, according to our oonospondont
Sheny Oorbyn, was the "Bomanco ot a Poor Toung Man," em-
bracing in the cast, Julia Dean Hayne, Mrs. W.S.Lelohtcn,
Ulss Uowbray,Ulss Hinckley, Mrs. Locke, Mrs.Bnrrlll; Messrs.

Uayo, Thome, Andoison, and Phelps. This piece kept the

boards for fourteen nighte, to good bouses, when it 'was with-

drawn lo give place to "Panvrette," which ran eight nights,

when the "Bomance of a Poor Toung Woman" was to nave
bean produced, but, unfortunately, at a very late hour it was
found that Miss Mowbray was too lU to appear, and (he bill was
changed, much to tho annoyance ot (he audience, and leas (o

tho treasury. This week, (doting Feb. 12) business has been
good, with "SUU Waters Bun° Deep," and "Pouvrotte." Next
week, John Brougham's drama of "Night and Homlhg" wlU be
produced, and it ia expected it will havocs long a run as did

tho "Romance." Thhi UtUe theatre has become a favorite ;irith

the pubUc, aud with energetic monogoment, Is a sure fortune for

its proprietor.

The undersigned, citizens of Louisville," in a complimentary

Ther-have•SMdIlj|fa-(l>e-l>MBtbl•'.|C^'-^•^!J^
'durlnS' lhe 'paai 'wee1i;''anl"aM gamlnji rapidly In -

fiver. Ur, Hole is (he bright sort!' of a maouer, ant;':

well how to eater for thS'amasemefK of (ho Peoria people.

Welsh Edwards id hove opened tt the'Acodemyor vntdSi"*.
Ullwonkee, Us(.week, iritb a dnmsUobempanx;';:.',,';
EmmaWoUer foUewed Charlotte Ibompaonotine SfcXoidy

Xheatre on the Hh Inst -~ ..;.-•-.'> i .'.---.^..

A play, by the late Judge Ooniad, whloh was orMnallt'inK^
for Edwin Forrest, has recendy been' fturehosed fioin' (Bat~d
(leman by tho yonng aetor, Edwin Adams. Itl8 0AUed(he."r
edo," and although written.a long .Ume ago. was never n«^.^.
formed. It ie said to bs fuU of fine dramaUo effec(s, and eloilisd

'

in (he chaste and beanUfbl language which charsolerlEsk
'

(he works of JadgeOonrad, It Is probAble that Ur, Adaaa '^'

wlU shortly produce the new 'play at (he Arch Btreet, S^Df
odelpblo.
At Uemphls, according to onr latest reports, there was no

ftlace of amusement In operation but the theatre, which, we are -

nformcd. Is doing renoorkablyweU. Ur..B, B. Uoglnley, tha -'.

stoge manager, appears to bo in great favor' (here. Be had > '

benefit on the 8d Inst, when the house was well. fiUed In aU ,'

]
isrts, ladles even standing in tho alslo. The bill comprised (ha
"Behool for Scandal," singing by the Uohone brothen, donUa
dance by Maglnley and Mrs. Oraham, comlo duet by Ur. ana
Mrs. TonnehlU, nnd (he throe of "Scared (o Deatb.**^ At (he ooiu
olualon of the first ploce, Mr.-Uoglnley was ahnest soared tO' ^
death by being "caUed out"—itwas not to fight a daeL however; ;

neither was It to moke on apology; on tho contrary; It was for*
fardlfferentpumose, "as you shoU shortly see." Hi bsd con.- ''

eluded a floe talk to tho audience, and was about retlrlng,.irhsn
a gentleman arose ficom among, the audience, sprang upon tha
stage, seized Maglnley, and presented him with the snug fum'of
$(00, In crisp greonbsoks, "aU lovely to behold." Of.coona '

thero had to be more speeohltyiug, etcetera; 4ut Uaglnlsy had
the best ofthe argument already stowed away in his pockets. It
was a grand goUnlght for old Memphis, Wednesday, the 4(b« .

was set'apart for the benefit of T. B. RadcUffe. Lost vetl^' tha
"

theatre had some compoUtlon, we presume, as several esMU-
tlons were announced to step in.
One of. the St Louis pspors devotes a tnU column to •

splendid notice' of Miss Cbarlotle Thompson, 'vindhig tip
with a bit ofpoetry entitled "Little Barefoot,'' inscribed to HIsa
T. Oharlotte baa certainly "got In her right" wlth'effect, on thA ' '^

good foUo of Bt. Louts.
Of events in Pittsburgh, we have a budget of itenns trom owe

correspondent "Hew an^ Then," whose silence for the terr
weeks post was caused partially by absence from the city, on'A
he now gives ns memoranda of theatrical affairs transpiring in
that place. He says:—Mr. J. E. McDonough completed his (hlid
week of his spectacular piece of (he "Seven Sisters," at the the-
atre, on Saturday, Uarch 7. He.has done an immenie bnainesR^'
ondwosweU supported by the pubUe for the splendid manner - ,''

In whloh he, with the ossistanco of Manager Hendenon, put tha '

"Bisters" upon the stage. Our people pronounce the last scene '

magnificent but do not think muoh ot (he language of the piece.
In fact, one of onr afternoon papers cane out wltli seTOiaiortl- .

-

cles severely condemning It, and stated that it contains longnaga
which Is disloyal, ond that no patriot would go to see It Hat,
however, did no harm, for the hsuses Increased nightly, whleh
is one of (he best signs of popularity. During last week, Vo-
Donough Introduced Uncle Bam in the second act which did

epistle, tendered Ur. aud Mrs. W. J. Florence a testimonial

benefit, "oomesUy desiring" that thoy would accept, eto. BUly
repUed, ond "with unfeigned pleasure" suggested Wednesday,
March 11th, OS being opportune for the proposed benefit Ee
and his fair partner womd "ever strive to deserve the generous

senUments and Und regards" expressed in the letter of the un-

dorslgned.
Mr. Bondmann, tho Oerman tragedian, wiU make his debut on

the PhUodelphia stage, at the New Chestnut on the Sfith hist,

succeeding Miss Western on the Forrest off nights. Ee is to

perform in English.
Mr. Chanfiran and Miss .Kate Fisher were giving entertoln.

monts in Eaaton and other towns tn Petmsylvanla lost week.

They are said to present very amusing performances, something

in the style of Howard Paul's Patchwork, we beUeve. TbUi

week they perform In Newburgh and other towns' along the

Hudson. '
.

' .

Wo clip thofoUowlng ttom (he Lenlsville JTemocrat:-"Ur. Geo.

'Wood, ofWood's Theatre, Cincinnati, Is now here,-hasteningthe

completion of Uoznrt EaU Into an histrionic temple. We learn.

tliat ho has engaged a talented company—among them, Ulss
Bella Qolden. the most pleasing and versatile attress that

graced onr old theatre. The "Wood's" will be opened on the

^^The'Fiorences, who closed in LoulsvUle, Ey., last week, ap-

pear thhiwoekln Ohiolnnatl, having been engaged for Wood's
Theatre, feUovring Ulss Jane Coombs, who bos been woU re-

celvcd there. '
' •

"

The now theatre 111 LoulsvlUo (Wood's) wlUopon early this

week, with John E.*UcDonough and his "Seven Bisters" as

the flret great attraction. The "Se^-en Slatera" is one of the

mestbeAnUmlspeclaolcs ever brought out. In tho'way of scenic

effects, novelties, etc,, and it Is probable that it wiU create lively

(Imoa nt tho now honso. It was laet produced at the Pittsburgh

Theatre, where It oUraoted largo audiences,

ailbert's troupe of pontemlnilsts (not LesUe's) gave their first

show at the National, OtaielnnatI, on' the Oth Inat, to n slim house.

Tho nttondaueo improved afterwords, however. Tho troupo

Inoludes U'lle Sophie, premier danseuso; Uons. OUbert—he Is

tor known ns Harry—pnnelpal conique and director; U'Ue Mn-

thllde, second danaouso; Mens, Baplistain, promier danced and

ballet master; Slguor Antonio, Arisen, oto. The programme
oomprlsod "Bonulnet's Mishaps," and "Asphodol, or (be Magic

Pen.^' Our correspondent "Slonwood" makes favorable men,

Uonof thorerfoimonoes . „ ,, ^ .

"AUlsquletonthe Rappohannook," writes a correspondent

in (he IWUi Ponnsylvanta Volunteers. Ee says—"Wo have a

theatre in taU blast within three mUos ot us; bni. nnfortnuatoly,

the Itonpabannook lies between, and niunerons Qray Backs keep
'snoh a strict watah,that it is a matter otImposslbUlty forus

Bine Bellied 'Yankees to get oven a pit scat Business, I learn. Is

very brisk. One nf your IVeie rorfrers, I hear. Is running the mo*

chine We have o glee club In onr regimontb ombraeing some
very good performora; one in partloullr, Lieut Bnodarasn ls

ono'of tho neat amateur bassos I ever heard. Oflon, when tho

weather permits, we make night (hideous) lovely by onr sweot

strains....;.Thero is an anuteur theatrical company in on ad-

Joining brigade, who give their flnt performance on the lltn,

and In my next I wUl give you the particulars, and the names of

the aspiring youths."
lava Kwno'a company conolndoa ihoir Washington engage-

ment at Orovcr'sThea(re,on (he l«b. Thoy appear in Mow
Jork this week, nnd will Uo IbUowed at (Jrover's by Messrs, Wal-

rUtaW^rt^^'perfonnanceJ at tto.NowOhestMt, BtjUadol.

phia. sUU meet with groat favor and flnsnolal Bucoaak. The lady

wflTslVeheT final entertainment thore. for (heproseni, on the

31st Inst, and then comes to New Tork.

Mofc'a DramaUo Company are maollng.wlth good eucooss at

iUnaa'a Hall, Peoria, 111. Tho foUowlng are tho names of (he

inyT-Sharles'J. Fyffe, leading man i O. F. CUne.W. J.

no( appear (o take, and it was vrtthdrawn on the third night;
From here UoDonougU goes to LouisvlUe, where he opena
next Monday, ICth Inst On the Oth, Ur. Couldoek and
daughter ceminenced an engagement They have, been heia -

since the 1st inst, and rumor has it that they received a consld- .

eratlon lo give way in favor of the "Sisters," who were to bava
left Pittsburgh en the 2(thult Ur. Couldoek has long been a
favorite with our citizens, and, notwlihstandhiff that he does not
always playto crammed houses, aUU he never nils to attract (he
elite, and always makes money both for himself and the mansge- .

ment His daughter is not so wcU knewn, and does not oieata
the same funre, but on the occasion ot her last visit, ehe it^
weU spoken of by both the press and the publlo. The"Wl]knr
Copse'' was the opening piece, in which Uias O. personsted
Rose, and reflected credit upon herself Several change*
have been made in the stock of the "Old Dmry" during the peat
two or three weeks. Ur. and Urs. Myron, who were liked, nave
:one to your dty, ^fanro they have an engagement, and Ur.

: lordaunt seceded a couple of weeks ago. Ur, Henderson Is
anxloua (o moke some oddltions, ond as he stands "A 1" in fal* -

profession pecuniarily, there is UtUe doubt but ho will have nu-
merous refusals otpersons ofacknowledged obUl^. UiisAnnla' '

Eberle took Mrs. Myron's phtce-onUondoy, and was weU re-
ceived. The general favorite, Charley Foster, accepted o steak .

engagement on Monday, and Is now ono ot the shining lights of ,

the theatre, where his fiither before him managed snecess* ,

fully In days gone by, for o number of seasons. Miss Kate Bel-
don, she 'with the rich papa. Is making rapid Improvement in -

her acting, and is gaining firm ftlends doUy. She stIU contlnuea
to keep up quite a flutter among the "young bloods," and it

would* seem as though the numlMr wiU uever diminish who
would behntroduced andjfecelve tho approving smiles of tha
spbrited and pretty Kate. Hiss Lizzie Oillet Johnson Is aUU with
us. Sho thoroughly understands the various antics of the stage, .

'

and ehe receives groat commendaUen tor the correct manner In
which she attends to aU the little things vrhlch go to make (he .

atudyidg artUte an expert in the profosslpnal duties of the stags. . ^
Miss liztle has 0 bright future before hor IfvshovriU only con-
ttnus'to pemeveiB'lnib^aanM diligent a^le that has heretofore
nuda.her uotlcioaDle Friends of Miss Ettle' Hendenon re-
siding in onr (own, are frequently in receipt t)f letters trtm the
other side of the water,' detailing her triumphs and successes
throughout England. Ettle has always been a favorite with

.

Plttsbnrghers, and her nimieroas admlreii aro oreijoyed to .

leam (hat she is doing so weU among our English eoushia.

any Mannerlng, wiih the eriglnsl mualo, was hi preparation at
Duflleld's NashvUle Theatre. The "Coralcan Brothers" was also :

.

underlined.
Miss Kate Denln produced her drama of East Lynne, at (ha

Norfolk, Yi., Opera House, on (he Oth inst, with the foUowlng '

cast:—Aiohibald Carlyle, Mr. H. W. Oossin; Franots Levlfen,
Mr. H. Clayton; BlohardHare, Ur, J. A. Oates; LbrdUontSer- -

era, Ur. 3. Oraver; JnstleaEare, Ur. J. L. Oallagher; Mr. John

.

DIU, Ur. J, SaiUle; Ur. Drake, Mr. Wise; Officer, Mr, Oresn;
WllUam,MlssAmeUa; Isabel—Uadam Tine—Ulss KatoDenlq;
Barbara Bore (with song), Uis. Fred. WUlloms; Uias Ooney
Carlyle, Mrs. M. L. Berroll; Mrs, Hare, Miss BeUe WllUams;
Jolce, Mrs, FTanhDrew; Wilson, Mies Annie Morion. The piece

could not have token very weU, for on the Uth, the Doom of

DevUlo/andUorrled Life were performed, with Miss Denlb In

both pieces. Aurora Floyd, (he Woman in White, and tha:

Daughter oftheBeglmentwere underlined. S. W. Qlonn and A. .

Oates ore the lessees of the. house, and Mr. James Qallsgher Is .

stage manager. *

Ur. Eddy fhiiehed a not very profitable engagement at (h» .

Walnat, Philadelphia, on the Mthust J.& Clarice is annonnced :

for three nights (his week, commencing on (he ICth.

E. F. Haman, who nursed the drama in its infonov InNsT: •

Haven, Conn., is a member of the 27th C.T.,and sold to Va.

"some" In the way of m^ng fire places and ohlmnles in (ha :

gnarters of the soldiers. 'llshs always was a good fellow, and
e stUl seemq to have in view the amusement as well as comfoit

of his friends.

Cubes has proved a gitat card forManagor UoVicker, atCUet- .

go. TUs Is tho fonrUi week of her engagement Theibeoda :

has been crowded nightly. Conntri people, who were probably •.

affected 'fflth "Onbas on the brain,'' have even flocked thereto ,.

see her; andonihollth.flftyconpleworeprcsontfremOshkosb,
Whs. Considering that the railroad fOre Irom Oabkosh and ie<

turn Is $13, this Is payhig rather dearforaaightatthetairlaa- ^
bel as the French Spy.

. . ^ . ,

ToucUng a\ atUolo In our last in reforenco to (ho Voarly ,.

closing moveinont" ot Orover's Waablnglon Theatre, we have •

received (he following conununlcatiou nom (ho nunoger, and .

OS wo like our readers to hear both sides ot a atory. we give ,

It In full:—Orover's Theohro, Wsahington, March 18th, ISaS—
.

•,.

FhamkQdebh—EnnonOLirprn: In your paper of(hol<thlnet,.t

a comspondent, "Peep," decs me Injustice In an article renv^

ring to the clos(i of my .winter season. It was certainly not my ,

Intontldn to close the theatro at tho time I did for the purpose of

TCorganlzaUon, bnt I was actually compellea to do so, ond (here* .

by afforded soyeral, who had perhaps already determined to do. ,

so, an epportunlty of making ongagcmonts elsewlioro—to my ,

knowledgoandbeUef,aohangesatlafactorytoaUparUes. Dazing .'

the past season, commanoIng AucustSlst, my company has beoi. ^

ono of tho largest In America, nnd with no desire to becgeUstl- .

col, wlllaay Ihc largest In evidence of tho truth of this state-
,

ment, during the ongagemonUft Ur. and Mrs. Bamoy WllUama
. ;

(Ave weeks), the members of my atock company were thus pev-

formhig:-Vr. D. Botchell, "starring" at tho Walnut Steee*
;

Theatre, Phlhulolplila; Ulss LoUy. Hoiigh, "a(arriiiB",at-
.

Pittsburgh; Ulss Knte Dcnln, "starring," at Daltlinortt .

,

Uusenm and Watou( 8trec( Theatre; Ur, Lawrence P. Bar- ..

rett, attbo Winter Oardon, Now Tork ; five mcmbois of my com-- ..

pany were asBumlno the principal obcracters'ln "EaatLjnne," •.

In support of Ulss Luellle Western, wliUo tho jomalndor assisted

the performance otUr. and Ure. wmlams through on «igage<

ment otthe term above aUted, and which In Immenalty has but

one parallel In tbta country. With such arllqls as are known to .

have been connected 'With my estsbUshment Uiopast seoaon, . ,

and the general heavy dpmond elaewhero for the services of this

olasaot protoa8lonals,7ouwm readily admit ot Uio Urge and

sometbnes extravagant salaries I havo p;td. Now to a ^
Golnt ' During (bo lattor portion of the engagement of (ho Wu:
amebs, after the rolum of nearly »U (ho company, it beiame./,

nccessary(o use' the majority of (he company (n producefi^^

erly,-some of tho vory "loU'! pieces of Ur. and Mm. W., MdJJJ '

'

was evinced by a few mombors of the company a dlasatuMoaaD

eompkny
Wiggins,
SOS,. J.

OlhMtOPi

I Oeorgo Beaumont, Qsorgo WUebx, O. H. Bair^

»oS?^oe A. HoirlWii, MlssjB, . OUaetop, W
"uSe Ollffotd) MU* MlniUe Ijaud

Barr^John'
Ulss Ik
Moinr.

which had evlilonUy been growing with Ih.o desire on tholrl

(o cofanoet themselves with somo other establlaninsnc.jm^ .

larger salaries had boon offered them.
. In thie si*** •i.JSSl ,

l£?lhoaeoommodatlonof thefew; atfd that ,aB 2^"'?''i,ijS
ohd properly understand (heir cngagoilicnls (""^/^.jiZ^^ ;

wewwW), I announced (he oloao ot the "oason-wdw« pnnh .

.

ed, for a regulation ot the theatre, a ferios of i^l'l^J^^mZ
ftomorlybutllttlennderitooa. Theseriife<,»hldby^^^

dent denominates "r diculons," were not so; ^Sv o^ttT^-

Sins win show, from tlBieTtolJni?.'^P'^ilJS^.rSMtrmns WlU show, froita time n umg"^-j^^^'gfg^ m|, . .

F« (KmUnnatton ot TheaWW Bee wgos.uw
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lAT, UAB0H 21, 186S.

if,atfjiyrWciiaqwd Uie oliMmileii of ponti tii»t-tbiee

rkSAe^' 6il'MC»4tmtcf thoMttiAtdlnuyblgli pilot

it^nitd'itit Iian*A«' Ou"™ ironld tie, 'fox Uifilm*

MldiUBizdcnta $«reopr, Issteadc^ (otar,u tmUtm,
jAm Jiy^inj T«t«ii wonld iwna<»tt< iww; Tor Mtr^

«Bf^txi4toliMlliUtobailn«u, ve.ttioTetore »pp<m4.aMA«dtil«

e>6j7 otiho 0Up;«r.6cts
lleail«Seilon....<oU

A«eiito, 4Koihl

''lO, ptf tnniioi-fS'Ou I

I
BuliaoTlpttoiifoTSmoDtha.fl 60

BnbaoTlptlonfotAinontba. lOO
(Olali'Offoiir ..1000

|01a1>of BeU. ......3000

In in cif^ la adT«nc«.

BTIBEUEHTS, U iMcats i«r.1tn« for etob'.iuia eTeiyln-

t; a libenl dedootlos, irtUt-homTer, be nidt foi'taTci.

' 1Mlratowtinp*UfotttiMotdxmonlluls«dT(iic«^ Bafof

.||^|^IMUoD,'TaMdi7 ofeuitiL>retl^ ^ -

°

QpiBiiraiilottloiil to Isnn •ttanilon In lha lanio tor ib*t we«k,

HMlmii byHotiaair ta«niUifirt;Ut«it, ot. Bataidar If

A nap Birok tiviBBPopii . To.'Hgy

01IB_?AMH BQjr,:

JUVJU^n.'KOPm. 07 ' BIOBT^flVMUlSOiyT '.Bum. THfMBBlTlfrT.
< . -auxni ov "LuiBs"—koBBifioii iin> au iohx—lunao

Mil . mil liiliilin null III! pii^a MW>vo-^lm a wis
' 'V'/lftgiatsD—PI Ksxosuii—iHB niWi^aRKqUsBn—IK-

iHkltvo^ddlM.tolUaiLluiipbelbMQTUe&Tla. U anybody
jinnUto^kynrpuaisttotnd.iiOiTdcoivMiUUr to Ma Out
tMalja fine «li*ne« for lOBie ie&okiulni'DatJon't all apeak at

uioeiaileanoiiIr.M.OTeT in one>dilp. Aila^bonn, Old

Btna Faoaiuadio^lnoiir ibuiljpnttTottaD, and—fhtll.it
ibe.dtTVlaadt—It.mahje tbatmide love.to Sontuair's irU' 'nhlla

that w^thymspUjrlng bluff I XeB,.'tv»slie-'twashot Tbot'a

ynbj I'm ao hatd on bin. - Thla .to .70a In oonfldenca, becatuou
Sentackyknovlt,itwonId b« fll orer irlth tbe "itow.iTrar."

I wonldn't oate a cant If aiecond "Inde S'ArTlIl«" taid;ba»n

enuted than and lh«D,only.f()r tbe ;oung lady'a Bak»—Biaaa
7ic« might abiTo OluTallei do Vltrar'a latt>bQt I iriab no ham
to Xnele. It iroika upon a faUoVa fedlDga to get 'Uiai out," aa.

paolallj by a aeody adrentuier ; it makea me mad to tblik of It,

and ware tba ••rllUUi" anTwhero thla Bide of the Bappalunhook
I'd bavo his—well, IMpnt the glovca on with him. Be ~

'

Braaaey ; nnlees ae good as yonr great namesake, jpn'.

foWM -teiMy^'eoAiititaa' betwi^ ou eontcibntori John

Bobldpiigat^uid '

'xrixB tfaiorc.

vAtfaolt, Uefenoe,

MdealBger. Breozlnger.

U..BXKtP(6)KBtoK«q

80, look out,'

^_ ^ a'll ttand a
poor aiow irilh iha'Agbtlnj editor of a great apoiilng paper,

P. a—If the gentoel "atov-away" 'wUl come over here, IH pay

h^f thaeipeniee. This oballenge la. open for nine monlh»—
time enough foi aaythlngl

itaa tat, YiTm x.CHJussoz,

Jlttan.'ofTnaaday's gamea via the order for \rediie8^y,
, jiHlntitna to waste time on descriptions of -who did. or

vho dldn^ dlfrtlngniah Umbell It bad already got to be an eld
IkUH'WttDttany.or .else they had other Iblngs to attend iOT
'Wbfle 4lie Qsedan iitkneB irers Is fan blast, I noticed seTsnl
XaWbnakiankiandgooff as happy aa turtle dOTSs, 'and Ude
•^nrJlikeoladedeoften..' TnienlJokedwiththam-abottlliOF

Ithem wby they^wero not attending the races, they tointd
ttoAbj'.aaytiig.'ihatliraB only Jatlooa at not being aMofo hnnt
Q>-ili>meN>dy myi^ 'W-w-v-'wbat an Idear He, Jestonsl
lirat aAferlliM I shall belltTa meet aoything. Attheaametlme,
MBUBiberrBit moTenentsdttllboli ratbersnsplolons, and per-
~ rliRUirBtohlnf fora <1amb," It's of no coDseqnence,'ao

^u nine tarted np.
"' Wdlagnstad beoouee of so many better-lbolBng fdOotn

0,1 let to work teaalng Lienlenant Uorrlson's Sbetltnl
f,Hii "aota Mts" t6r my' tronble. This pony got to be
E»apet with the paaaengert. Its owner, the aforesaid jew-
( ef 'BodMmgtnet, wholongbt bravely and well aipong bis

'tinWadea of the Berenty-NlnUi Hlghlanden, was a aomewhat
DidaWe gentleman ; the sort of aman who, instead of ^ilouik

^•:(mlllng, and glTlng assent (o everybody.and ererythlDg,
F'Aa 'hre trait of spetUog ont his mind on all dcca-

liot for the aake of coathrlness, or to ' bo oppotlta, hot as
Ela eccentricity to na consisted In tho wesrlnjg ofa very
wned glazed -cap—aometblng of the SanchoPaDza pa(-
when astooUuDB thisTact,and bis owning the colt,'lt'B'^ wondered at that his pitsescs always called to mind

ndho:. Tose4tbIs same HIgblandei'aiiiong blsolansat
Hanson's rendezroos brings back "the old gmdge,"

tDionghteiytlilDg'oonieB&tBhtoTleir. The Shetland he .

tmUt the aavy of all parents with little ones, when they watch
, ihirlilMteiiinfayoungest boy doing a trot to giroMm an aipe-
yirtW hia proT«nd«T. The Ute 'Arehy areavea used to bare a
hm[i\g team belonging to the Tom Thninb breed of horjes,
MUt'Wce or twice I've bandied the ribbons over their backs, but
tlueripaitoonw up to thla one of Hr, Uorrlson's.
.''vateSee;" I spoke about eome of our people making lore to

:.-,'McB'<iMher, while other poor doTlli, anxloos for a little notoile-
' ."IWtf^nuinlngtheir latter end off. Just so, bnt If the oidl.

' liwyjijMMmeB.didn't create enough eioltment among the "lov-
jm/fUiere'waaanother thing that did. 'V7e had a sort of '

''In-
ombable" ouss on board, with less bMhis than breeches, of-

a

'JBVMUti^e altogether flrom Old Bed ITop, mentioned In my
ltsi.""£e was a bouncer both In hl> walk and talk; had a vacant
tA«tttfstare; was lal and always looked grtasy ; bis bugleran hi a
itna'

w

ith hli lorehgta, and bis chin tapered off, olvlng aytryitt ..».... . .. . . no hawed," and

..fgnesa.ba osed'Oonnrita'a. Hc-
, |ooi;'; bnt tf lie posBossed'-ttiese in

_ . 'ibatorlal eaonghla thatpattwbore hU
coat.'talla. hung, for halfa dozen ordlnarj.slzed mortals. lUs
fflsWgnlahed penonaSe (they said ho was the son of a lord,
vtaMw; that moans) thought to create a sensation In one tot
Oua)dMbt>eaa dreamed of It all night), by Introdndng the parlor

, . --w.,™ ...onalderhio
,thtfdlBfldTanlagA heiabored under at the atom), anild the hi&
«a»ofthe Siekiya, and tbe hi fai's of the democraoy, Intenperaed
.vlth trills of skill as to who could flxst hithim on the horn with
t|a>f(illj't6'deUdebelaof wine and 'whiskey. Heedlcaa of these
mUtfM^n, on he dashed, "like a female smugnlar," all round

^iUteiftheaQiieal honore were awarded blmi by the band, atud -Mfiolusloii of hla feat, another ^coou belonging to the
stn'ciblo', offeMblsserricei. ]^e owned a sllTer bugle, and
battWenltolIngtomakehlSmarka dsyor two before, but ao-
DoArtbok'atirnotloeof him; we all thonaht him- one of the
QiMhmenlilred to fOmlBh the taiusle, wait on table, andwiab
ttedlOie^ Frobiblyhe got wind of this; at any rate, he came
oofUlflMd up—velTetcoat, peg-top taouaers, and Bcotoh cii
lmlw.tp that worn by ITnoIb Abe on his way to be Insugnratea.

' Zm'i tie FatherAbrahatai at that time ; if he looked halfas t«d
as«u'^ve^ bngler, 'he 'iinu( have been a "guy." Mr, Bttrei
TCsJei,; after the band bad tooted, was escorted to theBnd|^
witta.^afte*making as poUte a bow aa he knew how, he et»i6a
J?S1^™"'1» l*urle," and I awear to'massy, by the holae, you'd
Ulia:he was taking advantagolrf the poor Bcotoh Usale, and
thaw wete her cries for help. "Oo it, Smdyl" "Bomool Bo-
in«r» "Too etole the donkey?" "How's your poor feett"

' •vomebcdy oettheswsbl" Ihoao and other almUar alaoula-
ttans^gresudonrfMend 'With the Bllvor bugle; bht-theywereso
..nBOO'tip^wlUi applause, he didn't know the dlfferenoe, taUng itWln good faith, and that they wanted some more. ,Just as he^™ v'hottt .starting, however, the regulars commenced, ao Baw-
Bey bad to "come down" Itom his lofty position, and "dry up."

.
Kven the deUoate-looWng, gentle wife of Hr. Edwin Booth

aemled to cQjoy those rldlonlons scenes. \Would that she could
SSf-!. ^'y' I can scarcely roalko that one 80 Uhd, affso-

"SWrfl*"* "honld thus summarily be taken from earth.
I"¥«M*«.» higher and better world; Hot a soul on board but
ihattespeoted and Inwardly loved this moat eioellent woman;
erUrgaod'fnallty beamed ftom her larse, aad eyes—Uodneis,
oeotlon, and love, hIsy.weallbeaswoUprflpaxed to go Into
uopfuence of ear Oreat and Uysterloua Creator as she was.
.IrfHeSMnildenblo tlme^ notice al) the little doings on
BUpboard, and there's always something new. "IMnslanoeL"
When we >et to. work planning -what to dorHie remainder ofdw a yonng jperson turned up with hooka; charts, medals, aid
pictures, of the Big Bhlp In all shapes and slzos, add at all oil'

SS!r.f-?l?_"^}i??°?.P?^'!"? ttem,-Belltoa quite a number,
• 1 . ....

igera, and goos
9 down on aim

v<.-.::.ra>' ""i- 'i. -^— — v; ^ „uu from following
niawaft; so far he has proved too shrewd for them. The Com-
Pvi, i"?'""** anybody's faro, and as ho pays every time aid
laieBjtood care nobody else at the same busfneas heids him off
no»>d#lian.llnd faiUt with him for big smartiese. Probably he
n^«J«.to "see" them after the etylo ofmany of onr poUoemm
-•I'WO.: yon know, goes a very long waytow*ds keeping a
™S,w>n^» night's lodglna. Ifyou are skeptical, sakLong John—5* s jKMtod; pi; Barney the Baron might do equaUy as woU: or

SL'rrr"- "?*f* » •'^J! or .two. Ilorget oup barber's

SSii'2?.'?!5.^ ''»'*y' spruco-looking UtUe foUow, though, and
P»'»<* In style at the Albion Hotel during tho Qreit
I'a tlme of laying out In thestteom.' Theoxp^efor

Itpret^Uvoly.

*^iM^Jii'SS}i^°^?^^^'^^' ^ fornot to mention; a man who
.*ifflv..«jnd cabin table, and^for the Jlrrt 'few days hai tho

S4a3y*i«lf.i,S tiojrat cabin. Thls hBlf.broed'voiyiikSiir

ISJsSSSf^SiSi^'' 'f.*
»" «>• offloers-lbAfs why iSnk

ttSS^f ^tLT.^ "u" E»i»<>™ company, indbBit
fSJ55ifaiT5lf.'£i^fi'i.??.J?'8l>t hive got atone aU right but

!2^«i!ffi!ilSS "i,"'""'
only get o place tj

j!""' Uio steward, for a "ooSldor"
,«oM^' MBlailar* 5muMl«d him Into a gpod berth tho Samem

Mtttvnotto.eartl tit'p second.
flulto aatlsfled.wlth tho llrst ox-
Here's whOrewe had Mr. Brass

^i^*&^lS^Z}f^^iU^ oA«o^bee"n 5^l"citwd ta'th"
Sftr£j,5SI2^'^2ff?*^' '>»Wf*»man, he aped thecostumoof^Wohlnnan/ cairlet^.an opera niais slung over hla shouldor.
y^feJWjiul.daa eyoUui (how's fliat fotateerag^L S^tj^wi

W-:piItof 4'b6giis meersbhahm, and awfdl atnia tn.

: OKABATIC ASD QinKIl BBBTOHBSt

ffKW assixs.—tfUUB BB FbSXT-SS TBS,

ynOTMS waBttBLt ibs tb» nw rcax outfxb,

BX 00l£ T.. AlJ:aiOK BBOTTK.

•ymTtwnT yi,'.Mi,MV.

' Bon In I'^a'*'"^ in 1703. . He was apprenticed by his mother

to Haiaard, the 'celebrated plater, who^i he soon left, and by
the advice of a "thoatrlcai agent," made op hla mind to become
an.actor. HeateordlnglyiiiadehlsdiM in >'wretdied atroUing

'Company.. ^ .- • -vv-ri'
' Appeared at the ''Olympic and Theatre &oyal, Drury Zai6'; b)

1619, Boon after. this be appeared at Bidlar's Wells md the.

Adelphl, wl^eio his ddlneatton of "Oocknlea" gave him a start

in the profesalon. At Covent Oardon ho became a great ftvorilo,

and It was while at (this- theatre that .he married Hiss Oavord,

then a great favorite with the public.

In 1836, in company with his wife, he vlalled America, and
made hla dAul Beptember 10, at tho Park'ThcnIre, Mew Tork, aa

Peter Bpyke, in "1 Loan of aI<i>ver.'(-' Fliat 'appeared Phlla<

delphia, October JethT 18^0, at/the Chestnu^. Peter Elpyke.

After vleltliig pll tne principal miles South and.west, he letumod
to England ahd became a potinatient member oit the Eaymarkot
Theatre, London. .

IIBB. BOBEHT KEELCT,
"She studied nature, too, la well aa arti"

Maiden name, Gavard. Tos bom In Englind In 1806. It.was

In the Morwloh circuit that ahe.Hrst attained a knowledge of her
art; made her ddw( Jqly ^d, 18211, in London, at the English

Opera House, is Boslna, and Little PloUe, In "The Spoiled

'Child." She soon became a great'favorite, was contidered

second on^y to Uadsme '7estiis In the lively sonfirettes, and to

UisaSellyln the melo-drama. Idille here, she matrlefl Uf.
Eeeley. Theatricals In England, about this time, wsrs-hi a bad
late, and were dally getting from bad to worse, Havlignhdrt
time previous received overtures fhim Btephen Price, of. the
Park TheatS;e, New Tork, she, in compiny irith her husband, left

their native land, and airivlng in America, made her 'fthit Sep.

10th, lBS6,.as aerttude,lnVALoan of a Lover," First spiTeared
In Philadelphia, October IB, 1836, as Lucille, In the piece' ccT .the

game name, at the Cheetnut. Alter vlaltUg tho prlnclpal olnes^

she retained to England. .

-"
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. Attack,'.^;:

BdhlealsgeTi..
l.,Ptba*..
l..EKt-B3 .

8..KB-BAi<
4..PrQKt« .

8,.P-^B8 ,v

e..Oaatlea. I .
.'

T..P^4 . 1

9..P-Q8(o);
10..«JB-Et

^.VDefanoe,mr
a-Kt-BS
KB-Bl '

B X KtB
KB-Bl
P-Q8
•.KPXP
EB-Kt8
QEt-Bl
.KKt-sa

I1...QB-B6
18..Q-B4-f
U..QXQKt
I8..K-I1IS B sq

"Kt-Qa
BXEt
birEtS

18..QE
1T..QB
18..$-b

QStXB
<)-hera
BXKtP +
Q-EB6
QB-Et5
EXQB(e)
Q B-E Et sq

FOnTIOHIIo.80—ToL Z. THB liatk Rilnii I
BCLiomi Bt SOTMB.

. . OFBTUBOEs!
BLA.OK*

l».P-<JRi BXBP+.
and the Dofence wins, (d)

EDHDMD 8DIP80N,
' Bom In - 1781; educated for a metoantUe life, but "had a soul
above bnttona;" so he ran away, uid took to the stage: opened
first at '-a lUtlavlUaee called Towccster, In Hay,' 1806, appearing
oa.Baron Stelnfort, In "The Stranger," and Falnwonld, un "Bals-
log the "Wind," The theatre wis well filled,'Aid the appIiuBO
was goieial.' His salary was twenty sbUUngs aveek, 'The first

IntervUW he had wUh the minigcr of the theatre wail when
monnted on a ladder, cleaning his lamp at the back dooif; He
stopped a short time with him and weit to BuOkligham, where
he had the pleasure of playing In a larger stable than the one In'

which he first nude -his appearance; alsclotheaheuBcdtoput
in the manger while dreaelng. After being la the town a short
time, he finally captivated the heart of a mlllinor, who kept a
'very decent shop ; lie proposed, bnt was not accepted. Ho then
IeftfarI>over,Hariato, Brighton, and thence to SubUn; ftom
wbeioe ho arrived In America, being engaged by Dr. Irvlig, for
Hesan. Prito and Cottpor.

'•
'•

.

Hlsfitat appearance before an American audience took pla^'
October azd, ISO^ at the Park Thtjatro, Kew7orki,'as Harrtl^
Sbrnton, in"The Bold to Bnin;" tiom 1810, was ^iinager ofthH v.

Park Theatre; In' conjunction with Price, for a great Inaiy yearv
and during bis maAagemeiit he Introduced 'iD'earty all the Euro*'
pean talent to this country. In 184B, he retlMdlfom the man*
agement, and died the same year. In Hew 7ork.° Denied by ^i^-

ttire the pOsefblllty of being gracefni, he endeavored^ mihe up
his defecn byeloee attention to bis bnalneaa.^ Ela.Vhlet defeiA
were . a.wUiiMB^tOng, management ot hU .i^ic^'that savorCd
' t'ir«.«i:«^^i&^it£^^

(a) A form'ct oonUn'uIng this agsault that seems to us to be

applicable only to on Ibforior orvery nenous antagonist.

(t) The ctnrqter attack ftom the Book Is, In a majority of cases,

BO annoying Kb to redder this capture Injudlcloug.

(c) With emylhligiuettohlg owh notions of propriety.
' ((0 We glvethls "os^twas given us;" but nowwhen EKt takes

BiVemust sajr the win (If there bo one Immediately) la very In-

genious, In fact, we suspect some oversight or omission in the

ncord, and oan see thatU the Defence play 10. .Q B takes E Et,

the Attach mnat be mated, or lose hla Queen, Will our cbnlribu-

tor"looktotJ"

Bostoir OHSsa OLim.—By thekindness of onr Boston (HasaO
coRMpcndent, we areenabled to present the following account of

tills flooriihlng sescciatlon for keeping aUve the flame otiove on

SeitlsCalisa'l altar, even In the vwy midst of savage Uirs'

eicettdlingorfor blood. We haven't heard auoh kindly and
weldome .news from Boston Chess for more than a year. Our
cpireepondent says:—"The olBcers of onr club are: J. W. Stone,

•jmietrloahUa Orane, Bec'y ; Frederick Eeycs, Treasurer; Simon
°WlIIi>d,%d Preston 'Ware, Jr., Vice Pres'ts. Our club room Is

in Heroine ^ulldlnjg, Bommer street, and Is open day and
night through the week. Our aTorage number ofmembers Is 80,

Qnr sttenilanoe is generally better in the afternoon than during
any otherpart of the day. There are no natohea ortournaments

In progrewat present among us. Your Mends Babnskl and 0,

F.ffiiwarXaro still with the club, Ur. Qeorge Hammond has

beenout-« ohess practice for some time, but will probably re-

sume Sobil, He Is a life member of otir tbxb, and probably the

strongeBipIayerwehave. The other strong players, or at least

some of uem, are Messrs. Babnskl, Blchardson, Ware, Parker,

Sowardj and one or two others. For lis size, and players. It will

probably.-compare at par with either Now Tork, Pbiladelpbla, or

any other.oRy. I hope soon to send you a solution of Ur, Scbles-

Inger's last problem, 'Itlsahatd one, I admit, but I never saw
a problem yet which I could not solve. If I detorminsd to."

rf-P^ Bwsn, of Detroit, Ig tho only peison, thus far, who has
goired thla fine poBltlon.—ED.]

Beuh of EbwiM J. Wbllib.—By the same letter which
brought the welcome news In tho above paragraph, wo were suT'

prised and pained to leamoflbe deathof our corrripondent Ed'

win J. Welljer. For two or three years we looked to blm, 'with

one or two others, for reports, games, and problems tnm Bos-
'ton; Wo ihall eee his woU-known andwelcome "hand" no more.
We had not 'the pletcure of bis personal acquaintance. He had
'at leas$ 'ona;problem In the Ches Playa't Chrmidt (I8S1, p. 38.)

Bo waa a Nephew ofJ^. Thompson, Eso., ofNew York. Bis age
'wo do not know. . Onr correspondent's aniouncenient ot the un-
timely tnrent la as follows:—"Ur. Edwin J. Weller, onr former
irteurer,, and one of the original founders of our present club
[we have alively remembrance of hlis efforts], I regret to saywas
seriously woundeid at Fredericksburg, and bias elnce died. The
last game he ever played In Boston wai with me In the club
room. 'When' leaving with his regiment, he sold he was only

SolDg'OS a little excunion South. He had worked bis way to a
entenanoy at theUme of his death." Cheney, Leonard, Waller I

Heaven spare us any further extcnelon of the llsti

'
- TO fJORXUaBFONDKKTS;

EiCDEaa.'^Notbhig fto'm B., of Phlladelpbls.

'A,'H. UCBCES, WellsvlUe, K. T.—Suter appears this week,
Thankg. !Qle "latch string hangs out."

'-.jf.T. W„'PhiIadelphia.—Many thanks for the end-games of
^'old' and valued correspondent, E, Hull. Certainly; send
Uqng more:'

''iToBODT, Phlladolphla.—Thanks. The position la on file for
tfamlnailMl.
^

'.A.X VaimiTri, Philadelphia,-Tour card appears ibis week.
"We endaiiBe.'yonr views regudlzg the Ohomplonshlp entirely.

.3, of Philadelphia, Is flesh and blood; atleaatwe Judge this to
'be-'tho fao^.Our evldeice conalets of doenmenta with the said
'S'a flst theteunto appended j)^. No bogus correspondence
taken on bOttd the OurPD.

'I^-*^ SSTAND UBS. JAMES STABE,
ViAi ihelr flrait iappeaiaace m CaUfonla, at the Kearney

Street Theatre, Ban Francisco, in 1860. In January, IBM, Urs,
Stark (who wss formerly Mrs, Eirby) was manageress of tbe
Union Theatre, San Francisco.
After an abaenceof eight years, they returned to tho ITnlled

Slates, and appeared at Wallack's Theatre, New York, making
their dehil April (tb, 1868, In the play of "The Qameateri"
Mr, Stark has a Bae, nunly preaence, a good voice, and a bold,

earnest, imposiloncd style.

Mrs. Btark may be set down as a clever actress, and la a stock
company, would be a valuable aeqiUsltlon, Her sprlgtaUInesa
and smll^ whlcb she most liberally displays, always Insaniher
a favorable recoptlon. Both at present In Oillfomla.

TH£ QAME OF OHESS.
TO COBRBBFONDBUITB.

F. E. BnzroaNajsD.-Is onr oritldsm on thb last move ot this
weA'B game correctt—please lllominate. WiU yon have the
kindness, when yon send that next batch of gamea,.to give your
solution of the 6-nove problem at the eid of your 11-move
"French Defence."' Aieybusuretberelsnofiawf
Fhto'otEbim, Boston—Many thanks for the interesttisin-

"35^r.S? i? 'oll?»>'3 Undlypliced at our disposal. Suwly,
wjiotlltaoOhessUieielsleft should make common canioind
common Intereat around Its remahiiigpubllo representatlTe.the
OUFFiB. Now complete onr obligations to you by fumisblua us
the score ofa fe? good games from your dub, past or preient.

.1?.J" ^*™'' ^"V"?**' y«°> old friend, to
aid in carrying out this laat request! <

E. W.BBTiOT,Chlcago.-Your letter with lis Chess Inrorma-
Hon Is most acceptable; the prospect of bearing from OUcaao
OhesB,oocasloiai6r,lg like finding on oaala In a desert. £^eyou foupd leisure and Inclination to work upon the propoied
Bovlew of the new Chess Code?

*i«iiu»Du

BviQUA No. 'ara.
From the Chess Player's Ohionldle.

SI BEUt HOBwnz.

'^k^lh k k k.k
atQT, KB8, K8/ K6, QB4, QBS, KJ, KBJ,»B,

i i 1
atQ4, KB9, EB8d.
White to play and give male hi five mbvea.

PROBIiBUn No. '3T!t.
WOBLD'S COMQBESS SECOND PBIZB PBOBLEHS,

"AuT OoiB Aux Nihil."
IIT,BIQKOn jnggg Ptamnrrri,

BLAOH.

WHITE,
VUte (• pl«7 and |iTa mtia In time ttOTM

OHEjQUEBS OR DRAUaHTS.

a.
aqdjproipMM

, O. W. C, Frederick, Md.—Thanka for poslUong. Will be ex-
amined,^ The correction appended In the following Olippeb.

Hides Sees Hof, aHD Goes Tek BEnzB.—UB. EnrtoB: Allow
me to draw "A Looker On'e" attention to the following style of
iday, in wblch he will find that I im still correct, andtmt he and
Mr- Drummond are irrong.

Black,

1.-1T to 31
a.-oa as
8.-25 30

The move,

) irrong.

White.
4 to 8
8 11
U 16

Drawn, Q>)

Black.
4..80 to IS
e,.ai so
e..80 2S.

"White.

10 to 19(a)
14

Can "i^Looker On>ee thla hole In the Bklmmer

!

Hons,

CAltD.
. Mb. Edrob: Hy attention was callod a day or two since ti an

editorial communication In the Ourpza, asking my address,
and also a reply to a ohalleqee, whioh for the first time I had
learned, appeared In a provloua number of that piper. I om
further Informed that you have claimed for me the title of
champion, on account ofmy unaccepted challenge to Mr. Speyth.
Now, aa I never could learn why or how Mr.B. hadinyolalm
to such title. It Is Impossible to see how his refusal could confer
upon me what he never posgessed. A Champion who wlghes to
wear auoh recognized distinction, is clearly one who must
publicly be known to be prepared at all times, after reasonable
notice, to meet any ohBllenger on equal terms—and for a stake
oertalnly BufSdentto make the object to ba gained ptramount
to tbe loss of time—expense and trouble. He should, therefore,
have command ot sufaole'nt leisure to comply with - these re-
quisites. Now, as I have no suoh time at dlspogsl, It would be
simply ridioulouslo assume a tlUe which I could not and did
not Intend honorably to defend. As to a game through the
columns of the paper. Independently from Its ttdlonsness,
your correspondent. If be Is a pbyer, should know would be no
test of the r«UUve merits of the players, Hla proposition Is
decUned.

. A. E. V^kitta.

„ „_ .
Wellsviils, Feb., 20. 180J.

EnrroB Cliffxb.—Please find below a sample of Mr. Bpayth's
^hose plnblng their faith to his oomplied work as a guide,

will find ^'things considerably mlx'd."
.e 1

Black.
.11 to IS

Yours truly,

OABUl No. 40~Tol. Z.
BU'i'EB.

A. H, Mebosb.

4., a
S.. 8
6.. 4
7..«

. S..11
g..u

10.. 0
11.. I

13.. V

13.. 6
18.. 1

14..U
35„ai

14
e

. e
11
6
14'

IB
W
18
g
14

10
24
28'

White.
38 to 19
31
17
25
30-

24
28
37
21
81
20
28

17
18
la
28
20
ID
24
14
17
18
21

18
14.

IB., 13
16..1U
17,. 10
18., 10

Black.
.18 to 9B
7 33

'White,
18 to 11

23., 0
».. 1

18
19
24
15
18 ,

•27 .

81

26(a)

28
And certainly Blacks can draw.

.A
2a..3B13

U
IS
19

8
15
19
16

17. .30
28..38
29.,81

29

»(«)n
2a

17
24
20
18
4
28
13
6
80
18

IB
10
17

4
20
16
11
8
31
16
11
93

10(1.)

17
S8

And If White "alnt" a£«fa]. Black will win.

(1)
Aa playedby Henry Bpayth.

10
14.

38.. 10. 19 19.. 81 38'

37.. 14 18 31- 17 SO., 38 2»
38., IB 28 17 18
At thU stage the Speotatoc's okamplon boldlyproolalma Itwon

forthe White. .

™-«— ..nvu

NotesbyA:E. U,
* Tor. 80, Suter game. .

-
.

,

(a) This movewaa beyond htg cilonlatlon.

.
M Bee Position No, 46, Blad^ to play and draw,
roysiiok prefers ctainglsg his ^aae,

-f
We loavo every player to draw his own conolualosB.

BOIiinnoif OF FOBITION Ho. 40-Tol. Xt" HI A. y, ».
'"

Black.
1..31 to IT
3..18. 18 .

.

18"
19. andwlna.-

1
4.. 8
B..1T
6..18

White.
18 to 19
9 37
a 9
U 8
'8 10

Wbita, ..'...' filaek.

.

»••»»*• 9 a»to'8a

'

II..80 35 99 la
8.. 8 8, laawlM

'WUWiSltN OBIBK XOmniAIK BOY AND AOOZpiri I

m '* 1

Blaat-9,M.B.
B.. T 10
0..19 17
10.. It 33

31
S«

It

17

BUOX.

WHITE.
White to move anl win.

WHITE.
White to move and Mg.

SPORTS ABROAD.
THBl BDIO.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

the mistake as to date having b«en found -out NeTtfa.?*^!
the backeiftifthe Unknown wero ready at the stakekoUu?^!
terday, irith the money, ilB, while' Slace took big dei»SlV!M
self, and at the same Ume, showed the Wyndhom ftetmii^l
Oup, which promises to become as famous as the BdtiSSI
'When the articles for Mace'a two matches were examined li^:

I

found that the depoalt diio on Friday was that between lemuS I
JoeOoss. Mace, of course, stoked his £30, whUe Ur W Rim I
den posted the coal for Joo Goss. Thero Ig no rsllaUe hibr»!l
tlon respecting the TTnknown, although a now candldab^^uill
honor his boon fonnd, according to report. In a very bteMl
devor oile from the neighborhood of Nottlogtuun, who lui iiZ? I
fortiied wonders" (saith the Midland division) with the i^l
dextrous <))d warrior, Bendlgo. The above we do lotTmSlI
for, bnt tsrort with full confidence, thatwhoever may be Uuin. I

dvlllzed world, does Intend to fight aftor all, and Is takliitgZl
In advance, fora whlaper Is already afloat amonggtthoM"«b[l
ought toknow," that he will once more ehowln tho looiul
magloclrclo. Mace called upon ua yestordny, end brcii£li£l
Wyndham Oup (the presentation ofwhich wo cavo afdl aeonri I
on Wednesday) for {nspcctlon, which has fimy come iptooF I
anticipations. The trophy Is about - 20hi. La height, hirlMoD I
the Ud a itatuette of Mace about 4ln. In holgUt, aid 1 omct I
likeness of Mister James. On tho body of the cap there on In I
shields, on one of which Is the following lnscrlpUci:-<';te. I
sentedto Jamoa Mace, Champion of England, by W. F.irnl.1
him, Esq., Fellbrig Hall, Norfolk, for his bnvery hi his psUle I
careor, and good conduct In private. The reverso shield Is oca. I
pled by a faithful representation ot tho rOpos and glakeg,ilUi I
couple of boxen In attitude. The other work of the cup li ofa I
moat ekborate degcriptlon, and whatever tbe value of Ultp7^ I
sentatlon cup may bo, there is no doubt that It Is one ot tlie I
most taking in appearance that has ever boon preseited tos I
pugilist. The next deposit of £36 a aide has to be peeled leit I
week, irith the slakoholder, and the Unknown his lo beuotd I
on Friday, March 37.—iS^rftnp Hfe, Rb. 18.

Beuasks of Iix. Bfoktimo Nsws, Fob. 28,

This week's deposit—£25 a side—has tieon handed la to lick I
Hicks, of Whitecnapel-road, and Is now In the handset Iheflul I

etoheholder. Nothing tether has transpired to unraTcl ttis I

mystery as to the Unknown, and tho best Informed In iportig I

drcles are as much at fault as ourselves as to tho "i«u t^' l
Mr. DowllDg, baring bad occasion to reprimsud Mice fordttali-

1

Ing the bdt, the latter baa returned it, and explained hli mo-

1

tlves for BO long retolnhig It. The trophy will now bo lest to I

Elng for his bcnellt at Sowcagtlo, and we aboil be glad tohni I
ofa determination on the port of tho stakoholdor notlopaitirilb I
It again, under any circumstances, until we oucomoreliifta|
b<ma-flde Champion of Eigland. Thoso potty squabbles are vny |
unseemly, and whoever partldpateS, In any ebape or way, hi tta L
cause, do tbemselTes no credit, and Injuro the filr irospectior I
the Prlre Bhig, . _

' » s

.

' .What Ban's Liw.Ba^?. , . , .
,

doikbiSfflnSSsv^SSfi^af'S^
match la the topic of conversation in all dlreoUoia—butwakan^i
at present, no due to.the myitery. >Ihat thero are oqeortitg|l
good big ones aomewhere looming In the distance Is ceitaliL I
We hear of one Coming man In that groat milling nunery,ilot* I

tIngham,'who Is reported superior to Bendlgo or Caunt hi Sir I

beat daya; and In another district wo have authority for nylnia
|

big one exists, for whom a very well-known sporting nun holla,
s commission, to stake £600, or even £1,000, to fight enymm bl
EngUnd, the match to be made either at once, or after tho deds-
lonot the forthcoming mill. All these facts tend to ehow tint

]

the milling gplrit Ig reviving mora strongly than ever, sndtbit
wearoonlheevoofasexdtlng a set of battles as commesctd
with the first mill for the prosont belt with Tom Bayois end the
Tipton Bliahor, and endod 'with Tom's great battle with Betoia,
Let us hope tho ending will be mora satUIaotory.

Jem Maoz ato Joe Oobs, fob £1,000, at IOst IOld, Uioc
,STAxnm £600 10 C40O.—Another, deposit, of £30 on thoputof

Jem Uace,Bnd £20 on tho part of Joo Qosg, was slaked on Thuia-
day, Feb. 20, at Mr. Topper's, Waterloo road. Tbe uat doposlt,

cf similar amounts, has to be staked In a month's time, at a
house to be named by Mace. . , .

PXOTBAOIED FiaHT
DEIWXEN

BASNET RESAN AND TODNa WELSH, OF BIBMINailV'
These lads,who for some timepisthavebeonmatcbeftto Igtit

at catch-weight, for £6 a side, met On Monday, Fob. 28, In ^'
Eome dlatriot, to settle their (UO'erencss, Welsh had been ttksBi

In hand by that master of the art, Jemmy Welsh, aad Btraty
waa backed from Ur. Hlnchlltro's, Lambeth, Tho etari wtf
from a woli-known railway atatftn, early In the monlng, andi
not very long Journey wta mide ere the ropes and slakes wen
lifted from the luigige-Van, ThU was a slgnil for all to allgbl,

and after traversing a mile or so of marsh land, the ring vm
pitched on a nioo level bit of turf. No time was ' lost hi gettut'

to work. Began was the first to shy his cap Into the rhig. |»
was attended by Jerry Bawkes and Bull, of the Boiouin. B»
was soon followed by Welsh, esquired by Young Eariln^u au
O. Henley. Welsh won the toss for comers, and during tic

toilets ot the men, o referee WIS agreed x>n. All thlagg being ip

readiness, at ten minutes past ton thoy stood up for tho Igit-

Oh facing each other, a great disparity In slzo waa riilblo, BogO'
standing a few laches over his adversary, and weighing ioB»

lOst 41b, while Welsh would not pull the beam at more thai at

ThMewasaleoas great a dlfferanco In style as In bIm, for

while Welsh stood In a most arllstto manner, movlDg UlJ'^
round his man, Barney stood as firmasarock, and ahDOttM'
Immovable. Biney commenood operatlpne by trying higlwv
butltwisoutofaUdlstaicc Wdgfi returned on tbe leftey«p

and they at once oloaod, ind. after a scramble, both wero doirsr

A* round succeediia round, tho aamo stylo of fighting couHnnea.

Welsh took a deolded lend, getting on to bis men ropnitedly wlia.

both hande, and, with the exception of abme body-blowB, oic»P|

lug the returns of Began, who fought wildly. In tho elgbui

nund, Welsh gained first blood fhim n flush bit on thi noscbor.

In the next round Began made It even by throwing hts am
heavily ond faUlng on him, Wdeh'garm belog Inaveiyiwi-
ward poglUon, and hurtlog bLi shoulder sovordy. 'rro""."?
potat tbe fight became mOst tedious, Welsh, who couU f

otujo'

his right, resorUug to the dropping syslom; but tho

il tho referoo made oTdiy aflOT'-slate of the ring woe so bad that
anoe for him, although repeatedly appesled to. Bound ilta".

nmos receiving gome aeverd hits from Barney's rigw, »",';

and then did not reaoh their destination untU Wolsh wis on bom
taeeai but ^her were on the road before he got down, woi
therefore, could not be avoided. Welsh tried his vtmost
bring his opponent to his own weight, but ho was too rtrong nr
him; and dthongh ho idmtnlstered some sovero punishment

os

both ey«B, tbe n»te, and ear, still Began, who 'ought most mM-
fttUy and gameu a Uon, was too rtuch fbr him. For .upwtf»
ot aa hour and a hair, Welsh continued the'aome game,
several times oinUoued. until tho ,100th round, at tho fioua "
whloh, he 10 unmistakably throw hlhiadf down to avoid a bio'^

tt'tthereteree, oh bolngappcklod to, at ones gar* hli <lw"f™
agatoal blm, after thoy had boon In tho ring 3 Sours 17 m^^ffl:
Began loft off as etronn as'be began, and, before pntUng on n»
oIoBieK, went round with his 0(5 and made 0 "lletUon lor mj
beoton anUgonlst, and, In tho moat mknly way, "hook hmo»
with hinl, andpramUod to do all in bis power to got • "^Ji
flt Welsh's baokert wsro- perfcotlT satlbfled wlfii the

In whloh he fought (iftor hitftlng hlfl shoiUder, and tt* '""j
pOtti elTorlfl be made to turn the Ude' of vlotory In his ajf^'iSJ
theypromlBod notto desorl hlm.butto gethUjamatonwu-
some one nearer bla own weight,

BPnUTED UiliL BETWEEN BOWBY TAYIOB AND YOCNO

MILLS. ' .^TLtn
•On Honday, Feb. 3S,thMe men broughttoelr h»P^S£
natoh to a aatla&oiory ooiduBlon by the oatial •MMo^A'".^
Tick. Bowey, in bis Ume, has fouiht alshtech battlW, ana

oog

'out tlilas BidflUed defeat, pt Mflla;wehave;tOB(ate ttiatw»

wai bU.dehU In.the, roped aten«,.;ae 1* a sturdy, >}f-^.
ig follow, ot some twenty-two summers, and, toju awjjj,young fwuun, VA o». , .

—

- naMuw
anoe, as bard ta a flint, and foriho preaont enoounter Df"^
frcmVtt Bowen'a, Soho-Poolj Bowey m^eUngtrith s»ppo«»"



D

v.iiMiiir'i. Sankioli tolDg ills order of tbo <Ux. by

^a^tw promptly followed b7 his youthful opponent;

>^ .to«W0rt»4Vlom Allen ud^Krod HehM. «i4 at •

••'•JS^bXe nfie taomm shook bands for

11 On iUndlDg np, both men appested la few flghtlnB

'iiSate^lllUe fWrllywae 5hM?riMe. Millsh.^
ewaft/SirmUBo In hefght. Bowey wore hla nroil goo*

•*'*S^Ji!3e/Md. sfter a moment's nwrrlng. led off on tUe

**?lTiSmUh tap, MUlB getUag slightly onlho ribs. Bow4
»"°S«a <S«ie s»mo epbt, when MlUa wont down.

Bothomo on tholeft eye, whloh flnshod ImmedJstely,

iirh& elargoonthe month with Bome seTorlty. Bowey

np by » stinger on the ribs, when tho young.'un agiln

f'iXalDg ronnd, Mills getting weU on the lett eye sgtta,

jjifij on the mouth, when someTOiy hot fibbing followed;

"PiISS *T»h?fo'bgbt With greet determination, led off wl.th a
<•
"J'f'tto forehMd. at iShlohhls left hand pnffod gienUyi

""SS followed hie man all over the itag, and got oniome

- hodT Wows, MUle retumtog on the flbe likewtae, rather

"jJi. uld eoaln seeking tho bosom Ofmother earth.

•"^aSpEg, both getting well over the dial; both down at

%!£alo« t« time, Bowoy sUll retaining the lead, and forcing

.iTeSdM by investing a Bweetener on tho Jaw, and again

<% araet:: Mills, on tberetreatlng system, .after a slight

°!Jr/ni iha ribs, aoaln to earth.

»7l,g Mnoh in&vorof tho old-'nniwho followed bis man,

Ji Ml on oleverly, getting conntered on the month and cheat;

omLln esoh ease, down at the finish,

in ULUs eot sgaln onths left optlo, firom whloh the blood

^^^^b&T, when they got to hot «logghig work, and In the

'^kd^^Mes's^ m tayor of Sowey; Mills again to earth.

Jj]
1^'^ eonSnned.to Invest hoavUy. and eventually fonght

''^'(^ijj'^vy exchwes, in fkvor of Bowey; UlUs again on

lu goingdown syetom._

It Bowey egehi fonght his man down.

11 toll) B to 1 laid freely on Bowey, who Invested heavily, bnt

illli the meet perfect good temper Imaginable, Mills getting well

fl the rlbg, end nualn to earth.

Muuislodoffflnelyoniherlbs, Boweyretomlng by flooring

l^in cleTCrly by aspankeron the forehead. (Flret knock-

'u'to M. Bowey followed his man all over the ring, UUIs

jolUig occasional rib-roasters very offaoUvely, and again to

'tTBoway got levorely on the |lbs, again knocUng his man

JS ind 29. Hot work. Mills again coming to grief.

to, Quick end sharp; both down at the flolsb,

(1. Dp to tbli tlmo, with the exception of a slight "mouse"
ntr Bowey'B loft poopcr, and coneldorablo flnehlng ovor MlUs's

toples, little pnnlsbmcnt was visible. Mills egatn visited the

nin of vision, which now flashed considerably, snd bcgsn to

kok imalL Dowcy returned on the throat. Mills again to grass.

n. UUIs fonght very strong, and for the first time knookod
lowty off his pms by a sllBger on the Jaw.

93 to 30 and list Tho last round was a deolsire one, the blow
tiBlnlileicd to Bowoy, iiddcd to the pnnlsbmont he had re-

(dfed on the rlbg, telling Its onu tale. After struggUng bravely

b the thlrty-slxUi round, he gndnally became weaker,'when
Ik seconds throw npthe -sponge, and, eoulraiyto the antlcl-

ulet resnlt, Mills proved the winner In a ttiorongbly game con
lot on the part of tho old-'nn, occupying 60 mln., thus prorlsg

As troth of the old adage, "Xonth will he served."
REUAUES,

nere ctu bo little doubt, hsd Bowey possessed tho punishing
fullHesof hie loft mawloy, his Indomltahla pluck and bottom
nold hsTO carried him throuRh, as Mills Is certainly somevIiAt
Ul^entln Ibat great requisite—pluck; and, but for thealile

iBlitaDcs rendered him by his seconds, woold have given in on
iTOOccialoss.

FIGHT
B E T E E IT

BUTF IVD MAODONALD. OF KOTTIKOHAU,
Fon fao.

For some time post, the obore affair baa been the theme of
noreigatlon among tho sporting frntemlty In the Kottlngham
lldilet, whero, for IbM post week, cnrloBlty lias been aronsed as
D (he proceedings or the men.' Although the match must be
sUtohaTeiurlfoa out of BirllnyMacdonsld's "passage at arms"
lUb the "Manchester Young'un" (whom he defeated easily,)

IkaRottlngbam "fanoy" appeared to consider Buff wonld meet
lUtaslmilar fate, and odds were accordingly offered on Mac-
intld, and taken by tho friends of Ruff. Huff has had more ex-
wjenco In tho "msglo circle;" still, his performances were ovor-
sded, In a great mcasore, hy those who considered the beforo-
atd achievement of Uacdonald'a sntBotent to satisfy them sa
taUs^nerits. It was not nntU bite on the evenlpg previous that
tsl'offlet'.' %aa!^yte at head-qnaHan for- aajMrly
.fiUyWbifG&grPAKSS. Atripby-nttd'wasehakenr
iknlcade, before the break of day, went on Its way towards
KitUeld. A haltwas called at the VUte Post, ahout a mile
Wlannsfield. As soon as there was sufilolent light, the ring
mpltched, and the referee appointed. Bnffoported a hlno and
Mineye pattern (a la Dendlgo,) while Macdonald'a docoraUonsm composed of blue and white dlsmond spots.

Jnmdl. On the men facing each other, no thne was lost In
as Mncdonald led off with his left, which was neatly
He was, however, not to bo denied, and trying* the

hand again, got well on the nose. This rather "riled" Rnff,
vlwnshcd at him, and fought him completely down la his
enow.
1 Hscdonnld got his left on his opponent's nose; Buff bored

bibntoaught It smactly'-on the. hoad, which ho retaliated by
me heavy counters on the body. At tho closo, Macdonold was
wjibldown.

Sl UocdODnld tried tho loft at his sntacontst's hoad, but was
>pia stopped, when Buff closed, and let go hoavUy on Mso-
loald'a body, Rnff gottlng a "hot-'un" on tho head, which
uttbled Uacdonnld's loft hand. Some half-armed fighting
nntdnntU they dosod, snd In tho soulBoMacdonatd got down.
'tjloth wore up as "gamo" as possible. Macdonold dcllr^cd
tsUia loft eye. Ruff a "stinger" on tho mouth and nosa; ver]
dae and heavy fibbing, until Macdonold vraa fought down,
wod was seen on Hsodonsld, and this being owmod, was
owed. (Flrstblood for Huff.)

^ On Uocdonold letting go with both hands, Bnffsent a right-
•udtrcu to Macdonold's body, whloh sent him through the

(First knook-down blow for BuflL)
1 1« 75, In moat of the intermediate roiinds, Macdonold scorned
{u "put to it" on account of his damaged left fln, and Buff
Ml to ibroe tho flghtbig, whloh ho did In the most deteroilned
.™ger. Round' after round, Maodonald received ' Bnffs de-
"Wes on the body, and oa his dilemma luoreaiiod, when throe-
Wets of an hour had passed, offers of .3 to 1 on Buff mot no
Kqieiae. Uacdonald was getting .weakor, and received tho
*B i share of punishment. Ruff eontlnuaUy boring and counter-
*| fery heavily on tho hoad snd body. On placing themselves
Ntu mark for round 71, Macdonald showed signs of RniTs
wwork both on th»faeo and body. ^ It was apparent to all
WBoff had but to administer the ooiip de i^roce. Buff, ofter
•wntiiig heavily on tho side of the hoad, olosed with Uao-
"^i end threw him through ths ropes.
iiinllaat. Macdonold answered the call of time, but the
^euasot hlsmsnnor dearly proved his case hopeless, and
?«iff again planting a spaiuilng blow, UacdonoU's seoonds
rjw>ilt useless for nlm to receive nanecosaaiy punishment,
!*^iaiew np the sponge In token of defeat, aftor fighting 1>

["w ind'lG mln. The' loser was muoh but up with his defeat,

Srlt Was some time before he oamo round, while Buflhsd
^>t«V any punishment to show.

g^OUtl FlOBT nSTWBZH "8tn,rHUB," 07 DUDLSr/ASD Jm
jrV", Or BiLSTON, it Oatoh.weipht.—On Wednesday, Feb.

•I v*** fesl their prowess at Baasett Pole, The
Vt? Wu entirely an off-hand oM, and originated in Qreon

himself at £0 to £4 to flghf'Bnlphur." Qroea, the

FKDKSTBUinHBf.
XXrRA«pDIirJSrFAST.TlMSi.

XBS AUEBIOAN INriAN BOKB ilLEVEM ASO A BALF
, BULBS IN SO MnmTBS U SKOOMBa

,

On Monday, Feb. 33, there wia, as usual, a yeiy litais master
at Brompton, to vritnssi the sanisatlon nultoh of Seerioot, Whloh
had been long abnonneed to take place. The natoh' was for

Beertoot'io run dam mila and a haff <n one hour. Captain. B.
having Uid Qeorae Martin £(0 that the Indian could not acoom-
)llsh the feat. The past performanses of Deerfoot ore aa fhmll-
ar as "household words," and, notwithstanding all past doubts
respeotlng the pedestston powers of tho Indian, there was tl|^

aenal numerous sptinUiogof tho' "upper ten thonssnd" pres-'

ent, who, almost to a man, held a wanA. The pedestrian ele-

weighing close on ten stone. At teno'olook they
r^Mch other. After a few momenta' sparring, Sulphnr got
itr'UlwoU on the noes, nnd was well oonntered on the month;

r
. . - . .t-

I

v^-t , .

Mbi? "oae, drawing blood freely. 'Oreen very speedily
the complimont bya alaahing hit on tho right eye i

b^ Uoggiag y,ot)L then ensued,* round sfter round being
^oimoat gamely. Bolphui obtained a dedded advantage by
oJ^Kg his man down hy a slosh^g hit on the nose, which

Irlends (who were very numerous, and . bent on their

S^then got to oloBDsiid hoi work; both down at the finish,

b!L . '"^ round was of • similar charactor, but slightly In
ef Qnan. m the sixth round, Sulphnr planted a lalt-

K««n. Bulphdr, however, stnok gamely to his work.' BUll,
JTMittot been for the determined stand madeby Bnlphnr'a
M^fh'*'">*°°ldhot havs.been allowed towln.'which hedid

[ J; hours S min.
it Quired aUBnl-

I

not boon for the determined stani

MT^ime would not havs.been allowed

OmuT^ fighting eighty rounds, oconpylng
Went down hi almost every round, and

K

'^•.oSMlon to avold.a foul.

&S&,F.«'>- i7',~to~flght "for'*l6"a sMo. Turner, who wis' Ih,

Ki?^*'Uon, weighed Wiat 01b, wlvynaiuon, wolghod'Wiat 01b, whUo Boylo, who was anything.
((iSs weigbea 12et, or thereabouts. It seome to have;been a
5S««U affair, only three rounds wore fonght, In

Jl°?a AHD Tonmn.—Those men mot in tho Boll dlsUot, on^.^ . _ . . ... .. ...

aythlDg:
I been a

^wwui affair, only three rounds wore fonght, in f«»orpl

w!ff ! bnt In the lost he seems io have struck Doyle whUe in

iS^5i"y. the blow not reaching its doslinaUon till ho was on
J^Wnind. Boyle's friends olBlmedafonl,and broke In the
gfjU-troated the referee, assaulted Turner and his seoonds,

iu 3r"*»5 Sreat distnrbance. They abio roraoted. Boyle ITom
5" rag, The roforee, Charles Stannstd, has written to say

Sffj" appealed to, he v said "(Ighl on," but that mbso.

fSJ^ Iw was indmldatcd Into giving another dsolslon, on the

ment was also weUrepibsented, and the "clever" division were
dso on the ou< vice. The groat performance of Deerfoot, at . the
same grounds, on October 27, when he completed eleven
miles and 710 yards in the hour's race, combined with his defeat
of Teddy Mills (Young England) in their eftrabrdlnsay match df
one honitfor £eD a side, on Janoory IS, when Deerfoot ran 77>j
bps, or eliven miles and 790 yards, in the time allotted, stamped
him a most extraordlnasf> man, and caused more interest and
excitement as to the result than has basn exhibited in any match;
against time for many years. It was announced that the start'

wonld take place at half-post four o'clock, and'shortly betbra'
that time, Deerfoot and Martin appeared on the ground, taa
after walking a couple of times round the ground, entered i',

tent erected fn tho centre of the ground, and-proceeded to atnp^
A couple of boards were placed in positions where all could see'
the lapa marked down as they were run off. The condltlons'ol
the match allowed Deerfoot to have as many attendants as he
chose, and four were picked oat to run altemato miles with the
redskin, viz.

:—
'VThlte, of Oateshoad; Brighton, of Norwich; 'W.

Blchards, the Velabnun; and W. Jones, of Islington. The bet-
ting- was 5 to 4 on time . . Tbo ofBclsl tlme-keepor was Mr. E.

.

Bnillb, and although there were at least a dozen proficients at-

time-keeping on the ground, only two seconds variation wss
found in the time at the ccniloslon of the match! As near as
possible at tho appointed time, Deerfoot was summoned from'
hlswiewsmbyCleorgeMartin, snd took up his station on the'a^, -1, • _ . . -„ •

, • v» ---j
mnrk,1iaving Jones, of Islington, as Bis iiAaUache. Ths Indian; K?" »1»0 '«powlng quotation i^-'Sayers' fight was a dr

appeared to le in very good condlUon. and, although he woe not, ""J^"? 'f»««»-,"='^** t""
tfioroughly "fit,'' yet h? showed that for tlis"Jonfb6y.'' he had'

-X"""!-— "•<".'- fl-'-* "tn-

taken more than the uiual pains in his preparation. The signal
for the start was to be given by Qeorgo Martin, and at his stah-
torlan "oS;" off went the Indian and tlio watches 1 Deerfoot;
dashed off as if for a sprint race, and apparently astonished' . , , ,

Jones, who had .tomakehaste to catch tho redskin, who occoi^./ 'waa not pushed, Mowerbelogevldently out of condition,
pllshod the fint lap (UO yards) in exacUy one mlnnte. (th;'; k

'

same fine speed was exhibited during tho second lap, at the cta>.
elusion of which (half a mile) the time was 2mln 12aco. Tha-'
third quarter was run in exactly 3mln 37sec The mile was a^
compllshed in 4mln ISscc; after wUch Blchards, tho Welshman,'
(one of William Price's stud) took the place of Jones as "cosoh"
to Dserfoot, who kept up the same fine paco as previously, pass-
ing tho post as follows:—One mile and a qnarlor In SmInSOseo,
one mile and a half In 7mln IGsec, one mile and threo-qnar-.
tors in 8 min, 33 sec, and having sctUed down into a good regu-
lar stylo of action, the two mllea occupied only 0 mln. (3 see,
John Brighton, of Norwich, was Deorfoot's next compagnm d».
myaje, and led Deerfoot by about half a yard to enccarage him
In his ardnout undertaking, and tho two miles and a quarter'
wore raced over in U mln. 0 sec No.Iongor time than 13 mln.
27 sec was rcqulrcdfor two miles and ahaif, two miles and three
quartera in 13 min. 16 aec, and tho threo mllesln extctly IE miii.
3 sec Brighton left off his atteudonco, snd was succeeded by.
Jones, who made his eecond Joarneywith the Indian, and the
pair merrily danced along. Tluee mUcs and a quarter were coy-

any thing reaionable, Oreen widi midctk'inatbji -to MwHamU'
on the l£ames, if he wint.wlth <l}hi^UB^
Cine ixD A EALi Mob du]iinoihKiF.--^]A'f'oo(^.nce- foi^.thls

honor, including the usual cap and £oO a side, was run on-<Feb.
31,. at Sheffield, between . James Bahdeticn, alias ^Treacle, and
Teddy Ullla, alias Tonpg England. Betting at the start was two
to one on Ssndersco; bat afterwards veered 'round In favor of
Mills, who pushed hli opponent so hard, that the good time of
i:S7 was made In the first mile. Ths pace, however, was too
much for Mills, who was sUghloally out of repair, and he "caved
In" nearly two hundred yards abort of .the goal, and Sanderson
was allowodto wtn at iifa letsue, and Trescle made a sweet
'thing of it, and "grabbed the mopnsses,"

- The Waxsiuso Oeahpiohship was to be decided between
Sehora and Meadowcnft, at the Snipe Inn, Andeoshaw, on
Monh 7, the terms being to wrestle the best of throe bock alls,
for £23 a side snd the champion cup, which was then hold by
Bohora. Their weights were eUpulated to bed score 8 lbs.

The Trmr OAicrAiaM m Eboland for 1803, commenced with
the Ilneoln Spring Meeting, on Feb. 25,

A TnoT between two pontes, less than eleven bands hlgh7 for
£10 a side, took place near Birmingham on Feb,<33, tho distanoe,
about miles, being dona In 1 hour 20 min, A "muss" was
kicked up by the losing man (not an nnnsnal ocoxufnuca), the
referee xeltaacd to give a deoulon, and .the stakes .wore drawn.
Some of our folks wonld have felt "to hum In a forrin coontree"
on the occasion in question,

.

BmuAaD Tau.—At the eonolnslon of a match at blUlarda be-
tween Dnftcn and Qlbson, on Feb. IB, which the former won,
Boberts, the wonld.be "Champion of the WorU," with his
"kindness of heart," received • purse of sovereigns. Ths
aportinf l^i says:—"It Is not toamuch to say ho U the greatest
and most finished exponent of the' game that ever lived," It

may not be toO'mnoh to say, bat it is for toomuoh to Mint.

1 A Set of Ltjkatics.-^A set-to between J'em Mace and a correa-

Emdentof BtU'i lUi has been in progress a ' short time. The
ttar charged Mace^lh being a party to /'publlo house gags,"

assuming "high flown titles," etc. Mace, or some one else for
Urn, puts In a hot and spicy clove or two in a reply, whloh con-

" * ~ "'
' ~ [htwaaa draWr-<lT>

There
wasnodrawabont'Tom King's fight wllh Maae, thongh, was
there?

A One Uhe -Baoe.—On Febrnsry 16, E, Mills and 0. Mower
ran a one mile race, for - £100, at the West London Oricket
eronnd, which Mills vron easily, in 1 minutes 3S seconds. Mills

aOjDBAVB'H IjIBBAKT of ROlUirdBI. •

-. /tJlJA TmOHT-.<)A»ro yitt
TO.'BB OONTDnjXD. '-

liis firstWU Ba^uciabex, a dsahlng Cornel
'Wlioss Hussar coat ^as red H JoSa's hair-

A mooataohed, booted, sparred, flre-aoihig homet-i
A sort ofatMial Oummlnss, one might swear I

'Who e'er his powsA donbted, or wonU leom It.

Bock, foolish CDkn f for pity's sake, take caret
Or Babntashe wUl'grihd yon, blood and botes,
Benoath his iron heel upon the stonesl

The race is not aiwayB io the swift, nor the butletolha
strong;" but Gourand'B ttat.ta'W ueDIOATED SOAP wmbi.
falllbiy remoTo erysipelas, sorofDla, ringworm, eruptions, tan.
freckles, sellowneas, ronghatss, to,, from the hnnian tUn.
aonraud's PODDBEB BUBTIIiEB are all that heart can desire for
the extirpation of snperfiaous hair. Qouraud's UQDID HAS
DYE will color rod, Ileht, or gray hair, a glossy block or dark
brown, Qcaraud's LiLl WHITE, , when appUed to the sUn,
heightens to an ostoniehlng degree, the brlUlanoy of the com*
Slexlon, IiIQUID BOUQE for pale cheeksand lips, HAIB BE»
TORATITE.
DR. FEUX OOUBABD'S preparations can behid at his nnr

and splendid establishment, U3 Broadway, three 'doors below
Qrand atreot, removed from his old depot, 67Walkertreet, estab>
llshed a quarter of a century. Also of Hays, Brooklyn ; Bata^
12ft Waahington street, Boston; Oollender, Philadelphia, anfl
others who ohoosoto send cash ordAs. Forwarded' by ExpreiSi
and circulars sent free. -..:. ' ..

'A Bmuaan EausioAT, for the benefit ofBobefis, "Ohamplon
,<}f the World," BO called, was played at Bavllle House, liclcester
square, London, recently, and concluded on February ISth In
favor of Dofton. Among the contestants were Bowles, Hall, Ade,
Wesley, Owen, and Smlu/ At the conclusion, Roberls gave Dnf-
' in 2O0 in iOO points, and won .by 23 points, AH right; hut do

think Boberts con give ycu tliat number "for soap" and win,
'in?

RvaLAm TB VmiBD Ait, ENOLAiib CamEima Elevens.—
ese famouB elevens play their first match on May 3S, for the

]beneflt of the cricketer s fond.' '

^

The Altoab Coossnio UEEiiNa, on twelve thousand acres of
preserved ground, was to commence onFebmary 18. One of tbo
prizes ('iThe Waterloo Oap") lB valued at £1,600, obtained by
iqbacrlptlons ot£25 esoh. The winning groyhonnd receives £{00;
wcond, £200; next two, £64); next four, £30; next eight, £20; and
next aixteen. £lO each, '.

eredln 16 min. 19 sec, andwith scarcelyany dImUiutlon in pace,
threo miles and a half in 17 min, 37 sec. Deerfoot ran rather
wide at this and some otUor periods of the race, hat novorthelerfs
got home at three miles and threo quarters In 18 mln. U sec.t
and the four miles In 20 mln. 13 ace. Richards, tho Welschman,
again took the mentoishlp, and was, as before, "kopt going" Vj*
the opponent of tlmo, who, without appcsrbig to flag In the
least, run four miles nnd a quarter in 31 mln. 30 sec, four miles
snd a half In 32 mln. 33 sec, four miles and threo quarten in 24
min. 6 sec, and five miles In 26 mln. 2t sec. Jack Brighton toolc
the place of RlobordB, and commenced bla second trip with
the "child of the West," leading him by shout a yard, as before.
Five miles and a quarter were covered in 20 min. 43sec., five

miles and a half in 28 mln. 3 sec. During the next circuit of the'
ground, which was rcqalred to be travereed before the >"'i^ dlsv!

tonce was completed, Deerfoot sprinted several times, and ao<
oompllBhed./lK mifet and t7irce qiiarten in 29 mtn. 19 «e., being the^
forjy-one seconds in advance of time In bolf the Journey I The'
next quarter of a mile was then run in 1 mln. 14 sec, making afc
tho aggregate time for tho six miles to SO mbi. 33 sec John4
'White, of Qateshoad, was hli next pioneer, and was kept "doui.
cing nway" by the sborlginal, who "aloped" away with undlmin-.
ished speed, and got over six miles and a gnarter in 31 mln. 88
sec, six miles and a half In 33 min. Usee, six miles and three,
quarten in 31 mln. (6 sec, and seven, miles In 35 min. 60 sec.-

There wss no slackening °ot speed during the lap for seven mil
snd a quarter, accomplished m 87 mlii. 16 sec Jones succesdi
White In olBce, but there was no dlminuHonin paoa,sev/»a
and a bolf being aat:imr .In tS mlh.',>S6 sea., saven odles ^
three quartera in 30 min, 66 sec, and eight miles were well run
in 41 roln. 14 sec Biehards nowJoined Johes as assistants to
the Wonder," who ran elahtmUos and a qnattor In °43 mln 36

sec, eight, miles andohalrin44inln. 46sec,, eight miles and,
three quarten In 16 mln. 16 seo., nine miles In lO-min. 37 sec,-

nine miles and a quarter In 47 min. 64 sec, nine miles snd a half
in 10 mln. 16 sec.,.nine miles snd three qnarten In 60 mln. 36
see, nnd ttn miles bx SI min. 67 sec The betting was now 6 to 1

on Decoct, and the race was almost a certainty, when the groat
staying qualltlea of the Indian wore considered, and ho was loud-
ly cheered on each sucooaelve occasion of his passing the crowd.
The whole army of aides do camp now Joined la wlUi Doerfoot,
and the sight was of a moat animated - description. Ten miles
and a quarter weremn in 69 mln. 16 soo^J ten miles snd a half In
64 mln. 35 seo,, ten mllea and three quartera in 66 mln. 63 sec,
and eleven miles in 67 mln. 11 sec, wore rapidly told off; and
when Martin shouted "Only two more laps. Loo," the shouts
were deafening. The -universal oxcltcment and the pace were
porfeotly bewildering when "eleven miles and a quarter" was
shown on the boud at 68 min. 30 sec, leaving 1 mln. 80 sec for

the completion of the final lip. The hubbub reached Its height
when he spurted the greater portion of tho remaining distance,
and landed home a gallant winner In 69 mln. 41 seo., winning
his extraordinary undertaking ofrunning "elean milea and a hcSf-

in one hour" by sizteai lecmis I Deerfoot retired into his tent to
dress, but shortly reappeared, apparently none the woree for his
exertions, and gave his now weu-known "whoop" of victory.
.- In sddltlon to the above report of this extraordinary pedes-
trian feat, we cull the following incidents, etc., from JBdt'a l.ift:—
"Among those present, including avast number of thoeraeof
the Fsuoy, wore the two celebrated mon, Tom Sayen and
oenon." In speaking of Doerfoot's i>erforniances, it says:—
"At about half-past four, the prollminarieH having been most
satisfactoriiy adjusted, orders were forwarded by the referee to
t'le pedestrian to come to the scratch, and in a few seconds
Deerfoot appeared on the ground In racing gear, and It was very
evident by competent Judges he had undergone a severe prepa-
ration, whloh such an arduous nndortaking would reqairo; and,
although he is a most difficult chap to train, being rather too
fond of London life, and, for a man during his short visit in this

country, be has seen the "gas off," perhaps, as often as most
men, but stlR upon this occasion he looked well, and a fbll atone
lighter than he evor apipearod in any of his prevtous matches.
There was but very Utile spocnlation, although 0 to 4 was freily

offered upon the Indian, who, at the sigual given, bounded away
at a rattling pace, in company of Jones, or Islloatou, who ran
by Deorfoot's side for a short distance, when the Indian dashed
away at a killing paoc ond acconiplishod thoflret quarter of a
mile In 603CO, andtho half mile In 2min 12seOi and continued on
at a great pace, which oansed poor Jones to retire before one
mile was completed. Sis backer, Mr. Q. Martin, however, reg-
ulated tbe time, from whloh It will be seen he almost maintained
throughout, tho great pace he had commenced at, and ran in a
gallant, and tuUemH an' «uy wfimer iy lOta, vUhoul in Itatl

ang ditiratti, and In a very few minutes appeared dressed
among his frionds, and he was reoelvod with great applause, de-
servedly due to him, tor he ran most determinedly, and only
once took a suck at a sponge filled with water. .- Tho following Is

the.oorreot time esoh mile was run in:—

XT 0 T I 0 E — N O T I O B .

IM THE METBOPOUTAK PDBOEASINa OOMPAltr,
.Organized for the purpoie of fomiahlng to.partlts living ont
6f tho Olty fkolltles forj>uzchsslng goods wUoh .they cannot pro-

edre at home, are now.prepared to fill ordersYoT any description

or Merchandise, Books, Cards, Prints/ Boxing Oloves, Foils,

oVTatches and Jewelry, i^c^ kc, st the Icwesfmarket price.

'^I ' Orden by QuU blthfOlly attended to, And'rClroolars furnished
oh spplkaUon. E. D. LONQ,- Manager,

'

Xate of the firmofH. Long h Bro., and B. D. Long fc Co,

Address dl.orders for anything yon may want,-to -
-

.
',:.-,.-,'.

. ^. : . . . E. D. LONO, J22M Fulton St., N. Y.

K.B. Kochiatgtil^r lnfbrxiiatloh. le-lt*

•to EICHLT COLOEED BPOETING PEINTS-;-
AO NO TWO ALlKE» :TBlJE'ta'5AIDBE,
24 X 30-ror (6 OO: Cfor $2 IB; 3for f1 37: 'MiAt copies, SOeents,
Sent poelage paid,

:
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A large colored engraving. Aicich
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The roferee, Ottarles Stannsrd,

ISJJ flrat appealed to, ho v Bald "(Ighl

i5t9«e was indmldatcd Into giving inol— -- -
.,iS«whiflh, Boylo was laketi tnm the ring. , He itUl idheresj

to!!!?>^ the original diolslon, and oonalden that as BoyM
^wmoyed from the ting contrary to that deoUlon, Turner M

ft
the (takes, . Thefirstwas the dhlylegJUmaie dwdslon,

«hiSJ^J° inbscqusnt proosedlngs wen the doings ofBoyla i
*•nudi, he moat take the oonsegnenoe*.

;

Thus it will he seen by the above time he won by 16 seconds
easily; in foot, had it boon xegnlrad, he could have done it in

much less time Deerfoot Is 87. years of age, weighs list 13tb.

and stands abont 6 feet 6 inohes in height. Be has mn a gr^i
manymatohesln England, but the fbuowing are the prinolpal

events in whloh he was seen to great advantago:—On Oct. 37,- ne
ran 11m 740yds In ths hour, beating several godd nmnen, at

Bromptoni Jan 12, 1803, boatE. Mills In one hour's match, cov-

ering 11m 790yds, at Hackney WlCk. Ho his beaten a number
ofmenatall distances, and l^m his keon-IftoUng bbok eyes

and his general appearanoe, he looks like a man wlm some great

Sntonslons. He is a fine marksman with A bow, and can out

own hsns or rabbits going at a great pace, but ho requires

bows mado In his own country to do lt| we have soon him con.

tend with tho London mode' ones, and a man would stand a poor

ohanee of being itrack ln the head at 160yards. Anil, amtUtrmi
hU age, aUean, »« certainly luupnmd MniM' a grtal i(»ndeir; M
iae«i»n*,l5ftreft<Icat>Bi Oifianifar «» witoe oouiifty, Aewfll io

.a grater feat, '
.

dllBOBIIjIiAlIEOUBi

THE THAMES OHA'UPlONSHiP.
Tba AVSIBAUAM OBAUPIOH OBALLBMOXS TU WnniBB, IKO

fD2» wm. Bow Bauill, she AusBioitt.-Tho deposit made
lart week at Mr. PAnkhnrat'e, Bamos, has been duly forwarded
to the stakeholder, and the filth, of£26 aside, must bo tsblod on
Thursday, MarchA at Mr. Liidtaw's. Old BaUoT. .

Blohard
Oreen, the AustrallaB Ohimplcn, baa left £36 with thealake^
holder to row the winner of theforthoomtng match for the Oham-
plonshlp 6f ths Thames, and is he has hesrd that Obambers
wishes to riw In a fortnight afleAnlrds, shonid he brovi victo-

rious, Qreon is quite wflusa to make the matoh on those terms.

Shrald Brerson win, there Is no doabt that bewlU consent to

wipoatsge paid,
[Aliv\H!.XAT, .

Heij^Baven, Conn.

A DEOALCOMAinE).—AbeaatiM Ait by^^rbloh cn-

J terprlalng persons of ellher sex con dearbom $S to $10 per
r. HocapUal is required, and the materials costbnVa few

4Brlt*

SEVEN HUNDRED rOLDNT£ERS SICK IN OAHPI
-young men, be warned In time, supply yourselves -with HOI,-

LOWAI'8 PLLLS and OIMTIIENT. They are guaranteed to cure
tbe worst oases of Bores, Dloars, Scurvy, Fevers, and Bowel Com-
plaints. Only 26 cents per Sox or Pot 218

r-\ AMi! Ji'UWL.—1 b»vc on hand a choice lot ofQamc
Kj Fowl which I fetched from England mjnaelf. They are of
Uawley'B breed of Nottingham, They are Qonsidored the best
breed in the world, and I have them for sale.

484t« EDWABD HEITBOU), Springfield, Moss,, Box 163.

A STEBEOSOOP
AND TWELVE FANOT COLOBED VIEWS.

COMPLETE IN A NEAT OABE. 'VERT DESIRABLE.
Sent by mall for 60 cents. Address

FBED PABSELIB t, BBOTEEB,
404t - Box 2086 P.O., New Tork'Olty,

XL N T.—Reduotloa In Price. Our FamouB BUon
E^oy Paokose, with "addlllonal attraoUona," containing

BVetohes, Bongs, Jokes, Toasts, FIVE BOOK OmOVIiASS snd s

COLORED ENOKAVINa, sent to any address on receipt of U
Cents. NO HDMBTO. EDQAB, MOBPHY k CO.,

39-4t 81'Nassiu Street, New York.

PL AYINQ 0 ARDS,
And an articles used in

QAUBS OF AMUSEMENT AND OEANOE.
Manutictared and Bold by

U. NELSON, *

42-tt 431 Broadway, New York.

GAUB FOWL,—Tlie undersigned offers for eale Ub
cntlio stock of GAME FOWLS, comprlshig seleotlons i^om

the best stock in Amerioo, and carefully bred by himself. All
Fowls sold by me, I warrant Dead Game. Reference given if rO'
qulrod. Address PETER BRANBON,
87-Om* 1009 Portland street, Philadelphia,

ABEADTIFITL moaOSOOPfi Uagnifylog 500 times,
for 38 cents, (ooln preferred.) Five of different power, for

$1.09; mailed free. Addreia F. E.BOWEK.
37-801* Box 320, Boston,Uasa.

CARD. PHOTOGRAPHS of Hogarth's celebrated Pfc-
turcs ofBEFORE and AFTER, 26 eta eaoh. Also, his design

for Che lid of a BNBFF BOX. Price 20 cents eaoh^d sent post
paid, by J. N. COS, 103 Nsssan straot, N.'T^ 40-11*

LOVE TALES, lOo., 16c., 20o,

Bong Books, ID ota. eaoh. BenI

receipt of prices, byOHAS H. DAT

25c,, and $1 each.—
le paid, by mail, on

lew Haven, Conn. 48-3t

TaB OLD ESTABLISHED BOOK AOENOT.
ICr a Oironki. HEHBY B3SPHENB, 86 Nassau' St.

Send
4S-tf

SmCb FOB A ILAHUOTH PAOEAOB, oontabiliig

Fonr Fanoy ArUdesi prloe 36 eenia. Also, Bnbber Oooda
for'Oenttemen'sjse. AddrMi J. H. FABBELI^ IB Ann (treet.

netr Broadway, N. T.

WOBDBK HOUS
OOBNEB OF BOWEBY AND BATABD. . . .H.Yi

aneala can be accommodated with Booms by the day or -week,
with or wlthont board. GEO. P. WOBDEN, Proprietor. 404m

JAUES OOODWm, OomnMon Paper
No. 110 JOHN BTRSBT, near CUfT, New Ycft.

Hews and Printing Paper, aunnfiotaired to .order
shortest Botloe. .

.•

Dealer,

at the
S8.tl

BOOKS ON LOTS, AS PBUAL^-Oatalogneg sent
fr«e. NoMadpraotbed. . -JOHN ATOmseiT,

(a-g&ii* , . es Dnano street, New York.

rpHE BEST TBT,—BeantlAil Anbrotjpe Plotarcs
~—mes. 82designs. WestO

1 Nassau St 9. Y.' 46-lt*
JL from life, set hi iknn metal Frames, 82 designs. Price (0
otaeioh. EDOAB, MORCBY & Oo., 81

"

r^BWINO AMD SUOKINO OF.TOBACCO CUBED
\J -by Dr. Dymoa' Antidota. Bid yourself of the filthy boMta.
'The Antidote sent; post paid, by mall,

OHAB. B. DAT, New Haven, C(imn.

on ncelpt of 86 Ota., by
48«

gO^tO WIN AT OABDfl^^d yoitfMitm and
two red stamps to HOWARD M. OBaVxb; Her lerit Oily

OHocind he will Inform youof aBUBBmsthodof wlfr

alngat ALL Um Tailow ganiet. Zky it) and gat an answer tf
~ AMU*

w 'J <f

-38>

„.yd^i LLIABD TABLES
.^'-^ OOHBINAXIOH OUBBIONa

Rettttad ty Letters Patent dated Feb, U, 1866) Oel 9L A
Deo. 8, Iter; Jan. 12^ 1868; Nor. U, 1868; March 39. ISBil
Sqptembei 99,1680,
The reotat imptorameots in these Tftbles make thsmj

pissed in tho world. They are now oiTered to sdenfllo 8
players-as combining sp«ad with truth never betoe obtaiaad li /.

any Billiard Uble. Also,

PHELAirs KEW BOOK-^"Tbe Game of SnUarda,"
4th edlUoa, 'enlarged, revised, tBustrated with additional lUi
grams and a portrait on steel of tbe anthor. Price, one ddlaik
elegantly hormd, sent byaall, poetags free, on reoeistof piian.

PHEiIaN 4 COLLEHDBB,
43, 66, 67, and 69 Orosqr strw

AJdmw,

.a EAT B 0 0 E Sll
Cr MBV BOOESt NBW BOOSSII
DCirr FAHi to bend fob a OAXAiibouii

OUB ii£W OATALOaUB NOW BEADY.
'

BENT FBEE-FOSTAOB PAID-OR APEUOAHOIIt

SBB OLD BSXASUBHED AND ONLY BELUXLE BOOi;

ARD BPOBTDia GOODB AaraOI^

^nw* ndeit ate promptly and fkithfol^ exeonted,

UUxm, IH0KA8 OBUBBY, Uarbls BnlUlan '

I. 81 Nassau Bizeat, HawYeA

H B. Y on NG AMERIOA FIBU.
. AMI ;

'. OENEBAt, PUBOHASINa AGEHCY,
COHDUOIED ST

EDGAB, MOBPHY k CO.,
at 81 Nassau street,

New York,

Are now prepared, with increased uoiliUes, to supply Book^
Cards,' Prmts, Photographs of Statesmen, utorory men, AotoM'
andfActresees, Tocollsts, Army and Navy Officers, and P "'-^

Newspapers and Magazines (foreign and domestlo},

(Uotiesv'.Peribmery, Jewelry; ete., etc
: fltipeascoplo Tlews,' Bong Books, Hoyle'a QuBe«,
BooM No-vds, etc

LOMTONir PARIS, BBUEBELS,

'

im> ,

YANKEE NOTIONa
Bend'for Ootologuesi
Bend for Oatslogues. ' •

- ^ Bend tor Catalogues,
.'''-

s voUT msney letters at our rlak.

'gfffliauNQ ii^i»:AHD3:.py 1006.1

.F A V HOIi O O'V . .

OJ TBI
BBPHODUOTIVE CRGANS,

BT
BUBBELL T. TBAI£, M.D.

THE
^SSXVAL OBGABISM,

' JAUES 0. JACKSON, M. D.

'Tht treatises In thls-volume are upon subjects ot the ntanoM'

importance in a physiological point or view. These snUecIs IM
handled in an able manner. The authors are medical man Ol

large experience; and the advice which the^give Is sonnd, and
applicable alike to the guidance of parents and to the beneltt

of the yoong. A perusal of the work will do much to secnn
healthymenulandbcdjlyfOnctions; while to snffaijighnminlly,

it offers iadldons advice, which may save many from oomplica*

Ung their snfferings by resorting to qnack dootori and empliioal

treatment."—Boston Journal. ^ .,^„„,^
'Should be read by ^11 old enongh to nndentand It"—WttH

Onre JournoL
•ttt will be the ssnrce of muchgood; being prsparedwlthoiNb

and from sbnndHit knowlodge."—Boaton nravellor,

>It is a book for the times, and should be in eveiy fomny/'w
World's Crisis, Boston. . .. ,^

•'An honest effort to dllTDse usefal information, Host poputt
works on this subject sre the reverse of this, and ore Belt lO*

Torilsements of quacks."—Plymouth Bock.
"A valuibls addition to medical literators."—Boston Xcu

Flag.
"A. valniblo book for the afflicted, and for allwho would notbe.

Its counsels are ot great Importance to all."—Boston Congteci'
ttonallst .

"Contains praoUod information that should l>eknown anA act*

ed upon by parents snd children, the msrrled and single, The
chaptert devoted to ohlldren and their management ou^ht to be
read by every motti^."—Nunda, (N. Y.) News.
"That this is a suggestive volume must be admitted, ws ihlnl^

by either s professional or non-pnfesslonal reader. Engaged,M
we ara. In advocating a genera] reform of onr social habits and
cpportnnltlss for physloil Improvement, wo hall with delightaa
sngoestlve InBnences that may be brought to bear upon onrla>

voTlte line of action, come from what quarter it may. We thsfei

fore take great pleasure in reoomniendlng the iliovo Tolums to a

fair and candid consideration among all classes. Evcrv. cbaptei

Is valuable, and all the subjects of those chapters are wellohOMOi
Boston la 'great in all good works.' "—N. Y. OUppor.

Price THREE DOUlABS. Bent to any address. SendoiMf
to the nubllsher. B. LEVEBETT EMBBBON,

,

129 Washlnrton street, Bcston, Masfc -.'

.

For Bile in New York by O. B. TBi/t, 36 fValker itreet, and bf
BENOLAlB TOVBEY, 131 Nassau street

j»> Vtitxa iKT OTHXB Boos, thls Will tsaoh the reidsr hew
io prevent, and permanently Cnsx, xvzbx vomi of sexual dls<

ease and derongomont, without feeing or consulthig any dootst

whatever. No other medical book has ever received such com*
mendotlons teem tho l>ress. . G«t wa Bxsr. '

, it-
'

B OOKSI BOOKBIl BO OK Sill
fiPOBTINa ARTICLES, OABDB AND FBINTB,

J. H, FABBELL, Bookseller, 16 Ann street N. T.

Books ot every vsrlety, either ForeigA or DomesUo, famldMt
on application. Partlea desiring books of any doscrlptloo, W
sendhu address, post paid, wlUreeetveinunedlale attention. AS
BcoksTsportlng and Anoy Articles you may see advertise^ wtB
be furnished to order. ' Catalogues senton application. kUxtm,
J. B. FARBEUi,daalarinBookaandFUoyArtlaIea,He. IBAna
strest. New York.

Uj-vo TOn' WANT •WHTHTTKlHa OB HOUSTAf
XJ OHSSI"—In 1863 1 ilrst asked this questlott. It wasu>

sWered by numerous people; and I ask ifany of them evernsv
my Ongatnt to fall In dAmg'all I claimed for It; BimalyiUjun
would compel the Beard or Monstsohe to grow upon the sin<>»B'

est face within six woeks£rooi the first ap^oabon. Vf'fjiJSS'
cessfol inventors, I have hsd to contend wiih s host oftolj^jai

some of whom even go so liir as to oopymysdrerflwmuw
However, truth is mighty, and wlU prsyaU i •»*^i?5itiS
less Hends, wUl find Ibat my Onguent is ths onlK*^'~^iSi
JSS^force'the Beard to grow, snd will "2!?«l'*S*'ila32
thesUn. I sand it to any part of tbe oonnlrT. 5^Lrit.'i3\S^
toryCTpW] .R 0.<MAHAM, No. IW ''^^'^ .

Oflent
49-11^

BD PHOTOOEAPHSI-ALL,'K^S2?fe'
gntpc.t,aid.lb,a6<«UpJ^,i^S^5^^-

B00K8, 8P0RTINO QOOMi «««•

Jar. P.O. Box 1266, N.T-
'

Sand for a Olron*

_

4Mlj

OKWEBAl AGENT FOB TH" '



ipHSse^: T'if C>BK OLI P

P

EBa

•Upw ' 'VinMttoe ixumtUMiiUtKDltafgtatenMnt In ths Oupfsb,
ltSriiioett5jdtaML''fi',,<:.'^... IitOHAaoGBOTXE.
Vt, rotmUmSMr^^^ *tt>>e N«ir 01iM4aut;.on tlit

Utlu kOd \rU£S«)NStt1^''tn(|«d7 to tbO'ltUi till ITtb. Tbs
•ttMts of ft'UinillaMilloB' ofibe Kiilideltihla tirti* upon tbls

Iron <HM'4li))aHtr<viBe attge, Iqjaroihs. ssMlIuil* tnon than

tbey de^tiM'bWiiaMl^ it. Hio gteal; Americtn bagedlan

"^^trht^^kSdrnt Very good altlgUog In Boston, and aa it

Ji the only^lUBUemo pooplo tlieiesvsr bave bad to Indnlgo thl*

tMtoai'Oxi eflkot la«ttnH yiu a Utile Iqjiulona to tbo theatres.

'33M<bp«r>nolnpl&7 at the Boston Theatre baTo'oonoInded to
' npuda-MlOttieT. week, to be euocaeded, we undeistand, by the

tbrtlaeHUmd Hernandez tronpe of pantomlmists. ARor them,

UiGtmktetcekuid bis opera oompany open for two weehs, to be

tofloirad^byliania Kcene and company, Snoh la the.programme

~^^^*db7 Mr, HalahslL' In.the meantime, attho Howard, he

i^iued ennOir talent John Owens foUowe Usggle Mltoh'
'

''Whose engagement ends on the 31at; after Owens, F.

An; BUy rloienca and Wife brltaa np the rear, and wind
WMr/Uatsbail's menagement ofihe Howard.
\^kr. 0. W. Tsyleuro, or Baltimore, Is ongagod In diamatlsing
'^4lii«nEIoyd"ft>rlIls8 Lnellle Wtatom. Mr. Tayleure la the

dn^tlst of the snccesiful yeislon of • 'S«st I^nse," now being

DtgRbimed by Mlsi Western. , .

'^ib. V.KayloT, prompter at the Mew Hamphls Tbeatro, was to

IM^te^niado his flrst.appestanoe in fifteen years, on the eib inat,

<ia the occasion of .his oenefiR He was to appear as Old Qoaks,
•ii "TKoJInrderen.or ths Heath." : . :

\Ur. and Utis. Barney Williams baTO-Ielt the HoUld'ay, Baltl'
' more. On tho 18th Inst., Ur.WllllamB announced It as bis last

night; f'oWlnfl to tho- lUneea othlra.TT." They w'ereto'baye
l^tho noit dayfo); Sew.Tork. 'Wbat's the tronble ? 3. Wilkes

Sooth Bncceeds.them at the HolUday thU weoli.'-beglniilng with
«'Bloh»rdIU."onthelBtlilnst. , .

••.-:^- v.-

Uts. Barrow appears this week at the loston flnw^uni 'n E.

i. gothem's adaptation otthe'*Bomanoe ot a CoorTonngUan."
: Sheplocels to bebronght ontwlthnewBcenory, oostomee, eto.,

«to. The cast la aa fiolowa:—Urs. Barrow as'-Uargnerllo La>
loqaa; BIbis Josephine Oiton as M'lle Helooln; Mrs. Bylvostor as
witiiamn AabrOi UlssU. Andiews OS Loulso Tanberger; Hiss
Zate Baker as Cbilstlne ; Hx. E. T. Eeaoh as lEadaier' Ur. i. A.

Smltb'&s H. de Beyannea: F. Hnrdenbiizgh as Qaspar LMoqne;
Ur. B.'^F. UcOltnnin as Uoilb, L'AnbepIn;- Mr, W. Beiln ai Oas-
ion de Xonssao; Mr. Sol Bmlth, Jr., as Sr. Setmarets; Ur. O. F.
ZetOhom as Alain; Mr. J. H. Blag as Tvonnct; Mr. Hunter as

]^<jAs>'yoti>efgoTi Mi Pitman as Iionla,

'Oonway and wife opened at Oolambns, Ohio, on the Oth Inst,

wUb' Iiigoniar; lOth, London Asamanco; Utn, Peep 6' Day,
which It was thought would run nntll after 8t. PatKck's day, the
engigem^nt olosbig on the Slst, when they will be succeeded by
t^e.Oobldboks, who recently played an engagement' there with
«foo1IentBdec«ss. i

Spjlnglleld, Maas., hafbeenoTermawith^nsemonts recently.

Hanager Myeta played Emily Thome there to moderate bnsl'

neis.y. XbUi'Jobn Owons followed, with but little better iccesa,
' (or tirb viilghts; next, Hernandez aod bls-"BaTel" troops, who
dldis IKf better bnalnoss thai^ either Of the olheia. On the 9tb,

'H, Oi Jariott opened at Mnslo Hall with Miss Matilda Heron r\s

-.aaippie,.to. a large and "uatlsflea"' audience, and that in saying
' a go(>d deaL' On tbo lltb, there was a crowded audience to

ttJUMtsttteptrformtnco of Blchard HL, with' £. L. SaTonport
Kidll yf. ymiaoi, Jr., In the principal parts. The house was
•plshdld;: .. /

.

' i^E.'^J.IMiles Is In PlUabnrgh, and wlO probably appear at the
Uuiatrt'fherb next week. .....
Weareglid tohear ibatth«i.aonaitlonof Ohariea J. BooUisO,

Is Bciiton,' Is ImproTliig. Reason Is gtadnolly returning, hla
' mUBibry ts - already paitlnlly restored, and' the physlolans now

taav^'iome hopes of his recorery.
J>;WOkea Booth has eonoluded his perfarmanoes at the Arch

Btnetir^blladelplila. His engagement dld'not^prore a great
ancceiu,' btit' hels quite young, and can afford to bide his fime.

- TfacRe:U no star ahlnlng at the Arob this week. - Barton Hill baa
•-b«nellt;on ths 16lh, when he annonnees to apjiear'asLord
lUn9|eai7;'ln,Oar American Cousin. On the ITth, a diauiatlza-
ttou entitled "Aurora Floyd," wUl be presented for the flist

time. 'We hellfve It has been adapted for the stage by Mad. do
Uornierlttes. Tto week will be . flllsdnp with odds and ends,
and lllss Mary ProToat will probably commence on engagement
there on the 33d.
Thb Pearl of Bavoy, played by Miss Maggie Mitchell, at the

Soward, Boston, last week, was well recalred; and renewed, to
a'oartaln.'extent, the enthusiasm and praise lavished npon her

'.'ioT.her natunl and childlike acting In Fanobon. This week she
'.'rmll araooT as "The Little Barefoot," and finish up on the aisL

' 'Adah Isaacs Menken's business at the Front Street, Baltimore,
iUl offlast weak,' somewhat. We onderstadd that she next goes
toHoifolkVTa., to Join Mr. aienn's company for one week, and
then, we hear, she stalls fox Pike's Opesa House, (MnoInnatL
Miss Ohorlotte^ Orampton has been playing In Mozeppa and

Sloluud m., at the National,' Boston.
. Mr. Uareton'a oompoay wUl perform In Lawrence, Mass., this
weeK They gaTe a lew nights In Lynn last week.

Mile. OlotlTde Javon, a premier danseuse. Mile; Olamentlne
ttosoid, a flftt class ertlste on tbo tight Toti|«,_Mons. Augnste

p .tJantoor, Jlmut - "

.-elo.>-baT«. Ddtn eogiffed ln 'Paris by gUr. ASsos.' tha
drknutttdsr^t for Mrs. English,, and trtfnow on their itay herev
She will first play them In SewTork, and afterwards In the
other prlndlpaf cities^' haTlng contnoted with the artists for a
tatod period.

. M|^>Ij«Mota Pteroowts the recipient of a benefltsittbe Variety
Thsaiie, Syracuse, on the I2tb, and had a bumper. An eT«iilig
or two previously, the'SohuHze Sisters hada benefit, and IJzzle,
for herlady like deportment, and qualldes as a dansense and
.asttess; was present«d:«lth a gold watoh^ and- chain: The pro-
. untatlim was made by a Mr. Johnson In most fiatterlng .tonne,
towhich4he made .the following poetlo response:—

' 'If simple Uunks would allmy itollngs tell,
e«n^ .. treaty by yon so well,

„\ ' I'jl'thankyon with all ferror onmy part—
fenrorwhloh has Its seat doep In my heart.

'

'

'
.'

'''' Xut'.thanka cannet express that heart's delight—
. V,' ".'Hihy.tnily glad, how proud I feel to-night.

VTottr ^sek^ aboag you bos tauahtme this :—
. r'T^^r/.Vb.pUyln Syiatmsels aliiiostbUss.

.' -V-Tt6vi are'oll so kind to aleter ond to me,
'. '^r^That,alw8ysliero,'*eli»ln would wish ttfho. .'

v^'-7&lspretfy,'oostly present, letme say;
<orre me In a double kind ofway

;

(^.r^'iiff wlllle these hands win Indicate Tlipo'afilghi, ,'

'^i.:,'.II^face,wllIbtingtomlndmyJoyto-nlgbt, ;..
7~ ' ''AsdlOll me that although the hours ore gone, '.

.

''.

'

'•>
• '''iS^'^'^^ ^''"'"''^ ""'^S

,
.

' '^jSfiik», flontlenen, your glft l'll hold In store: .

" Tboiigh gold, I will not prize It for the ore,

^ :^i^Suit<)xyi)Wt fritnithip. May you happy be. .

' .' 8t> long (Is this good watch tells tlmo to taisj

V i.>,.'And fifty, year; beyond.—that's honest, tme, . •

' ''^ Friends, my tbankatoall: Sir, my special thanks to yoo,
.Thcitti'oatre Is now closed for a Eihbrttlma, for repairs,^ .

..
, .

. ^ „
..

J,.'^-.
.

• • NBORO MINSTnEtST.
' plmihnnfl'.MInetrela :etlll continue on theirwanderings thtougti
.. the StatO'bf Ohio. Oh the,Eth, Oth, and 7th Inst, they were at
Canton, where, we arp Informed, the business, the entire threo

. . alefhtd, was splendid. At MasslUon oh . the Oth, Wooster 10th,
f'.auuudold Ulh, and'.UonntTernon 13th, and lOthi Ateaohof
'>...ith'e|te .titles tho company met with tbu most flattering reception,.

,it 'tl^.bonsCS being. excellent. On theUtbond I6th the company
:.-''.^|hn;4'to perform at Kewark. Having succeeded In getting the
'

' 'oemftiluy advertised two weeks ahead, OoL Brown proceeded to
Oinomnatl on.tbe I2lh to look aionnd and see what the prospects
.«rsj(4for 'fkn"opaulng,'.' Since the company started out ttom this
wr.lalany Cbangos ha'vo taken place; several men have been dls-
yosM of>.sna tbolr plooos filled by other; artists. Ono of the—liieipu features oftho show la Mr. Frank Wolls, burlesque

qc^ond personatorof TeFloraMcFUnuoys, whols said to
oas.br. the bsut Idlils business. He 'tokos" Immonscdy with

'Ib'e.'iVmbdbyi b'olng bncorod;throo or fonr times eaoh night,

I Mgdame LaOrango's season at tho Academy In this ol^,
Oils was doing small parts: ho was also engaged by tfie

B^vel:'tioppo during their trip to Boston. Mi. OCew Simmons,
jrhbstuiaajnaong tuebestas a bonjolst. Is anoth'oi great feature
'«t the'compsny, wbiloosend man and as Bmdder Sones, he

. nsvet tails to keep tho audience In a continual roar of laughter.
Mr.'q.;Qmltb'e solos on thoBoehtn flute, the oorhot solo of Wm;
Blithe, the.JIg'danelig of.Bam Oolo, and the admirable quaN
tetta pf Messrs. Serrago, It. RIst, J, B. Taylor, and Oeo.Oer-
nalnVdcnstltulb a very attractive programme.' i.

^Y.DfMez.'ic 'Qreon's lUostcels were In Queboo last week. aoi.

. fontaqed bymountains of sn9W and Ice, with fcarfill and. bitter
bOU,iWhlahinadelt.rather liard forthe. boys„btit vthe solid

"Tl^.oMhatabuntrTbas a groat charm about 'lt,ien>eolaUy In.
• ,}{!{» days ofpoatal ourronoy, why, tUey wore enabled to worry
'^'"^(Arottgh. BUror lil plonty all through that section of lOanada,
'

. Vis. flucmljisttel.fclonds wore pullCig It.Jn ybry lively. . Ihey
' onoaed ltt Quebeoou tho Oth InsL, for one weak, and the ze-
>:joaijP.ta of -the flnib two nights amounted to a trISo over' fSOO, In
- VHIl oaah, AmerlolB and British eolo.- The boys Oro saltliig
doM'thelr Balarles, with tbe Intonllgn of 'roallzUi

A
' a bcavy per

,

mtw^Whon they retam to the Stales. The Mln taken In for
**!> mgjita Is oertomiy very oncooraglng,' while the proapoets for

...tnbiDslanOe'of tho week wen great It was thought their bueU
- 'flsUMhioogli the week would provo to be tlio best they have
.' '<lanB slnOe'thbtt organleattou. Oampboll's plaoo On tho end had
AotMenfillsd by a new man, although Oreeh ^s doing tho
Jj'Ork for the time being. They have had a 'hnmbor of appllci-

ais ilwi^a UMailbaMipo^'aihg wlth'^' iboniT'on flatnrdar af^

t<rSMlls,vtUy-glr« -ilj&llM7'wbleh are well attended by
mlase^nuststs, andthelargw."head8 of fkm)llei." Who can
gue^s this Mnnndnun, 'Whuh we h^vs lust had oopyrlghied, and
any inUngbment on.^ihlch wQl be dealt with as the enormity of
the- offence' deaervea.' '"Why are the attendants at Monis
Brotheis' Opera House- like healOv drinkers t" Of oouiu you
don'tknow—aooordlng to oni copy'-rlgbt—and von give It np.
"Beoanaa the)^ hsire Just finished one HoHi, and are ready for
another." '' ..

Bumsey's Minstrels continue in the Eastern States. TheywOl
l^robably moke for Portland, Maine, this week.

' We connot say that we admire the means takenamong minstrel
companies to entice men<away from bands to whioh they arc
bound b; contract for a stipulated time. It is 'rubious toman-
agora and men, and Irtjurious to the general prosperity of the
piofeselon. If managera praotiae tUs game, they eaimot ex*
peot to escape themselves. Wo hold that when a performer
attaches his name to a contract, honor, at least, should Inlnee
him to fulfil the conditions of the agisemenL This should be
the rule, among all men who value a good reputation. And yet
agreements are violated almost every day by men profesaing to
be Imbued with the strictest principles of honor. Here's a
man, for Instance, who signs a contract to perform for a eertalo
manager one' year, at a' nambd salary. Another mannger cffora

this peiformei a few dollars a week higher salary, and though
hemaVbave just entered upon the fulfilment of nis flntcon-
traot, he solU his bharacter for the 'few extra dollars, sneaks out
of his oompaot,'and 'Joins hands with the "high Balairmon,"
only topl^ theni a similar scurvy triek when a still higher
oompellter for his services stops in. Hon so.easily bought can
n^er :tM) depended on by any manager. Mlnatnl managers
oonnot ipsy very high salaries, and live. This has often been
groved.. Lloyd, a year or two ago, got together a talented party

y promising big salaries. For . a little while the concern went
along well enough, but the bujhiess 'waa jiot mfflolent, even
with good houses, to . pay the high salary list, and thb manager
was forced eventually to knock under. Bo with other; we"could
name. ' It Is bettor'to take up' wltji a tUr salary, sure and oe>
tain, yriih steady employment, than accept promises of high
terms, and be out of engagement half the time. Let the pro-
Tesslon attend to tbls matter, and "live imd let live."

Our mInstrel^frlends ore doing good service In behalf of oni
once glorious Union, and that sterling patriot. Little Mao. In
.Mew lork, and the principal dUes hereaway, the sllghteet
allusion to McOlellan and the Union is balled 'with rapturous
applause. Our traveling bands are also defending bur favorite

iTtUe commander, and for doing so, some of them are catching
It from the abolltloAIsts. This has been the case 'within the last

week or two In Feimsylvanla and OMo. In WlUlamsport,
anford's company were threatened—see notice in this depart-
ment—and in Olevelond, Ohio, Bam Sbarpley was savagely
attacked In'the Z<ader, of .that dtr. The radicals aregetdng
Tery eore—they , see the b'and-'wriUng on the wall which is to
annlhllato them and their schemes or disunion. In'Erle,Pa.,
the radicals went so far as to try to get the Provost Majn'hti,

Sheriff, and Mayor to, tnterfere with. Sharpley's performances,
and hid not Sam secured his licenses ahead, he would have been
preveated from playing. As It 'Wks, he beat them, It isn't what
our minstrel frlonda layon the stage, that rumples the feathers
of the radicals; but It Is the manner In whlui the audiences
receive and applaud it That's what's the matter. The Provost
Maishalout {none of the towns In FenilsylTanIa said ttiatthe
minstrels were gent from Kow York to monu/'acCurc public unti-
aent for XeClaian, All bosh I Publlo sentiment In regard to
"Little Uao" manutkotnres Itself, and we are only In the begin-
ning of the oamt)algn. "Little Mao" lB'.the oomlngman. ifro-
babiy the "nds" would like to Incarcerate our mlnrtrol boys In
FOrt Lafkyette, but it is not thelr/erfc, yon kiiow; besides, that
gome la played out
Balnbr's Mlnatrels, under the mansgement of Fred. Hunt, are

now organised, and will give their opening performance In Cin-
cinnati, atBmtth & Sltson's Hall, on the asd lnat, Fred, oagbt
to be able to "work up" his own comliany, as he has assisted to
"work npV the claims of others BO successfully.
Morrla^ Minstrels are to make a week's stay in Olnolnnatl,

beginning at the Melodcon Hall on the leth Inst^'
Sam Bhaipley's Iron-clad Minstrel company opened at Concert

Hall. FlUBbnigh, on Wednesday evening last, and played fonr
nights to good business. Bam thoroogbly undetBtands his work.'
He had his advance agent In Pittsburgh full a week before the
company arrived there, and the town was as therongUy billed
as It has been for many years. The dallies contalnea long ad-
vertlsamenta for four or five days ' prior to their opening night
and tha result was, that wheri the "Iron-dads" opened £eSr
doors, the excitement among the populace was great, and the
rush for Uokets correspondhuly large. Sam conla bavs profit-
ably remained a fortnight but he oily engaged the hall for fonr
nights, and Sam Banford' had previously made arrangemenia to
have' hla troupe' In the same tiall on Monday; consequently,
Sbarpley retires..and goes to 'Wheeling, and Banford commenoes
a three weeks' term on the leth Inst

'

Qoo,"H. Bentley,formerlyconnected'WIthMomlngstar's Excel-
sior Campbells, as advertising and business agent, has retiled
from the business,' and Is now keening a saloon In Memphis,
Tennessee.

' Some folks can't stand McCleOan. While' Banford's Minstrels
were peifotmlng In WlUlamsport Pa., eome landatory allusions
were made to. Oen.'McOlollan. It fetched the house, although
th^rewere afew radloals present who "conldn'taae It" andtne'
n(ntd«y]Ur.6anik>rd received this nolo:—"MESsnsSAiivbBnftao.
MWrqilritofklnaness, we litom'yon thstlfthoro Is anymore
Undoloirromarks passed concemlngOen. McOlellan this aeninc;
weastura yoo tho disturbance of last eveiUng wUl be Increaied
greatly, and'the person making the remarks will be dealt with
according to moo law, either during the performance or after-
wards." The lays were not to t>e cowed down by a lot of "radi-
cals," and the fun programme, with the McOleBan accom-
paniment Induded, was carried out There waa great exdte-
pont, the oppoaltlon being very dodio, and "nobody was
hurt." The buelneas In WlUlamsportwas excellent Lastweek
ths party were at BoUefont, Oth and lOlh; 11th, Tyrone; Uth,
Altooua; 13th, Johnstown, eto. This evening, lOtb. they open
in FlUahnigh, with Pooohontos and Somnambnla.
HarrlDgtoh & Thompson's Minstrels wore toopentoMenphlSr

Tenn., on the Oth Inst Nelson Eneas Is vrithfhem; also. Nod
Pahner,thBVjOUnlst;andJoeOhUds,thedogdsne^! '

'

Bam Bharplej'e Minstrels—"ye Iron-dads"'—did aXdr busi-
ness In Lockport snd Erie, but It was not what the MonItotB*are
accuatomcd to, although others might consider It huge, if not
"huger.' They afterwards opened at the Aoaidemyof Music,
mevdand, Ohio, on the 6th Inst; and although the place'is 'a
theatre, neulT three hundred persons were obllged-to leave,
uiere not being room for them, Another gnnboat Joined the
^oat on tte Tth Inst,, viz.. Add Weaver, who Is now In %e weav-
ing way.-with the Sbarpley Monitors, One of the Olev^d ps-
5f^S2~!."??S' • comWnnUoB of talentto cork opera has not
vlsKad.thedtyfor a long time." Onr correspondent "Bowins."

1Sa^?5'w5m,?5SB1S^ ' fowuiyi Bays:-"It Is hugely lefiresk-
Ing and hlgMyorallfylng to sftend tho performances of a first-
.class band of mSiistrds, after bdng bored ahdhhmbngged for a'

l''?'fAT.«**'
Periods' by peratSSulatIng oatdi-peSy SnceriiB

l-i'^iP"' ^t'^TS***"' 'nedtof wooS,' fir thepsst

the colebiatad lron-otads, Sam Bbarpleys Ulns&35,^er the
pilnlage of J. D. Newcoa,, who borfb^ed ourAoade^ ofMu-
A^J^^J^V?^^ "L"' {.'I't

Columblads of tan, song'Sd
£™p.^ff.to»enp«r»ed with broadsides of smaU taUc knd V<xea-WdUes; but our citizens seemed to like It for they crammed
ISfcf' ^J^.^'i?* amusement firom 'cdlar to garret' ©very
S*'"'i,?'i'5!

the nnlveraal acknowledgment of aU who heard
them, that 'Sharpley's Mlnettds' are thelestbsndttathasvIslS

»i^Jl2fih\l'f"*S''
^^'^^otA aneioepUon. Iporfeetly

agteo iriththat sentiment
. They go from here to Pltteburgh,

thenoe to Wheellngi Zanesvllle, Oolumbns, and Olnolnnatl, and i
can nsaore your readers In those dtles, that they wlU nllss agr^t treafclf they faU to soe and hear them,"0^ Frauds, the wenoh dancer, burlesque prima donna, etc..SMta «nengagoment See his advartlSOTent .

."""^

AxlUigton iEDonhlker's Minstrels, at thehr noat Uttle onera
"2 '?J?^8 to splendid houses, fhey

S^?.K7»!25^S' ""PUP" they have met with at thihanla of the Chicago publlo must be very flattering to the mana-
gers Indeed. They hove played to crowded houses since their
opening nighl The "Fat-ande BaUet

,
Troupe" proved quite an

attraolfve feature thero last week; and with the comlodltles of
ArUngton, Jones, and Prico-the singing of Kelly, the dandng of
Leon, and tho'vloUn solos of DonnUer^makes a splendid bUL

tta;4)andwUI next Strike for, but it la probable thoy will mokiTa

'_;^Uwee]C:one.Hom (tens out of ^Morris BnUie^B, PoU h
"^taridgelBMInstrels, lb Bostqn. and anothor bhters.ln; or; In

r.wbtd), the, suecoaafsl piece entlUed the -"Jlagto- Boni"
XV,to0^hHom,'whb )Mglni aA>lengi(geiiibnt tUls: !<nroi)-

..y^jf^^^'*^" °^MSi attending the operations aq^ibpal-
totthls.gMat3ostcA. oompailjr Only goes to show thai when

i pnbllo ore w«4
.
catsced for In thfrw»y tt <lttattttatfllNi; iUey

• "
-Tij-t-tv^r/.r;-'.''^

!:. 1,^ 1, 1...- s(i .., - .. ...
TUnnattbe Oanterbniy, WsshlngfdD.I). C, atoverr PJUk.

Miss fimoitlne Se. Faiber, the popular young Tbtsust i>na

dansense, oommenoed on.tne Qth/udmUk hearty recoptloo<

She la fast becominga tavorite. The ballqf of the "Flihonnan's

'Vision," as arrAnsed by Uons. SzoUosy; ii a vory pretty aiuv—
the whole 'court of beauty, comprising soma of tbe prettiest girls

in the business, ajvaar In it. The "Boy of the Irish Brigade" is

the aflerplecs, with Orto. B. Edeson as the Irishman.
At Lea's Melodeon. Baltimore, the followlig porformers oom-

pose the company:—M1sb Jeimle Engel, TUIIoForbes; Julia Bob-
Inson, Haggle MarshaU, M'Ue Louise BUas; Signer BUss.BUly
Oavanagh, Johnny Plenie, BIck Batobelor, John Cluekey, eto.

At the St Louis 'TarieUos, last week, the "Soldier's Love" was
on, with aegro burlesques by Beeves, Pnrdy, Foster, Baymond^
and oonpt de ..^frfoiu, .
kUas Jennie WllUams and Mr. H. W. Blgan wore doly made,

one and the same. Indivisible and ladlasolublo, on . Sunday eve-

ning, March 9, in Washington, sccordlng to on; previous notice

to that effect Mr. Oeorge B. Edeson, and UIss Sato Pcunoyer,
danseuse, supported tbe happy couple on tho trying ocoaslon.

Among the professionals present were Miss Julia Mortlmor, the

pleasino songstress, anir Mr. Hony OUITord, the comedian of

Orover^ Theatre. The affair was conductedvery pleasantly, and
In addition to the nsual wedding cake, there was a splendid

supper, "Interaperssd" with the apprqsriate "0, be Joyful,"

ana "all seemed deUghtedwlth tho evening's 'entertainment"
All Is now qnlet on the Potomao.
"Osdlne" was ibe first thing Xm. the bills last' week at the

Bowery, St Louis, "Alnddln" was in preparation. Jake Esher
wlU soon take his sixth annual benefit, for whIoh extensive
preparationa are mailing,
Tnmble's 'Varletlea, Pittsburg; has been doing a fine business

the past week. Manager Smytbe continues to keep up a perfect
unbroken atream of attraction, and consequent^ he reaps a
riohborvest
Th« Old Melodeon, PItttburgh, has been re-oponed. The

buDdlng has been reflttod, and famished wlUi new scenery.
OadweU's Opera Tronpe took possession of the Academy of

Music, Milwaukee, recently, and gavo a series of very entertain-
ing perfoimancee, to fine bnalneas. The company Indndad
Misses Laura Le Olairo, Effle Dalten: Messrs. Josh, Hart C. Co-
velU, 0. Du Crow, J. Mltdlell, Oeo. Fox, Ohas. Abbott, J. Wilson,
0. Wflson, W. MoEee, Master WU]le,eto. A complimentary to
0. Oovelll took place on the 1th. Tbe house was crowded. Josh
Hart and Laura Le Olaire condudod their engagement on the
3d, but remained to perform for CovelU's benefit They opened
at the Yarieties, I}etrott,'on the Oth Inst OadweU's company had
flnlshedatthe Academy, and returned to' their old hall on the
Oth, opening vrith^me new faces. Oadwell had left for Ohlcago
and St LouiB, to look up fresh talent .

"Old Oarey's Varieties" was advertised to open at Odd Fd-
lowB' Hall, Memphis, last week. Is "Old Carey" onff of UoClur
Oarer's ohlckeiu?

. BFthe 'BgTm of Bepresentailves, st Harrlsbnrg, Pa., on the
10th Inst, ur. Ealne read a blU maldng It a misdemeanor to oo-
onpy or lease any tenenient or garden for any Mrformance In
tbe nature of a theatrical eihlbltfoD, 'without first obtaining a U-
cense, and Inflicting a penalty of notmore than $liOO, and an Im-

.

prisonment of one year, for employing women as attendants,
or for selling Uquor at any snob place of amusement Jt Is the'
New TorkblU, reproduced. "As goes New Tork, so goes the'
Keystone Stato;" a Utile rough on the Koystone, though.
Byin's Free Concert, in MUwankee, Is doing weU. In tho

pailT are Seamen and wife, comic singer and danseuse; Bob
Llndley, banJoist; and W. Johnson, Irish Tooallst .

One of the greatest entertainments over given In any music
hall, was that which took pttce at the Continental, Philad'elphla,
on the Cth InajL, on the occasion of John MnUlgon's benefit, re-
ferred to In our Isst The list of the performers engaged in this
feast comprised M'Us Eelene, Ernestine do Faiber, Eltty BLin-
obard, Julia Price, Eva Brent Kate Hamilton, Susie Bomerfidd,
Boae Smith, Olara Serger/ Lucy Hamblln, Tony Pastor, J. 0.
WaUace, Tim Hayes. Dick Sands; Big. Montaverdo, Paul Borger,
Sam Long, Mickey Warren, Mike UcEenna, O. W. Smith, Denny
OaUagher, A. J. Leavttt, O. McMUIan; andlastthonghbyno
means .least, John MnlUgon. John had an approprlatdy tall
benefit, and a blU such as Is sddom offered.
'~Ilie concert saloons in Ban Francisco sppear to be doing weU.
Onr correspondence firom theie Is np to the 12th nit Gil-
bert's Melodeon oontinued to do sn immense business, giv-
ing, as It does, a most excellent entortolnment Bella Union
hks done at)weU, that UanagerTeUow has found It necessary to
enlarge his house The Union was not so prosperous, and It
was fesred It could not last
Sherry Corbyn hss given the ladles of Ban Francisco a treat

that tht^ have long craved. QUbert's Mdodoon Tronpe perform
every 'Wednesday afternoon, at the Eureka Theatre, and the way
they crowd there Is a caution to silk dresses and fonrteen.doDar
bonnets, and they are now sstlsfled that tho gents have good
cause to bestow their patronage on this popular InaUtuaoa,
where mirthful Lotto, gracelbl ^phle Worrell, droU Uttle Jonny,
and comical Joe Morphy, backeo by audi performers as Irene,
Lizzie Smith, Nora BIsa, the great BlUy Bernard, JohnnyDoAn-
Sells, Fred Woodhnll, and a boat of other lessor lights, are wont
} keep them In a roar for four mortal hours each evening, for

tho trmlng sum of two bits, or six snd a quarter cents per hour.
BeUer, who some time since sold his Potrolt concert haU and

fixtures to tbe'proprietors of the 'Varieties, was last week in Ohl-
cago,' negotiating for a place of amnaement there. The boU ho
^°5?**'S'5,^SJ™*'*J».b««n«l»«»4staooheaoldbut, . .

MlasNeUIeHowaid, fettiale Jlg^ancor, ft one of the titsh'it-
tea^lons at Fox's Casino, PhUadelphli^ this week. J. Ohtrko5" Maalop Bobby also begln'on engagement there. OUlo-
rlsU, wire walker, walks In on the ISUi.'

tlffoughmSlgSif
compdny are stin on their travels

j^^^^Canterbury, Chicago, stUl flourishss, playing to very good

l>nrlng Che psstweek, the TarieUes, Detrdt under itsnew man-
agers,^bs & Welrii, has nightly padded ontlls sideswith tull-
ness. How could It be otherwise with such an array of artists as

'

the fol^ow^Jlg^--atage manager andbaUadlst, Hsrry OUnton: mu-
Blcol dbrector, W. Bansdlx; pianist. Prof, Ouiiey; the Misses Far^
rand, CdesHne, EBtoUe,wd M'Ue Prances, danienses; BaiSi Du^
vd,Man Wilson, and Mils HminBton, voidlMs; Lauia Le Olair,

fifiyk^""' i'f> ^ ^«ener, Johnny Judge, md
prestldlritatonr; Pat Conner, Iriah stoger; E. 0. BueU, comic
vocalist; T.T.Johns, burlesque dancer.

«<au»

Our Intimation that FianSBivers had oome to a disastrous
failure. Is oomborated by a correspondent In Dayton, Ohio.

BuTdy. Ohloaao Is at last satisfiedwith her minstrel tronpo.
'Heoloy s Minstrels presentvevcrd fresh attractions thu vreek'
among them Is E. BOwers' now sketch. entlUod the Oarto de Vlsi
Ito Mania; also, the Four T Thieves, etii. This Brooklyn Inetlln-
tlon keells up 'with the requirements of the times, and slves ah
entertalnmoni that nevorfaUs.to draw large audiences. : . .

-
." fflUBIO ;HAUiS. .', '

.

BifllnosB at Uio TarieUes, Washington, D. 0., Is exoellest The
BoUonde broUibns were among tho attractions last week, and a
good company generally.wore, on.the programme. Among tbe
dent engaged arc tho foUowlng:-Misses Ada Teaman, wi..

Floionco,B(jlth Whiting, Ida Dovere, E. Lestir. Einma WhlllnS:
Harts, P.: Charles, M'Ue. LliotW, 'eto.; Messrs. Ju

PUfflto, FradMig, Oharlev Neal, Frank Kerils. W. 8. Bndworth,
J. faweU, eto. This week Morietto Bavol, mU Hdens Smith
EUs-ioyaia Forrest Hugh 01ark,-and Jlmmy'Olark, Join the
company, making altogether a capital coUeotlon.
Mmblo's y^oUee, Pittsburgh, la having prosporoide times,

andaeaorvedlj^ toO- A correspondent who has been looUng at
the shows In Pittsburgh, says ho found It dlfflonlt to set a com.
fortablo seat at the Varieties, owing to tho crowd. HofOrthM
rfliparksi—"Tho good Jadomonl of the manager, W. C. Bfflvihe
has brought about tbls flourishing condition of things. The
beantlfol star dstors, .Augusta and Harie, who areoiqalslte
danc^i^, qavo provod themselves general fhvorites with tho
Uttsburgh people. Thoy.ve hard to bbat . Ulsaos Ida and
Boss Baval, the.oharming vooallets, arolmmenso. Theyreoetve

Tboa Uicrels Uio.bowltohlngly boanilfnl Uttle M'Ue. BrlDsolla!
'Who/ is treating k great senaatloh horo. Bho is coridnly a
bsadtltal danseuse, and when Bho aihgB those Onion sosin of
hersj aeoMopanylng herself on the vlOUii, thb" ball fairly stuk<A
trith Applause. Bhe la aicond nightly. Shels certUbly aoroat
fkvorlta^ln^Filtsbnrghi In tUt^ I qneBtton whether . there over
Jw^gntt^^^tc^gmat Jub!« ijdoM 'xULitiaat- umlied. eltlidr^
,iivT \,\ ;j.\'':\.ii-.'<.A's< ^-

"•'.'•/'
.
.1':.

Mff^t-'.'!.")". !:.i!i.|i'>fi:.'''rf; ,"'''i
.•')'.'.'.' 'C'l* LI...- "I. ..r:..>
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r,SSS,?f.S!l?**tf\' '"^'J!^: ^ ^o""" and Morris heldo oons^tlon, which rMuItedIn their taking the management
of Uie troupe, Mr. PoweU as sgent, and Mr. Morris, as mSZi"!miey have rid themselves of tie females formerly attaohedto the
???55."^',.*?S.??'C!*"!f ••.""'""lolband, -In the compan'

pieces. 0. A. florrlawas at one time a partner with BivorB; butnotUUng tbe connection, he withdrew. .

""™°'

wi;Sr.^™?S'„?*"° * ?*^'' ?• coKosponaent last week,
in whloh some undeserved remarks sppear to have been made
regarding the mudo haU In that phice. We are ndied to pubUeh

«5£«,'^.*]f^^- .^''.''F
before us cortdnlysbowB feat ttecompany to a very talented one, embradng, among others, the

TZTn.5"S.?-vSS^'^'.°"'??'" ftea Show, sflly^mC*
phlne Bernard^ and'Amdla WeUs. Hero to Mr. Hitchcock's
repIy:-Newark, March 14.-PLAim Qosw:-to iiiding oTor
your amusement column;wbwero rather startled at the remarks

^J'J^^S!l!fiJ?HS'°^''°^ ooncemlng. tbo concert hall,your correspondent either has not been to tho boU, or. If he has
been there, he hM vrilfBlly misrepresented us. Tb fUslf? Usent^ Btetement It to only necessary to sUto Uiat, np to the day
of writing, we have been open only eleven days, whereas you'r
.corremdndont, who must have written k week ago, asserts thatwe had than been open two weeks. Now, In reaui to manage-
ment, the lessees of the concert haU,Ueesre.Hitohcook & flc-

J5J"™' *J"i*'»^>''>tUgltIniate managers, Mr. H.

New yorkv olty, and M. MoM., manager of the same institution.
Bo mnoh for statementnumber two. °NoW, as regards porfom

'*J!"^v'^«'fi**°™" '"at reitoaot,woeiSlo;e yonaprogramme, by which you wUl perceive t£at iu of our pbrforn?
era are etors, uid that the progiattite la replete with a perform-auM that equoto any entertainment ever glvsn from any oonoort
hiUl stege..

, •

t:
• • •

•

'
, llEssns. HnoHcooa & MohUwra.

Lessees of OonoeK HaU, Newafk, Ni J. ."t;™'

' «."• " " OIBpOBBB. .

In onr list,' wbPubllshed a osrd ftom Mri W. T. Aymap; dsny.tog the sUtemonfof BarafBatohUder bdng ifB wUe rtSe toe
of her deatt,or of her being' In the prcfeSslon. ByttelSt
Bteuner from CaUfomla we received a letter tonchina theaffaln
of Mr. Aymar and the late Sarah Batobelder; and as fi to our

™
If* *" Bet iiuttorB correct, we give thecoiamunloationi^iStl
ting swne «}f the stronger points. It Is as fdlowei-^Sm ftS^dsco, Feb. 13, 'OS,-Mb, Ktuia Qrara-An -Mtlde oppSiS
of the Und I ever saw, as it to therein menUoned that WnfTJK

?^ « "fe* of good InSi, 6yhe win of the late Sarah Batohdder, who boqueaSiod most ofher property to sold W. T. Aymar and bis wS. Now intaitiSi
toh&vAfo^hom he left to New Yerk.)aU(^wme*o 5s!5?t^
few orrorj to that stetem^t Wheri W. ifSToA ttto placS
to foUowUie fortunes ofthe lamented Dr, Basaett, hsTas en-amorodof tbto same Sarah Batebddor After aSririna to
Uina(Pero, South America^ he was lolnod there by Mtos B.whowasveqrnnweU, and for eome time she traveUed with thicompany tioro, with what harmOny to only known to the exnerU
.need. About Uio 1st of Aug.. IMi Mtos^atoh^Mer wbs ffiworse, and vre« lying at the point of death. When this samo tfTTAymar was "married" to her, and she dled the same dnv Vnni
oorrcsoondent "Writes of W. T. A^mar and bis wife In cmRi,i«>lj
ttoii o/iholr htodness daring he/lsst Illness; .hto*CJSrtlon tofrom a bsdaonrco, as any one of tho cwrapany wUl tcstliv Vf
caesItT reqnlros.

.
W.,T. Ayma? was wcUISoto bofore^V7,.mn

much otoosedto the lAstdi, Whoteokher bom her M?nS^
tllejletfKJlehlaawhent^

«^*JjS>j!5ilrX5'S^ *? Brboklyn"""SJd a

V,'. ,1.. , I., i M .. ,-, ... ....... > .»..,;

•.'I
-

9any...lfr.;9to]iea.jacoeed«d .wan.fbjja.tiaejmt 4^17!^^id not^lond snohmtment to the vlsw" »^Su5nbvSS¥'thotlde of.inooe»s.'-ii(i ' i -.i ; ,
"."f, '"Wilfij

Htaam-MMki; down and'-genorali perfbnner, to in 'riii'-
'""

waiting totnrnnpfor lomeW* He was eniaaM iV^^tW
but. there seems ^to have been a hole in> the baSS^
dropped through. He to ready to mate hto lu^' £1 ^
whowantehin. "•""•"Voiii
The attention of. olrcas managetf,) ond others Ini....,''^"''

oaUod to the oard of Hr. WmTL&e, In our ' adrsr£i^^J^^
mi^t Mr.Lake.whotowdl.knownuadomTvTldi?*^*'^
tu e with muogen for tho profesdonal sorvloas of uSm?'J*
fkiiUy, and five- horses. ' ... * ""wufrlaM
I rank 'Wbltlaker hss token tbe Amphlthsatm in Phn.A.i

Jus
;
vacated by Gardner & Esihmtogs, and vriUwnSSth?^

for nances as usual. ,
.'.

.

""""ouieptt,

the ShertvoQd Family have left Nixon's Clrons, to Ai«;«i^
and wended their way northward. » aisianani,

aaaoBLLiAnEiouH.
Prof, Simon gaw a boncort at Nordbolmer's BaU. w..!.

Sii-arAm*"^ «^««.d"%
A Jiivenllo concert, conducted by Mr, Toumans at u..,.

C. E, on tho Oth tost, was Urgely attendedT^'
" "'""Ml,

LaBue's "Panopticon of tho War" bos been oihlblHBi f«.n.'
psattwo weeks ta^qhester, N. Y., and a goodaSLXf*
teen the resnlf -ffhteton, the humorist, giveshlsMcmMA?^
personations ofhuman nature at eaoh entortainmont -

Ohas: Shay's Jugglers gave , no exhibition In N»w Hav,m «'
as announced, on account of a snow storm. .

'"><«, vt,

The Storeoptlcon, said to be Tom Hampton's. fllin,i u
week to Brewster's HaU, New Haven, Ot ""•"uooupH,

Five hundred' dollars are.offered for tovcstment bv Bimnnii.
ford, to some sort of show bustoess that to reUable aha mT?!^
pay. See hto advertisement "".•nnuiatiiui

Jas. Murdoch to announced to give two readings to Saafl^.w
Ohio, on the 10th and 17th tost ,

™>aMky,

Apartyof Old Folks, nssMedby.thePaige dstors am m^'
concerts in Smith &Dlteon's HaU, Otodnnatl. Ohio ihU^!^
They.wUl close there on the 23d. .' ,

la^tortl'
exhibited at Utlca, N, 7., oa ilia

Professor Monud gavo a masquerade nt Harmonv Esii t_»
N. Y., onthelOlh,.wlildi drew a big party, and wated
amusement . "™ "uto

' "Peters' drsnd Qlft Art Exhibition ofSbeUwork." vu «a»—
St Band's HaU, Troy, N. T., on thbiatb, when ItwasemSS
that the pnbUo wbuld shdl but liberally. Peten wiul^
them In for one week, aur6; and after that aU depends
Tho O'NeU Troupe were to Sandudty, Ohio, recenUy, endue

reported to have done very well, • -
, ,

•
".""•^

' The Holman Opera Tronpe opened nt Liberty BoU NowSml
ford, Mass., on the Itth tost', to ode of the finest hiuses of
soason, accordtog to our . New Bedford conespondcnca.
Holmans comblno a btnh grade of talent, 'with a hapnyict^
Uve faonlly, whloh enablea them to play lo their andlnee- ud
thto, coupled with todustry add ncatoces, and care in coatnn?
to one ofthe secrete of their success. The troupe appear In TTOn
oester thto week. The oast for the opera Of "Somnamhtla

»

which they are said to give very effectively. Is as foUows'-lM.
na. Mlas SdUe; TSross, Miss LllUo; Liza, Miss AdeUe; Elttu.
Master John; Bodolpho, Master Alfred; Alesslo, Master Bulil
mto; Noto^, anybody; and anybody can see tbto tdentadllliia
party for 20 and 50 cents, accordtog to location. .

Crosby, baUadtot. composer, and musical "cnss"£enardlr Is
'gotog It alone" through tbe towns to lUtooto. Ho hadTiui
honso at Central Hall, Pekln. last week. The Beglater stn-
"IIls whole troupe oonslste of iiim»»if, bai^o, and other modal
Instruments," Ooodforhlmt
CoL W, W. Warren, with hto "Panorama of tho War," OMsid

at La BaUe, BL, March Bth. J. H. Hoyt the rope wdkertad
magician, to "along." They arc doing a paying buatoes).
The prices ofadmlsdon charged by many troupes, theatrleilf,

concerts, &o., through the west, are n'ow 60 cts. They get lo2
as many people, and a Uttle more "spons."
The Alleghanlans, vooaUste and Swiss beU ringers, adrcrtlMl

at Peoria, 'commenotog March Mtb.
SoUy Button was at Birbhard's HaU, MUwankee, Wtacbinli.

last week.
^s Mary Flddtog'sNovelfy troupe ate now to cperatlni'at

Banford's Opera Bouse, Hsrrieburg, Fa. Mtos . MaryL Fielding
to lessee; Miss Jjlzzle Fleldtog, manageress; Miss Kate HeUlsg,
baUet mtotress; J. Bndd, stage diractor; H, Egko, trtasorec;
Wm. Weber, leader onhcetra; J. Van Wetomon, scenic krlliti
Mr. Wood, properties. The company is composed of the Ulaws
Flddtog, £Ua Zoyara Forrest J. Bndd, BUly Ward, J. WooM
OharUe Blvers, Ban Howard, and Prof. Oaston. Tho pafsrai-
ancea consist of stogtog, danolng, Ethiopian ecoen'triolUes, ai
farco. . • . .

Dr. LiUle has been givtog a series of laughing gas entertahi-
mente to Pittsburgh, He waswoU patronized. "LaugUng gaa"
has the happy effect of occasionaUy aetttog some Inhalers to ay-
tog, but then, you know, everybody to not consUtoted like
everybody else. .

'

The "Buntog of Mosoow"was on exhibition last week, ai
Bprtog Garden Inatltuto HaU, Phlhidelphla. Mr. Onllagher, Uie
"world-renowned" ventriloquist and humorist, to connectednUh
tho show- .

'

. Managen of th»aties,mlnsird bands, and olberorlsnlzatloiii,
who mayhe to'want ot on instrumentd leader, amnMredtoai
adverUsamont in this Issue.
Notwltlistandtog the exdtemaat over the recent rictlnll»

trolt. Mr. Murdoch gave two of his readings at Toung Men's
19U1 on the llth and 13th, to paying bustoess.
Father Ecmp'sOldFolkswerc atBrysnHsU, Chicago, lastlnok,
Conant's Polymoronut Is to Ite third week at Detroit
Mason Jones gave hto first oration to Boohester, N. I., on the

llth Inst, to Corinthian HaU.
The American Parlor Opera Troupo are to perform to Concord,

Lowon, Watertevm, and Newton, tbto week. Maritana to bdng
amnged for the tronpe.
Henri de Gaston, professor of mental, phystoal, and occdtecl-

euces, takes poesesslon of Concert HaU, Phitoddpbto, this veck,
for the purpose of givtog a series of maUoal and oUier eipetl<
mento. ^

0. B. Fowler gavo a lecture "for ladles only," at Maryland In-

stllnte, Bdtlmore, on the sftemoon ofthe 14th inst Whatcodd
the Professor have to say to the ladles that made It necessary to

leave tbo men out to the cdd. Depend upon It there's some-
thlngwrong there.
Wright k Seavey's Panorama of . the Mtsslsdppi and lis War li

on exhibition st Corinthian HaU, Rooboster. O. A. Eoughlstha
leotiftor^ It commences on tho 17th.

'

Ths Cdnttoontd Old EoUis wlU bb to Dayton, Ohio, on the SUb,
2(>th, and 20Ui Inst
Florence Miller, Mrs. Ohas, fimlth, Prot HutcUngs, and com-

pany, were at Dayton, Ohio, on the 13th and.Uth Inst.; wllhD.
E. Balton as business manager.

• AMATBUK.
The SergeantAmatens of the BooteFaslUer Guards made their

first appearance at the Theatre Royal, Montreal, ori tho lllb, In

a performance, of . whloh the foUowtog was the progmnme:-
"Ihe Toodles," "lend Me Five ShllUngs," "Bons of Mars Anu-
teur Minstrels," snd "The Stege Struck Yankee,"winding up
with "God Save the Queen.". 'iVe th.nt them for bearing ns la

mind to so mdodlons a manner.

-J Hi'*; J I tu :
:'

l.'M'.

>o meioaions a manner,
Ontbeiauitostthe amateurs of the garrtoon at Montreal, OS,

[ave.aperformonoe, consisttonof "Boss of Eltrlok Vde," "v>«
Tomentons Qsettton," and "The'Dead BBot"

'

FORKION- DRABIAVIO AND BHO'W'nB'WS.

'

Fdconer's ."Bonnie Dnndeo"havtog mado'a'jIaKo, has been

christened by the' London-wlte "Bonnlo!l)un-dreary I" It U
remarkable only for the sceiilo splendors Introduced^ Into It by
Orieul and TeUiln—end atoo for fee ocUng of Mn. Bowers, who

Slays tho heroine 'with immense spirit and, as for is the wrlttog

f the ptooe wUl admit of iV with Immense effect' Mrs. Bowers
has Just purohased a new play from Oharlcs Salby, tho vetenn
dtsmattot and It to said to bo hto chtf d'oiiwc

.

.

'

w. and Mrs. Charles Ibtthsws ore stUl on a' provincial tour,

and doing aflno bustodis. Mrs. Matthews at present to not act-

ing, but superintends the buatoess department which she oan-

agos with care, abUlty, and shrewdness. . ...
' .Dougtoss Thompson, tho celebrated nUmlo and lecturer, biS

rtdgned hto sppblntment of Professor of Elocution to the Beyai

AoodomypfMndo-atorge private praotloe occupying hlstlfflo

more profitably. Douglas to a prince of good feUows, and one oi

tho most toexhanstlble of steryteUers. His imitations of ths

Beans (fkther and son,) Buckstone, Macready, Webster, WlgaOi

Eobson, andPaddy Green, ore wonderful. .

•
. „ _ _.j

'A BlrmUghom temperance nowspaner nproaches Mr. Bovan
Paul for using redwine on the stage,: itseofflS> thai to a utut

piece he jperfomu In,tbe ,«oid ^FbUis." a' song' to totrddnoea

oallsd "Sparkling Ohampagnoi'' and by way of Utualratlon, a

real bottle ot Meet to totrodnoodi whloh goes off with an exhUar-

ottog bang, This has given mortal otfenoe to tho BlrmlngiuD
scribe, who denounces tho 'use of. real champagne on apnsw
stage, as oh outrage to pubUo morals. Howard to right to sHci

to btofia, whloh to far moro chseifnl'tbon' tort' water or lem:

onade. . -i
I The Fire King hoi tamed np agato,' thto tlmoto tho peiwn m
XMsiaforoBnono Core. Bo has been engliiea''for O'^"'"^
md was to leave Llvotpool dn the. aath' of rtK, ftr Bad
dsco, under engaaemont •with Sherry Oorbyn, of the Eorsn

Theatre, and the Melodeon. Harw.Oorbyn,a brother*)! SScr

.*]'^A'V*atostartattha'Sametlme'torSan Franotoco,' ^AU plooes of atoUsoment to Orpat Britain wore making

jubUo, and give free porformancos. . A gay tlmo was *nU«Jo«°
Mr. and tars, Howard Paul's tour to the midland oodnun

hasbden attended with, great success. In some of .toew^,;
tte haUs wore too small io accommpdato aU who sought a(Uiu>

Mr." F. Gilbert, of thb iteWdaon, Ban Franotoco, Bndvsd «aMj

in England, where ho Is ongagod to plbktog np noTomes lor d»

FranqlBco.
, , jt..iil

Thu now Bath Theairbwasannounokd foropentog on mew
Of Moroh. . The dtl^bne bf Bath subscrlbod the whofe ofme
l.tal,. 'i(ia,0OO;

, Mt.i Cbuto.hts been at^toted leeeeo. Boaxw

f(jlt6'e .••'MldBtuniner' Hlght'^ toieam''' *««''!»l5f"<'*„5iii«c
ittintog perfotmaAbe. Tho nbw Uieatre to.ei^sd on ibeain

£e bttUdtoji burnt down to Muioh,,of Ull )r«ar< . '
' . .'

~Tho deltfiofMadj^a? Stmm^t», ^/oetotraM iw»"

.'v; , ,/.':'ii;..;'!^ji ''r'^ v:;^:rt)i>/hn;;'r''"^'!?'':''V ii;, .
';••••-



^1

Aotreaa, Mr>.,lhe EriiuieBa i

' iewmpll'l'"' .

^1 their n»?J*8M?'lKSL Ohrlsty ' UlWtwH to gtvo ^ I

Ciint flt'/iKos's BUI. to honor of ihenaarrtigeot his]

gKSo^^^^ The Qnmd Ballet

fJSraLJohn othoenoliinUiigAmorioan bsllaaiitanfl serlo-

^i:a?»L" and Mr™ J6hn, "the InljnlUble American

f'^r '^^a^J ^i^g i^^ a- nightata couple'o

WJ: ^?»iBSfiut were open for toother tntn at hotf-past

jiaM laa iitoMer, j .... .^nii '^n'HSAazOT.

.

. A;..'.;!«ONDASEVBim«l,MABOSM,'
Sitit night ofthe magnlflomit Operatlo BpeoUcIo ofthe

. ' .ENOUANXBGSS. <

The dUtlogiilshed Ameiloiit BiteAt IMMIL'' '

'

' ,,,
UISS OABOUNE RlOtmiObt

-

Iaheiooletinted.oharaotto6tj'8TELI^V the Bnobantreaa,.
Ibo eminent ArtUt, / .

,r MB; PETER- BioHreas. •

Inhlsorlglndoluraeterof BAIDB, tho 'PMte,--' -

' Aad»«Mtofgt«itezo«Uenoe.
Pambo Ponohb,
Kimba fnmba..

.

BnBlilB,..v..'...

.A^adsmm

.....bUMell.

Tho follonlng Coin]
BILAfl D..pALDTOl.,

,
.

BOBBUTIiEB, .. j-;,.; ? .
.

The AmerioanPanwiolinUt,
FBED'8HAV,~ .„.

The.Fontdir.Oomlb tflDiier.

BILLTTHOUUI, ^ •

The Eooentrlo Oontnband.

KJidon mualo holla, but were oi

DeSr.nd SSS'fctodl rot of other Beone,

.

.^J^S^SgpuT'dXt« Great Britain, ftotably^^

ISTroPlott ?^''np" at thirty or forty theatre. In Oreat

'tt' Hippodrome, IiTe;iKiol,wa9 to fioBold atanotlon.on

.i,?Ufli InatVbyorder of thVOonrt ofBankmptoy, BiOl laving

{•'"ffi S i^t The whole concern W8» to be knooked down,
lyi

t The whole concern waa i

SSudiag' twenty-two highly trained homi

JmM&ndoDTl^Mirp for a"beneflt on the 11th of, Maich,

SJwhtohoccaslon Tom haS "the. pleaanre of aiinonnclng that

to gauJnt oSonent. John 0. H««"»"t»^»5??l°^» *^
S^oiTUie atoae In a friendly tnm; thua glvlnB the pubUo an

S^^oJSX oTeeelnj togethir ttMO^^^^ ohamplona -A.

on rambWB plalnroia ratae their feme." '
.

, .

l^aSmMrti'aiBW American Panorama of the war la Amer-

lea Tras eEortlyte be nnrolltd.. •'
i , ^

8lgJiOTSari3,inoc<ia8lon«l aofor Of oeitahi Bhakeapeamn
• DlaXhasScmdy fonght adnd with th) draiM^
fSSofUtS^atondSg.andwonnarfUlflatat^ Tbeafliilr

•• aroM^ut ofL aractoa tho Journal to qneationjfhlohwas not

bfacompUmentary nature to tho aanaiaTO tragedian. Thelm-

m^Iate oanae of tho duel wae. however, an aaiaultcommltted by
•ttolatteronthecriUoatapubUobali; '

"v
' Mr. Henry Phillips, a (kvoritavooallal, has retired from pub-

lic life: having given bis farewell - concert in London, on the

uth of Feb. ' Ha has'been before the pnbllo about 40 yean.

Died, lnI,onJoD, on the 23d nlLi Ur. Oeorge Gtonge, vocalist

He was In bis 12d year. t..'

Hera's a go. The Pope has llb<)ra]Iy«nbscribed towards tho

ftmd for the relief of the artttlea employed In the theatre which
'

was lately destroyed by fire in Bone. This Is not the fliat time

that hl> HoUneas has manifested a fridndly feellag for membois
of the theatrical profeaalon.

. It Is leporlad taat Ur. Bonolsault Is about to erect a new tht-

atre In London, nearly opposite the Haymorket Theatro. Bonoy
la game, The ilte chosen Is the ground whereon stood tho An-

seleeaijaTcm. *

Rlatotl recently appeared at Naples In' a new and sacoossftil

hlaicrlod tragedy, bumas Is also said to have written a new
tiagady fof the artist.

Qardlner Ooyno la performing at the Theatre Boyol, Bolton
' Ulss Helen Western (elster of pur Lucille), followed Ur, and
Uia. Obarles Kean at the Queen's Theatre, Edinburgh. She was
to appear at Mewoastle-upon-Tyne, on the 2d of Hsrch.

<°.i J>ror, Stone, blologlat, was at Oloucostor. Ho thinksof returU'

Isg to America shortly. This rolllng'Stone seems to have been
Qute aucccsafDl.

While M. de Flotow, the compoaeiyof StradoUa, was attending

the rcprdsenlatlon of tho opera- at tho Italian Theatre, ho re<

MlTOd a dlspotoh annonnclng the dAtth of his Mother. /
•Prof, AAAenion commenced a series of magloal eotertaln'

ffiants In Edlnbnish, on the 23d ulU- He wae to appear in Olas-

gownexb ?

Ur. and Un. Charles Eean were In Qlssgow.
Ur. J, Fredericks, who resided In America for a namborof

jnais,' played Blchard in. at the Mew Adelpbl, Liverpool, on tho
rrsd nit,, and then withdrew on aceonntof "Indlaposltloii," Asa
uOoshman waa well received at tho samo theatre; In-Oreon Bushes
> and the Bod Bover,
t'vUr. Parkin Pearson, conneotedwltbthe dromaUo profession,
dled«t Leeds, and was buried on the 22d ult. '

-

' About forfy persons, almost exclusively bolonglne to what Is

geaerally caUed the higher class of soolety, have been lined from
one to five franca each, for creating dlatiirbancos^ theTonlonse

' Theatre during the recent tepresentaUon of tho political comedy
- of .''Lcs Flls de Olboyer," The parties thua fined, and amongst
whom were several Counts and UarqulBcs,'beIong to the "deri'
cU'-piirty.

DeloTouU, the yonng man who sustained strfous Injury from
an accident duribg his performtoee on the trapeze, some weeks
.ago, at Boll's Hippodrome,' Liverpool, was up fob a benefit at

. Bell's Olrcns, on the ITIb'Dlt

'dnolng ayoung Scottish Comedian, named QaotgaFlBlier, ais tbe
Lalid of Dumblodykes,- and Ulss Uatriott as Jennlo Deans,

' The Nelson Slaters bad concluded their engagement, and were
toappcarIni}ubl(non the2dofUsrch.

*

The protty little aotress, Ulss EtUe Henderson, bos been ere-
ttlsg quite a/ur«re In the provinces among ourJBngllsli cousins,
aad she Is now playing, ss we staled in our last, bar first London
engagement, where she has boon well received bylarge.audl-
'ences/andls highly recommended bythe press. In. the neW
; ttama of "Fauohon, or the Cricket," she has especiallymade a
\, hit, and it has been no uncommon occurrence for her to be sum-
moned before the curtain two, three, and even four times during
one .performance. She has numerous offers of engagements
ahice herauccessln London, which may postpone her visit to
this dty for a number of months. On her return home, she
tbculd meet with much success, not only here, bnt in the
wMtem cities, where she has been performing for the last three
or four years, In PIttabnrg, the scons of her childhood; she has
legions of friends, who aro watohing her progress with unalloyed
pleasure, and who will ball with delight her return to her home.
The magnificent little tboatre erected at Belinabakohe by the

"Ailtan Abdul ktedjld,' at a cost of sixty nlilllon piastres, has been
..eonvected by the present Sultan into barracks for soldiers.
' -What a Turk ho must be I

^
' AMESEMEN-TS.

WOOD'S MINSTnEli. IlAWi,
a« BKOADWAlr,

,
Opposite the 8b Nicholas HoteL

, HENBT 'Wood Bole Proprietor and Uanager.
A DECIDED HIT. - OBGAT SUCOESS.

• EnthualostloBecoptlon of tbe Now Prise Play.
.. Ur, Wood respectfully announces that the

UNANIUOCB APPROBATION OF TEE .

CROWDED AND FASHIONABLE ADDIENCBB
Who during tho past week have wltnossod'Uie performances'of

Ibf New Prize Floy,
QBAND-DAD JOBt f»

AosKOiOJaiOED ni ms Pbiss and Poniiio
;

To bo tho bast play over produced iu a Ulnitrel Hall, iiresuit.
lagastriot' • . ,

; ^ . UORAl lEBSON TO TEE YOUNG,
Eaclialnlng the attention of the audience, and alternately elloltlsa

8UILE8 AND TEARS ^
^- . '

- TaoM IBB Old aim Touna, 4be QBiTX hid QaT,
I. Induces him to annonnbo that .

QBAND-DAD JOE ,

Will be performed every evonlng untll further nottoo,
.' -..Frtvlous to tho piece ' •

'

>..'. - WOOD'S UINBTB-ELS,
TEE UODEL TBOUPE OF THE WOBIS,

Will appear In their
nnUITABLE UINBXBEL ENTEBTAINHEtrr.

poors opob at 0)t i oonuhence at o'olock, TloketsU oenla.

ULLE. ANNErTA,OAI.ErTI,
AS TBE spiaii or goos,

Uad. aUBZEin, UUe, SATBI5B,
SIQNOR RONZANI.

As tho Spirit of Evil, and {jftll Corps. .

New Boanery by J, H, Belnyn; beautlfal Unsic, by BaUejmd
Dr. Oannlniton, rendered by an Increased Owhestra and nil
Choros, under the direction of EABVEr B. DODWOBIH; bril-

liant Costumes (entirely new) under the immediate gupernslon
of Fetor Blchlngs, Ubns. Philippe and aaslatantsi the extensive
machinery, by. Bnnyon k Demllt; the .Caraphemolla, Decora-
tions, and Appointments, by a-Wallla.

'

Seats secured three days In advance.
Box Book open from 8 a. m.toSp.m.

Doors open at 1, to oommenco a quarter befCre 8 o'olook. ,19-

Sole Proprietor ..ua W. LtNOABD,
UONDAT ETENQia, UABOH 1«,

-

A NEW OBAND EBENCH DBAUA.
NEW BCENBR7. NOVEL EFFEOTB.

The Orand Drama.of_
' TEE OLD EOnSBl

On, The BBmos orNoma Dana.
MB. a. 0, SONIFAOE, '

In Two Great Charaoten.
UBS. W. 0. JONES,

as ZOE, The Creole, "
THE DBOOELIN BDBGLAB.

UB. O. C. BONIFACE as The Burglar.
The Scotch Drama of

BBOWNIE OF TEE BBIO;
OB,

THE 8PE0IBE OF TBB LAKE.
Tuesday Evening (St, Patrick's Day) a great BIB; 19

AMBUUCAR TUSliLTRB,
444 BROADWAY.

TEE OBEAT INSTITUTION OF THE AOE.

UIBSKAIE WAI/TEBS, UtSS J63EPEINB BEBlfABD,
UISS KATE ABOEEB,

The Pleasing Danseuses, and
A OBAND COBPS DE BALLET. 40-lt*

CHAliIiBNOB TO EUROPE! ASD AMBRICA..—Ij
SiaNOR AIiBEBIINI CHtBISp, Slack Wire Performer, Jug-
ile^ and Ventrlloqiilst, commence a Btairing Engagement at
Fox's^CsslnO, Phlladelphlav Uarch Uih, and do hereby cb^eng4
any male or femalepenormer in Europe' or America; for $I000i
Hanagenwishing to secnro my servloesforOne, Twolor^our
Weeks, Duy apply to my Bolb kso mmz Aaxins, JAUE8 CON-
NOB & CO., m)6 Broadway, N. T. JOHN OILBEBT,

49-lt known as AlbertlnlOhlriskl

VARIBTIBB TRB/ITRB, ACADEUY OF UCSIO, UIL^
WADEEE. Theabove'EstabUshment Isnowin thefnll tideof
suoooss, Ladlea and-Oetiilemen of talent desiring engagements,
may apply to WELCH ED^rABDS. Uanager, or JAS. CONNEB
& Co., Broadway; N;-!, - . .

. , 4g-lt

TURT DENIBR, Clown .and .OomloPantomimlst, haVing
finished a moat snecaaafU engageitneht, of over four months, M
tho New Bowery Theatre, is ^now at liberty. Uanagers -will

-please Address, TONY DENIEBi 7S Chryitle st, N. Y. 49-It^

'

Tbe only place of Amusement in America ni^tly i

A SIOOE COUPANY composed exclusively of OTAB ABTIBI
Since tho opening, of this popnlartheatio. It has bean the Oiui;;
DEsaEnATDU of intelleotnal amusement seekers. The only es-
tablishment presenting a performance combining ^ the best
and most popular ftaturos of

OPEBA,
' UIN8TBEL87,

nRtXTi
,

BtntLESQITE,
' OYBINABTIOS, bo., ho.
Week after week its i>cpularity has inoreaied, while dozens of

imitators (some with old Ideas, some -with new ideas, but the
nuvlority with no Ideas at all) havespmng up like manna, in the
night, and died Just as quickly. It stands firmly fixed on'dn

lUUOYABLBBASIB—
, ..THE POEDIiAB WILL.

The talent of theworld Is at oar command.
EVEBY GBEAT AUEBIOAN AKD EUSOFEAN 8TAS APPEAB8

FIRST AT . ',' - .

.'

THE AUEBIOAN THEATBE, 4M BBOADWAY,
Never in tho history of pnbllo Amusements has there beeli^

seen upon one stage and at one time snch a list' of superior art-

Islsasaronowperforminghon. Mark
. 0. E. COLLINS,

The World-renowned Comedian,' Comic Vocalist, and Danqer,
pronounced by the Press and the Publlo of Oreat Britain to be

TBE OBEAIBSr COUIO iBtUT OV SBE AOI,
This opinion has been foUy endoraed hr the Pablio ofNew York.

. T. L. DONNEIXY,. .

The greatest Irish Comedian of the day, whose every word and
action IS redolent of "the broguein its purity,

"

mSB FANNY FOBBESr,
America's favorite and best .TooaUsU The Queen of B«Dff,

Her first appeorance.on Monday Evening.
CHUtLEY WHITE,

The master delineator oftbe "Calored.Uiui" as he Is.

THE BOHULTZE BISTEBS,
The beautiful .and popular Danaeuaea and Vocalists.

UI^ FBANCE8 LB BOY,-
The exqulalle Cant^cs and Daaseuse.

. OHASLET OABDHEB.

•eii

rAUBOLD,
The mcnaroh of Bai)Jolat&

B. HABT, , .

The popular representative of tho Oontraband Baeei
Udlle. ADODSTA WALBY, Udlle.UILLIE FLOBA,
UdUe. LOUISE, UISS HABY BLAKE,

And a full and Splendidly Elficlant
COBPS DE BALLET,

Directed by the gnat Uaitra de Ballet,

U0N8. PAUL BBILLlANT.
Numerous Qtrlking Novelties in course of readiness for speedy

production.
The Uanagement have great -pleasure in announolDgengage-

ments with aaveral
.

'

_i '
'

. STAB ABXIBTS,
"

Who will shortly appear. Due notioe will be given. '

'

BOBEBT W. BUTLEB,' I^rietor,

TBB ORBAT ORIOIRAIi • j
BANFOBD, AND EIB BTAB COUDINATION,

Have started on their SPBINO TOUB, from his Opdn House,
Earrlsburgb, Pa. .

'

BANFOBD, THE PEEB OF UINSTBEUY,
^

- WITH HIS liEOITIBilTB ^
CHOIR OF UraSTBELS,

Now Performing at Concert Ball, PltUbargh, Pa.
The naine<of BANFOBD is snfflolest guarantee- of snoeeiss,

which has always been "vllh him in. every City and Town
throughontthe ' - v • :

UNITED STATES, -.
•

OBEAT BBITAIN. and
THBOANADAB.

The Progranune presented at eaoh nloce vre may have the
honor to visit, will be atrleUy compllea with, and a guarantee
thatallto

OBiaiNAL AND QHUITABLE.
SAUDEL a BANFOBD,

<9-lt* ' Manager and Pn^etor.

AMUSE mrn^x.
OONOBRT IfAI'lV

WU. HlTPfCOCE- t:'T, J. Uo>&I)U8,<mNAaXnS.''
appear ovc^.evonlifgr^

' CHARLB8 DEVEIfE, 1

Tlu)Woii(IerfblBopePerfomorJ
DAJTBOLT, -

.
• 1

: The OelebraM Banjolst;,

(TOM VASfOE,-.- •
i

V -The EhiladelpMaFavorito«
AMELIA'WELLS, •

The Pleoislng 'VowUst

Itai»#:ij^»«nMt wiOiihe Army of the Poto]nM,i«a iin$
to'foUfiiWatffSM^^
nppUn^Blf^^ SXifi^i 'io certain ife^ Y?A p^ef
itvotiimouiiioD!^ . .

.jTTi.^

• ; '".jnrt.Aaw or tm -P6T6iub,'+
.....

'
-

' Ua»chl3, IMJ. .J

.^ni OB^fs'jIEWaPAFEB UO!IOrOlt,

THE BIN a.
UILL BETWEEN.

SAtr ' qxmnr and jack oummaRAM,
FOB (!S A BIDE, AT UONTBEAL,

. TEUBSDAT, UAldoB 6.

A Uontr<eal correspondent sends us the following aoconnt of a
fight between two-^'lronjuddlen" named as above:
Jack Cunningham stands Sft lO^In., welghs^lSO lbs., aild

balls from Pittsburgh, Pa. Dan Qnhiu's height Is but 5ft. iiiin.t
and weighed 13S lbs.; he originally came from TToy, N. Y. It
at>poars they bod a dispute as to .who was the best "puddler,'

'

and not being able .to prove it satisfactorily bywords, tbeytcon-
eluded to have a olincb fCr It, being backed to the oxient of $2S
eaoh,8ldo. Qulnn was seconded by Jlm UsguIre and Pat;^ox,>
Ounningham by Jack Maitin and Bill Shelby. Having^ gone
through tlu regular formulas, according to Pierce Egan, .thev
commenced 'I

THE nOHT.
Bound 1. Qulnn havingwon the toes, took the high groondl

ho la a fine-made young fellow, with a powerinl-lookisg: ohest,
and well-set about the loins and thighs. Ounningbam did not
show the same advantage of physical beauty, though big enough
to eat him up at a niiAithfnl, Betting, 8 to 1 on the Big 'uii,

wltji ^enty of takers; 1b.tj both stood well, and it waa evident
tbtywereno'neenhoms. Jack opened the game bylesdlngoff
at Dan, who cleverly atcpped tbe intended cotnjduneni, cross-
countering Jack with.a'sUnglng right-hoqder duihe eye, giving
htm a 'odmpleie shaking up, ana drawing a rapld.fiow of the car-
mine. First blood for Dan. This got the' giant's dander up,
and he -went after Dan like a sky rocket: they.cUnohed, but Dan)
knowfog a bit ofwrestling, gob Jack on the hip, thrqw him heav-
ily and fell on him, amid great cheering. • -

' 1. Both camedp at the call of time. Things bad rather a dlf-

foront aspeot Jack's face looked rather the worse, his loft eye
Vas in monmlng, and'had a deep gash' under It. Don's boakercl
now vffered e^en beis,which were taken up freely. Jack ' acting
under the' atrice of bis seconds, to force tho fight, on com-
mencing ho'stillUes Icid off right and left, falling shortwith both.
Considerable shifting and. mantsumlng - around then took
place, when Dan, getting within range,

.
got home with his left

on the right cheek, and right on the ivories, getting away -with-!

out n'tuTD. Jaok'-toUoffed him aU oroond tho ring; 'striking

away rather wildly,' Dan's sunning tootles gradually beguinlnR
to tell. Being much the bolttcr sclenced man, Dan propped bla

Sponent right and left, delivered another beavy right-hander
derthe damaged eye, sendhig Jack to grass. First knock-,

doiini for Don.
Don's backers now offered 3 to I—token. The last round

began to tall on'Jack. His left ey6 was dosing fast, ondhewas'
bjMdIng from his mouth end nose, and the utmost exertions of
.Us ifocbnds could not stcf^ it. Jook commenced as usual by fol-

lowlss; up his ounnlsR antagonist, who acted on the defence.:

Dafi^ pdroelviDghehal an eosv thing, felntAd and - deUverod a
Jibaijuetthaaoer under the right eye, whloh canscd "handsome
fi^lo shake from head to toe, and again with the i

« jnwd-baak4M'w^'«ratnns,'aa,iui^I,'0^ty«.C
. then daiT'eiSa^maVQy on" the Ivoiy and cook:

-Sole lessee.

.

;Uanageress.

'

..BaiUetUlBtress,

BOOLBY'S OPBRA HOV8B, BROOKItTH,
.

- Cor. COURT & BEUSEN STREI7IB.
I

.
B, U, HOOLEY, .Sole Proprietor.

- E. BOWERS '....Dbrector ofAmusemeikt*;
T. B; PBBNDBROABT Vocal Director,

.:«*5Sl* 8TRAUB. . . , ; , . ;lnstrumentnl Director.
. , eHONDAY HVENINOtUABOH 16, and during the week.

AH isamilH CHANGE,
.
"at week Of B. BOWBRB' New Sketch, - .

•

. THE OABTE DB 'VISITB UANIA;
' ; •

on,. ..

.

. WzLUAUBOn IH A -DlUtlllA. - ' " '
'

V'«intweek Ofthe'^nd Fairy Bbeotaole oalled
.THE FOUB X TBIBVE8,'

In which all the Leviathans will appsar.
'""

iJP* BOWEBS, the grcot Mogul of Mlnalrtisy. ' '

'

• - ABODY HOOHBS, the Prinoo of - Ethiopian OomodlaDS.'
. J, WBITINO; tho Eccentric Old Contraband.

T, 2, PBENDBBOAST, and J, A. HERUAN,
-

.
The much admired Tenor VocdistS,

.
.^a. w, CHARLES, tho Premiere Danstini6 otlh« lMf«8Uon.

: 1
Honneman, MoNal^. Btrnub, Hempo, and Riley,

7

.,**JV«ndPlantatl6n Boonos, «io.,.fcc.

SANFORD'B OPBRA HOU8B,
" . -. > HABBI8BDB0, PA.

SnSS UABY A. FIELDCNQ
UISS LIZZIE FRiANOIB FIElDINa.
UISS KATE FBANOIS FIELDINa;.
J. BUDD .Stage Director.
'H,£aLEE Treosarer.
nrU. WEBER -.Leader of. Orohestra, .

J. VAN WEiaUAN.,,. .ScenioArtlBt
CROWDED HOUBBS QREET '

mS9 UABY A FIELDINg'S
ATTEAOTTVE NOVELTY TBOUPB,

WAHTTBD. inatBDIATBLT, The following Tai^t^
A gpod Ethiopian Comedian, to play Bones on the ead, one that
cVn.dO Bong and Danoes, Oomlo Banjo Solos, Stump Speeches,
and well up In Double Acts; a good experienced Bass Singer, to
act as Uiddle Uon, &o. ; on excellent B Flat Oomet Player, to
play in theOroheslra and Brass Band ; and a good Ploolo Player,
who can play a Elote and a Brass Inattument—Tenor Horn pre-
ferred. None need apply, unless competent to fill the above
named positions, : and the same mnat bo strioily temperate;
Salary moderate, but sure oveiy week. Address to Toronto,
Canada West, until the 28th Inst; itaUnA lowest ttrmst abilities,

(to. . OHAB. H. DDPBEZ. .Uanager ofDupies Ik Qteen's
4Mt* '

.. . NewOrleaasandUetmpoUtanUInstreb.

0« B^FRAROM, Woneh Sanoer and Burlesque prima
donna, formerly of Sanford's Opera Reuse, Is ready to aagoHat*
with Uan#gors, . Address, Uedla, Delawara aonnl7. Pa. -it-It

more-Bowiog
the ruby, Felntlog and moncruvrisg for wind, Don; getting
within range, fblnted -with the left, and dellvered'a tremendoos
right-hander ond'sent hla opponent to mother earth. Second
hno^-downforDan. .

. 4, and last Betting 6 to 1 on Dan, and no takers. Jack came
tothe aoratohatthe callof time, through the utmost exertions
of his seconds, who thonght by his extra strength he might gain
some advantage and vanquish his opponent in one round. Dan
camo up smiling and as firm oh hu piha as In the first round,
WIthool sny visible punishment except a little flush on the right
check. Jack acted on the defence. Don commenced felntlno
and dodging around hla henmlean opponent; delivered left and
right on the conk and month, causing more claret to flow; AKer
a Utile more dancing around, he again got home on the right
ohoek and haad of his adversary, when a rallyensued. Dap act-

ed the partw the bntoher, by delivering right and left, drawing
thembytramallpaHsof Jaok's'countenance. ' The gallant fet
low sustained all his punishment with good bravery, kept boring
In only to noelve more punishment, when, on getting near the
ropes, he grappled for the fall; through being weak from the
Snnlshment and less of blood, he was thrown, and in gobii

own, got 0 stinging right-bander on the Jugular, when a cry ol

foul arose from Jaok's backers. The referee, however, decided
fair, ending the roUnd.
Jaok's seconds now seetaig thathehadn't the ghost ofa chance,'

from his bad oondltien and the terrific punishment he received,

wen not able to bringhim to the call of time, but threw up the
sponge, andDan was proclaimedvictor, oiler fighting 28 minutes
andronrrcnndSi

Ax rr AoAiK I—The Ire-eotlng, unreliable, bogus sporting and
theotrical sheet, cone put in Hielr lost issue with a spieod'eogle

notioe of the Lazoms and Doley fight, givbig the names of
the seconds and other partloulora,qn the strength of a letter

cobboged irom-ns Isstweek. 'When tho fight come off, neither
Bill Clarke not Barry Lazoms hod atrived lu Bon Francisco, and
yet they have tho cheek to say theao two men seconded Johnn^V
A terjf reliable concern, indeeidi' It wehodn't put the bo}B on
iholr guard,' no doubt mainy would have been led to bet on this

yam, out oslt ls,'iio' harm>wss done; why, the writer didn't
.even have Ibe'names right. That comes from knowing nothing
about sporling matters—anything fbr a gag, yon know. What
next? - - ' ' •

.

•.

Uicsrr CoBUBK's Atp^al nt'EamroBD.—joe's yonngeat
brother, Ulokey, intends giving a boxing, 'entertainment on
Monday next, Uoroh 33, at Union Boll, Hartford; Conn., when
ho will be assisted by Jim Coburh, 'Jimmy Divine, John Clal^,

Hugh McCenley 4nd others. Hughy UoaihIey,~Uaster of Cere-
monies, Tickets, 2( cents.

working of'this mS
nopolyis simply this—that Tdlly has a permit ITom headquor-
tors to transport Over, tho oars and boals/all newspapers which
are brought tocsmp, ond none others are pormlUed the same
privilege.

. It is true, passes -will be given' to one Crom each
uaper to tun on the boats, but when reaching Acquis, a patty
BOS to bo subsidized ere he will permit ihbm to be sent
on the cars, bis tariff being a dollar on a hufidred; a "tall" price
for "traveUng" eight inlles aoy you, when- you consider thnt
from New York to Washington, tho price fbr ' t^an^brtlns the
aame Is but ibont ten cents a thousand, This monopoly la mak-
ing a considerable stir, and I regret.to aoy that- piiriles near the
"throne'.' hero, are ehargda with being Impllcated ln It, and It Is
eald that they ore shoring tho profits. Whether true 4r not, we
dd not pretend to sly; but oro knowing to the fiMi'thit without
the old of such, sb-monstrous a monoply could notixist' When
Little Uai^ was in power, our dolly rsodlng was famished ns at
lire Cents a eojiy, and then we wen five nmes as tar Sim tho
princlpoldep9(ai(now; hen, under this present orratigunint.
the price Is-teikconts. It Is true, ten cents was the price before
the monojiJIy was In existence, but arrangements were' -D&iB
mode to hove-the price put down to five cents, and suoh bo^ as
were f(tund .6huilng more would have been refused the iMtlfc
Ytt'aiiother privilege that this same combination Is trying tora^

'

ialn,koIomt(fl'd,'Utheentlrea'ntler8hlpof theormy. Thatif,
thatD^iWfa'o la at; present the Headquarter Sutler, Is to have
the djiqiislva 'rightto tronapcrt goods to our army, and as a MtH
sequiQce, all oUier cruUers will hove to pnrohase ofhim, and par
anch pranta as he may f^el disposed to name. This latter prlvu
lsgewefknoy'wlllnotbegranted,onderelongwe-are told that
the leodinlg JonnUs ot tbe norib, and who ore In posMsslon of
oilthe focts; will simultoheouslycome outwith on ortlele, maUoB
on "expose,'' whloh, .we are told, will ImpUcote not only the par*
tics named, but others who are here and In Washington!

> ' Youre, . Pirts.

A BiLUAnD Duel between John Deety and 'William OoU*
thwolt oppoOn tobelmmlnent,.and cur readers need not be
surprised if thoy see the result In our next Utue. Last weekj It
will be remembered, we thought proper to mildly romonstrata
with Deery for attempting to depreciate the abilities of other
players. Including Scldlhwolt and Eavonagh, for the reason that
wo dsem sneb conduct decidedly nnchlvalrous; and In so doing,
we took occasion tosAy, os the remarks Imputed to bim wer«
not over his own nome, that we hardly anppcscd be expected
they woulft got Into the papers, sswe'wellknowuiat often what
an individual says "in tho heat ofdebote" ho wonld ntroln ftom
subscribing to in cooler moments. What jvo then -wTcto was In
a spirit of Uhdneaa, but Dr. Bachelor, Deeiy'd herald for theo
canon, charges us, ln"one of the cltypapcrs,"wlthbelng'gu)l^
of/.'on laperllhent Innendo" ''In stating thst.we. (he) pobuahea
Dsery's challenae without authority," and odds, thh't-he-liad Ur.
O'Connor's nuthority for -publishing it That'4.rich, to.^have
otte'nlian's authori^ ,for publishing Another nan's"stafein'ent,

Butjho Doctor of Billiards Is evldentlyo little, riled at -boTing
his niSe' niehilbnetl,' add wishes to stretch a point for t)«o sake
of orgnment;-byIoferring'whatwe hod do Idea of ' intlmiitiilg.

However, It is a motter of lllUe consequence ; if Mossn. Connor
and DeetY ore eotlsfi^d to have each, 0 'manner . of 'ohallenglna
fastened on thed, we'oro. At all events, a match Is to be p)fyea
on the strength of It, and Dcery offers top.layOoIiltbwalt,^
home'ond home moteh for $100 a aide each match of. I,pq<) potnta
np, .'the arrangements to bo modeotonco by calllhg'onhlinat
.Ur; O'Connor's rooms In Union Square, and Is reaay to plav iB
pood ss Ooldthwolt can put up the money. Ooldthwolt accepW,
and over h<i oidti itcnu makes the foll6wing rejoinder:-^. ' °. '

'
'.

.Cabd.—John Deery'B proposition, as amended, Iconildor'aate
and manly one, and wlQ be happy to accommodate him aS spon
as I con seehlm. -I shall beread^ to plav abcutWeilnenday of
thisweek. I do not conaldermyseltchompion, end onlyrcpUediO
Dee^y because myname was mentioned In the article containing-

his original d{)!. Wu. 'Ooldtbwait,
- Geary's Billiard Booms, 32 Oonrllandt Bt.

'-BnxuBD CoiRiST POB EtO,—Steve Flynn, of Bbberls' Saloon,

and Jem Uullen. of Bralsted's, hod a trial of skill at Btalsted's

;Mms, In Fourth ovenue, on Thunday afternoon,' March I2th,

$30 aflld^-ih a-'game of 1000 points up, four ball pocket and
'jUrom gai;io, on one of Phelau'a tables. Quite a crowd of Inter*

ested. ijputotoita .were present,? and a tew bets were made.
.ttMMr«|fVab>oi»1tep1S7, end-tboTuICrewa^

'«°4Lt!St limviDi ?l»ossIl)b.-:UnU«^a¥<)v$,'. Was .hi: .grand
bim. The (Amft'tlqm at% P. U., Uulmk-golnrin Ibr.lrork at
onoe, Flynn logging tieUnd eonaiaerably" for the first SO odd
counts. Afterwards, however, he got-wormed up a little, and
rldhimaelf of his nervousness, and . theti steadily pegon to toko .

the lead, finally coming in the victor by about 60 .pomts. Tl^e

tlmeofthegsmewssthnehOuiis ond fifteen mlnatea, and the
overage eight and something, over. Flynn's AS was this Ughest
count of tho motcb, 42 being Vollon's best mn, Towards 'the

lost, when Flynn hod a decided lead, Hnllen ployed np very
plucklly indeed, scoring over o hundred In four successive runs.

jinowSongs^

. Doors open at CM; to conuhen'oe at TK,
'.^'i>. , Tiokots 2S cents. Priva

' TO OIROrS PROPAIBTOR8 AND BIAirAOBB8i
WILUAU LASE, the .popular Clown, wiahes to' socure att en>
gagement for himaelf,we and Jfdllo Alice; also, five wdl-bred
Hones, highly tacatiled for both tho pad and bioks. Address

-

49-2t . WM. LAH^ Bon ITig, Qlndnnatt P. 0. :

^Td OtADAOBRS 0^ THEATBIOALS, UINBTBELB, bo.

The undersigned is new ptopand to negotiate as Leader, elthrt

Brass orStrmg, -Also, Soloist on either Instrument, Isexileri-

eboodln oUllnes ofthe bnslnoss. Address
41-31* . . QEO. A FLOBANOB, 'Mew Haven, Conn.

Private Boxes IS,'. a-
'.IVA KOUMO MAN having tSOO, would like to InVest themm
; \{0n« Show, or Concert Business, thiktwUl bear strict lnv«iltl((a*
-eon, Old Is making money. None but bono fide parties 'heed-

'.r*!>a«er, atatlng nature of buslnoss and real name.' Address <
:

.^^'-4Mt» -
• •

. HARRY'OLIFFOBD, CtuMnOrtiSjh.

-tt'IiLB BRIGItOLIrthO baoUtlfol and accomplished Fo-
lala .Violinist,.Vocalist, and' Danseuss'is playing«t. Trimble's
"(•tlas, one dt the most inooeitfalengammealsevmfjDUyitd
aitibiirgh,; Uaoagen desiring thes^Mot thlitflaitad

'

.i>|upit(Mtdareu sb£hkwhitnby, .\j.'> ^

it-»wwaa»™-
floott House, Kl<iJrapgli,Pd.

BBlOADlWAY ItmNjEttBBJni, 600 BROADWAY.—L. B^.

L«lt, Uanaser, .Open from 10 A H. to 10 1,1L
. . LABT WEEK BUT ONB

ot the finest and miat complete ooUeottaa of living

BEABTS. BIBBS, -UID BEPTILE8.
^sr opensli In New York,

, .! 1 TBBHB jPEBPOBMAHOES DAILY, .

hy
. the .Wonderful .performlag Elephant^ Ponls^ Uenksyi and

Jj^^^^iAdmJsdMMojnhj^^^^^^

. BAinro:ABD aio DJUtoiiv« tavoht by j. booak,

ikr sale fMAp 17 upwards, N. B-^bTMoeiptr df «I,Z«fflattd
tluM written isnosi on (lie Bm4o or Jig DiBClBff. .

t»-Vfi

BdVlBS FROBf LOIIDOIV.

Wehaveafbwllttls Items, not exactly "written expressly fo^

the OiiiFFZB," but quite gpod enough for ventilation. Our pa^
ticubir friend, "the man with no wbiakon," writing to ns on the

36th ult., says :—"The very fine lithographs ofyour great Ameri-

can aotress, AdAh Isaacs Ucnken, which arrived here a few
woeks ago, have orealed quite a commotion in the dty. In o

nAtsd prlnt^eDer's window, In the Strand, due ha^ been on
exhiblUen,' and fireqaently the streets in the vldnltyan blocked

(bran hour at A time. It this is to be the cose with the lady's

plotnre,yoa oon imagine what Undof a neeptloa she would
get hen<uf Frod Taylor, Esq., has rellngnlshed his post on
the /nst Sporting Reani, and is now on the stoffof AeU'i L^e. ....

Uessrs. Sharp, "Paddy Eelly," and WeiathoB thriMten vengeance
onUr. J,,lf thejreveraotohhim ataln oh this side the water.
..:...aanotlng DOS died out,.'...'.ItiB nported bylhosewho
know,' that Tom Elng has been Jilted by his losrie, who hsis

moimhd oooMer. Oar King seems to take the motter very
senoibly, and needn't wait long for onother if he's fond of
morriedlife. 'tem,'hcwever, stlu dedinea fighting. .....Uoee's

.^Indhom Trophy, whlob he showed mo yesterday, la certainly o

handsome and degant preaent—a very fine thing for son eyes,

Poor Beott, (James, knew him well) a great sporting

celebrity an;ll a publloan. In the Strand, died four or five moolhs
ago, otter only one week of elekneas Oeorge Newbold is

getUngont ogreatpletnreof theUace and Eing fight, to' be

pabllshed on tholAh of Uarob, and every eieriloD hos been

mode to insure accuracy of portraiture %Deerfoot has lojrly

oooompUshed the long-promised great foot of doing UK miles

inside tho. hour,* (BB min. 44 sec) nien oan never beany
question okont either time or dtatonce, bdth being doiely,

mesflured by so many good men and true. ......Jem Word,

CborieyLynch, Joe Bowe, ore all doing weU,..'...Ooptaln Ktton

Banndeis hasfitdsdoImoatintoobaonrUy—sohas UIkeMadden."

^ut a bad leave gave his opponent a good "poalsh," and iie took
odvontogeof Ittornnnp to-ffitbln one of going. oub Utillen

then essayed agahi to wu, but again tripped up, and the next
ahot of Flynn's dosed the contesb Ur,fhelas acted as umpire,

and a well-known ex-offlclol did duty os scorer. - Taken* alto-

gether, the contest was a pretty even one, and well played in

seme respects.
"

ABuliabd "TooKRAitoxa" is to .take place at' Dean's' Balden,

comer of Court and Uontague streets, Brooklyn, on Thursday
evening, lOth Insb, commendng at 8 P. U. A nnmber> of tho
"eltle" are to be there, indudug Uesara Phelan, Eavanagh,.

.

Qoldlhwalte, Deery. etc Admireisof thai game in the n'non
round about Brooklyn should not fiill to atland. If they wish (a -

see the laws df motion "knocked higher than a Utk"

A Pop at Biluabds son Fdtt,—A "UUIe some" ' ot bllUvto
for a cool fifty, was played at the Pavilion, Troy, Nt Y., on the

10th lnsb,'SulUvan 'giving Wllks 138 points In QOO. -
. Thejplaving

at the commencement was even, but after a while, BuUlvan
plocad'tho marbles In a favorable poalidi, and made gome by th'»

blgruuof 402.' The battle lito he fonght-over agahi,Teai«
Informed. .

.

.

' _
' .

•

The Thahes Cbavfiohship,—In reference to this ImforlaM
aquatic oTonb litU« or nothing of Import hereowsv hos come to

bond. The next depoelt of i30 a side was to be stoked on Uoroh
S, On Feb, 35, poTsnont to resoluttons previously 'poased, •
meeting of watmnen ocourrcd ot Henry EeUy's house, the BollSf

Putney, to consider whether any, and If any, what stna should:

be taken for the manogement of future races for the Champion*
ship; and after a plain, matter^f-fiiot speech by Eelly, followed

by various opinions. Itwas ogreed, among other things, that it

was advisable a club, to be called "Ihe Oboraplonshlp Club,"

should be formed, who would' receive' snbaoriptlons from every

one interested In tho matter, indndlng tbe watermen them-

sdves, and give on annuity ofiU to tho Ohonplon while he heU
the title, besides drawing up rules for .oil fUluro Championship
mstcbes; ond futher, uot tho Thames BubsCriptlon Club be
asked to undertake the monogoment ot the ofDdr, - Anothermeet-

ing of amateurs will shortly be colled, when the wotermen'a
views Will bo submitted to them,

.

Bat EOiLiiia.—a rat bolt come oft at the City Boll, Adri^
Ut9h.,''on the 4th ef Uoroh, with the follcwlngreeuIt:^,4ohn

Qlah's 20 lb. dog, Colonel, killed 10 nts In 1 mhi. 18 seoondk:

J, rH. Wood's 2S lb, dog Fred, 10 rats- In 9:88; ' Ponto' Smith's 20

lb. dog. In 1:42; Pete Brown's 28 lb, Billy, In 1:10) Jsa. Oonltsk's

401b.Billy,klUed3S ratsln49 secondly and took the pone of
t2S. •Accordingtothebill before us, other dogs were ''rt'speot-

fnlly invited," but the above wore the Only ones that put mas
appearance. "Conditions—Each man to pay tor his dog's nta,

16 cents each—by reqnasb Dcgs must' poaltlvdy be, Cbaliledo]!

enteringthe hoU." Oonllsk offers to bet dog for dog,;aUd 1200,

thot bis dog BlUy wlU kill 100 fair, fresh rats, ln.i niln.8»

seponds, and If any one'wishes to try him they -viB say thewoM,
and the match con be on.

TO PANOIBHS , OP THE GAMH FOWL
AND POUI/TBY BBE^EBS OHNEBALLY,

I have on hand and for sale, a -very fine lot ot-Stags and FuUaW
Vbredtrommy Imported Game. Fowls) that were hatched la

iforoh, Tho Stags an oU dubbod,and In good heart, and. as th*

Pullets an about ccmmanolng to lay. It would - be dcslrablrtar

purchasers to make early applteatlon. Some of the Slags wonua ,

make a most capital cross when size is desired.

, JNO, B. ASHPOBD, .

4Mt< 007 OallowhtU Street, PhlttdeJilliiAi

cBKAinia Ajro BiinonDio:-"Better lato than never," so thought

Jock Frost and Dinah Snow lost week, we presume,- for they,

gave onr hitherto disappointed dUzens a oEoaoe to enjoy the

pastimes of sleighing and shaUng, whioh, we need hordly add,

was aladlr taken odrantago ofi Fast tooma wen in roqnintlan

ftr a'shS time owly to the weekat any prioAt^^^'SZ
latter nait. the various ponds in the upper, part of the city, als*

STj^seTand on Lm[ Island, had Aoceithaa a fiswoalting

'<OkBdldon" on their gOtierlng. saifiiee». 4>l , Beasoil,!'-a«

Braohpomr.

s.
2{centsOatalognoaof GAYBOOEB. ''.M-anio'
10.lt. .

BBOENEH ft Oo,. »»» "'*»' "' V'

/-IAMB vomi.m^ Q^is:-io^^^,^^^zi^
UBoast<i^OIty,Iaj, Imwrter sndfl^

Ferrets, Eat Dogs, and BnUTorrlerDog* Oan»maw w ww.
Alao, Eggs .ofUs Dnported.Vowls tas^^*-

»1»

{jt XM. Address. J. HOB*»,Mhsng» ^™if««»*
Pa. ' -. •

•

',
•y-

' r:^g^* -

T"~R tTA BM3HI ami «Oj««i
s ftirltj to B« 1» P. ft.»^

'



EW YORK OL-IPpESr.'

-wJ^' •bore ennd itatiL

Dth&l A. BOflft Qgoc.
'

'

jHi(|'j(Jfftiij««rfi ttiifffS'aiA^ 4hii tenmrinf iilmtoa AlMtl»-

^i'U.ti^m^% B. BOTOBB, jf; H.fflTOta. _
'e;X OOKfta* : *. HOBBgra. *UBT. ITORfflTB,
-nAKK'U^A SAM VeSSSBS, ' VTStM UAO.
- S7^Srm«tT of BoBgs, SMicaa, BnrlMqnM, UmlaUaa

ForPaitlcii]ina«eUIIiofUi»d*ir.
Tlck«la as otntt. .

tt-tf

&TRO'WBBIDeB'l
UAsa

''iiojiBu'BROTniiRa, pjDiiii tii
OPERA HOTJBB, BOSTON,-

.i,'9miMSnUr fctabUatamant irill .

./-J???: OOIWZnOS THSmj^ra BMOLIX RU80I
- ' MONDAY EVXHINO, AUO. itlu

"

BBOTHEBS. PELL k XBOWBBUHIE'B UniSTBXU
OoBriitot ttiatollrtrUw 0«ntl»men

'

. N. LOTHUH,
. B.:U.- OABBOUi,

. J. QPBEK. »

, i,.. F, TnLHAB^^
.' J. f gTT.T,T*BD,

'

Bi.^, HAOurains,
lb A* ZWIflflliEB.
jAfisesa Touur.

UmKOBBIS,
. ... BIUiT MOBRIS,

S*^;' aw. PBB800TO.
J.-L.OnBBBT,

.! AvavRBammDEB,
. ; . d. v. poasdhas.

o lA* Kuagammt c«Il lutlonkr noHMi-to-ilMAlKmAIitla

nok«i( at otati! Bewtrea BMia 50 oniti

«AJIFBELL«B MllfBVBB£g :AHP^ttABI BABD,U O; OAUPBELL; .
'. ^ : .Utoiger.

Hciirt«BfatiBlii8te0rowa«aHcnw»tMw
i:,^'? v ^.'

•
> BAI/nUOBE IflTBEItrU. • ^, ~

.

•40B(ni«<11i*fo1IolriiigUlaatadpeifonna»:

.

V
,: :- «lOK- BAIIDft • TIMHAtEB, -

- Js& I^JDWOBTH, U: 0; OAUPBEIX)
•v'l. .'Htowns, ii^r. BDDi,

•

- y
' ''iiommr BoozEBi j. k ubas,

\ ' *'W.-HIMON, J. TAMMAMBATIM,
.
• .

: : 'X»&<>0LIE70BD, t. uvmaBioM,
aso; aBAT, w. nevebidb,

- .T. •WADDEB. , a BOOABL
BeoogiilB«4 ud (uBr ukoffwlsdAtd to.be tba
.T^C . VtSi^ksr BAMDHOW TBAVEUNOI

I

!^ ihe 0TASI>Aip TBOUPB OF THE PBOFESSIOir.
>- <Mtt«itni .Ooimolu«niT8irinie«tt»gIuic«tii*tth]s oompaiir
'tolMyopiaitoMit to ttUln thaTtey AOME OF P£BISOnOM
^'D( lONSTBSUnr.''' Tht attnctloiis aie in part:

BosM'^BiLussorLoTXAiisBoHi, ABnAo.BuroiBa,
•gim»»>iiiO ''Bbblmqum, OfzBiiio Omu, HmamnT
i • ' imr, HUMOB, QEHIVB AMB BONO. .

Hi 0. (OAUPBBIIv mp»jw,
'j.'-Iuinc Emngpe, Agent 4T'tf

:.'?nwpiPBoiKifkw oRiiBiAirs .

. • .

: _ AHD IHB IBIiAin> OF CUBA.
OpOTnCEB WITH TOPAB*T|TtWTiRT) SITCOZSa.

HinwirroB
rOXOAimO LEADINa HINBTBEL TBODPB or TEH

"t'.T : PB0FB88I0V.
juauffra oboaiozation and bbabs baud.
S oTUm fu-ftiped and world irld*nnaimed

.;. yjj,?';'?: : •• . - DTOBEZ fc OBEBN'fl . .. ..

." , ! ..' --Ij OaiaoAi, Vww Oblumb Hinofouuit
' rmilXSOllIi OPEBA IQOBPS AND BBABS BAUD,

!W':'- - OOH. FOOT asd COIi. BUALL,
Im tw<i ttuuest man In tbe vorid, oaldoisg Tom nmmb t«tn>
..trrAVe ier oeht Tkvy ara aS;un old, weigh 7t poonda aaob,
'tMon^ilSiiialiisblgbiidmltted to b« tba gieataat onilbalty
'(TKibioilglit.befoie the pnUlo. Tberappear In 34 dlffennt
.M^*, aipinbab airanged for Ibem. Just from New Orleana and
jthpngh tiie Jaland of Onlia, when tharmel with tmUmif^n^ nu.
: peaa andware reealTad slghtlr with loaiB of langhtar and ahonti
',Cf •pplanaa.
'

'.V'-fi^aHaaagtr..:. .J. E. GREEK.
vv;.;jMdarbf Biaa8Bancl.. 0. LATELLEE.

I
Hn(toaIDlreotor....i ; HEBP.

•_Tooal Director.,.;... a. BIDEADZ.
. Theoompanr la compoiod of the following elditaanAitirtlo'
'.ndBHUant : . .

'. QBEAT stabs OF EIEIOPIAN DELINEAT0B8.
. J. E. OBEKN, QVBtKn BIDEAUZ,
• J, K. OAUPBEIiL, * HABBZ BIiAXB.

'
. . COAS.H.DTIP&EZ, .U. AIK8UR SCOTI,

^
' .

, , FBED'F]UlBtDIOBi LOTUS WSBJ; - "t
'

<|>.

'.
. , 'A-.B. PBENJIBS,;

:
, •'WM. DUBOIS,

.
'

.. . .OBOBOE XOnNd, ' BAU P. UABBION,
,.^-Balli4tha:<)^aataataom1>lnatlonaf TalantaTtrconcantrstedin
' ma-<Mini«nr, aicaOlng ud ftr inperlortoall other TniTallia
.: 3teQlM|i Inailalente.

^ -'3Iia whole Under the control and dlreoUon of
.. VV .

•

, . DDPBE2 t QKEEK, Bole Proprleton.
'. av« tboT* popslsr Tronpe will, dnrlng the r«malnd«r of the
'Mtm, vlalttha Weat«ni and Eaatem Btatea, also the Oanadaa.

."MLAND BAJ,COinr aEBEHADEa,
/V;.,.' I{|l(Db.eTenlngpre7lonato<n)enlsgtheDoon,

: . BT THK PCTOOiLLP
;. SEfl QBIiEANS.AND UBIBOPOLITAN BBA68 BAND,

r-- 1;!;-'- ••• OFTSKPiMia.
• r- ' --: 'jttaigtitiDi Qeantl'Dktcini

- - OEAB. &. DT7PBEZ.
,:r&drertUlnfAiseiit,''A.' S. PBEMTI8B. 4 U>tf -

'~
t
''-

!

'
I'r • .f •

- -r -in

-

iii -V-
-

111,1

"ii^OliiEBl IVBBTBIRN.
•VXfitB dlMUigTiUhed aHIate lanowporfoimlDaln Philadelchla.'

;f(i(J tha J - .^OHEW 0HS8TN1JT STEISBT THBATBE,
ImXst'ib* inanagamtht'of 'W.'.Whaatley, where ehahaa appeared
In • dTamaHo Taralolai of the gi^t and nnlvereaUy popular novel
ct EABT JjJtnxSf dramatUed to Gllflon W.. Ta^lenre, .Eaa., of
JMiUonileipreaaly for UUs Weatarn, to the
r... .i;.;, -».. ... tABOlST AUDIENOEB
VeiWiwembled within the walls of the.' theatre. On Wednesday
^dSafntdsy ereilngs, Uarch 4th and Tth, hundreds were >

< ', -.y . .•
.

• XOSNED PBOV THE DOOBB, .

si... , , , , ..diTuiLB'to OBialH •

/
EVEN BTANDINQ BOOU..

Her perfotmancas have recelvod thd highest encomlOBis of the
.cSwiiiaiidP(»bllo,'andthe .

f^.,'.:- •
. . AUDIBLE BOBS OF WOMEN

..(i.; -.... ji'
.

-
.

.' • "iiiDTaB
.

. . TEABB OP BTBOHOMEH,
ui '.v. '•

: NItjhtly attest the poweiB ol this groat Artiste. .

I -'11^ WJSffEHN will oommesoe an Engagenent at the

'

7^"':! V"- ' •• WINTEB QABDEN,- NEW XOUS,
;'Iii-!^

''' -ONMOin»AT 'BTO!IINO, MAEOHSid, :

'i-'^RirowlUbepiodaoedthegreatmotaI'p]ay,entlUed
'

, THE ELOPEMENT,
'

'
.'gUt BUtoWestern will appearInher oelebtstsd oluMoten bt

''. i^'vi-rlfADAMW TIBB—Tbe Heart Bioken GoTemeto.
^'VhsnaywUlbepndnaedwlth ... . .

. Nsw iuis ApiaomA'at SdraxBTi
'

• and an •; ,
.'

;
- ABinhtfiT.B Oisr oy' OHiBioma;

.

'tiSSti^i^
the':faTorltes of tbeStook Oonpany, iui<l°«^lted

( : <'.f:V:\: BkiE l(knB irrdtaaD'AS ams TiiajliBi; '

'
'48.it

V'MIIB'aOAa IBA&OB liidllKBIf,

'

V ,'

'fi-p^J^B, pM Wyld|Benawyed Oharaotu of

>^t til* Frdint Strifet Tliaatie, Baltimore, and Is nightly gieMed
iMhouei'e^dedMm pit to dome. .Th^ «nthu>lasm and aiia.
;«S4Ml«s91ng the wonderful perfondanoes of this great Artiste
'teniTerliee&eflnallMlnthlsoodiitry. ' '

. .
'

'

. ' tffat^ - • - • QW.:gWKIB.,Ma^
i

vIVAfAOiBRiBI 'FOR. BAIiBI.—Olie^following ' Animals
tjnay.D* pnnbased' at a bargain. - An. onteiprlslng man botild

\i2fw5J} themas* Bide flhow toa OlroM,

2S^5^k?*^£'.**"'' Bearded BaU, the only

Sfj.l^?Sr ~ fbrmany yean; a pair of Japanese.
'g™!^- .y» lg«»t««t Zoological Onrloaltlea extaiiti a pSf Of

AND 'AMPHITHEATBE,'

rf5miJS' fl'2i '?B'¥f /ropjtotor Is. st alld*nga»» tot oUat talent andnoveUy aallsbleta
i.EnterUlnmtnt T6nnBllboriU. -AppVuirt)OTe; :

-: .v;;;:- /.•:.x-..-/: 4Mf ;

• J^^S^^^^^^'^S,^^ BBQW,. two good' OomloBmjw .-.Alw,, three yonng-W^ Nonewho ajo nofjap fo 1,nalnott, good iSS^/Sa:

'VHOTOORAPHS OP JOHN d. HEENAN lH citizens dress.

I'Sn'RIDBtaD.' • • _ ;

^BAX BHABPIOrB UINBrBEU;
BBABS BAND, ___

AND BPBUSQOB OPEBA TBOTTO
TBB UOmiOBS OF, MIHSTBELBr.

*' VAre now meeting with
0laSAT BUOOESS

„ ... . c-^ : . inaUtj^WertemCUttei,
.

V'r-(fatli»lrwateto.
<" BI. LODIS AND OBJOAOO,

Where they win anear duttDg thepteaent Muoa,
xMUonnazKo *

.

' TBEIB SBEAT OHALLENOB PBOO^AUHl^

OF BimopiA.
•

THE UAUHOrp TBOUPE OF IHK WOBLD.
Intlieniiksof this .

-

. . ABUT OF ABTIBI8 -

wmbefbnnd .
' -,

Eire Oilalnal OomedUns, ., : .

'' Nine MQslQlans,
. Four Solo SIsMiK

HTeBiaoerf,
' Anl a host ofAsxUarles, to glTe dae efftot to their

, : OBiaiNALBUBLSSQUBS.
Th^BestQlianet,. '

. . .
-

-

XheBeatlnstmnientallsts, .
.

.TheBeatOeIlneatoie,aaa .
.

. ^ ; ___ The Best Owheiitnii

THE BDSSTANTIAL ETHIOPIAN OONFEDSBAOT, ,
.

Ali IBON OLADB. .>
The tiajeBt Halls In the ConntTT

'

'
•

'Are too mnalli t9 atieominiWIate .

TBB YABT OBOWDS .

^* "^**^iHEGBEAa;.OSI(BHAU. .

Hie most Stupendous
/• EthlopUn OigenUatlon
• EVEB KNOWN.

...IBB KAVHOIH ADVBBTIHINO -

,•09 TBI8: *"

. '. POPDLAB TBOUPB .

. . . . . BasntikeaanEre,' " •
.

;
' In the .

ANNALS OF BUBNT OOBE, >

Anaeaniedontntalsto
STAND AGHABTt

. 'HUGB BIUr-BOABIIB
hire to be .

OOHSIBUO^BD.

• The Twenty-fir* .

PIOTOBIAL POBXEBB • :

Ihatannonnoe
_; The Adreatof
TM KHUl QAfilA STABS,

^ Piooededbythe
'

PASTE BBIOADE.

.

Gen, J. D. NEWCOOSIB, • ^
. .

'

Avant Ooarier*.

OoL B. BBIGHAU BBOWN,
- AdyerttaerandPiraefvIUtt

UJ. 0. TWDEBWOOD.
'

' Pi^ogianme Wieetlar,

'

O.A.BOXD, Leader.'- ' • >:

.

' • .• FBANs BOWLBB, .

Leader.ofBum Bend,
O. Wi BAHiEr, PropertyHan. '

.

HdKets,' 95 cents. Beserred Beats, 10 oenta,

13. SAM BHABPLET, Manager and Proprletev,

BnmosB'B . .

-
- SCAB TBOUPE OF MOmBILB,

OONSiraKG OF EIGHTEEN PEBF0BMEB8, '
'

WHO STAND WnBOUT A BI7AI*
. •Us not In mortals to command suoeeas.
But ire's do more, endearor to desem H."

Hie care extrolsed In the sdeotlon of erery Artist, ta a gnap.
rantee to the pnbllo that every one engaged li a BXAB.

UNNPBEOEDENTED COMBINATION OF ABTISIB.
OONBOLIDAXIOM IN BBALIcr

TWO 00MPANIE8.
TEE MODEL OBGANIZATION OF THE WOBLD,

Are now.on a tour through the State of New Tork, on theli
way .West. During the past week they have appeared to Im-
mense audiences, who have pronounced their performanoee
truly hnmorans and aide splitting; their language and tottouAif
snoh a ohvacter that none, however tisUdlous, can i>««alb]y be
ogended;^bespeaking Aotora of tbe Ugbeit tone and peioaptlon.

Tazis BoBos, MEMsns, iHsanniEquL Mubio,
aim DiRonio,

Forming one of the most pleasing ^lartalnments ever offer-

ed, led by
'

. LEW BIMMONB, the Unrivalled Banlolst
BAMUELCOLE, WU. BLAXENEt, Tft. tATLOB,

D. BIBT, 0. QEBUAIN.
WM. BLtTHE, 0. BUXTB. v ,

'

F, TOLLS. '.iWH. WAlftOl*, 1

J; OHA^LIS, . ,
HABBFXENION.

:

_ 1'., • Wit. NIOHOL0, Jieasnrer. .

OoL T. AI^flTON BBOWN,. Advertising Agent. '
. . 45.

7. H. SATAGE,
fi B. BADLEB,
O, DBOSEIN', .

ctio. bmiih;".;

B<OZ>B OAgPro,
"

'

^

.. OHEBTMuT BTBEEP,' ABO'TE SIX^
PHILADELPHIA. PA,

B. FOX i. .......Bole Leaiee.
Tax Suji OF IBB "Oiarao" bhu. la isn Asomim.

' The Unerring Voice of the Pabllo
PSOOLUIIS XHIT

.

FOTBOABIMO, ' FOX'S OASINO,
Is the moet-Beapeolabla,

' The most Comfortable, lad
The most Popular place of Amusanieil

ra-PHILADELPHIAi ^'
••THE.OOMPANT"

The most TenatOe, -

' .The most Talentedi
• And ue lArgest^

3SAT EVEB APPEABED IN ASZ MDSIO HALL '

,_ InthoOlty.
Whatever is Great In the World of Tklent, InmrUUy finds •

home at .

•

POI'B OABIHO.
' Non,—.nie above popular pl&ce of Amuieinant hta now been
in the tide of sucoessfm operation for uiiwards of Blx Months,
under the management ofMr. B.FOZ,fameTly Prosrlstorw
OiBTBBBUBT HiLL, New ToTk,' during whloh pwnod it dbs earn-
ed for.ltself,the name, which dl other Managers bsTe Invaid
trledto obtain, viz: •

THE MODEL MUBIO HAIX OF 'PEILADELFBIA.
Artists of real merit can4nd good esgagemuits byeppMnit

ellher peieonilb or by letter. Stars inMrally treated irith.
. ^oHBIS NOBBIB, Treaanrer andBnainessUaoager, M-tt

.

THB BiODEili TROUFB OF TUB IVORIiD.
THE WOBLD-BENOWNED

.. ', BUMSPY'S MINBTBBIBI
Oomposed of the following Talented Artists;—

B, B. KOMSEr.' HABBT HAPGOOD. -WM. PBIOB, .

w. h; bbookwatt, h. butueb,
JULES'BTBATTON, 0. P. PEBBT. -
Oi'H. OABTEB,

. yi, HERMAN,
. GEO. WBIGHTMAN, THOB. XEVZSEUi.

'

i*8.
»ATOC«,„ MASTEB HENBF,

' OABL BOHTLTZ; TTBD 'WEBT.
nils Tronpe are now on a Tour, andirill vlilt the prlndsal

eitles throughout the East and Wsat - ' f
The best Qnartette, « ' '

'

. . , .
,
The, best Comedians, /

..... IntheBIlnstrelProfinlon.
.

U-tf . HABBX HAPGOOD, Agent,

^'^SKmBltttS^^TVARDTr'''^^
V^/w^

.,': ,. OOMIO .OBA'nONS. ,

T|i Answer to.numofons propositions boa the-Ptoprletorsof
Pabllo Halls to Bbarereoelpts, Mr.BBOWME begs torupeotfully
state that be never makes arrangements of that vlnd. '. : 47.4te

.mrWAOD ATHJDRBVtf,
BOSTON.

'

.' Ladles and..aen|lemenwlshlDg Eooagamenls for the Spriaa
Season, cotitmennlng.bn or aVont Uth aliy—and -

'

,
BTABB wishing nights, wW address the nbeoiiber, oneOf^^B;^ S. :^WABD b ^/^ll^^'^^jg^^o'^roosie.

HBlLbi>B01V, PTTISBUBO, PA..^e itelodeon is the
largest and tnost suitable Concert Hall In' the elty. The proprl«'
etor is at all times ready tO'Cngage flnt (daaa talent 'suitable to
Us bosineas.' lormsllberal. Apply aaabove.

47-<t* : WM. M. AIiLBH, Bole Lessee and Vaaagar.'

ADDWaiW B.UBWTOV,
L'EOGmiXE PEBILEUSE PBUfOBIIXB and BUBDLB
is dselrous for anr'ongagement forl868.
Managorsln'searohof the abovetalentwlUpleaseaddiess

ANDBBW' B. NBWTON, Oare of A. Foes, Xsq,,

NOTiOE'^^^Mankgera desiring tbe eerviots ofA. 7.TALBOr.
Ethiopian Odmedlaa, and Miss ZMMA MH^ the tteautUttl
Stnsjnae, Win address-A. JrTALBQT, No. liJo*epUn«Btaeel:
Balthnore/Md,' ..'.' x..

WU<LIAU SA'FIiOR, the Prlndpal aad Hurdle Act Bt'
der, it'nowopen' toifegottate'Wlth MaoUMN t<it Wi Spring.
Address all letter* to oare of BAU MIUAB, Hd< IS10hastBut
street; Phqadelphla,'P«u .'

•;. - •
' '.'/ • M-M

oliiiTi BU<ii.'H>avBBs<.jN BAionia

•.•i.- -.:-'j.-. 3 I'.'i! iii'j ,!-.'l™7>rTiT: ,!•

:AMU S E M E NT S

.

COH*ItnBllTA|jl(]^AllAB,PHy!^ELPaiA.
.

... • • Watetrt Street^ 'ibore Eighth,
'

Bole Leasee andFMprletor FBED. AIHB.
.Tina UAMMOTE fiUBIO HALL OF THB WOBLD.

<taa L&B028I Aia> MOST ABTUmO 00MPAN7 IN.
AMEBIOA.

TONTPABIOBi
The oalabnted Oomlo Blogerud Jester.

The Premlexe Danaenie of the age.

The Great Ethiopian Mo '

JNO.HULLIGAN(ANDT LBAVITT, and SENNT GALLAGEEB.
KISS XBNBSnNBDEFApm,

Visa BITT7 BLANOHABD; ..^
MB. J. o: WALLAOB,
UB. MIEB MoKEHNA,
MB. GBOBGE W. SMTrH,
BIB. 0. MOMILLAN,
MB. TOM VANCE,
MB. 0. W. PABKEB.
MB. JNO. BITTEB, _

E, LUOTBTOHB,
OABOUNE MILLEB.

ANNIE ELDBIDGE, 0. MOBTON,
And.the Famous Oooit of Beaoty,

XHE GBEAT OONTINBNTAL OOBPS DE BALLET.

.. MtSB OLABA BEBOEB,
HIB8 JULIA. PBIQE.
ISTHfl HTTftTP. HTTMtTKfllf IMI.V

ĵ

MISS MAGGIE NIOHOLB,-,
HISS KATE HUGHES,
loss EATS HAMILTON,
MISS BOBA SMITH. vAUELU yKr.MTBF.,
ALIOBLEAOH, LUOT HAMO/IOH,

Parquet...; .Kcts,'
Oroheatre ObAin 87 obs.

Lower Private Boxes.. .,t3 OO
Upper Private Boxes.. ..$3 00

BeaSstn Private Boxes.. .SO ola.

Gallery. lOotsi

Oolored Boxes. SS ots.

Colored Gallery. U ots,

Doors open at tiuirt/a before 7 o'olook.
-. >~ *~ Performance will commence at 8.

.Artists ofknown ahllliy, desiring engagements, will please ad-

dress aa above. .
49.tt

'

VHBT UAVB Qona. ~ "

'COL. ELUNOEB,
With his Troupe Of Uvlng Wonders, have gone to Canada,

WITH TB> riHOVB
DUPBEZ h GBEEN'B

Niw oaixuB tm Mraoromair Oiaa TBoun^
OOMMOSOBBFOOTB

- • am)
COL. SKAfil^*/

Whose diminutive lUe and brilliant pertomanoe bav* aston<

ished more people than any 6th*r Produtea tliai have ever be^n
introdnoedbefaretliepubuo. Tbe whols'wmd is Ahallsiiged,

not Bxoarxnro P. T. atssuu,
/ POB4«.«0OI

To produce his eqnil In .

AG% EOZE, WEIGHT, AND EDUCATION,

' • .COMMODOBEFOOn;
The moat Eitnordlnarr Man In Miniature of the age,

'

beingn years old, 38 Inones high, and weighs 33 pounds,
niese. Wonderful OorlosiUes have Just arrived diroot ttom

New Orleans and .Havnas, where they cave conoluded the most
snooesstnl engagemuit in the annals ofAmnsement
The Commodore Is '

BMATiTiKB, UGHTEB, BETIEB FOBUED,
iia>

FAB BETTBB EDUCATED,
' Tlian eitherToH Thuub or Con. Noit,

AB ofwhlob BiBinnf,. the Psmoie of Sbowkdt,- Is foroed to
soknowledge, from the evidence of his sending his agent to Fprt
Wayne, Indiana, to engage the Commodore at any pnoe.
Any letter*' ace^tlng Oballange, will reach-me atthe New

ForicCumnOffloek WM. EIXINGEB,
4T.tf . Preceptor Com. Foote and CoL Small.

BAN FBANOIBOO, OALIFOBNIA.
THOB. MAGUIBB ; ..Proprietor and Manager.
BAU WELLS ....MoalealDireetor.

BIONOB ABEOOO, °

W. O'NZIU
BILLTBIBCK

MM OOTION,
. TOMMT PEEIh

SAM WELLS, W. M. BABXEB,
JOE MABBOTT, T. F. BABNWBLL, >

MIBB JENNIE MANDEVILLE,
MISS AUCIA MANDEVILLE,

Abd a OABxmuT SiuorD VausrviLLB Compixt.
A Varied Entertainment will be offered, censlattng of

SINGING, DANCINO, WIT AND HUMOB,
^ BT THB EHUBB MlBBIBXL TBODHC

Also, to be presented.
NEW BUBLESqUE EXIBAVAOANZAS, Em, ElO.,

In whioh'th* entireCompany will appear.
EVEBT BATUBDAT,

GBAND AFTERNOON PEBFOBMANOE,
. ,

'
' Fob Lambs Ain> CHiLSBXir.

THB PBICESt
Drees Circle laidOrobestra.... ....(1-00
Parq^nette ..vJSOcents. 1 Gallery 3S cents.

„ __Pnv«te Boxes. ; tlO.OO and tS-OO.
Box Office open flom 10 to '4 o'olook. 4S-tf

IW VDBA* M6 BBOADWAT,
'lAte Wallack's Theatre.

OHAMBBBLAIN -li CO., LESiSEES.
FmST CLASS ENTEBTAINMENT FOB FAMILIES,
FIBST 0LAB8 ENTEETAINMBNT FOB FAMILIES.

The above named honae will open on the I6th ofMABOH, with
a llrstolass company, in a varied entertainment! embracing the
fbllowlng branches:— .

MraSTBELS, BALLET and PANTOMIME.
NOTICE.—All Artists desirous of engagements will address

J,^^ TOZ 4 OUBBAN, Manager*. 4«5 Broadway. :

NOTICE.—TWENTT TOUNG LADIES ^TANTED FOB THE
BALLET. 4g4f

UrABHINCmOlf TARIBTIBB,
ALBEBT HAMBLIN ft 00... ......Proprietor*.
JAMES PILGBIH Stage Manager.

. OPENED FOB THE BEASOT,
WITH A

_^ FQBX.CLASa COMPANY. ^

The HaD, for elegance and comfort, cannot be excelled br onr
tfmllar Eatabll^ent In the oountrv?

aj uy
VEEY SOPEBIOE ENTKETAINMENTS,

Embradng Pantcmlmea, Ballets,' Ethlopean Acts, Blnglng,
Dandng, iio., fto., will be glveaT' .

p-'k^'b.

First olaES artlsW desiring engagements may addrees
_ \. POST OTFIOllBOX, KOd,

MASONIC iftT.T
.-^ INDIANAPOLIS,

aOODfriN k 'WILDEB'B
_ oiganho polymobama of the was.
The only legitimate exhibition ofthe War now travelUns. form-

ing soom^ epitome of all the thrlUlhg incidents and evente
connected vnth the

. OBEAT BEBELHON, '

^!!SS*J^IS?&' the Western Cities has, thus fkr, been »ram^EAL MABOB. exhibiting nightly to HOUSESOBOWDED TO OVBBB1<OWINO, • r- ~ ""w™
^S-** GEO. B. GOODWIN, Proprietor. -

PIAT BOOK*, PHOVOORAraSof KATBBATEUAN.
OatoUne Bl^g^ Mrs. JotapTood, olso in oharooti; £
Menken, M French Spy tnd Mas^ppa; Susan Denln, Kate Denld,
Isabella Onb&s, Fmny^TO. also m character; Webb .Blstml
^!*5l' Wwren, Tom-Thumb, -Mr, and Mrs. B.Winiams.lfc
S?L."^!]2^J^.?' ^"^^ ^ Booth,* J. W. Wallaok, Jr.,
Wilkes Booth, Ed. Adams, Lester Wallaok, and hnndwdsS otht
*^ » "5 •?<*•. »» '« W- Bent to any address on re-
°*>S>.o> Oat^gnes sent oi^ nca^t ofpo«tage stamp, br

JLBA'B VBIiOPBON, BALTIMOBB, MD.-Thls house' Ik

SlS/?i&= 95Sf'l"*^;°P*°'" Baltimore, and is carried on by
vlflOfluBMA, formerly

PBOPBIETOB OP THE NEW YOBK JIBLODEON.
Performer* of talent wlahlng engagements will address as above.
Open everynlghtezcnitBonday, and "No Matinees."
JH. B.—TWENTY FWE TODHQ LADIES wanted for the bsllet
Those that can duce slogle donee* preferred. 4«.tf

ifllW BIBBIPHIS VHBATRB. ^
^ ~w«~vy.

: GEO. BAYFIELD Leasee and Manager.
The Spring Season at this Theatre commenoea ra!&BIL It'

ISOB, after the most suooesafUfaU Benson ever knovn In Memt
phis, f .:

Ladles and Gentlemen of th* Profoislon destrons of Emna^
mentL will .address -B. B. MAGINLBY, ™rS|

4»-tf ' Acting and Stage Manager, Sox 410.
'

OANTBBBUHT MUBIO HAlJh
N. W. 0(0. FIFTH AND 0HE9INUT BTa, PHILAO'A: PA.

.JVladlte

- 4M11I . '
]Pr<4ri(it«ia.

KVMABD: BAlili, OSWEGO, N. Y.-Thls a«w. lint*, and
tommodious boll Is bow finishM and readyUm 'use; Ilasa sU
modetn-lmpzareidents for Ughling, heaibig, and venuStion.
The Btogelslorge, oad oohrenlenltyarrongedlMTlieatrlfel, Con.
teerK otXeotnre frnipofca.' 'As e eoAoert roea^ it ' Oannot be ok
oelled. AddM**. ' JOBN A-BABBY.
44-18t.sb .

- 'Piopri^tM Musord Ball, Oswego, N Y.

oAUFoaaiAi vBBATRioAii Amnvx^moi.
DAN OOmYN wo^ reneotfiilbr InfosB uembeis of thedn.
qiatlo^ Mustek EgpiMttlan profMons, that hehas ettabllah«S
as ijaterjitjm nwMlaej^ ondU pitpared to negotlaldeagu»msnb -and transoot sB other business pettkblns to th<r3.

.' ",;;i'//.i>»i 'j'f': ." b- i-;.;! ;'. •.'•.>.•-.•,.,' '..,...>-.'.

AM U SE ME -K T -s .

^

KOIUmiaBTAR'B BXOBIiBIOR -v

»_ ^l^OAMPBBLL MipBrBKte.
•

This.BnpetbTrtm* of Ethiopian MiwCtotaa»i>«-v^
ingwlthUnhonadsirBueoess, in the wSrten'mS^?^*!^

^jThjf^owing.wdlknevm-ge^^^ eompri.ethUfci2
W.B. MANNING,
J. H; BTOUT,

'

SAN W. COLUNB,
JOEMAIBS,
J. 0. MUBPHY,

DAH M. HOM, :

OI'^aiBBs! '

SiaNOB ANQAo
D. ANGKLOT •

""^'•"^l^'EBANEcJ^"^^

^OOWOBBTliSujr^
~«~«,-

-'^-^'^vyvyvi,

HELENA, ABK. )
'

'

BMITH, MUBPHY b FBEBBBBTHYBBB, Pronletm.
'Entertainments everyEvSSg,^^*^ ,.

'BTTHB ^'

SABLE HABMONIBTB,
Oomgriafag the foBowlng Ulented Bthloplan Arilsti ' -

•'' ^i B. MoipHY,
'

. :1IABTIN FREEBEBTHYBEB,
' B. D. OOODINO, ...

J. H. BTOUA
JOHN FBEEBEBTHYSBB,

... HENBY FBEEBBBIBYBEB
JOHN COLE,

'

» ' ; OHAS. BANDFOBD, ^

tooonjunetlenwith •:
^

<»J»^ W. NOWhbw,
LA BELLE LOUISE, .-i

>
'

' . The nhsTTiilng Dansense and Vocalist
im '

MDLLE THEODOBA,
The fksdinating Prima banitiuiL'

ffigher Suulea paid1^ by any Mansgament^n the poimbr

OABTHiRBUBT HAI.li,~
• ' WABHINaiON; D. 0.

WILLIAM E. snnr........ soi*
GEO. B. EDSON. Stage

LIBEBTr HALL, ALEXANDBIA, VA.
TEE OANTEBBUBY

-Is the
, MOST MAONIFIOENT

MUSIC HALL IN 'AMEBIOA.
None but the

VEBY WTBflT TAIiEHT
'WILL BE ENGAGED

at thla
BEAUTIFUL TEMPLE:

Ladles and Gentlemen of known ability alwiy* wanted.
Addressto

GEO. PEBOIVAL, Business MUiager,
Or 'WHiLIAU E. BINN, Proprietor,

4e.tr Box lt9,Waahtagton,P.O,

HBTBOFOIiITAN THBATRB,
BAN FBANdSCO, OAL.

0HABLE8 TIBBETIB. Lessee and Manager,
Thla Theatre is now open for the Fall and Winter Seaioii, vtik

tke finest .Company ever in California.

JULIA DEAN HAYNi;
MBS. JUDAB, . MISS MOWBBAY,
MBS. 0. B. THOBhX, IOB. OLAUOBLEY,
MBS. JAB. BTABE,-
HB. J. B. BOOTH,

~. M. LEMAH,

MISS FBEDEBICEE^
MB. L. F. BEATTY,

W. 0. FOBBES,
FBED FBANXB,
H. BBOWN,

..I1.H

,.3ieii

W.
. B. W, LB&OB,

E. THAYEB,
Wltb » Namerous Corps of Auxiliaries.

moEs or jksinaaioif.

Dress Clnle....'..x tl.OO
| Orohestr* Beats ..

Parquet ....tOcts
|
Gallery

Private Boxes 10 and 6 dollars.
Staia Intending,to visit California irlll find it to their hrtaMb

to address ss above.

WABBUIOTOII BALI, COITOBRT ROOn,
WBEEUNG, VA.,

nie only Boom In the City snltable for
COBOBBn, THEATBKUIiAHSMlnSIBUiPBBrOBIUXOBL '

situated In the heart of the City,

COBNEB OF MABEET AND MONBOE STBEETS; '

.

Immediately opposite the MoLure House, -

and Unsnrpassed for strength In'the United states.. .

The Boom Is 104 feot long by Si feet wld^ 34 feet oelUiig, In.

olndlng a Stage as byao feet,.vrlth foor Dressing I|oo1B^'lad
BesM*7l wtulantly Lighted and fUntahed irUhArta Ohalab'

j)9> Let on aocommodatlna terms, '
. ^ i

iO-tt Waahlngton HaU BuBdlng, 'wheeling, Va.

'

THE POPULAB
AUEBIOAN COMEDIAN,

NEW YOBK'S ;

FATOBITE DBAMA'nO BON,
Win shortly appear in a new phase of character added to hli d.
ready extenslvo repertoire. Mr. Chanfran haa purohased ibt

exclusive right to perform Ohss. Oaylor's very succestfal. Iia|

CUB
AMEBICAN-COUSIN

AT HOME.
And will shortly have the honor of appearing in the sowwdU-
renowned ohoracter* of

LOBD DUNDBEABY,
AXD HIS

' BBOIHEB WAW-
ThsfstheMe*." ^.
4e.4t

.
' "And all that sort of thing, you iani."

THBHOUHAN
NATIONAL OPEBA TBOUPE,

BBILLIANTLY BUCCESBFUL EVEBYWEEBE.
How open for Summer &igagements.

BOIDUIlbDLl, OltOBBBLLl,
Bbaott ard'The BUST,

Child or IBS BxauEKT, ^
.
• TBB YOCKO AOTBIS,

*

• _-• MBS. PABilKOTOH, « _
* Tbb Old Omok, «•

Letter* addressed tO'the OxjppBB OSoe for -
-

4Mm* GEO. BOLMAN, Proprietor and Uanager.

THB IiABOBBT
SHOWBHA PBINnNO establishment in TBEWOBU)!

OLABBT ft BEILLEY. _ ,
rsuccesson to John E, Bacon,)

^ PBINTBBB AKD ENOBAVEBS,
I la and 14 Spruce Street, New Tork,
ny portlanlar attention to getting up all klnda of

^ FANCY J8 BO W BILLS- ,^ ...

tikTelling companies; andhave on hand a large and ipunou

oaaortment of hug* and small

'

WOOD OUTB
SUtahle fat dirousses, Uenageries, Etblopian Peifoimm <H2
Dosta, Hsgiolans, 60., bo., i^oh can be printed in oniotlMi*
eolors, to suit oustemersi
|a>A deposit required on sU work ordered.
AU orders addrMsed to "OLABBY ft BEILLEY," BaconBmv

tag and Engravinig establishment, Uandl4Bprnee*t(««>,S^
gg^^iillbe ProapUy »tto°ded to.

^ ^ ^ ..^^^^^jiS^^

PRlMtEI.OF IVALBB THBATRB, • ,
UVEBPOOL, ENGLAND.

This truly deeant and very beautiful theatre is kept open aw-

ing the whole ofthe year.' V

AMEBICAN BTABB, . .td
of aoknowledgtd pMltlon and talent ittgoUated with, fbr wag cc

short enjMemfnts, as mutnal interests lAv reqolie,

„„A«I»«M, , alex- bemdSboS,
4*tf •

sol* Lessee sad PTOprieyT'^
* ^ '^'^ * ^ *

^

L» — — ^--.^ n.~.ri_rLrLjT_rLr_fT. i
\j'i_n_r i

.~
i r 1

* " * " * '^^^^^^^

ATBBNBVn THBATAB;
' COLUMBUS, OHIO.

JOHN ELLBLEB Manager and ProprielM.
to*nson Uiel3t)ilnst.,fbrA season of three nonlhs, with oo
Dramatio Ocmpenyfrom theAcademy ofMnale, Oleteloudu
wishing iplghts wlU pleaae addreasJOHH A. BLL81EB, W.

40.tt . : :>
' OoWmboi.unTO

WiKTBDWDUBLT-An attractive. Femala'Danoer.w.P^^
S*>l.»..<f«thatoan.sot and aing.forthe «e«*on, fotte ownn
bns And Cleveland, Ohio, Theoma. - Th* aeason is ftom daw "

.

middle of July next

A«AOBHV OF nUBIO,
CLSVSLAND.'OHIO. .

_ JOHN SIXSLEB Proprietor and «•"»«,''•

Thlelst" " ---<•««

the moat i

HIGHT.ol
can exhibit In it on sharing teSe. AU appUoatlone »?
to the above manager, at 0«lombn^ Ohio, to the 1st of wg"

'PBOiPljB'B HAIib, NEWBUHOa, N. Y.-TbU f*'

nowopanfortheacoommcdatlonof- .

•

,

. PIB8T CLABS TBAVBLIHG OOMPASBB, ^
.J!S»M'c2a^



'.I

; . if

.

Bdlta'
NBW TOBE, B&TDBpAT/itfABOa 28, 1868.

CQBIITTHIA;
OB, ,

irPFBK-'viDRDblll ON A OBVISSI.

- WBITTEM EXFBjmX TOB THB mw TOBE OLIPFEB,

Ailov ma to Intiodaoa to jok HUa TUala Battonwood, dingb

w(if DADlel BDttoawood, b Mtlnd naniliAnt^ntlred beoause

Ztu made more mooey than be. knows what to do Trith, the

imoZl Income of which would be » fortane In the eye* of an;

Miflii.len reaaonablo thanaairaTd or-ahAitor.' UlaaThala

Bttoawood, sister of Uaions Buttonwood, who Is the Astsst of

tt nftb aTenne rapidiiia, uai oalls himself a CmnMian, be-

ooMhe excels In drlvlDg fiat liones, nslng the psgUlsUo

tgrehand Bcch ezeTClseii as derelope the mnaoles, and sttU

Sitn wUoh deplete pletborlo putacs.

Allow me to Introduw you to her aa ahe nshea Into an tdegant

li^gfr, in a vcty eharmiog bloomer dress; her fine, bnt latlitr

(old ftco Unshed with -violent exerolaei her weU-dereloped bast

IutIU >nd panting like the swell of the ooean ; her dark brown
beats all ^strey over her lovely luok and ahonldats; her great

Mot t;e< fnll of light and pleasnre.
'

Into her Imdoir she rashes, sinks panting on• soft, amd rings

ibdL
A f«mile servant attends her In • moment
"Lisyi go and tall Bobert, the bntler, to make me a etrong

uigiree, and to send me anlcalonob right away I I'm In a

kury.for my exorcise Is over, and I expect HIibFanny Uoreton
|gn tUs mominc."
<«lM Is already here. Hiss- Thais. I <wa8 oomlng to tell yon bo

lira ;0Q rung yonr beO."
Hun bring her right np here, and tell the bntler to send

ionloncb, and coffee and oordlals. Hake hasto, for brother
KiKU bta almost tired me ont this morning."
Ihisarvsnt retired, and In a few moments Ulss Faimle Uore-

ton, tn elegantly dressed and varv handsome lady, of, perhaps,
tnntj yesrs' lifetime—two In advance of Xhals, at least—an'
Jandlhenoffl.

'^li, Ftnnle, I am lo glad to see yonl" cried Thais, aa aha
IM to embrace and walcome her mend. "Don't look aston-
Ued at ny dress. I've Jnst come from my exercise with
tnthar Uarous In onr gymnaalnm, I commenced with a gamo

UlUaidi, beating blm ten points in a l)nndred. Then I
taoed with him half an hour, and did•vary well. Then I pnt
aUis gloves, and it was give and take between ns for another
blf hoar. Ob, I tall yon it was splendid t He say* thoro isn't
ibilt dozen anutonrs In town that oonid stand np in the ring
illhme. Ton ought to see me give It toMm right and loft, left
»drl«htl"
"It mast be very fatlgnlng," said Ulss Uoreton, who was evl.

taUf one of those Datlu-Vie cboraotera whose most violent ex-
niKi, by choice, would oonslst In walking through* a qnadrllle,
|b;log an overture on Uie piano, or a favorite piece for Marons
RttonwooA on the harp. For Uarona waa a "oatoh," and as
ta oirn prospects in a financial way were not'very brilliant,
tngh she waa a belle in npper.tandom, she' was anxloos to
okhhlnL
H^ti at llrat, bnt I've got used to it now, and Utions says I

lbd.ltlIko .abuck,'Aaald'Tiiala. "Oh, how I wish I was a

m to vl^ll the'^ay saloons .where the ftat boya' obngregat*, and
taj oF'them got sauoy, to put them •thiouah a coilne of
Voits,' aa 3Iarous says he does sometimes. But here oomeli
bcIl I've ordered a sherry sangaree, Fannie; I suppose you
anot go In for anything so heavy as that ' I've sent for coffee
li cordials for you. I suppose yon like parfait d'amour—eh,
tmAerf Don't blush now, Fannie. We aU like that, yon'
tacv.ln moderate doses."
» 'An hohest confession is good for the tonl'—so tho rarsona

V," cried a pleasant voice at the door; and Uanms Bnttoh-
wd, a line, manly-looking fellow of twenty-one or two, itapped
notba room, without ceremony. - ..

lit now. Ulss Fannie Uoreton ^d Unsh • UttIa, {nOrtMufy,
Hucnsahook her gloved hand and toldhar that she looked
g^jPortably well that he would not Insnlt her by aaUng after

"iid yon'd look better yet, Ulsa Fannie, U yon took half as
aa eisiolae as I pnt als through eveiv day," said he.
"Iknowl sl^ould takamora exaraiBe,'''sald.Ulss Fannie, whilew urk eyaa aonght the shadowof the long, silken lashts.
^1 1 saye no snoh opportanltlea at home as Thais has hern-
ia tlnd brother to assist me insuch exercises.
IM ih* sighed vary gently, and raised her great • black oyea

a qulok and oxoaUontly affnoted glance of timidity to his.
"0^ that shall be qo - excuse. If you will Join In onr exer^

w>ril pnt yon In a class with sister. Ton play bllUarda,of
cmnet"

^0. I am sorry, since you alstar Ukas the game, that I do

||We can soon learn yon—can't we, its T'

Tea, Indeed. I'll be your teaoher, Fannie; but you can't
wor exendss In them 'long toga,' aa brother oalla them. Ton

go with me to Uadame Demorosfs, and have a bloomerwaue. That leaves yon ficee fbr aoUon, don't it ttnb f See,
'HUe, seel
And Thais sprnng to her feet end scputredolTather brother

a. ^^"•^ ^o\M have made half the "feather vrelghts" of
WP.B. mad with envy. . *^ ..

v^'H" ''•'<^ better jplteh into the lunch, ats," sold
J™"?- l«';8l>lng. "Bobert will bring mo a better mmA than

eta fflva fno. And then we'll go down Into the drawing-
"jojiid hear a Utile mualo ftom the lips of la teOt /hnnte'"
aJTv.,' mualo before dinner, Uaroobr Ton are aettlnghsv
J*uii. Mid Thais, with a Uugb. "None bnt pnpOs Mfthelr

teachers ever make morning hideooa with
rS^'wcU lunch, and then yon oan order the oarrlage, and
Twonnnle and me on a shopping tonr. Those axe your or.
•J-Hlo you understand J"

iiiiS. : 'Wposo, alnoe you're two to one. 111 have to give in.
£l™Mt 08 I'm thirsty and hungry—don't be shocked, Ulaa
'"au^-i'm In for .lunch." .

—
^Tli^^,?<""°^''"^ ?»J^^ attention to the large tr^of^wand blbibies brought Inby the butler, Uarous andUs^ ihowe(i the baneflte of exercise by their sjlpetttei, but Ulss

>nOro elhorlal, sipped a llttte cordial and nibbled a
'!S,°<,,°*ka, and deolared she was dining Instead ofInnohlng.

*(i»Tjf?. '"..•FP*"** you're exercised with n» ft* a
or twj;" atU Uaroos, smiling at her delicate eHopts.-

42™leUoreton looking taller, tdller, bandsCmer In evarr way,

.r.u°i.I>*»HP8 w w* first saw Thais, In a bloomer dress,

tdtlitirft '^'^ .0^^'^ aa red as a moss rose and hor eyes al
-'Snu the eorlv daw on-the same, stood langhlni liy hor side.

«T » I" »»ld the little beauty.^ro yon are-

JJVJjn his hands l&uWth the. gloves this morning. When
•ill to i""^' '?°»»^ 'smeller' iron made mo laughmysoU
•iko3« Si ni " only mon, what fan we'd have.(uTw oo like to take a tour around - town and visit Harry's
.S^ < "now tho pass-'word to his. dub I"

«WdJ5?.' P'lPPCse we dresa np and go there. I think we
W M^^^''<> <><"'>°Ivca«ithfaiie monataohes, brown pabit,
£-7^ over our own hair, that, dressed as men, we oonld go
•i M *'tl> csnos, and our knowledge In the 'varlonis

tZu.^defence, I think we could walk otir war through any
titn .J'iv.'n'Sbt come I It would boa good joke on I&roaa,^^nld teUlblm after we had got home, what h« bad been
^,1) Us club, and 'twould puide him toknow hoir lig fbnnd

l^ltwoaldl Fannie you're a girl after my own ieatt. 1
^•«» tnclt a change for the- bettor aa you've made itr three
-^ToQare twice 08 handsome aa you used to be-rbrothat

ill^ Dlnshed-bnt it was a blush of pleoanre. Bhe wu
i5K»'|»rt for her game, and began to think ahe held a win-

WAh^'''. 7cr. no other game than the hand of one whoks
j^Ou Attn *>'^.>ll> ~ • a^—e 1_ AVa KiMlkAafr SMvaVa A#PoalUon would place 'hsr in tho highest rsnks of

d soolol npper-tendom' would she have sunk her
Pocy, and forced hotself out of her natural leva forC^Mlloooy, and forced hotsel

Ambition

I

'TiiJfS.H'flMe task, and oven yt

;tft»ta ' ?''»Wy sou, Thalsj dear?

"lIlZS". >«ither.call8 it,: 'a cm

._ alone forced lief to what at

yet was not a ploosnre.

x1 Shsllwegctdls||T(lsM,and
Cruise around town to-ulghtf

'

'

lew Will yea do, you oan't smoke, Fttnnlei though /

"It la not every, gentleman that smokes," aald Fknnle wlth'a
langh, "Bmoklngls.a habU, not a tuhlon, th.nv. to grace 1 Bui
let ns'go to yonr dressing room and change oar dressssi 'I
want to feel lus a ladyronoa mere I

"

••So that a obanae to a masculine dress this evening will (S'S
ohinge. Eh, daiUngt Well, come along 1"

And whlatUsg a qpick march, Thais led the way to her dren-
Ingioom.
Broadwayas nsnal was all aglare with light that evening, llglit.

from frequent street lamps, light from the million* of gas lets
in the showy wlndoVs, light from the oalelom wonder on Baiw
nam's Uusanm. The hour was ton or eleven, few todfes were bb.
the promanide, yet aailyfemolM were there.
On a corner not forbom the Park, and close by a saloonpl^

tronlzed moeUy by men who glory in the name of "sportoTi',
stood a oonpio of ToughlooUng men, dressed not genteely, bnt
flashily. They had Jnst coma np f^om the saloon In the boss^
ment,. and were discussing some plan ofoperations for the night,'
when a oonple of very line looking and well-dressed young men
leisurely walking down the street, attraoled their attontloiL j,

"I Bay, UUlar,^' said one ot them, a aqnare-shonldered, bloOk*'
muzzled fellow—"there's a couple of flats, I'll bet Oreen sl^
soueumiert—conldn'twerlng'emineomewhere?" ^
"So harm. Bain,' In trying I Iiet's see where they're going to;

ondlf waoonptck'om It'soUO. E. That emalleat chop has gw
a pretty diamond In his shirt, and the other one carries a tlckec
by the looka of that guard onus veati Come along!"
And 08 the young men passed, they were followed InsUence*

ana very luoselyby the men Jnst introdnoed to your nptloe.
. Not noticing that they were followed, the two young men in-
very effeminate veloes convened loud enough to be heard' by
those behind themL -

"I don't wan'tto go to the olnb till after midnight—then I've
heaitt brother say they're in fell bloat I" said the smallest one.
"What shall we do to fan time nntu then, Frank f

"

"Oo into some billiard room to pass away time. There's
no tan' In walking the straeti. Oh, there's o sign down that
straet FnUon, isn't It? One Fold, BiLLUBns; thot's the
ploceforos." '

'

"Ton're right Frank—we oon play two or three games, and'
then be aU right and In time for the olnb."
Add the two young men, closely followed by the blade mni-

eled sporte, turned down Fulton street and entered a saloon
which was filled with elegsnt tables, all of which were ocoupled,
except one at the farther end of the room<

••-'fflll you have a game, gentlemen t" aaked an elderly per-
aon, whose smile was as bnght as the early sunrise of a'Uay
mftnlng. /

"Tea, if you please," said Frank.
"And sholl I bring yon anything to steady yonr nerves forthe

oontest gentlemen?" contlnned toe pleosant-looklng and soft-
spoken elderly person, as he took the UUlord boIIs ftom a drawer
In his weU-stocked bar.

'<A oonple of sherry oobblar8,'lf you- please," aald the yonnger
of the two.
Ur. Field, for he -was the smiling elderly person, gave the

order to his bar-keeper, and took the balls to the table, and
pointed out the one rack to his new customers, that they might
choose ones for themselves, while he spotted the bsUa,
This done, he called his son, a bright-eyed boy of twelve or

fourteen, to mark the gome, ond retnmed to the bar. And a
frown gathered on his pleasant face, as he saw the two men we
hove before spoken of, seat themselves in a position where thay
oonld look at the game on the last table. For he knew who and
what they were, and they were not of a olaas that he wished In
or about his establishment
The two young men played well, and it required bnt S Utile

time for them to rah out three gamea. Ihla done, Franklooked
athlawateband aald:—
"It la time we were going np town, Thayt It la nearly

twelve I"
Well, I am ready. What la to pay, my young Mend?" aaked

the other, addreaalng the boy.
"Pay father at theW," aald the lotter.

The two young men pat np their cuea and 'went to the bar,
where they pold their bill, nnd then they went out oloaely fol-
lowed by tbe two "sporta," or rather "roughs," who had aat
smoking whilf thay played.

. The young men hod not reached Broadway, whan young
Field overtook thom, and told them his father wanted to sec
thom, thoy had forgotten something.
' Though they could think ot nothing which they had forgotten,
they retomed Instantly,jijB^g^^ they did,, the QSCf

"I'm veryjBBg obliged to you. gentlemen," said Horctas,
eyelaa hls jeFi««ndi yery Closely, being now qnito sobered
bunaeif. "Toa wU do me a great favor ifyon'U go to UoUlard's
.with me and take 0 gome snpper I"

. ''With pleararel"^sald Frank,pl^g nptte cane which ha
nad thrown down when he entered to the reaaue.
'And wlthont giving time for any questions to be asked or oom-

plimente made, UOrous 'knd the tiro young men left the dab
rooms.
As soon as they werein the street, Uarcns aald:
"I think Thais that yon and Fannie had better take lessons at

Aome after this. If you had been dlaoovered:t>y my dab they
would have ran me to death about Itl'* '

,
'-

'<

"WeU, yon give np the club and t<4k* yourlessons athome, and
we wUl too, ^on'twe Fonhle ?'.' aald ltiu% forshe was the lesser
ot the young men. ' '

'.

"I wlU do anything to please yon brother that I ban Inhonor I"
said Fannie. "I know.thls was a bold «nd unwomanly stop,
but It has hod two good results I"
- "And what are lhey'7" aaked ibreiis with' a smile, (s he
DeekonedaooBch totake-ihemhome. < :

- "Fliat U ;{i«3 teught me o lesson which I shall :not Ibrset - k
woman nuly -not nnsex herself by dressing like men going
into rough places, wiUiout peril to life as well as phoiader.
Secondly, we have ^ad thepleasnrebfsavingUr. UaMUBBattan-:
wood nrom s very severe beotingl" .;!.','
"For which Ur. Uarcus Bnttonwood sincerely thanks yoa ond-

•t tbe same time congratnlatea hlmaelf njibn ab' haying (ata^ht
Fontliaartof self-defence,«that unlnjored yonn^veJ, yon were
BDle to punish the cowards who were ottocUng me at snoh odds.
Andforlliennore, my gallant heroine, if yonvnIlpTomlse to take
Qoreof me through lire, finin this timo forwaid, I 'wlB ^vo npmy Uab and cords, and take my eienlsa at-home I"
'Take him at bis word, Fannie -take him at his word I

Father and mother irlU be oveidoya'd If he oan be reformed and
yon only oon do it darling 1"

"Will yoa try me, dear Fonnle ?" ooked Uorcns, as the coooh,
%hlch he hod called, drove up. .

*

. "Iwlll,'Uarcns,IwilH" she softly wblsperedi as he took her
nond to help her into the coach, '

'

IHE IBACK OF BLOOD;
-

. OB, ' .
' •

CBiME IN THE CITT AND WAR Iff THE LAND

. A ROKAIfCB OF fIBW TOKK UFB,
Among tiu Elgli and the low, the Bloh and the Poor,

the flood and the Bad. ->

WBinn BzniBBLT vob xHa nw tosk ounks,

BT HEOIOB TBIPOD, IT. S. a:

they did, thfl.t

"rJl bet drinks that d—d old cuss is going to pat them.chaps
ob tbolr gnoid obbat ns I . ..

Aud It was .so. ' Otls had noUoedthe men's looks; lie' knew
their characters, and he hod coUed his young customers book to
warn them of their danger,' and to pnt them upon their guard
against the men whom he so weU described, that they- remem-
bered having seen them while they were playing. The yonng
men thanked him, and at his earaest solldiatlon, took a glusm
'Wine with him, and went ont again.
They had not^ne tan stops before they saw and reoognlzed

the two men whom Field had described. Appearing not to no-
tloe them, the young men paaaed on to Broadway, craased,to the
••dollar side,*' and 'walked alowly the street A oareless
glano* behind them told that they were followed by ' the
"sports," and they began to see a "muas," as Hose, of Vft
Hose, 'would oall it, In embryo,".
They.had arrived at the ooraer where these men stood when

thay first were introduced to the reader, when the one whom
the other oaUed Bam, etopped suddenly forward, and touching
Frank'on the ahoulder, sua tn a tone which he meant to nuke
pleosont:-
"Oon yon teU me the time o' night, sir ?"

"It isn't very fkr fMffl midnight—hot Itmay strike two before
long, if wo ore foUowed maoh fhrthar by yon I" said FMnk,
boMly, though his boyish voice trembled a Uttle. We know yon,
and you'U eove yooiselves trouble by keeping your distance."

,
"Big words from a Ught atomach, inyyoung rooster," aald the

other, aneerlngl^. "Toa'd better go down there and treat ns, or
you'U get lilted higher than 0 kiter .

••I think you had better go first then I" said the smallest of
the young men, and in on Instont a blow fUrly planted between
the bnUy 's eyes, knooked him from his feet down the steep stene
steps ot the saloon,' and through ite 'window-glase door.
He needs company t" crlid Frank, and as the other rnfllan,

hearing the crash, turned to look for his companion, a sdenttfle
tep ftom the denohed hand of Frank took him under the ear,
and ha, too, went down the atepsllke * log.

We mustrnn for it Thayl 'We must ran for It or there win
be damages or something worse pay I" orled Frank, and In a
few momente the yonng men were far from that ooraer, and
safely enaoonced in a haok, driving UQ town, leaving llie disap-
pointed and inftarlated sports to pay for broken glass, and have
their cute and braises attended to without any algn of present
satlatoctlon. .

One more ohange of soehe. Up Broadway, close to that sqnare
where the equestrian stetne of Washington con be seoh—thot
square where the noblo Baker, In the noblest speech ntteted
sinoe.the commencement of the rebeUlon, devoted his life to tne
Union ostisB which he since lost In the battle s front—Is a
"brown stone front" In whloh more men, yonng and bid, hove
mot their ruin, than perhaps any other ten bnUdlnga in the dty.
,It Is. devoted almost entirely to pubUcond private gambling.
Boine of Ite rooms are ocoupled by private dabs; others are
rented by men whose only profession Is the art and science of
gambling—whose only, business is to fleece, the oheop who are
Billy enough to visit their dens.
In 1^ private suite of rooms on the gnmnd floor, whloh we will

visit a suite aonststlog of• smoking and reading room, a snppor
room, and a cardjarlor back of alU we will find one of onr old
friends—Uarcns Battonwood.- With obout a dozen moro.yonng
men, mostly of his own olaas, we find hUn In tbe bsck room of
all, considerably the worse for the wine he had been pouring
down, and In a furious rage. Tho oauae Is, that after having
lost a coaplo of hundred dollare In a two handed game of euobre,
he fknolsa that his putner, Ur. Uortlmer Bolden, a visitor, bnt
not a member of the olub, has bean "ploying' ofT," and purposely
letting the other side win, because, wnon they—Bnttonwood and
Belden—played to see whloh of the two should bear the whole
loss, Bolden won the gome, and consequently lost nothing
during the evening. -

. :

So Marona, tn hu rage, pn'nounoed all three of his opponenta
eveiything bnt gentlomen, and was In a pretty tough fix, for all

throe, nearly as Ught as ha was, were on the point of pltohlsg
Into him done, when two other persons Joined thooompany.
nieywere the two young men whom we havo alreody seen

through one bod soraps and who aeem'wUlmg enongh .to get
into another, ibrthe one caUed Frank, cried, as he saw how
many were going at one—
.'Hold on here I hold on I Three to three is fklr ploy. Thay.

yon take one, I'Uuseup another aad Icttiie other two take it
outfatr and above-boaidl"
And'aaltlng the action to theword,thetwonew ocmeispltehed

into two of the opponents of Uarcns in th« most sclentUo
manaer; much to the deUght of tho other members of the dnb,
who were porfeoHy willing to see a ••inDl"tf eohdnotcdqniotly
^nonghnot to attract tho noUoe of the "ontslda world." Thay
ntd no foar of the poUco—they are too sensible to distnrb aentle-
men who ohooso to amUM themselves either In figbtlng or
gambling, ...
Uarous was so startled when he heard the voloo ofFronb, that

ha was thrown completely off his guard and did not come to It

until a stannliig blow from hia bppodont knooked ttlm nearly off

hl8f«!pt ThlsboUi maddened and sobered him, and he "wout
in to inn.", In. o vary.fowinomebte he had knocked .bis on<-

iodont ''ont of time," and turned ioaffe how his now friends

i«d got along. Thay hod soon "aetUod the hash" ot tholr op-
loncnte, for they were both ekUfoll and sober, and only hod to
[uook the others down ss fkst as they got np untU thoy ohose to
aflknowlodsa l»lBa wUu»rf."

OEttPTEB Xn. '
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ThCmarrlage of Edward Bleadiley>nd Celestlne Draper had
been txpedlted a few weeka; for a vaiy cogent risaaon. Edward,
though 0 lover, was yat a>patrtot and determined thot hla oonn-

uld net lack a second by his idling at homei Bahad men-
hls wish in Ihla regard to hla parente, to. his intended
Uso, and had met with 'enoohrogement Though far
ledlne of their Uvea, neither Ur. nor Urs. Bleaakley dls-
thelr only eon from Joining the bands of youngmanwho
"ihlng into the fidd of battle; neither did Celeatlne Im-
n not to ventore forth. She, Uko her lover's parents,

[hat olalms the Bepubllo had upon its aons at anch o Mine,
1 ready to meet it though it took from her, perhaps for-
>e object ofher deepest affecUoDa.
;ht have been thought a ktrange coincidence that, at
e same tlmo that young Bleockley came to the resolve of
for tho Union, the Junior poTcle arrived at a alnillar
ion,

--

work, hod bipreaaed bimaelf anxious to enUat In the regiment
Joined by Okarles. Be was allowed (0 do ao ; but are he formally
gave In hla name to the pnpor officer, he had reaolred to trans-
act a little piotrlmonlal bualness with Elale, the good-looking
help" in the family of the Dovlaea. Elale was very patrlotlo,
and aald ahe would accompany Phellm to the war, ifhe would let
her; bnt Phelim'a reeponae was—"Whlat darling; that would
never do I" and a klsa.

As we have dready informed the reader, Odeatlne Diaper hod
gone on a visit to her old soboolmato, Ulss Hoyt who was to be
er chief bridesmaid on'the occaalcn of her manlaae with Ed-

ward Blaackley. Theplan concocted between HenryBenson and
Btephen Olles, for the abduotton of Ulss Draper, naa also been
ezpioined.

It was night *In the qnlst neighborhood of Westohester, all
was peace. The inhabitonte had long since retired to their beds,
and save In a faw instances, whire an invaUd bod to be looked to,
not a light airaamed through the window of a house, nie
weather waa very tranqnll, ,bnt the abeence of a moon was the
nteans ofmaking the atmosphere very dark.

It lacked bnt ten mlnutea to the midnight hour, ^hen tbio two
arohoonsplratois, Henry Benson and Btephen Oliss, oanleforlii,
provided with the means for settlog fire to tiie house In whloh
Ulas' Draper waa then dumbeilng, and moat likely enjoying
dreams of tutors feUdty. Con'vlnced vrlthln themselves that

j

pHas, by the new comers; at the same time,, the action recorded

he hadvrorbd hla vr)DOj]iiJbar;.and the Jobtng ofthe rebd hcsk
There wonid be sdtoe exidtament there, and. the bbanoes otsrol
motion and fortune' as wea '.As matter* *tood, the greaterdls.
tanca thateOuld be connted between himself and New Tork. the
better It wpnld be. '

. .

"What ihtnk you ot the plan, Steve qa«irled '4enry; •'and
whataatyontooomingalongwllh'Ue?''' ." '

"BnUy, bdssi baUyr'wasQie oborkotorlstlonfplhderofaUs*.
"I always was tor Jeff Dovb, andlshouldllketofitiitunda

Us banner*. It I do, won't I make it shishlog wprkwiththa
enemy t And then the handsome gad ' below-^e sfijoi' be nur
saltans. Ypqrhond on that, bully boss I" ' '\^y.

: . ooAjfTBst xxn. •
,\

i. aEanuE OATHUKa or Ontf OBonioims, amd Wtiii' Oiitt
Ix—Tbs Uisobeamt, OiLis-aiB Obisi^TbioioWKM^Tum
ntsrt Bioomnnoif—A Tbsbub UaibiAob, iasA Bv) 'nm
XBBWab..,:' .'• .;.-,-l;'vr..v.

It seemed MjUtoUgh the Spirit ofEvil wks h^rd st imAMiit
'

olrde ofwhtch'^ef ore the recorder. Ihe're wos fiefirir bSboi
plotting misohief sgalust the beautlfal Oejesttoe ohd har'bomMlL'''
wtDB ; old Osiiy abiding her time to denounce John Benson:
fkatlndlvidnal, with his trusty man, holding council as to cS
best meons'of taking the Uvea of the "Infernd beldame." a^btf

'

oan^her,,«nd his nephew as well. ' 1

' Itwas the seednd day foUowlng the burning of Urs. Eoyft
house. Lateln the -evoning, Ulss Draper was fo be removed.

"

Under the escort of tho younger Benson, not to herMends 1» -

Ne^ Tork, as she supposed, but to a part of the oonntay whsta i

she had never bean before. A coretolly prepared ding ins tob* '

one of the ogenteof.thlsshamefDl abduction, and aOM,who bad
'

beeu preyallsd upon to defer the rsallution ofUs view* with i*.
^ord to poor Jane, was to be the truatod companion other tnvaL

0)1 that night too, the elder Benaon, under the cover of dark- .

sees, and dded Mr a few of his gang, was to au^rlsa the sailor
Us home, and if'he could not extm what he called <<cbmDeaak
tlon" from Urn, to teke his life.

'

But there'WisaBplritof Oood, asweU asaBpMt of at
'

work—the farmer personified by the outcast Jane. Itwas she
who, fOUy aware of tbe peril hauglngover the head of CdastlM
Drniar. contrived to sUp off to NeweTork for a few hcul* on th« .

daywhose night was to usher ta such darkj>roceedlng^TBhe« l>r
wbcee Infomatlon Edward Bleackley, OhorlesDarcey, tho honest
Phstlm, ohd. the detective UcQuoflT atorted in a body for Weat-
oheator, bant on thcreacue of innoceheie and the pnnldunant dt
guilt
Skipping over on interval of aoms hottri, let ns present a view

ot Benry Benaon's bouse, Jnst as a scene Is often presehted ata
theatre.

First to him. He is seated in his handsome drswingreeau
with his Uentenant Olles. Bis nnde, who <hss gained-iodqil^
tanCe unknown to old Carry, Is before The yonng man. B^(Ba
ddar Benson) Is slso seated, and haa twen nrgl^ hla suit Ic^hto
nephew, Imtwlthoat the least use. He. Is very pale; and nov
that he has retnrnsd' to aUenca, he fambles with Us rightbsad
Inhlsbresst He hss a conoesled weapon there—a'dogg'er. H*
knows tbot and he could almost laugh outright; he' ouo' UOwM
that on the outelde of that room door, he hastlure&stroDgaooam-
pUces, whom, 'with th^ utterance ofa single word, ae couldbilM
tohlsBlde. He eould'lsughotthottoo. - ^

.

In the upper roome of that house, there are five females-^Ib%.
HoTt andner daughter together, their two "lidpa" the- aam*^
ana flelesUne Draper alone. There Is an expresalon of alarm«B
aU their faces, for they have mode the dlscorerythat they are
prlBoners; with the doois locked on them, and the IntliMkttsii
conveyed to them, bv Olles, that snysound they raise, anymov*^
ment they moke will be at their deadly peril, and la bedde PIL>
coUed for, as "no harm is intended for them." -

lower down, beneath the opartment in wUchHenryBenMA
is sitting, is old Oony. She has been poodering aU day as to tha >

beat means of bringingJohn Benaon to the gaiUowB; and drap^ :.

ping into A large rotddng chair, ahe la now dreaming ofthe gdm. .

aubject,

Outalde the house, about a hundred yards from. It, and' •]>- ,

proaehing'it BOently. though in haste. Ore five persons—Ibnr
men and one wcraaiL
All these detaUs ore very easily given, but it is not so easy t9

-

'

daacrilH) the actlonnUah ooon roUowB, inalde tho house—hoir '

the clderBens^n, of^itTlalng, as though to dopoTt speaks avrcr^
.ajjwU^ttWe ^Mnsprtngftto the rrom^u^ le^to|thelr(te<

'hAiterer;:'howWJ^e^l|£d^^
Oany, eaddenlyawskenedlkbihliilr dbza,liuiTles.to'thY ,, ^
action; and how, on tho mutnal reoognltlonof h'pr and the eldeV
B'enson, the two close In a struggle' that seams for life or death.
UeanwhUe, the confederates of the elder Benson, knowing front
the breaking open of doors and tbe crash of gloss below, that
other persons are coming, and Ignorant of their power or iran^ •

here, moke a rash for tbe root whence, by some means never
positively accounted for, they effect their eacope.
Then the five persons described aa neariog the house, enlsr

the room. These persons are Edward Blaackley, Charles DardSk
Phellm O'Dofl; the detectlv*,UcQaaff, and Jane. Old OariT
utters s cry of exulteUon when she sees what aid has arrtve£

iSelse him, I say I Baize him I" eha ejaoulates, indlcattngtha
dder Benson. He is the murderer of Alice Bleackley, er
Bohyle, or Waner, as she caUed herself when she put up at tiia

hotel down town, twenty-five years ago I I ckn swear to, htan.
Therefore, seise him, and drag Urn to the gallows I

"

The dMectlve and Edward Bleackley were prompt In theirat.
tempted arrest ot John Benson, bathe was tooqalokfor'fhe9k.'
BIandlshlng a long, keen knife wUoh he had token torn Ua
bosom, he buriod it deep in the heart of old Oan7,wh*lUI
from hiB relaxed map with a aharp scream. Be then stabbed.
hlm<al( and rolled upon the ground, a Udeous corpse.

All these matters had been so sadden and so twexpected, thst
Utile or no notice had been taken of Henry BeiiBonor Btephsa

some others were abroad, they yet oantloualy peered to the right
andle^ and occodoDollypaufed, aa though to lialen for a foot-

foU.. The neoraeoa of the two booses (that ofyoung Benaon and
that ot old Urs. Hoyt) did not allow of the waste of muoh time
In the passage from one to another. Arrived at their deatlas-
tlon, it was a look by the oonnlving vlllolns, more concentnited
thonanyprevloas look had been; the sUent pladngcf some
furze shout tSe most fMl port of the praiKlses; the prodnotloa
of a dork ]antora;,the igniting of the tune; then a raddy blozei

Sreeently a large , fiome, and cries of alarm firooi wltUn the
welling.
WeetoheBter bossto of ite ' Firo Deportment bnt It ta an

organization vastly different tMm that of New Tork;' yet
even in New Tork, that house of the Hoyte would hove beoi
burat to the ground long before the fleeteet of englaes oculd
have reached It Btandlng In Weatehestar, It had been re-
duced to 0 moss, of blodkened embers, ere ah engine or a
flremon was aoen, Benson and OUes were outside. However,'
and obnttnned to give each encoursgement to tbe soieom-
tng fbmdea at the windows, as to induce them to rash to the
door. Fllnglog that wide open, Urs. Hoyt her daughtor.'Ulaa
Draper, and Ihefemole "hdpa" found themadvas safe and un-
hurt. Joy for thdr deUverance prevented their Immediate rtaU-
zatlon of the condition In whloh they hod been found..

They fell into the snare that had been laid for them, and onter-

ed'the dwelling of Benson, aa though it hod been the eafeot of

aU asylums. Snoh habits as Old Carry and the girl Jane conid
spare item their trunks were divided among the rescued females,

to whom, also, deeping opartmento were appropriated. Next
morning, Benson, who waa carofol in keeping the bolaterons end
vulgar Olles out of sight for a whUe, played the- part ot boot

with eonsaounote skill. 'His 'visitors seemed to place every reU-

ance In him. His chief commuolcatlon was with Oelestlse and
Ulss Hoyt each of whom had her particular reqoost to orgo—
the first tist her family In NewTork should be Immedlstdy sp-.

prised of what hod happoned; the second, that a geatleman In

WoU street (a bofakor), 'and a lody (a milliner) eh'ould beeam-
•moned as soon as poaalblo to Weatobeeter.

Henry Bonaon aald he would look to thoso 'matters In person.
EntdldbekeepUspromlsb? WesboUsee,
Fbr the present itwUl bo snffldent for us to informths reader,

that In the course of that cvcoiog, Benson' and his. enbordinato
were seated In tho drawing-room of the former's house, with
wine and sogars before them,' and that at tho Bailor's desira, old
Oatry and Jane respoctlvoly praaented themadvas. Benson was
brief In explaining the why and whorefon of tnls.

"I have lome visitors hore, .as you know, (he corameneed,)
whom, if you ore questioned by any of tha neighbor* to-inor-

row, yaomDat soyhavogonoto New Tork, to reooverfrom the
ahook ot the firo at Urs. Boy t's houae. They will. In reality, re-

main hero, doae prlsoaers of mine, for a short tlms—to be af-

terwards dtapoaod of OS I think fit. 'Anyhow, their fdenda vriD

soou get scent of their whereabouts ; when they do, 11 vrlU not be
safe for us to#e near one another." '

:
Of Oonrao, as old Carry and Jane weroslluated, thay, oonld

only bow acquloacenco to theao demanda. But their employer

Sod not done with them yet BeoalUpg eooh aa she Was abotit lo

eport, he produced a revolver from hla aide pocket and polnt-

*°*5sSu\^otUa°«wo^l^t*S?idibarrds,andineach biirel

there to one baU, anito enough to UU you. How. mark me) If

you keep my confldance you wlU^o aafe; if^ Wmj Be/

d

these baV « nccesaari, abdl be lodged in vonr bjdn orhtMil

.

"And here IB a barking iron of mine," obaerved OUea, follow-

ingttooSSplo of his chief; "wUob, l^hls alfflml dossed, would

"eo'dl'd tto bSiy'rafflan address both Carry and Jane; adding,

-•flSt'lem be a Mm, i«l, lnatead. 1 hope ItWlH be; for I hot.^

"irfft5ttem«lvM!"tL'Miv.r«,tlonofthe.^

rn... .^h^^il *. nieedy departure fbr Qieaeatofwar, tbe ruin or

OdMtae £SSr«?. whSs HeSry could locate at sotfe' place, atterj

hod paralyzed the. two' confederate villains np to a partUniltr

.

time—what time, the reader wlU perodve anon.
Old Oorrywu not quite kUIed; a few moments' Uf^vrmyst

'

Idt for her, and those she used as beat she could.
'

"Dead?" she exclaimed, gazing on the face of John Benson.
"Sols your AUce avenged. But it would hare bean a deeper
pnnlshmsnt fbr yon to have Uved nntu I could have told y*K
thotyour daughter stood l>efore yonl"
, Kms daughter? Whom do yoa mean?" ezolalmad Bdwaid .

Bleackley.
"Her," repUed Oarry, faintly : Indleatlna Jane.
"Our friend', onr.preaerver V ejaculated Edwards
••Own her, embrace her, she is your cousin," sold Corr^, "and

let me die. Death I itis coming, The rest Is peace,"
Bather say-my Bieter,^' exclaimed yoiug Bleackley, In

enoe to.the relotlonaUp that had Deenlndfoated:by thew
now dead; and he vraa approaching poor Jane .for tbe parpasa
of enfoldfaig hor in Us arms, when (he sharp report of a pistol

'

sbrnok npo;t Us sense, and he saw Jane put her bond to her slde^'-'

and stagger. Be luataned to her help; at tbe.same momealk .

.

Detaotlve UcQuaff, who had been attending to Cany, tooUnc -

.

np, perceived that Henry Benson was taking toU> heels, ifitB"

the view of effecting Us esoope. In a moment the poUceBoa
'

'

wos on the dert and, with pistol In hand, gave obsse to the mi^. -

oreant GUee would have followed the example of hla chtel^'had

.

not Fhdlm CDuff taken him by tho throat and hdd him with a
vloo-Ukegrip; '

•80, we hove met again, old black mug, os I thought.wa.
should, when I first sow yoa outdde the play house. . Be alsy, IC,.,

yon don 't want me to klU yon on the spot but preserve yoate
the gdlows, whloh is too good for yon.'''

-
>

'

Bat QUes did not think Us time had coma yet snd determined
to have a struggle for his life. To this end, he fought be klck*^ .

and be groaned. Tho pistol wUchbehod discharged at tha'
girl Jane, Phellm had enstched th>m him, and, ptnhug him la
tne wUl with ono hand, aeemed ready to smash out lus braiaa ;

-

with the butt end of the weapon in the other, when thesymp.
totns of strangulation cxUbllod by Oilos/sdggested ths'aoVlBg

'

pf the gunpowder and the bolL

. "Ba^^I Bunender,'" exclaimed FheUm,;"and Bl.hold y««'< '

with 0 gentler flit until the return of my Ulegont friend, tl)* d^
teottvo, and tranefer yon to biiU for safe keeping, .'

',

Xo this counsel Olles vouebaafed no nonce farther thstt a '

strong straggle to.firee hlmaelf from the grip of his aaptor^^vhfc .,

thereapon, Ibied Us fingers raorb firmly on the vllUlif's, thicslk, .

observlDg st tbe eama tlmo:-^ .
'.'.,'..' "I'^J

"irthatlayour gamo,IwUI ploylt with yoni and' nay tha -
liord have mercy on your soiu, fori can't have any on. yoaF '['^

''x^e vUla'in'a tkco turned dmOat blaok, and Us eye< UdJ^Uf;:,'

tongas protraded frlghtfoUy; Ho was dead, and wllH
'

sound, hiB body feU 10 the ground.. ' ">k«^"
'

And poor Jane—sbo woa d:ead,,too, and yet in the arms m^sbt

word Dleaokley, >rho had coUed her slater, preased htffMW^ .

-

his brasat 'ond Uased her, while the big tears of bc"^/?^.
dovro his ohoeks, . Th^t was a happy moment for J»f|
pleet aba had ever known-iha hopplMt ehe ever cfHiSSJS' '

tblsllfe. 6hamhrnraiMherthaa]isfarlt*lsol>>l^!'i?S£rt2S-
Edword, and with an aogd smUeon her Itee, exbaiaa ii« 1^ .

''^aonef'^oxciain«dBdw»rd!<'aoyoung,*9i^^

We bavo little to add. .Detective VL<»^}:^LlSlS^i^'^-

^

capturing Heniy Benson, whri. It is Wpe»yi"; d|J5o»S&te
otjolnlnS «"« o' "le rtbds. Tie d*^, <'»P.°^-?J?

.
-otjolnlog tho foroaa of the "odS;;w

"-"J "-•bitog''bnrle4by.i . ^...^

variona ways-John Benson and Btepbo" ""°Ljyi3''mund ,
. . .

the city anUioritIss, an obscure«»'2?^'a^^i^^^~
ing provided for old ^yi^l^^^l^^'Z}i^%Tfmi,iM. ' •

.

rtoSdto.'llbcrty.ondlnoij^

newfound relative a resllni

Al 0 matter of ocorse, CeU—;.„.,-,. 1

their •hdps," wore .peedUj ^^^^2:^-ii^\^'iMm
ssffg'sfe 'i^?^"^ ****
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<; If^MilM' TTall,- «y'ltiw^#ky, «bOT» Qraiia tfatti

'

OTJUflM IX&B' or TBS OBTOINAL WOBLD-BXKOVXID
- • BETAMW BDMBTMOa .. „

• THB SX0K18I0B TMXJPE 0* THE WOMU).
ne'Opq^aiV.U oom^dstd of tiie foDofflDlg Wentcd ixUra;—

• . > *; Utrrt. ranAST, 8. 0. OAMPBZIiL.

' SiiVB BBED. BOLUH BOWABD,
, Ih'HOBiSr^ 0- fl. TOWUtB, .

J. H. BIVOBL

IIK XBBUE. DAN aSUSni, UTELB HA0. '

I« » a«w-.TirlatT of BoBgf, DanoM, BnilMqaai, FUaUtloa

Tloketi M o«nti, «W

uttiiWBBOTHKttB, I'SUUATROMnBBIDOB'B—"^r OPm. BOTJBB, BOSTON, MASa
IhUMindii'estBbUahtaiest 'Win

'

. .l" ooMMkwa IHBB ggTH BBQULiB B«ABOH.
• uoiTDAT EVENiKd, Atra. ttiu.

^

««>Hi>in BBOTEEaS, PEtL h TBOWBBIDaE'S HIHBIBXU
Oondrt «t ih« fonoiriiir'a«ntlemeni

t/aS VOBBIS,
snxTHOBBia,
fOBmrr pxlu ;

S/aTBOIVBIODOl^
L'Ar. FBESOOTT..

K'tk oubebt, "

XvP-ENDO^
- vAtrOUBT bohhbidib,
r;>v, BOABSUAM,;

rw. lOTHIAN.
B.V0ABBOLL,
J. QUEEN.

: F.^nufAJtm
B.TBgD:g3gOgfl«
7. HrtiT.UTO.

' D. >. KAaTnmns,
L. A, ZVIBSIiBB.
JAPAMESB Tomir.

of
the

tttfilMUHMlaent' <an vMinilte notUe to.ttie'vMiTsllltla

lied-tewofIil«irt.'
>. , 'lD«keta!llc«nta;'B«Mma8a»ta50omtfc _ .

et-tt ' . LON UQBim, Kuugtr.

ABmkidAB.TkigA'rRK, '

'

TV, •-
. v. ... , U4 BBOAPWAT. .

:
' TB&'QVSUS' DtffllTDTIOM .OF THE AaE<

Tbe'osljmueotAmasementln Amerioa nightly pnatntisg
A BTOdK CjOl^AHT.compoud ezohulTelT of BTAB ABTISTf

.

Slnoe fht.openlna.ottUi popiilu tbutn, It hu b<«n thtt'OBUS
SBODSuniK'afliitdleotaii amtuemaiit SMken. Tlie .oalj ea-

tabllsfiinint'pTCMiitliii a perbmuict oomblnlos all ilia beat

wd^^^apnlisfud'of^of

UraaTBELST.
• DBAUA,

* ' ^ BTOI1E8QUB,
.• QTUNABTIOB, &0.1 &o.

Veak after \fe«k Ita popalarity.bas Inoreuad, vhUa dozani
Imltatoia rMtiiewltli ola ldeu, aomo Tritti ne« ldeu,bnt t

maloitty inttt no Ideaa at all) IiaTa.8pniiig up like nianna In iha
UAk'aiiil'dlad taatu qolcklr. It itasds llimljr fixed on an

. • T&MOYABLEBABia—
^„ THE FOPVLAB yHUi,

-Tha tdant of the vorld la at oar oomnund.
yymW.ftRiULT aUEBIOAN ABB EDBOPEAN STAB APPEABS

V FIE8T AT'
( TbB AHEBIOAir TBEATBB, M4 BBOAOWAT.

Nerarlntha history of pabUo Amniamenta haa^thera been
Man upon on* etage and at one tlma anah a list of (nperlot <it-

litaasJarenovparformlngheia. .Hark
. ' 0. E. OOUJNB.

,

Tha Vorld-tanomad Comedlu, Oomlo TooaUrt, ana Dancer,
jmnotmoed by the Press and the Pabllo of Oreat Britain to be

' TBS OBEATBIT COHIO ^nSI'dr TBS .IOE.

tlhls opinion has bean fully endomed by the Piibllo ofNew Tork,
tTx. DONNBliT,

Tlia breatesi irlih Comedian of the day, whoga every irord and
•otlonlaiedolentot 'thebrogneln llsporlty."

UIBS FAMNT^FOBBEST,
Ameiloa'j flivorite and beat Vocalist The Qatan of Bong.

' Bar flgt agpfiarance on Monday Branlng.
OHABLET WHiTH,

The maaiar delineator ofthe "Oolored Han" u he Is.

TEE BOHDLTZB 8ISTEB8,
TheJiaantlftil and popular Daaseoees and Tocallsta.

IQiS FBAN0E8 LE BOT,

.

, ' . ..The eaaiilaUe Oantatrlce and Sansense.
. OHABLET QABDNEB.

. , Tba great orij^nd Ethlo|ilan Comedian.

. ; :
-

: . .'Themonarohof Banlolsti. :.hV .

'

•
.

a HABT,,..
.

..

Thia popniar repreiuntatiTe of the Oontrabond Baot.:
'

Udlle; AtrOnSTA WALBT, UdlIe.UIU<IE.FLOBAi: :

hIdllK'IiOTnSB, BnSa UABT BLAEE, •

_ . And a fall and Splendidly ElQolent
». •

- OORPS DE BALLET,- >::

BlreMedfey the'gitat Moitte de Ballet, -

: .y~ MQNS. PAUL BBILLIAHX, . , :
•

jneUai^gginsn^ hareVgTeU;plaa*im AhnbimalngtfuMe-
aentsifUt^seTaral

, T
I,,-

'

biab;abtist8, ."-
, .. < ;

TThojifinB^rtfyappetr. Dae notloe .vU bejtren:

.

: > BOBEBT'W. BVILEB, noprlator.
BONB^'ZiATpoBBI^y Stage Uaiii«er. :

- '
.

. . it-tf .

JITWVl'I'BOH raw OHLBANS '

'

ir! ,-;.!r.t J; ;v .: ; 1 AMD THE ISLAin) OF OTBA.
.' OBOWMEDIVITH VMPABALLELEO ByOOEBS.

aT f . -'iMan'wu yoB
TES-OIOAimO XEADIMa- mNraBEL TBOUPB'OF TBB

• i:--..-:..-^-.;;/
:•- 'I .PBOFiaaioK.: : .•

, HAUUOTH OBGANIZATION AIID BBABS BAUD.
-Betora o( t)ie fkr-famed and world 'wide renowned

• V. - 1. .. jtjnfBBZ h OBEEN'B
.

• OitabtiL'Vxw Osixaa hVstaoKiJXAk
BVBLEBQVB OPEBA TBODPE AICD BBASB BAUD.

'

« ' •
' OOK. FOOT and 001. BMAIl,

-the two iinillaat men In the world, ontdo^g Tomnimb twan-
tr-'TC per cent. They are 28 years old, weigh 33 ponnda eaoh,
«idonfy 3Sliuihsshlgb,iadmlned to be the greatest .oorloalty
'«varbroaght: before the i^ablla Thoy appear'ln 3t 'different'
•oil, expresaly arranged ffr than). Jnst'fiom New Orltahi and
throngh the laland of Onba, where they qet with onllnilted tno-
'Oeu and vei6 reaelTed nlghtiywlth roars of laaghter.anl'lhbals'
of applanae. •

StageUanagsr.'.......:................. .'J. E. GREEir.
Leader of Braaa'Bind ;.',.,,0. LA'VEIiEE.
MnalnalDlieetbr.'.........^.....;...'. t. SZLK.
TooplDlreotior.:... ..a, BIDBAUX.

The oompany Is oonkposed of tba fonotdng eighteen Artlrtia
tai Brfllant '

. " ^
0BKAT SCABS OF ETHIOPIAN DELTMEATOBS.

aiuiBBBT IUD^IUU >-'' L.^
'BAH'BEABPUCrB UIHSIBELS, '

BBABS BAND, ,

AND BUBLBBQUE OPEB& XBOVTB,
THE UOimOBS OF mNBTBSLBT, <-

% Are now meeting with
QBSATBUOOESS

InaUtheWaataittOUlaa,
OntbeltioatetO'

ST. LOUIS AND OHIOAOO,
Where they win appear daring <bepresent MSMi,

IKTBOSITODra
,

TBEIB OBEAT OHAHjENQB ^BOOBAUlIBi

^-r'^^^A^MrS OF ETHIOPIA. #
THE UAMUOTH TBOUPIj 07 TEE WOBIJ).

In'the ranks of thlB , _ •

" ABUT OF ABTDIB
.wlllbefband ,

-

' Flte Original Oomedlans, ..
.

Klne Mnilolani,
FonrfioIoStBi

Anla hoit ofAtuUlarloi, to tire dne 'effcotto their

. OBIGHUL BUnCESQTlEa

^*^**^-^'^aie»tInstrninentall«ta.
The Beat DeUntaion, and

The Beat OroheilN,

. THE SDBBTADTIAI, BEHIOFIAR OONFEDEBAOT,
. ALLISON CLASS. .

The largest Halls In the Oountry ^

'

'

. . . Are too pnaB to anconiinoaata
', TBE.TABT OBOWDS

''•»«»«**»rTHBOBEiT0BIQINAi&
The most Btapendonii , ,

.

Bthloplan Organlfitinn'
' ETEB KNOWN.

THE HAUUOTH ADVBBTiaiNa
'

'

.

' '• OW THIS
. ;E<JPBIiAB TBOOM

Hii narked an'Era .

In the .

ANNAIS OF BUBNT OOBE,
A»a,««donrrIValrto^-^^^^ .

;

: . 'finOE BUL-BOABDB
^.'i'-:

,
haVe to bel..

. .

'XpDlspiior ' i_ V.,';
, The Twentr^re

FldnOBIAl P08IEB8
Tbatannoonoe

The AdTentof .

' ' TH^B SABLE SIABflk

'

Praeededby the
PASIB BBIOASB, . , .

Oen. J. D. NEVCOOUB, . .
-

AvantCoorlar. -

Ool. B. BBIOHAU BBOWN.
AdTBitlaeT andFangnpUit

Utj. 0. VNDEBVPOD.
' Programme Wrestler,

. 0. A. BOro, leader. . ; \
•

. fbakb: Bowus,
'. leader ofBiMB Band.

O.-W. BAIIET, Property Uan.
"Tlokats, 9< cents. Besarred Beats, SO oenti.

,

a- "HaM BWAI^Pr.ET, ManagOTMlilPwpfllilnF.

Bumojis's
. STAB TBOUPE OF HINBTBELS,

OONBISTIMa OF EQHIEKW PBBFOBMEBS,
WHO BTAND 'WITHOUT A BIVAl.

' <^ls not in mortals to commaod snccaas,

Batwe'U do more, endesTor to deaerre It"
The care exeiolaed In the selection of every Artist, Is a g<i«r>

rintee to the pnbllo that every one engafitd Is a STAB.
OmiPmOBDENTED COMBINATION OF ABTIBI8.

CONSOLIDATION IN BBAIITT
o» .

•

TWOCOUPANIZa
TEE UODEL OBGANIZATION OF THE WOULD.

Are now on a 1 tear throogh the Stele of New Tork, on their

.wa^West. Dnjlng the past week they have appeared tolm-
lijaiioa andlences, who have prononnoed thdr pertoimances

. trnly tiiunarDas and side eplltUng; their langnage and actions of
in'ob'a oharacterthat.nona;'however lhatldions, oan posalblybe
offended, boipeaUng Aotors of the highest tone and percaptlon.

Thus SoKQB, Uslodhs; iNsiBDiiBiiTiii Utiaio,
. AMD DaKonia, . .

Forming .One of the mostpleaialng EntertalniBents ever 'offer-

ed, led.by.- . ,. •
.

. . LEW BDIUOI^B.'lho Unrivalled Bonjolat '
'

BAUUZLOOLE; . WH. BLAXENET, 'XB.TA'TtOB.
, J. H. BAVAQE, . fD. BIST, O. QEBMAIN,

J. 8ADLEB.'. WU. BIjTHEt 0. 8UIIH.'
'

" >. WELIB, < •WMTwAMON.
i, OHABLES, HABBT EEanON.

tnL 'NIOHOLB. TrealDier.
Col T. AHATON BBOWN, AdvertUng Agent ' U-

J; B. QBEEN,

CHAS; E;-DUPB£Z,
JOHN XELE, '

FBEDOrLOBENOEt
j/sXkellogg,
XDWIR'BOLUBa,
A^ H. PBENTIBS,
0S6BGB YOUNG,

GUBTAVE BIDEAUX;
HABBT SLATE,
U. AINSLET BCOTT,
riAT.TTA lA'VELLBE.

:L0UIB WlOrr, '

' FLEU ADAUS,
GILBEBTPOND,
WK. DUBOIS,
SAM P. UABBION, , , .

BalngthearaatestOombloatloaof Talent evarooasenlratM'ls
.^le Oompany.'excelllng and Tar saperlortoall other TrsralUg
'Tkoopesu exiatenoe.

The wbolsoaler the oonlrol and direction of . ,

'

'-':''', DVfBEZ bOBEBNi'SoleProprlatoiA .'

The abova popular Troapo -will, daring the runalnder ot the
caaiooj visit (ho Weatem and'Eaatom Stoles, alsb-the Oanodas.

. V'GBAND BALOONT BEBENADEd,
. EailieTenlng'prevlaas to iipclbli^tha Doors, .

V '.
' . BT IHH imZQVAIXnl* "

'

BEW OBUBANB AXD UBTBOPOUTAN BBASB &On),
» _ or TIH PZHOXS. '•
'

' Manager and General' DlreotoT,' '

'

'
> OHAB, H. iSUPBE?. ^

Advoirtlirinfe Agent,A.- Bf- PBENTIBS.- ' : --ii-^

lATomamjiL ''

li'
'' / ''V.

'

.^OBD, AND BIB BTAB OOUaiRATlbN, . .
.

EaveHarteabothedrSFBIHG TODB; trott hl) ajperatteUM,'
Batttobnrgh. Pa. , ^ ,

l(ow Performing at OonoartHalL'PltBb1ir8h,,Ptt.
,

The ntmeof 'BANFOBD:'ls sufdolant goartnlM W stfooeas,
'wUoh'hu: atwan bfeen vrllh' .hlm.ln evocy Olty and Town
ttwmghiwrtthe,' ~

:

-

UNITED 6TATIS, GREAT BftlTAlN, and THE CAtTASAB.
: Xne/Piogramne.tiraseiitad at each place «a may have Iha

Botioi' to 'vlKt,' vrlll be strtotly compiled viltl^ and a gutantea'
ttataUJS;;,'-:', ^

'

x;- OBianiAl AND INIMITABLE, .

' 'vY,.>'V' .••.BAMUEuasAifFoaD,. ' .",' ;.

is^'V - Jl«fig6t»nd.PlMpriolbr.,

.A'in •IT SE M.ENT. S

.

-COHrnmim'^bTHBATR^^MITiADTITi^HTA,
-. Walnat Btr*et, Show taghth, •

:

' Bole lesseemnd Proprietor. .... .TfbeD. ADM. _

_

,.; THE MAMMOTH fiUSIO HAU, OF THE WOBLD.
; ttm LABOB8T AND MOST ABTISTIO COMPANY IN.

aubbioa. '

; : tont pabtob, '

'

The edebratad Oomlo Singer and Jester.

The Premier* Danaetse 'of the age.

The Orvat Ethiopian TAc
' —

^

tSO.MUIUGAN, ANDT lEATITT, and DENNT GAIXAOHEB.
UBS EBNEBTINE BE FATBEB,

UlSa KUTX BLANOEABD, _
MB. J. 0. WAIXAOB,

nOBklVOBllAR'll BXCBiaiDli
J , . V .^OAMPBEIi MINSTaELB.

. .

This Bnperb Troupe of Blftloplan Ualodlita are now
lngwlthviiboand4d.$noce8s,.ln the Wealatn Oltlea.

. KISS OlABA BEBSEB,
MISS aULIA PBIOE,
iTKia BU8IB'BU1IMESFIEU>(
MIS8 MAGGIE MICHOIB.
MISS KATE HUGHES,
MISS SATE HAMHION,

MB. MIKE MoKS^NA,
UB. OEOBGE W. SUITH,
MB. 0, UoUIUiAN,
UB. TOM TAKCE,
UB. C. W. PABKEB.
UR JNO. ailTEB,

UISS B08A BUITH, AUELU. EELMIRE, LUOI STONE,
AUOB LBADH, LUOF HAMILTON, OABOUNE UILIEB.

ANNIE ELDBIDQE, C. UOBTON,
And the Famons Conrt of Beauty, '

.

THB GBBAT OONTINENTAa/ COBFS DE.BAUEI.
aDUaaiatr,

Fanjnet •.•......*..

Oiehastra Chain,..'.

Lower Private Boies
Upper Private Boies

. SS bls.

,.S7bls.

.tS 00

.taoo

Bestoln Private Boxes.. .Mot*.

Oallelry.....'.
' lOots.

ColoiM Boxes. 38 ols.

Colored Gallory...; Uots,

Do6ra open at qaarler before T o'clock,

Performance will commence at 8.

AitMs ofknown ability, dealilng engagamenti, will please ad'

diess aa above. iMt

hagvirk's ofbra iiov8b,
ban fbanoisoo; oaufobnia.

TH08. MAQPIBB,. ....... .Proprietor and Manager.

BAM WELIS..;.....'...;...UnslcalDlreotoT.
' SIGNOE ABBOOO,
W. O-NEII,

BILlTBIBOa
Wal COTTON,

TOMMTPZKU •

SAM WELLS, W. BL BABKEB.

JOBUABBOTT, ' T. F. BABNWBLl,
MIBB JENNIE UANUEVILLE,

'

UISS ALICIA MANDEVELLE,
Aia> a OAaxnnj.T Beixoisd VamaviixB CoMpaiiT.

' A Tailed Entertainment wUl be ofTcred. eonslatlng ot -

SINGIMa, DANOraO, WIT AND HUMOB, .

Bt TBI Eiima UntsiKEii Tsovn.
Also, to be presented.

NEW BUBIESQUE. EXXBA'VAaANZAS, ElO., Etc.,

In wbloh the enUia Company will appear.
EVEBT8ATUBDAT,

OBAim AFTERNOON PEBFOBUANOE,
Fob Ladies asd Ohildbbii.

THEPBI0E8:
Dress OlMle and Orchestra....... 11.00
Paianette.: . 10 cents. | Oalleiy 3S cents.

Private Boies (10.00 and $6.00.

Box Offloe open from 10 to 1 o'clock. 4B-tf

'''Tim^SB\riraiC'48rSoA^^
' Late WaDack's Theatre. .

OHAUBERLAIN k CO., LESSEES.
FIBST CLASS ENTEBTAINUENT FOB FAMTTiTBfl.
EIB8T CLASS ENTEBTAINUENT FOB FAMOIEB.

31ie above niamed boose iriU open on the leih ofMABCH, ^Ih
• iliBtcIasa oompany. In a varied entertainment, embraolngthe
BiOowlng branohea:—

MINBTBELB, BALLET and PANTOMIME.
K0TIC&—All Artists deUrona of angagemento wffl address

' FOX & OUBBAN. ManageiB , 488 Broadway.
HOnCE.—TWENTT YOUNG I1ADIE8 WANTED FOB 'TBE

BALLET. ^ 48-tf

Negro Ulnstrelay pronoiinae this Company well dei
namie of OAUPBEtU. :. .

The following wMI knoTO gehtlamaB .oanpilie 'tbis Bio«|^

*"'^°'"w? bTuanniho, dan u. how •

J. H. STOUT, OLABE GIBBS,
"

DAN W. OOLUNB, BIGNOB ANOBLO
JOE UAIBB, FBANK AMGELO

'

J. C. UUBPBY, D. ANOBLO,
UON& HAGEB,

. MASTBB HABBT
MISS FBANK OBBISTIB.^^ '

_. OHAa A. UOBNINGSTAB, PioBri»t«.'
'

GEO. H. DBNtlET.' Agent '

^""JJ;;^
OOHOBBT^HAJar^^ ["^^ '''^^

'UELENA, ABE.
BUITB, UUBPHT k FBEEBEBTHYBEB, PxopiiatoM.

>'

Entertalnmante every Evening, ' ,
,

. . Bt THE • ^
SABIB EABMONISTB, >

Oomvrialng the foBowliDg talented Bthloplan ArtUU ,

.'

J. BTUUiPHYi. .
'

WATtTTW TfRTCTOUk'i'H Vt<M)l

. B.D. GOODING, . .

J. H; STOUT,
JOHN FBEEBEBTHYBEB,

HENBT FBEEBEBTEYBEB,
JOHN COLE,

OHAB. SANDFOBD,
•

OBO. W. MOBTHBOP.'
In conjuetlon irith ' '~ LA BELLE LOUISE,

The ohannlng Dansense and 'Tocallit, -

Udllb THKbDoiii . ,

The fUdnatlng Prima Danitoi^
Aitlsls of 'reoognlsad merit wlshlhg engagements, wlQ sMt >

toJ.B.UDBPHY^dena, Ark. .'v.
.Higher Salaries paldthan by anyUanagemontJnthso '

'

G. DBOSEIN;
GEO. BAOTH,

BBMCWIlM ,JfOn , bAl,B«>^e foUowlnk Aslmab
nMfWjmoptMiyn >'-.'biTgt3n, An ent«iprlslDg.man,Minld
make Bttorfiins r^l^jrvoiung themaaa Side Show to* Olnrns;
.«ne(h4^AM<»iMi«;Bllvar Lion, one Beatdod Bakj,-ih4only

' <me brdivu t«) thU a pair ptiJapanese

• - piSf of Anacondas; birds, eto, Enaulreof^weesi 'a 1'a splendid . .

WU..WAliLUli; Bro<^wi(r.Uni^

r PALACE AND AUPHITHEATIIB,
.laioesterSqnor^, Loddbiu AiglMf The Proprietor te at idl

.Omaa rbldy to engagx iirn '
olasA talent

'
and novelly aallable to

; Ills Mammoth Entertainment TOms llbai^ Apply as above.
:- ,^' ;,;: -;;;^'. -y .

i^:. it.U
'

.WAHTBD-To iravelwlUisBIDB aEOW, twogoftd Coalo
Also,; throe.yondg . LadlaB'.ta. tltig.and danae.

t up to their bnstnass, good!
'

F. 1, HOWES, 800 Bioadffay,

' apply who are sol

'e.' AOdiM*

jora OAgiHo.
,

.

CHESTNUT BIBEEI', ABOTB SmB,
. PBILADElJBIA. PA.

B. FOX.... .*....*.. .'..J.' - ..;,Sola lesMe.
*

TBI Biaa or tbi ."CAmao" Bznxi in ibh ° AsazsnaBT. -

The UnenlngTcloe ofthe Pabllo
-nod,a]]CB THAI

FOX'S OASINO; : ~ FOX'S OABIKO,
IsthemostBesped^Ue/ " .:,

Ike most Oomfortsble, and
Oie most Popnlar place ofAmiuamaitt .. .

TS piTTT.'anigr.PTTTA

.

"THE COMPANY"
.

The most TeiwtQe.
"

, -The moat Talented.
AndUislAiaest,

THAT EVZB APPEABED IN AIIT UCSIC-HAU ,

-

InthaOl^. •
. 1. .

•

mutovei U Great In the . Wodd of,Talent, InmUUy finds •
homeat

FOX'S OABraO... .'

Non.—Tho above popalar place <tf Axnuamant bis now beiln
In the tide of sacCessfiu ineratlon for npwards of Sii Uonths,
nndai the management of Mr. B. FOX, loimerly Proprietor of
Oabtxdbdbt ."'"-I NewYork, daring whloh period It has eaxo.
edtbrllsalf the nome whlbh an other Uanagan have In vain
triid to obtain, vlB!

'

THE MODEL MUSIC HAIX'OF PEILADEIPBIA.
'Aitlito of real merit oan fidd good engagements byai

etthexpusonally or by letter. Stan Uberally treated
' OBBIS NOBBIB; Tieaiarer and Bnalnaas Uanager,

ritfi.

<Mf

BBQADIVA'T BIBjrA.QBIUB, WO BBOADWAY.-L. B.
lent, Manager. Open from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.-.

LAST WEEK BUT ONE
of tha finest and moat oomplete collecUcn of living

BEASTS, mma, and beptueb.
Ever opened In New York.

THBEE PEBFOBUANOES DAUT,
by the wonderful performing Elepbanis, Ponies, Monkeys and
Males. Admission 35 cents. '.

•

A. OHAIiliBNOB TO THB WOJU.D.—OoL ELLIH-
GEB oballeoges the whole.wqrld to prodaoe an eqoal to OOU-
UODOBE FOOTE, in age, alia, -weight, -and edooatlon^ The
Commodore weais tbe "OoldUedal;" miloh elomps him the
smalleBt man ollvo. Be Is assisted by bis UUle friend and com-
peer. Col. SMALL. . P. T. Banvim advertises the smallest man
a^dwoman totnlnlatore-llvlDg.. nueldany, and ch«U«nBebJm
Ipr tlO.OOO, loproduce a pair -in dlmlnnbveness eqaol to nine.
Letters, addressed, care FBANK QUEEN, Clitpzb Office, will
reaoh Otli: «U. ELLINGSR,

tO-tf
;

Preceptor CommodoteFoote and CoL Small.

.

WAHTBD inUBDUTBLT, The foUOwtog lUent:—
AgoodElhloplanComedlBO,.toplay Bones on theeed, bnethat
can do Song and Dancee, Comlo Banjo Solos, Stomp Speeches,
andWsUnplnDonbleActe; a good experienced Bass Singer, to
aot.as Ulddia Blan, Ac; an excellent B Flat Oomet Player, to
play In the Orohestra.and Brass Band; and a good Plcolo Player,
who eon play a Flnto and s Brass Initroment—Tenor Bom pre-
ferred.. Spne need apply nnlsss competent to fill the above
named positions, and the same mast be strictly temperate.
Salary moderate, bat saie every week. Address t(S Toronto,
Oanada West, ontU the 28th Inst, stating towest terms, abilities,
to;. OBAS. H. DUPBEZ, Uanager ofDnpres A Green's --

iSrm
. .. New Orleans and Metropolitan Ulnstrels.

. PIiAT BOOKS,PHOTUORAFHS of KATEBATEUAN,
alio, as Leah; Maggie Ullchen, laolBa Westers, lanra Keen^
Caroline Blchlnga, Uis. John(Wood, alio in character; A. L
Menken, as French Spy and Uaxeppa; Sooan Denln, Kate Denln,
lubella Cabas, Fanny Brown, also. In oharaoter; Webb Blsten,
Lavlnla 'Warren, Tom.Thnmb, Ur. and Urs. B. Williams, BIri'
and Ml*. Floronoe, E. Forrest, £.. Booth, J. W. Wallaok, Jr.,
Wllkaa Booth, Ed. Adams, Lester WoUack, and hondreds of oth-
er*, as. cents «aoh, or five. for tL Bent toany address on re.
telpt of price; Oatolognaa aent on receipt of postage stamn. by

«9-lli» W.O. ,-WEUIS8,B7«BroadWM? NewTort

liBA'S MBLODEOn, BALUMORB, UD.—This hoose is
the only Concert Boom open in Baltimoie, and Is carried on by
GEOBOE LEA, formerly '

,

'

_^ PBOPBIBTOE OF THE NEW YOBK UELODEON.
Poformeia of talent wishing engagements -will address as above.
Open ererynlght except lianday,and'"No Matinees." .

_H. B.—TWmWT nVB YOUNG LADIES wanted fbr the baOet
Those that can dance single 4uiccspre&n«d. M-tf

OARTBaaVBT HALI<, .

Wabbington, D. 0.

'wuuau b^'bimn. .!:..";...>

GEO. S. BDSON
» ' Also of
JIBEBTY BALL. AlEXANDBIA, YA. .

'
^

TEE CANTEBBUBY
Is the .

HOST UAONIFIOENT
MDBIO TTAT.T. nj AUEBICA,

_ • . None bat the
YEBY ^BST TALENT

.

WUL .BB EKOAGED
8t_thls

BEAUTlFUl TEMPLE,
ladles and Gentlemen of known Ability always wanted.

Address to
GEO, PEROITAl, Boslnass Blanager,

Or wnXiIAU E. SINN, Proprietor,

iS4t Box 1B», Wa8Ungton,P.O,

nBTBOPOIilTAir THBATRB,
SAN FRANOIBCO, OAL.

. OHABLES TIBBEnS. Pleases and Uansgar,
IbSa Thestre Is now open for the FaB and Winter Beasoi, lUk

the finest Oompany ever In California.

JULIA DEAN HAYNE,
UBS. JUDAH, UISS UOWBBAT,
UBS. C. K THOBNE, MBS. CLAUGHLEY,
UBS. JAS. 6TABE, UIBS FBEDERICK8,

UB. L. F. BEAITY,
W. a FORBES,

. PBED FBANEB,
E. BBOWN.

THB MODBliTROUPKOF THB 'WORUD.

'

.
^ ^THE WOBLD-BENOWNED
BIJUSEY'S MINSTBE18I

Composed of the following Talented Artlito:—
B. S. BUUBEY, HAbBY HAPGOOD, 'WU. PmOE.

W. H..BBOCKWAY, ' ,H. BUTLEB, "
•

JULES STBATTON, O. P. PEBRf,
.0. H. CARTER, W. EEBUAN,

'

GBO. WBIOHTMAN, TECS. DETEBELL.
»AB- OAYNOB/

; MABXEB HENBT,
.. .OABL BOBTL'TZ,

. NED WEST.
ThIs Tronpa are BowonaTonr.aildWlll^Ialt the prlndlsal

oltlea thMa^ont the East and Weit ™»' prmi^
IbsiMsi Qaartette,

' The bestOomedlanH, .
'

-

- ••
. IntheUkstrtlProfesaton. ' '

HABBT HAPGOOD. Agent

vrAsaniiEHNnr yAlhibtibib.
AISEBT Ei^moUN k 00.
JAUBBiPXC^mf.

>F)Poprieton.-

>....Sto««Uanagag.
. s; .., .OtynjBD.FOBTHBBBASOM/ T^.

'

'
, / ,

- • WX3H A';. •- I

-
I-

:
,

' .FIBST.OIASB OOMPANY. . .
'

TheHaOifordegonoA and oomfbrtoannotbeexMIMIbvur
alBilar EstebUshmeiit to tha oomifay7 •

•

^
'VEBT'SUPBtaOBENlSBTAlNMBSTSk

. .Emtoadng Pantomimes,. Ballets, Ethlopean Aoth Btaulng.
Sandng, Aa., Ac, win be given. •

»

nnt olassiartlsti dasUlngengagements nay aadi«ai
,
• '.' ',

. POST OFFICE BOX. 806.
. WUHrtoi<«iD.O„ Jan.ie^

. .. *"**/^tt

-' '".-.-':;.. 00MI0OBATI0H8.'
' InanswortoantBerotu.prepoamens from the Preptleton ot
Pnbllo Halls to eharo rooalpts, Ur, BBOWRB bags to resptoUuBy
statothathenevermakesarrangementaoCth^Idnd, > 4T,4t*

. ta(»WAB]> ATHJUNBVH,
BOSTON.

, lAdlas and Ganllemeh wlaklna Ehmgamenl* fbr'iha HptlBg
Season, obtomendng enor abontl|ttrlu^—and

'

. 49- STABS wiahlng nlghte,.wIU. address the snbsdribelr, can
of^HABLSS B. BEBNABD & Oo.,iM Brbadvnv, 0^^
4Mt ; ,

' -
.
^rai WnXAIO), LeSkM.

HBIiObBb]^, PmSBUBO,' PA:-.T4?h» Ueifodeon lii the
largest and moat soluble Oqnoart Hall In the! olty, > Tbo piopri.
etor Is at aUUmes ready to engage first Olasa talent snltutleto
his business. XennslibaraL AntftB ibme,

WU. U. ALIEN, BoleiUsMBand ttanager.

.
FHOTQaiiAFHB,OFJOHN a BBSNAN In etUfeoi Usii,

UB. J. B. BOOTH,
W. U, LBUAN,
a W. lEACB,
E THATEB,

With a Nunerons Corps of AoxQlaries.
rnioEs OT ASMmnoH. '

Dressarcle tl.OO 1 Orohestra Saote tl-W .

Par^aet 80 oto
|
(Hilary nets

Private Boxes .10 and 8 aollais.

Stan Intending to vlalt California will find It to their Intarati
to address OS above. M-Ht

- WHEELING, VA.,
. nieonJyBoomlnthe Cttysalteblofor

Coqoavrt, Tbzaxbical and Uibbtbezi Pistobiuiioh,
BltastsdlnthO heart of the Oliy,

COBNEB OP UABEET AND UONBOE 8TBEEI8,
Immediately opposite the MoLa^ Eonsei ..

'

• V r- Saaybf Aeoeesi'-
and Xnisiupaisad for strength to the United Stetes,

The Boom is lot feel long by sl feet wide, ^feet oelllDg, Is-

oladlngaStsge28 by 30 foat,.-wlth' fonr Dreaaing Rooms, and
"

Scenery; BriUlanlly llghled and/nmlahad with Arm Ohalit. - -

4^ Let on accommodalloa terms,
40-tf -

: Washtoglon-HaUBalldldg, Wheelings It*.

jST'ohaSfhaijv^'^^^'^
~-^'*^

- THE POPULAR
AUEBIOAN COUEDIAN,

rNEWYOBK'S
FATOBTTE DBAUATIC SON,

^nUahortlyappearlnanswphaaaof oharaoter added tohlsil-

ready extenahe repertoire. -Ur. Chsnfran has pnrobased Iha

exohisive right to perform Ohos; Oaylot'a very snocesstol Play
entitled

: ,

OUE
AHEBICAH - OOUSm

, AT.'HOUE/ : « '

'

And will shortly have the honor of appearing in the now«0M<
renolrned oharaoten of

LOBD DU)iraEABY,
^ABD BIS

BBOTHEBBAU.' •

'•ttat's the Idea." .

«:St . "And aU that sort Of thing, yonknoir.'^

BB'W BIBMPHIS THBATRB,
GEO. BATFIEID Lessee and Manager.

The Spring Season at this Theatre commences on At>BIL 18,
less, after the most saocesafnl Fall Baason ever known In Uem-
phis.' '

Ladles and Gentleman of the Prbbiasion desirons of Eaina^
manto, wlU address B, ^.'MAOniLEY, /

.: Aottogmd Stag* Manager, Box 410.

OAHTBHBPnY BIDBIO HAII,,
N. W, COB. FUTH AND 0BE8TNUT 8TS., PrntiACA. PA.
lABQBSTAND HOSTTALENTED COMPANYIN THE OIT^^
49* Lidlei afid gontleman of known ability, wlU'addrea*
in- BOB'TGABDINEB&HAUIYENOC^

•=• .' •
. ProprtetWf.

"*""* — — — —

JSi^l Wf^'' OSWEGO, N. Y.-TI1IS Btw, large, uid
oomntodlooihaUlanowflnUhedand readyYor nse. IthasoUmodem Improvements for lighting,- hsattng, litd vantUAUon.
mfitagelaluge,aadoo&vonlestlya|Ta^eafofThUtrioa],Oon.
oMi, 4rLaytnie pnipoaes: As oonoerf rbob, It cannot be
cellsd. Address ' JOmi A. BABBY,'

'i»<> 'Prror^tttMasMrdHiji; Oswego, N. T.

..
BMONOM.^lhe beantlfol aadaoobmpllshedFe-

jollnlst, Vpoallst, and DahaAnse, Is tloring at Trimble's
Tarlstles, one of the most noceMfiaefigagBmeBts ever slaved

!?Ji!*"*SJ»^'
Uaaagatideajrtngthe strvieWof this tdented

Artatjfin pleas* address FMNK 'WHITNEY,*

-*rfLli -iV
Scott Hct6e,Plltebiirgh, Pa.

OAijFOHJflA THBATRIoAli AQBlWOY.—

H

tntiir.
DAR OOBBXN. wonld respecttQUy inform members of the dia*
inatlo,.UosIo4 or Bfnastiun professions, that he has eatebUihed
inAMBoy In Ban IVanUsoo, and Is prepared to nagolUto enoajte-
manfr and transaat all other bnaliien pettolnlna to the onk
OsalolL- Address BEEBIDANOOBBTirBii^n^uioiscorOaL
B. B.--AU letter* raqalrlog asbweis aoB^ contaia*atan» to

piswthaiame. ,' 4e-em

TO{ HAMAOBIUI OF iBEATBIOAia UINBTRELB, Ao.
na'nndaMgded Is now prepalred to n^^ate as Leader, irilher
BraBtbTStrlngi Alao, Soloist on elther.wstroment Isexseri-
enc*dInallUnasorthobaslne4a. Addreas' .

_TO omens VAOVamtHnVM AltD^AWAQBios.
WILLIAM LAKE, tho p6pnlar Olown, wishes to seoore an en.
gogement tat hlmaeir, wlfo and Mdll6 Allcei also, five wall-brad
Eonta, highly tralnad for both thH pad and tricks. Address

WU. lAXB, Box 1738, Clneinpatlp. 0^

C. B. FRAROIB, Wesoh Danoer and Bprleaat^ nrlna
dobna, formerly of SanfoTd'sQpara Eonse, Is ready to nesoUou
^ttiManAgeis"' Aadyeas, Meai, D«Uw^ 6wmg;'^t. iMtt*

OffIjT Bllila FOBTBRS IN BAUnUOBB.-J. W HAS.

TBB.HOLKAIf
.

WA'nONAl OPEBA TBOUPB,

, BBmJANTLY SU0CES8FU1 EVEBYWBEBS.
Now open for Sammar Engagemente;..

. 'BmOIUtBVLi, .'
. ClBSKBBXLA* .

!

'" '
'

. • BXASTXAaDTH>BS10T,
CanpoviHiBnimiT, ' •„

'f THKYotma AMuai: -,•>

'„ '
. , Tbb Old OiMi, AO.

letters addiea*Ml to theOumn OiBce /or . .

«r8m» G^.,HQI,MAN. Proprietor and Kanagtr.

THB IlA]ROBBT'
lEOW buZi PiftiimNo establishiqnt ik the wobidi

> OIA'BBY -fi B'EIllEY,
- YBaooessots to John B. Bacon,)

PBINTBBB AND 'BHOBAVaBB,
. '.- 19 snd 14 Bpraos Street, New York,

f*y parUonlar attention to getting ap all Unds of
FANCY BHO'W BULB

faxtmeSins oompanlaa, and have on hand a large and itlsnou
assortment of large ondsman

W.OOD OUTS
BnltaUefbtOlraasBas, Menageries, Ethiopian Feifbimsrs, <>}•
oastsi Magtclms, Ao., Ao., which can be printed in one otno*
Mlors, to sdlt onstoinen.
'J9>A deposit reqnlred.on an work ordered.M orders addressed to "OLABBX A BEILISY,'''BaoaB Prat-
ing and Engra^ establishment U and uepnoa stNet Nav
rotk, win be promptly, attended to. .

4ttf

PRINOB .OB- WAIdlB TUBATRB,. „ .
:

• UVEBPOOl, BNOIJkf'',^
Tblstrolyelecsst vdvuy.beaatutatbeatopwkapt cpandiow

Ingthewholaof the ysai, ','. v?;,
' AMEBIOAN BTABS, V .

i '_
of a«kBenrlsagedpoBlUMi'(ti< talent b«goti^t«<wiai, ibxUaBcr
ihort enj;*gamenta, as intewritegigrcyiira. .

'48tt

Addnii,
S(>Ia;lk**a» sn4 ProprietoR^

ATHBBlBUtf TIiBAl<B;B, \

JOHN Eta«tEB,.-..\;.,'..llanagerfnlPiopri*lM..
Open* on the Ulh Inat, for a season of throe months, with as
DramkUc OompanyHorn the Academy of Unslo,'Olavdand. Btoia

WlshtogBlghtewlIl^etddtesa JOmTA: BUiLEB, JB.,
40-tf .-

•
' . . ..

.rr-
. o«lnifibaa, Ohio.

W«™) IiaiBDUTiLt-.iAn attrwiUve' Female Dancer, if P"}-
lblo,:one that can act and sing, for the seuon, fortheOplaIn•

basaIld01eveland,.Ohlo.Ttfaatnt. The'saMOh la from dsMto
middle of Jglynaxt -'

AOADBltlT OF imiBlO,'
.

-

CLEVELAND, OHIO. .
. JOHNEUjaiiER woprietor and Manager,
^Thls Is the largest, most oomfortabls, baantlfU, and al^atw
tt* moitpop^ theatre in this oily. ' It Is ftr BEOT, BY ra*
NIGHTOR WSEE, (Mmihe presontdate, January lOi/"J^Hl
can exhibit in it on aharingtenns. AU i>PPll<»t»o»;jf^VE^r
toHhe above manager, at Otflnmbn*, Ohio, to Ihe'lrt bf AJg".
next ; ,. .

.•
-i r., I -.'1 ' fiyy^

.PBOPLB'S'-HAiit., AE^trij<ja,'v/,t.T^i)pwi« .nau. n
nowopenfbrthe'aicotomoaktlbnofi:..''

- FIBST-OllAeil TBA'VEUNa
Baa;Btoge; Drtaeing Bootoa, and all t le modem improvemtnl*

nacoaiary"for a Flrat"OlasaHdt WiU awtconifbrUbry erne thoa-

Modgcrsons, ^OTi^.^..^U>^^tl^^^^^^
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